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{ REPORT
No. 101.

MEMPHIS RIOTS AND MASSACRES.

JULY

25, 1866.-0rdered to be printed.

Mr. E. B. WASHBUR:-<E, from the Select Committee on the Memphis Riots, made
the following

REPORT.
Th.e special committee qf the House, cliarged witli an investigation into all matters connected witli tlie riots at Memphis, wkicli took place on the first days qf
May, 1866, and particularly to inquire into tlie origin, progress, and termination qf tlie riotous proceedings ; tlie names qf parties engaged in it; tiie
acts ef atrocity perpetrated; tlie number ef killed and wounded, and tlie
amount and character of tlie property destroyed, having completed tlieir labors,
now beg leave to submit their report :

The committee reached Memphis on the 22d day of M11y last, and immediately
proceeded with their investigations. They examined . a hundred and seventy
witnesses, whose testimony, with the various exhibits, is .herewith submitted, and
which will make a volume of, it is estimated, twelve hundred printed pages.
On their arrival the committee found that Major General Stoneman, commanding the department of •rennessee, headquarters at Memphis, ·h ad instituted a
commission for the purpose of making substantially the .same investigations in
regard to the riotous prnceedings yoUl' committee were directecl to make. That
commission consisted of Brevet Brigadier General B. P. Runkle, superintendent
of the .Freedmen's Bureau for the clistrict of Memphis; Cap tain A. W. Allyn, 16th
United States infantry; Brevet Major W. J. Colburn, assistant quartermaster in
the volunteer se1·vice; and M. J. Wright, a citizen of Memphis. This commission had nearly completed its labors, and its investigations seem to have been of
the most thorough and searching character.
In order to insure a fair hearing on the part of the citizens of Memphis, Major
General Stoneman, with great propriety, placed upon the commission, in addition to the military men, Marcus J. Wright, one of the most prominent citizens
of that city, and a man who had held the position of brigadier general in the
rebel army.
The committee.also found that Brevet Major General Clinton B. FiRk, of the
volunteer service, and assistant commissioner of the Freedmen's Bureau for the
States of Kentucky and •rennessee, had instituted a commission consisting
of Colonel Charles F. Johnson, subsequently uniting with him Major Gilbraith, who had been sent out by Major General 0. 0. Howard, of the Freedmen's Bureau at vV ashing ton, for the purpose of instituting an investigation into
matters connected with the riots. This commission also prosecuted its labors
with great zeal, thoroughness , ancl fidelity. · The committee desire to state that
they received from lUajor General Stoneman, Brevet Major General Fisk, and
Brf vet Brigadier General Runkle every assistance possible for them to render
in t11e discharge of their duties. 'l'hey were greatly aiclecl in their labors by the
reccrds of the investigations made by the respective commissions, embracing
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the testimony of very many witnesses whom it was impossible for the committee
to examine, both for want of snfficient time, and from the fact that many of them
had scattered off and were not to be found. Th e testimony of all witn essesbearing upon the subject, taken by those commissions, except where the same
witnesses were examined by the committee, was verified as being such testimony,
made a part of the record, and is submitted to the House with the ·testimony
taken by the committee.
•
MAJOR GENF.RAL STONE.MAN'S TESTIMONY.

The testimony first taken was that of Major Gen eral George Stoneman,
from which it appears that the whole military force stationed at Memphis consisted of a detachment of the 16th United States infantry, not more than one
hundred and fifty strong, and that this force was not more than sufficient to
guard the large amount of government property at Memph is again st th e large
numbers of thieves, robbers, incendiaries, and the Irish police of that city.
Previous to this time the people of Memphis had been clamoring· for a withdrawal of all the United States troops, boastin g that they were perfectly competPnt to take care of tbems1:Jves. General Stoneman had, therefore, turned the
city and that section of country over to the civil authorities, as far as it was
practicable, holding them responsible for good order, peace, and quiet. At
the first breaking out of the riotous proceedings, on the afternoon-of 'l'uesday,
the 1st day of May, General Stoneman was called upon by the sheriff of the
county, aud requested to use the United States troops under his command for
quelling them. As there had theretofore been so urgent a demand upon the part of
the people to have the troops withdrawn, General Stoneman desired to know what
means the city authorities had taken to quell the disturbances; and he furth er desired that the question should be tested wh ther the civil authorities could take
care of themselves, and preserve ord er as it had been claimed they coultl and would
do. Subsequent to this, irrespon sible parties, representing themselves as coming
from the mayor ancl aldermen of the city, made appli cation to the general for
the use of the troops. His reply was, that if the mayor wanted the use of the
troops , or wanted assistance, and would address him a communication to that
effect, it should receive due attention. Shortly after, and on the same day, the
mayor requested General Stoneman to order a force of troops to co-operate with
the constabulary force of the city in case of any furth er continued lawl essness ;
to which General Stoneman replied immediately that he had but a small fo rce
at his command, which was in camp at Fort Pickering, and the mayor could
communicate with the commanding officer at the fort in case he should find need
of assistance. H e would, h owever, prefer th at the troops should be called upon
only in case of extreme necessity, as he deRired to see whether they could keep
peace and order themselves without the intervention of the military authorities, as they had asserted .they could in a communication previously made.
RIOTOUS PROCEEDI'.'IGS.

The riotous proceedings continuing, the regular forces were called out on
'l'nesday night, and they scattered and di spersed the rioters, as will more fully
appear by reference to the testimony of Captain Allyn, in command of regular troops, Captain D omin, and-Lieutenant Clifford. 'Th e next morning, May
2, General Stoneman was called on by Jndge L eonard , judge of th e county
court, who'. af~er stating that they were skirmishing down in South Memphis,
made application to have arms turned over to a posse of citizens, then being
formed . The general told him he had no arms to be used for that purpose ;
that all arms used must be under his control, and that in no event would be
turn over arms to citizens, without being assured that they would be used for
proper purposes, and placed in the hands of proper parties- of men who would
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act under the direction of the military authorities. 'I'he reply of General Stoneman was a very proper one, for, as he states, this posse, when brought to him
liy Judge Leonard, proved to be a heterogeneous mass, some of them firemen,
some ex-confederate soldiers, and some did not belong to anything but the
rabble of the town. Judge L eonard said he thought he could vouch for these,
men, but after taking a look at them, General Stoneman became satisfied that
if he, the judge, could vouch for them, he, the general, could not, and declined
to put any arms illto their hands.
The mob continuing its outrages through W ednesday and vVednesday
night, on Thursday a meeting was held by a number of citizens, :who resolved
that the mayor of the city and sheriff of the county, together with the chairman
of the meeting, be authorized to summon a force of sufficient number, to act in
concert -ivith the military, which should constitute a patrol for the protection of
the city, &c. General Stoneman, on the same day, addressed a communication
to the mayor and city council of Memphis, stating that circumstances compelled
him to interfere with the civil affairs of the city, and f.1rbidding any persons
withont his authority to assemble together any posse, armed or unarmed, white
or colored. Tliat, however, did not include the police force of the city, so long
as it could be relied on to preserve the peace. This interference by the military authorities seems to have had an immediate and most salutary effect, for
all parties who had been assembled together by the civil authorities for any
purpose wha tev~ r immediately dispersed and went home. 'l'here were no more
formidable riotous proceedings after this, although there were many isolated acts of
murder, robbery, ant! maltreatrneut both of white and colored persons. There
were apprehensions, howe\·er, as ap pears from the testimony of General Stoneman and otberR, on the part of a good many perso ns, that a general conflagration
would take place, and that th e town would be burned down. Several northern
people came to him an d expressed their fears that measures wonld be taken to
drive all northern people out of the city, thcugh the general does not seem to
have shared in those fears. 'l'he teachers of colored schools and preachers for
colored churches came to him ancl represented that their 8cliools a nd churches
had been burned down; that some of them had been threatened and others
warned, asking him for protection and troops to g uard their places . Not
having troops enough for such purpose, he told them that if they would go to
the troops they should have prot ection, or if they desired to leave the ci ty they
should have transportation to wherever t hey wanted to go. Many, and, in
fact, nearly all of them, availed them;:;elves of the opportunity and left the
city.
'The guards which were placed iu the city on 'Thursday night, with strict
ord ers to disperse any party assembling together for any purpose whatever,
prevented the assembling of any such µarties, if th ere was any intention of
so doing, which the gen eral thought, from information subsequently obtained,
there was; that people had come over from Arkansas and different sections of
the country, leading him to believe there would have been trouble on Thursday 1
night if no precautions had been taken.
It was very natural, after the pertinacious demands of the people of Memphis to have the troops withdrawn, and their boastfol pretences that they cou ld
take care of themselves, that General Stoneman should have been disinclined
to interfere until it should be fully demonstrated to him that the public safety
imperatively required it. It is to be regrettecl , however, that he had not at an
earlier period of the lawless and murderous proceedings taken the same resolute
steps that he subsequently ado µted,-as he, no doubt, would have done, had he
comprehend ed the fnll proportions of the riots and the true character of the
ciry gowrnmcnt of Memphis, and of the controlling influences of that city.
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MAJOR GENERAL STONEMAN ANU TH~~ CITY A UTHORITIES.

After the riotous proceedings were at an end, General Stoneman constituted
a commission of investigation, as has been stated, and on the same day addre::ised
the following communication to the mayor:
HEADQUARTERS DEPARTMENT OF TE:\'NESSEE,

lliempliis, T ennessee, May 5, 1866.
Srn: I have the honor to request information upon the following points, viz:
1. Wliat efforts have been made or steps taken by the city authorities of the
city of Memphis to apprehend and bring to trial and punishment the perpetrator~ of the outrages which liave disg raced the city of :Memphis during the past
week., and what assurances can be given me that the murderers and incendiaries
will be arrested ancl punished 1
2. What steps or measures have been taken by the city authorities, or th_e
citizens of Memphis, to remunerate individuals and the United States government for losses sustained and expenses incurred caused by the recent riotous
proceedings of the people of 'this city, and are you able to assure me that all
.
claims for such losses and expenses will be promptly paid by the city?
3. Can and will you furnish me with a statement, showing the sources from
which the city derives its revenue, with the amount or amounts derivable from
each source 1
4. Are the city authorities able and competent to prohibit and prevent persons, under whatever pretext, from carrying and using arms 1 I am reliably inform ed that the city recorder has assured the people of Memphis that they will ,
not h ereafter be prohibited from carrying and using fire-arms.
5. What security can you give me that the rights and privileges of the colored population of this city and surroundings shall be respected and protected; and
what disposition has been made of the large number of negroes who have been
·
arrested by the police during the past week 1
I have to request that yon will do me the favor to give me all th e information possible, and such assurances as circums tances warrant, as future action
will be based upon your reply to this communication.
In conclusion, I have to assure you, a nd, through yon, the people of Memphis, that if they cannot govern themselves as a law-abiding and Christian
community, they will be governed, and that hereafter it will be my duty
and privilege to see that there are no more riotous proceedings or conduct, either
on the part of whites or blacks, or city authorities.
I am, sir, very respectfully, y our obcdiept servan t,
GEO. ST ON EMAN,
M ajor G eneral, Commanding.
His Honor JOHN PARK,
Mayor ef tlie Ci ty of Mempliis.
The committee desire to say that, in their judgment, General S ton ~man is deserving of the highest commendation for l1is prompt and determined action in
demanding this information, and in warning the mayor and people of Memphis
that if they could not govern themselves as a "law abiding and Christian community," tltcy wou1rl be g o'Verned , aud that it would be his duty and privilege
to put a stop to further riotous proceedings. 'I'he answer of the mayor is of a
very unsatisfactory and discreditable character, a nd too long to be inserted in
this report. It is, however, set out in tl1e testimony of General Stoneman It
will be seen that the mayor states tha t the city authorities h ave tak en no steps
or measures to remunerate individunls or the United S ta tes government for
losses sustained by the riotous proceedings, anr1 tha t he is advised of no law or
t.atutA authorizing an y s uch appropriation of money ; and takes it fo r granted
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that no action will be bad. H e is also advised that no claim for such losses
!1a~ b~e~ or would ~e e.ntertain e~ or. recognized by any tribunal of competent
JUnsd1ct10 u as coust1tutmg a men ton ous claim against the civil authorities.
Order having been i:estore~ in the city, and the excitement of the community
~onsequ~nt up_on t?e not havrng abate?, shortly after wards the milita ry control
of the. c.ity was .w1thdra~vn, though without formal public notice, and t he civil
auth,onties exercised th ~ir fun ~tions as before the riot 'l'he further testimony
of C:l-eneral S ton~i;nan 1s particularly . referred to, as entitled to great weigh t,
comrng from a military man, not complicated with the political or other questions
of the day.
·
THE CHARACTER OF THE ATROCITIES.

The proportions of what is called the" riot,' ' ·but in reality the massacre,
proved t? b~ far more extended, an~ the circumstances surrounding it of much
greater s1gmficance, than t he committee had any conception of before they entered upon their investigation.
, ~fost of the ne,~spa:Pers i~ the city had grossly misrepresented nearly everyth1?g c~n~ected '~1th 1t, while great efforts bad been made by the citizens to
belittle 1t mto a simple row betweAn some discharged negro soldiers and the
Irish police. ,It was called in derision the "nigger riot," while, in fact, in the
lan~uage of General Stoneman, the negroes had nothin D" to do with it after the
first day, except to be killed and abused. "They asser~bled in no bodies, and
were engaged in no riotous proceedings."
Noth~ng could be more false a~d malicious }han th e charge that the riotous
proceedmgs grew out of the teachmgs of tlie l< reedmen's Bureau officers and of
the teachers of the colored schools and the preachers in the church es of the
colored people. From the observation of your committee the affairs of the
~reedmen~~ Bureau i~ T ennes.see have been most admir~bly-.managerl by Major
li-eneral l< 1sk and his subordmates, and the best possible mfluence has been
exercised on the colored people.
'I' he outbreak of the disturbance resulting from collision between some police~en aud d 1sch'lrged colored soldiers was seized upon aR a pretex t fo r a n organized and bloody massacre of the colored people of Memphis, re,,.ardless of aO'e,
sex, or condition, inspired by the teachings of the press, a';;_d led on b y
sworn officers of the law composing the city government, and others. The mob ,
finding itself under the protection a nd g uidance of official authori ty, and sustained
by a powerful public sentiment behind, actuated by feelings of the most deadly
hatred to the colored race, and particularly those who wore the uniform of the
repub~ic, p1:oceeded wit!~ deliberation to the commission of crimes a nd the perpetration of horrors which ca n scarcely find a parallel in t he history of civilized
or barbarous nations, and must inspire the most profound emotions of horror amonO'
all civilized people. 'l'he testim ony taken in this regard is very full, and i~
believed by the committee, as a general thing, to be entitled to the fullest confidence. The story of the shocki ng events of those terrible day s, the 1st
and 2~ of Ma)'.', t?ld by colored witnesses who escaped the fury of the mob,
was simple, aftectmg, and, no doubt, truthful. The whole evidence discloses
the killing of men, women, and children-the innocent, unarmed, and defenceless
pleading. for thefr liv.es and cry ing for mercy ; the wounding, beating, and
maltreatmg . of a still gre~ter . number; burning, pillaging , and robbing ;
the consummg of dead bodies m the flames, the bur ning of dwellings, t he
attempts to burn np whole families in their houses, and the brutal and revolting ravis!tings of defenceless and terror· stricken women.
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COMME:VCEME:VT.

T he riotous proceedings are considered to have commei;ced. on Tnesday aft ernoon , May 1 ; but the causes that proximately led to 1t will be more fully
considered in a subsequent part of this report. 'rl1 e affair of Mond ay aftern oon,
April 30, between some policemen and di sch arged negro soldiers, cannot be
consid ered as the commencemen t of the riot ; but as irnlicating a state of fe eling which led to the violence of the afternoon of t he next day, and which was
only a repetition on a larger scale of wha t b ad happened befor e.
It seems fr om the testim ony of Ellen and R achel Dil ts, two witnesses who
were in a position to kn ow the fa cts about which they testified, that four
policemen were walking down the street and met three or fou_r colored men ;
some words followed; tli e negroes turn ed out to all ow the pr•hcemen to pass ,
wh en one of them fell down and a policeman fell over him. Th at appeared to
exaspera te the policemen, who drew pistols and knives . 'l'h e colored man wl10
h ad fallen started to go away, when one of th e policemen ran after him and stuck
him OV l' l" the head with his pistol, breakin g the breech of it. The other colored
men seeing their companion thus beaten became excited, and one of th em st~·uck
th e policeman over th e head with a stick. T his colored man was in t urn _l11 t ~n
his h ead by a policeman with a brick. The parties .then separated, gorn g 111
opposite directions.
.
Th e causes which led to the riot, independent of the state of feelin g which
h ad been fo stered by the press, was the animosity existing between the Irish
population of J\l emphis, which embra ces nearl y all the members of the city gov:,
erument, an d the colored population, large numbers of wh om had come into the
city since its occupati on by the Union authori ties. A regiment of colored troops
(the 3d heavy artillery) had been stationed at Memphis fo r a long time, an d the
fnmilies of many of the soldiers had gathered tbtre. In the vicinity of :Fort
Pickerii:w, where these troops were stationed. and immediately east of it, great
numbers 0of these colored people had squatted and built their lit tle cabins.*
Many of the famili es of th e soldi ers were livin g in tl~esc cabin s. This was
outside th e corporate limits of the city of Memphis, and was ca11ecl South Memphis. 'l'he natu ral hostility between the Iri sh and negroes seems to have been
ng·gravated by the fact that it lrnd been th e duty of th e colorecl troops to patrol
th e city, brin gin g th em into contnct more or less with the Irish police ; aud it
came to pass that wh enever a col ored man was arrested for any cause, even the
most fri volous, and sometimes with out cause , by the polic e, th e arrest was made
in a h arsh and brutal manner, it being usual to knock down and beat th e arrested
party . Such treatment tended, of course, greatly t o exasperate the negroes .
Th e police waited with an evid ent an xiety fo r the time to arrive when the colored n oops shonld be mustered out of the service, and sh ould have no adequate
means of defence. Unfo rtunately. when that time arrived the men were detained
for some ti me after they were discharged waitin g to be paid off. Th eir arms had
b een tak en from th em, but by some means quite a number of them b ad obtained
possession of pistol R; but having been muste~ed t1nt, and the restrain ts of military discipline havin g in a measure been removed, the soldiers, with nothing to
do, woi;ild leave th e fort in large numbers, and wander about in those parts of
the city usually inlrnbited by colored people, congregating in saloons, and indulging, mpre or less, in drinking.
THE FIR ST OU Tll R EAK.

On th e day the riot first brok e out your committee sift from the large mass
of testimony tak en on that subj ect the foll owi ng facts : About a week before
th e riot, according to th e testimony of Dr. Sharp , there had been an arrest made
* P ersonal observation.
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of a colored man,' in the neighborhood of the fort, without cause. The colored
man was knocked down, most cruelly hea.ten, and carried off on a dray. It was
then that th e colored soldierR made threats that if ever th e police came up again
and arrested a man in that way th ey would- resent it.
It was abo\1t the middle of the afternoon of Tuesday, l\'Iay 1, th at a crowd of
some hundred of these negroes had congregated on South street. 'rI10y appeared
to have bel:n on a "regular spree," but, according to the testimony of one witness, were not doing any harm; y et th e committee are bouud to state that th e
weight of the evidence is th at their beh avior was riotous and disorderly, and
fully justified the interposition of th.e civil authoritfes. When the police came
on th e ground th ese colored soldiers were ch eerin.,. for "Abe Lincoln " to which
a policeman replied, "Your old father, Abe Li~coln, is dead and' damned."
Then _fol! owed the arrest of two colored men by the police in an orderly man ner.
At tins t1?1e the c o lore ~ man who a week before had been arrested by the police,
as heretofore stated, discovered among th e policemen makin g the arrests the
very man who had arrested him, a nd he becam e very m uch excited. The colored so~diers began previon sl7 to gather around the p olicemen, threatening thew in
an excited manner, and callmg out "Club them," "Shoot them." Then, as
police marched off with the men th ey had arrested, these colored soldiers beoan
fi:·e their rev?lvers in the air. Whereupon the police, possibly thinking the soldiers were firm g· at them, turned around and began firin g a t the crowd of colored
soldiers. 'l'hen followed a general di scharge of revolvers bet ween the colored
soldiers and police, and _one of the soldiers was heard to s~y a policeman had
been shot, and other soldiers shouted to the crowd, "They have killed one of our
men." 'rhereupon the negroes became still more excitr d and advanced towards
the police, but soon returned saying they hacl killed one of the officers.
RENEWAL OF DIST U RBANCE S.

Som e time after this the police retnrned with re-enforcements, and the colored
soldiers. had also increased their numbers to an extent exceedin g that of
the police. Then follow ed a promiscuous running fi ght between the police and
colored soldie1:s, the soldiers calling on the policemen to "halt," and fi rin g at
them. One colored man, wi th a Spencer rifle, came up to an officer, callin g out,
"Hal t, y on white son of a bitch," and fired at him. In this las t affair there
were no white men killed, ancl whether any colored men were or not does not
clearly appear. When it closed, it was about dark· tlie colored soldiers went
directly to the fort, and were not out again during the night. The police. howe;er, w ~ ut to town for re-enforcements, and rctnrned again about 10 o'clock th at
mght with about two hundred men, composed of the police and what was called
a " posse comitatus." On reaching the ground of the previous disturbance they
found nobody on the streets and nothing to oppose them. All the riotous and
had conduct on the part of the negroes h ad ceased some hours before. 'l'hen
the poli ce and posse commenced an indiscriminate robbino-, bnrnino- and murdering, full details of which will be found in the testimony~ and which will be referr ed to somewhat at length in this report.
When the negroes went back into the fort th e riotous procf'edin gs were a t an
end.a s far ns they were concerned. In the row which previously took place
several on both sides seem to have been injured. Among the white men, Dunn,.
the fireman, and Stephens, the policeman, were killed. Ano ther policeman, by
the name of Slatterly, received a flesh wound in the legs, and another had his fingers.
grazed by a bnll. There is much conflicting testimony as to bow th ese men
were ~vo und e d or killed. The committee are satisfied, however, th at Dunn
was killed by ?ne of his . own. fri ends. This is from the direct testimony of
J ames Carrol Mitchell, an mtelhgent colored man, who testified as to the facts
from his p ersonal knowledge, and who saw him shot by one John P endergrast
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He saw Pendergrast fire at Dunn as be was going towards the colored so1ilier~
and as he came up heard him exclaim, "I have made a mistake; I have shot one
of our men ; I thought it was a d-d yellow nigger." This testimony of Mitchell was far more clear and circumstantial than that of any other witness on the
subject, and if believed, and the committee have no doubt of its truth, would
settle the question as to who killed Dunn.
The testimony as to the killing of the policeman Stephens is conflicting.
Dr. Creighton, who had been serving in Uuion hospitals during the entire war,
and who was called in consultation with Dr. Irwin and Dr. Keller, states that
the wound was in the upper third of the thigh, the cour8e of the ball having
been backwards and downwards; that his impression was and is that he was
not shot by a negro, nor by anybody but himself. Stephens told them that he
was thirty yards from the crowd firing upon him, and that he fell through the
bridge and was shot at exactly that time. Dr. Creighton says that, from the
direction of the wound, it could not have been fired except from a vertical position. He says they could not find the ball, but that in putting his finger into
the wound he had to feel longitudinally, and that the ball could not have taken
that course without having been fired from a vertical position. Another reason
why he thought it must have been from his own pistol was, that the wound
appeared to be powder-marked. Dr. Keller, who had his attention called to the
powder-mark, said the man was an Irishman, and was so dirty he could not tell
whether the portion blackened was a powder-mark or not. Dr. Creighton say,s
it was the only black spot on his leg, and was just such a mark as would .be
made by a powder-bum. Dr. Keller, who had bePn a surgeon in the rebel service, states that the wound was evidently inflicted by a second party; that it
could not, he imagined, have been done by Stephens himself; that the shot must
have been almost horizontal. Dr. Irwin, who was in consultation, heard the
wounded man say he fell through a bridge at the time he was shot, and he made
the suggestion at the time that his own pistol might have caused the wound.
(See testimony of Drs. Creighton, Irwin, and K eller.)
SHOOTING NEGROES.

During the affair in which these white men received their wounds many
colored men were beaten, fired upon, and wounded. Dr. Sharp says tbat at this
tim·e be saw the policemen firing and shooting every negro they met. He saw
one nPgro being chased and thirty shots fired at him; saw policemen :;hooting
at him and beating him with their pistols and clubs. He saw another negro
lying on the ground who had been ~ hot thtough the shoulder, and heard that
a number of citizens shot him, making the remark that every one of them
( negroes) wonld be killed. At this very period of time also there was a negro
killed on the Bayou bridge by a µolic eman, and two others also appeared to have
been killed at this time; that on the return of the crowd to town they made an
indiscriminate charge on men, women, and children.
It lrns been stated that the riot, as far as the colored people were concerned,
was ended by dark on 'l'uesday evening, at the time the colored soldiers left
the ground and went into the fort, and there was no shadow of e,xcuse for any
further acts of violence on the part of the police or posse. Everything was
quiet on the ground when the large number of policemen and posse returned to
it at 10 o'clock that evening. 'l'he colored soldiers were in the fort, where they
could have been arrested had it been deemed de,;irable or necessary, and where
the assistance of the military could have been Imel in securing the prompt arrest
of every man concerned in the riotous proceedings. But this police for~e and
posse from that time became the mob, and commenced an indiscriminate robbery,
.burning and slaughter.
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BRVTAL MURDER OF JACKSON GOODELL.

. Among the first victims to the bloodth.irsty spirit of the mob on Tuesday
rnght was Jackson Goodell, a drayman, m no way connected with the soldier~. ~oming home ~rom his work at the close of the day, at the request
of his wife, who -was sick, he went out of the house to a store to get some
meal for supper. As he was ·going into the store, two policemen came out of a
groc~ry next, door, and followed him with revolvers. To get away from them
he sl1~ped through the _house and ?ame out at another door. These policemen
saw him and caught him, called him "a cl-d rascal,'' and knocki>d liim down
~is head f~lling in the gutter: They struck l1im fifteen or twenty times, the testimony bemg that any ?ne of the blows would have killed almost any white
man. Then they shot lum after he was down. His wife was soon after notified
that ~er husband was killed. She went out and found him on the ground
groaning. She pressed her hand to his breast and called him, but " he never
spok~.'' The people in the neighborhood were so frightened at the demonstrations 0f the mob. that none. of them dared aid her in briuging him into the
h?use, and she was finally advised that she had better go in or she would be
k1ll~d, for the J?O~icemen were going to kill every negro they could catch.
While sh_e was sittmg by her wounded husband holding his head in her hands,
three pohcemen came along, and one of them said "Here is a d-d nig"'er · if
he is not dead we will finish him.''. She went out' in the morning, but I~ ~as
not there, and she was afterwards mformed that four men had taken him off in
the nig:ht, and was advised that she had better go to the station-house and see
about It. She went, and. after much difficulty she was enabled, by per,ping
through the bars of the wmdow, to see her husband lying there dead. With
a refinement of crue~ty the station-house keeper refused to allow her to go inside,
and also re~used to give up the bod.y to her for burial, although she begged for it in
the most piteous terms. 'l'he testimony of Lavinia Goodell as to this murder is
corroborated by that of John E. Moller, who states that he saw them knock
down the negro man,. and that in the crowd was a policeman on horseback, who
was a sergeant or lieutenant, and who said, "If.ill tliem altoaetlier · tlte God
d-d niggers ougltt to be all killed, no matter wl1etlicr tlte s1:all or 'big ones."
WHAT '!'HE RIOT WAS.

This witnes~ Moll~r, states that_Jhe riot was a well-appointed thing; that they
had been ."'orkrng on it f?r a fong time. H e thoug~t so for the reason that they had
been talkrng about the nots of the negroes at Chnstmas, the talk coming from just
such men ?S he saw engaged in the riots, the strongest rebels that could be
found, guenllas and _such, who were in fact trying to _incite the negroes to acts of
vengeance by telling them that they were "the boys that saved the
country," n:nd that _they ought to have _just the same privileges as white
men; that 1f the white men would not give such rights to them they ought
to take them; that they had taken Port Hud son, and could take their
rights'. too. The. negr.oes, however, were too sensible to be betrayed into
followmg the advice of t~ese rebel~, whose hatred and treacheries they understood full we~!. The policemen_, said M:r. Moller, were nothing more than a, set
of lawless tl11eves; the whole city government was Irish, and was of about the
same ch~racter. And t_his testimony of Mr. l\f. was corroborated by the testim?ny of many other w1~nesses. Among other reasons for the opinion of the
witness _was that the poh?emen wer_e trying to come in conflict with the negroes
all the tm_ie; that there 1s a certam class of rebels who are seeking to place
obstac_les m the way of the government, wlw would be very polite, would deprecate
any violence, but would use these low-lived Irisli rascals as their tools; that these
were the me~ who came fro~ _the count~-y and offered their services fo~· the purpose of keepmg o~·der, but did ~t ~or nothrng else than to get a chance to arm themselves. (See testimony of Lavmia Goodell, C. l\f. Cooley, and John E. Moller.'
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ROBBERY OF ALBERT HARRIS.

WHAT REV. MK. TADE SAW.

Among tl1e fl agran t cases of robbery on Tuesday night wlls that of Albert
Harris, a shoemaker. Early in the evening about eight men came to his house,
two or three of them being policemen, under the pretext of searching for arms.
They ransacked his house, broke open his trunk s, and robbed him of $35 0 of
11is own money, the fruits of his hard earnings, of $50 placed in his care, and
$ I 0 belonging to another man. His wif'e seeing policemen in thi s gang of
r obbers, tried to get them to interfere, but they drew their pistols, and pointed
them at the side of her head. Wh t>n th ey were going off, Albert begged them
not to carry away his money; it was all he had, and he had "worked hard for
it." Th ey derisively told him to go to the Freedmen's Bureau in the morning'
and he would get it. The witness particularly impressed the committee as a
most honest, respectable, and indu strious man, and other witnesses testified to
his most excellent character. It is a somewhat remarkable fact connected with
the robbery of Albert H arris, that during the whole day he had seen two men
aro und the grocery store of one Finne, on the opposite corner. These two men,
whose names wt,re ascertained to be Wilson and Tyler, were put in possession
of Finne's store by th e sh eriff, who had an execution against his. goods, and
they were folly identified by Albert Harris as belongin g to the party wh o commi tted the robbery, and there is evidence goin g to Bhow that one of Mr. F inne's
boys was cognizant of, if not a party to, the transaction, he having given the
r obbers a candle and some matches to go over there to H arris's house. (See
te,;timony of Albert H arris an d William Cole.)

No witness seems to have had a better opportunity for ob servation than die
,Rev. Mr. Tad e, who testified before the committee. On W ednesday morning
llfr. 'l'ade took particular pain s to be in a position where h e could see all the
movements in that part of the town where the difficul ties had occurred the
night before, and where they were threatened to be renewed on W ednesday.
It should be stated that at the time the police and what was called the posse
arrived on the ground of the previous disturbance, all was entirely quiet; th ere
were no colored peo ple in sight, and no· demor.stratiou whatever. The colored
soldiers had all gone into the fort, and a few were watching out from the
parape t. Nobody was left but women and children, a nd a very few old men.
When -the posse came down, Sheriff Winters, who raised it and who virtually admitted its questionable character, by stating that he summoned good
men, but that they did not go, armed it at th e etore of Henry Folsom, an ironmonger on Main street. According to the description g iven by the Bulletin newspaper it was quite apparent that a majority of the citizens were armed and ready
for any emergency. "Rifles , shot-gun s, revolvers, Derringers, bowie-knives, an d
almost every conceivable weapon, were brought into use, and citizens were seen
moving about armed cap-a-pie and ready to proceed to the scene of action and
determined to quell the iiot at whatever hazard." A great effort was made by
the newspapers in sympathy with the riotere, and by those connected with the
mob, to show that on W ednesday morning the negroes, and particularly the
negro soldiers, were in a hostile attitude, and attempts have been made to show
tbat the military force under Captain Allyn acted in concert with the mob in
putting clown this alleged forc e of negroes.
Nothing is more false than this last assertion, as will be seen by th e testimony
of Captain Allyn and Lieutenant Clifford. 'l'he great object of the military
force seemed to be to protect the negroes as far as possible from th e violence of
the mob , by keeping th em inside the fort. When the mob came down and commenced shooting, burning, and robbin g, a very small number of colored soldiers,
two of them having mmkets an d the others pistols, wrought up to the high est
pitch of exciteme~ on account of th e outrages committed upon their families
and the burning of their property, ventured out in the direction of the mob an d
fired many scattering shots, none of which took effect. But the charge made,
that any considerable number of negroes were in hostile array or as constituting any portion of the mob, was utterly without foundation. To be sure a
man by the name of U pmann, who prof~ sse d to have been once an officer in
the regular army, but who had, no doubt, left the army for th e good of the i.:ervice, pretended to have seen " three, four, or five hundred" of these colored
soldiers outside of the fort, and in "something like a line of battle," all whicll
shocked the nerves of this ex-officer of the regular army, and, as it appeared,
a receiver of a land office in ,Minnesota under Polk, and at present a member
of the " democratic party." But his testimony was shown to be utterly false
by Captain Durnin and Lieutenant Clifford, of' the regular army, and many persons who were in a position to know what the 'facts were.

A COLORED HOSPITAL FIHED I NTO.

To show the character and spirit of these police, and of the citizens who bad
joined them in their deeds of violence and blood, it may be stated that on their
return, after their difficulties with the negroes on Tuesday afternoon, as they
were passing the hospital of the Freedmen's Bureau, there were some colored
patients sitting outside, and these policemen and citizens fired a voll ey right
among them, wounding two, one of them a boy, whose limbs l1ad been paralyzed
for two years, who was sbot in the shoulder, a nd the other was wounded in the
leg. This act of barbarity, firing into a hospital, in violation of all laws of civilized warfare, shows the character of the men engaged in it.
THE MOB AND WHITE PEOPLE.

The robberies and maltreatment of Tuesday night were not confined entirely
to the colored population . 'l'he policemen and mob went to the house of
Patrick Grad y, a white man, who kept a grocery in a negro neighborhood, undertaking at the s:une time to k 11 a negro. They afterwards broke down the
door and robbed him of $200 in money a nd $90 worth of groceries, ab usin g the
woman of th e house and offering violence to a little girl and hernegro nurse . telling
the woman of the house, when she remonstrated, that they would burn the house
down in fiv e minutes if she didn't shut up.
THE APPEARANCE OF THE MOB.

Th e character of the crowd that went to the scene of the di~turbance on
Thursday was an index of what it would be likely to do. They hurried forward
very rapidly; some of them with unsh eathed knives in their hands, oth ers with
r evolvers in plain sight, and others with them attached to their belts, and holding them to k eep them from flapping against their hips. One or two had shotgnIJS, or something of the kind. Meeting a colored man, a policeman seized
him, jerkiug him up against a wall, and commenced beating him, swearing most
furiously that he would blow hi s brains out and shoot him through. 'l'he crowd
were full of threats against the colored people ; such as, " You d--d niggers
ought to be shot. You ought to be driven out of the place. "

A'rTOHNEY GENERAL WALLA CE .

Th e police and the posse, under Sheriff Winters and Attorney General W allace, became a mob on Wednesday morning, and were guilty of violence, murders, burnings, and robberies. 'The voice of this mob was the voice of revenge
and threats bf vengeance against the colored people. It was in favor of
killing all the colored people, or of driving them out, and also of killing or driving out all those who sympathized with them. That portio.n of the mob led by
Attorney General Wallace came upon the ground at about 11 o'clock. Most of
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his crowd were citizens ; several of th em were on horseback , and some of them
were drunk. Immed iately a crowd filed off to a point where there were some
shanties, near by, and then shots were heard in that direction, and shouts of
" kill him," " shoot him ; " and when the crowd retumed they said there were
" two damned niggers out of the way." In a few minutes afterwards two shan·
ties were on fire. After this achievement, the crowd went into a grocery " to
wet their whistles," and celebrate their successes. :M:r. 'l'ade said that during
this time th ere was not a colored man in sight, but the disposition of the crowd
seemed to be to shoot colored children and to maltreat or to kill any colored
person who came along. 'l'hey drove the colored men out of their shanties, and
if they started to run would shoot them down iudi~crimiuately. Captain Allyn
also testified at seeing this same Attorney General Wallace harangue hi s men in
a violent manner, and urge them to arm. No l anguage of denunciation is too
sernre to characterize the conduct of a high officer of the law in thus lending
himself to become a leader of a bloodthirsty mob in the work of massacre, in·
cendiari sm, and robbery.
THI<: COWA RDICE OF THE MOB.

Your committee were not able to get at the \vitness who was represented to
have witnessed a scene near the fort on vV ednesday mqrning, when a negro went
out of the fort with a flag of truce in the direction of the mob, and told th~m
they wanted no disturbance, but if they would go away all would be qmet.
Upon that the crowd made a movement as if to follow him up. A party of
colored men on the earthworks, seeing the man who had gone out attacked, as
they supposed, fired back, th e balls striking a littl~ way short of the crowd and
throwing up some dust. 'l'hereupon the cowardice of t~rn mob, which coul.d
shoot down unarmed men and defenceless women and cluldren and burn th eir
houses, was shown by breaking and running with all their might, their revolvers sticking out behind, and crying out, " Tlie niggers lia·i;e risen anrl are going
,
to take Mempliis."
BURNING OF THE LI NCO LN CHAPEL.
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di~ n~t,_in his inte.r~ours~ with the
colored population, talk with ,them abo ut then· c1v1l and. political rights, arid
instruct th em as to what these were, he replied that he did not rem ember anything of the kind. H e had sometimes, in speaking to their literary societies
of young men, made allusions to what they migh! he and ought to be, and told
them that their privileges would come eventually 1f they took the proper st~nd,
and would work and improve themselves as they ha~ an opportum~y of domg;
and further, that his instructions had been as to then· present duties, and not
in reference to their civil or political standing; and especially to deport themselves quietly, peaceably, industriously, saving all they could for the support
of themselves and their children, and abiding th e results that wonld be wrought
out. In reply to a question calling for his vim~s on the right ?f suffrage, he
said he was in favor of a limited suffrage-that 1s, a suffrage wl11~h ~hould be
equal to all, without distinction of color, a_nd that he would be heartily m favor of
the proposition of President Johnson, which was understood to have been a?·
nounced to Governor Sharkey, of Mississippi, that all who had borne arms m
defence of the Union, or had property to the amount of two hundred and fifty
dollars, and could read and write, should have the right of suffrage. He thought
he and the President agreed on that subject. As showing h.is spirit, and the
spirit of those who had been more nearly connected, the follow mg 1s quoted from
his testimony:

by a minority of the committee, whether he

"What became of your little fl ock that worshipped in 'Lincoln chapel 7'
"Some of th em have !;One away and have not come back.
"Have you had !tny place of worship. since that 7.
.
.
"I went out on Thursday morning alter the burnmg t<? the ru~ns of tb~, chapel. Qmte a
number of the parents came out and a large number ?f the child ren. 1 bey seemed to be
very much troubled on accuunt of it, expressed strong feelin gs of attachment, and so ou.
"What was the spirit iu which they received this thing 7
"The spirit was great sorrow and depression.
. .
.
. .
"Was it a feelin g mingled wi th one of vengeance and retahat10n, or 1vas it a Chnstrnn
feeling 7
"There was not a word or look or 'expression of envy or bat red. I told th em not to be
discourao-ed ; that there were ashes enough there to build another L incoln chapel. . I told them
we woul~l meet the next night on the opposite side of the street, iu the shmle of some cottonwood trees."
RAPE.

The ReY. Mr. 'l'ad e, a man of earnest character and Christian spirit, deeply
interested in educating and cliristianizing the colored race, had erected \vith his
The crowning acts of atrocity and diabolism committed during these terrib~e
own hands a building for a chapel and school-house for the colored people. He nights were the ravishing of five different colored w?1;11en by. the~e fiends m
had dedicated it in the immortal name of that man whose fiat had stricken the human shape, independent of other attempts at rape. I he de ~a1ls of these ot~t
shackles from four millions of slaves . H e called it the" Lincoln chapel." This rages are of too shocking and disgusting a chara~ter to be given ~t l e ngt~ m
sacred edifice, bearing that name, and erected for that noble purpose, was dedi- this report, and reference must be had to th~ testimony of the .Parties . lt is a
cated on the 1st day of J anuary of this year under very interesting auspices, singular fact, that while this mob was breathmg vengeance agamst the negroes
a crowd gathering on that occasion more than sufficient to fill three such churches. and shooting them down like dogs, yet when they found unprotected colored
The school taught there was an orderly one. 'There had never been the least women they at once "'conquered their prejudices," and proceeded to yiolate th em
disturbance made or objection raised to it. The only crowds that had ever under circumstances of the most licentious brutality.
gath ered about there were crowds of southern people who had stopped in front
of the door to hear the children sing.
FRA NC ES THOMPSON.
The Rev. Mr. Tade seemed to have thoroughly engaged in his work. He
pursued it with the spirit of .i, Christian, and as he was a leading man so enThe rape of Frances Thompson, who had been a sl~ve an~ was a ~ripple, using
gaged , it is well to know something of his teachings. When called upon by crutches, having a cancer on h er foot, is one to whrnh reference I S here made.
an old preacher of Memphis, of twenty years' standing, for the purpose of teach- On 'l'uesday night seven men, two of whom _were policemen, came to h e1: house.
ing him "how to preach to niggers," he replied that he knew only one way, She knew the two to be policemen by then· stars. They :were all .Inshmen.
and that was to preach to them when they met together on the Sabbath as 'l'hey first demanded that she sh ould ge~ :9upper for them; which she did._ After
dying men, and that he did not even know them as "nigg~rs, " but as 1-;;en. supper the wretches threw all the prov1s10ns that we~·e m the ho.use wine~ ~ad
When asked by ibis person why he called this place the "Lrncoln chapel, he not been con8umed out into the bayou. They then laid hold of Frances, h1t t111g;
replied that there were "Asbury cha~ els," and "Wesley chapels," and h.e did her on the sid e of the face and kicking her. A girl by the name of
not know but Lincoln was as good a sarnt as any of them. When quest10ned
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person in the presence of the other six men. She was obliged to submit, as the
house was full of men, and she thought they would kill her, as they had stabbed
a woman the previous night in her neighborhood.

LUCY SMITH,

about sixteen years old, living with her, attempted to go out at the window.
One of the \.Jrutes knocked her down and choked h er. 'l'hey the~. drew
their pistols, and said they would shoot them and fire the house if they
did not let them have their way. The woman, Fra?ces Thompson, w~s then
violated by four of the men, and so beaten and bruised that she lay m b ed
fol' three days. 'l'hey then took . all the clothes out of the trunk, one hundred dollars in greenbacks belonging to her~elf, and two hundred dollars ~e
louging to another colored woman, which had been left to take care of her child,
besides silk dresses, b ed-clothing, &c. 'l'hey were in the h ouse nearly four
hours, and when they left they mid they intended "to burn up the last God
damned nigger, and drive all the Yankees out of town, and t~en there wo~ld
be only some rebel niggers and butternuts left." The colored girl, Lucy Smith,
who was before the committee, said to be sixteen or seventeen y ears old, b~t
who seemed, from h er appearance, to be two or three y ears yonnger, was a girl
of modest demeanor and highly respectable in appearance. She corrobor~ted
the testimony of France,; Thompson as to the num.ber of men who br~lrn rnto
the home and as to the policemen who were with them. They seize<l h er
(Lucy) by the neck and choked her to such an extent that sh e could not talk
for two weeks to any one. She was then violated by one of the ~rnn, and the
reason given by another for not r epeating th e ac~ of nameless atrocity was, th.at
she was so near dead he icould not lia1ie anything to do with lier. H e thereupon struck her a severe blow upon the side of the head. The viol~nce o.f these
wretches seemed to be aggravated by the fact that the women had m then-_ room
some bed-covering or quilting with red, white, and blue, ai:d also _s?me ~1cture
of Union officers. They said, "You niggers b~ve a mighty. liking fo r the
damnecl Yankees, but we will kill you, and you will h ave no hkrng for any one
th en." This young girl was so badly iujuired that she was unable to leave her
bed for two week s. ·
.Another case is that of
REBE CCA AN N BLOOM,

who was ravished' on the night of the 2d of l\fay. Sh~ was in bed wi.t h, h er
husband, whr.n five men broke open her door and came 111 • o lier h ouse. ~hey
professed to have authority to arrest Mr. Bloom, and threatened to take h im to
the stntion-honse unless he should pay them a forfeit of twenty-five dollars. Not
h avingthe money, he went out to rai:ie it, and while absent o~e of the men ass~nl ted
the wife aml threatened to kill her if she did not let him do as he WJshed.
Brandishino- his k nife , and swr.aring sh e must submit to his wiBhes, h e accomplished his 0 brutal purpose. 'l'his i:;. fr.om the ~e:;tirnony of Mrs. Bloo~, .taken
before the Freedmen's Bureau commission, and 18 corroborated by the te~timony
of Elvira Walker, taken before the committee, and also by l\irs. Bloom's lrns:
band, Peter Bloom.
Another case is that of
LUCY TIBBS.
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A party of seven men broke into h er house ?i;__Tuesday ~1ight a?d _demanded
to know where her husband was. She had with Iler t wo little cbildren of ~he
ages of five and tw? years, resRectively . Sh~ implm:ed the~ not, t~ do anytbm~
to her, as she was JUSt there with her "two little clnldren.
I~ h.ile the ?the1s
of the party were plundering the house, one man threatenec~ to ki~l her 1f. she
did not submit to his wishes ; and although another man, d1scoverrng h er s~tua
tion, interfered, an(l told him to let .that wom~n alone-that sh~ w~s 1 n?t o-m ~
situation for doing that, the brute did not desist, !Jut succeeded m v10.atmo her

WHAT L UCY TIBBS SAW.

This woman lived in the immediate neighborhood, and was in the situation to
see, and did see, a great deal that transpired durino- the riotous proceedin.,.s.
'.l'his witness. was intelligent and .well-ap~earing, a?d fhe committee was strongly
1m1n·essed with the truth and fairness of h er testimony. She saw two colored
soldiers shot down on Tnesday night, not ten rods ap::frt. Dne of the men, she
states, was killed by .John P endergrast, who k eeps a grocery in her neio-h borhood. ~he was looking right at him when he shot the man. After bein~ slwt
the soldier made an effort to get up the bayou, and P endergrast went to a policeman, got another pistol and shot him in his mouth. This man bad no sooner
been killed by Pendergrast- the witness being within a few feet at the timethan auother colored man came in sigh t. T hey beat lzim and kept him down
until tli.r.y loaded tlieir pistols then t!iey slioi him tltrce times, bttrst kis head
open and killed ltim. She knew of four colored people beino- killed, their
bodies lying within two hundred yards of h er house fo r two day~ and nio-hts
besid~ th.e body of Rach~l Hatcher, to whom allusion is made in another 0 part
of tins report. She tes tifies to other matters, and particularly to the conduct
of .Policeman R oach, one of the most murderous of them all , and who is understood still to be in Memphis. She testifies also to the shooting of a colored
man by a white man of the name of Galloway, and of another colored man, by
tLe name of Charley W al lace, being shot by a 'Mr. Cash. H er brother, R obert
'l'aylor, a member of the 59th regiment, was killed on Tuesday afternoon. H e
had $300 in possession of his sister, the witness, of which she was robbed.
~he states furth er, in regard to -a man that lived in the next lwuse to her, th at
he was called outside of his h ouse and shot down. They shot him three times,
and then said, " Damn you, that. will learn you how to leave your old master
and mi stress," and took $25 from his pocket. His name was F ayette Dickerson. The white men she knew in this crowd of murderers and rob bers were
the old man Pendergrast and his two sons, Mr. Cash, a boy called Ch:1xley
'l'oller, and also a wretch by the name of Charley Smith, who professed to
have belonged to the Union army, and who had been teaching a school of colored people, bnt who had now joined these other rneu in their robberies and
murders. Another case of rape is that of
HARRIE T ARMOR.

On W ednesday morning, in open day, t wo men came into h er room. One of
by the n ame of DL11m, living on South street, imder the pretext of huntmg for arms, entered. and barred the door, and both of them violated her. T his
outrage was atten d~d with circumstances of too disgusting and shocking a
cl~ara.cter. to be ~ent10ned .except by the most distant allusion. The testimony
of this witness 1s substantially corroborated by other witnesses.
~h e~,

S HOOTIN G AND BURNING OF RA C HEL HATC HBR.

• 'rhe shooting and burning of a colored girl by the name of R achel Hatcher
was on~ of' ti!!<- most cruel and bloody acts of the mob. 'l'his girl Hachel was
abouE sixteen years of age. She was represented by all to be a girl of remarkable intelligence, and of pure and ~xcell ent character. She attended school,
and such had been her proficiency that she bei·self bad becomeafoacller of-t·h-esmal!2r s.choln:rs-,.-~er mother, J ane S need, testified before the committee that
on -trnsday mgh.t_the mob came to her house, took a man out, took him down
to the ndge and shot him. 'l'hey then set fire to the honse of an old colored
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man by the name of Adam Lock, right by.tlrn house of the witness. H er
dauo-hter, Rachel, seeing the house of a neighbor on fire, proposed to go and
hel; get the things out. While in the hon~e, eng~g~d in an act. of benevole~t
heroism, the savages surrounded the burmng bmldm.g, and with loaded ICvolvers threatened to shoot her. In piteous tones she implored them to let her
come out· but one of the crowd-the wretch Pendergrast-said, "No; if you
don't go back I will blow your damned brains out." As the flames gathered
about her she emerged from the burning house, when the whole crowd "fired
at her as fa>;t as they could." She was deliberately shot, and fell dea~ between
the two houses. Her clothes soon took fire, and her body was partially consumed, presenting a spectacle horrible to beh?ld. The mother of Rachel was,
in the mean time, inside her own house tryrng to get ont a man who was
wounded that night, and who she was afraid would be burnt up: When she
came back she saw the dead body of her daughter, the ?lo~d runmng out of h er
mouth. There was an Irishman about her house at this time by the name of
Callahan, with the largest pistol in his hand she had ever. seen. He _det?anded
that her husband should come out until he could shoot him. But his hfe was
saved at that moment by the appearance of two regulars, who told them to go
to the fort.
CALLAHAN AND M'GJNN.

Among the parties who robbed the houses of Sneed and Adam Lock were
Callahan, one George McGinn, and a young man whose name witness did. not
know. Callahan was seen to go off with a feather· bed on one arm and ~ pistol
in the other hand, and the young man was seen t.o have on. the hoop sk1~t and
the Balmoral skirt of the girl Rachel who was killed the rnght before. These
facts are testified to by a Germ:u1 woman of the name of Garey, whose husband
was a confectioner. At the time the,,e things were carried off a large crowd
ran into Callahan's store, and he carne out with bottles and things and treat~d
them. The crowd was very noisy, and made a great man)'. thre~~s . T!1ey said
the next nio-ht they wanted to kill these "d-d Yankee mggers · -calhng such
people as tl~is German witness "Yankee. niggers."
OTHEH BUR/liINUS AND SHOOTIN GS.

Witnesses testified as to the ~ircumstances of otller burnings and shootings.
A house containing women and little children was s~t on fire; and was ~h en
surrounded by armed men. Scorched by the ex tendn~g flames th~ tern~ed
inmates rushed out, but only to be fired upon when fleemg from then· burmng
dwelling. It was ri·ported that the arm o~ a little. child was shot off. A
woman and her little son were in a house which was fired. She begged to be
permitted to come out, but the rnur?erer (Pendergrast) shot at ~e1:. She
got down on her knees . and prayed him to let her out. She had her little s~n
in there 1vith her. They told her that if she did not go back th~y would ~111
her. McGinn was in this crowd, and t~rn scAne moved e~e~ L1~ ~dama 11trne
h eart to mercy. H e said, "This is a very good woman; 1t 1s. a pity to burn
h13r up. Let her come out." She came out with her b?y; b~1t It l~ appene~ he
had on blue clotlies. 'l'hat seemed to madden them still m.01e. 'I hey pu,,hed
him back and said, " Go back, you d-n son of a b-h." 'l'hen t?e poor
heart-broken mother fell on her knees and prayed them to _let the child out;
it was tlte only child slze lzad; and the boy was finally perm1Lte~ _to escape fi:om
the flames. Pendergrast went into a grocery and gave ammumt1on to a policeman to load liis pistol. They then started up a .negro man who ran ~P the
bayou, and told him to come to them. He wa~ ~omm~ uy to them, ~h ~n the;y
put a pistol to his mouth, shot his tongue off, k1llrng hnn rnstantly. 'I his man s
name was Lewis Robertson.
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ATTRMPT TO BURN L UCY HUN~

One Chris. Pigeon, an Irishman, went with others to t he house of Lucy
Hunt, a colored woman, and threatened if they could not get in they would
burn them all up . . They did set fire' to the house in which Lucy lived, and
when she attempted to come out they pushed her back into the fire three or
four times. One of them caught her by the throat and said he was going to
burn her up. One of the gang put 11is pistol to her head and said, " G-cl
d-n you, if you leave I will shoot you." She thinks she owes her life to the
appearance of some soldiers. They broke open her trunk and robbed her of
$25 , the proceeds of sixteen months' work at the fort, where she had been cook ing for a company of soldiers. And they not only robbed her of her money ,
but of all her clothes, and everything she had, leavino- her nearly naked and

~~~.

0

i\1ARY BLACK AND MAR IA SCOTT,

'I'hey also broke into the house of Mary Black on W ednesda ni ht. This
same Pigeon was in the c,rowd. 'I'hey poure -turpCfilme on t e be an set the
house on fire. There was in the house opposite Mary Black, at the time, a
little girl twelve years old, and an old colored woman by the name of Maria
Scott. After they had set fire to the house they attempted to keep them in ,
and when asked to let them out they replied, they intended to burn them up.
Witness had no doubt they would have clone so had it not been for the appearance of the regulars.
SHOOTING OF JOSEPH WALKER.

AmL'ng the instances of shooting and killing was that of Joseph W alker, a
colored man who was returning home from his work during the riotous proceed!ngs, and going round by way of the 'rennessee and Mississippi railroad depot.
The depot agent, a man by the name of Palmer, ordered him to halt, while Palmer's brother, from the top of a car, called out, "Shoot the d-n son of a b-h."
He thereupon pulled out his pistol and shot at him three times, but hit him
only once. The ball was in the body of witness at the time he was before
the committee, the doctor having been unable to extract it. H e was so badly
injured that he has been unable to work since. He lrns a wife, sister, mother,
brother and child, all of whom are dependent on him for support. The ruffians
wh_o shot this man hold responsibl~ positions under the Tennessee and Mississippi
Railroad Company, and the attention of the officers of that company is called to
that fact, so that if the laws cannot be vindicated in bringing them to puniahment, it may be seen whether they will be employed ·by a railroad company
that seeks support from the public. 'rhe testimony is, that after Joseph Walker
had escaped from these men they went after _a nother black man whom they saw
dodging round the bayou.
THE KILLING OF BEN. DENNIS.

· P erhaps there is nothiag that can more fully illustrate the feeling in the city
of Memphis than the impunity with which the most brutal and dastardly crimes
were committed' upon white persons also, and upon those not even remotely connected with the riotous proceedings than the murder of D ennis on Thursday, after the riots were substantially at an end. I t seems that D ennis
was a man of respectable connexions, and of a g·ood disposition, who had
served a year in the rebel army; that he went into a saloon to take a drink,
and while there met a colored bar ber, who was an old acquaintance, and
spoke to him in a kind and friendly manner. At this time an I rishman
2
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was sitting behind a screen, eati ng his dinner, and when Im heard the kind
words of Dennis to the negro he rushed out and demanded to know how
D ennis dared to talk that way to a negro. Dennis made some reply, when
the Irishman deliberately shot him. He fell 011 the floor and died in ten minutes .
The murderer was escorted to the station-house, and according to the testimo11y
of the station-keeper was retained there for a term of five or ten minutes, and
no one appearing against him, h e was set at liberty. The statement is, though
not in proof, that while at the station-h ouse, some one mad e the remark that he
lrnd "011ly shot a nigger," and that was no cause for his detention. No further
effort has been made to bring this murderer to justice.

f~mily rocery ke D
an. Italian naI®d Cicalla. She seems to have been
di coverec by ~Orne person In the mob at a distance, who deliberately fired at..,
her, the ball takmg effec an~ kilring her instantly.
Rhod~ J acobs, a young girl twenty years old, lived with her mother who
had three other ~oun g children living with her. On on e night during the 1:iots a
gang of five or six .men came to the door and demanded admittance. They pretended to be lookmg fo~· some ~an. <?ne of the ruffians pulled out his pistol
and to!~ the mother tha.t 1f sh.e did not light the candle quick he would shoot
her brmns ou_t. The hght disclosed that there was so mebodv in a bed behind
t~ie door, and it turn e~ out to be this girl Hhoda, with her little sister, who was
eight years old. Seemg the man with the pistol she screamed out, "O ! I am
a woman!. I am a woman! don't shoot!" But that did not stay th e hand of
the as~assm, wh? deliberately fired into the bed. 'l'he witness was before the
~o~m1ttee, and 1:1 answer to the question, " "'Where did he shoot you 1" says,
'lhe ball came mto my arm between my elbow and shoulder, went through
II_JY arm'. gra~ed two o~ my fingers, went through between the lips of my little
sister lyrng m bed with me, entered my breast, and tlte bullet is rialtt tliere

ATTEMPT TO BURN MARY JORDAN AND HER CHI LDREN .

'There are but few acts of the mob which equal in barbarism that of the outrage
committed upon Mary Jordan. She had just lost her hu sban d, and· was in her
h ouse with h er three children, the youngest of which being seven months old,
and very sick. They had been shooting down colored people in her neighborhood, and she was very much frightened, expecting that she would herself be
shot down. While she and her three children, the old est of which being only
sixteen years, were in her house, the mob set fire to a houRe adjoining, and the
flames communicated to her dwelling. They refused to allow her or her children to come out. She started out, and told her children to follow her. Her
eldest daughter said : "Mother, you will be shot." She replied she had rather
be shot than burned. While she was escaping from the flames into the streets
it. was raining, and she could get no shelter. Her child got wet, and afterwards
died . She states there were policemen in that crowd, as she knew them by the
stars they wore. She lost everything she had. When, however, the house
was all in flames, sh e ran out with her little children, with her baby in her arms.
They fired at lier, the bullets coming all around her, and she would have been
hit had she not ran around the corner of the house a11d got out of the way.
While running away with her baby in her arms a man put a pistol to ~t e r breas t
and asked her what she was doing. She told him she was trying to save her
baby.
THE MURDER OF LONG.

Scarcely a more brutal murder was committed than that of Shade Long. He
with his wife and two children were in their house while a mob of twenty or thirty
men came to it and demanded admittance. Long was very sick, and had been
in bed for two weeks. They broke into ,the house, and told him to get up an d
come out, that they were going to shoot him. He told them he was very sick.
'l'hey replied they did not "care a d-n." 'l'hey took him out of doors, and
told him that if be b ad anything to say, to "say it very quick;" that th ey were
going to kill him. They asked him if he had been a soldier. He replied that
b e bad not, but had been in the employ of the government. 'rhen one of them
stepped back and shot him, putting a pistol to his head, and firing three times.
He scuffied about a little and looked as if he was trying to get back to the house,
when they tolcl him that if he tlid "not make haste and die" they would shoot
him again. Then one of them kicked him, and another shot him after he was
down. They shot him through the head every time. They then robbed the
poor woman of fifty-five dollars in paper money and fifteen dollars in silver, and
went away.
THE SHOOTING OF WOMEN AND CHILDREN.

'The shooting of Rachel Hatcher and thy -subsequent burning of her body
has already been alluded to in detail.
deline Miller, a colored girl, about
twenty years old, on the tirst evenin of themob was-standing at the door of a
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now."
b
'l'his girl could not identify any of the parties. She looked at th e pistol in
the h ~nds of a. man and said she was so afraid they would shoot her mother that
she did ~ot thmk of l~ erse.lf at all ; that h e had hi s pistol at her moth er's head,
and h.ad 1t cocked. 'l he li ttle girl was not much hurt, the ball only o-razing
her hps. After accomplishing this brilliant feat they left the houseb The
mother then describes the scene as follows :
·
"I looked at my daughter and tl~ought that death was upon lier. The ball
had gone through her arm, had hi t her fin gers, and shot into her breast and
what I did not see till afterwards, the ball had glanced the child's lips. I 'fixed
u~ my daughter's wound s by the liglit ef tlie burning lwuse on the other side
of the street, a?d put them all .to bed. I put out my lam ps for fear they would'
come back agam. It was a fuss all the time, and I dared not put my head
out." !See test~m?ny of Celia Simmonds. )
A gang cons1sti.ng, amo~g others,. of .Mike Cotton, S. D. Young, and Billy
B!lrbe.r, tog~th er with a policeman, went to the house of Richard L ane, colored'
man, m :vh1ch he k ept a saloon. They demanded a light, and while Mrs. Lane
was gcttmg one th ey.asked her hus b~nil for arms, and upon his denying that
he had any they deltb er~tel.y shot hrrn through the shoulder, the ball being
aft~rwards cnt out be!o'~ m ht~ back. .As they were going out one of the fiends
deliberately ~hot th~1r little girl through the right arm. In the language of the
mother, the little child "s?reamed dreadfully and bled awfully, and look~d just
. as though Rhe h.ad been dipped in a tub o'. blood." The mother seeing her
husband and child thus wounded and bleedmg, commenced screamin,,., where0
upon the crowd left.
Ja:ie Goodloe testified before General Stonernan's commission that the mob
shot mto her house on the evening of tbe first of M:ay and wounded her in the·
breas t.
ATTBMPTS TO BURN WHITE CHILDREN.

The vindictive and revengeful feelings of the mob were not limited to the·
c.olore~l .V.~ople, ?ut they extended to sue~ white y eople as had manifested pai:t1cula1 fuendslnp to the colored race by mterestmg themselves in their schools·
and ?lrnrches, and in their welfare generally. Mr. and Mrs. Cooper wer.eEnghsh people; they had put up a building, a portion of which was to be let
for a ~olo:·ed schoo!, which was to be taught by a Mr. Gla8gow, who had been.
a soldie~· m the U m~n army. l\'Ir. Cooper was called an "abolitionist," because
they said h e was dorng too much for the colored people, and. spoke occasionally
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in their chapel. A gang of policemen and citizens came into the neighborhood
in a threatening attitude. Being appealed to by Mrs. Cooper to know ' vhat they
w ere going to do, they said they were going t o kill her husband and Mr. Glasgow,
for they would have no abolitionists in the south. While they were tl\lking to
' her, at some distance from her house, and assuring her that they would not hurt
her or her children, the house, with her four little children in it, was deliberately
set on fire, and while her husband and Mr. Glasgow attempted to put it out the
mob fired at them several times. A policeman headed this crowd of incendiaries, whose intention, Mrs. Cooper thinks, was to burn up her children. 'l'he
building aud all the furniture was burned, and Mr. Coo11er fled from the city to
save bis life.
TEACHERS OF CO LORED SCHOOLS .

The most intense and unjustifiable prejudice on the part of tlrn people of Mem·
phis seems to have been arrayed against teachers of colored schools and against
preachers to colored people. '.rhey would not teach the colored people themselves, and seemed to think it a reflection upon them that benevolent persons and
societies outside should undertake the work. 'l'be preachers seemed to be men
of earnest piety and sincere convictions, and to be actuated by the highest and
best motives. Many of the teachers of the schools were young ladies from the
northern States, graduates of the best northern schools, of intelligence, of education, and of the most unblemished characters, and who, responding to the convictions of duty, bad, at the call of benevolent individuals and societies, left their
homeB, gone to Memphis, and entered upon the task of educating and elevating
a down-trodden and oppressed race. In the face of scorn and obloquy they
proceeded, even at the peril of their own lives, to the work assigned them; anl
with consciences so void of offence and lives so pnre and blameless, that while
sul>ject to persecution and insult, neither hatred nor calumny was ever able to
stain their reputations or to blacken their characters ; and yet these people, guilty
of no crime, engaged in a work of benevolence and Christianity, were themselves
obliged to flee from the city for personal safety; and as they left, they were
guided in their pathway by the light reflected from their burning school-houses.
THE SCHOOLS.

At the breaking out of the riots the number of schools was twelve, and t.be
number in attendance was about 1200, taught by twenty-two teachern. 'l'he
superintendent of these schools was a Mr. Orin E . vVaters, whose testimony was
t aken by the committee, ancl is hereby referred to. The teachers were emp!oyed
by the American Baptist Missionary Association, the Western F reedmen's Aid
Commission, the American 1\fiesionary Association, two or three independent associations, and two or three were established independent of any associations. Twelve
school-houses, or places where schools were taught, were burned during the riot,
and the value of each was estimated at $2,500, besides the apparatus, furn iture,
&c. Mr. Waters testifies as to the teachers leaving on account of the threats of
the mob that they would burn them out and kill them. 'l'heir offence was that ·
they were teaching colored children ; and although these schools bad been going
on for three years, there had never been a single instance in which any difficulty
had been created on the part of any person connected with them, and the character and conduct oftbe scholars bad been uniformily good. 'l'he progress of the
scholars in their studies was said to be remarkable. 'l'he colored children evinced
very great eP.gerness and interest in their studies. As an instance of the low
prejudice against the teachers, your committee quote the following anonymous
communication which was sent arOUI).d three or four days after the riots :

•To------:

"MEMPHIS, TENNESSEE,
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Ji1ay 6, 1866.

"_Yo'.1 wi_ll ylease t~ notice t~1at we have detern:ined to rid our community of
neg10 fanatJco an~ pl~1lauthrop1c teachers of our former slaves. You are one of
the number, and it will be well for you if you are absent from the city by the
1st of June. Consult your safety.
"ANONYMOUS."

I~ might also be stated that the mob were not satisfied with burninO" schoolhouses and churches, but they burned also a building belonging to tI1e0 government'. use_d by the W estern Freedmen's Aid Commission as a storehouse for
supph~s for freedmen. _Tl.rn total a moun t. of st.ores destroyed, and of proper ty
belong111g to that comm1ss10n, was $4,5!)7 35. Your committee were o-lacl to
!Gearn _that~.:o s~pply the place of the, 11chool-houses burne~ by the mob~Major
ene1al .:E iok bad, on behalf of the E reedmen's Bureau, with commendable energy, built a large school-house for the use of the colored schools.
THE CHURCHES BURN ED.

Four churches were burned during the riots. One was a large brick buildin .
ano_ther was a large frame structure, with a brick basement, and two othe~-~
we1e used as ch_urches and school-houses. And altho1w h all the churches :rnd
places of worship of t he colored people were destroy ed by the mob, no effort
whate:e~". seems to have been made by the people of Memphis to supply, even
tempora11ly, _th~ want created. So far as your committee were able to ascertain
no church w1tbm the control of the white people was open foi: their worship. '
THREATS AGAI NST THE MEMPHI S POST AND F REEDMEN'S BURP.AU.

T :1c

m~b se~med to be very much exasperated against the Memphis Post

~ew~pape1. ~t is a loyal paper, defends the government, and is edited and pub-

l~she~l exclusively by men who have served in the Union army and risked their
lives Ill defenceofth egovernment. T estimony was taken to show the threats of the
mob to burn down th e o~ce and " clean out" the establishment. Mr. Gallowa ,
who l~ad_ been an officer m the rebel army, tes tified before the General S tonem:O
commissi on that he was the chief eil.i t~r of the Memphis Avalandrn. The mob
seems to have tho~·oug_bly m_iderstood the feelings and Bentiments of l\fr. Gallowa:l_',_for he states m h1_s testimony that on the night of the second of May a proposition was made to b1m by a party of one hundred or one hundred and fift
to _mo~ the Post printing office. _Th~ mob seeing him pass in the street, sl~::~
for th~ Avalanc~ie, a_nd s0me ~)arties 111 the crowd seized hold of him, Galloway,
the ed1to~-, to raise l11m on then· shoulders. He says he heard cries from i 11 dividual ~en 111 the crowd to "mob the P~st." But he appealed to them to desist,
statmg _tl~at he was oppos.ed to anythrng of that ki nd, and that the proceectinowoulr~ llJJUre tliem and !u m. I t would, therefore, seem that bis objections t~
mobbrng the Post were not grounded upon the objection that any injury mio-bt
be done, to the ~~st or to the cause of good order and public decency, but
because it would lflJllre the mob and Mr. Galloway. T he character of this crowd
who sho_uted for t~ie Avalanche, and proposed _to carry this editor upon their
sho~ldei s, may_ be Judged from what Galloway lnmself says, that while this discu~sion was gorng on ~-elative to mobbing the Post, a negro passed and he saw
th1ee shot.s fired at l11m from the crowd. He dicl not know whether he was
wo11~1decl or not: When leaving the crowd he also saw three shots fired at a
pas~mg hack d:wen by a negro and heard the bullets strike the windows. (See
t est1~011y of Mr. C. Galloway.) Such were the threats made against the Freed·
mens Bureau that a guard was required to be detailed for its protection.
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OTHER MURDERS, ROBBERIES, ETC.

Your committee have only gone iuto detail in their statement of a few of the
many cases of outrages about which they took testimony, and they must refer
generally to the very voluminou~ testim~n.Y which has been t~ken. To _go over
<'Very case would be a substantial repetit10n of a~ts of terrible brutality and
cruelty. Hardly any crime seems to ~av~ been omitted. There _were burgl_a?,
robbery, arson, mayhem, rape_. assass1~at10n, and ~urder, c?mi:iitted under cucumstances of tlie most revoltmg atrocity, the details of which m every case a~c
fully set out in the testimony. !n many ?ases negroes were murdered and then·
bodies remained on the ground for forty- eight hours, and had .reached a stage of
decomposition before they wi:re buried; the relatives ?nd friends of tl_ie murdered parties being afraid to appear on. the street to claim the dead bod1~s,_ and
the authorities permitted them to remam longer than they would have peim1tted
the body of a dead dog to remain on the street.
TREATMENT OF U.S. MARSHAL RYDER.

Your committ~e beo- leave to call attention to the testimony of Colonel Martin T. Ryder, United 0States marshal for. th~ State of 'l'enness.ee. C?lonel
der 11as been a Union man from the begmnrng. H e was appomted to_ the ofhce
of marshal by the present Executive. ~'he f~ct that h~ w~s what is call ed a
" radical" man seems to have excited aga1mt l11m the prejudice of th e mob_.. It
may be here stated that all men arc stigmatized as "radicals" and " a bultt10nists" who assert their love for the government and the flag, and who do r:ot
pander to rebels and sympathize with the rebel cause. vVhi~e about the c1_ty
during the riots endeavoring to keep pe~ce, a man came up to 111~ and asked h11n
what he was doing there. He told hun he was an officer trymg to k eep the
peace ; to which the man repliec~, ."I_ know who. yon ar~ ;" and, ha~ing ~ pistol
in 11is hand, calle9. him an "aboht10mst," and said that 1t was me:i like him that
commenced these disturbances, ancl that h~ would as soo;i take his h fe as th,at ~f
a "niggei-," for it was men like him (Ryder) that ca.used all the trou?le. rh1s
man then turned to the crowd and told them that this man Ryde;, Umted States
111 arshal, holding his appointment from the President, was a "aamned Yankee
abolitionist," and that he was worse than a nigger. H e thereupon s_truck Ryder
on the h ead and tried to knock him down. In. answer to a question from the
committee why he was called an" abolitionist," Colonel Ryder says that he rnpposes it was because h e was an officer of the government; tha t th~ reason why
he was ca1led a "damned Yankee " was because that name was given to every
supporter of the government.

R:Y-

COUNTY AND CITY OFFICERS.
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th e_ question of the propriety of disfranchising rebels who had been doing all in
~hen·_ power to break down the goveru~e nt, submit as an answer to the objection
m tl11s regard that th~ same man who is now mayor of Memphis, John Park,
~s appears by_ an offic~al statement of the register of the city, which will be found
m the ap~end1x to tlns report, was first elected mayor in June, 1861, just after
the breakmg out of the rebellion, and when the secessionists had full and absolute control of the city. John Park was then elected mayor, receiving 1,631
ou~ of 3, 143 vote8. In 1862 John Park was elected without opposition, there
bemg but a very small vote cast: In 1863 he was again elected, by 1,,553 votes
out of 2,348. _In 1864 _the Umted States held military possession of the city.
In June, 186;i, and a httle more than a year since, this same John Park was
again elected, receiving 1,356 out of 2, 191 votes. It will be seen that Park got
only 275 votes less for mayor in 1865 than he did in 1861, when there was no
disfranchising law in operation. Much stress was laicl upon the fact that since
Park's first election as mayor, he had become very drunken and worthless · but
your _committee cai: give but little weight to that suggestion, for it appears' that
l~e might have eas1!y been defeated, had the people of Memphis who were entitled ~o vote exerc1tie_d that right and _voted against him; but they appeared to
be sat1sfi_ed to have 111~ elect~d, and did not go to the polls to vote against him.
Mr. R1ch<trds, the city recorder, states that "they staid away more in consequence of their indifference and disinclination, than on account of beinlY pro0
hibited by law."
Th e city govcrnme.nt was utterly and completely Irish in nearly all its branchea :
the mayor was an Inshman; the recorder was an Irishman; nine out of sixte~n of th~ city council were Irish; and out of one hundred and eighty members
of the police force , one hundred and sixty-three were Irish, and all the members
?~ the police commit.tee were I1:ish. The fire department was nearly all Iri sh.
l he persons composrng the police force were of the most unworthy and disreput~ble character; monsters in crime, iniquity, and cruelty, and who during the
nots comirntted acts that place vandalic barbarity far in the shade.
JOHN PARK.

. John Park, the mayor, seems to have been utterly unequal to the occasion,
either from sympathy with the mob, or on account of drunkenness durinoo the
whole tim e. He appeared on the grouncl with the mob in company with one
Charles S. Cameron, who was subsequently called before your committee to
prove the i:;ood character of th e people of Memphis, and they were both, according
~o the testimony of Mr.John Oldridge, "three- quarters drunk," and were walk~ng arm in arm. Park certainly did nothing to suppress the riot; and so far as his
rnffuence was ~oncerned, it tended to incite it still further, disgracing himself, if
he coulcl be d1Rgraced, and stamping with undying infamy the city of which he
was the dishonored chief magistrate.
JOHN C. CREIGHTON.

Your committee have alluded in general terms to the conduct of the_officei:s
of the law in connexion with the proceeclings. of the mob, but clf'.em it th~1r
duty more fully to particularize
conduct. of some. of th es~ parties. :vh'.le
the enormity of the outrages and cnmes co1'.1mitted durmg the nots and massac1es
have been fully acknowledged, a great ~ffort has been made to show that they
had resulted from the character of the city government, a.nd the bad co_nduc~ of
the city officials. And as these offic:·r3 were elected b:f and_ ~wed thc11r ex1s~ 
ence to the vote of the people, ancl as great numbers of the cit izens of Memplus
have been disfranchised uncler the laws of the State of 'l'ennessee, .the ~rgument
was that the citizens generally being thus disfranchised, and bong m a v_ery
large majority, having no voice in the elections, conld not be h eld responsible
for the action of the city government.
.
.
. .
The committee might admit the force of that reasomng, and, without going mto

t?e

The ringleader of this .work of murder, inccncliarism, and butchery was unJohn C. Creighton, the judge of the recorder's court of the · city of
llfe~plns. H e '~as an~o.n g the earliest engaged in the riotous proceedings, and
contn~ue d a_ leaclmg spmt throughout, and must justly be held guilty of all th e
shockmg cnmes perpetrated. It seems he was first elected recorder in 1863,
an~ has held that office since that time. According to the testimony of McE lvmne, he had murdered a man six months before, althouo-h h e had b een discharged on the ground of justifiable homicide. It is showi~by the testimony,
that on the evening of the first day of the riot he was roaming around on horseback inciting the mob.
Alexander Mitcheler testified before the Freedmen's Bureau commission that
he was making a speech to the crowd, in which he said : "Boys, I want you to
doubte ~ly
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ao ahead and kill tlie last damned one ef the nigger race, and burn up tlie cradle, God damn tliem. They are very free, indeed, but, God damn tit em, we will
kill and dri1:e tltc last one ef tlzem out ef tlte city."
. .
:E'rederick A. Meyers testified before the same commlss10n that he h eard
R ecorder Creighton make a speech to the crowd to the effect, " that eve~y ~ne
o+' tlw citizens should act arms, organize, and go 01Jer to the nigger district,
0
u that lie was in fa vor
.
"
and
ef killing every G
od-damn 1~1gger.
.
Sheriff Winters testified that h e heard Recorder Creighton say, "that during
this riot l1e would not fine any one fnr carrying concealed weapons;" and
George Todd, that he h eard Creighton make a speech in which he· said, " By
God I am a bra·ve man; we are not prepared now, but let us prepare to clam
even/ God-damn son ef a bitch out ef town;" and a crowd thereupon gave three
cheers, and 8aid they would vote for John C. Creig~1ton. This witness f~1 rther
states tl1at after this harangue, a negro was noticed, and some one m th e
crowd halloed out "kill him; kill the damned son of a bitch;" and that some
four or five shots were £red at him. Lieutenant Clifford, of the 16th regulars,
saw Creighton with the mob and heard him make a speech about killin~ every
"God d--d nigge1: he saw," and proclaiming he would not" fine a wl11te man
for carrying arms."
.
. •
..
In extenuation of the fact of such a man bemg recorder, 1t was argued t):iat
be could not have been elected to that office were it not for the fact that so
many of the citizrns had been disfranchised; that .he had only b~en elected by
the votes of the Irish, who managed, through pe1Jury or otherwise, to, become
registered voters. But this would appear to be contradicted
the fact that,
according to the testimony of Colonel l\'lartin T._~yder, Umted St.ates .Marshal of the State of Tennessee, two prominent citizens of Memplns-S. D.
·walker and Mr. Poston-bad petitioned the President that h e, Ryder, sh ould
b e removed, and that Creighton should be appointed marshal in his p~ace, on
account of, his political influence in the cit;:. And ~'l~rland H. Perkms ~lso
testified that this same man Creighton occupies a position as one of the·v1cepresidents of the Johnson club of Memphis, and that J obn Park is another
one of the v ice-presidents of the same club.
.

?Y

SHERIFF T. 111. WINTERS.

T. M. Winters, sheriff of the county of Shelby, interfered as a conservator of
the peace ; and while your committee would not call in question his intenli?ns,
so far as suppressing the mob and restoring the peace wa.s con_cerned, they consider
tlmt he was, at least, peculiarly unfortunate ; that be penmtted bad and lawless
men to impose themselves upon him as a posse, so t11~t when he we~t upon the
ground to restore peace and order, it turned out, accordmg to the testimo.ny, that
the parties he bad with him were "ragamuffins". and boys, armed with .shotguns and the like, and. all appeared to be drunk, with the except1~n of W mters
himself, who, witness says he believes, was the only sober man m the crowd.
There is no doubt their sympathies were with the mob, for, as before remar~~d
in this report, Sheriff Wiuters testifies that the best rhen he called upon t~ J01!1
his posbe would not go. 'fhe testimony of J. T. Stanford, who had ~een m ~he
r ebel army, and was a deputy of Mr. -winters, is here i;ef1:: rred to as illustratmg
"how not to do it." He was at the head of a posse to put down the "negro
riot," and as h e proceeded with 11is force to the scene _of this supposed negro,
riot, he states that be saw one old negro who came runnmg from und~r a house,
saw several shots fired at him, and then saw him fall. 'l'herenpon this officer of
tlie law said he was not tlier,e to sujj'er tliat; that he should go back ~nd get more
men, and would arrest every one who would do anything of that km.cl; and he
thereupon went back to town and reported "that tl~ey were not doing exar:tly
wltat it was intendr.d tliey should do." He says, further, that he got on the
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ground on vVed~esday morning, and that he found no riot when he got down
there, although there were a g reat many people scattered around on the hills
and tl~at there were no rioto~s proceedings among· the colored people ; and h~
saw from them no demonstratwns of any kind.
CHIEF OF POLICE GARRETT.

~fhere is i:iothing particularly to impugn the good faith of :M:r. Garrett, the
chief .of police, but he seems entirely to have lost control of. hi!:! force, and to
have made but feeble attempts to r egain it. Wherever h e was h eard of however, he seem~d to be doi1:1g all he could to protect the colored people fr;m the
assaults and v10lence of his brutal p olicemen.
OTHER OFl'I CERS CONN E CTE D WITH THE MO B.

~fany

of _the officers of the law connected with the mob were identified as
b~rn g c.onsp1cuous as l~ade1:s in the riotou~ proceedin?s, and among· them one
0 H earn, a constable, identified by the witness Oldndcre as having been the
hea<l of a gang of incendiaries. Oldridge heard O'He~rn calliug some of his
party who went and set fire to a ne?r~ scho?l:h?use. But the burning of the
~ch9ol-housc would endanger the bmldrng adJommg, and the man who occupied
It came out a:1d begge? ~he crowd not to put fire to the school-house, as i t
would burn his own bmldrng ; whereupon O'Hearn called out "Shoot the g- d
d-,-,-d son of a b--h. If he comes out, I will shoot him myself."
I he school-house wa~ finally consumed, and while it was burning an Irish
poli~eman named John Mickey, who had on a federal overcoat, and had a revolver
m Ins hand, .was he~rd to say: "May the man that sit that on fire niver be sick,
God bless 111m. Its the only place I've hacl to say me prayers for the last three
n;ionths, and the divil a place have I now; I 'll have to s~y me prayer~ on the
sidewalk"
'l'his .~ang .o f O'Hearn's seems to h~ve been organized, for he gave the comrnflnd hk~ this : " Number ones fall m !" And they were heard to say they
we'.·e "g~mg to burn Caldwell H all, and every nigger building, and every nigger clm1ch, ancl every G-d d-n s-n of a b-h that tauO'ht a nio·ger ·" and
that "if they had the editor of the Post there they would pu~ him into th~ middle of the fire." Caldwell Hall was ~sed as a negro church and school building.
llA VID ROACH

. se.ems to have ~een one of the most bl~od-thirsty' of the policemen and scounchels engaged 111 the massacre. Cyntlna 'fownsend testifies that shu saw him
shoot a negr? man, who was driving a dray, in the side of bis head . Billy
J'.>hnson, testifies th ~t he saw this Roach shpot a negro soldier by the name of
J:m, ana ~} so saw lmn shoot ano~her color~d man just as he was coming out of
lu~ mothe1 s fard. "He shot him three times, and killed him dead." Other
witnesses .testify as to f~rt}1,er ac~s of violence, robbery, and incendiarism on the
pnrt of this man Roach. I he witness, Hannah Robinson, saw him at the head
of a mo? of twenty men, and after he had robbed her of twenty-five dollars she
heard him say, "This is white man's day."
'
'
JOHN EGA'.'l

headea a gan~ who broke into the house of Molly Da\;is, dri ving the inmates
?ut a~1d bur.nrng down the house and all its contents. Other policemen were
1dent1fied w1.th many acts _of outrage, it appearing, from nearly all the W'itnesses,
tha~ the p~hcem.~n were m the crowds that committed the outrages ; that they
weie generally 11ngleaders, and th at they were most brutal and violent in their
conduct and behavior. They wer e also engaged in the burning of school-
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admitted that the Union men in Memphis now were called "abolitionists," jnst
as they were before the war broke out, and that the same class of people who
were obnoxious to the southerners prior to the rebellion were obnoxious to them
now.
TWO SWIFT WITNESSES.

In marked contrast with the testimony of the old citizens of Memphis was
the testimony of two men recently from the uorth, called before the committee by
the minority of the committee:_Charles S. Cameron and Marland H. Perkin s,
both of whom had been in the Union service. 'l'he character of Mr.
Camero~ is il11~strated by the testimony of John Oldridge, and also by
the testimony of Perkins, who stat.es that be (Cameron) was ordered before a military commission charged with "drunkenness." The testimony
of these two witnesses is referred to that it may be juoged whether or not
that, while wearing the national uniform and receiving the pay of the government, they were not in heart, sympathy, and hope with the rebels. It is no
wonder th at southern gentlemen should feel a contempt for northern men, when
they find one of them, like P erkins, becoming so swift a witness in their behalfthe apologist for crime and blood; who calls red-banded rebels by the tender
name of "confederates;" who does not believe that a man who has been in arms
against his government is a rebel, and should be "puni~h e d according to the
law for the crime of tn;,ason," nor that Jeff. Davis should be punished for the
crime of treason. This man, P erkin s, "outheroded Herod" in his denunciations of the loyal and patriotic Union men of 'l'ennessee. His assaults upon
the trne loyalty of the country, his avowed sympathy with rebels and traitors,
and his flippant testimony in rega1;d to the massacre, will enable all honorable
men to place a true estimate upon his character.
STATE OF AFFAIRS AT MEMPHIS.

In inquiring into the origin of the riotous proceedings the committee took a
good deal of testimony in regard to the state of public fee ling in that city, and
the necessity of retaining there
U:VITgo STATgs TROOPS

to nplrnld the authority of the government, and protect the lives, liberty, and
property of c.itizens of the U uited Soates.
'l'he fact that up to the time yom committee left Memphis, which was more than
a month after these massacres had taken place, not a single step had been taken
to vindicate the law by the civil authorities, is considered to be one of the most
alarmi ng signs of the times. That no effort should have been made by the civil
authoriti es to bring to justice the perpetrators of these stupendous and multiplied
outrages is a burning and lasting disgrace to the officers of the law, and a blot
on the American name.
All the witnesses testify as to the improbability, if not impossibility, of convicti11g any of the parties guilty of the outrages. Judge Hunter, of th e criminal
court at Me!llphis, who knows the course of criminal ju:stice in that city, says
that the chances of convicting white men for outrages upon negroes would be
very remote. General Stoneman had heard of no steps being taken by the
civil authorities to bring the criminals to justice; that the outrages had not been
denounced in the newspapers as he had hoped they would be, nor had any
public meeting been assembled to express condemnation of the riotous proceedings. He had told the people, repeatedly, that they had better have taxed the
city millions of dollars and thrown it into the Mississippi, than to have bad
such a thing happen, and that the best thing they could· do was to have some
expression of opinion as would satisfy the country and world that such outrages
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. .
as friendly to
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were not countenanced by the people of Memphis. General Stoneman furth er
states that he had written to his superior officers that he did not believe the perpetrators of the ontrages during the Memphis riots would ever be punish ed unless
the strong arm of the federal government was made use of for that purpose.
Reference is particularly had to the testimony of General Stoneman, touching
the necessity of troops in Memphis, and in the State of Tennessee, in order to
protect all classes of people in their rights and persons, and he does not believe,
with the present officers and executors of the civil law now in power, they could
be protected if the military force should be entirely withdrawn. He was !eel to
believe that there would h ave been indiscriminate slaughter of the colored people
during the mob, hacl it not been for the presence of the Unitecl States troops in
the city. H e thinks that there was a clisposition on the part of "numbers of
the mob" to interfere with the white people engagecl in educating and christianizing the colored people. Captain Allyn, of the 16th regular infantry, commanding the post at Memphis, testified before your committee that his impression
was, that if there had been no United States troops at Memphis at the time of
the riots, ten thousancl troops would have been neecled th ere a few days afterwards, fo~ the reason that, there being no fear of any organiz ed force for the
preservation of order, th e mob would have had things their own way. In answer to the question, "vVh at would have followecl," Captain Allyn answers:
"A universal massacre here, a universal burning, ancl the Union people of
the city woulcl have been compellecl to leave; ancl had they not left, they would
h ave been killed, their houses burned, and I am inclined to think that there
would have been an organized attempt to get possession of the State government; this is my impression from all I saw and heard, and from the many circumstances which came to my knowledge. As soon as it was known abroad
that these men had got the mastery, people would h ave flocked in from the
country, and it might have spread through other sections."
THE REBELS DEMAND RIGHTS.

General Stoneman says he was in East Tennessee at the time of the surrender
of Lee's and Johnston'" armies; that a large proportion of the peop1e of rrennessee, who had been connected with the rebellion, passed through E ast T ennesse on their way home. At that time they appeared to be satisfied with the
results of their efforts, and were willing to go home and keep ont of sigl1t if they
were let alone. But subsequent to the election which had been held, these
people had been instructed by office-seekers to believe that they hacl rigltts as
well as privileges. At first tlwy were sati-s fied with the privileges withont the
rights,· now they are not satisfied unless they have the rights. And in reply
to a question whether these people had surrendered the doctrin es t hey once
held of the right of secession, as one of the issues settled by the war, h e states
that they were willing appare:itly to accept it, as they had appealed to th e last
high court of nations; but that the principle of secession, as he learnecl thro ugh
the newspapers of Tennesse, is still advocated by newspaper editors. 'l'hey say
they do not admit that they were wrong, a ;; that would be to stultify themselves; that they were willing to admit they were mistaken, but not that they
were wrong. 'l'hey have surrendered the docttine of secession upon the principle that might makes right. 'The general states that h e does not believe the
feelings of the people of Tennessee, in regard to th e principle of secession, have
changed any more than his would have changed had he been the conquered party.
A large majority would recognize the facts as th ey exist, but they were not
willing to say that they were wrong, or that they have committed treason and
should be punished. General Stoneman says that he considers the change that
has taken place on the part of the people of Tennessee to be owing to the
teachings of demagogues and office-seekers and a portion of the press, and that
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the 1ate riots, and that the newspapers had spoken of them as "enemies, tyrants,
ar.d oppressors of the south;" that this had bad the effect of intensifying the
bitterness fe1t toward northern men, and be thought that if the troops sh ould be
withdrawn a tbousand men, besides women and children, would have to leave
Memphis.
l\'[r. Stanbrougl1, an o1d resident, who hacl been a Union man from the beginning, say;;:, if the troops were withdrawn he could no.t speak the sentiments of
his heart; that he and twenty more of his friends would have to go away; that
lrn barl hearcl people say they could push General Stoneman and his handful of
troops into the Mississippi river before h e knew it. He says th at if the general was to remove the forces from Memphis, he ·would not stay there, that people were so unfriendly to the flag of their conntry.
Dr. Brooks, who' had been a surgeon in the United States service, state!'\ that
lrn believes if the troops were withdrawn all northern men holding what are
consid ered obj ectionable sentiments would have to leave; that he had heard
men talk in this way, when speaking of Union people: "By G-d, we will clean
you all ont. Just get the troops away. and we'll show you when we get things
into our own hand s." He states that the conduct of a portion of the press had
b een to excite a feeling of hostility toward people wl10 entertained what are
called radical sentiments ; that they advised placing a sign of "small-pox" over
their doors, and advised that the people should not patronize them, and that
these papers had, by every kind of ingenuity, sought to bring contempt upon
northern men.
COLORED WITNESSES.

Your committee was glad to find that the value of the testimony of co1ored
persons was appreciated, and that the minority of the committee called many
colored persons, male aud female, who bad been slaves, to testify in regard tothe treatment they had received from their old masters, and from the better class
of the citizens of Memphis . 'l'hey bore testimony to the kind treatment that
bad generally been extended to them by the better class of citizens. One of
these wi tnesses, Prince Moultrie, seems to have had but a poor opinion of the
"low-down people" engaged in the riotous proceedings, ~ncl ii1 answer to a question as to bow he considered an Irishman in comparison with himself, answered
that h e thought the Irishman very much below ltim.
THE CAUSE OF THE R!OT.-THE NEWSPAPERS .

As b as b een stated in this report, the riotous proceedings h ad their immediate cause in a difficulty between Irish police and colorecl so1diers.
'l'he more remote cause may be found in the prejudice which h as g rown
up betw een the two races. The feelings of hatred and revenge toward the
colored race, which have been fostered by the Irish \ nd by large numbers of
p eople in the south, seem to have been intensified sin~ the negro became free.
'fhe colored race have been subj ect to great abuse and ill-treatment. fo fact,
they have had no protection from the law whatever. All the testimony shows
that it was impossible for a colored man in Memphis to get justice against a
wl1ite man. Such is the prejudice against the negro that it is almo,;t impossible
to punish a white man by the civil courts for any injury inflicted upon a negro.
It was in the testimony before the committee that several mont.hs prior to
their arrival in Memphis a negro was most brutally and inhumanly murdered
publicly in the streets by a policeman by the name of Maloney. The officer in
command at Memphis, Major General John E. Smith, knowing full well that
Maloney would not be punished through the civil tribunals, had him tried by a
military commission, by which h e was found guilty and sentenced to imprisonment in Nashville. It appears that aftenvards the murderer Maloney was brought
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or' erly an~ proper mann er.
.. s o w nte c1t1zens it was done in an

~o

t·acl~sf~s1 i~n

d
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eoldier~

. rhe testimony of Captain Thomas J Domin
~eferred to as being particularly full ~ d
o~ t?e 16th regular infantry,
an conduct of the colored soldiers H n e;icpF1c1t I~ reg~rd to the character
the da~s of the riot, and was in . . _e was m ; ort l 1c~ermg with them durin
?e
The behavior of
to know the facts in regard to
~n wlnch they were placed, seeing et~~i~r;d ~.en undd· the trying circumstances
urned, was such as to extort admiratio am1 ies mur ered and their dwellin"'S
the exception of a feeble attero t
thn from all the officers in the fort. With
fend their families from the but~h o.'.1 , efpart of a few to seize some arms to de•
ene~ o the mob, there was the mos t. complete
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subordination among them, although they had been in point of fact mu~tered
out of the service. In answer as to what he had seen m regard to the riotous
conduct of these soldiers, Captain D ornin states :
"I never saw any riotous act among them, ancl one thing I will say fo r th e~,
that there is no number of white solcliers that I ever saw that could be held m
such subj ection as they were when their houses were being burned as theirs
were. I could not have expected it ; never coulcl have believed it coulcl be done."
I n speakin g of this matter, Captain Dorn in, with the instincts which belong
to the true soldier, states that he sympathized with the colored people, and was
sorry that the meu could not get their arm~ to defencl t.heir wives and families .
He said he "~ympathiz ed with them as thmgs were gomg, for they could not
defend themselves, and it seemed like a bruti sh slaughter on the part of the
mob." Captain D. further states that th ere. were .Policemen leading t~e mob ~nd
shooting down the colored people, and he hunself saw them engaged m carrymg
off everything they could lay their hands on,_ and inciting other~ to do the same.
Captain .Allyn, of the sixteenth regular mfantry, commandmg the rost at
Memphis, testified before the committee, and gav~ a very full and detailed ~c
count of the riotous proceedings, ancl the operations of the fo rce under h11?.
His report to the general commanding wil~ b ~ ~ound in th_e appendix. Captam
A . seems to have made the best and most JUd1c1ous use of the small force under
hi s command. He states, in regard to the conduct of the colored soldiers, that if
his own regiment bad been there he does not think it would have been possible
to k eep them fr om interfe ring in favo r of the negroes with their arms; and
if the ncgroes had been a regimeut of regula~·s , they would have rushed ou~ unless it could have been prevented by prevrnus knowleclge, and by placmg a
11 eavy guard over it. Speaking his feelings, he said he should not have blamed
them.
THE F EELING TOWARD THE GO VERN MENT.

General Stoneman states, in answer to a question as to what was his opinion
of the loyalty of the people of Memphis toward the United States, that !f the
desire to be restored to the Union was considered loyal, he should consider a
large maj ority of the people of Memphis loyal, that far; but if a love o~ t~ie
Union and the fla"" was considered loyal he would look upon a large maJority
ef tlte people ef JYlempliis as not being lo!fal~ Ile said there ';as n~t ~hat disposi!iou now on the part of the_peo ple ot Tennessee to recogmze ex1.stmg facts
that th ere was six months prevrnus; that, so far as he could get at it from the
press and from the meetin gs of the people fo r various purposes, he ~id not
consider them as loyal, if loyalty was to be defined as love for the U mon, as
they were six months ago, and that it was growing worse ancl worse every da.1J··
He states that he knows of only three points where the U nitcd States flag is
displayerl-- one at his own headquarters, another at the F reedmen's Bureau, an.d
another is in front of the building used as the printing office f,,r the Memphis
Post. He had neYer seen it displayed at public meetings or places of amusement or theatres , and only sometimes on steamboats coming down the river.
Information was conveyed to the general that at the theatre such national airs
as " Hail Columbia," "Star-spaugled Banner," and "Yankee Doodle" were
hissed by the audience, and that rebel airs were rece~ved ~ith ap~lans r; he was
oblio-ed to write to the mauager of the theatre that 1f national airs wne to be
met 0 wi :h disapp1'obation, and the " so-called confederate national airs " should be
received with applause by the audience, it would compel him to interfere.
Mr. Stanbrough says t hat he would no more have raised_ the United States fla~
over his mill than he would think of putting a match to his property to burn lt
up; that he \vo uld not for his life think of taking the .American flag and march·
ing down l\fain Etreet with it; that if a band should go through the streets
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playing the national airs it would be received with a hiss and a groan. Everybody re~iding in Memphis knew the flag of our country was not respected, and
that while na~ional airs are hi8sed, when" Dixie" is struck up there is always
a shout, a~d 1f played ~r the twentieth time, for every time there is a shout ;
but t~ere 1s no." Yankee Doodle" or "Hail Columbia" in Memphis. He says
there is not a bit more love for the laws, the Constitution of the United States
or the Union in Memphis than there was in the hottest days of the rebellion:
and that the fires of hate burn as hot and as deep down as ever.
General Ru~kle, of the l!'ree~men's Bureau, speaks of having seen pictures of
rebel gene.rals m all the shop-wmdows, but of never having' seen those of such
men as Lmcoln, Grant, Sherman, or Farragut displayed, nur even the picture
of Johnson; . that t~ere was an academy there called" The Lee Academy," with
the name prmted m gold letters on the sign-board; that such was the feeling
there th~ peo)?le hated t~e sight of the uniform of a Union officer, and he would
not consider it saf~ for him to be on the streets alone at night in his uniform.
GE~ERAL

CONCLUSIONS.

From the testimony taken -by your committee, from personal observation and
~rom what they could Jearn in regard to the state of feeling in Memphis, and,
~ndeed, ~hrough that entire section of the country, they are of opinion that ,t here
1~. but httle lo~al~y to the government and Hag. 'l'he state of things in the

city. of Memphis is very much now as it was before the breaking out of the rebellion. Many of the ,same newspapers published the1:e then are published now,
and .by man! of the same men-by men who, during the war, were in the rebel
armies fightmg for the overthrow of the government. Professing to accept the
situation, they seem inspired with as deadly hatred against the government as
e_ver, and are guilty of the same incitation to violence, persecution, and oppression toward the men holding opinions obnoxious to them, that they were towards
th.e men who were well disposed toward the Union men in 1861. Your committee .say, del~berately, that, in their judgment, there will be no safety to loyal
me~, either white o,r, black, s?ould the troop.s be withdrawn and no military protect10n affo~·ded. I hey beheve that the riots and massacres of Memphis are
only a specimen of what would take place throughout the entire south, should
the government fail to afford adequate military protection. There is everywhere
~oo much .enveno~ed feeling toward the blacks, particularly those who served
m the Umon armies, and against ~orthern men and Union people generally who
love the gov~rnment, and who. desire. to see it sustained, its authority vindicated,
anrl who believe that treason 1s a cnme that should be punished. There is uo
~ublic senti_ment in the south sufficiently strong to demand and enforce protect10n t? Umon men and colored people. The civil-rights bill, so far as your
committee could ascertain, is treated as a de11d letter. .Attorney General W allace, in flagrant violation of his oath and duty, whose name has been heretofore
alluded to in this report, has, according to the newspapers, proclaimed that he
will utterly disregard the law.
'l'he. hopes ?ased upon this law. that the colored people might find protection
nnde: it are likely to prove delusive ; for, where there is no public opinion to
sus~am ~aw, but, on the other hand, that public opinion is so overwhelmin o·ly
a~amst it'. there is no probability of its being executed. Indeed, your c,;'rnm1ttee believe the sentiment of the south which they observed is not a sentiment
~f ful~ acquiescence in. the re~ults of ~he war, but that there is among them a
lm~ermg hope that then· favonte doctrme of secession may yet be vindicated.
I~ 1s the same idea that Jeff. Davis expressed. When he was seeking safety iu
flight, a traveller remar~ed to him th_at the cause was lost. Davis replied: " It
appPars .so; but the principle for wlizcli we contended is hound to reassert itself,
tlwugli it may be at another time, and in another form." (Pollard's Southern
3
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History of the War, vol. 2, page 582.) They believe in the principle and ·
doctrine of secession the same as ever. Though they have been beaten by
arms, they assert and maintain that the principle is the same, and hope for its
vindication hereafter in some way. Recognizing the friendship to them of
what was called the" democratic party" in the north during the war, and
acknowledging the aid and comfort they derived from their sympathy and from
their efforts to embarrass the government in the prosecution of the war against
them, they hope, by combining with them in their political movements, finally
to secure by the ballot what they failed to achieve by arms.
'I'he fact that the chosen guardians of the public peace, the sworn executors
of the law for the protection of the lives, liberty, and property of the people,
and the reliance of the weak and defenceless in time of danger, were found the
foremost in the work of murder and pillage, gives a character of infamy to the
whole proceeding which is almost without a parallel in all the annals of history.
''l'he dreadful massacre of :Fort Pillow, which excited the horror of the country
and of the civilized world, was attempted to be palliated on the ground that the
garrison was taken after the most desperate resistance, and after having been
repeatedly summoned to surrender; that the blood of the assailants had been
heated to such a degree and their passions so arousM that there was no control".ling them, though it is alleged that some of their officers vainly attempted to do
so. But no such ground of palliation can be advanced in the case of the Memphis massacres. After the first troubles on the first evening, there was no pretence of any disturbance by the colored people, or any resistance to the mob,
calculated to excite their passions, and what subsequently took place was the
result of a cool and mature deliberation to murder and destroy the colored
people. Like the massacre of St. Bartholomew, the Memphis massacre had the
sanction of official authority; and it is no wonder that the mob, finding itself
led by officers of the law, butchered miserably and without resistance every
negro it could find, and regretting that death had saved their victims from further
insult, exercised on their dead bodies all the rage of the most insensate cruelty.
In view of the fact that the state of public sentiment is such in Memphis that
it is conceded that no punishment whatever can be meted out to the perpetrators of these outrages by the civil authorities, and in view of the further fact
that the city repudiates any liability for the property, both of the government
and individuals, destroyed by the mob, your committee believe it to be the duty
of the government to arrest, try, and punish the offenderl!l by military authority;
>and also by the same authority levy a tax upon the citizens of Memphis sufficient to cover the losses for all property destroyed.
THE RF.SULTS OF THE RIOT.

'l'he resolution of the House directed the committee to ascertain the number
of the killed and wounded, the names of the parties engaged in the riot, and
the amount and character of the property destroyed. These facts the committee
have ascertained in detail, as far as practicable, and present the following proximate results:
THE KILLED.

. 'l'he number ascertained by the testimony taken by your committee, in common with that taken by General Stoneman's and the Freedmen's Bureau com·
mission, to have been killed, including the white men Dunn and Stevens, is
48, and the names are given as far as known; but there is no doubt in the
minds of your committee that many persons were killed whose killing- has not
been proved. A vast number of colored people had come into Memphis and
located in this neighborhood, who were but little known, and who, during the
progress of the riot, fled in all directions . . Nothing was ascertained from them
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what portion of their number was killed
. .
.
as kfar as could be ascertained by the
. '.J.'he followmg is a list of the killed
as nown A l
committee. The n
.
•
.
arge number were killed wh
ames are given as far
ose names are not known :
Joseph Lund 3d
COLORED PERSONS KILLED.
Isaac Richarls~n 3d n~e~ ~tates colored heavy artillery
William Withers' 3d Un.~ ed :tates colored heavy artille1:y ...•...•.•.... 1
George Cobb, 3d' United1S~ t tatels colored heavy artillery: :::."." ...•.... 1

u.

ts~~r:~n~:~,i~:~~~si~'W~~\l~;,; .- .-.- .-.::::::. :::::

L ev1. Bakermson. . • • • • . • • • • • . · · • • • • • • · · · · · .....•· ..•........•••••.
George ·~wiiii~~-- ·.· · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ....... : : : : : : : · · · · · · · · · ·

gn~nown negroman: ~t ·G;~dy;s· HiiI. · · · · · · · · · · · · · .....•.... : : : : : : : : : :
man, on Mulberry st;~e·t .................••..•.•..•..
W~ll~ownHnegro
I iam
enry at co
fH
....••......

1
1
1
1

1
1

1
1

U k
'
rner o enry and M C II
................ . 1
n nown negro man on South
c a streets ....... .
1
road depot .•. _.• .'..•••.... street, near Mississippi and Ten~e~~;; ·r~i1:
Two colo
• · · • · · • · : .•....•...••..•...........
. red. sold'iers, eaet of the •Mississi
1
Colored soldier, on South street
R ppb and TenneMee railroad depot
2
Colored soldier, east of South str~e:~ 'day urn avenue. . . . . • • . •
..
Gi>orge Anderson
e r1 ge. . . . . • • . . . . . . . .
. .••..... 1
Old ne
.
· · · · ·: · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·.......
· • · · · · · · · ·. · · 1
T
gro mai:, south side Beale street, near Sec d . •...••• - •••....... . 1
Uwko n~groes, Ill the creek south of South street on •....•.......•.....• 1
n nown negro man
D S
· · ..••.
2
Unk nown negro man • 0 n e oto street · · · · · · · ....•.........
· · · · • · · · · · · · ..
Freeman Jones
· · · · · · •· · · · • · •· · · · . . . . . . . . •. . . . .
· · ·····•· 1
l
:egro hoy, on s·;;th·s·t~·;e·t~~~;r·O~~~;y · · · · · · · · • · · • • .••. ::::::::::::: 1
egro woma!1, Emeline, South street ..••.•...........•.......•.... I
go~red soldier, corner of Linden and.St
1
R:Ch:~'Ha~:f~~ _man, corner of Shelby ;nd So~~ht:~:::ts·. ·.• · · · · · • • · ..•.• I
Unkno· · • · · · · · • · · · · · · · ... · · ·
· · · •••· · · •· · · 1
C 1 wn n~gro man, near intereection of R; ·b · ·· · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · - l
sHoldier, at negro quarters south of Sy tuhrn avenue and South street. 1
Wo.lol~ed
1 iam
. Saunders . . .
'
ou street .......... .
Colored soldier, on South· ;t;;;t· • · · · • · · · · · · · • • ................ • · · · • • l
Colored soldier
. • . • • • . • . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . • .
. ... • • 1
John
Robinson:::···
·
·
·
·
·
·
•
•
·
•
•
·
·
·
•
•
•
•
•
·
·
......•.
.'.:
•
•
•
·
·
·
• •• 1
T
.........
. ......· .• .•
uw~ unknown negro men, on ;~~d .sici; ...• - .••...•••.•...••.•...... : 11
....••.........•..••...•.. - .• - 2
Chn nl owwnnegro boy, on road side
· · · • · · · • · · · · •• · · • ..
ar ey allace
Unknown negro ;;;n·.".·."." ." · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · - · · .•... : : : : : : : : .": • · • - · • 1
l
Shade Long
· • • • • • • · • • • · · • • •.....
.Adeline~······················ ······.. . • •. · · · · · · · · • • · · · · • • 1
Jackson Good;Ji .•.
· · · ·-·
• • · •••
• · · .· • · - · · • • • • • · • • • · · · : : : : ...•.
•. •· ••· · · -· · •• 1
......•....•....•
D
1
aniel Hawkins. . • . .
• • • • • • • • • • · · · • • • · • · • •.•••. _ ....
Uncle Dick
· • · · · •· ••• • · · • · · · · · · . . . . . . .
· • · •· · •• 1
Robert Carlt~~ • · • • · · · • · · • · • · • · · • · · · · · · · · · · . . . . •. • • · · · · · • · · · - · • 1

·ii; t: ...................... .

.......... .. ....................

:::::::::::::::::::

Stephens, policeman
WHITE PERSONS KILLED.
Dunn, fireman
.•••.••......••••..............•

·"························· ·· ········:::::::::::::~

Total

............................ ...........................

1
1

46
1
I

2
48
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HE WOUNDED A!SD MALTREATED.
.
.
d scertain from their

•

·•

investigations and
As near as your committee coul a . . ~ers there were between seventy
comf~~;~ w~re identified by name, and
from the testimony taken by Jhe
and eighty persons wounde .d d~~rm~ severely, some slightly-whose names
many were known t.o be woun e had fled from the city. There were some ten
could not be ascer~amed,_ ~s they h"
b r who were badly maltreated.
or twelve pers_ons m addition to t is num e
T

:o

VIEWS OF THE MINORITY.

ROBBERIES.

Mr. G.

. .
bb ies more or less aggravated. The
There were one hundred di~tmct rbo tehr 'bberies of colored individuals that
· l ded in this num er e ro
d
committee h aye me u
.
k ·n which the riots occurre ·
took place during the entrre wee 1
·

BURNIISGS.

.
. ...
d twelveschool-houses were burne~, and
t was in the neighborhood of nmety.
As has been st'.lted, four .<'.~ndrchb~ a\
the number of ?tl~er houses an ca ms urn
.

. .

.

PROPBR'l'Y DESTROYED.

. .
. h
recise amount of property destroyed .
It has been difficult to asce~tam ti! i~ ard to that subject, but less tha_n
Your committee took much testimony
g_ .
whose investigations on this
F dmen's Bureau commission,
.
h
Th t
that taken b Y th e ree
f 11 than that taken by any ot er.
a
branch of the subject are perhaps u _er d b the government and the negroes,
commission reports that the loss sustame .
319 55. and it was reported that
up to the date of i_uak~ng their report, ::~he a~ount t~ at least $120,000. As
subsequent investif?iations wlduld i:r~:~~ from the testimony taken by them and
nt of overnment property destroyed wafl
near as yonr committ~e c?u asc
fi'om the other investigations, the a~~u th !x enses incurred by General Stonein the neighborhood of $17,000,dbesi ets e tepr's departments, in the transfer of
"ssary an quar ermas
f
b . l e
man, and b y t h e com~i
,
h left the city in fear o mo . v10 enc '
troops and transportat10n of persons w 4~
amounting in the aggregate to $3,985
.

'9s

.

RECAPITULATION.

Killed ~olored persons. · · · · · · · · · · · • • · · · • • • · · · · · • • • · · • • · • · · : : : : : : :
'whitepersons ..................... :.::::::::::::::::: ....•.•
.

iia~:~~~~-. ·. ·:::::. ·::::::.::: :.".'.::: :_:.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.':: ~:::::::::::
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2
75

lg

·Maltreated. - ... · · · · - • · · • · · · - · • · · · ·
. . . • • . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . • • • • 100
Robberies.-···························
....•....• 91
4
Houses and cabins burned· · • · · · · · · · · · · · • · : : : : : : ·.::: : : : ·• • . • • . • • • • •
. • • . . • • . • • . • l~
Churches .. · - • · · · · - · · • • • · • · · · • • • · · · • • · ·
School-houses .• ·· · · · · • • • · · • · • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · - • ·
VALUE 0¥ PROPERTY DESTROYED.

Individual property' say· • • • • • • • • • • • · • • · · · · • · · · • : : : : : : : : :
Governmen~ propedrtyb. •
~;;1 • St~~~~;~· ~~d-by .commissary
Expenses mcurre
Y en
and quartermaster's departments ............ ............ .

·G· ·

$110,000 00
17, 000 00
3, 981 41

$130,981 41
. Total .•..•••• ••••··•••···•·••••••· - · · · • - -

--

All of which is respectfully submitted. E. B. W ASHBURNE, Chairman.
JNO. M. BROOMALL.

the Select~ Committee on the Memphis riots, submits
tlte following as !tis views :

S. SHANKLIN,from

In obedience to said resolution and appointment, the committee left Washington city on the 17th day of May last, and arrived in Memphis on the 22d. Upon
their arrival they had an interview with Major General George Stoneman,
United States army, who was then in command of the department of 'l'ennessee, with his headquarters located in the city of Memphis, who stated that he
was in Memphis at the time the riot commenced, on the evening of the 1st day
. of May, and during its continuance, until it was suppressed, on the evening of
the 3d day of May, by the military force under his command, and peace and
quiet restored to the city.
General Stoneman also informed the committee that shortly after the termination of the riot, to wit, on the 5th of May, he ordered a commission, consisting of five persons, four officers of the army of the United States and one citizen of Memphis, to meet on the 7th of the same month and proceed to investigate and report upon all the facts connected with the recent occurrence and
disorder in the city of Memphis, Tennessee, which began on the 1st of May,
1866, &c., &c. ; that said commission commenced their labors on the day fixed
in the order, and had been some two weeks or more engaged in the investigation,
and were then engaged, and had from time to time reported the evidence taken,
which was then submitted to the committee by General Stoneman, and afterwards all the evidence which had been taken before said commission was also
submitted.
The committee also, at the same time, met Brigadier General Fisk, assistant
commissioner of the Freedmen's Bureau for the States of Tennessee and Kentucky, who informed them that he had also appointed a commission of officers
of the bureau to investigate said occurrence and disorder, and that the commission appointed by him had completed or were about to complete their investigation, and the evidence taken by said commission was also submitted to the committee for their inspection and information.
The information and evidence developed by the two commissions, and furnished to the committee, aided and facilitated the labors of the committee, and
resulted in a much more full and thorough fovestigation of the facts and details
of the occurrence and disorder than could possibly have been made in a reasonable time without their aid.
After obtaining this information, the committee, on the ~3d of May, commenced their investigation by the examination of witnesses, and continued it
for some sixteen days, during which time they examined about one hundred
and seventy witnesses, making a manuscript record of near two thousand
pages.
Th~y did not confine their examination to any particular class of persons,
but selected them from all classes, both black and white, male and female,
from the most intelligent and refined down to. the most ignorant and degraded,
examining all they could find who knew or pretended to know any circum·
stance or fact connected with the matter. lt will not be attempted in thid re-
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. ress of the riotous proceedings, or the
d lust of passion that marked the
port to go into the mmutire o tie pr~g
especial acts of savage cruelty, ra~a?i ~t anh'ch would necessarily extend this
conduct of many who were engage b~ ii w t~ The testimony exhibits many
report to an indefinite and u!'1reasona e eng £ .. cious sava e, and cause civiliindividual acts that would disgrace the m~:~ deopravity of !.ankind-such acts
zation and religion to bl~_sh ~nd1f1:1~~so~h,er:ver they have occurred, and will
as have ever charactenze a
.
d to present the general and leadwherever they may occur. But i~ i~ propo~~ more essential and important in
ing features of the occun:ence tt a thma~aracter and causes of this most unforming a conect conclusion as o e c
fortunate affair.
.
.
rthern man and who had been conThe testimony of .Dr. S. J. Qm~by,a: ~~r eon and ~ssistant surgeon during
. nected with the Umted State~ army reed~en's Bureau in the city of Memthe war, and then connected with t;MF
d about 3 0'clock in the afternoon,
phis, proves that, on the :first ~~y o ~yd an colored man against whom some
two police officers of Memp is. arretsh~ a ·est was made there was a large
. d At the time is arr
S h
d ld'
llected at a drinking saloon on out
offence was ch a1ge ·
crowd of disc~iar.ged colore so f i:~ei~~ the arrest was made, drinki_ng, dis. street, and wit~m one block o
th d' charged soldiers ascertamed the
orderly, and boisterous.. ~o sz~f asd t~e l~fficers and forciby rescued the
arrest had been made t ~y o owe t . d to the saloon some forty or :fifty
prisoner. The colored soldi~rs thln reb~~~ean hour after this six police officers
of them, quite drunk and ~01sy.
:1~icrs were collected, and two of them arreturned to the place whe~e the~~ isterous discharged soldiers in a peaceable
rested two of the most _noisy an o After the arrest the two officers started
and orderly way, showmg no arms.
d b a lar e crowd of colored
off with the prisoners, when they _wer:m~drs,~fth r!volver!. others with stone.s,
.soldiers, some forty of whomh were \d get hallooing " Shoot .t hem! Kill
clubs, and whatever else t ey cou
'
them!" &c.
d'
th four police officers trying to keep
After they had proceeded some istance, ; the risoners some of the colored
the crowd back, and from the tw? in charge o . t1e air · the officers, supposing
soldiers fired their revolvers behmd Jhe officers id firin"' ~t the crowd, the colored
they were :fired at, turned around ~n commef~eone of°the police was shot; witsoldiers returning the fire. In this ren~un ~ of the soldiers then returned, and
ness saw him carried off to ~ grocery.£
par ts it was reported to those that
a part continued the pursuit: In a ew
den hen they reloaded their revolvhad returned that one of the~\~ne~ ~as .\~ey ~ould procure, and again started,
ers aud armed themselv.es wit w a ev~r The soon turned into a different
much excited, in P1;1rsmt of the ?fficer\ut in ~bout :fifteen minutes returned
street, and out of sight of t?e d'itnessf the olice . Two of the soldiers were
and stated that ther had kille hone ~rin in p back with him the club of the
wounded and bleedmg, one _of ~ em
~ tea and upon his return, in about
.policeman, bloody. After this witness ~ven d s~w a crowd of about one hun. three-quarters of an hour, h~ heari ~rmg, m~ers in all directions, hallooing to
dred and fifty colored sol~iers chasm~ o
fourteen shots were fired at one
them to "halt," and shoot~ng at t _e m' so~heer and :firing at him. This fight
officer, and some six soldiers chasi~g ani° d soldiers went to Fort Pickering,
continued until about dark, whed t . e c~hore . ht In these rencounters it is
near by, and did n~t come out durmg £ e n~~ fi~e colored soldiers were killed
proven that two police officers an some our
and several others wounded. b D. S J Quinby give the clearest and most
· 'l'he above facts, proven Y r. · ·t f the ~ffra that has been proven
Indeel he is the only witness
satisfactory history of the commencemei_itto
· d by the commi ee.
'
b
.
by any w1tnes~ examme .
f 11 h"ot
f the three :first rencounters etween
who was exammed that gives a u i~ ory o
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the colored soldiers and the police. There were several witnesses who prove
many of the facts connected with the :first nay's fight, to wit, Dr. Sharp, W .
:F. 'l'aylor, Newton Ford, and Tony Cherry, the last named a man of color, and
one of the discharged soldiers, and with the crowd engaged in the fight, all
corroborating the statements and history given by Dr. Quinby, and none contradicting his statement in any important fact.
Up to this point in the riot there can be but one conclusion or opinion, and
that is that the colored soldiers we1,e the aggressors and commenced the fight
with the officers of the law in the discharge of their official duty, and that they
were guilty of a very high offence and crime against the law. The police
officers having conducted themselves with a commendable prudence and firmness in the discharge of their official duty, it is to be greatly regretted that
they did not afterwards continue in the same line of conduct. Had they done
so, the city of Memphis would have been spared the scenes of savage crnelty,
bloodshed, and crime that immediately followed , that cannot be too strongly
condemned.
It appears from the testimony of a number of witnesses that about ten
o'clock at night, and after the colored soldiers had all retired to J<'ort Pickering, a posse, numbering about :fifty, collected by the sheriff, came down to
South street, where the affray had taken place in the evening, and finding all
quiet, a portion of them returned, while another portion united with a large
police party, who had been engag :d in the affray with the colored soldiers in
the evening, and others attracted by the disturbance, their passions aroused
and excited by what they considered a great outrage committed by the colored
soldiers in resisting the law and killing two of their friends in the proper discharge of their official duty, divided themselves into small squads or parties,
and commenced an indiscriminate slaugher of innocent, unoffending, and helpless negroes wherever found, and without regard to age, sex, or condition; visiting the humble houses of the colored people under the pretext of searching for
arms; breaking open their houses when admission was not speedily granted by
the inmates; shooting, beating, and killing them in the most cruel manner
without cause or provocation, and in many cases robbing them of the little pittance of money and property they had accumulated by their labor and frugality;
in other cases setting fire to their houses and attempting to force the inmates
to remain therein until they should be consumed by the flames, or, if they attempted to escape, shooting them down as wild beasts. But, to crown this
most disgraceful tragedy, it is proven that some of the colored females were
violated by some of these fiends in human shape.
This disorder was continued with more or less violence during the remainder
of the night of the 1st of May. On the morning of the 2d quiet was restored
to the whole city, and some began to hope that this storm of outrage and passion had exhausted itself and passeo; but these 110pes were soon dissipated.
In the early part of the day squads of police officers, firemen, and quite a number of the lower and disorderly part of the population commenced to collect on
South street, in the groceries and drinking saloons, in the neighborhood of the
previoiis night's disorder, and, though restrained somewhat by the presence of
small squads of United States soldiers that were patrolling the streets and
neighborhood during the morning, again, about nine o'clock, rtnewed the scenes
of the previous night.
The evidence does not satisfactorily explain how or by whom the riot was
commenced on the morning of the 2d of May. The evidence is conflicting and
contradictory upon this subject, nor is it satisfactory as to the part the discharged colored soldiers took in its commencement on that morning. One witness, D. Upman, who had only resided in Memphis a short time, from the northwest, and once an officer in the United States army, and brevetted major for
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ga1lant conduct in the Mexican war. a Union man, and had been during the
whole civil war, states that he went down to South street about 9 o'clock of the
morning of the 2d and saw a large crowd of several hundred colored people
collected near the fort, in front of the fortifications, many of them armed, some
with United States muskets, others with pistols; some uniformed, others partly
so; some twenty or twenty-five of them were engaged in firing at the people on
South street, which was continued about an hour or an hour and a half, when
they went back into l<'ort Pickering. He left shortly after. During this firing
by colored soldiers witness saw no firing by white persons.
Tony Cherry, one of the discharged colored soldiers, states that on the mornin"' of the 2d there was firing by colored soldiers at the white people on South
st~eet; that four of them bad muske.ts and fired them repeatedly; that they
kept up a pretty brisk fire for some time; that they fired a volley at a group
on horseback who bad hoisted a black flag; that the man who bad the flag fell
when they fired, and the others moved out of sight, but when they sho':ed
themselves they were shot at. Other witnesses speak of two col?red soldiers
with guns on that morning shooting at some person near the railro~d depot,
which is situated a short distance from the outer works of Fort P1ckermg.
Other witnesses, and some of them officers of the colored soldiers who bad been
mustered out of service the day before the riot ·commenced, numbering about
2,700, state that they were at the fort, and that there was no firing by colored
soldiers on that morning near the fort. Taking aU the evidence together, there
can be no doubt that some of the discharged colored soldiers were, on that
morning, engaged in shooting at the groups of police and otber_s on South street
from some point near the fort, and also at persons near the _ra~lroad _depot; b~t
as to the extent of that firing, or how many were engaged m 1t, or its effect, 1s
altogether uncertain and doubtful, nor can it be determined, wi~h a1_1y degr~e. of
certainty, whether the firing in the morning by the colored soldiers m th~ v1cmity of the fort commenced before that of the police and mob or not. It is clear
that the .disgraceful scenes of the night before were renewed between 9 and 10
o'clock of that morning, and continued an hour and a half to two hours, and
again at intervals during the evening and nig~t and u~til the aft~rnoon of the
third day of May, when General Stoneman issued Ins order, directed t? the
mayor, city council, and all civil authorities of the county of Shelby and city of
Memphis, which forbade any persons assembling together~ armed or una~med,
white or colored, without authority from headquarters-this order not to mterfere with the police force so long as they could be relied on as preservers of the
peace, (which order is reported with the testimony of_ General Stoneman,) and
under this order the military took the control of the city, and peace and order
were immediately restored.
·
An abstract has been prepared by the reporter, Mr. Smith, from the testim?ny,
and delivered to the honorable chairman, in which the names of all the killed
and wounded, the amount of property destroyed, and its value, are given, as far
as the same can be collected from the testimony, and the same is hereby referred to, if filed, and it is supposed that it will be..
..
General Stoneman, on the first evening of tbe not, placed the small military
force at the service of the mayor of the city, with the condition that it was not
to be called for by the mayor unless it was manifest that the constabulary force
under his control was not sufficient for the suppression of the riot.
There seems to be no evidence in this case showing that the mayor at any
time during the riot either used or attempted to use th~ police force un~e; his
control to suppress the ri)t and disorder, or that he agam called ?n the military
to do so, but, from the evidence, he appears to have been durmg the whole
time so much intoxicated that he was wholly incapacitated for business or duty
of any kind. Several times during the riot small squads of soldiers were brought
to the scene of disorder, and upon every occasion their presence bad the effect
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to check and immediately stop disorder without the employment of any force
whatever.
Whether the_ small military force, consisting of about 150 men, (with a large
amount of public property to guard,) could h_ave been sooner or differently used,
so. as to have effe.ct1vely suppressed the disorder, cannot be determined. It
might have been improper and hazardous (with so small a military force) to
hav~ sooner attempted to suppress a mob of the numbers then engaged until the
passion and fury were somewhat exhausted.
General Stoneman, in whose skill, prudence, and discretion I have great
confidence, was upon the ground, and no doubt used all the means at his control
to collect the necessary information and facts to form a correct conclusion and
'
acted thereon according to his own convictions Of right and duty.
T~.e several po~ses summoned by the sheriff, Winters, to aid in suppressing
th~ not see~ed rnther to add fuel to the flame than to have accomplished the
ObJect for which they were summoned. Whilst he and some of his company
made some effort to _restore order, much t~e larger part of his posse joined with
the ~ob. He certamly was unfortunate m the selection of his men. Nor was
~he city of Memphis less unfortunate in the selection of Recorder Craton for the
important office that he holds. If the testimony can be relied on in this case
so far from exerting his official_ power and influence to suppress the riotous mob
and preserve peace and order, it was exerted, by speeches if not by his example
to encourage violence and disorder.
'
'l'h_e proof 3:lso establishes the fact that many of the firemen of the city, whose
especial duty 1t was to supp~e~s the devou~ing ~ames and to preserve and prc!ect ~he pro~erty of all the c1t1zen~ of the c1_ty, mstead of employing themselves
m this honorable an~ usef?l. pursmt, for which they are generously paid out of
th~ ~evenue of the c1~y ar1smg fr~m a tax on the property of the citizens, were
cr1m1?ally engaged ~1th the mob m the destruction of life and property.
_It is most conclus~vely shown by all the testimony in this investigation that
this
was exclu~1vely composed of the police, firemen, rowdy and rabble
p_opulat1on of ~he city of Memphis, the greater part of whom are voters in the
city o~ Memphis, under the franchise law ·of the State of 'l'ennes.see, enacted by
what 1~ known and c~lled the "radical Brownlow party," and intended to disfranchise all persons m t~at State who bad in any manner aided, encouraged,
or abetted. the late rebellion, and thereby place the political and civil power of
the State m the hands of and under the control of those they call true loyal
men.
·
It is also ~ost conclusively proven by the testimony reported, that from onehalf to two-thuds of the property-holders, men of business, and those regarded
as the more orde~ly p~rt of the population of Memphis, and a large part of the
same clas~ of society m the S~ate _of Tennessee, are disfranchised and excluded
from holdmg any office or votmg m the election of city or State officers· the
men engaged in the r~ot constituting a part of the voters by whom the cit; officers ~ere el~cted, agamst the cons~nt of the masses of the better population of
the city. 'I h~ effect of the franchise law of Tennessee is to exclude from onehalf to two-thirds of. the z_nen of property, men of business, and that class regatded as the more mtelhgent and better portion of society in the State and
thereby to place the political power in the hands of and under the control' to a
great .extent, of the more inferior classes of society, which often results i~ the
select10n of officer~ of littl~ qu~lification and distasteful to a l~rge majority of
the pe~ple whose mterest 1s dne.ctly affec~ed thereby, and prejudicial to the
prospenty, peace, ord.er and secumy of society. However just, wise or politic
some. may suppose It to be to disfranchise in the seceded States all who
have m any manner participated in the late rebellion, and exclude them from .
office and suffr1;lge in the election of officers, it is believed by the undersigned,
and asserted with confidence, that .the franchise law of the State of Tennessee
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has operated most injuriously to the prese~vatio~ of_ orde~ and peace and the
security of society in the city of Memphis. 'l he ~n~ffic1ent, disorderly 3:nd
drunken officers of the city of Memphis, aud the v1c1ous and reckless pohce
force and firemen selected and controlled by said officers, are alone indebted to
the effect of that law for their success in obtaining the offices they hold and
have disgraced, against the consent and wishes of a_ large majority o~ ~he masses
of the better class of citizens of the city. No portion or class o~ c1t1zens kei;>t
more entirely aloof and free from the disorder, or cond~mned its outra_ges m
more decided terms, than those citizens who had been actively engaged m the
rebel service, and consequently disfranchised, among them · about fifteen hundred paroled confederate or rebel officers and soldiers. Upon the other hand,
it appears that a large majori~y of those e~gaged in the riot and disorder were
registered voters, and, accordu~g to the .radical test _of that law, true, loyal men,
and worthy to be intrusted with the high prero~at1ve of office 3:nd the dear~st
and most inestimable right of a freeman-the nght to _be heard m the selection
of those who are to rule over them ; and its effects are expected to g~ow worse
so long as that policy is adhered to. No people who have ever enJoyed the
blessings of free, republican government will conse~t lo;ig to be governed .b~ a
minority, and especially when the masses of that m1?ority are of the _more mferior class, the part of that governing class of .a highe~ grade of soc1~ty, and
possessing intelligence, property, morals, or busmess, bemg too weak m numbers to control the lower grade.
.
In the policy of disfranchising a large part of the better classes of soCiety
may be found one and a prominent cause of. the sad and cruel tra~e~y ?f
Memphis. Another and perha_PS ;not less active c~use of the ~~mph1s not _is
to be found in the antagonistic mterest and feelmgs of host1hty that exist
between the laboring classes of forei~ population a;id t~e. neg:o race. .Both of
these classes are numerous in the city of Memphis, an~1~g m part ~ro;ni _th~
peculiar location of the city, midway between the. larger c1t1es. of the Miss1ss1pp1
valley, and a large immoral and rabble populat10n, bot~ whit~ and black, that
collected there during the war, ever read:y to e~gage m r3:~me and plunde:,
without character, name, or location. This feelmg of hostil_1ty and hatred ;s
found mutual, wherever the foreign laborer and ? egro populat~o~ a_re brought ~n
contact, and in no city or place does it more mtensely exh1b1t itself than m
Memphis.
.
.
.
·
d
d
No city in the Mississipp~ valley can ~laim a ~ore mtelhgent, cultivate , a~
refined society, or more active and efficient. bu~mess. men can be foun~ than m
the city of Memphis. 'l'he growth of the city 1~ rapid, the masses of its population are industrious, orderly, and moral, and with these classes the s_ent1ment
of condemnation of the riot is universal; then why should they suffer repro3:ch
. or condemnation? 'l'hey were deprived by the law, in the enactment of which
most of them had no voice, civil or legal power; they had but recently emerged
from military control and government; the military was the_n pr~sent for the
purpose of aiding in the enforcement of the law and preventmg disorder; and
whilst they in a large body offered their servi~es to Ge~eral Stoneman, a~d ~o
be under his control, and such officers as he might appomt over them, to aid m
suppressing the mob, these proffered services having been dee.lined by_ General
Stoneman, it is fair to presume that they came to the conclus~on t~rnt it woi:ld
have been improper for them to interfere in the ma~ter; _and m this conclusion
no one can say they erred, under all the embarrassmg circumstances that surrounded them.
.
.
It may be alleged that the people of Memphis had failed, by public expression,
to condemn the outrages and acts of cruelty perpetrated by the mob, or to take
any steps to bring to punishment the perpe_trat?rs of these ~nlawful acts .. J?ut
it appears that immediately after the termmat1?n of the not, the c?mm1ss10n
appointed by General Stoneman, and General Fisk, of the Freedmen s .Bureau,
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. commenced t?eir investigati?n~. It also appears from the testimony of Wm.
Hunter, the Judge o~ the cnmmal court of .Memphis, and he an extreme Union
and _loyal man, appomte~ to office by , Governor Brownlow, that the grand jury
. of his court: whose provmce and whose duty it was to make said investigation,
had been discharged a few days before the riot occurred, and inasmuch as the
regu_lar :Tune term. of his court would shortly take place, and the military invest1gat1ons were m progress, he thought it more advisable to take no steps in
the matter until the regular term of the court ; all of which at least furnishes
.a good reason, if not a complete justification, for the conduct of the citizens of
Memphis.
.All of the abov~ stated facts, and conclusions drawn therefrom, are fully sustamed by the testimony of General Stoneman, J no. Hunter, Petser Miller, C. J.
Cameron, T. S. Ayres, .T. C. Parker, Jno. M. Perkins, Henry G. Smith, W.
F. Taylor, W. Foran, M. J. Wright, M. Gridley, J. H. McMahan, L. I. Du
Pue, and many more, who are citizens of intelligence, business, and high character, and several of them northern men, who had served as officers of the United
Stat~s army during the rebellion and then located in Memphis ; no witness
prov1?g all of the above facts, yet each one of them proving a part of them.
.It is also most clearly and conclusively proven by nearly all the above-named
witnesses, and man:y others, that the relations existing between the resident
freedmen of Memphis and the masses of the white population are kind liberal
and just, and especially so between the colored people and those .;ho had
formerly b.een owners of slaves. The same witnesses most satisfactorily prove
and establish that the greater body, if not the entire mass of the better classes of
~he south~rn people, at least such a~ are . the ownerti of property and engaged
m. the busme~s of the country, acqmesce m the results of the war, and in good
faith are anxious and desirous that the union of the States shall be restored and
peace and harmony once more restored under the Constitution of our fathers·
that the prejudice and sentiments of hostility toward persons of northern birth
who have settled among them are confined to that class of northern men who
hold ~nd advocate th~ extrem_e radical doctrines of personal punishment, confiscat1.on of property, d1sfranc~1s_ement of those engag:ed in rebellion, and political
equal_1ty for the negro. This 1s, however, contradicted by some holding these
doctrmes, or connected with the Freedmen's Bureau, colored schools or churches.
They state the feeling of hostility to northern people is general, and hostile to
the government of the United States.
1:~eir pers?n~l interest and partisan prejudices, as well as their want of
fam1ha~ assoc13:tI?n and intercourse with the masses of the people, by which
the pnvate op1mons and sentiments of a community can be collected, detract
much froi;n their testimony and opinion.
That ent~re h~r?Iony, quiet, and peace should immediately follow a bloody
and d~solatmg Civ1l war of four years' duration, could not be expected; nor
could it be expected that the vanquished should cease to cherish the fondest
recollections of their friends who fell on the battle-field, contending for what
thousands ?elieved to. be a just cause, or that they should cease to mourn over
the desolation and rum that ~urrounds them, and lies wide-spread over their
whole country: such expectat10ns would do injustice to the nobler traits of the
h~man heart and. character. Certain it is, that no intelligent man, acquainted
with them or their ancestors, will expect it.
The majority of the ?ommittee, at the close of the investigation, introduced
extracts from several daily news~apers published in the city of Memphis, it is
supposed, for the purpose of provmg the hostile feelings of the citizens towards
the northern population located in the city, and also to prove the sentiments of
the people towards the people of the north and the government of the United
States. These extracts were carefully collected by Colonel Runkle and several
other officers of the Freedmen's Bureau, in which they were several days em-
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ployed. They were introduced and proven ~y the. officer~ who got them u~,
without any notice to the undersigned of an ~ntention to mtrodu~e such test1·
mony, or without the slightest knowledge on his .part that such tes.tim?ny would
oe introduced until it was offered. He had no time then to examme it, nor has
he up to this time done so, or had an opportunity so to do. Whether these
extracts are taken from the editorials of these papers, or are extracts taken by
the Memphis papers from other papers published in other Stat~s, or whether
the whole articles are extracted or only parts of them, the undersigned has had
no opportunity to inform himself, nor does he think any fair or legitimate inference or opinion as to the sentiments of the people among whom the papers are
published can be drawn or proven from mere ext~acts ~uch as these. In order
to aid in forming correct opinions upon that subJect, it would be necessary to
examine the whole tone and sentimimt exhibited by the paper, not merely by
extracts; and even then public sentiment might not, and would not in. a maj~r
ity of cases, accord with the sentiments of the newspaper. Sucl~ tes~imony 1.s.
therefore, deemed unreliable, and protest is hereby entered agamst its use m
this case.
.
The undersigned has no information as to the views or opinions of ~he maJOrity of the committee as presented in their report. The honorabl.e chairm~n has
never, at any time, called the committee together for consu~tat10n_, n_or m any
manner communicated to the undersigned the contents of said maJonty report,
nor invited his concurrence therein. He was not in the hall at the time the
honorable chairman obtained leave to file the majority report, nor had he notice
thereof until tlrn next day. But, upon examination of the motion and order, he
finds that leave was granted to file a minority repor~, for :vhi~b extre_me courtesy
and consideration the undersigned acknowledges his obhgat1on, and tenders to
the honorable chairman his thanks.
Should there be a difference in the statement of facts, or the deductions drawn
therefrom, between the majority and minority repo.rts, the undersig?-e~ appe~ls
to the evidence taken and submitted to decide that difference. He will, m JUStice
to himself, state that the evidence taken by the committee has be~n in th~ possession of the honorable chairman from the time it was closed m the city of
Memphis until the last eight or nine days, when, at the request of the unde1:signed, it was delivered to him, save the newspaper extracts, and ~lso the testimony of some five or six witnesses loaned to him a few. days previous.
.
With such a volume of testimony, and in so short a time, with other duties. as
a member of the House to attend to, the undersigned bas not been able to give
the ,subject that attention and considerati~n its merits d~serve. But he feels
confident that his report will be fully sustamed by t~e ev1den~e.
.
In conclusion, it is suggested that the most certam and qmckest practicable
mode to guard against a r~petition of the Memphis tragedy w?uld b.e .to r~sto~e
political rights to all from whom they have been tak~n for theu- part~c1pat1on m
the recent rebellion or at least to those who have received the Executive pardon.
Were this policy ~dopted, we might hope to see harmony and .prosperity restored to a distracted country; the military removed to the frontier and coast;
and above all, the Freedmen's Bureau, the manufacturer of paupers and vagabonds, the fruitful source of strife, vice, and crime, dispensed with, and an
exhausted treasury relieved from the burden of its support.
G. S. SHANKLIN.

JOURNAL.
Mt<:MPHIS, 'l'ENN ., ~lay 22, 1866.
The committee met in P arlor No. 398, at Gayosa House.
Present, Mr. E. B. WASHBURNE, Chairman,
Mr. J. M. BROOMALL,
Mr. G. S. SHANKLIN,
The chairman laid before the committee the following rei1olutionl!:
. THIRTY-NINTH CONGRESS, FIRST SESSION.

CONGRESS OF THE UNITED STATES,
In the House ef Representatives, May 14, 1866.
On motion of Mr. Stevens,
Resoh1ed, '.l'hat a committee of thr~e members be appointed by the Speaker,
whose duty it shall be to proceed, without unnecessary delay, to Memphis, in
the State of Tennessee, to make an investigation into all matters connected with
t?e recent b~ood.y ri?ts in that. c!ty, which began on .the .1st instant, and part1cul~rly to mqmre mto the or1gm, progress, and termmat10n of the riotous proceedmgs, the nau:ies of the parties engaged in it, the acts of atrocity perpetrated,
the number of killed and wounded, the amount arid character of the property
d~stroyed, and report all the facts to the House; and the sergeant-at-arms, or
h1~ deputy! and the stenographer of the House are directed to accompany the
said .committee; and that all the expense of this investigation be paid out of the
contmgent fund of .the House. The said committee shall have power to send
for persons and papers, and examine witnesses under oath.
The Speaker appointed, to serve as said committee, the following named
members :
Mr. Ellihu B. ~ashburne, of Illinois; Mr. George S. Boutwell, of Massachusetts; Mr. Francis C. Le Blond, of Ohio.
Attest:
EDWARD :McPHERSON, .Clerk.
By CLINTON LLOYD, Chief Clerk.
THIRTY-NINTH CONGRESS, FIRST SESSION.

CONGRESS OF THE UNITED STATES,
In the House ef Representatives, May 15, 1866.
The Speaker a~pointed Mr. John M. Broomall, of Pennsylvania, and Mr.
George S. Shanklm, of Kentucky, members of the select committee on the
Memphis riots, in place of Mr. George S. Boutwell and Mr. :E'rancis C. Le Blond,
excused.
Attest:
EDWARD McPHERSON, Clerk.

By ISAAC STROHM, Assistant Clerk.
'l'he committee adjourned until to·lllorrow at 10 o'c.lock a. m.
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WEDNESDAY, May 23, 1866.
The com~ittee met pursuant to adjournment.
Present, all the members. S
d Major General CLINTON B. 1''1sK
Major General GEORGE TON~MAN an
d d were examined as witnesses.
k
d"
d until to-morrow at 10 o'cloc a. m.
appeare an .
The committee a JOurne
THURSDAY, May 24, 1866.
Committee met pursuant to adjournment.
Present, all the members.
d d were examined as witnesses :
The following persons appeare au
Mrs RACHAEL DILTS,
Col. CHARLES 1''. JoHNSON, .
F.
F1~NE.
ALBERT HARRIS,
Mrs ELLEN DILTS,
The com:nittee adjourned until to-morrow at 10 o'clock a. m.

H.

FRIDAY, May 25, 1866.
The committee met pursuant to adjournment.
Present, all the members.
ed . d were examined as witnesses:
The following persons appear an
JERRY WILLIAMS,
c. M. COOLEY,
T. l\L WIKTERS,
HENRY JACll:SON,
F. s. DAVIS,
WM. HuNTER,
JoHN E. MoLLER,
LAVINIA GooDELL,
Rev. EwING 0. TADE.
The ~o~:ft~e~~~:~rned until to-morrow at 10 o'clock a. m.

SATURDAY, May 26, 1866.
The committee met pursuant to adjournment.
Present, all the members.
d d were examined as witnesses :
The following persons appeare an
JoHN HoLLYHOOD,
EWING o. 'l'ADE,
AUSTIN COTTON,
'rAYLOR HuNT,
GEORGE JoNES,
WILLIAM CoE,
MARGARET GARDNER.
PERIMUS LANE,
JANE. SNEED;
d
·1 M nday next at 10 o'clock a. m.
The committee adJourne nnt1
o
MoNDA Y~ May 28, -1866.
The committee met pursuant to adjournment.
Present, all thil members.
d were examined as witnesses.
The following persons appeared an
FRANCH" ERICKSON,
Dr. S. J. QUINBY.
SoPHIA GAREY,
JANNETTE SwELS,
ADAM LocK,
SAMUEL DILTS,
JoHN BEATTY,
HE:'.'IRY ALEXANDER,
DAVID T. EGBERT,
WILLIAM H. BRAZIER,
Dr. R. M. CREIGHTON.
JoHN OLDRIDGE,
J.M. RANDOLPH,
.
t 10 o'clock a. m.
The committee adjourned until to-morrow a

TuESDA Y, May 29, 1866.
The committee met pursuant tq adjournment.
Present, all the members.
The following persons appeared and were examined as witnesses :
Dr. ROBERT l\foGowAN,
HENRY 1V. TAYLOR,
Dr. WM. 'l'. IRWIN,
Dr. JAMES M. KELLER,
Mrs. MINRRVA E. HEWITT,
Miss VESTA E. LITTLEFIELD,
JOHN MARTIN,
A. N. EDMUNDS,
FRANK LEE,
EDMUND LACY,
JoE STICKNEY,
MITCHELL WHITLOW,
JOSEPH WAL KER,
GEORGE HOGAN,
GEORGE W . HAMMOND,
Dr. CHARLES S. LLOYD,
Dr. P. D. BEECHER,
C. W. TURNER,
LORENZO JEAN,
RHODA JACOBS.
JEREMIAH RYAN,
The committe adjourned until to-morrow at 10 o'clock a. m.
WEDNESDAY, May 30, 1866.
The committee met pursuant to adjournment.
Present, all the members.
'fhe following persons appeared and were examined as witnesses :
P. G. MARSH,
Dr. J. N. SHARP,
Mrs. MARY A. JACKSON,
ANDREW REZZONCO,
Lucy TrnBs,
lJANIEL DAWKINS,
CHARLES w. ANDERSON,
CYNTHIA TOWNSEND,
ALLEN SUMMERS,
Dr. WILLIAM H. WHITE,
ANDREW MINTOR,
Dr. JOSEPH E. LYNCH,
ABRAM MEANS.
H . G. DENT,
HENRY PORTER,
The committee adjourned until to-morrow at 10 o'clock a. m.
THURSDAY, May 31, 1866.
The committee met pursuant to adjournment.
Present, all the members.
The following persons appeared and were examined as witnesses :
Rev. EWING 0. TADE,
Dr. ALLEN STERLING,
HARRIET ARMOR,
TONY CHERRY,
JAMES H. SWAN,
MOLLIE HAYES,
FRANK WILLIAMS,
MARY GRADY,
MARIA MARSHAJ.L,
J. s. STORMS.
JOHN MARSHALL,
The committee adjourned until to-morrow at 11 o'clock a. m,
FRIDAY, June 1, 1866.
The committee met pursuant to adjournment.
Present, all the members.
The following persons appeared and were examined as witnesses :
JosBPH PmEoN,
JAMES E. DoNEHUE,
J. s. CHAPIN,
HENRY BOND,
HANNAH ROBINSON,
MOLLIE DAVIS,
ELVIRA WALKER,
ELLEN BROWN,
D. UPMAN,
Lucy HuN'r,
MARY wALKER,
MARY BLACK,
FRANCES THOMPSON,
s. s. GARRET,
Lucy SMITH,
JoHN MYERS.
W . G. McELVANE,
The committee adjourned until to-morrow at 10 o'clock a. m.
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TESTI~i'ONY.
;IEMPHIS, May 23, 1866.
STONEMAN sworn and examined.
Major General GEORGE
By the CHAIRMAN:
1 1 f the 3d United States cavalry and
·
ffi .
· t' n I am co one o ·
1 Please state your o cia1 posi io .
d
ma'~r eneral of volunteers.
.
ou are now assigned? I am now in comman
'~hat is the particular duty to wh~c):i was assigned by the Pre~ident in June, 1865,
of the de artment of the Tennessee, to .YI h~c
·th mypheadquarters at present at this p1ac~. h ·e7 Since the l st day of January, 1866,
w13 How long have you had your headci;~1ters ei .
abo'ut the 6th or 7th. . I forget ~he e~h~~ ti~~·? Yes, sir, I have been.
d
. h'
4 Have you been here ever ~mce
~. And in command? And m comman . .
of a riot which recently occurred Ill t lS
Please state what knowledge you faM_e: ~V~~l~rs sheriff of Shelby coun.ty, the dcount~
· 7 0 Tuesday afternoon, May ; I.
'
e to my office, mforme me 0
~~t\vhich ~fomphis is l~cated, '~iths sefueMl otph~~/:~a~~~~~:g that r should use the Uri!~d
. t
roceedings gomg on m ou
e?J . , I k d him if he had made use o
e
T~~a~~s tf.oops under ~y com~and in_.qu~ll_mg it.ad s:!i~oned a sheriff'~ posse for .t~at p~r
~eans at his disposal m que\hng ihthno~~ldt ~~that I had turned the mty and Ithhslde~~~~
He told me he had not.
en
f
't vas possible and that
e
P?s:he country over to the civil auth~rities as ~r af ~'le~ his. I al~o remarked to him that
~!s onsible for the good order and qmet ?ftfe c~~o~s to Jt rid of the Un~ted States troopsi
theppeople of Memphjs had been exceedmg {a d capable of taking care of themselves. f
. . that they were perfectly c?mpeten an
ted whether they were ca32a)J!e o
~~~V~~ecl therefore, that the ques~onUh.~uAcls~~~!s ~~o~;s should be called ~nto req~1S1t10n;

Jr

d.'

6:

~a1~~~h~rr,:~::~M:ves~~s~~~~~t1; s:e~al pe_r~:s :ia:;~t~:OT"t~~~~f;.nsf~~fct~~i:~ ~~~i

t:~r~~~~~:if~£io~tf:~~~~~fr~~!u~:~~~~~;£i~!~~~ii~t~t~~~t~~~vi;~:~~~£~~

nicate through irresponsible perdsofs orthar!~;:;. a communication, of which the followmg 18
noon of the same day I receive rom e
MAYOR' S OFFICE, CITY OF MEMPHIS, l\fay l, 1860.
.
.
. d rowin out of the occurrences of
GENERAL: There is an unea~inlelss if thd 1?£~~~r:1~~s' ~n ass!rance of military ~o-old1b.
d
which would be matena y ca me I .
b
s of the public peace. I s 1ou e
~f~na~\th tbe civil police in suppre_ssinfii.alla~;~~.~~c~n~: once. It would intimidate the lam
happy to have it in my power to ~ive . is f the orderly I therefore request that you w
less and serve to allay the appre densions o mandecl by .discreet officers, to b~ belg lead{~
ord~r a force of, say, two hundrn £ ~en,f c~~~ city in case of any further contmue aw ess
co-operate with the constabulaiy o1ce o

a copy:

ness.

I am, general, very respectfully, your obedient servant,

JOHN PARK, Mayor.

Major General STONEMAN,
Cornrnanding Department of Tennessee.
.
t
'tted the following reply:
To which I immediate1y ransmi .
s DEPARnIEN'l' OF TF.NNF.SSEE,
HEADQUARTER Memphis, Tennessee, Mtty 1, 1~66.
. . '
In re 1 , I have the honor to rnform
D~AR SIR : I am in receipt of yo.urs of. thi:a~f;~:dt~t this pp~st, in all not more tb~n one
on that the small force of regnblar du;ifanttidy tso hold itself in readiness to co-oper:itef with. t~D
e further commue
.
d 1aw1e~sn
, ess
18 1
undred anCt, fiftY.st r ong' will
. ". e uec
e of
, · " . This orce shall
civil authorities of Memphis lil ci:unicate with the commanding officer m tase hog upon
camp at the fort, where you can cod
·t I should prefer that the troops e ca e
find that you need his assistance ~nt ~fPJbtch you must be the judge.
nl ·
of an extreme necess1 y,
t
o y m Ic:~~ very r~spectfully, your obedient servan '
GEO. STONEMAN, .
'
Major General Cornmanding.

h

Hon. JOH:S PARK, Mayor of the City of l\femphis.
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It will be perceived that in this communication I so worded it as to indicate to the mayor
that the troops would only be used when the c ivil authorities were unable to protect themselves. And my reply to Sheriff Winters was for the same purpose of te~ting the question
whether they were capable of keeping peace and order themselves, without the interference
of the military authorities, as they had asserted in a communication previously made.
The riotous proceedings continued until about the middle of the night of Tuesday, the first
instant, when a portion of the regular forces dispersed and scitttered the rioters. T hey went
home, and it was hoped no further riotous proceedings would take place. On W ednesday
morning Judge L eonard came to me.
7. Who is Judge Leonard ? He is judge of the county ..court for the county of Shelby.
He came to me and stated that they were skirmishing down at South Memphis, and made
application to me to tUrn over arms to posses that were being formed of citizens. I told him
I had no arms to be used for that purpose, and that if arms were to be used for that purpose
they must be under my control. He wen t away, but retm·ned two or three times. I told
him that if I turned over arms to any body, I wanted to be assured that they would be u sed
for proper purposes; that they must be put into the hands of responsible parties, of men who
would act under the control of the military authorities. He went off and brought to me a
company of men who he said were ready to receive arms. I asked him if he could vouch
for them. He told me he thought he could. I took a look at the party, and became satisfied
that if he co.uld, I could not; that they were not proper men to put arms into the hands of,
and sent them off. I sent instructions to the commanding officer of infantry, that inasmuch as he had a large amount of public property to guard, and his force was small, to
double his guard, and wHh the remaining portion of his forces endeavor to keep the negroes
and whites separated; that that was all I could expect him to do under the circumstances,
with the men under his disposal, and which he did very effectually. The military were deployed as skirmishers, the negroes sent to their quarters, and the whites disarmed, dispersed,
,
and sent home.
8. In what par 'cular locality was this last affair? In South Memphis. ThA whole riot
took place m Sout Memphis.
9. Where were th negroes you speak of as being kept separated and apart from the whites ?
They were nearly al negroes belongining to a regiment which had been mustered out of the
service the day previ us, and were at that time in the fort.
10. Your instructio s to the commanding officer was to keep the negroes in the fort, and
the white people out 1 Yes, to keep them separate.
11. And your comm d was carried out? Yes, most adrLirably.
12. Who was the com nanding officer there 1 Captain Allyn, of the regular army. T he
riot proceeded on vVednesday, the second, and terminated for that clay about one o'clock in
the afternoon. Nothing more occurred until about ten o'clock that night, when fires began
to break out in different parts of South Memphis. The military officers on duty told me it
was impossible either to prevent it, or to apprehend the parties who were the incendiarie.s, as
they were going round in packs and on horseback.
On the 3d I received a communication signed by R. C. Brinkley, and directed to me,
transmiting copies of resolutions of a meeting of citizens. The following is a copy of the
communication and resolutions:
MEMPHTS, TENNESSEE, May 3, 1866.
Sm: I am requested by the citizens composing a meeting held this morning at the court.
Honse to lay before you the following resolutions, which passed unanimously, and to request
from you your co-operation in any measures that may be taken in pursuance thereof.
Respectfully yours,
R. C. BRINKLEY.
RESOLUTIONS.

Resol'l!ed, That the mayor of the city and the sheriff of the county, together with the chairman of this meeting, (W. B. Greenlaw,) be authorized to summon a force of citizens of sufficient number to act in connexion with the military, which shall constitute a patrol for the protection of the city, to serve such time as the mayor, sheriff, a nd chairman of this meeting
shall direct.
Resoi'lled, That the chairman, ('W. B. Greenlaw,) J. H. McMahan, S. P. Walker, and R. C.
Brinkley, be requested to wait upon General Stoneman and inform him of the proceedings
of this meeting.
W. B. GREENLAW, Chairman.
R. C. BRINKLEY, Secretary.
Major General STONEMAN, U.S. A. ,
Commanding Department of Tennessee.
When this resolution was transmitted to me, I told them I had determined to take the
thing into my own hands, and that I should 'Lave to set all civil authority aside.
13. This was on W ednesdny 1 Yes, sir.
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The mayor on the 6th returned to me the following reply:
MAYOR'S OFFICE, CITY OF MEMPHIS,
l\femphis, Tennessee, May 6, 1866.
GENERAL. I have the honor to acknowledge the receipt of your communi~a~ion of. the 5th
instant. At ·the very earliest practicable moment I w,i,11. furnish you '' all the mforn:1~t10n J~~
sible and such assurances as circumstances warrant, m reply to all the mat~ers I~ e:re r·
In' this connexion it may be proper to add, that the appointmen~ of a committee o mves I·
gate the causes of, and ferret out the participators in, the recen~ d1st~rb~nce~, hadf b~en con~
sidered and would have been acted upon by me had I not received mf?1~at~onl o J IB~e"ir~f
osed ~ction in the premises, when I then resolved to ask you to associa e . e .aw o
.
fhe cit , Mr. S. P. Bankhead, with the commission select~d b.Y you, and .t~1s suggestion
would have been made to-morrow, but the occasion presen.tmg itself I subllllt rt now.
I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servaOntHN,
PARK , ;uayor.
.,,.
J
I responded on the 7th as follows:
HEADQUARTERS DEPARTMENT OF TENNESSEE,
Memphis, Tenn., May 7, 18\)6.
SIR: I have the honor to acknowledge the rec~ipt of yours of Mffi~y 6, 1:1~~mis!~g at~~~
re J to mine oft.he 5th instant, and also suggestmg tba~ the la~v o ~er o . ~ c1 ! 0
"
pifi{ be associated with the commission appointed by vutue of Special 01de1s No. 89 horn
these headquarters.
·
t · l I think
The ob· ect of the order being to ascertain facts, and not to put any one npoi_i na' .
to
the inter~sts of all can be subserved as '~'ell, if not bette1h", byt~h\law olI~hr fJ~~~dt1~t~tes
the commission such facts as he may wish brought to t e a en ion o
e
government.
.
I am, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servG~ORGE STONEMAN,
.
Major General Commanding.
His Honor JOHN p ARK,
Mayor of t!te City of Memphis.
On the 8th the mayor presented me with a long communication, of which the following is

a copy:
Reply to the letter of the 5th.
l\fAYOR's OFFICE, CITY OF MEMPHIS,
l\femphis, Tenn., May 8, 1866.
GENERAL: I have the honor now to reply in detail to the inquiries in your communication
f the city of
of the 5th instant.
h · ·1 th ·r
"1st 'Vhat efforts have been made or steps taken by t e c1v1 au on res o .
.
Memph.is to .apprehend and bring to trial and punishment the perpetrators of the outiag~s w~1ch
have disgraced the city of Memphis during the past week, and 'Yhat a~~urnnces can e given
me that the murderers and incendiaries will be arrested and pundshdd J cl fift
re kept
The entire police force of the city, numbering about one hun .re an
Y men, we
on duty night and clay until the disorders cea.sed. The shei~1ff of thbe ~?unt1 the cot*{!e
·ud e and the district attorney general, were m charge of different o res o men. .
bnfled States troops at the fort, numbering about one hundred .mena·ffin.de~ed ~~ry.~_ffic::l
service in su.rpressing the riot. These different for?C·'• represenh~rhg 1 . erng ~u lloynche:cked
combinin for a common purpose, .exerted a moral mfiuence w re morn e ec ua
the ne r! rioters than cl;cl the exercise of physical strength. So_far as I. know, no arrests
were !°ade by either of these forces for offences greater than a sm1ple d1s~r\ance .of the
peace and for the reason that when arrests for higher offences weTrehattempte ;. e res1s ':~
' b f t
to result in the death of the malefactors.
ese preven rve meas.
~:~e soei~e~~~ead ~:snntil your order No._ of the - instant ~·e!iev~d me from.furthe~ anxiety
as a /nblic officer and left the responsibility for the prevent10n of further b1me w~h Yjurself, an assumptio~ very agreeabl~ to me, .as I felt assured it would no.t hail:' ~en ~~L~ ~f ~h:
within the scope of your authonty received from a common super.10~, ~ . ies1. . to and
United States Your announcement of the appointment of a comm1s~10n o mqmre m
.
'n ail the facts connected with the recent occurrences and d1sorders,. th.e ex~r::ior?•·
~?i.~\~~~th to which the grand jurors of this ~istr!ct habitually extend t~ell' mq1IB1~on11l
owers searching into the smallest details of social life for the offender, the nown e c.1ency
~f the high sheriff of the coupty in arresting malefactors b.oth gre.at and smalld add ;:e me~~~
nized zeal and ability of the attorney general in prosecutmg to JUdgm~n.t an d' ea. ' a~~l be
assurances which I can confidently give you "that the murderers an mcen ianes. w1 _
arrested and punished." Of course you are aware that the law of the Statehthe ~tbhc ~aw d
assigns to vm·ious officers of the State government the performance of all t e ac s em race
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i11 your first inquiry, (and if addressed to them, a more specific answer might be obtained if
the occasion was so exigent as to justify their making public the information which is usually
retained in their own bosoms,) whilst my duties are restricted by statute, and would sca.rcely
warrant my making assurances which could only be made good by the exercise of an usurped
power upheld by military force, with which my constituents, the people of Memphis. have
had a long time experience, even unto nausea.
"2d. 'Vhat steps or measures have been taken by the civil authorities or the citizens of
Memphis to remunerate individuals and the United States government for losses su stained
and expenses incurred caused by the recent riotous proceedings of the people of this city, and
are you able to assure me that all claims for such losses and expenses will be promptly paid
by the city 1"
The city authorities have taken no steps or measures in the premises, and as I am advised
of no statute or law autho1;zing any such appropriation of money, I take it for granted that
no action will be had. I am not advised that a claim ''for losses sustained and expenses
incurred by the riotous proceedings of the people of Memphis" had been or would be recog·
nized or entertained by any tribunal of competen• jurisdiction as constituting a merito1;ous
claim against the civil authorities; and supposing, in my ignorance, that the contrary was the
well-established rule in the courts of the country, would have concluded that the inquiry was
simply suggestive, and would have acted upon that belief but for the threatening intimation
that payment for these claims will be demanded. I can only assure you, then, although their
resources have been materially crippled by the war, and would not justify any voluntary
assumpsit of unsubstantiated claims, that there has been no disposition evinced hy the city
authorities to shirk any legal responsibility; and although the city may not be prepared to
meet ~rry demand made upon the treasury in cash, she will not seek to avoid their payment
by re udiation.
"3 . Can and will you furnish me with a statement showin~ the sources from which the
city d rives its revenue, with the amount or amounts derivable from such source 1"
I he eto append the report of the city comptroller, marked A, which is believed to be fully
respon ive to the inquiry.
"4tt. Are the city authorities able and competent to prohibit and prevent persons, und er
whale er pretext, from carrying and using arms 1 I am reliably informed that the city recorder has assured the people of Memphis that they will not hereafter be prohibited from
carrying and using fire-arms!"
Prosecutions for the violations of the State law prohibiting the carrying of concealed
weapons have not been and are not of very frequent occurrence, for the reason that offenders
are not frequently detected. The city authorities have only the ability tnd capacity in the
premises possessed by the sovereign State of T ennessee ; and a,s she has not been able " to
prevent persons, under whatever pretext," from violating the positive enactments of the law,
it can hardly be considered culpable that the city authorities have not accomplished more,
with only a delegated and limited authority. An affirmative answer to your inquiry would
arrogate to the cit.y the right of searching- houses and persons "without evidence of the fact
committed;" a power which, under the Declaration of Rights of T ennessee, is declared to
be "dangerous to liberty, and ought not to he granted." I can assure you, however, that
indiscriminate permits "for carrying and using fire-arms" have not been given, and that
the city recorder informs me that he has given no such assurance. Where good citizens
resided in that part of the town infested with lawless negroes, and other bad characters , permits have heen granted them to carry arms for their protection, and to this extent, as I am
informed by the recorder, did his assurance go.
. "5th. 'Vhat security can you give me that the rights and privileges of the colored population of this city and surroundings shall be respected and protected, and what disposition has
been made of the large number of negroes who have been arrested by the police during the
past week7
"I have to request that you will do me the favor to give me all the information possible,
and such assurances as circumstances warrant, as further action will be based upou yonr
reply to this communication. In conclusion, I have to assure you, and through you the people of Memphis, that if they cannot govern themselves as a law-abiding and Christian community, that they will be governed, and that hereafter it will be my duty and privilege tu
see that there is no more riotous proceedings or conduct eit!:!er on the part of the whites or
blacks or city authorities."
A full r~ply to this would involve a discussion of the results of the emancipation proclamation, the subsequent changes of the fundamental law, and the sincerity of our people in accepting the results of the revolution. You must pardon me if I decline such a task, and
, rest upon the assurance given you in all sincerity, and speaking for this people, that the rights
of the negro are and will be religiously respected, and every allowance and provision made
for their altered condition consistent with safety to our persons and property. And allow
me to add the expression of an individual opinion, that, as a people, we will be most considerate of those rights and their correspondiug obligations, and can better provide for them
than can other law-makers: giving to them wholesome and healt.hful regulations, the result
of a practical familiarity with the wants , the capacities, the habits, and the tastes of the
negroes, free from the inoculation of a morbid, sickly sentimentalism. In this connexion I
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110\ice 1 Yes, sir; the colored men seemed to be acting on tbe defensive. The ]JOlicemen
fought them, and they fought hack. The policemen were driYing them on down the street.
342. ·what 11roportion of this crowd were black 1 I do not know. There were not near so
many of them as there were of the whites.
343. Was there one negro to four white men 1 I could not say. There were not n ear so
many of them.
F. FINNE sworn and examined.
By the CHAIRMAN:
344. Please state your residence. Memphis, corner of ·winchester and Alabama streets.
345. How long have you lived there 1 I have lived on the corner seven years.
346. What do you know of any recent riotous 11roceedings in this city 1 I know nothing
about them at all, except that I heard about this money being stolen from the colored man
Albert Harris.
347. ·what's your business 1 I keep a retail grocery.
348. Do you k eep liquors '! Yes, to sell by the quantity. I do not k eep any bar.
349. ·w·kit do you know about the money being stolen from Albert Harris 1 It was in the
evening. That morning D eputy Sheriff Swayne, I think his name is, came to my store with
two other men. The deputy sheriff had some business with me- a man bad sued me. I did
not know anything about it until Deputy Sheriff Swayne came there that morning with an
execution, rmd he told those two men to stay in the store until further orders. They stayed in
the store until the afternoon about five o'clock, when I got released aud they w nt home. Then,
the same e"ening about nine o'clock, those same men, with two soldiers, ca ie to my house
and asked for five cents' worth of matches and five cents' worth of candles.
t the same time
another person came into the house and bought something. I did not wai on tl\em. In
about twenty or thirty minutes after this colored man, Albert Harris, cameo er to my h ouse
and said this party had been to his house and taken a double-barrel shot-gu and, I think,
something else, and some money. I understood him to state that night that it was $200, but.
he350.
has since
$300. of tbe two men who were 11laced in your bou e that day to
Whatstated
were it
theatnames
watch?
do not
know.
3f>l. DoI yon
know
that those two men who were in your store were the men who robbed
Albert Harris's house 7 I could not say that. They were in my store about half 11ast eight
or nine o'clock in the evening with two soldiers. Albert Harris told me that those men, with
two soldiers, came into bis house and robbed him.
35'2. Did you see the two men who robbed Albert Harris afterwards 1 Yes; I saw them
tbe next day, and I saw them about eight days ago on a picnic.
353. Auel you do not know their names 1 No, sir.
354. Did not you inquirn their names? No, sir; I never inquired their names.
355. Did you not become satisfied they were the same parties who robbed Albert Harris's
house 1 Yes, I thought so.
3ti6. vVere the two soldiers who came there dressed in uniform 1 Yes; one bad on a military overcoat, and one bad on a military dress-coat.
357. How did you know they were United States soldiers 1 From their uniform.
358. Diel you know from any other reason 1 No; only by their uniform.
359. Diel it excite your suspicions when they bought matches and candles in your store 1
No, not 11articularly; tlrnre were three or four other men in the store. My little boy gave the
matches and candles to one of the citizens. There was, I believe, another man standing outside on the pavement dressed in citizen's clothes. He seemed, like those inside, to recognize
the soldiers. I don't know who he was.
360. That made five in the party 1 Yes; four inside and one outside. When the men
came out of Alhert Harris's house one of them had something on bis shoulder like a gun.
361. Did you see them go into Albert Harris's house 1 No; I saw them come out.
36:2. vVere they the same crowd who .were in your store 1 I think so.
363. Are you satisfied of that 1 Yes; I think so on account of Albert, the shoemaker,
.saying
364. so.
Is be a respectable man? Yes; b e is a nice man. He staid in my house for about
a year, and made 1·ight smart of money. His wife made some money, too. They were a very
nice
family.
365.
Describe those citizens. One fellow was about five feet five or six inches high. He
was not heavily built. He bad dark eyes and black hair. H is whole clothing and appearance seemed to me just like a loafer or gambler.
366. Did he have a moustache 7 No; be did not have any moustache. The other man
was fiv e feet two or three inches tall, better dressed, and he bad a little bit of a moustache.
367. Diel you see him afterwards 1 I think I saw him four or five days afterwards on the
street.
By Mr. SHANKLIN :
368. vVere there any policemen at your store? There were two policemen in about that
time. I do not think they were there at the same time.
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369. Do :you know the name of either of them? I k
.
now both of them, but I do not know
the name of only one; his name is Sullivan.
370. Was he there about the time this art
were
two policemen at Albert's hou
y came out of Albert Harris's house 1 There
the other on the side ; it is a corner sh~use et~ are t\~·o doors to his house, one in front and
about five minutes before those citizens .
_h~ policemen came out of the side door I think
371. Were not those po' icemen with tb~~e m 0 my ~ore to P1;1rchase matches and' candles'.
372. How long did this party remain in your. Jhen w ol came m to your store ? I think not.
or four minutes.
our ouse w 10n they came 1 I think about three

Tif .

I

~~~· r!~:~~n!o~e:o~·~?~Fl~:r~h~~r~i:~: S!o~lbert's house 1 About ten minutes after that

Didout
you1 n otice
any er
men76.came
I did whether
not; perhapf
th~~n . or Ph·.son~ were stand .mg outside when the four
about.
e may ave een. There were some boys standing
377. You are certain there was no policeman wh
.
four men 1 I am certain they did not. Th 1
? came out ?f Harns's
house wit~ those
?efore these four men came into my store
ast hme .I saw either of them that niD"ht was
m every night. But the next niO"ht after. S 1!;10 next mght they came in again ; thgy came
u 1van was sent on another beat
B th C
Y e HAIRMAN :
'
3~8 · Did yon have any conversation with eith
f th
·
I said.it was a shame that they went over to Alb ert? b ese policemen ~he next night 1 Yes ;
yes; it had ~ot to be time when a white man didt n s o_use and took. bts money. They said
wh";_n the:y tmght come in and rob him.
ot know when bis money was secure, or
319. that.
Did he mak e any ex cuse ~or permittmg
. .
.it to be done 7 Oh, no; he said n othi ng
about

Tl

0

380. Diel he make any response
f th th
be left, a neighbor of mine came i~n~nd\h:r an twlkhadt yobu have state~ 1 No, sir; a fter
matters.
'
. n we a e a out street rmlroads and other

~ot appea1: to want to say anything about it~1y

. 381. Did he appear to defend the act of robb .

h
at ad been committed 1 Oh, no; h e
382. vVhat
IS the character of the
an,rt.hing
about
the police.
Police 0 f Memph.ts? I do not know ; I never inquire

did

th

. 383.I Did
you have
talk with
the othe
sir.
remember
nowany
another
citize
. r_portcenlian whose n ame you do not know 1 No
.n \~as m my 1ouse at the ti me Albert was robbed, by
the name of J o4n Frick.
384. Had John Frick any sn · ·
f h
385.. If there bad been an ~h~~t~!: 'nt ese pol~~em?n 1 No, sir, I think not.
would 1t have been? It mfsihave b 1 t: t Albeit s "hen the robbery was committed who
. 386. Would you believe Albert
on
;Itdhere were no others about.
'
0 not know ; sometimes be talks a
little at random.
oa

Hai~~~ eset~'~o

387. When he bad· sworn t t ll th t h
sworn to tell the truth I believeohe\voufd ~~l~ tl~:ot~;~Ji.ou believe him?

Yes ; when he had

FRIDAY, JJfay 25, 1866.

C. M. COOLEY sworn and examined.

By the CHAIRMAN:
389. Where do you reside 1 On Turley street in Mem h.
390. How long have you resided in this cit 7 ' N . P is, Tennessee.
3!Jl. 'W here did you previouol reside? I Y ·
eat!y two and a half years.
392. vVere you here at the tim~ of th .. t ~ Nlw Ymk State, where I was raised.
1
393. What knowledge have you of t~: 10.
tb-as ~tt mb grocery , on Beale street.
see much. I saw a crowd passing my b 10 m is Cd Y a oi.:t the first of May 7 I did not
?9~. What clay of the week was this 7 our compose of pohcem~n a_nd citizens.
390. What hour of the day did th
· d do not recollect. I tbmk it was the 1st of May.
p. m.
. e crow pass your house 1 About three or four o'clock

t.

396. What was the character of the crowd 1 It ,
.
of men dressed in citizen's clothing.
\ms partly policemen and quite a number
7
397. street.
vVhat was
the object
crowd
. there was a riot on
South
I beard
severalofofthe
them
sa · th1 cl 0 n_o t 1chow· . They s_a1d

la

398. Did you go with the crowd 1 I
n~tegrnes ad raised a not.
399.
Do
you
know
what
they
did
1 I d0
·
not · I h eard others say a number of men were
shot, black and white.

400. Did you see any men shot? I did in th
.
.
shot. I t was nearly opposite my ~tore abo t Ne e;~nBngl JUSt about dusk; I saw one man
401. Who was it that was shot and'
u 0;
ea e street, I should think.
not see by whom.
'
by whom· It was a negro. It was so dark I could

402.

v~as he killed 1

I understood he was.

.

403. Did you see him shot 1 Yes sir I did
404. Did he fall ? He was down ~vh~n shot'; he was lying down when I last saw him.
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405. How long did be lay there ? I beard others say be was taken away about eight
o'clock, after I left the store to go home.
406. Where was he taken? To the station-house, where he died, as I understood.
407. Did you see any other negroes hurt ? I was standing near the store and saw several
men cross the bridge over the bayou, and meet a negro in that vicinity ; they commenced
beating him; he ran into a store ; he said he had done nothing; they continued beating him
until he managed to get out of the hack door, when he ran away. Just as they came out
they met another negro ; he had, I think, a pan in his hand. I understood he was going to
the store for meal for his fami ly.
408. How many times did they strike him ? About fifteen or twenty times, I think; any
one of the blows would have killed me. They knocked him down in the gutter, when some
one shot him twice, or the shots may have been fired by two different parties.
409. Who were these parties? They were white men; I could not say whether they were
policemen or not, I was somewhat excited. There were a dozen men near when the beating
commenced, and several others afterwards gathered around.
.
410. What did they do after they had shot the negro 1 Some of them stood around after
the beating, and some walked off.
411. Did you hear any conversation 7 Nothing more than I heard the negro say he had
done nothing.
412. With what did they strike him ? Clubs, or something in their hands. It was too
dark for me to be able to tell whether they wore stars or not.
41 3. Diel yon p:o to the place where the negro was lying ? No, sir.
414. Who took him a way? I clo not know.
41 5. How long clicl he lay there? I was told it was done shortly after
which was between seven and eight o'clock.
416. When you went away, were there any persons about the body ?
some men there.
417. Did you go near the body? No, sir.
418. vVby not? Because I generally keep away when such occurrences are ing on;
they do not hiwe any thing to do with my business.
419. Then you stood in your store and saw him beaten and shot to death without attemptino- to interfere? I saw him shot down, and, after the first shot, heard him groan; after the
se~ond shot I do not know that I heard any noise.
420. Did you see any one in the crowd take the part of the negro? Nobody took the part
of the negroes. I did not see any one take their part at all. I made the remark that it was
a brutal thing at the time; that it was wrong.
422. 'Vhat prevented you from going there? I knew I could do no good, and, conse·
quently, I kept away.
By Mr. BROOMALL:
423. vVould there have been any danger if you had? I presume there would.
424. 'Vas that what prevented you 1 I don't know; I seldom go near such occurrences.
425. What became of the negro who was first assaulted? He went out of the back door,
and I saw him no more.
426. In whose store did this occur? Either in Mr. Eagan's or Mr. Hollywood's; I think
it is either No. 79 or SJ.
427. What kind of stores are these, and what is the nativity of the men.keeping them 1
Retail grocery and liquor stores, kept by Irishmen.
428. Did you know the colored person who was killed ? I do not.
429. Do you know the names of the persons making the assault upon them 1 I do not.
430. Do you know iiny other facts about the riot ? I saw a church on the corner of Main
and Ovel'ton streets burned on the morning of the first, I think, about two o'clock in the morning. I did not dress, or go out; at the time I was living near the church.
431. Are you married? Yes, sir.
432. 'Vere these negroes, who were beaten and shot, interfering with anybody 1 I do not
think they were. I heard them both distinctly say they had done nothing, and cry for mercy.
433. What was said by the ruffians in reply 1 I cannot say.
434. Were they talking? There was some talking.
435. What country men were they ? I could not say positively ; I was some little distance
from them. My store is No. 74, and they were at No. 79, on the opposite side, near the
bayou bridge.
436. Have you seen or talked with any of those men you saw that night? No, sir; I do
not know that I should recognize them if I was to see them. I should think some of them
were policemen. I very seldom speak to the policemen.
437. vVhy did you think they were policemen? Because I thought they had clubs like
policemen.
438. How many had these clubs? I think three or four, perhaps more.
439. Did you see any of these men having clubs strike the negro? Yes, sir; many times.
440. Where ? Over the head.
44J. Did you see the negro foll? I did; he partly fell after being strui:k, and they con-
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tinned hitting him until he fell to th
d .
was down.
e groun ' when some one came up and shot him after he
442. How many shots were fired 1 T wo
44;J, How lonO' after these shot ,
fi ·d d'd
minutes; others ~emained longer. s "ere re I these parties disperse 1 Some two or three
. 7
.
.
. 444. vVhat was the last you saw of the bod of h
dispersed ;3 do not know bow long it rem . Yd t~ e negio · I did not see 1t after the crowd
the station-house.
ame
ere. I was told the body was taken to
445. You said he had a pan in his h d 1 y
.
morning he was going after some c an 1 ~ . hs.' sn·~ I should thin~ so. I was told the nex t
446. Do y ou know his name? I od~mea . o1 is wife, who .was sic~.
have forgotten it.
not ' I have heard it mentwned several times, but
447. C?uld you learn it ? I expect I could.
448. Did you feel any dange .
. If f
h .
449. Did you have any thre~tt::;1~d~ a:·0.m. avm~ witnessed this affair? No, sir.
,,amst you · Not that I know of; nothing more
than against northern men generally.
450. What are they 7 NothinO'
t h I
451. What papers 1 The Aval~n~hcef lkv at. have seen !n the papers.
so on.
e 11 s veiy strong agamst northern men, radicals, and

!~~: ;~:t i~Y~~~~fncgh!I~l~t~c~eof

the. taltk 1 Ihcould not describe it.
1 N
· th
agams
have nortb ern
. men
paper seems to be that northern men
1 · - o, Sir; e general tone of the
~55. Where are you from? New York n~ mus~nesg. iere.
Mmnesota. I was here in the city some ~i
o thd t1~m there to the west, and remained in
456. Have you been in the service of th xU~~ s e ore the war.
master's department, and in charge of the tm ed Wates 1 I was employed in the quartergenerally, under Captain Lyman.
arpau ms on the levee, acting as watchman,
4.57· Have you any further know led e of the ·
t~an you have stated? I saw a negro
whpped rather severely on the second ~f M
408. What day of the week 1 I could n ~y,
m '·
0 .s ay ; the second day of the riot, I think.
459. Where dicr you see this 1 Tb
store; he whipped the negro nearly as e n~g1 0 passed my store. .I t commenced above my
460. Did you know the erson wh qu~ie.
0 whipped the negro?
him only by sight.
p
He was a white man; I knew
461. Does be live in Memphis 1 I think h d
462
·
1 h e wh'1p the negro
. · Wb a t d'd
with 1 e Aoes.
·c1·
h'
trymg to get away; he had a basket on his · . n dmg w 1P· .The negro was running and
was attacked.
ai m, an was crossmg the street at the time he
463. Did the neO'ro say a th' 1 N
464 Whe. d' d "th
b' ny mg.
ot that I heard of.
·
ie 1
e w 1te man bit him 7 Ove.1 th h 1 d
or th. ree minutes ; the last I saw of the n ·
h
e . eac an. shoulders, probably for two
465. Did you see the negro afterwards ~gro, e went m t? Mam street.
466. Do you know him 1 No, sir.
· I have seen hun go past the store.
4fi7. H ave any steps been t k t
· h
I know of.
a en o pums these offences in your neighbOl'hood ? Not that

PU:·

HENRY JACKSON (colored) sworn and examined.
By the CHAIRMAN :
468. Where do you live 7 On the corner f w· h
469. How lon"' have-you lived in Me h'o 7 N1~c ester and Alabama streets.
470 Were yo" h
d ·
mp is
me months.
471' Wb t c1·
ere un~g the recent riots 7 Certainly sir
·
a I you see uf the riot 7 I saw the " t .
'
·
47~. What day was that 1 vVednesday 2d da n~tM:~ one of the policemen struck me.
473. What time in the afternoon 7 I d~ 't y
y. .
barber shop talking to J erry vVilliams whe~ re~~n~ber the trme. I was sta~ding near the
to the party out yonder and he 'ust st;·uck a po iceman came along and said, you belong
again until the blood n{u clown ~ll over my ~e thud gr~bb~~ me by tue beard and struck me
and usked him what was the matter; he rnisc
e~. . sa1 I had. not been doing anything,
474. Where did he strike you ? Under the h~ shuck me agam.
475. What with 7 His fist
e c m.
. 476. Did he have a club ? 'r did not see a cl b.
.
.
!iceman holding me, another policeman cameu u, while I was standmg there a~d the po·
would have struck me more had not th th
1.P· H e struck me two or three times und
477. Did you see anythin"' of the robeb o. erlo iceman to!d him to stop.
'
along fifteen minutes afterw~rds and B .e1y o ttlbert H arns's house ? Not exactly . I came
had bee,n and robbed the old m;n Harri~a~J:'ve/ t!~f~teh a\ Mr. Myers's said that so~e people
478. That was the firs t you knew of it w J'. 1 g e iad.
was a policeman. I asked if she ]·new th, ~~ it . My daughter told me that one of them
479. Was she in the house of Albert H e. ~o i~emhan'. and she said no.
ams a t e time? y es, she was there. She said

d

d
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they came in to look after guns, but just as soon as they found the money they left. Brance
Hutt saw them.
.
t
at Myers's.
.
4HO. Who is Brance Hutt.1 He is a P01 e~ uSot of our own knowledge 1 I was lymg
481. Do you know any tbmg furtb~r of tb1s aw a Jacksmith shop close by burned down.
down, and looked out through thfi wmd~hv :h~ s1 No; when I first saw it there wa~ a great
48:.!. Did Jou see anybody. set te to e h P · uld not let him come out for a while.
blaze. J erry Williams was m tb~re, and t ey ~~~ d 1 No. I did not see anything. J erry
'
483. Did you see auy other v~olence ~omm1 e .' .
Williams can tell you something if you will send for him.
WILLIAM H UNTER sworn and examined.
By the CH.URMAN:
My residence is Memphis; I am
484. Please state your residence an? official position 1
judge of tbe criminal court of Memphis.
hr e and four years
465. How long have you reside~ here 1 Bet\~~e~n~l ~ourt 1 About si~ months. I eame
486. How long have you been J ndge of ~h~ c: im1
intendin"' at the time to make this
to Memphis when General Sherman came em m 862 '
"'
my residence.
.
. 1 y
sir
487. W ere you in the !Jmon se1:v1ce i
_es, ·t· 1 I was in the service as a captain, and
488. For how Ion!!' a tune, .and m w tat c:~a~ftri-'the battle of Shiloh.
was promoMd to maJOr an_d lteutena~t colo h
ent riots here? I was.
489. \Vere you in the city at the t11ne oft e r~c . ts 1 I have none as to th events. I
490. H ave you any knowledge i°: rle lation :~p!t~a~~d ~nd really nothing from n y own perwitnessed
none of the outrages or v10 ence P
·
'
sonal
. 1ence and outrage being committed 1 Only
common
491.observation.
Do you know of acts of v10
report and information derived from otre.r pers~ns. rt or before any proper author'ty, to your
492. Have any steps been ta.ken be. ?10 ro~r ~.on ' There have been no steps t k en to my
knowledge, to bring the offend mg pal tie~ 0 JUS tee.·1
t
knowled"'e h.Y the civil authorities; certamly non~.m myd~o~; ·the civil authorities 1 I have
493. Have you heard of any arrests of any. par 1~ 8 mame ne roes were arrested.
heard of the arrest of no white persons; I be!t~ve t .at so in cha~· e of the police.
494. How many negroes 1 I saw myself th:ed 1 1 i~u,:a' the grst day of the riot; I pre·
495.
Do you know for what t~e:l'. were arres e .
,
sume it was for being engaged m it.
496. What day? Tuesday, May 1st.
know I understood they were taken
497. What was done with these negroes 1 I do ~ot . 11 ·to rotect them from those who
to the police station, and that some were take~ the.ie .r:~h~r e ~f policemen the first day ;
were attacking them. I saw two ne~roe} comj1:1g ~-n bit s· de. ~wo officers had him in charge.
one was wounded; the blood was ~ozi~g r~mt~is ~~Thee 81tati~n and k ept over night an.d disHe and the
understood.
wei_e
ta1ica
. ent e~ asehavin<>'
charged
theother
next Iday,
not bemg
imp
" taken any part in the riot; I simply

°

heard that.
h
t
men in charge of one or two policemen,
498. By whom were they taken 1 I S~'~ t ese ~o h d one in char"'e or that one of the
and I am confident tha~ two of th~ shenff s deputie!m ~ot ositive ,;hlch. I mentioned it,
sheriff's deputies was 111 charge of. each 0~ ~t~m·s!id I waf mistaken; that they were not
however, to the deputies next l?orni:~g:, af . I t~a have bee n mistaken. I saw them there
there; so that I do not state tlns poo\~1ve .Y' . "'arl to their having this man in custody. .
that day, and I may have been mis~~ . en 1 ~ ie,,
h ste s have n ot been taken to bnng
499. \Vill you state the reasons, 1~ Y0 1;1 l.now !ny~:n ~ourCthe grand jury have adjourned,
the perpetrators of these outrages to .J n~tice ~ ~.n he final adjournment of the court for the
and the afftiir took place only a shot'. tme e 0 ~
applications made for bench warrants.
term. No information was ~led wit .m: , an t°~ta'ued in my own mind and considered,
1
The question of calling:~ special.grand J~'Y I t~~ ~ "'1 I thought they would do it with ~ore
but hearin"" that tbe mtl1tary weie about mves_iga m,,, . be roceedings of the gralld Jnry
thoroughn~ss, and that probabl~ th~~ .sodl.dt:~~
~:ll !e~~~~d j~ry, and did nothin~ in relation
~mcb.commumca_e
It er~ otied 1w;'th me upon
would
not amount
to
the matter.
Noto.
c1t1zeu
e the subject; I simply tnought over
the matter without ad,,ice or cousultatt0~ with any kn0 · , taken any steps to bring the per500 H ave the citizens themselves, so ar as you n \\ • f
0
of these outrages to jus}ic? 1
jurisdiction for trying all
501. Is your court a court o n JllllS IC
'ti. 'the fifth thirteenth and fourteenth
crimes
against thiet Stalte
e~ne~~e~b.e';~
t'11~ee distridts, which i~cludes the city
Shelby county.
on Y oft
ex Ten
s
districtsand
of offences
of Memphis and suburbs.

f

petrat~rs

i

:N~.11~.t~f;f/m~;s ~riminal

By Mr. BROOMALL:
f . d 7 By appointment of the
502. By whose appointment do you bold your office o JU ge
Governor of Tennessee.
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· 503, What are the qualifications for j urors under the law as it has existed up to this time 1

Free white men, white male inhabitants over the age of twenty-one years, citizens, residents of the State for six months, and freeholders within the county.
504. Under that law, is there any disqualification in consequence of being engaged in the
late rebellion 1 No, sir; none under the old law.
505. Please state the change which has been made in the law in that respect? I could
not do that; I merely know of the change from newspaper statements.
506. The present law, then, has not gone into operation ? No ; I understand that a law
has been passed within the last ten days, making a radical change in this respect, the pro·
visions of which I am unacquainted with.
507. From your knowledge of the class of persons from whom jurors are taken, what, in
your opinion, are tbe chances for white persons being convicted for outrages comm itted upon
negroes 1 The chances would be remote. That answer might require SOIIle explanation.
We have in tbis city a class of people, intelligent, moral men, who really have participated
in the rebellion against tbe government, but who are above these prej udices. H ow large
that class is I do not pretend to say; they would do justice to the negro as a general thing.
'.f'here is another class, from whom most· of. our juries are made up, that would be utterly
mcapable of doing justice, and enforcing the law with anything like impartiali ty.
508. \ Vhat are the antecedents of this latter class? They have a ll sympathized with, or
been engaged in the late rebellion, more or less ; they are the ignorant portion of our p0pulation-tbe poor white people of this country, as well as foreigners; of course there are different
classes of foreigners. But on the whole, with that explanation, I might say that the chances
of conviction would be very remote with the material we have for jurors.
509. Do the judges of your county court select the jurors? They should do it, but they
don't attend much to the business, and it generally falls upon the clerk to make out the
panel for the term. Under the old law, the panel for the term is hard ly ever sufficient for
capital cases, and in cases of felony we are obiiged usually to issue special venires. The
regular
panel will
usually dispose of civil cases, misdemeanors, &c., provided that all who
are
summoned
attend.

510. Is your court the only court which bas jurisdiction of these offen ces, under the State
laws 1 It has exclusive jurisdiction.
511. And, do I understand you, the chance for punishment of the rioters is quite remote 1
Yes, sir; I believe the same prejudices would extend to the circuit court if it had jurisdiction which would be found before my court.
512. You spoke of a recent enactment, changing the qualification of jurors. Do you consider that an improvement as regards the conviction of whites for offences against negroes 1
In the form in which I understand it has passed, I consider it very little improvement;
whether it goes to the competency of a juror, or whether it is cause of challenge, I have not
yet learned. It makes no difference so far as its operntion is concerned; tbous-h I think it
would be better to make it a cause of challenge, because it would give us more JUrors. The
reason why it would not improve matters in the city of Memphis and in my court is this :
It confines jurors for the criminal court to those who are at present voters under the franchise
law. Those who are voters under that act can obtain certificates in consequence of voting
at tbe elections of lfl64 and the spring of 1865, for the convention fo r the new constitution,
governor, and members of the legislature. That entitles them under the late franchise law
to certificates. There were some thirteen hundred votes, more or less, cast at the spring
election, and of that thirteen hundred voters I do not think three hundred of them were loyal.
513. Who could have taken the test oath? I don't know whether they could conscieutiously have taken it. I doubt whether a majority of them voted at this election from
patriotic motives, but rather to put them right upon the record with the military authorities,
and agents of tbe Treasury Department to obtain cotton permits, and other privileges conceded to business men, where it appeared they were sufficiently loyal not to abuse them.
Again, a large proportion of the votes cast at this election were by foreigners, who voted, as
II matter of habit, as they always do ; they have no loyalty, and care nothing about this government; so that that element who are voters, and consequently jurors, would compose about
four-fifths of the element under the old as well as under the new law from which we must
take our jurors- really worse than the returned soldiers who have been in the rebel army.
By Mr. SHANKLIN:
514. Then your conclusion is that the recent enactment would make no improvement in
the qualifications as to loyalty for the persons who are to be selected as jurors? Unless there
is another change made by the legislature we will be compelled to resort to that element for
Theof qualitled
voters
jurors.
application
tbe franchise
law.are a worse element than those disfranchised under a strict
By Mr. BROOMALL:
515. H ave you observed the tone of the public press, and what effect had it upon the riot
as a cause of discouragement or otherwise? I have no doubt but what it was stimulated
by the press of this city. I think the leading disloyal papers in the city have stimulated it.
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I went and tried to get somebody to take him in, but could not. Some other person then said
to me, "You had better go in or they will kill you." I did not know what to do. They
told me it would cost me my life if I staid there, and I finally went in. I could not do anything. The next morning when I got up I went to look for him, but he was not there. I
took up his hat and carried it in. I did not know where to look for him. Mrs. Hunt, one
of the sisters, came in and said, "Don't yon know where J ackson is?" I said no. She
said I.hat four men came and took him off in a hack, and said they were taking him to a
hospital, and that I had better go to the station-house and see what hospital. I went up there,
and the old man there, who wears military clothes, stopped me. I asked him to let me go
in and see if the dead man who was there was not my husband. He asked me what kind
of a man my husband was. I told him he was a low man . He asked me if he had a little
bunch of whiskers on his chin. I said yes. l:Ie asked me what kind of clothes he had on,
and I told him. He said he thought it was my husband lying out yonder, dead, and that
I bad better not go away. He told me to ask another man he pointed to, to let me go in,
which I did, but he would n ot let me go. I begged him three or four times, but he would
not let me. Then another little low Irishman stepped up and said: "Aunty, you wait a
little while, and I will see if you cnnnot go in." After a while he called me, and I went and
just peeped through the bars of the wimlow, and saw my husband lying there, dead. They
would not allow me to go inside. I went back and said: "That is my husband lying in
there, dead." The man asked me how I knew. I told him of course I knew my husband,
and asked him what they were going to do with him. He said they picked that man up
out of the street. He asked me what my husband's name was.
told him Jackson Godel!.
He said there was no such man there. H e asked me where my h sband was killed. I told
him on Beal street, almost rigbt at Hollowell's grocery. H e s id he was there when he
was kill ed; that he was shot dead.
555. What is this man's name? I do not know his n ame. He is assistant j ailer I think.
He said he saw the man urag him out of the gutter.
556. What was done with your husband's body? I do not kn ~'. I cannot tell you now
where he is.
557. Have Yf>U asked for it? I did. I said after you have 'ki Jed him you ought to give
me the body. They refused. I do not know where he is any m re than you do. I did not
see him after I saw him in the station-house.
558. How old was your husband ? I reckon he was about twenty-seven years old.
559. \Vas he a peaceable man? Yes ; just as peaceable a man as you could find in the
city.
560. Did he belong to the church? No, sir; he attended the Baptist church.
561. Was he a moral man? Yes; he was always talking about ieligion.
562. Is that all you know about the occurrence? That is all.
563. Do yon know of any other outrages committed upon colored persons? No, sir; I
do not, because I was sick. I did not see him killed. They called me out.
564. When you went out to see him how did he lie? vVhen I first went out to see him
he was laying partly across a log, groaning. I placed my hand to his breast and called him,
but he never spoke.
565. Did you see where he was hurt? No, sir.
5156. How long did you stay with him? I staid as long as I could, until they told me to
go in or I would be killed. They were going to kill every negro they could find.
567. Who told you that? That is what tbey said on the streets. They said the policemen
were going to kill every uegro they could catch.
568. Tben where did you go 'I I went into my room and staid there until the nexl
morning.
569. Alone? There was another woman staid with me.
570. Did you go out t.he next IUoruing? Yes, and found his hat, but he was gone.
571. How far from where you live was he killed? About two doors, on the same side of
the street.
By Mr. SHANKLIN:
572. Was there a poiiceman standing near his body? No; there was no one there when
I went out. vVliile I sat there with his head in my hands, there were three who came from
this wa.y and went right down Beal street. One of them said: "Here is a damned nigger;
if he is not dead we will finish him." Another gentleman then pushed him off, and said :
"You hrwe killed him once, what do you want to kill Lim again for ? "
57:3. Were there any others stRnding near him? Yes, there were other people, white and
black, but I was so badly hurt that he was killed at that time that I did not notice who they
were, and do not know.
BRANCE HUTT (colored) sworn and examined.
By the CHAIRMAN :
574. Where do you live? I live in Memphis now; my home is in Missouri,
575. How long Lave you been living in Memphis? About two months.
576. What is your business ? I am a porter in a store,.
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g~~· 'iiere you here dur.ing the riots? Yes, sir.

79

· id you see any notous proceedin s 1 I
.
robbed a man where I was staying
g .
never saw anythmg, only they came and
579. What man was that? Th~ 0Id
H ..·
bama streets.
man ai ns, on the corner of ' Vin chester and Ala580· Go on now and state when it was and 11
second day of the riot. I was boardin '
. a you saw? It. was on vVednesday, the
supper, when these men came in and s If: at this house and had Jnst sat clown to e!Lt my
told the old man to let them search th a~ they ~d been ordered ~o search for arms. They
he gave them a double-barrel shot-gune ,~~se: , . e got up, w.eut ID and opened his trunks ;
one policeman asked him if he had . t
me " me two sold1ers there and two policemen .
came to the trunk which had the inon~o t~oretog~ns~ he said he had not. As soon as they
man, hallooed to them not to take his ~~on ey b o; :he mol~ey and we~t right out. The old
ey, u
e so diers told him to go to the Fi ecdmens Bureau and get his money
581 H
, .cl
•
582. Whwt"' y ou know they were policemen? B y their stars
·
583• H a countrymen were they ? They were Irish
· ow many others were there beside the r
· 1
684. Ho\". were tbe others dressed? Tl
po_ i~emen : . Three, ma.k ing five in all.
two Citizens W ~le dressed JD black clothes; One
had Jong hair; the other was a Small-·,
?85. How were tbe soldiers dresseds~ze~ man and bad a htt!e moustache.
tins man out here (orderly) with. h. llhere was one soldier who had on a blue coat like
on a foll soldier's 1'.i g.
'
s ou er straps and a belt with a bayonet to it; he had
586. Diu he take part · th 1.0bb
587 ' V h
.
m
e .
ery? I suppose he was in it.
as e outside? No, sir; he was inside.
588.
· Do you k now whether there were
d rr
I
There were a great many people o~t cl . au~ ~ c I iona persons outside? I do not know
589. vVhat was the character of th oms an oys around the house.
,
.
wanted ~nns. The soldier told thee~~1~ \:~l~nf t~e~e pe~~le at tbe time? They ~aid they
he came 1.11, to" searcb the house."
t ie ong hau, whom he called captam, when
59o. Did they ca.rry off all the arms the ~
cl 1
,
.
one gun behind the other door, which they
~ur: t . k 'I hA
e y earned off one gun; there w as
0 a e.
went out:
s soon as they got the money they
591. Did they threaten personal violence to
1 N
· ..
.
592: What did they sa when Albert
. ,.Y0 U. ·_
o, sn • th.ey did not threaten me.
told him to go to the Freldmen's Bur ~~Ill> asked t l:em to give back bis money? They
went right out tben and did not say a~;~~in~ ~~;: a~~If mg and he would get it. They just
593. What countryman did tb'
Id'
"
· ·
red face.
is so ier appear to be. H e was a German ; he had a very
594'. Would you kno . J • 'f
595. Would you kno: ;~m ~fyou wer~ t~ see him? Yes, sir ; I think I should.
the one that had Ion"' ha ir y
the othe1s if.you should see them ? I think I should know
596. Have you segn any of th
b t ·
.
597. Where did they go after t~U:/1e7·~\ s1,n e tb1s affair occurred? I do not think I have.
598. Do you know of an other
. ~
ey '~ ent 11gh.t on up street.
edge ? There was a blacllsmith's ~~~r~"bs .co~1m1tted clun'!g the riot, of y our own know).
house, the same night.
m ne up some sixty or seventy yards from the
~9009• DWhat ti me in the night? About twelve o'clocl·
v •
o y ou know "'.h 0 se t 1't on fi re? l t was the police
'·
I thiul·
601 Wh cl
·
Y o you tbmk so 7 Th ·
'
'·
who said so.
'
eie was a colored man in the shop when it was burned
602. What was h is name ? I do not 1-n ,
H
.
e 'a''~S ml t!10 shop when they were talkin"'
about burning it, and they took his )Jant~ o vd.
.
an pom e coa 01! on tbcIU, and set it afire.
"

r

J:a

JERRY WILLIAMS (colored) sworn and examined.
By the CHAIRMAN:
G03. St>tte your residence and age 1 I r
· M
·
604. How long have you been iu llfempl~~: ?m A~mph1s ; Rm t\Yenty -five years old.
~O~. Were you in Memph is at the time of the r out a. ye~r. r
•
6.06. State what you know if anythin"' f h~cent 11'.ots · 1: es :. about th.e first of May.
pol1cemau strike down H eury'Jacl·son b • 1 'c1v ,tt too' place dunng the not '! I saw a
607 D
'
' a co ore man
· o you know the name cf the p olicem 1 c ··]
was talkiug to me, He said be had beeu dow an· . ll1 ey M.cCt~en.' they call him. J ackson
regulars drive-the colored soldiers into the f tu '~!~~rn th~ .skinruslung: was and bad seen the
too.k him by the beard, and commenced hea~i~ · hidi~s pohcewan then Just wa lked up to him,
608,. ' ".hat did he do to you ? Nothing to rr~e.
609. Did yon see any other person hurt i N 0 ·
610. .What did be do wh en the policema~ ca~esi~. t h' 1
•
as l said, when the policeman came up. T be
r P .0 1".1 · J ackson was talkmg to me,
that party. J ackson replied, no be had n th' po 1cdn1<1n. said to Jackson t!mt he was one of
0 mg to 0 ,., 1th it, and the policeman then commenced to beat him.
'

°
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611. Did he hurt him badly1 He blackened his eye and knocked the skin off his face.
Another policeman cnme up and told him not to beat him, He then shoved Jackson off and
beat him agaiu, and kicked liim.
612. What was the other policeman's name 1 I do not know the name of the other one.
T. M. WINTERS sworn and examined.
By the CHAIRMAN:
613. State yonr residence and your official position 1 I reside in Memphis; I:am sheriff of
Shelby county.
614. How long have you been sheriff1 A little over two years.
GJ5. Were yo u in Memphis at the time · of the recent riots 1 I was.
616. Please state in a narrative form, and fully , what you saw and heard of the riot 1 I
tLiuk it was on the 1st of May. l was summoning a jury, on Adams street, before the criminal
court. Mr. Creighton, the city recorder, came up in a buggy and told me the police, a cou·
pie of them, had been shot hy the negro soldiers on South street. I got into his buggy and
went to Genernl Stpneman's headquarters for assistance to go ,clown ancl quell the riot.
'Vhen General Stoneman came down, I asked him for some regular soldiers to go down and
quell the riot. He told me he had no soldiers to give me; that the people here ad petitioned
the government to have the troops removed, and I had to go and summon m posse. I did
so, and went with them as far as Vance street, near Morris's cemetery, an when within
about five or six hundred yards of the negroes they fired, and I brought y men back.
'Vhen we hacl got about as far as Vance and Linden streets I met a capt in with about
twenty or thirty regular soldiers . I told him who I was, ancl asked his as istance to put
down any disturban ce in that neighborhood. He said he would go with me. It was then
about dusk. He went on with his men. There was then a great crowd of me , women and
children on the sidewalk, aud there was, I expect, about half a dozen shots fi ed. I got out
of the way myself. I didn' t know but I might get shot. The captain ancl his men went
on. I went to the corner of Beal ancl Causey streets and waited until the captain bud
quieted all the clisturbitnce. I asked him if he would not be so kind as to go down South
street and get all the colored people there to go in their houses. He said he would, and I
did not see him again that ni ght. Going clown Beal street I saw a negro wounded; I took
him and put him in a hack. About that time I met six soldiers, two or three of whom had
guns, ancl one appeared to be an orderly. They told me they came from General Stoneman's
lieadquarters, and commenced taking pistols from the few men I hacl in charge with me. I
begged them not to take the pistols away. They said I could get them in the fort . I staid
until about ten o'cloc.:k that night., and everything was quiet. I told the hack-driver to take
this negro to the station-house, where there was a doctor close by, but the orderly said they
would take him to the Freedmen's Bureau hospital, I think. I clid not know that there was
a hospital attadrnd to the bureau, but they took Lim away; I do not know which way they
went. These five or six soldiers acted very bticlly, as I thought. I went to the station-house
and found a 11eg ro dead there. I do not know whether this was the one I had put in the
hack, or whether this orderly took him to the Freedmen's Bureau hospital, as he said he was
going to. In the mean time Captain Garrett, chief of police, with the police, was ahead of
me about half an hour before I g·ot there. I saw very fow police. I, took with me my own
posse. This was on th e first day. The next day, about nine o'clock\ I was in my office,
when word ciime np that the negroes hacl come out of the fort and were killing everybody.
Jud ge L eonard orclerecl me to go ancl summon a posse of five hundred men.
617. Who is J u<l ge L eonard '! Judge of the county court. I siunmonecl as many as I
could, an cl put myself ancl deputi e5 at the head of them . I sent D eputy Sheriff Lf>mfort
down ah ead, and told him to arrest bl ack ancl white, everybody who was makin g a disturbance. H e went down, but I be!itwe the mayor, chief of polic.:e, ancl police were there ahead
of bim. Th ey were shooting at the tim e he got there, and he left. The men with him had
no fire-arms. H e came back ancl told me he conlcl do nothing. In the mean time I hacl an
interview with Captain Allyn, who bacl charge of the regulars clown at th e fort, and who
agreed to meet me with thirty or forty regulars on Beal street. I then went down to South
street. 'Vben I got there a very large crowd hacl assembled. The first thing I saw was two
white meu, one a policeman and the othe'r a citizen, taking a negro dressed in federal uni·
form towards the crowd. I got ahead of the crowd ancl told them not to interfere with the
n egro; that I came down there to protect black and white; that I was there as an officer of
tbe peace, an cl would arrest any nrnn who made disturbance. I took the negro, I expect,
about fifty yards and pnt him in his cabin. The mayor and chief of police ti.Jen took their
police force away . By the time I had re turned from putting the ncgro in his cabin, General
Wallac<.', the attorney general, came down with about forty men armed wi th double-barrel
shot guns. I took charge of th em, and directed General Wallace to take charge of al).other
party of about forty men armed with pistols. I dispersed the crowd at that point and went
ou as for as the Hernando road, wh ere I found another crowd. They had fonr negroes in
the middle of them, and one of the negroes was being beat. I rode up as quick as l could
ancl told them not to hurt the negroes. I sent two of my posse with the four negroes to the
edge of the wood the other side of the Hernando road with orders to there turn them loose,
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which I waited to see them do. I ex
t th
.
.
.
had not been there I expect the ~·~~~d h~!: negi oe~ did not stop rnnnmg till night. If I
·who were prowling ronnd there
Imm up e ·bbnlk:lle~ by a parce l of law less white men
the second day of the riot. Abont one o'cloc~e~~ ~~ ~ s duse, t~ ro? and steal. This was
I summoned my posse to meet me at m offi
e nes ~yeveiythrng was peaceable, and
might be some disturbance and was deteri~inecf~ betw.een six and seven . I was afraid there
I started from my office about eio-ht o'clock tho pa~10l. the south part of the city that night.
not see a negro, man, woman or chl id that ni "'h a~. e' e~mg a?d went t? So uth street.. I did
crowds I came across were these lawies d ·"1 ~ ho~nlel ight o clock until about one. All the
I dispersed every crowd 1' came across
rm ong ie .ows; thieves, iu fact, some of them.
the station-house about eleven o'clo~l- thc~me. up as far as Ada~1s street and went down to
ringing for fire ancl started bacl- a · tl a rnght pretty well tired ont. I heard the bells
corner of H ernando a nd Ponti~o'cg~:~eet~e ~~~~~·route. I ~ad come. There was a fire at the
got as far as Beal street I met the fire- engines e~!~~1e b~ar- a nef·o school-house. 'Vhen I
lar as the fire. I proceeded as far as the fire cl
g ac '· 'l' ey had not gone down as
the fire was over. It had proceeded .so far bn~ ~urned d~wn Vance street, and waited until
to control the fire. I met this same ca Jtain tL:t°1e m.y arrival that I co uld not do anything
~.vc or thirty regular soldiers. There !were some e.;;.e ~hng d{;t'°. ah.o ut the fire with twentyIbey had no guns, but merely belts around then . e so ICIS "h~ behaved very badly.
some lawless white men-in fact tliien · Th 1 wi;~. bayonets. They were round with
th~y were dressed in foll uniform. ' It see;;ed as ~rthso iers '~·ere, as I supposed, regulars ;
this other lawless crowd. Some of them w r 1 If j! came JUSt to get at the negroes with
twelve o'clock that night, came up Adams s~r! tia / nrnk. I left Hernando street about
over where there were a great many neo-ro c b~ as ba1 as hBeale, and saw a crowd coming
streets. I expect they were the same cr~wd ; hms. ll out t e come~· of Gayosa and Linden
I remained here about half an ho~r ·md 't
ad se~n about w:ash1I1gton and Beal streets.
Everything was then perfectly qui~t. I w~s on~ o clock at rnght when I got to my office.
Washington street I saw a fire a"ain. at th~sim~fi~ o/~ ~en, bduOt when I had gone as far as
0
the. last I saw of the riot.
'
~ am an
verton streets . That was
GIB. Did the riot close on Wednesday night 1 I th' k 't r el
~~~· 1Wasdthere no further violence committed 7 N;,nsi: ~'think not
· un eistand you to say that you we t
T
d'
·
o'clock, to General Stoneman's. how far Lad ~hon.. tues ay afternoon , between five and six
110
!~now anything about it· l was 'summo .
. ~
progressed at that time? I did not
formation.
'
mng a JlllY on Adams street when I received this in621. State particularly the reasons wh ' I G
1S
sist11nre 1 He said he had ver fi . t ic l enera toneman gave for not fnrnishin"' as.
further, the people here had petitkn~~ t,~oops here tu gum·i the public property; and he ~aid
and that I had to summon my posse , e government to ave the troops removed from here.'
6~t w
. .
.
623 · Has that all. the conversat10n that occurred 7 I thin!· it was
· · ow soon a fter that did you snmmo th'
'
' ·
eorner of Ada.ms and Second streets wh . n is posse you speak of? I got as for as the
There was nobody there and I the~' wen~!~ I exr~e~ to n:ee t the poli ce, but they l1ad "'One:
I e~me across.
'
own o e erson street ancl summoned everybody

t!

t

a·

itr~!t.'

Were there a good many in the streets 1 Not many until I got down as far as Monroe

625. What sort of men did yon su
1
G d
~~6. Were they armed 1 Not one ~~~ng.n .oo menf bhut very few of them went.
li27. Where did you 0 then 1 With
ns ' some 0 t em may have had pistols.
~treet, through St. Marff n to thls Morris ~~~~!t twentyhmen I had collected I went on to Beal
gr~s. I then met this federal officer with a fe~{;.o~ :re some shots were fired by a few ne628. When you got to this point which
1.P f
.
.
there was a crowd of people 1 No' sir. no yon ssea' o as be!Ilg a nse of ground, you say
629. \Vere there an
j · ' .' . . crow, ·
630 H
I .
Ylpeo~ e Ill the v1cm1ty 1 The police force was there
·
631 · A ow a1 g~ a ~o ICe torce 1 I have no idea.
d'd
cl
.
· t what time Ill the even'
li:l'2. Auel the negroes you saidn~r:d lo1{rge.t I own to this place 1 A little before clnsk.
633. Did you see the~ 1 I c '
·
es• expect two or three shots.
fr?m what I heard ,! cxpe.ct the;1~;~r~~te~~~le~v~~~~firetclhey '~ere! nd~groes or w.hite men, but
mmute.
" ·
ovei ·
id not remam but about a

~· ?l~nyou see t.he force at all? Yes; I did not see over three or four men
·
you a1 e not able to swear fro
· , k
1
·· ·
or white men '! I could not tell . it'
ud O\\ ~ . now edge whether they were black
Li~.d~n streets and met this captai~. vas a itt e usk1sh. I then went down to Vance and
ua6. Was that Captain Allyn 1 N .· .. I cl
.
wll:' un army officer, with a fore~ of f~~1~;1 twent~ ~~tt:;~e~~,~~~r Lis name at this moment. He
~ 37 · What was he doing there with his force 1 H h ~ · ' e men..
a1<l he came from the fort. I told Lim who I . . e eaid the :~h~otmg ancl came out; he
ance to assist me in puttin it down H
. was, .and asked him if there was any disturbwe were together at the eofner of Li~d e 8 ~ 1 t he would. In my conversation with him as
en
an
ance street, the firing commcnt~ed down about
6
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By the C HAIRMAN:
.
"d . Please name the papers you ·refer to on both
738 You speak of the papers on both s: es. "d
tl at is the Post There are two that are
1
: pape1s,
. andone little
·
·
·
b
t
er
on
the
Union
A \ s1chec;and Aro-us, morrnng
sides 1 There is u one pap .
very extreme on the southern s1d\ t~e ~a. a~xtreme a\tl1ouo-h regarded as strong souther~
evenino- paper. There ai:e t~vo ~t eis nb ~o .·~ht . 'fhere ar~ fiv e papers that may be termec
a "ers~that is, 'strongly m favor of sout elll n ,, s
~ofithern-rights papers.
f l
·t" \es appearing in t\1ern papers. Have yon ever
··te attacks or violence upon southern
739 You have named thl' clrnracler o t ie Ul icl t
t . .d an article in the Union paper calculatec o exc1
no ice
.
h I k
, of
.
\l d ? The
men 1 No, sir; not t at ·no."
·. f h
·f \es in that paper to which you ~ u e · .
740. ·what bas been the cha1act01 oh t et:1 t1~l e neo-roes were not to blame in the iecent.
chan1ctcr of the articles h as been to s ow a
'
,..,
riots.
.
. .
. .. · n ourself ? No, sir. I thought the negroes were
741 '\:Vere you not t:nder that impiess10 y
not .think they were.
some to blame on th~ first day. _After_ tha\t c~ur information 1 From he:1rsay; \~at when
of the conduct of the negrnes who
74,l ·From what cl\'cumstances do yon \l' Y
the difttcu\ty first commenced, i~ occurred ,'hons~i.~ed1~~nk and quarrelling. T\mt is m erely
had been discharged from a regiment, anc " o " e
hearsay.
.
I· . ti ... from nen-roes or white men 1 '\Vhite men.
743. ·who did you iear ""
'· 0 • h
. ? No sir.
744. You did not hear the negro side o~ t e _~to?tbe Pos't was, thrtt it suggest d the negroe~
7 45. The.n the cause of o!fence i;pon ~. e pat o
were not to blame for the n ot 1 Yes, s11.

l''

By Mr. SHANKLIN~
.
.
. . _ ·a\led southern papers previ us to the. riot
74G. ·was there any arttc~e ~n any of ther~ ~-o c t th·1t advised it; yet ther were articles
which ad\•ised any sort of v10\ence 1. I t nn '. no , '
havin a tendency or effect to caus~ violent act1o~t effect 'I Could you give t eir purport or
747~ What were the articles tendmg .t~ h:\' e t~l'hey are. contina\ly speaking of the wor~1ch aracter 1 No, sir ; I co~ld no~~ t?~c1'-- ~~ 1\·~fer to, which would have the e~ect to leacl .t ~
lessness of the negro. Art1c\esbf. ianti~1ent wou\cl sustain them in acts of violence agams
ignorant class to suppose pu IC se
.
lie
.
. 1 .
. f . . to as calculated to excite the pub.
the neo-roes.
748." These are the kind of art1c\e~fw_lj'° 'i(' ~u :.:cf~tions committed by the negroes, wh1l~
mind 1 Not only that, but they se~ o1t 1 a . epd b white men, ancl white men of t~e \owei
they make no reference to depredations c_onurnt!e yt oulcl be much more lenient with them
e that public. sentnnen w
class would be 1e d to suppos
.
.
than ao-ainst white men.
.
for acts of violence committed agamst neg1oes .
' ". fer to ? The Appc11l and Commercial
749. ·what is the character of the o~her pape1s yo111 e
.
ma be consiclerecl as more conserva~1Ye. ·, . toration of the U nion and obedienc_e _to t~e
~O. Do the Appeal and Comm~rc1al aclv17e i~s . sir. I think they are rather adv1sm~ it,
laws and qonstitut!on of the Umte~. Stat~~~y sp:~k of' southern rights, or ,the right~ ?l \~1~
and are in favor of it; at .th~- same ime . . . ri hts b northern people. l'hen there is s .J
southern people, and the mfnnge.mei;t o~ then tgte\l n!rich about. it is one way one day, an cl
'another paper here, called the llulletm ; canno .
,
.
. .
t,
another way another.
\· f profess to acquiesce in the policy of the P10s1clcn .
··
751. Do not all the papers yon spea ' 0
They do, I believe.
.JOHN E. MOLLEl{ s\\'orn ant1 examined.
J:ly the CHAIRMAN:
.
,1 I reside in Memphis, and k eep a retail
752. Please state your residence and busmess .
family grocery.
b . . M mphis 7 Nine ymirs, pretty nearly.
75~. How long harn yo1; een I~ . e .· ?. Yes sir.
.
754. \Vere yon here clun~g the iecc:nt n ot . \\ ? , If so, what 1 There \\'as 11 coloied man
755. Do you know anythmg. abou~ it per_sol a ,~;s a very quiet, still, sensible man, by thi
who livecl in the basement of my 10l~S~,
the lst of May he was coming home.
name of J acksou . On the aft~rnoon o
ue~o~y, He started to c~me into my store, as I uudo not believe he knew anythmg about th~~s ·ust by the door three men (two of them_werd
L1erstand, to get some ~ornmeal: A~ ~ ' . ~cl follow ed him with revolV'ers. He shppe
watchmen) came out of a groceiy ~ex~ h_oor a the head He got a little damaged, butd not
through the house, and they knoc me nn on
·ou~d and came out at the other oor.
very much. He slipped. through th"'. hou\~~·~!c~\. knocked him down, with his head
They saw him ; caught him; call~d \um a c
ff
'
in the gutter; fired two shots a.t h1.m, and ?wefi. o i;ame was J ack son. His widow was here
756 '\Vbat was the name ot tlns man ·
is G d 11
this n~orning. I believe h.is name was J?ack~on ,o e .
757. V{as Jack son a qmet, good nrnn. Yes.
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758. Do you know the names of the parties who knocked him down !Incl shot him ? I
think I could identify two of them. I do not remember their names.
759. The two policemen ? One was a policeman, and the other a fireman, I think.
760. After they knocked this man down and shot him what did they do 1 They went off,
saying they were g'oing to shoot every d- d nigger. I heard some of them, too, say thflt the
J ews and Germans ought to be k illed, because they make the negroes free.
761. Diel you understand that to apply to you? In genernl I did. I think it "·as intended
for me somewhat. I stood Just in the door, where they could sec me very well, and they
know me to be a3 black a republican as any man .
762. Did they say they were going to drive ou t every d-d 11bolitionist 1 Yes : they and
the Germans ; they said that.
763. Where did they go to after shooting the man ? They went up Main street, and then
I bearcl shooting on Beal street, a little further up.
764. Did yon see any acts of ~ iolence other than the one you hrwe stated 1 Yes ; I saw
them knock clown a little negro boy just on the opposite side of the 'treet.
765. This same crowd 1 No; some others. Then there ' ms 11 policeman on horsebacka lieutenant or sergeant, or whatever be was; he said, " K ill them all together."
766. Did you hear him say that 1 Yes.
767. Do you know this policeman ? No; I do not know his name ; I might know him by
sight.
768. '\Vhat did the boy do ? H e clid not do anything but cry. F,re hallooecl to them to let
him alone.
769. What was their precise language, as far as you can recollect it ? That the God d- d
niggers ought to be killed all together-no matter-the small and the big ones.
770. Where did thib last crowd that beat the boy go to ? They went down Be11l Street, in
the same direction of the crowd that k illed J ackson.
771. How long did the body of Jackson remain there 1 H e lay until night. He looked
as if quite dead, but I understood that he was not. They took him to the station-house, and
the rumor is that they killed him there afterwards. I do not know whether it was true ro
not. I did not see anything of it.
772. Were there any persons about the body while it remained there? I t laid out there,
half on the pavement and half in the ditch; some took notice of it, but could not do anything
for fear of danger to themselves. I told bis wife myself that she should keep quiet and should
not do anything. I was afraid they would go in there and maltreat her and set the house on
fire. The riot was nothing else than a well-appointed thing that they had been \YOrking on
for a long time.
773. Why do you think that 1 You recollect, perhaps, that the Memphis p apers said early
in the winter that there was going to be a riot by the negroes about Christmas. At the same
time I heard very much talking from just such men as I h ave seen engaged in this riot- the
strongest rebels you can find, guerillas and such, talking in favor of the negroes- that the
riot ought to bre11k out, etc. One morning, about three weeks before Christmas, I was
coming up Main street- there is an alley there with two s11loons in it-there were some negroes
there, and a man I have known for a half a dozen year;;, but do not know his n11me; he
was a gambler, guerilla, and so on. I heard him saying, " You're the boys that saved the
country. " I was standing on the corner, just as if I was looking into a jewelry store. I
heard him say to one of them who was a non-commissioned officer in a colored regiment,
the others, one of them being in civilian's dress, and the other in the unifor m of a private :
" You're what saved the country, and you ought to have just as much privile..s:.es as white
men; if they do not give it to you, you ought to take them ; you can take P ort H udson, and
you can take"your rights, too." H e was just trying to work them up, but the negroes were
sensible enough n ot to think of such things. The negroes never had any intention to harm
the white man-never. And these watchmen here are nothing more than a set of lawless
thieves. The whole city government is Irish, an d about the same character. The riot
began in this way, as I heard from a man who was on South street and saw the commencement of this whole affair. A negro had been talking loud, and "·as drunk a little perhaps ; .
a policeman goes among the negroes to arrest some of them; two or three negroes asked
him what he wanted to arrest them for, they had done nothing; he then shoots right among
them.
774. What reasons, other than those you have stated, ha Ye you for saying this was a wellplanned scheme 1 The way the watchmen treat the negroes; they like to come in conflict
with them all the time. Then there is a certain class of these rebels who are seek ing to place
obstacles in the way of the policy of this government. They will be polite to you; they will
deprecate any violence, but they use these low-lived Irish rnscals as their tools. These men
wlro have come in from the country and offered their services to the genernl for the purpose
of keeping order have done i t for nothing else than to get rt chance to arm themselves.
By Mr. SHANKLIN:
775. Do you know any of this last class you have mentioned who are so hypocritical ? Yes.
776. Can you name them 1 McGiveney and Greenlaw are among them; they are rebels,
real strong, and will never be anything else unless they are h ung, and then they will be
something else.
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a man devotedly
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886. According to your _view~
of loyal.ty cl 0 you. consider
ex ounded
by the courts,
giving
to
principles of the Constitut10n ofdthe hUn~:ed Sta!~~· ~~t ~:posed to all effort to change those
that Cons ti tu ti on as expounde a em Y supp ' . der such a man a Joyal or disloyal one 1
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.· · le of the Constitution, as expounded by
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overnment
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.
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ment?
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f
colored women being shot. during the riot 'I Only from what
894. Do you now 0 any ·
l
I v·ts conversino-.
was told me by a gentlenmn with, w iom 1 ' ' • ·
is Rankin. He is a colored man.
.
8 95 . 'Vhat was that gentlem8:n s namhe ·. . ~1s t~'.n~1 this hearsay? I know that she waR
o96. you do not know anythmg furt e1 excep JO
killed; I know nothing_ about he~ mu~·de1:- . . is co nizant of the facts? I do not.
.
::S9i. Do you know uf any one mt~h1s c1.~b ~1:::an wlfo bad been in the rebel army, who is
898. Did you bear any conversa JOU w_i h '.
" ? Yes, sir; I heard a man
con
nected with one of the pap ~r~ here, wit . iegarcl to the bur'nin"'
w Jio is one of the editors in ch10f here..
H was a general in the rebel army. I was
1:'99 'Vho was he? I cannot tell bis ~ame.
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1
0
·
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·
t
t
·
"
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.
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Madison anl'Maiu, I think, tl.1cre was a ta gt~ en~~~i~~ as far as I remember, "How did
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said "Certainly, it was a bnllrnnt a an, d ~~man came by. A gEµJtleman who was
I passed on a few doors and stopped, a~. is ·aam~ there is one of the ringleaders, General
.
one of the proprietors where I was stan mg sai '
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c1'~ht a~ ~ad! h:,~r~~t
sure whether it is the Argus or Avalanclie.
'

so-;tnd-so."
900. What Then
paper istold
he thhim
e e 1 01 oIf ·
I think it is one of them.

PR LMUS LANE ( colored) sworn and exam ined.

CHAIR~I.\N:

theyour age and residence? I am between fifty-nine and sixty years old. I live in
!)OJ. By
State
Mem
phis.
. yom. b usmess
.
7.
I ,have
9U:t.
vVhat 18
' . been tencliu""
" to a brewery.
fJ03. Have you been a slave ? ): es, si~·· .
e free b Massa Lincoln.
904. vVhen were you mad.e free? ~"as ~nad.
t ~ots? Yes, sir; I was here.
905. \Vere you iu Memphi s at th ~ t~m e of.the i:~~~\\' an thino- about it until ·wednesday
906. State what you know about i~ . . I did nked me if Iknew"about the fuss; I told them
morning.
T he colored peopl e came t eie anc as
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I did not. They said that down in South Memphis they were killing colored people and
shooting them severely. I said I didn't know anything about it. On Wednesday night they
came to my house just about midnight; there were six together; I do not know who they
were; I think they were, probably, Irish.
not907.
see Did
it. you see any man among them who had a policeman's star on? If they did, I did
908. What was your first knowledge of their coming? They came in there to the old colored man's house and said " Get up; get up ; Mason, get up." Mason says, "There is no man
in here except myselfand wife." Th ey said, "Mason, you are all right." Then they came in at
the door. I told them I would get up as quick as I could. They said, "Make a light-make
a light damn quick." I said I would as quick as I could. I didn't know whether I had a
candle in the house; I lighted a match, and they looked round and found a piece of a candle.
Then they looked round under the bed and everywhere; I did not kno"Y what they were looking for.' I started as if I would go out, and three of them, with guns, said, "If you gcrout we
will put daylight through you." By this time they had set the house afire and it had begun
to bnrn up pretty severely. The fire frightened me and I went back to get out my trunk ; I
ran back and got two bed quilts and carried them away. Everything else I had was burned
up.

!109. What became of these men? I do not know; they did not ask 'for anythino- at all.
They heard some money jingling in my wife's hand, and they just grabbed it. Another said.
"Don't touch the money; we didn't come here for money"; but they took it and went away .
My wife was afraid they would come and take the money any how, and she had it in her
hand. 1t was silver money, and they heard it; my wife said, '•Gentlemen, do not take what
little money I have." The man said, "God damn you, hush," and struck her on the head.
One of them said, "Gentlemen, give her the money back." They gave me a part of it back;
what became of the rest I do not know; I never found but $4; there was $i in all. They
came back right down street; they said they had a hack, but I did not see any hack.
910. Why did they not disturb the other colored man in your house? I do not know;
they told him, "You are all right, Mason."
911. What did their object appear to be-to rob yon and burn your house ? I allowed they
wanted to burn me up iu the house; I took it for granted that was what they wanted.
912. Why did you suppose that? Because they said they did not want the money, and
theygosetout.
the house afire, and it was all burning on the · sides and top before they would let
me
9J 3. How far had the fire progressed before they left? All across the little shanty and on
top. They set the room on fire inside and on the outside.
914.
What
did go
they
tell you not to go out for? I could not tell you ; they kept me in and
would not
let me
out.
915. What language did they use ? They said damn me, I could not go out, and they
didn't
me go
until out.
the fire got so strong they could not stay there, and then I ran out, and
told
myletwife
to come
916. and
Did things
you get
clothes
out.burned any?

I got burnt some in· going back and trying to get my

917. Did they hurt your wife 1 They struck her; they didn't hurt her very much . .
918. \Vas she in bed? Yes; both of us were in bed. When we came out I was in my shirttail, and she was in her chemise. I ran in and got my old pantaloons and a dress for my wife.
That was all we had left at the time.
919. Do you know anything else that happened of your own knowledge? I do not; I h11ve.
not been round any; I have been steady working ever since.
920. Cannot you describe these men; have you no idea who they were? I have not.
9'.l J. Have you had any trouble with any of these men? No, sir; not since that night.
922. Did you give them no cause for burning your house? No, sir; I never gave an,y
cause to any one since I have been here.
923. What do you suppose they came to disturb you for? I will tell yon as near as I can.
I had a sou in the army and my son came there; there was a grocery right opposite. They
cameI tothink
that..st.ore, and they must have let them know about my boy, and they came over after
him,

9'24. Where is your son now? He was away ; he went out into the country to work. They
disturbed a great many who were discharged from the army, and I told him he had better go
away.
925. Who
is this
man who told them about your son ? The people. over there to the store ;
I think
it must
be them.
926. White people? Yes, sir.
927'. Irish ? Yes, sir.
928. DJ you think they knew anything about this? I cannot say positively; I heard several people s>1y that they went there the night before and got some whiskey.
92~. Did they disturb an.v other colored people in your neighborhood? I heard that they
disturbed a good many; I do not know of my own knowledge.
.
930. How much property did you lose by this burning? I lost all I hacl, and I had a o-ood
deal for me to lose. I 'had a couple of hogs that weighed 200, that they burned up; they
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in eight years, you may take me out and hang me to-day ; I have not had any disturbance since I have been in Memphis.
1040. What was the reason they assailed you? I suppose they could not get satisfaction
from the soldiers, and they came up here and knocked down every colored man they saw.
1041. Do you know of anybody else being hurt except Jackson? No, sir; I saw numbers
of them at headquarters, but I did not know them. I did not know that I could do anything,
and I just left my party in the hands of the Lord, and let it go. They had all the upper
hand of us, and we could do nothing. I belong to the church, and I believe the Lord will
take care of us.
1042. What church do you belong to? The Baptist church.
'Vere any of the members of the church beside yourself hurt? I do not know whether
there was or not; I kept myself so scarce that I did not know who got hurt.
1043. \Vere you in great fear of·further violence 1 The next night they were going on in
the same way. I k ept watch: I wanted to save myself, if I could not save my house ; if I
saw them coming I had made arrangements to get out of the way.
I044. Were any houses burnt in your neighborhood ? No, sir. I live on St. Martin and
Beal streets, and that is pretty well up town.
By Mr. SHANKLIN:
1045. How Jong since you have been a frcedmn.n? Since you all got here. I was run
down below, but in three or four months the man gavo me up, and sent me hon e. I have
been here ever since.
1046. What has been the general treatment of the citizens of Memphis during the riot to
you? Did any of them abuse you or maltreat you 1 No; no one abused ine; it
s because
I was bumble as a slave almost. I have beard them say to me, "You are right, ncle; you
are humble just like a slave." The colored people do not have any rights; if o e of them
lifts bis finger he will be fined five dollars, when he would not have been if he had been a
slave.
1047. Do they elllploy you to work 1 Yes, sir.
·
,
1048. And pay you a fair price 1 Yes, sir, they always paid me a fair price. I have never
said anything about price, when I have been employed to work. I have been with one man
three years, and he has dealt fairly and honestly with me. After I was hurt be told me to
come around to his grocery and get what I wanted.
WILLIAM COE (colored) sworn and examined.
By the CHAIRMAN:
1049. Where do you live 1 In Memphis.
1050. How old are you, and what is your business 1 I cannot exactly tell my age; my
business is blacksmithing.
1051. How long have you been in Memphis 1 I have been here many years, and cannot say
how long; I came here with my master from Virginia.
lu52. Were you here during the disturbance at the first of the present month 1 Yes, sir.
1053. What do you know, if anything, about that disturbauce1 I was up at my shop on
Alabama street; there were a couple of men who staid at Mr. Finne's grocery store all
day and night. I asked one of Mr. Finne's boys who they were; they said they did not
know. At night Mr. Finne's boy, Frank, gave these men a candle and some matches to go
over to Albert Harris's house to search it. The next night they burnt my shop up; they
came there about 12 o'clock in the night; there were three men I saw slipping into the shop,
and they set it on fire.
1054. Have you a family 1 I used to have one, but have not now.
1055. Who was in the shop with you 1 There was another man in there with me; he was
in one room and I in another.
1056. What was the first alarm you had? I was lying down, and heard the men come
and knock at my door once, and said "Open the door." Nobody in the shop spoke, and one
of them said, "Break down the door, John," and they done so; as they broke down the
door, and came into the room where I was, they had a can of coal oil with them; they found
a tin on a bench, and turned the oil out into that. I said, "Gentlemen, don't trouble that tin;
there's something in it. They said "What are you doing in here 1 Go out, or I'll blow
your brains out." I started to go out, and they wouldn't let me go. I said, "Gentlemen,
what's the matter 1 I've not done anything." They told me they wouldn't bnrt me, if I'd go
out. I said I'd get my shoes and go out. They said no, they would not let me get my shoes,
and were going to burn up everything I had. Then they let me go out, and I saw them
pour the oil around, and set the shop on fire. One man there seemed to know me, and said
I was a mighty good boy, and not to hurt me; that I had done a job of work for him, and be
didn' t want me hurt.
1057. Did you see any policemen 1 No, sir, ! 'did not. I didn't know who they were. It
was very dark, and I could not distinguish them.
1058. Could you not se<i them when the sbop was on fire 1 Yes, sir; but they were running
away then.
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1059. \Vha t became of the other man in the sho 1 Wh"l h
.
1 e t ey were talkmg to me he got
awas:, and_ they neYer saw him at all.
fl ·
1060. Did they inflict any violence on ou 1 N
·.. h
.
.
suppose they would have done hut for th!one. whoo, ~~ ~
t1d not do anythrng to me. I
sai
ac c o::ie some work for him and
told them not to hurt me. otherwise 1
stood close. to me while th~ other o~e oet fi~~pt~s~h!h~~ilr;onld have shot me. Two of them
1061. Did you own the shop 1 No ·. Al
d
ng.
I was. working there.
·
' Sil .
exan er !md George Jones owned the shop.
I062. Have you had any disturbance with white eo J 1 N
·..
1063. ' Vbat took place the uext ni.,.ht 1 I
Id P P e · r o, su , never.
plenty of fires going on. There was "nothino- ~but I r;ot say any ~ore than that there were
1064. How much clamao-e was there clone t a b mow anythmg of myself.
some few _tools I had theH~ and all the other c~riou I
rur;inifb up the shop 1 There were
them, spread them out, poured oil over them an1s t ~c - ot fi eel and wearing. They took
1065. What had you on when yon left 1 I h d se
en1: on re.
.
a on nothmg but a pair of pants, and I came
near not getting my shoes but the fin ·
I went bac_k for then~, and I pnlleldow~llhfsa~l~h~o~~~s~~eratihn to let me get my shoes, and
1066. Did you believe Mr Finne's ho wh h
.
~y at.
0
were that were at his father'~ store the 0
1e s~id h~ didn't know who those two men
IOi::7. How old are Mr. Finne's bo s 1 er ay · _r o, sir. I believe he did.
son s~id Fran~ Firme g:ave them the~a~dl! ~~dn~~a~~b~~-how old they are. Mr. Bostwick's
1068. Who I> Bostwick 1 He is a white man who lives close where I am.
By lllr. BROOMALL:
1069. Were the men who bnrnt
h
h
the day? I do not know. I tried~~~:: oh t t~ sam_e ~en you saw at Mr. Finne's during
0
1070. Do y ou think the were th
w
ey "e1 e, but I could not.
them. To tell the truth I~o not k:o~~1~veh::;~~/1hu saw .at Mr. Finne's 1 They looked like
1071. ' V'hat did they talk about all this time 1 e.y we1~ or not.
each other by name. I thoiwht they wa~ted t ·1_.Jhey di~ not talk.at all, and did not call
107::!. Did they say what the were oin
o ,1 me an were gomg to burn me up.
"He has done some work for u;e. dong;t hg ttoh<;io ~?ywhereelse 1 No, sir; the tall one said
10-3 D"d
'
ur im.
'
1 y
·
' · 1 they say anything about shootin
they would blow my brains out They t Id g y~u ·
es, s1r. They said if I knew them
not let me go out; finally one of them sa?d ,1;'fie?sgo outJ l 1s1tart~~ to go, and they would
,
a goo e ow. and let me go out.
.
By !\fr. SHANKLIN:
1074. How have the citizens of Mem hi t
I
m? pretty badly. I 've had p~etty ballu~kr~~yt~~ l~~utb; .well kor b~dly 1. They have treated
thm~.I had.
·
e • 18 ma es 1our times I've lost every-

I

y

h

fii J

0

ye~~.' "·Th~~a1~o~b~~ ;::~~r other losses 1

They were my clothes and money. That was last
1076. White men 1 Yes Tl
· t
·
just bought.
·
·
iey JUS came 111 and took from me a new suit of clothes I had
1077. How do the citizens who o '
·
t
b
pretty rash all the time.
"n pioper Y a out town treat you? They have been
1078. They have employed you to work have th
t1 I
·
He treats me pretty well. After they set fire t th eyhno h a!nhnow work mg for a butcher.
0
and he came clown to see about it.
e 8 op t at mg t I ran up and told him,
1079. Have these men of property
h
b dd ·
·
ones I lived with before treated me mf.'..~~y ~:~ ~ teahnil"s with dealt. fai1rly by you ? The
"'.bat was due me. I've tried to get it but ~hou_ haymg me. I d1~n t get one-third of
didn't like to say much, hoping they wouid do son:~h· avei put me off m such a way that I
1080 Have yo ·d r
h b
.
e mg or me.
can pe~ple? Wi~~ l1~~~~!n ~!op~:~ with the foreign population, Irish.and Dutch, or Ameri1081. And they hM·e all treated you badly 1 Ye" sir
~~~~· ~~~you live_ here when the wa:· broke out~· Y~s. I've always remained here
No; they've ~r~~d~;\~~~~dJ:~~!~~.er smce you' ve been a freedman than they did b~iore ?
By the CHAIRMAN :
1084. How do you account for that 1 I th
ht I'd b
but everybody seems to try to get the ~dv i°~g f
ee~ treated _bad enough before then
every colored person.
an a.,e 0 me, an not agamst me alone, but against
GEORGE JONES (colored) sworn and examined.
By the CHAIRMAN:
~085. What is yonr age and business ? About 50.
gomg on three years.
I've · been working at a wagon shop
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1086. Where do you live 7 In Memphis.
1087. Were you here at the time of the riots 7 Yes, sir.
1088. State what you know, if anything, that took place 7 The shop belongs to a man
named Alexander; he's a blacksmith. I "·as out working. but I had some tools in the shop
and a good deal of property there.
.
1089. What was done with the shop 7 It was burnt up.
1090. When 7 I think it was on Wednesday night, the second night of the riot.
1091. Were you in the shop at the time 7 No, sir. I was away about three-quarters of a
·
mile on Poplar street.
1092. What was the value of your property destroyed 7 I do not know. I took a statement of it on paper and carried it to the provost marshal on Monday last.
1093. Who burnt it 7 I do not know. It was done the same night the.y burnt these churches
and school-houses.
1094. Did you see any violence inflicted on any person 7 No, sir; I saw nothing.
1095. And you have no knowledge ot who burnt the shop? No, sir; I do riot kuow. I
was not in tbe shop. William Coe was in the shop.
MONDAY, Ma 28, 1866.
Dr. S. J. QUIMBY sworn and examined.
By the CHAIRMAN:
1096. What is your residence and profession? I reside in Memphis, and a a physician.
1097. How long have you resided in Memphis 7 About five months.
J09CS. Were you in Memphis during the recent riots 7 I was.
.
1099. Have you any, and if so, what personal knowledge of anything th t took place
during the riots 7 The colored troops in the fort had been mustered out of se ice and were
waiting their payments. On Tuesday afternoon some hundred of them were ou on a drunk;
there was a grocery near my store where they seemed to be getting most of their whiskey.
There were, I should judge, about fifty of them who were pretty drunk. Along in the after·
noon, about three o'clock, I heard up on Main street, which is only about one block from
where they were, great cheering. I stepped out to inquire the cause; they said the officers
bad been up there arresting a man and the soldiers had rescued him. There was at that time
no other fight. About four o'clock in the afternoon, perhaps an hour after this, while I WllS
standing in my office-door there came by in the direction of Causey street six police officers;
four of them stopped next door to me, and the other two went along to the crowd. There
were two soldiers who were very boisterous in the crowd and the two officers arrested
them, showing at the time no arms that I saw, but made the arrests in a perfectly orderly
manner. As the police officers took the men along, the soldiers began to gather around them
from all over the street, and began to call out, '•Stone them, club them, shoot them," and
all sorts of expressions that an excited · body of men would use; they were all colored. The
officers took the men and started down in the direction of Causey street; the other four
officers joined in a little distance behind and attempted to keep the crowd off. Before they
got to the first bayou, which is about fifty yards from my office, the soldiers began to fire
their revolvers in the air; from what I saw I should judge there were about forty of them
armed with revolvers, and the rest had stones, clubs, and whatever'else they ctmld get hold
of. As thl'y began firing in the air the officers seemed to think that they were firing at them,
turned round and began firing at the crowd. Then, at once, I saw the crowd firing at them,
and heard one of the crowd sing out, "One of them," meaning an officer, "was shot."
I saw him carried into a grocery; then a part of the crowd went on and a part came back.
In the course of some six or eight minutes I heard one of the colored soldiers speak back to
the crowd, making the remark, "They have killed one of our men." At that all this crowd
that had come back reloaded their revolvers, or took whatever they could get in their
bands to fight with, and ran back towards the police, very much excited ; they turned
down Causey street, so that I saw no more of them until they came back. They returned
in about a quarter of an hour, and remarked that they had killed one of the officers. I saw
two soldiers come back wl10 were wounded, and one of them bad a policeman's club. l~very
thing quieted down for about three-quarters of an hour; I went _up at that time tote~'. About
two squares from there, over on Shelby street, as I was commg back I heard finng; on
looking over towards Main street I saw about one hundred and fifty colored soldiers; they
w~re chasing officers in all directions; they chased two right down by me; there were about
six men after the two; they were calling out to the policemen, ''Halt," and firing after them
all the time. There were at least fourteen shots fired at one of the officers. As they ,came
down into Shelby street I saw a black man come up, armed with a Spencer rifle, who called
out to the officers, "Halt, you white son of a bitch," and fired at him. The officer kept
on; this was about dark; the soldiers went at once into the fort and were not out during the
night again. About ten o'clock at night there came up into the street about two hundred
men, policemen and posse; they came and patrolled up and down the streets, but found
nobody or any force to oppose them. Then they broke up into small squads and went among
the colored people's houses. I did not see anything at that time, but beard firing. The next
morning early I was called out to see several that were wounded. They went into the house
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of one man a~d asked him if he had any arms; be said not. They then went into his house
and sea.rcb~d it, and took everything valuable in the shape of watches and jewelry. The
asked him 1f be had been out that day. He told them no ; that he was in government service~
th~y then sho~ him through t~e b~ad. At one house where I was called they came buntin '
fo1. a man. 'I hey called up bis wife, put a revolver to her head and told her to get a ligh1
qmck; they then searched the hou~e for ~ m~n, but did not find him; then they threatened
to shoot a worn an 'IV ho was at the time lymg ID bed with a child. She said to them " D •t
shoot me;. I'm not a man; ". ~ut one of them as he was going out fired into the bed ;' the b~ll
p11Ssed tb1 ougb her arm; ra1s1Dg her hand at the time, cut off one of her fingers and lodged
m her brea~t .. At another place they came and shot a man, in the first place in the head
then shot him m the abdomen, and then asked him if he had any arms · he told them he bad
nfone; then they :went to work anc se~rcbed his house and took every1thino- they could find
"
o 11ny value; this was on Tuesday mgbt.
On Wednesday mornin.g at 8 o'clock the street was as quiet as any time on Sunday that
1hever
saw. I do not tbmk there were ten soldiers to be seen on the street anywhere and
t ere ~vas not a man armed. A posse came up, about fifty of them. I know I s ok~ in a
laughmg way to some one, wondering what they were to fight. By and by they co~menced
~o scatter o!f among the houses. I at once beard firing like skirmishing.
I went out and
1~. a short tu~~ there were four m.en shot dead, who I am certain bad not had anything to do
\nth th~ 11ffau, they were at th~ time unarmed, and did not belong to, or bad not had anything
to d? with, the .army. Two of them were men who bad been out to work; one man was
co1!11ng from ~1s work, across the railroad, when a man who had something to do with the
tram ord~red him to "bait; " the col?red man bad no arms and replied that be was about his
oh? busmess, and went on; the white man came down from the engine and shot him· this
w 1te ~an was en;iployed by the Mississippi and Tennessee Railroad Company, and bad
sometbmg to do with the train; that was all I saw at that time. I saw this girl Rachael
Hatcher, who was shot a?d bur?ed up afterwards, the next morning; she was shot in the mouth.
1100. Was the s~ot immediately fatal, or was she burned alive 7 The shot was fatal;
she was on the outside of the house; a house was burning a few feet off and she went to put
the fire out; some one went up the steps and shot her, and she fell p' artly under her own
h
ouse.
1101. Wh.at was her mother's n~me 7 She called herself Sneed; the mother biid married
t~e second time, ~nt the daughters name was Hatcher; she was shot, and fell right under
t e b?~se, as I s.a1d, an~ the house burned up oTer her; the shot, however, was immediately
fatal, it went directly 1Dto her mouth; she was shot some time in the ni""ht · her clothes
were all burned off, except her shoes and stockings; on the lower part of h~r b~dy her flesh
burned very badly, and a portion of the upper part was also burned very badly; her
ace wa.s very much burned; there was a stream of blood running out of her mouth in front
of her, it seemed t.o me tJ:iere must have been four quarts of it-a stream of blood a foot and
n half long, and six or eight inches wide. This man who was shot throu""h the head walked
up ~o the for.tan~ back the next day; the ball passed through the back or''his head, below the
brsm, and JUSt ID front of the spinal column.
110~. H?w large a crowd was this on Tuesday afternoon? About one hundred men.
ll03. Did they appear to have ~een driuki_ng !llucb 7 Yes, sir; they did.
Thll04. Were they merely cbeenni;r and dnnklDg, or did they appear to be quarrelsome 1
ey appeared to be on a regular spree, and did not do any harm.
·
~105. At whose grocery was it they got their liquor? There were two or three bars in the
ne1ghborbood, and ?De kept by a colored man, a freedman; I forget his name.
T~l06. What was it that led to the attempt at arrest by the police in the first instance ?
ere w~s a colore~ man. who bad been committing some offence; there had been a ball
th? evenmg be'.ore m which _there bad been sonie fuss, and this man bad been cuttin u ;
this I o?IY_ bea1d .. A compla~nt bad been made .of hi.m to the officers, and they came ;p ) 0
11rrehst h.1111, they did an est him and were carrymg hnn away in a perfectly orderly manner
at t e time.
ll07. Was this colored man~ soldier 7 No, sir; but this crowd of drunken soldiers were
less than a bl.;ck off; the sold10rs bad a spite a""ainst the officers and went and took th
man away.
"
· e
ll08. How many policemen arrested this man 7 Two.
1109. Were there no other policemen about 7 No, sir.
11 IU. H~iw l?ng before these other policemen came back? About an hour.
1112. Did this color~d cr~wd remain around there during this time 7 Yes.
h1113. When these six policemen came back what did they undertake to do first? Four of
tad~.stopped, and two went down to the crowd of negroes, who were cutting up pretty

;as

1114. What were they doing? Just ballooing and carrying ou in a boisterous manner
1115. They were not fighting? No; there bad been no fighting in the street at that ti.me
lllfi. Then what took place after these policemen got into the crowd? The crowd be a~
to .gather arour~d them; some. were calling out, "Kill him," and " stone him; " there wafno
fidnng at that time. The police arrested the two men and came out; they started with them
own towards Causey street.
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1117. Where were they carrying them to? To the station-house in town; they were going
by the way of Causey street.
1118. Where did the firing commence? They had come up within about five rods of my
office- a crowd of, I should think, a hundred men following them. The four policemen who
had remained behind staid back to keep the crowd behind; the colored men then, as I said,
fired in the air, and the police turned and fired at them.
1119. How far were the police and colored soldiers apart when the police commenced
firing ?. About fifteen feet.
1120. Are you certain the colored men fired in the air? I am certain, for they were right
close by me, and the officers at once turned and fired on them. The officers thought they
had been fired on.
1121. Were there auy persons in the crowd injured by the shots the policemen fired ? No;
at that time I do not think there was a man hit. The crowd then began to fire at the policemen, and one of the police was shot through tho thigh at the first fire ; some of the crowd
sung out, ·'He is shot," and in the course of three or four minutes I saw them carry him
into a saloon on the comer.
1122. Who carried him, the other policeman? I could hardly tell; there w s a part of
the crowd there.
1123. They were not colored men who were carryin!j him in ? I could not tell or certain.
1124. Who shot this officer? The firing was from tile crowd at the officers; t en I heard
the colored people sing out that au officer was shot.
1125. Shot by them, or shot accidentally by the police ? I inferred he was hot by the
crowd. They were firing at the police and doing their best to hit them. At the rst fire, I
heard them say he was shot. They then fired backwards and forwards for six or eight minutes; it seemed just the same as a fight.
1126. What was the result of the fight? The officers went on; I did not see any of them
hit after that. They turned down Causey street, aud the crowd camtJ back. I heard them
say one soldier had been killed, and then the crowd turned down Causey again after the
officers.
1127. Was the soldier killed very soon after the policeman was shot? Very soon. They
sung out, "They've killed one of our men." That proved to be a mistake; he was only
wounded in the arm. When the crowd went back, an officer was the first one killed; he
wns shot through the head.
·
1.128. What officer? One of the policemen who had charge of the men arrested.
1129. Then there were two policemen shot, one wounded and one kiiled ? Yes; when
they got down Causey street one policeman was shot dead.
11 30. By whom was he shot? By one of tho colored soldiers.
1131. Do you know who he was? No, sir.
113'2. Do you know the fact that it was a colored soldier who shot him? Only by hearsay;
they all said so. I saw one of them bring back his club, and the club was bloody. I saw
two soldiers coming back, one shot in the hand and the other in the arm; they were both
bleeding as they came back. They said, "We have killed one of them." I asked them how he
was shot. They said through the head.
1133. This was what you heard from others? Yes, from the soldiers .who came back
bringing the bloody club and saying they had killed an officer.
1134. Were there any other policemen killed in the skirmish? Not at that time.
1135. How badly was the policeman who was wounded hurt? He died afterwards.
1136. Did you see either of them afterwards ? No.
1137. You did not examine the bodies of either of them ? No; all that I saw was the carrying of this first man off.
1138. How many soldiers were there woimded in -this skirmish ? There were three that
I saw at that time.
1139. How badly wounded 1 Two of them were wounded in the arm and one in the hand,
not seriously.
1140. ·was that the end of the affair? No, sir; the officer.~ went back, got a re-enforcement of fifty men and returned about six o'clock. I was at tea when they came back, and
saw nothing of what took place at first. I was told they had a fight there for about twenty
minutes; that the soldiers were driven back in the first place, but afterwards rallied and
drove the policemen back; then the police drove them as far as Main street, where the soldiers again rallied in larger force, ran the policemen into town, and scattered them in every
direction.
1141. At what time did these soldiers get back to the fort? About dark. That seemed to
be the end of the affair that night as far as the soldiers were concerned.
1142. i.,vas it quiet all Tuesday night? Yes, with the exception of this crowd that came
up from town. If it had not been for them, it would have been as quiet as it ever was. The
police were there and their posse. This was after everything was through and the soldiers
were all at the fort. There came up two hundred men, all armed. They patrolled up and
down the street by fours, and when they found there were no soldiers there they scattered
around in small squads and went among the shanties, " hunting for arms," they said. They
were breaking open houses, and killed four men that I knew.
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1143. Please state the names of the k'll d
d th ·
killed? The name of the girl shot in bed iw~s·R~oda ~~~~~~~s::nces Yin~er w:ichh they were
she was, put a revolver at her mother's head a d Id h • er ca e at t e ouse where
searched the house for her father but could no~fi;d h' er tods~hke a light quickly. They
her in bed; there was in the sam~ bed a child.
im, an
en turned around and shot
1111444. How old was Rhoda Jacobs 1 In the neighborhood of twenty
5. Was the chi.Id in bed her child 1 I do not know.
·
'
1146. Was she killed 7 No sir· the bullet lod d · h b
covered. The next was john Mans'on, shot througif~he1he a"J r~ah~· hI believbe she has reabed and asleep. They woke him u
d h t h"
,
an is ouse ro bed; he was
he is still alive. The next was J oseffha~a~k~r, ,~~~ w~~es~~!\~a:hed ~hr~dgh h_is head, but

~~tb~~;~:;thi~e ;;;a:h~t!~~~fh!~ t~e ~~:~ att~~sj~::efi~:dtc~:h!f~h: ~~i~e ~owb~f~ ahH~ah~!f~

man I don't know; he was shot in the afternoon.
·
e name o t e ot er
1147. Now, please state the condition of things on W d d
·
any negroes on the street? Nothing at all . it wa . t e nes. ay mornmg-was there a riot or
appear to be the least thin
·
Th .
s_Jus as qmet as.on a Sunday; there did not
with arms; there could nof §:~~gb~~~ ten :i~~ '~~et;:ry/m~ sol~1~~s oi: the street, and none
the disturbance was over.
told persons with whom I~::: ts lk"
rh tnr:e. Apparently all
1148. A~ what hour did the policemen come down ? Abou: ni1~eg or ~e~ ~~rr; w;s oYer.
1149. D~d you see them when they came down? Yes, sir.
c oc ·
f
c
ll50. Did you hearany talk 7 No sir· they came d
some four or five of them were.on h~rse~, before theyo;o~ t1~0~ ~usey stb~~J· coming by twos,
gan to scatter off among the negro cabins.
e ayou_ 11 ge, and then be11 51. ~hat party was ~his? . The s~eriff and his posse.

I

~&~~~£;1s:f?:~o~l~:~~i:~nt~:: ;~!~e~heli~~c~~:t~e~!Jh~~!~~e;he 1~:~~ta~dq~~~!~~
1153. Who was that firing by? The firing was by them
1154. Who were they firing at7 The
· fi ·
t ·
found them. There was one man.
Y weie nng a ui:armed freedmen wherever they
1
a soldier in the fifteenth colored in~in~~; .n~~ ~v°fs ~~[:~~e Dbck~:so:, who had formerly been
a:d stuck him over the head with a stick; they then sh~f hi~ i~ t~:~~~dtwo 'fen .camh up
:n eJi! ~~u~~~t him in the abdomen, and then asked him if he had any arm~ ~~o~~'hf!s! 1 £!;

sel}lt~~d !:e thf~ making this statement from

your own observation?

No; but the man him-

1156. You saw the wounds of the man who told you this 1 y
·
att!~~7hi:as f~~f~f~ff: di!~~ lived for six days after he wa~ wo:~a!:J.' After that I did not
1158. Had he been engaged in the riot 7 No· h .
~ l
well acquainted with him. He had been a. sold " ' d e ~ as th per ect y pe~ceable man. I was

~~~Yi;:;~ ;~~e1~;e h':a~!sn;h~ i~~~ui !~7sh~ir~n~r~~gr;;fa:j;t 1:a~t~r,~.~~t ~f1~~tt~ 0~:
1159. How badly was he wounded ? He was wounded throu · h h h"
A corporal of my old regiment
I tfu;k, :

~!e~:;kM~~o~n~;~~~~.or two.

w~s ~it~

t~~u~~C!~~~

1160. Hy w~om? By the men who came up with the posse.
1l~l. Was it the posse or the mob, or was the posse the mob 7 The
~h~ hme. At. that tim~ there ~vere onl,r the fifty men who came up with Eii::h:rf~;hi:;~ at

:~:~~:[££fi{;~e ~:;~~sg it~o!:o~~e,~~~k·h~b~"~~ <l~~~;.r h;i! ;::! ~~~~~erh~~~~:n:~
~162. Was he a peaceable man? Perfect.ly so. He was walkin alon
qmctl,r. They said their orders were to shoot every man wearing bl~e clot~efeaceably and
116.{. Ordered by whom? I suppose by the sheriff.
·
g~~· ~?dyou kfob that these orders were given ? I only know because the posse said so
mon taik aim:: the ~r~~d~ay so to you? Yes, sir, but who I cannot tell; it was the com~
1166. Did !1ll th~ parties who were shot have blue clothes on ? Ever on ·h ,
by accident, I suppos[ le ~~u~a' :~ts::;

~!/thr~~s=b~~t th~tere were quite a number shot

cl:t~67. D~tl they sa.r anything to you about being ordered to rob only those who had blue
an h;1~ron I d~heyt did nht sayhanything about that. The"re were two others shot within half
1168 . H d ~h noblsee ti emh s ot, and do ~ot know their names. They were·shot dead.
· a
ey ue c ot es on ? Yes, sir; they had been in the arm
116h9. You do not know the circumstances under which they were sl~t7 No I · 1
saw t em dead upon the streets.
·
, sm1p y
1170. Where was it that you saw those? It was when I came back from the grocery; it
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was about one block from where I saw the posse go among the houses. I saw one body lie
further up across the bayou, on the bank.
1171. Have you stated all the acts of violence you saw 1 I think so. There was a man
named Lorenzo Jean who saw all I did not see.
1172. Do you know the names of any of these parties who committed t?e murders 1 No;
I only know from what I've beard.
By Mr. SHANKLIN :
1173. What State are you from 1 I was from Centre Harbor, Michigan.
.
1174. ·what connbxion did you have with the army 1 I entered the army m 1862, and
was detailed with the forty- eighth Ohio infantry. Ju July of the same year I was ordered
to the forty-sixth, as acting assistant surgeon: In November of. the same :year I was ordered to the one hundredth Indiana infantry, m the same capacity. In .A.pnl, 1863, I was
ordered to assist in raising the fifty-ninth colored infantry. In September, 186 , I was appointed surgeon of the sixty-first colored infantry, and was mustered out on ecember 31,
1865. Since that time I've been practicing here.
1175. Have you told us all you know about this riot, and of all the. outra~es .ou saw committed by white or black 1 Yes, sir; there was one cir?umstance .back of it ith regard to
the spite the soldiers hold against the policemen. I did not see .1t myself; , e name .of the
man who saw it and told me was Frank Lee, on South street, or it may ha e been Mitchell
Whitlow.
Mr. SHANKLIN. You need not tell what you heard.
FRANCIS ERICKSON sworn and examined.
By the CHAIRMAN :
1176. What is your residence and official position 1 I am the coroner of Shelby county.
1177. How long have you resided in M?~phis 1 Since the .fore part of 1864.
1178. Hew long have you held the pos1t1on of coroner 1 Smee last July.
1179. From whom did you receive your appointment 1 Fro~ the county court.
USO. Where did you reside ere you came here 1 .A.t Som~rv1lle, Tennessee.
.
1181. .A.re you a native of Tennessee 1 .No, ~ir; I am a 1?-ative of New J~rsey . .I have lived
twenty-one years in Tennessee: I have lived m the State Jnst half of my life.
] 182. Were you here during the recent riots 1 Ye~, sir.
.
1183. State what circumstances you know attendmg them 1 I have no knowledge of it
myself, except by rumor:
.
.
.
1184. Have you held mquests upon the bodies of any alleged to have been killed dunng
the ]ate riots 1 I did, on ten bodies in the neighborhood ~f South stI:eet, and three others
not in that neighborhood, alleged to have been killed in the not. I held mquests altogether at
that time on thirteen colored persons and one wlnte man.
1185. Have you the findings of the inquests in all those cases 1 I have thell!' here.
1186. Are they the original papers 1 '~hey are ; I present them to the committee.
1187. Did you summon theJury1 I did.
.
11 88. Of how many did they consist 1 Seven-the number reqmred by law.
1189. Were they freeholders 1 They were citizens here.
.
1190. Did they examine the witnesses 1 Yes ; we took all the evidence we. could get. I
summoned the men up here in the city and went down on Thu~sday, the 3d of this month. At
first I could not get any information, or find where the bodies were,, from the people ; they
looked as if they were scared to death, and would not tell me anythmg; finally I got some
.
names from some little colored boys.
1190. Did you hold an inquest on the body of a girl named Rachael 1 ~es, sir; she had
been shot thnmgh the back of her head; she was badly burned, her clothes bemg nearly burnt
off of her.
1191. Where did you find her body 1 On South street, near where a building had been
burnt the night before.
1192. Had the body been moved 1 I do not know; it was lying right where the fire had
been.
b
1193. Was there any crowd around there 1 Not that I ; emem er. .
.
1194. You know nothing of the circumstances under which these parties were killed 1 No;
I only found out the bodies and had them buried.
. .
1
JHJ5. Do you know of bodies being found upon which mquests had not been held. Not
of my own knowledge; I saw a body on St. Martin street, but when I went there to hold
an inquest it had been carried off.
.
.
1196. At whose instance did you summon a JUry and hold an mquest 1 Of myself, I
heard the bodies were there, and deemed it my duty to do so.
1197. Who was this white man 1 I forget his name; he was killed on Centre alley, near
a drinking establishment; he was killed for simply talkin~ to a black man. T_he. P~??f 'Ya~,
that be was standing talking to the negro man, when a fireman came up and said This is
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no time to be talking to niggers." He turned round and said, "This is no bad man; I've known
for years." The fireman said, '' By God, this is no time to be talking to niggers," and shot

h~m

~~

.

By Mr. SHANKLIN:
1198. Did you hold an inquest upon the bodies of any negro soldiers 1 The bodies of all
the negroes were dressed in soldie.rs' clothes; whether or not they were soldiers I do not know.
1199. What was the character of the wounds generally 1 Nearly all had been shot and
some of them stabbed. One man, I recollect, whose body we found in a house, had been shot
and stabbed.
. 1200. Was there any other person in the house when you found his bod'y7 No; he had it
l:ttl.e place fixed up where he kept soda-water, cigars, &e. H e was an elderly man, and was
sittmg tnere when he was shot ; he was cut on both sides.
1201; Did you ~tate tha.t the colored people down there were so much frightened that you
couldn t get any mformat10n from them 1 Yes; they appeared to want to shun me; finally
some old women and boys told me the names. After they found what we were after they did
not appear to be so shy.
By the CHAIRMAN :
What did yo~ do with the boclies 1 I had them all picked up, put into coffins and
buned by Thomas Smith, undertaker, as they bury all paupers. I went round with him and
saw them all put in eoffins.
1~03. Do you _know whether any of the relatives of these parties had any opportunities of
paymg the last rites to them 1 I do not know; I never saw anybody claim to be relatives .
.1204. How long had they apparently been killed 1 There were three of them who were
said to have been killed the first day of the riot; they were Jyin"' near the bayou.
1205. Had they lain there ever since 1 Yes, sir; from the 1st to the 3d; they had every ap·
pearance of having been killed forty·eight hours.
1206. Had they become deeomposed 1 They were quite offensive ; decomposition hacl
commenced.
1~02.

The following are the verdicts of the coroner's jury, referred to by witness in his testimony :
STATE OF TENNESSEE, Sltelby County:
An inq1!-isitio_n hol~en at the corner .of Main and Mill streets, in the city of Memphis, State and
county atoresaicl? this the 4t.h ~ay ot May, 1866, before F. Erickson, coroner of said county,
upon the body of Henry 'Vilhams, colored, aged about twenty-five years, there lying dead ,
'!hose names ar~ hereunto s?bs~ribed, who, upon their oaths, do say that the said Henry Williams came to his death on 3d mstant, from various wounds on the body inflicted by some
persons unknown to the jury.
JOHN DILLON.
S. C. PENDERGRAST.
JAMES HOSEY.
WILLIAM FLYNN.
MICHAEL CUNNINGHAM.
L. E. STOCKS.
E.D. EVANS.

MEMPHIS, May 2, 1866.
At an inquest holden at the house known as Frank's saloon, Bank alley, between Madison
and Monroe streets, in the city of ~em phis, this day, before F. Erickson, eoroner of She1by
county, upon the ~ody of B. Denms, aged about forty years, the jury, whose names are hereunto annexed, certify that the said Dennis came to his death by a pistol shot in the region of
the heart from the band of some (man) person unknown to the jury.
J. B. MOWLEY.
F. M. COPELAND.
D.JAMESON.
JOHN H. TEMPLE.
C. PATTERSON.
THADEUS CARMICHAEL.
JOHN D. GOODE.
Witness:
JOHN MYERS.
D. COBB.
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STATE OF TENNESSEE, Shelby County:

An inquisition holuen at the rear of 326 Main street, Memphis, Tennessee, this th~ .4th
day of May, 1866, before Frank Erickson, coroner of said county, up?n the body of \V11l111m
Saunders. colored, age about thir~y years, there lying dea~, by .t~e Jurors whose names a~e
hereto subscribed, who, upon their oath, do say that the said Wilham S!!unders. ca1.ne to his
death on the ni.,.ht of the 3d instant, from a pistol ball shot through the head, mfhcted by
some person unknown to the jury.
J.C. HOLST,
J.C. MILLS,
R.G.CRAIG,
E.JONES,
D.BRISKE
JAMES N RTH,
ED.CROW

111

STATE OF TENNESSEE, Shelby County, SS:

An inquisition holden on South and_ Causey streets, upon the body of Rachael, (colored,)
ag.ed. about twenty-fiv~ ;years, titer~ lymg dead, before F. Erickson, coroner of said county,
this .ld day of May, lo66, by the JU~ors, who, upon their oath, do say that the said Rachael
(colored) came to her death on the mght of the :id instant from a shot wound inflicted by
some person unknown to the jury.
'
A. T. CLARK.
H. L. MATTINGLY.
PAT. JONES,
GEO. E. JONES,
J. N. SMITH,
SAM. DAVIS,
S. LEE,
Jurors.

Jurors.
STATE OF TENNESSEE, Slitlby Cou11ty, SS:
STATE OF TENNESSEE, Shelby Cou11ty :

An inquisition holden on Ca!1sey street near the bridge, ?n ~his the 3d rlay o ?.~ay'.!866, be·
fore F. Erickson, coroner of said county, upon the body of Richard, colored, the1~ lymo- dee.d,
aged forty years, by the jurors whose names are hereunto sub;;cribed, who, uyon then: oaths, say
that the said Richard, colored, came to his death on the mght of the 2d mstant from a shot
inflicted by some person unknown to the jurors.
A.T.CLARK,
H. L. MATTINGLY,
PAT.JONES,
GEO. E. JONES,
J.N.SMITH,
SAM.DAVIS,
S.LEE,

An inquisiti~n. holden on the ba!ou! south of South street, this the 3d day of May, 1866.
before ~rank Enckson, c:oroner of said county, upon the body of Robert Collins, (colored,)
there lymg dea?, by th~ JUro!s whose nam.es are hereunto affix~d, who! upon their oaths, do
say that the said _Ro?ert Collins came to his death on the mormng of .tile 2d instant from a
gunshot wound, mfl1cted by some person unknown to the jury.
A. T. CLARK,
H. L. MATTINGLY,
PAT. JONES,
GEO. E. JONES,
J. N. SMITH,
SAM. DAVIS,
S.LEE,
Jurors.

Jurors .
STATE OF TENNESSEE, Shelby County, ss:
STATE OF TENNESSEE, Shelby County:

An inquisition holden near the Mississippi and Tennessee·raiJro!ld, on this the 3d day or
May, 1866, before F. Erickson, coroner of said county: upon the body of James Hare, col·
ored, aged twenty-four years, there lying dead, b:f the .1 urors whose ~ames are hereunto B!Jbscribed, who, upon their oaths, do say that the sa1dJ. Hare came to ht~ death on the mormng
of the 2d instant, by a shot mflictcd by some person unknown to the Jury.
·
A. T. CLARK,
H. L. MATTINGLY,
PAT.JONES;
GEO. E. JONES,
J.N.SMITH,
SAM.DAVIS,
S.LEE,

An inquisition holden.at a shanty near So~th street and Raven avenue, this the 3d day of
May, 1866, before F. Enckson, coroner of said county, upon the body of Jack Rpbertson
(colore.d,) aged twenty-fiv~ years, there lying dead, by the jurors whose names are hereunt~
subscnbed,_who, upon their oaths, do say that the said Jack Robertson came to his death
on the e\·emng of the first of May from a shot inflicted by some person unknown to the jurors.
A. T. CLARK,
H. L. MATTINGLY,
PAT. JONES,
GEO. E. JONES,
J. N. SMITH,
SAM. DAVIS,
S. LEE,
Jurors.

Jurors.
STATE OF TENNESSEE, S/1elby County, ss:
STATE OF TENNESSEE, Shelby County, SS:

An inquisition holden on the bayou, south of South street, this the 3d day of May, 1866,
before F. Erickson, coroner of said county, upon the body of Bill, (colored,) aged thirty.
eight years, there lying dead, by the jurors whose names arc hereunto subscribed, who,
upon their oaths, do say that the said Bill (colored) came to his death by .a gunshot wound
inflicted on the evenin.,. of the 1st instant by some person unknown to the .1nry.
0
A. T. CLARK,
H. L. MATTINGLY,
PAT. JONES,
GEO. E. JONES,
J. N. SMITH,
SAM. DAVIS,
S. LEE,
Jurors.

An inquisition holden o~ this 3d day of May, 1866, near the corner of Webster and Raven
avenues, befoye Frank Euckson, coro.ner of said county, upon the body of an unknown negro
man, t~ere lymg dead, ttge? about t/11rty-tive years, by the Jurors whose names are hereunto
subscribed, who, upon t~e1~ oaths, do say that the said unknown colored man came to his
death by a shot wound, mflwted by some person unknown to the jury.
A. T. CLARK,
H . L. MATTINGLY,
PAT. JONES,
GEO. E. JONES,
J. N. SMITH,
SAM. DAVIS,
S. LEE,
Jurors.
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STATE OF TENNF.SSEE, Shelby County, ss:
tl · th 3d day of May 1866•
ar Raven avenue on us e
'
t t
An inquisition holden on Cl ay s ree. • ne
the b~dy of an unknown colored man•
before Frank Eiickson, coroner of sajd.coudtyd u~;~he jurors whose names are hereto sub·
ag~d about twenty·hY? years, thei~e Y~~~t t~ae ~aid unknown colored man cam4: to his death
scribed, who, upon thmr ohaths, do .day. fr cted by some person unknown to the.iury.
on the 2d instant from a s ot woun • m 1
A. T. CLARK,
H. L. MATTINGLY
PA'l'. JONES,
GEO. E. JONES,
J. N. SMITH,
SAM. DAVIS,
S. LEE,
Jurors

STA'l'E OF TENNESSEE, Shelby County, SS:
h
t. th' th 3d. day of May
and Bout stree s, 1s e
'
'
f A
An inquisition holden near th e corne~
v~ry
the body of William, (colored,) there
1866, before F. Erickson, coroner of s~i coun y, u~:s are hereunto subscribed, who, upon
lying dead, aged thirty years, .bdyWt~ell.Jury(wcohloo1~eedn) came to his death on the night of the Jst
· . oaths, do say that the sa1
·
·
theu
d . fl'' tiam
d by some person
unknown t-0 tbe Jurors.
A. T. CLARK,
instant from a gunshot woun ' m ic e
II. L. MATTINGLY,
PA'l'. JONES,
GEO. E. JONES,
J . N. SMJTH,
SAM. DAVIS,
S. LEE,
Jurors.

i

STATE OF TENNESSEE, Shelby County, ss:
. h 3d d
f May 1866
th f South street this t e
ay o
•
•
An inquisition holden on th e b ayo?, sou 0
the bod' ofDanierHawkins, (colored,)
before Frank Erickson, coro~e~ of dai~ c~un:h~ j~~!s whos/names are hereunto subscribed,
aged thirty-fiv~ years, there yi~g
.~Daniel Hawkins came to his death on the morn·
who, upon their oaths, do say t aft t 0 sai ·h t ·ound inflicted by some person unknown
ing of the 2d day of May, 1866, rom a guns o w
,
to the jury.
A. T. CLARK,
H. L. MATTINGLY,
PAT. JONES,
GEO. E. JONES,
J. N. SMITH,
SAM. DAVIS,
S. LEE,
Jurors.

C: '

STATE OF TENNESSEE, Shelby County, SS:
•
d
nt aforesaid
An inquisition holden at
~3iBEa~. s~reet, cit~ ~~~~~~~ds~0i;;:~~,a~po~0~1e tody of a1~
this 3d day of May, 1866, be 01.e · nc son, bout foi·t ears by the jurors whose names
unknown colornd man, there lymg d.ead, aged ii
that
said, unknown colored man came
are hereto subscribe?, whof, u1P02ndt.heitr o~t~s, :po ·~~~l shot in the neck on the left side, inflicted
to his death on the mght o t 1e
ms an Y 1
by some unknown person.
M. T. SUMMERS,
JORN HEINRICH,
A. M. FERGUSON,
S. LEVY,
S. PATTON,
FRANK KROOS,
AUGUSTUS CROWE,
Jurors.
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Mns. JENNETTE SWELLS sworn and examined
By the CHAIRMAN:
1207. Where do you live 1 In Memphis.
1208. How long have yon lived here 1 About six months.
1209. ·where did you live before you came here 1 In England; I 1im a Scotch woman.
1210. vVere you here at the time of the riot 1 Yes, sir; I was on South street.
1211. State what you saw and heard 1 On Tuesday night, the first night of the fires, I saw
John Callahan come across the street from the place where. they burned the girl up. H e bad a
colored woman's bed on one a•·m and a pistol in the other hand. I said to him: "Are you
going to give me that bed?" I was frightened at the time. My husband was standing beside me. Mr. Callahan made no answer. He went straight down to his house and did not
come back. The name of this girl who was burned was R achael.
1212. How old a girl was Rachael? I should think between 14 and 15. She appeared to
be a real nice girl.
.
1213. vVas she entirely black 1 No, sir; she was more like a yellow girl. Indeed, I
never took auy particular notice. I never knew one from the other.
1214. Where did they live from you 1 Right opposite.
1215. Did they seem to be peaceable 1 Yes; very peaceable, quiet people.
1216. Did you see Adam Lock's house burned 1 Yes; and Rachael's father's, both. He
cime out and begged them to let him go. He is a very sickly man; has not been well since
Christmas. He begged hard to get away, and finally did get away and his wife also, but
Rachael was shot.
1217. Did you see anything further? I saw a man taking things away from the same
house on horseback. I do not know what his name was. The things were all gathered up·
and taken away.
1218. Do you know the name of any other man who carried away any of the things, except Callahan 1 I saw George McGinn carry away beds and things. I heard Mrs. Adam
Lock three or four times call Ge.orge McGinn to come and help her, and every time she called
be fired at her. "We were going to build a little place on Causey street. I kept a dressmaker's
shop. They came over, and I heard them say: · "Let us get in here;· they have got money.
They are going to build next ·week." We got out of the house and went into an Italian's,
the next door. They did not come in. I think if they had they would have killed myse.Jf and
husband both.
.
1219. At what time was it 1 I think between 2 and 3, or 3 and 4 o'clock in the morning.
We opened the door and saw these nien coming down the bill from where the houses had. been
burned with the things.
1220. What does George McGinn do 1 I believe he was a cooper at one time ·down on the
levee, but he keeps a kind of grocery on Mulberry street now.
.
12'il. Is that all you know about this matter 1 Yes, sir,
12"22. You did not see any further violence 1 We saw the policE\men running and firing at
every one. I did not know any of them by name. There was one ball that struck the house
where I was. It struck the porch. I do not know where it came from.
1223. Did you see any other person wounded that day? I saw a soldier lying upon the
bridge. I believe he was killed. They said he was killed. They threw him down into the
water. They buried these folks the next day. I saw him lying on the bridge for above an hour.
1224. Was he a white man or a ncgro7 A negro.
1225. Had he a soldier's clothes·on 1 Yes; he bad soldier.'s clothes on. ·
By Mr. SHANKLIN:
1226. Did you see anything of the fight between the negro soldiers and white men 1 When
the fuss commenced they said there was a fuss on Main street. We saw the policemen running t.hat way and the civilians going to help them. There was a man came into my house
with a policeman on Tuesday and asked my husband for his gun. My husband asked him
hiB name. The policeman said: "If he docs not bring the gun back again I will give· you
the money for it."
1227. Were the colored people engaged in that fight 7 Yes, sir; the colored soldiers were.
1228·. Were colored soldiers engaged in fighting· with policemen on Wednesday 1 There
we~e no colored soldiers fighting an.a no policemen at first in the mornin~. I do not think the
policemen would have gone mto it 1f there had been nu one but them. 1 wo gentlemen drove
past in a buggy together. The policemen were standing back. These men said they would
go and report them for not standing up to their duty. They went up then.
1229. At what time was this 1 This was about. :l o'clock on Tuesday.
J2:ro. Did you see firing on both sides 1 Yes; I spw firing 1111 round. These civilians were
all firing.
By Mr. BROOMALL:
1231. Did the crowd you saw on T11esday nightconsist altogether of white men 1 Yes, sir.
There were no negroes to be seen. They said they would shoot every negro they conld catci),.
and the negroes did not come out.

s
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1232. How many were there? I should think between forty and fifty.
1233. Were there any policemen among the?J 7 I saw some policem.en. I co.u ld not tell
who they were. I do not know any of the policemen's names. '.fhey said the policemen were
just as bad as Callahan and the others were; that they would Just shoot down any neg'ro
they saw, as these civilians did.
Mns. SOPHIA GAREY sworn and examined.
By the CHAIRMAN :
1234. Are you a married woman 7 Yes, sir.
1235. Where do you live 7 In Memphis.
1236. What is the occupation of your husband 7 H e is a confectioner.
1237. How long have you lived in Memphis 7 Three months.
1238. Where had you Jived before 7 In Cincinnati.
1239. 'Vhat countryman is your husband 7 :{le is an Italian.
1240. Are you an Italian 7 No, sir; I am a German.
1241. Were you in the city of Memphis during the recent troubles 7 Yes, sir.
1242. Do you live near Mrs. Swells 7 Right next door.
1243. What did you see on Tuesday night, May 1 7 It was not at night. twas in the
.
morning. I kept in my house and was afraid to look out.
1244. What did you see in the morning 1 I saw Mr. Callahan and Mr. McGinn and another
young man whose name I did not know, coming down the hill from where the houses had
been burned. Mr. Callahan had a feRther bed on one arm and a pistol in the other hand. The
young man had on the hoop skirt and the Balmornl skirt of the girl who had been shot the
night before. When Callahan came past with the bed I asked him if he was goin~ to give it
to me. He made no answer. H e went away down to Lis house and took it into nis ho'.1se.
Then came HcGinn with a lot of things in his arm looking like bedclothes, and went mto
Callahan's house. There were others coming from the same direction whose names I did not
know. Some men on horseback had chickens and ducks they were carryin g away. They
appeared like police. I saw them knock the chickens and ducks on the head and take them
off.
1245. Did you see anything of the burning? No. In the morning we moved ~way. We
were afraid to stay there. My husband kept a saloon and we ?'lo_ved !l'wayeverytlung '~eh.ad.
A colored man lived next door, and they had shot a colored girl m his house. 'Vho did 1t I
do not know. \Ve heard the report of a pistol and heard Rhoda say, "I am shot right in my
breast." That scared us, and we ran away up on the hill. It was daylight then.
1246. What day was this 7 I think it was on Wednesday mornin!\'.
1247. Do you know what the young man's i;ame was who took off the hoop skirts 7 No,
sir· it was a right young man, who looked as if he was 19 or 20 years old.
1'24.'3. Did he say anything 7 He made some remark; I did not hear what it was. He
had the skirts on him, and they were dragging along. They all ran into Callahan's store.
I saw I should think, two hundred people right at Callahan's store. He came out with
bottle~ and commenced treating them.
1249. Did you hear the crowd say anything 7 They said they would shoot them all. They
said the next night they wanted to kill "these damned Yankee niggers." They called us
"Yankee niggers." Some of them came and sat on our door-steps, and we heard them talk.
They said the next night would be our turn; so we left the next morning early. That
morning, about 7 o'clock, Callahan had a pistol. There was nobo~y on the street m.aking
any disturbance, but he shot at everybody who came along. H e sRJd he wanted to kill the
owner of that bar, (that was my brother-in-law,) and three or four more, and then he would
be willing to die. A colored man came along to see a place that had been burned. He
started to fire at him, but his brother took hold of him and took him in the house. He slept
all that day and did not go out again.
1250. Why did they call you Yankee niggers 7 I do not know why they called ns that
way.
1251. Who was this colored girl they shot next door 7 A colored girl about twenty years
old. They wanted to shoot her father. We gave them the key, so if the house was entered
from the front they could get out the back door, and her fartier got away. They hunted
under the bed and everywhere for a man. The woman said "there is _no man here." He
pointed the pistol at the mother first, and then drawed off and shot the girl. Thay knocked
at the door first, and nobody answered. In a few minutes they broke in the door and then
shot the girl.
1252. Did the girl say who they were 1 The girl said it looked like a policeman; one had
a club in his hand.
1253. Where is this girl now 7 Up on Main street, .about four squares from us.
By Mr. BROOMALL:
1254. Who were they that called you Yankee nigi;\ers 7 I do not know. They said we
carrie from the north, and that we were no better than the niggers themselves; so my husband
said we would move away.
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. 1255. Wh~t was the rea~on of y~ur moving 1 Because we were afraid. They said they
wanted to kill my brother-m-law, the owner of the bar.
1~6. Had ;i:ou. ever done them any harm 1 No, sir; we had only been here three mouths.
1257. 'Vas it simply because you came from the north 7 My brother-in-law rents his
saloo_n from Mr. Callahan'. and Mr. Callahan does not like any one who came from the north.
1258. Is Callahan an Inshman 7 Yes.
1259. Do you know how long he has been here? I do not know. I guess he has been
here a good while.
JOHN BEATTY sworn and exam ined.
By the CHAIRMAN :

12~0. State your name. My name is John Beatty. They usually call me John Rommay.
1261. W.hy do they call you John Rommay 1 Because I came from Rome I SUj)pose. I
am an Italian.
'
1262. How long have you been here 7 About seven months.
1.263. 'V~ere did yo~ li_ve before you came h!'re 7 I was discharged from the army. I
lm'e been m the 6th Illmo1s cavalry. I served three years and was d'scharged on account
of wounds.
126~. Were y~u in Memphis during the riots 1 Yes, sir .
1~6v. What did yo~ see of the riot 1 The first I knew of it I heard some hallooincr on
Mam street. At that time there ~vere some policemen just in front of my house. I kept 11
saloon on South street. ~t the time Recorder Creighton passed by in a buggy with another
man. He ordm:ed the policeman to see what was up. The policeman allowed that that did
not belong to his beat. The recorder says, "I do not care a damn whether it is your beat
o~ not, ~ w~nt .you to go there." . They went. on. As they passed by my house I heard a
pistol firnd.' I could not say who 1t was. This was on the first of this month.
1266. Did you ~ee !l'nybody bur~ that day 7 I saw some colored people. About half an
hour afte.r the be.gmnm g; of the disturbance I saw a colored boy about fourteen years old
hurt. His name is Joe Stnckney. 1He was shot about one hundred yards from my house.
1267. Do you know any other case 7 After the boy was shot a large crowd from up town
came down there. 1:'here were a goo~ many policemen in it., as I could see by their stars,
and they were .shootmg everybody. l'hey seemed ~o be firing at random. . The did not
seen;i to be particular to see whether they were shootmg the wrong man or not. fsaw two
soldiers shot; I do not know 'vho they were ; one was shot right on the bridge about one
hund~ed yards from my house, about the same place where I saw the boy. Th~ other they
shot nght back about fifty yards from the bridge.
1208. Do you know.who s.hot them? I do not. I saw a good many policemen and Irish,
as~ understood by th~1r talkmg. .I saw a good many, too, in rebel uniform.
. 1209. W~at was this crowd saymg when they passed by 1 Nothin g but hallooincr, shootmg, and gomg aft er the colored people.
"'
By Mr. SHANKLIN:
. 1210. What time w~s :hat 7 .When the ~ght began it "·as about 5 o'clock. I should say
it was betw~en 5. an.d 6 o clock m the evenmg. I recollect the next night, when they set fire
to a house nght m front of my saloon, they shot through my door.
1211. What .for? I. do not know, unless it was because I had been in the United States
army. They did not give us any chance to look out. My brother-in-law, the bar-tender and
mys~lf were bound to stay in. the ho~1se. ~y sister-in-law and Mrs. Geary saw somethivg,
I believe. I heard them talkmg outside as 1f they were going to come in and rob me.
ADAM LOCK (colored) sworn and examined.
By the CHAIRMAN :
1212. How old are you 7 About sixty-seven.
1213. Where do you live 1 In Memphis.
1214. How long have you lived in Memphis 7 The last time I came here was about three
or four years ago.
1~15. What is your business 7 I do plasterino- or anything of that sort.
1216. Have you been a slave 7 I have.
·" '
1.217. How long have you been free 7 You may say since the rebellion broke out. In fact
I hired myself out several years before.
'
1218. Had you a house !n. this city 7 • Yes, I had four or five that I had put up myself.
1219. Where were you hvmg at the time of the riot 1 On South street.
12'2.0. Do
know anything of the mob in .thi~ city ~t that time; and, if so, state what
you know o 1t 7 I know pretty much the begmmng of 1t. I saw four policemen on Tuesda;ir afternoon between I and 2 o'clock. These four policemen came on from towards sunrise
gomg towards sunset, on Routh street. There was a company of soldiers at the fort wh~
<·11me out. and. went clo~vn South street by the. graveyard, keeping up a mighty racket.
There was a g1eat quantit.y of the crowd, some sixty or seventy altogether. They clus tered
0
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up around the police, and were some considerable time talking and going on. I was some
one hundred yards from them, standing and lo~king at th~m. The old 1.nan, Carroll, ~ne of
the policemen rather bore off, and took one of these soldiers a:nd led him on back. They
crossed the bridge down on South ~treet, when one of the. soldiers shot up, when o~e Qf the
policemen whirled round and shot mto the crowd of soldiers. These colored soldiers t~en
fired at the policemen, struck one and he fell; I saw that. One colored man and t"'.o pohc~
men picked him up aud carried him into a saloon close by. In ten or fifteen mmutes, 1t
may be more than that, one policeman came across the st~eet a~d met anoth~r so l~1er. What
was said I do not know ; but in a moment he. was club~mg him. an~ beatmg hm over the
head. H e then turned him loose and shot him. He did not kill him. Shortly fter that
there was a crowd of these colored soldi ers ran back and shot this policeman right a the next
bridge. They killed that policeman. It was but v~ry few minutes ~rom the time he rack~t
began when this seco nd man was shot. I turned right b~ck, went mto my store ncl staid
there considerable time. In an hour or an hour and a half a cro wd came down ou of town,
and they shot and cut down colored men mightily. I saw them shoot one boy, .I ~houlcl
think not more than twelve or thirteen years old. The boy came over and st id Ill my
house an hour or such matter. In the time this boy was there the ·Crowd came up he stree t,
and pretty much clustered round my house. My son·in-law was in my house; he an.d I had
been out whitewashing. These men came in my house and asked me wha_t I was domg. I
said I was not doing anything. They looked round and saw my son wa~ lymg acr~ss the bed.
They snatched him out of bed, and said wh_at are you cloing_'I _He said I am l;rmg: clown.
They said come out here. They snatched him out and t~ok ~1m mto a cluster of white men.
Some wanted to hit him on the head, some wanted to kill him, and some ordered them not
to strike hi m.
1221. 'Vhat is your son-in-law's name 1 Abram Means. They took him out on the same
brido-e where they ~ hot the first policeman. They then let Abram go, and he came back.
12°:.!2. Who was it shot the white man 1 I saw a black man shoot him. I do not know
who he was.
1223. vVas he a. soldier? He had on soldier's clothes. ,
.
.
. 1224. Did he shoot him with a. pistol or gun? With a pistol; then for a while ever,Ythmg
w as silent. I thought they were through labor for that evening; there was no more ?1sturbance that.night. The next morning, from about ten to eleven o'clock, they were shootmg and
going on as bad as the night before.
12·t5. What was done in that time? There were several colored men, perhaps a dozen, I
know more than half a. dozen colored men, were shot and fell.
1226. What were they doing when they were shot 7 They were struggling to get out of
the way.
.
1227. Who were they shot by? By whi_te ?itizens ;_I do not thmk any w~re shot by p~
Jicemen; the policemen seemed to be, a t this tinie, behm~. On _Wednes?ay mght they wete
firing houses, and my house was fired. About three o clock m the atter~oon they fired a
school-house within eight or ten feet of my honse; I had to knock off that side of my house.
My son and some other colored men and some white men kn"cke_d it off, and th e women
drew water and turned on until the fire got too hot for them to stand 1t. There were four men
on top of my house· the roof was burnt pretty well, but I saved my house that night. After
the school-house wa's burned down, I had my house fixed up again t~1a.t same evening. After
a while some gentleman came there and I asked him if he thought 1t was safe for us to stay
there that night. i had my things all carried out into the yard. Said he, ''~Id man, Id~, not
think there will be any more trouble, you had better put your things back Ill the house.
I
put my things ba.,ck, but tied them up in blankets and sheets. 4-ll through the course of the
night there were fires burning all around us. There was a. room Ill the hot;tse I had rented to
a colored soldier in the fort; his wife had left an d gone to her husband m the fort between
eleven and twelve o'clock. That room was broken open, and, abou~ a dozei; times the,Y were
passing back and forwards_ in it. By-and-by I he~rd some one tramp mg outside'. th~y piled. up
some planks and stuff agamst my house and set it on fire; when I looked out 1t "as hla.zmg
up as high as my head, as high as I could reach. I went out and th_rew a bucket of water
on the fire, and they shot right against. the place w~ero I was standmg. I _went round the
house and it was nothing but one shoot mg nght a~a.mst my ho.use a.II the while, I then went
in got my things and carried them away about thirty yards from the house; when I saw I\
m~n put fire to my house and kindle it a second time. Said he, " Old man, pull off your hat
and lie down or they will kill you." Said I, "Massa. George, what is the reason you a~e
burning my house down? I want to Jive where I am. living as well as unyb~dy else." T,?is
was George McGinn. Said ~. " I am ordered to do 1t, and I must or they will shoot me. I
said to him that he was one of the men doing it for himself, and that I ha.l some valu~ble
thin"'S for a colored man ·and I wanted to go there and get them. " No" said he, " stay right
whe~e you are." In ab~ut a. couple of minutes .a man walked up to us and said, "Leave there,
damn quick." There were a.bout half a dozen standing around; we went off a.bout one hundred yards, and had not been standing there ten minutes, when they broke open my trunk
and took out the things.
1228. Who were they? George ~foGinn, Mr. Callahan, and several others; I do not know
their names.
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By Mr. SHANKLIN:
1229. We.re any of these policemen 1 No; there were no policemen in the crowd.
l230. 'Vere they Irishmen 1 Yes, si r; they lived right in the n ear neighborhood.
1231. How are they employed 1 George McGinn has a little grocery and Mr. Callahan
has a grocery store, a large building.
'
1232. Do you know anything about a colored girl being shot? Yes, sir; she was shot in
m;r yard between my house and her mother's house; my own son Abram saw her fall. In a
mmute three or four shots were fired right against the door. She had been shot half an hour
or more before the fire came near enough to catch her clothes.
·
1233. W~s she alive 1 No, sir; she never moved after she was shot. This Callahan, shortly
before the g1rl was shot, came and proposed to take away her father and mother and sister
and sister's husband-as much as to take them out of trouble. Then'they cam~ back and
plu_ndered the h~u se and set it on fire. The fire from her mother's house first caught a.
wh1te handkerchief she had round her face, then her clothes caught on fire, but she never
moved.
1234. Wh at was she doing when she was shot? She was going from my house to her
·
'
mother's house; she had be~n to my house to help me get out niy things. .
. 1234. When they were finng at your house was it for the purpose of shooting you all in
1t? · I thoµght they meant to Lum us all up in it.
1235. How did you get out 1 I had a door that had been nail ed up, and chopped it open.
1236. Was your house surrounded by people that were firing ? Pretty much.
1237. Do you thin!~ if you had not got out the people there would have let you burn? I
have no doubt about 1t.
1238. How large was the crowd about your house? Some four o.r five -apparently were on
the front side and four on the other side.
12~9. Can you say who they were 1 No more than that Callahan on one side appeared ' to
command the company, and George McGinn on the other.
·
1240. Have you had any difficulty with them before? No, sir; except that about four
years ago Mr. Callahan and me differed. He got me to haul about sixteen cords of wood ·
h~ measured it before it was hauled, and measured it again after it was hauled, and said it
did not hold out. H e would not pay me, and I went to the p·rov'ost inarshal and made him
pay me. After that he struck me in the back part of the head and knocked me dow n · he was
brought up for th at; since that time I have worked for him time and time agaiu a.~d never
had any other difficulty.
1241 Do you know of any other acts of violence that took place 1 There was a fellow I
rented a. roo~ to by the name of Minter ; I do not know his other name ; they shot him in
bed, roll ed him about there, and took everything of value in his house.
1242. How badly did they shoot him 1 They shot him about the hand somewhere and then
cut him in the sid e with a knife.

By Mr. SHANKLIN :

124~. vVere you present when the shooting of Minter was done? I was not present, but I

was right close by so as to hear the shooting .
1243. Do you know whether Minter knew who did it? He said this same nian John Callahan; th at he pulled open the window and he came in.
' ·
1244. How soon did you see him after he was shot? I saw him in ten or fifteen miiiutes
afterwards.
~24_5. How much did you lose 1 J could ~ot say h_ow much; I had. put' up two snug little
bmldmgs there, about twelve by t_hnteen, s!nce Christmas, and I had put up three others;
thay have all been burn~d. I thm~ my l_ittle b~1il?ings and. ot~er stuffw!Ls richly worth
$1,500. I an: now left without anythmg, with a family of one child of my own; my wife
also has a child, and my daughter has a child.
·
HENRY ALEXANDER (colored) sworn and examined.
By the CHAIRMAN:
1246. Where do you live ? In Memphis.
1247. How old are you? About thirty-six.
1248. vVhat is your business? I am a blacksmith.
1249. Were you in Memphis at the time of the riots? Yes sir.
1250. Did you see anything of them 1 No, sir; I did not ;ee anything at all.
1251. Did you lose any property ? Yes ; my shop on Alabama street was burnt.
. 1252. What were the circumstances of its being burned ? I do not know ; I only know
1t was burn ed; I was at home, in bed and asleep.
1253. Who burned it, and what was it burned for? I do not know.
1254. How ~uch did you lose 1 I do not know exactly ; me and· my partner I think lost
$400 or $500; m fact I would not have taken $;JOO for my part.
·
1255. Who is your partner? George Jones.
1256. Was he in the shop? No ; he was at home.
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h 1 T
1 ed men Billy Coe and Billy Fuzzle.
1257. Did
Whothey
wereget
in OU
thet WI
s .tohp.
Billy Fuzz le got out without their seeing him.
1258.
OUt d'fficou~~yo,{
I
.
Billy Coe had a talk with thew.
SAMUEL DILTS sworn and examined.
By the CHAIRMAN:

.

1259. Where is your residenc~? Mem?h1s.
.
1260. How lon!\' have :y-oubre~1ded here I Oh:~~~ou~y'~'~Ss.in the army;
1261. Where did you live e1or.e you came
f
Illinois and was out four mouths.
,
.

went into the

army' rom
'. M l his at the time of the recent riots ? Yes, sir.
d
1262. 'Vereyoum e'Jl
fth . d 'fso statewhatyousaw? The£rstknowle ge
1263. Did you see anyt mg 0
em' an 1 u~nin down Main street tot e old cemetery.
I had of it was on Tuesday, whb~ Iba;" men r T esd~y 1
1 Monday I s w some trouble
1264. Had you seen any trou e e ore onthr~e or f;ur ne roes coming owards Causey
ri&ht across the street from my house. h I ~~wt. th y had som~ little talk · he nerrroes were
st~eet ; four policemen w~re there on t .e s b:~w'een ~hem. Then I noticed' polic~man pi~k
going south, and ~o~e difficulty occu~h~~ he had the butt of it in his hand. The women said
up the barrel of his p1stol, ant.I hawd. I did not see it but I saw the negro goiug off with
he had struck the negro fler I is ea 'T esday was s~me men coming do,Yn Main street ; I
his head bleeding. The rst saw on uh
r of a short time I saw a policeman come
did not know whaththeI tkouble Ias~ke~hl~~vh~ :as the trouble down there. The policeman
up Causey street,·t at
new. a
d kee in the house, and said sometbing about the
said no matter; I had bett1<r go up an
Ip a.bout an hour there came down a crowd of
damned niggers-I cou1d ll:ot uudersta~d. n o s I should judge there were about a11 the
citizens armed with guns, pistols, and o\.er weapf u hat I call the lower class ; a majority of
policemen in town, and a good many m izens 0 ': 1 house the said there goes a damned
the time I got to where
them certainly were. 'Vhen the.y were about op¥osite ~lwent o~t.
nigger; shoot him; they shot him down. I g? tPthick and I ~aid to myself it is hai dly
the street turns, the shots came up my ;vay jret .Yt back' to the house. The shots came from
worth while to set myself up as a targe ' an wen
. ·never direction.
and white citizens ;k!ll1ledn~grledo':C:tek~~~1~Y
~ny on~ being killed; I saw one
policemen
1265. Did you see any one 1 e .
.
man shot and lying there; several meu went up to him.

0;

[y

By Mr. SHANKLIN:

•l l
th t 1 It was between four and five o c oc '•or some

. 1266.along
What
time in
the evenm~l.wa:ha
It was
not ear wr
na three nor later than £ve o'clock; there was a great
where
there.

·

deal of shootin"', but I saw no one shot.
d'd t 0 to him
1267. What "'bec3:me of this negrio d? I dto ko~;n~~:; l~ng1 . h°e ~as ther~ a few minutes.
1268. Was he left there long ?
o no n v
'

'!he crowd was so strong that I kep; ~~t of the ;::~~u of this crowd? It was, "Kill every
1269. What was t~e character o. . e com:ee m house one old negro who, I think, is a
damn nigger, shoot hn~1." I saw nght 0PP?~ 1 t a li·owd started to go down to a stable right
preacher; he was com11 along tnd j~etl a~d turned ri"'ht into the crowd. A policeman

h~h~~thi~ ::1J:i~~¥a~"· y0~ ~~:~ed bla~k ~gger, come. out~ come out." ~:eo~~ ::~ :O~f:d

out to the middle of the street and the crowd tatsbld ~lh~ w~t it~o~;he ~is day's work ana
out, I saw a negro in e~ploy at a governmen s !t th~ ate a~d called to me "Let me in,
was coming home, terribly scared. . He saw ~et d his g istol to him and said, "Go in there
let me in,'' and passe~ me. A pohGmdad porn/brains ~ut." The pistol was pointed right
and stay there, or I will blow yo~r 0 anme
I could not help noticing the fact, that on
at ill)'. face? although hehwas talhk1dgt~o.the. ~~f:~·ocked and pointed at a man to prevent him
.
h' "t kee a man from comone side of the street t e m~n a. e1r pis
from going into an alley, wh1lhe th1s one ,:vTh d~mggo!~easa~~~:doni~ger pshoot him." That
ing out. Then I could hear t em say,
er
. o '
was about all I heard.
.
h't
l 1 No I do not think they
. 1270•.Did you he!1r/hem nsbany thr~a!~cl~ah:!rwsho~lfi~~de ~nd b~tllets hitting houses
the bayous, where the negroes were, iu almost every
direction.

~I~s~ ~:id f~!,eetb"e~ {~:ni~~ t~~~gh

WILLIAM H. BRAZIER sworn and examined.
By the CHAIRMAN:

,

·

h

1271. What is your residence and business? My residence is Memphis; I am m t e

.2Etna insurance business.
.
1272 How long have you been in Memphis? Only smce Jauui;ry.
. .
~
1273: From what part of the country did you come?. From southern Ilhno1s latter1y, ormerly from Chicago.
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·1274 . ..W·ef'lj you in Memphis at the time of the recent riots? Yes, sir.
1275. Have you any personal knowledge of the facts, and, if so, what? I was personally
on the ground on the evening of the first day, I think it was Tuesday, about six o'clock. I

was standing on the corner of South and Causey streets. There was a great deal of commotion and a great deal of shooting all around in every direction.
1276. Shooting by whom? The shooting was by white persons, all that I saw.
1277. '\Vere the white persons suppressing a mob ? They professed to be suppressing a
mob. I t was reported that the negroes were armed in large numbers and were about to make
a charge upon the whites, and I retreated ; but I recovered myself and went back .to the
ground. 'Vhen I got back I heard considerable £ring. I saw a negro lying there and was
informed that he had been shot within two or three minutes.
1278. Was.he killed? He was dead when I left him. He was in a dying condition when
I saw him. Do not know what his name was. He was 11 federal soldier, as his uniform indicated. He denied vigorously having anything to do with the riot.
1279. What did the crowd Eay? I heard such remarks as "It is good enough for you,
you God damned son of a bitch." It was charged that ho was one of the instigators of the
riot. He denied it vigorously.
1280. Do/ou know how long he lived ? Only a few minutes. He had one shot through
the head an one through the breast.
1281. Did you see any other man shot, or any acts of violence 1 Immediately after hearing these remarks in reference to this dying man, they called a hackwan to take his hack
down a few squares below to get a policeman who they said had been wounded. The hackman
went down there, and I followed on. They got the wounded policeman and put him in the
hack. They arrested a negro there having the federal uniform on and attempted to put him
iu the hack, but some one said, "Don't put the God damned nigger in, he will murder him."
Then they pushed him back and attempted to shoot him, but there was such a crowd they
could.not do it with safety, and they carried him to the station-house.
1282. Did you say he had a federal uniform on? He had on blue pants ; whether he had
on a blue coat I do not recollect. This was on Tuesday evening, between six and seven
o'clock.
1283. Did you see the wounded policeman in the hack ? I saw them carry him away. I
was then within, perhaps, twenty steps of him. That was all I saw that evening. The
next morning I went down to the corner of South and Main streets, and was on the ground
there some time. There was a large crowd congregated, citizens and police. The city mayor
was there. There was a good deal of disturbance. The negroes down there had gathered
together in the nei"'hborhood of the fort, perhaps some little distance outside the fort. They
appeared to be dra~vn ny there. I was standing on the ground some time, and there was
considerable £ring in al directions in the neighborhood of South street.
1284. By whom was this £ring? It was mostly by white persons.
1285. Who were they £ring at ? I do not know. I supposed they were firing at random
and indiscriminately, and at negroes in the neighborhood.
1286. Were the ne"roes in the neighborhood of the fort negro soldiers ? I supposed they
were; I could not tell at that distance whether they were soldiers or not. This was about
ten o'clock in the morning.
1287. '\Vhat further took place 1 There appeared to be three or four shots £red from the
direction of the fort, one of which struck close by me and one whistled past close to my head.
The crowd remained there until noon, doing nothing apparently, but appeared to be very
much excited. There were various reports about the soldiers in the fort, that they had given
up their arms to the negroes, and many appeared to believe that was the case. I saw a man
who came out of the fort, and he told me himself the white soldiers had given up their arms.1288. What did this crowd do 1 Their determination seemed to be to get hold of negroes
and kill them. That appeared to be, apparently, their only object.. There was a little ~e·
gro boy about fifty or sixty yards from the corner of South and Mam streets; I saw a white
man bring him out, shoving hi1:11 ahead right !n front o'. him.. The crowd c;\ed out, "Sh?ot
him." The negro threw up his hand ~nd sa1? som~thmg I did.not hea~, Ihe man havmg
hold of him started back, apparently with the mtent10~ of shootmg at !nm. T~e negro ran
in tho direction of a shanty and was shot at a dozen times before he reached it. I do not
know whether he was hit at all, thoug-h by the way he ran I thought he was wounded. He
went out of sight, they running after him; and I suppose he was killed, for it was impossible for him to get away.
.
..
1289. What was the character of this cro\Yd you speak of? It was a mixed crowd of c1ti
zens. The Irish element seemed to predominate.
1290. Was it what is called a posse 1 I do not know; the mayor was there.
.
1291. What was the mayor doing? He was standing there inactive; he did not seem to
have any conception of what the condition of things was.
1292. What was his condition ? I do not know just at that time; I saw him a few hours
before, as I thought, very badly intoxicated.
1293. Did you see any mob except the police and posse ? It all seemed to be in the nature of a mob .more·than anything else.
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1294. Did you see aily negroes except those at the fort 7 Yes, occasionally I would see
some negroes going apparently about their own business.
.
.
1295. Were they orderly, or were they kicking up a disturbance? · I saw nothmg hostile
upon the part of the negroes at all from first to last. Immediately after, there was another
man brought out of some of the huts down there; there were four or five persons,. apparently,
bringing him out. I saw one man take him by the back o~ the neck and push !nm forward;
another strike him with the breech of hls gun and knock bun down on his face ; there were
then some five or.six shots fired at him after he was down.
1296. Where did the crowd then go 7 I do not know; I left very soon after I saw this
last murder. I left before the crowd did. I had business in the town, and saw nothing further.
1297. Can you identify any policeman who was committing acts of violence or outrage?
I do not think I could. There was one man I have seen in the last three weeks. I do not
know whether he was a policeman or not. I know he was with the crowd, and I think, certainly, that he was the man who knocked the negro i~ the ba~k of the head.
1298. Do you know his name? No, I do not ; he 1s an Ins~Il1an.
.
1Z99. Did you hear any speeches made to the crowd at that time? No; I did not.
1300. Did you see Recorder Creighton? I saw him on the ground somewhere, but I forget whether it was Wednesday or Tuesday. evening.
.
.
.
1301. What was he doin,,.? He was qmet when I saw him; I thmk this ~as on vVednesday morning. I think if there had been ~o hostility on the part of the whites ther~, would
have been none that day. There was qmte a crowd, perhaps 1.500 people there. Ihe negroes were then a quarter of a mile off.

By Mr. SHANKLIN:
1302. You only saw the conclusion of the fight on Tuesday evening as I understand 1 I
.
.
.
.
did not see the first part of it.
130:3. Did yon see any negroes on Tuesday evemng shootmg towards the pohc_e or anybody else 1 No, sir.
.
1::104. On vVednesday morning when you saw the negro~s oi;tsid~ the fo:·t, appare_ntly
drawn up in a line, how many shots were fired froi;n t~at dtrection m the direction of the
crowd 1 There.were three or four shots from that direction.
1305. Uo you know whether it was negroes or w bite men ~vho fired these shots? I do not.
1306. Did you see any white men in this crowd? The distance was so gr~at I. could not
have distinguisl1ed them if there had been any . The shots came from that d1rect1on. l do
not think there were more than four shots.
1307. Did you see more than one white man wouuued on Tuesday or Wednesday? No,
sir; not that I know.
.
1308. How many negroes did you see that had been wounded or killed ? I suppose I saw
a dozen on Tuesday afternoon.
7
1309. Were you near the parties when they were shooti~g at these n~groes, any of them.
I was within twenty steps, perhaps, where one of the pa1:ties was sho~
.
1310. Did you make any effort to prevent him from bemg shot? No, I .did not. I made
the remark that it was damned barbarous to shoot a man in that way. 'I here were two or
three men standing near by, who looked round very savagelf at me and remarked "It is
right," or something of that kind. This remin?ed me of the Jac.t that I bad better take my
own personal safety into consideration, and I did not make any further remarks.
13ll. How ·many persons do you _thlnk were in the mob o~ Tuesday afternoo~ 1 H would
be mere guess-work. They were strung along over a large distance. There wern a thousand
or more.
b
N
·
1312. Were all the persons you saw there taking part in the distur ance?
o, sir; many
were lookiug on.
.
.
..
1313. How many do you suppose were takmg part m the violence and outra.ge7 I do not
know; it would be mere guess-work. The whole crowd seemed to be encouragmg those "'.ho
were acting, or seemed to be indorsing their proceeding. At least I came to that conclusion
from the remarks I heard all around me.
1314. Ori Wednesday what do you think was the extent of white persons particip~tingin the
acts of violence and outrage 1 I should think, perhaps, there was a thousand or ~fteen hundred gathered about South street. !he.most of th~m were mere lookers-on. The idea seemed
to be that they all had one purpose m view, referrmg to the blacks down at the fort.
1315. How many do you think there were of these blacks on Wednesday congregated at
the fort 7 It looked to me as though there were four or five hundred.
.
1316. Were they all armed? I could not see whether any of them were armed at that distance.
1317. Did they continue there the whole time this crowd you speak of remained on the
ground 7 Yes, sir.
1318. They did not attem'p t to approach the crowd, or the crowd them? No; sir; no
attempt was made to bring on a collision.
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By Mr. BROOMALL:
1319. "What has been the behavior here of the negroes for the past few mouths 1 I
part of the blacks. My business has been in ~ver;~:~~
o e c1 Y· . ave .~et negroes drunk and sober, but I have never seen an bad behavior
y
·
I have been m locahties where there was nothin;f but blacks but I have
who did not g'1ve me th e s1'd ewa lk , or w b o oft'ere any offensive
' remarks atnever
all. seen a ne"'rn
"

h~;h se?t anl ~ad behavior on the

DAVID T. EGBERT sworn and examined.
By the CHAIRMAN :
1320. State your re~idence and business 1 I have been living in Memphis for the last s·
hmonth~. I was keep:ng a saloon at the time of the riots. I then closed up my saloon a~d
ave smce been workmg at my trade as a carpenter.
'
1321. vVhere did you live before the war? In Fulton county Illinois
lil22. Have you been in the army? I have-as sutler.
'
·
. '>3. Were you here at the time of the riots 7 I was.
U· ·
te w_h~t you know, if anything, that took place 1 On the morning of Tuesda a
large crow of c1t1zens went down St. Martin street and went by my s11oloon I closed y p
and went ?own as far.as V:ince and St. Martin streets. The crowd of polic~ and citize~s
were runnmg back with pistols, shot-guns, and other things. After the crowd ot b I
s~opped some one on the corner and asked what was the matter. They said if I'd gogup tii'~re
Id see what was the mat~er; that t.he negroes were shooting everybody. I did not see an
negroes at all. They said I must know something about it. I told them I did not think
there was any dan~~r; that I wa~ not, afraid to go up there. One of them said to me, •• you
are a darnne~ aboht1on son-of-a-bitch. ' I said I am not; I have just come up here to see
what was g~mg on .. One person wh? wor~ ~ray clothes hauled out his pistol-an army or
navy revolv~r. I did not say anytbmg. _Ibey .kept on cursing me for a while and th<>n
went up Mam street. My liondlord and some other citizens remarked to me about noon that
the! looked every moment for my head to be shot off.
~325. "What was the language they used towards you 1 I have stated about the substance
of 1t; they abused me as an abolition ist.
1326. D_id they sa;ir anything :is to what was going to be done with the abolitionists 1 No.
Af~er
cursmg me a httle they said they were going up on Main street where the fight was
gomg on .
. 1327. Did they say they were going to clean out the Yankees 1 They said they were gomg to clean ?Ut the negroes, but said nothing at all about the Yankees. My landlord said
they w,ere. gomg to clean the negroe~ all out; that they would clean them all out by the next
day. This was on Wednesday, I thmk. At all events, it was on the next day after the comme~cement. T~e policemen had some fuss .?n South street that day.
1328. W~at did t~ese men seem to have agamst you? Nothing more than what I remarked.
The only tbmg I sa•d was, that I was not afraid to go up there; that I did not think there
WllS any danger.
1329. Did these men you saw in gmy appear to.be rebel soldiers 1 I think they were. I
saw one ?f them the other day. The other one, who had two pistols, I did not know at all.
I was gom.g to meet the crowd wh~n these policemen and citizens met the crowd going down.
13::10. Did yon see any acts of violence committed on anybody 1 I saw one black man
shortly after he was shot on Beal street near Main.
1331. \Vho shot him? I do not know. A large crowd of policemen and citizens · had
passed up a short time before.
1332. Do you know who the black man was 1 I do not.
1833. Do you know anything else connected with the riots 1 Only that my landlord remarked. that. th.ey had threatened me! and did not want me in his builJing; that he did not
want bis bmldmg burnt: I ask?d him what I bad done. He said no matter ; that he had it
from pretty good authonty that 1t was not safe for me to remain there.
13:!4. What was your landlord's na.me? A. ~· Edmonds. A grocery keeper opposite
warned me not to get any more goods m. He said I had better not stop in that nei,,.hborhood; that they bad me spotted, and it wouldn't be safe for me to remain. His nau~e was
John Metcalf.
13;:5. \Vas this said in a friendly spirit? Yes, sir; I think it was in a friendly spint. I
remamed for about three.quarters of an- hour, and went up towards Main street shortly after
the crowd bad left. In the course of the night I heard some one at my saloon door say
"Hisht." I did not m:ilrn any reply. Th~ next ~orning I was over to the grocery store,
and the m~n asked me ~f I had heard anythmg dunng the night. I told him I Jid. He said
that. was him; that he came ~here to warn me to keep out of the way; that these parties were
at his hoi;se. He asked me 1f I saw anybody around there. I told him I did not. .Mr. Edmo!lds said I had a good deal of negro trade, and that was the reason -why I was in danger.
I did not open my saloon after that.
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By Mr. SHANKLIN:
1336. 'Vas this conversation by the crowd the next day after the shooting'? Yes, sir.
1337. vVas it the evening of the first burning ? Yes, sir; there had been no burning up to
that time. It was the morning after the policeman was shot.
.
1338. Had you been in the habit of selling liquor to neg;roes in th~t saloon?. Yes, sir.
Since the latter part of January I have sold to black and white, but I did not begm to have
the liquor trade that others in the neighborhood had; they sold at 10 cents a dnnk; I sold
at 15 cents.
By Mr. BROOMALL:
1339. Have you ever seen any disorder on the part of the negroes here ? No, sir; I have
never seen anything of the kind to my knowledge.
JOHN OLDRIDGE sworn and examined.
By the CHAIRMAN:
1340. State your residence and business. I live in Memphis, and have
business at
present.
1341. How long have you lived in Memphis? Since the beginning of 1858.
1342. Where did you live before you came here? I came from Iowa.
1343. vVere you here during the rebellion? I was here all through.
1344. Were you c-0nscripted? No ; I managed to wriggle out of it.
1345. 'Vere you in Memphis during the recent riot? Yes, sir.
1346. Did you see any of the disturbances 7 Yes, sir. On Tuesday afterno?n, on the 1st
of May, my attention was called to several ~hots being fired clo~e to my neighborhood, a
short distance from me. I think about five o clock I saw Mr. Creighton, the recorder, and
Mr. Hays, a lieutenant colonel. of a Fenian regiment, right by .my house, very mu~h
excited. Shortly after that a son of the Rev. Mr. Pi:arne .came mto my hous~ a~d said
he came right from South street and the negroes were bemg killed there. About six o cto~k
in the same evening I went down to South street, ~alked around a.good deal, and s~a1d
some time at the corner of South and Main streets. 1 saw a negro lymg dead O?- the s1~e·
walk. I knew him well; his name was Eli-a yellow man-a well-behaved, moffens1ve
man. An Irishwoman told me he was shot close to his own door. I understood that a po·
]iceman shot him, but I have no proof of the fe.ct. I went on through the old graveyard. I
met Colonel Ryder, United States marshal, and we went around together. I saw two other
bodies lying in the vicinity of the graveyard. It beca1;11e dark and ~ · went h??Je· On
Wednesday morning at about eleven o'clock, as I was gomg up town _with my w1~e, I s~w
a great excitement on Main street, and thought it prudent to take my wife back, wh1ch I did.
I then went down by the fort, and the first thing I met a pol.iceman I know very ~ell, drunk,
with a revolver in his hand; his star shone out very conspicuously. I heard him say that,
if he could get twenty men as good as ~e, he would go to the fort and take every damned
nigger in the crowd. He was the m?st disorderly man I saw. Shor.Uy after th;at I met John
Park, the mayor, making an ass of himself, and drunk. He was go1?-g to straighten out th.e
whole thino- but he did not make any effort to do it. He was tellmg the people to let it
alone· that be would make it all right; but he didn't make any effort to make it right.
1347. Who did Park appear to be with ; with policemen and posse? With Charles S.
Cameron, a lawyer here.
1348. What was Mr. Cameron doing 1 He was just like Park, both about three-fourths
drunk.
1349. How many people were there about at this time? There was a great crowd; I really
could not give an estimate of their numbers.
1350. What was the crowd composed of? They were generally c?ti~ens looking on. I
think the greater part of them, like myself, were drawn there by cnnos1ty to see w:hat was
going on. On going away from the~e my atteD:tion was drawn to a negro man l;png dead
near the railroad, who had been shot m five or six places.. Henry W. Taylor, a pamter, told
me he saw the man shot, and there was never a more deliberate murder; that the man was
doing nothing.
1351. How many acts of violence did you see committed? I saw no acts of violence such
as shooting, as it had all been done before I got there.
1352. How many did you see engaged in acts of violence 1 ~saw none Wednesd~y morning because it was all done before I got there. Wednesday ?1ght .when the burnmg took
place I took a walk with the Rev. Mr. Pearne, who was boardmg with me, and as we passed
the corner of Hernando and Vance streets I saw a negro church which had been set on fire.
A fire at that time on Echols street was burning very brilliantly. 'Ve left and went over on
Echols street but by the· time we got there the building was nearly all consumed. When
we came back near Grace church-a negro church there--it was also near~y consumed. I
8aw there Sheriff Winters with a lot of ragamuffins, some of them boys, with. a lot of shotguns. Mr. Creighton and others were there, and all appeared to be dru.nk, with the exception of Winters. I believe .he was the only sober man m the crowd. His posse appeared to
be very drunk and excited. There was no attempt made to put ·the fire out; the whole
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appeared to be having a regular jubilee. A great many knew me, and I thought at
the time it was not safe for me to be there. There was a man there by t.he name of 0' H earn
a constable, who made a proposition to me in 1861 to take an oath · to the southern confed:
eracy. I refused, and never did, and the result was that nearly all my goods were taken
away from me in August, 1861. This O'Hearn took them.
1353. Was Creighton in this last crowd 7 Yes, sir; he was blowin()' around there and
appeared to be three parts drunk.
"
'
1354. Did you see Ch~rles Cameron again! I did not see him that night, nor any time,
except Wednesday mornmg, when he was with the mayor; they were going around arm in
arm together. I came back down Hernando street and walked up Vance street to my house
on Shelby street. We passed some negro quarters on the corner of Vance and Main. I remarked that I would bet any money they would be burnt up that night. I went in my
house, lit my pipe, and came down the street near twelve o'clock. I met two of Sheriff
Winters's posse o~ Vance, between Shelby and Main; one of them was formerly a police
officer; I know him well ; he halted me on Vance, between Shel by and Main · when they
sa~ ~e they said, 0 Oh! is this you, Mr. Oldridge?" I remarked, "Is that you', Kane?" I
s111d 1t was an outrage to destroy property that way, and that I didn't know where it would
stop. I took the ground that if a negro was to blame be should be punished, but that to
shoot men down and burn property was a devilish outrage. He took the opposite ground
and argued ~he point. 'T he cro~d cam~ up. He told me I'd better not go away alone ; that
th.e crowd nnght halt me. My impression was, and always will be, that this man came up
w~th the cr?wd .and was with them in what they were doing. I came along down and met
0 Hearn with sixteen others ; none of them had guns or rifles, but every man was armed with
on~ or more revolvers. O'Hearn knew me; he came up and spoke to me. I kept very
qmet; I had a pistol in my pocket, but I did not wish for the necessity of usincr it. I saw
O'Hear?- call off three or four of the party, and, after some consultation in the street, he
went with two_others. to the northeast corner of that negro school-house. I saw him pile up
some matter and stnke a match; when he struck the match I saw the reflection on his face
as plain as I see you now. I waited until it burnt up. The first fire went out. The noise
of the crowd drew the attention of a man who lived in a cottage adjoining; he came out and
begged them not to put fire to the building; that it would burn his cottage. O'Hearn called
out, "Shoot the God damn son of a bitch; if he comes out I'll shoot him myself." The
man ~hen went b.ack tow11:rds his cottage. O'Hearn called out, "If they burn your property
we win pay for 1t; keep m your cottage." Then 0' Hearn and three or four others set fire
to the building the second time. Two regulars then came down Main street; one, I think,
was a tall man and the other short; the shorter one, I think, remarked, "Here's a fire; it's
a damn shame to burn a fine building like that." Said he, " I'll just go and kick it out,"
and ~tarted to go and do it. An Irishman in the crowd called him back. Fires were then
burnmg very brightly down Main street. Said he, "You see those fires there? You just go
there and let us manage this.". They went out Vance street, and no attempts were made to
put o.ut the. fire. , One (Jn~ of it was on fire. I saw them go two-thirds down the building,
beat m a wmdow, throw m some matter from the outside, and set it on fire. The partition
~as also br?ken dow? to allow free vent, and .the whole building was soon in flames. While
1t was burnmg, a policeman, a tall man, an Inshman, named John Mickey, had on a federal
overcoat, and had a revolver in his hand. I heard him say, ''May the mon that sit that on
fire niver be sick. God bless him,'' said he, "that is the only place I've had to say me
prayers for the last three months, and divil the place have I now; l'll have to say me prayers
on the sidewalk."
1355. O'Hearn belonged to Sheriff Winters's posse, did he? I could not say whether he
belonged to the posse or not; he took a very active part; and I should say that he belonged
to the posse.
1356. Did this man attempt to keep the peace, or did he belong to the posse ? My impression is that Kane and the other man I met, armed with shot-guns, were the advance
guard, to clear the way in firing- buildings. I may remark, that when this church was
llurned, .and this man came out of his cottage and asked them not to burn the church, because his cottage would be burned, the owners of the cottage drew water to save it. I
walked around, ;11ear by, and recognized a great many boys, and one young man, named
Dare, '"'.ho has smce been shot. It is supposed he was shot by negroe•, on Madison street.
I saw him draw water and throw over this man's cottage; he appeared to take an active part
in endeavoring to save it. With Wm. O'Hearn, and his Irish crowd, I saw no American.
Sydney Dare took no part with them.
1357. Wh~t ~urther took place? I do not know anything further. I waited there until
the whole bmldmg was burned, and saw no effort made to save it.
. 1358. Do you know the names of any of these parties, except O'Hearn? No, sir; I did
not know many: several of them had their faces dirtied and blackened up for the occasion;
they appeared to be regularly organized. O'Hearn called out, "No. Ones! fall in." As I
heard their conversati?n, I understood they were going to burn Caldwell Hall. I heard
them say they were !!'omg to burn '' eve:y nigger building, every nigger church, and every
God damn son of a bitch that taught a mgger." The question was asked, who was the editor of the Post; and somebody said Joe Clouston, who lives in South Memphis; another
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said it was a damned lie; but if they had the editor of !he Post there they would put him in
the middle of the fire.
·
H II r ·? Because it was used as a negro
· 1359. What were they going to burn Caldwell a 1or ·
church and school.
.
p
b 'ld" ? Nothing more than I have
1360. Did you bear any threats of burning the ost . m mg ·
said.
By Mr. SHANKI.IN:
h b"
is
1361. How many were there in the crowd with O'Hearn 7 There were sixteen wit
party.

.

the a

eared to be organized 7 Yes, thoroughly organized; when
fall in," they did so as orderly as possible.

o·~:;;n~~~le~o~u:,ar. No!oE~s,

By Mr. BROOMALL:
"f
1363. Have you observed t~e behavior' of the nb!groels fort~&_'h;,stet~~de t~~~~~ha!tiskeoy
what bas it been l I have; lt bas been peacea e un ess ey ~
aboard.
..
b d" d l ? No 5 1· r . none o r but peaceable.
1364. They have shown no dispos1t1on to e isor er Y ·
,
•
By Mr. SHANKLIN:
·
·
d
1365 Has there not been for some time a bad feeling betw_een .the rabble of ~e;fph1s an.
the negroes 7 There has been to some extent; I do not thmk lt bas been as a 11s repre
sented ; I have not seen it.
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1374. Did you call the attention of Dr. Keller to that fact 7 Yes; the do~tor said the man
was an Irishman, and so dirty that you could not tell whether the portion blackened was
caused by powder or not: it was the only black spot ou his leg, and was just such as would
be made by a powder burn.
1:175. How was Slatterly shot 7 They said he was shot from the fort; be must have been
shot at long range. I dres.sed the wound> of a fourth man, one of the lookers-on; he was just
kicked by a horse.
1376. Did you dress the wounds of any colored man 1 No, sir ; I did not see any colored
wounded; I heard divers rumors about the colored wounded and killed; they were so contra·
dictory that I placed very little reliance upon them. The next day I heard a policeman re·
mark, who I thought would be likely to know how many were killed, that he couuted, on a
single acre, forty dead negroes. I asked him if he was telling the truth; just at that time a
man came along, and the policeman asked him how many negroes he saw dead. The man
said he had been all over the field and only saw two. The policeman told him he was a
damned liar, and drew his pistol. I told him I didn't want any such conduct in my presence.
1377. Did you believe him when he told you he saw forty 7 I did not ; though at the time
I believed he bad more information than any outsider could be possessed of. When this man
told me he had surveyed the entire ground and had counted forty, I presumed he had seen
them, although I thought there must have been a pretty big skirmish to have forty men left
on a single acre.
1378. You saw no acts of violence yourself7 None at all; except what I've mentioned,
seeing the policeman shoot this negro.
J.M. RANDOLPH sworn and examined.
By the CHAIRMAN:
1379. What's your residence and business 7. My residence is Memphis; I am a photograph
operator, though not following my occupation at the present time.
1380. Were you here during the time of the riots 1 Yes, sir.
1381. State what you know in relation thereto 1 I do not know a great deal; I saw. a
great deal generally, but I do not know the names of persons. I saw some policemen shot
down, and one colored man ; several shot the colored man, a fter he was down; one policeman
went up and shot him in the back as be lay on .his face.
1382. What was the negro doing 7 Ho wa~ running, a great .crowd.11fter him crying" Shoot
him, shoot him;" he was running down South street.. I saw him at the time he fell, anq I saw
him a few seconds after, moving as if in the agonies of. death. Another policeman came up,
turned him over and shot him in the back.
1383. How near to him did you go 7 I did not go nearer than twenty yards from ,him; I
thought I might get into a fuss myself; the whole crowd seemed to be running that way. Oc·
casionally a policeman would catch a little darkey and jerk him across the sidewalk. Then
BS I call!e back on Beal street, below Second, there was a colored man in a store; the crowd
gathered round him as he came out ; he was trying to get them to let him go ; he said he had
done nothing ; they were beating him over the head. I knew well enough they were going to
shoot him and turned my face away; they did shoot him a momen.t afterwards. One . of the
persons beating him was a policeman; I do not know whether the other was. or not, as there
are a great many police who do not wear the badge.
1384. Did you hear .the ,mob make any threats to anybody 1 I did not.
1305. Did you see any other negroes shot or maltreated 1 I saw none .shot, .but a good
many maltreated.
1386. Maltreated in what way 7 Such as catching them .by the head or throat and jerking
them off the sidewalk.
1387. Were the negroes misbeha:vingJ No; they were gofog along quietly, and seemed
to be entirely innocent. The negro I saw. in the store, I think; tbey said, was a working man.
TUESDAY,

May 29, 1866.

Dr. ROBERT MqGQWAN sw9r.n and exalI)ined.
By the CHAIR\\f;\N :
1388. State yo1,lr resideµce and, profession? . I live in Memphis and keep a drug store..
1389. How long have you lived in Memphis? Abol!t. twelve months.
1390. Have you been in the United States service 1 Yes, sir.
1391. How long? Since I came to the country from the north of Ireland, which is abqut.
three and a half years.
1392. Were you in Memphis during the recent riots. I was.
1393. Did you see anything of it, and if so, state what you saw 7 I heard shots fired as
I was sitting in my store on the first of May. I saw a crowd of colored soldiers there, and
saw some police running after them; the police were coming across the bridge when one of
them was shot down. Another policeman was shot on Causey street. I was called upon to
attend this policeman who was shot, and went down and saw him. He was carried into a
house on Causey street; be had been shot through the leg.
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1394. \Vas he aftenvards taken to Dr. Creighton's office 7 I think he was taken home;
he died subsequently.
.

1'3%. Did you see his wounds 1 Yes : he had a compound fracture of the t\ngh-bone.
About the time I was dressing his wounds, the policemen came back again, a whole lot of
them, accompanied by citizens, and coml?enc.ed an indiscri~1inate slaug~ter of all they could
£nd on the streets. I saw a colored soldier killed on the bridge by a policeman.
1396. Did the policemen and posse make an assault upon the colored soldier~ dr~wr; up
and in arms or inoffensive citizens 7 They were innocent people; they made an md1scnm1nate charge on all mer;, women, and children they could see "'.ho were colored. .
1397. When the policemen, posse, and mob came back agam, was there any riotous conduct on the part of any one there? No, sir.
.
1398. Would you have seen it if there had been 7 I should ha seen it, as I was standmg
in my own door; all the colored people I saw were walking along uietly attending to their
own business.
1399. What other acts of violence did you see 7 I saw two or three urdered, that was all.
1400. Under what circumstances were they murdered 7 The policem n and mob fell upon
them, no matter where they were, £red at ~hem and beat them over the ad with pistols;
1401. How many did you see murdered m that way 1 I saw two, and saw others lymg
dead. I saw the police and this mob run up to one on the bridge, shoot hi down and beiit
him to death. I saw another 'man in the bayou; they shot him down and beat him afterwards.
1402. How many others did you see lying dead 7 I cannot exactly state the number. I
saw three or four, any way. It then settled down quietly until after dark. A darkey came
into my office and asked me if he could stay there until an ambulance came to gather up the
dead and wounded. I said "Certainly." A man came in and said, "You damned nigger,
wh at are you doin"' here?" I said, " Let him alone, he is here waiting for an ambulance to
gather up the dead ~nd wounded; " the man then si;ioke to me and said, '' Y0~1 damned Yankee
son of a bitch! you can't live down here." I beheve he added the express10n, or somebody
did, "\Ve'll burn you out."
1403. Who was it? He was a cit.izen. I was told that his name was Porter, and that he
was a butcher.
1404. Was he an American? Yes, sir. Then he went out and told the mob that ''Here was
a damned abolitionist." The crowd came up round the door and shouted "Bring him out."
I thought better to go out, and went; the captain of police came up and told the mob '.'to
let him alone, I know him." They let me go, and then I shut up my place;, next mornmp
I went down and found the place opened. I was told some person had £red m; .but I don t
think it was the fact . I found no traces of it. I then closed up the place and did not open
it again for eight days.
.
1405. What was the character of the mob in the street? They were all white and composed of citizens-men, boys, and policemen.
1406. How large was the crowd? I suppose fifty or sixty, and perhaps more.
.
1407. What was the nature of their conversation when you came out? Theman who said,
"Here's a damned abolitionist," brought me out.
1408. What would have been your fate if the captain of poli~e had not interfered to i;irotect you? I supposed they were going to take me up to the station-house, but was told alterwards they intended to shoot me.
.
1409. Did you see anything that took place afterwards. ? 0!1 Wednesday morm_ng I had
a patient to see in that neighborhood. I saw a negro sold1~r lymg dead, who h ~d JUSt been
killed by a policeman, as I was informed. I know nothmg further of my own personal
knowledge than what I have stated.
1410. Did you give this crowd any cause of offence? No, sir; not a word, except that I
told a man not to touch this black boy; to ''let him alone."
1411. Did you hear any threats made about driving abolitionists out ?f the city? They
told me I could not live there; that I was a damned Yankee son of a bitch, and could not
live down there; and some person added, "We'll burn you out." I don't know who said it.
By Mr. BROOMALL:
1412. Can you name any of the riolicemen you saw in the crowd? Yes; the man who ran
up the street to bring down the crowd,_ as I supposed.' was named C~rr~ll:
1413. Was he an Irishman 7 I thmk not. I thmk he was a Vugm1an; there was one
policeman who treated me very well. I believe he protected me considerably; his name was
Clark; I do not knovr any of the others.
1414. What has been the behavior of the blacks in Memphis for the last few months? I
think the negro s·1ldiers have not acted very properly several times ; the citizen negroes acted
very well.
1415. Was it the citizen blacks of Memphis or the soldiers that the attack was made upon 1
Citizens and soldiers indiscriminately.
By Mr. SHANKLIN:
1416. What time was it on Tuesday afternoon that you saw the £rst difficulty 1 I do not
know exactly the hour; it must have been between three and four o'clock. I took no observation of the particular time.
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. 1417. If I understan~ you, when you £rst saw the difficulty you saw some police retreatmg from the negro soldiery ? I saw three.
1418. How me.ny.neg.roe_s w.er~ IJnrsuing them 1 They were not IJnrsuing when I saw
them; they were firing md1scnmmately.
1419. Ho": many do you think there were? I could form no idea; they were a good d's1
tance off; I Judge about 50 or 60.
1420. Firing towards the police 7 Yes, and the poli~e retreating from them
1421. You do not know how the difficulty commenced 7 I do not.
·
1422•. Were these negro soldiers drunk? I do not know ; they were at a distance from
me; I JUst went to my door and looked at them.
1423. What were they firing with', muskets or pistols 1 I think they were pistols from
what I saw.
'
1424. Were they much excited? I presume they were. I heard them shooting and firing
1425. You stat~d that one p~liceman was shot down on the bridge. Did you learn hi~
name? I have smce learned his name was Stevens.
1426. He was not brought up to the city? No, sir; he was taken to his own house as I
underst?od, an~ died afterward~. I loaned them a stretcher and told them to bring hi'm up
to the city hosp.ital, but.was afterw.ards told they took him to his own home.
. 1427. \Vas his house m the locality where he received the wound 7 I believe his house is
ID Gayoso street, near Second.
14~8. Did you see any other police who were wounded on that occasion 7 No, sir, I did not.
1429. After that, I understanq y~u, there was . a cessation of hostilities. How Jong did
that last? I went .down to see this man, and 1t was during the time I was dressing his
wound that the pohce came back-probably twenty minutes
1~30. When the policemen returned with a force of 50 or GO as you state had these ne"'ro
soldiers left the neighborhood they were in during the first firi~g? They had.
"
1431. Where had they gone 1 I do not know; they had probably scattered around among
b
t e houses and some had gone to the fort.
.1432. '\Yhe~ t~e ~ob came back in force, was it a mob of negro soldiers and citlzens
rmxed up md1scnmmately? It seemed to be.
1~33. You sa:y there was r;o resistance made by the negroes in any way? The negroes
av01ded everythmg of that kmd, or seemed to do so.
14:)1, How long. did the riot again continue before there was another cessation 1 I did
not see any more riotous proc~edi~gs until t~at night . when the policeman and crowd came
down there. That was the third time the policeman came there.
. 1.435. How many .were in the crow~ that came down that night? I cannot exactly sa,y ·
sir, but I .should thmk about 100 policemen and a large crowd of citizens.
'
1436. Did they c.ommence shooting indiscrimiuately all negroes whom they met ? I do
not know. I wa~ m my house, but heard some £ring. I don't know who was £rin"' and
who they were finng at.
"
1437. T~l_i us what description of people these several mobs were composed of-what
cl~s of citizens, as far as you could Judge? I could not form any opinion as to that. I
beheve they were generally of a very low class.
.143~. It was not participated in by the quiet and orderly citizens of the place? I do riot
thmk 1t was.
1439, Was it not composed principally of police, hackmen draymen wharf hands and
persons of that class? Principally by police and others of that class 'or people w hi,ch I
'
'
should suppose, might have those occupations.
1~40. Are ~.ot those police, hackmen, draymen, wharf hands, &c., generally composed of
fore1gners-I11shmen andputchme~? I understand they are Irishmen, princi ally.
1441. You stated you did not thmk the negro soldiers were engaged in t£e riot. Will
you state wh.at had been the course of the. soldiers previous to the riots? They would get
d~nk sorne~1mes; and I have heard them shout at the policemen; their language sometimes
bemg abommable.
1442. Will you repeat wha~ you have heard them say on the streets? I have heard them
nhse very filthy language; . callmg them "damn sons of bitches, " telling about being in w·horeouses, and such language as that.
. 1443. 'Yas it a common thing before the riots? It was an every-day occurrence for some
lime prev10us.
1444. Were not negro sol<li.ers walking along the streets often rude and insolent to pers~ns
whom the;i: met 1 . To a certam class they were, I believe; to the police and Irishmen they
were especially rude.
1445. Elbowing them out of the way? Yes; more particularly if they happened to be on
a drunk.
1446. Ho_w long had this C?urse of conduct on the part of the negro soldiers been pursued
before th~ nots? From the time I came to live here, in February last, it had been their constant habit a~ far as I could learn; the citizen negroes b.ehaved pretty well but the soldier
negroes outdid them all.
'
1447. Were the~e mai;iy i;iegroes. on the street? A great many of them.
1448. Frequeutmg drmkmg saloons and getting drunk 1 Yes, sir.
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1449. Howling and cursing ? Yes; shouting, cursing, and blackguarding one another.
1450. Were the men who came into your drug store in liquor? They did not seem to be

under the influence of liquor; they were excited under the knowledge of wha t had occ,urred.
1451. \Vere they of the same description of persons you have described as constituting the
mob ? Yes, sir.
By the CHAIRMAN:
1452. You speak of the return of this mob the second time, and of their firing indiscriminately at the negroes. Dirl I understand you that there were any negro soldiers clown there
that you saw 1 There were none that I saw that night; I was not outside, however; the
crowd came down and patrolled the streets, and fire~hots, as I said.
1453. You speak of the mob being composed of th lower class of citizens. Did you see

any of the better class of citizens attempt to suppress t · mob of policemen and others 1 I
did not see any attempt to suppress it; they seemed to ha e full sway.
1454. Do you ]mow of any efforts being made by the so- ailed better class of citizens to
suppress the mob that night ? If there was I have not heard it.
1455. Do you know whether this better class of citizens hav taken any measures to de·
nounce the perpetrators of these crimes and barbarities and bring them to justice 7 Not of
my own knowledge. I have not heard of any.
1456. You speak of the disorderly character of these soldiers before the riots. How many
of them have you seen in the streets together guilty of disorderly conduct 1 I have seen them
in squads of three or four.
.1457. Drunk or sober? Generally drunk.
1458. Have you seen white people disorderly or drunk at the same time? No, sir; I
have not.
1459. Is drunkenness exclusively confined to colored soldiers 1 I speak .ex<;lusively of
colored soldiers now.
l 460. Do you know of any of the parties killed who were guilty of disorderly conduct or
drunkenness 1 Those of them that I saw were very quiet, and attacked by the mob without
provocation.
By Mr. SHANKLIN:
1461. Would it have been safe· for you or any other quiet citizen, or even a number of you,

to have interfered or undertaken to have stopped the operations of the mob 1 That would
have depended upon who the man was. I think the authorities could have stopped it without any difficulty, but a private party would have had no chance, and I think.he would have
endangered his life . .
146:l. You speak of not seeing any negro soldiers when the attack was made that night;
there were two attacks or difficulties before that, during the day, were there not 1 The soldiers first attacked the policemen; the policemen then went off, got re-enforcements, and attacked the negroes indiscriminately.
1463. After the polic.emen got back, were there negro soldiers mixed with 'citizens 1 There
were; it was a soldier who was killed on the bridge; at least he had soldier's clothes on.
By Mr. BROOMALL:
1464. Who were the rioters during those three nights 1 They were the policemen and the
lower class of white citizens, such as hackmen, draymen, &c.
1465. How large was this mob at any time 7 Thcr.e were probably 100 or 150 together at
one time.
1466. You speak of its being .impossible for private citizens to interfere; if the mob were
composed of 100 such men as you have described, could not a force of 200 private citizens of
a better order have suppressed it, if they had attempted 7 I think if they had gone out and
patrolled the streets it would have prevented trouble.
1467. Suppose some of your distinguished men here had gone out and spoken to the mob,
coul~ not they have stopped it 1 I think they could.
1468. You heard of no such attempts? No, sir; I did not.
HENRY W. TAYLOR sworn and examined.
By the CnAllllllAN:
1469. State your residence and business. I reside in Memphis; am a painter.
'\<\1~ . "\\I;)~ \ I;)'\'>¥, \>'l>.'i~ ';)I;)"" \\'i~ ""' \,\~w.~\>\'i> '\ !;!,,\'\'>~ h""¥."""'"' '\~ .
1471. Were you here dnring ·the recent riots? Yes, sir.
1472. State what you know, if anything, in relation thereto. On the first day of the rW

I was standing in my shop door and saw a crowd of people going to South Memphis.
was on Tuesday afternoon. I followed the crowd. I asked those who were running, u
was, what was the matter; they said there had been some disturbance between the ne
and the police. I went down as for as the bridge on South street, and remained there st1114ing and looking on. I took no part in it whatever, but was merely a spectator, as thollllll9
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of others probably were that day I t d h
8 00 t ere probably half or three-quarters of an hour
and then went home.
•
1473. What did yon see there 1 ·That da I
been shot; one was killed and the other w!u ~ad no one shot. I saw two negroes that had
1474. By whom 1 That I could not say n e '
1475. What was the talk you heard in th
d
1~e genehral talk seemed to be principally among the police-that they were goiaegc~~7
0
peared that they had killed some olice
s oo . own t e damned niggers." It a •
paid no attention to it. I was not ~ixed~~h ~hd the pdhce were going to have revenge. PI
I had no arms, and did not propose to have an e crow ' except tho~e who were looking on.
Vance street, I saw a fireman who had been shot~· h The same ~ven!ng, as I was going up
at the corner of Vance street and I do n t
II '
was standmg Ill the door of a grocery
1476. What was the nam~ of the fire~a~e~o ect t e name of th~ other street.
do not know his name. The next day
Wednesday, I believe it was in the mor .
cr~wd running past. I askiid them what ~~;\h was sta~ding i~ mr;: shop door anrl saw ~
~omg on below. As before, I followed with the matt~r' t~~ said t ere was more shooting
ay was by the blacksmith's shop near the depo~ crow ·
e only person I saw shot that
1477. Who was he 1 That I ad not know. h .
1478. What conversation did you hear in tbe e was ~ colored man.
to tell what they were saying or doing
crowd . It was a regular mob ; it was hard
1479. Who headed the mob 7 Ther~ was a com a
mob, and I suppose they did as much as poss"bl
ny fiot up _by the sheriff to suppress the
1480. Was this crowd gotten up by the sh~riff : qu~ t e not .
by themselves. The principal crowd that I
par of t~e mob 1 No; they were more
Shelby streets. This com an
ot u b
saw w!1s standmg at the corner of South and
to quell the disturbance as 1:nu~h ~ pofs·J th~hshenff, was marching all around and tryin"
1481. Did you mix any in the mob an~ h!ar
were tryi?g their bes.t to put a stop to iE
There seemed to be a very strong animosity sh
at \~as said 1 Yes; it was all mixed up.
1482 Was th
.
.
own agamst the negroes.
No, sir:
ere any strong ammos1ty shown towards the abolitionists or Yankee negroes 1

t

h

l

l

,ih

i 1483. Where did you reside before you came here 1 At St L .
I
b
. .
there.
· ou1s.
was om and raised
1484. Have you any further k
1d ·
atate the impression made u on m n:Tn~ ge m r~ferenc~ to the riots 1 I have not. I ma
murder I ever saw. The n~groes~ll se;~~dt tth1s shootmg I saw was the most cool-bloode~
was the matter. They tried to keep out f tho be perfjctly quiet, and did not know what
route who had• any weapons at all or h0
e wa,r.
did not see a colored man on the
shot that came over the heads of the w
:bas trymg to defend himself. There was one
n~oes in the fort. It may have b~;~: colo~~dppeared to com~ from. the direction of the
white man ; I only know it came from that directio~~n who shot it, or it may have been a

d

By Mr. SHANKLIN:
l485. What time was it when you first w

td
h
.
first day 1 About five o'clock in the afterno~~. own w ere this difficulty was going on the
~ 486 · How many do you suppose were in the
·h
.
ere were se..-eral thousand I should j d
. company wit which you went down 1
1487. How many out of this crowd wu ge-91:nte !1 cr?wd.. .
aeemed to be general among the police. as participatmg m this mdiscriminate shooting 1 It
l488. Then a large portion of the crowd w
l"k
pating in it one way or the other Ye . ere I e yourself-spectators, and not partici1489 D 0
th" k
.
s, sir.
•
you m there were as many as fift
d.
you could see 1 I should think there were . t Ybmetn hngage m acts of violence, as far as
number.
JUS a ou t at many.
There were at least that
1490. If there were more, state how man more i
. .
work. I should say fifty would be
n your ~p1mon. . ~t would be mere guess1491. At the time you first wen~
air av~rage, pohce and citizens.
uniform in the neighborhood where the;r!e!v:h~~~?ck; wNe t_he}euany. colored soldiers in
tee~ one or two in full uniform-coat ant
d mg .
ot. m. u umform ; I may have
United States pants on without a unifof.m cs, ~n . ~es!". A maJonty of them seemed to have
out the pants-it went to show that. th oa OI ~es . ' some of. them had the coat on withIOme portion of their uniform left.
ey had been m the Umted States service, and had
1492• .Aft er700 got t.be.re p m tl'lTw- na ii· e,:
_
I saw were to"'.ards the ;11egroes b/ th: m~~~r acts or vwlence. The only acts of vio·
ar•How.long did that not continue 7 I staid there probably half · or three-quarters of
• HThad it predtty much ceased when you left 1 No sir. it was still go·
e next ay when you got th
'
'
mg on.
e. Did you see an of that o er~ you sa! the sh~riff's po~se "'.as going about for
Did you see the sh~riff himfelf~e eNgag~d. d~doting or d?1ng·v10Ience 7 I did not.
~!:;e org1aJz~~ I :id Iot see tdhe posse from
9 they left the court-house, where thef
.
g w en 1 ,passe , till they got

::ry f .

'
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th

treet . they then went off in another direction, and I saw nothing of the posse
to ou ~
'
th t a on Wednesday.
. .
·
again until I went to towna w st b ble to tell whether they were a 1dmg the rioters,
1497. You did not see the~ so as o e.a. I did not
1
or 1498.
attempti.ng
to suppit·eh~sfi
Did you
see is t~ee:::~!\~.h~~~~
· ~~en shot 1 ·I did.
1499 'Vas he a white man? He was.
d
tk
17 I
1500: 'Vhere was he when he was
1501.ofWhere
he ;when
sa" 11 ec1 ~ th e other street.
Vancewas
street
I do you
not reco
eorner

~~~t

H~ !~s s~~;;'aing at a grocer;ir or saloon ?n tre

other
man.
1502.
Where was h e sh ot 7· I d 0 1? ot know .' I
he hail. A couple of men were hol~mgh bun up.
1503. Did you afterwards asc~rtam t e n1~~~
name ; he was a fireman ~f engme No? 2 ~ ha~e
1504. barracks.
Have you Smee
~een II"?vethbe een
a1~y
Benton
m .Mem phis

He was standmg there with an-

merely askeil if he had been shot.

He said
•

who had died 1
If theaid man
no attention to it.

I have heard his
.
leen in the quartermaster's department, 1.n
I've been captain of company C, Memphis
.

enrolled
militia.you notice
. d th econ d u ct of these colored soldiers in Memphis previous to this
l505. Have
h t t . uiet and orderly, or disorderly and
last riot? I have.
lf>06. What was their .deportment on ~ e s ~~e !hi~rn in them, they've cert~inly b.een
riotous ·1 As a general thmg, when theyd ve h lf ff th{ sidewalk by a negro m Umted
.
I' e once been shove ' myse ' o
.
h
d
. d
very boisterous.
v .
th t he did not wish to get mto t. e mu ·
States
uniform,
for
the
simpl
e
reason
ha
•h
'
t
n
in
the
same
way?
I
have
not notice
1507. Have you seen them treat ot er" I e me
them particularly.
h
d
k a d disorderly? Very frequently.
n
d I ar languaO'e? I have.
1508. Have you seen t em run
1509. H
H ave
hea:·dhth~dmthse
ob~~~~~:t~n""vfa~o-uaO'e,
as"regards the police 1 No, sir;
1510.
ave you
you eve1
ear
emu
b
b
"
not as regards the polke:
I' h ·d them use very obscene language to citizens.
1511 . Have you to mt1zens 1
ve ea:
' heard th em use every description of obscene
ff th sidewalk using language not fit
1512. What have you heard them say. I. ".e
e
'
fa.nguage to c1't"
1zi;11s. I've seen them push c1t1zens o
_
to be used
by
white
or
black.
I
do
not
know
that
I
could
repeat
the
Ian
7
1
pecimen of that anguage ·
G.
151 3. 1ve us ~ s
hat it was not at all proper.
guage used. It is enough to say t. · 7 N t v r frequent, occasional.
.
1514. vVas this a f1~equent occm1~n~h. c·t/qui:/ peaceab le, and orderly 1 Yes,. SIT, aslad
1
5. Were the
negroes
m of eth em m
. m'y employ ' and never had occas10n to n
as 151
I noticed.
I'veresident
bad a good
many
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1527. Whose wounds did you dress 1 I assisted in dressing the wounds of Stevens: and
Nally, I think his name was, a policeman; also another policeman who had his finger or
thumb shot off. The nPxt morning I assisted in dressing the broken arm of a negro,
broken by a shot, aud of another negro man who had been cut-that was all.
1528. State the nature of the wounds of the white men? One of them, I think his name
is Nally; I am not s ure, but think he is a brother-in-law of the recorder, Johu C. Creig·hton.
He was shot in both legs, the bullet in each case passing through the leg and making a
flesh wound. vVe sent him home. I was called in consultation to see the other man,
Stevens. He died. He was shot in the upper third of the thigh. It was a pistol ball: it
passed through the bone, shattering it above and below. The intention was when I was first
brought in consultation to amputate the limb, but the surgeons co11cluded to give him a
chance to save his leg. He was himself very much opposed to having his leg taken off.
1529. How did the wound appear to have been given ? I do not know. I probed the
wound; he remarked that he fell through a bridge just as he was shot. I made the suggestion in
that
his own pistol might have caused the wound. I practice surgery very little, except
consultation.
1530. Was there any powder mark about the wound 1 It would have been as well upon
the clothing as upon the wou11d. There was a black mark around the wound that is not
usual for a gunshot wound.
.
1531. Then you <lo not give any opinion yourself as to the way the wound was inflicted?
It went almcst directly through the bone, shattering it in every direction. Dr. Keller performed the surgical operation of dressing the wound. The other white mrLn had bis finger
shot off-the encl of it; he made more comp laint of it than either of the others. One of the
negroes
had his arm fractured, and the other had some cuts upon his face and on the back
of
his head.
1532. How were the cuts made? He said he was just out of his house, and 1vas struck
with a stone and club. I saw another white man, an engineer of No. 5 company; he was
evidently dying ; he was attended by others, and I made no examination of his wounds.
By,...Mr. SHANKLIN:
1533. Did you ascertain the n ame of the fireman who was shot and killed? I have heard
his name. I think it was Dunn; I am not certain.
1534. Where was his wound? In the back of the head.
1535. You state you have been living here for some time. 'Vhat has been the deportment
of the negro soldiers 011 the stn•ets of the city previous to this riot? They have been rather
mde when they were not on duty. They have been in the habit of taking most of the si dewalk.

any
faultBut
withthe
them
.
1516.
soldiers
you h ave £oun d the other way 7 That was only when they were

1536. Were they rude to whi te persons? They have never been so to me. I have seen
them
they evidently
at
all when
with them
myself. felt above their position in that way. I never had any difficulty

intoxi
cated
. that of frequent occurrence
.
7. N ot very frequent . I've never seen t.hem more
1517.
Was
than two or three times so.

1537. Have you seen them intoxicated upon the streets making a noise? Yes, sir; I have
seen
theminswearing
and making a noise, but that is usual both to wh ites and blacks when
they get
that condition.

By the CHAIRMAN:
'd's that since the 1st of January you
1518.
I under~tand
what.
yod e1~ave
sad uc\ ~n the part of the soldiers? I refer
have
on Then,
two or as
three
occas10ns seen
d1so1
y con

1530. Have you heard them using obscene language upon the streets? Yes, sir; I have.
15:39. Have you heard them use taunting language towards the police? I do not know
that l have. I have never seen any conflict between them a11d the police at 1111.
1540. Bat you think their conduct upon the streets has been i11decorous? I do not think
it has been general, but I have seen instances of it. When they were on duty I think th eir
conduct was correct; it was only when they got off by themselves that they behaved improperly.

to 1519.
two orThen
three within
years back.
.
·that time.
you h ave seen colored soldiers using improper language on
two
or three
Yes, have
sir. you seen, w1'th'm that
1520
Howoccasions?
many instances
. time ' of white people druµken, and
using
language? More
your knowl edge aud informaof oft~eres1de11t
c?nductnegroes
of ies1dweie.
. In e.d 7· That I could not say, for tte reason
. 15il.
. .. h,You
t . spoke
ort.ion
t10u,
a pi
opone, an d he was partly dressed m umform.
that I" saw
but

i~1proper

freq~e~tl:n~h~~ ~i~;~e;1:om

·ft

. our testimony committed on resident
- jily Mr. BROOMALL:
1">°') vVere the brutal murders of w hie~ you sp. ea11' m y
' -<~.
d d b t th t oue mstiince
saw no one killed directly but
. thatI one.
n eo-roes
I allu
e to
u e k~ll
saw
"1~ 2" here?
Did you
see any
of th
i ed 7. H .e I·s the only dead man I recollect seemg.
one"or..,,two wuunde d, b u t th ey w ent off agam ·

~r. WILLIAM

F. IRWIN sworn and examined.

~

•'

the CHAIRMAN:
.
lfi24.ByPlease
state your residence
and pro es sion 1 I have lived in Memphis for sixteen
years; am a physic!an.
.
..
h recent riot? I was.
].525. Were you m Memphis t~1mgl td e e of the riot? If so, please state what you know 1
l 526. nothing
Have you
anythe
per~ona
n?w mgs. I attended a good many of the wounded.
I know
about.
notous prncee

el

1541. Have they frequently been off by themselves? I have seen them frequently, or at
least,
negroes
having uniforms on; probably many of them have worn the u11iform after they
have been
dis charged.
1542. What have been the feelings and sentiments of the better class of the citize11.3 in regard to this riot, so far as you have been inform ed? It was a matter of regret with themevery 011e, so far as I know-that anything of this kind should have occurred. I think they
would have taken every means i11 their power to have stupped it. I think the riot ori gi nated
between the lower class of' whites and these negroes.
1543. Was it confined to the lower class? Yes, sir; I think so, entirely. I do not know
of one
respectable
person
to
go down
and quell
it. eng·aged in it at all, unless it was the sheriff, who summoned a posse
1544. Aud so far as you know, has been universally condemed by them? Yes, sir, it has.
1545. Has any encourngement wha tever been given to it, as far as you know, by the better
class of people here? So far as I k11ow there has not.
1546. Did you regard it as an accidental occurrence, or as premeditated? I have had no
means of forming any opinion on the subject. The rumor was various w1tys ; tlmt it W>Ls
premeditated, and that it happened accidentally by a row that occurred; both parties being
drawn iuto it as they came on the ground. I had no reason to know or suppuse anything
about it; it was u11expected to almost everybody. There had been several collisions between
the negro soldiers and the police. I recollect one several months ago dowu on Beal street.
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1547. Has there not been some feeling of jealousy and hostility existing between what you

term the lower classes and the negro population for some time 1 I cannot say there has been.
I think it more than likely there has been some feeling of the sort. I do not think the
negroes who have been inhabitants here have ever borne any other than a good reputation
among the citizens of this town.
1548. What have been the feelings and sentiments of the people of the city, so far as you
have been able to ascertain, towards the resident negroes 1 Have they been unkind, or have
they been perfectly kind 1 Perfectly kind-and I think the negroes will say so themselvesboth before the riots and since. I owned eleven or twelve before the war, and during the
riot they came-all of them-and staid at my house for protection.
1549. Those white persons who are engaged in draying, back-driving, working upon the
wharves, jobbing, and occupations of that sort, are, I understand, principally foreigners.
Has there not been some hostility exhibited between them and the negroes engaged in the
same occupation 1 Yes, sir, I think it has been a kind of a competition of labor.
1550. So far as the citizens of Memphis-owning property and engaged in regular business, employing hands-are concerned, are they as much inclined to employ negroes as white
men 1 Fully, and I think more so.
By Mr. BROOMALL:
1551. You have spoken of some instances of rude behavior on the part of negro soldiers.

Will you tell me, if you can remember it, how many instances you have seen within the last
year 1 I could not tell you. I've seen them going along the streets cursing and swearing
and behaving themselves very badly, especially when they were a little drunk. But a few
days before the riot I saw two persons walking along the street who were met by several
men in uniform. As they passed, I saw one of the negroes place his arms a-kimbo and put
his hand to his pistol. I think I've seen a thousand instances on the streets of noise and bad
behavior on their part.
1552. What was the conduct of the negro soldiers as compared with white soldiers when
equally drunk 1 I do11't know of any difference between them.
1553. You have said that the behavior of the rnsident blacks has been good for years. Do
you know whether the attacks of the mob were made on resident blacks 1 I do not know
anything about it. I am not accustomed to passing down that street.
1554. You have said that the public sentiment a mong the better class of citizens has always been against riotous proceedings and mob violence 1 Yes, entirely. I've heard frequent expressions that while this thing was commenced by the negroes, it was carried on by
the mob to an unjustifiable point.
1555. Was there not here, however, s. public sentiment, not among the better sort, but
among active, noisy, and busy politicians-Irish recorders and mayors, and that sort of
people-that would sustain the mob in wha t they have done? I think not. I have mixed,
however, very little among that cl1tss of people.
1556. Is there not among the Irish policemen and their friends a public fe eling that would
sustain the mob 1 I think it has grown up by the frequent quarrels they have had with
each other.
1557. As I understand it, almost all the officers here are not native Americans 1 No, sir;
they are almost all Irishmen.
1558. Those who eleet them are of course the ruling population of Memphis at this time;
and of course those who are elected will be of the class who elect them 1 I could not say.
Most of our elections for the last few years have been very slender. The voice of the re·
spectable people here has not been heard. The elections have been controlled by the Irish.
1559. How do you account for the fact that no public proceedings have been taken in
respect to the riots; that there has been no preaching against them, no public demonstra·
tions of any shape to discountenance them, and no efforts to relieve the wants of the. sufferers 1
I do not know whether there was any public demonstration or not. If I recollect aright, a.
Jetter was written to General Stoneman and a commission appointed by him.
By Mr. SHA1'KLIN:
1560. Why is it that these elections have been under the control of the Irish and lower

order of people here 1 I do not know, except that recently by th ~ franchise law many men
have not been able to vote. Then the Irish are a people that band and clan together more
than any other people in the world. They were always nearly able to control our elections
in olden times.
1561. Are not the better class of your people disfranchised by the laws of the State 1 Yes,
sir; particularly by the present Jaw.
1562. 1'Vere they not by the previous franchi se law 1 The previous law disfranchised a.
good many, but not near so many as the late law.
By the CHAIRMAN:
1563. On what grounds were they disfranchised 1 I presume because they wue disloyal

at that time.
1564. Was not that their own fault, or was it the fault of other parties 1 I presume it wa.s
their own fault.

1565. You have spoken of the present ch

t

f h
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fact.that the better portion of the populatio:~~~r:rd? f~ e h~y g?~ernment resul~i~g from the
I thmk if they had been allowed to vote th ffi.
is hranc ISed' IS that your op1mon 1 Yes.
been of a higher tone .
e 0 cers w 0 would have been elected would have
15tl6. Who is the present mayor of the city? ff
. p k
1567. Who was mayor of the cit at th b . I . IS name is ar .
voted? Park was then mayor of t?e city~ f~~~n~I ?U~ ~! the war, when tl~is better class
has never been an office that a good man could affi s. ns l•t term of office. r~ mayoralty
that ~he b~tter class of men could not be induced ~ 1 ~ t~ h\ve. The salary has been so small
0 a e t e office at all.
156". It these colored people of h
spectable, and so well ·thoull"bt of b; th::1b~~t~r 8 ~fak are peaceable, well-behaved, and rethe cause of some thirty or forty of them bein m ~ss. 0 { .the people of Memphis, what was
they were. I saw on!J down here at the doff.· ,:{ e1~c _m.cold blood 1 I do no'. know that
ge~tleman down town. I presume he heard f th ~ """ kil!ed. He was the servant of a
0
a p1~tol buckl ed nround his waist.
'
e iow by mght and ventured out. He bad
. fo 69 · Was there any reason for shootin him 1 N
·
twi: gets under way it is no easy matter t~ stop ·it o, sir. But when a mob of that descripIr>70. What was the character of the rum . ·
h
The rumor was that the neo-roes inteuded t ts you eard that the riot was premeditated ?
the affair grew simply out of an accid<>nt an~ ave a ;ow, and they had it. Other8 thought
1571. You have spoken of there bein
_was no premeditated by anybody.
the riot should h~ve taken place. Howgh~su~h::~~al ~egret.by.the citizens of Memphis that
By the conversatwn of evmybody
oun expiesswn amoug the better classes 7
1572. Has it found express·10 th
h h
.
1573. Has it b
bl'
.u roug t e public press 1 I think it has
J
. y pu IC meetmgs 1 I do not know of an
•
574. Has it found expression throu"'h the
I . 1
y.
spoken of in the pulpits or not.
"
pu pits · I do not know whether it has been
By Mr. SHANKLIN:
. 1575. I ask you whether General Ston

h
.
did. not forbi? the collection or assembliu;~a~h w en he proclaimed mar~ial law. in this city
phis 1 He did, undoubtedly.
" 0
e people for any purpose m the city of MemBy Mr. BROOMALL:

It has
of its beiug revoked.
·
1577. Washeaskedtog· I
· ·
that he was.
ive permisswn
1576. How long did that last 1

l

d
.
. .
aste until this time, I believe; I have not heard
fi
or a public meeting to be held 1 I do not know

Dr. J. M. KELLER sworn and exan~ined.
By the CHAIRMAN:
1578. Please state your . "d

d
physician.
i esi ence an profession? llfy residence is in Memphis. I am a
1579. How long have you re "d d h
1 N
absent, ten years.
si e ere·
ot including the time of the war, when I wa,
l~bO. Where were y.ou during the war? I h
.
.
fo81. Were you here at the time of th . .· t~ t ye conf~dei ate service as a surgeon.
1582 Ha
I
e 110 .
es su· .
ve you any mow ledge of. the riotous r ' d".
·
b 1583. What professional knowledge have y~u) o~eh 13g_s 1 None except professionally.
uggy ~nd horse up. I was summoned b the 8her·
a J.ust ~od~ to th~ stable to put my
I. told hun I was a physician and d"d
y b
hlff to assist hun ID puttmg down the riot.
0
right to command my time ' He sa~d tnot
~tyt e summons of a sheriff; that he had no
1 0
uncle rs
· tan d a mun ber are wounded
·
·
,, Sa"]me,
I "Tbourb professional
.
services
are needed as I
to the corner of St. Martin and Po~totoc ic t , t
~b emg the case, I will go." I went down
e16rst.woundedrnan I saw was a negro,
":ho bad been.wounded by a rock throw; h·ee \
behevo a P.oliceman had him, takiu ohim to the station-house. There was a Jar Y a 0 Y·.
I wa.s on the opposite side of the t. t geJ°umbe1 of bo.Ys foll~wmg, ballooing "kill him. R
sha..ll not kill him." The police mens h:~ .h. went over i.m~ediately, and said "Stop! you
desisted for a moment. The chief of olic im and ~ad theff pistols drawn at the time. Thej,
and ta.ke the boy off Just at that t• p I e, Cap tam Garrett, came up, ordered them to desist
go
·
ime Fwas approached
th a n d see a po l"iceman
that was shot
r h by a ge n tl eman, w 110 asked me to
t ink be had been wounded by an th:
rom \ s ig t examination of this neo-ro I did not
policeman Stevens, who had beenysh~~~nmore t ~n a rock thrown ~t him. I ,,;'e n; to see the
down about eight inches. It had beei d. th~ ~ 111 YJ1.-a very bad fracture ex tending up and
He was a brother-in-law to a gentle~ iessh Y 1• McGowan; he had applied a banda<>'e
~ultation with Drs. Irwin and Crei ht~~ w o asked me. to go and see hi111. I bad a c:;n~
mevitahly ensue, which it did soon ~fterw;1?des.next mornmg, and I fotmd tha t death would
1584. Were you called in reference to an other
d1
I saw one man who came into Dr Crei h/ , ffi wounh · I was trying to think. I be1icve
·
g on s 0 ce w o was wounded in the leg.
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1585. What was the character of this wouud iu the thigh of this policeman, Stevens 7 It
was evidently done by !\ large-sized pistol ball, which shattered the shaft of the bone at lea.st
eight inches, I think.
1586. How did the wound seem to have been given, as far as you could judge 1 There
was no exit of the ball; it entered the right leg about the upper third of the thigh. Where
the ball went to I was never enabled to ascertain, friends of the party objecting to a search
after death .. I made an incision eight inches long to get out pieces of the bone.
1587. Have you any' idea of the direction from which the ball came 1 It must have been
from diagonally in front.
1588. What was the direction of the wound 1 It was straight through, as far as I could
judge by runuing my finger in it. It was evidently anterior; it was not shot from the
posterior.
1589. vVas there any suggestion made as to how the wound was received- whether from
bis own pistol or that of anybody else 1 None at all ; it evidently was done by a second
party; it could not, I imagine, have been done by himself; the shot must have been almost
horizontal.
1590. Do you know what his position was when the wound was received 1 Only from
the statement of his fri ends.
By Mr. SHANKLIN:
1591. Where did you come from 1 Alabama is my native State. I married in Kentucky,
near Louisville. I received my education at the university at L ouisville; ten years ago I
came to this place.
1592. From your relations, professionally and otherwise, I presume you have bad pretty
free interchange of sentiments between yourself and the citizens of Memphis. What have
been the feelings and sentiments of the people so far as you could collect them, men of business and property here, in regard to the negro population 1 Has it been kind or unkind, in
your estimation 1 I can only judge from my own personal observation and intercourse, and
I presume, what I state in regard to myself, will accord with the experience of others here.
When I left this phice I believe I left thirty-three negroes, belonging to my mother's estate ;
since I came back they have borne the same relationship tbey formerly did, and I believe
that is true in respect to all faithful negrues; the only difficulty I have ever bad is with one
rn,:;ally boy, a boy about my ag·e, who had been gambling and drinking all his life-he induced the soldiers to be impudent to me sometimes
1593. "\Vhat bas been the deportment or general conduct of the resident negroes in the city,
peaceable 1 Very, indeed ; I cannot see any difference between now and before they were
free.
1594. Has the treatment of the whites towards these people been generally kind and considerate 1 Yes, sir, it bas.
159'>. Have their relations been friendly and agreeable 1 Yes, sir; I believe that in many
instances, if possible, they bave shown more disinterested kindness towards tbe negroes.
1596. vVhat, so far as you have observed it, has been the deportment of these colored soldiers in passing about the streets 1 Unfortunatl)ly, they have pushed me off the sidewalk
once or twice, and pushed some ladies off in my presence, and I knocked several of them
over. I would not allow a w bite man to do it in my presence. It was only when there were
bands or crowds together that they would do such things.
1597. Have they been frequently in the habit of appearing on the streets in a state of in"
toxicatiou or in liquor 7 On outer streets of the city I have seen them frequently in large
crowds, drunk.
1598. 'Vere they generally noisy and boisterous when drunk 1 They were impertinent,
excessively so-disposed to curse every white man they saw as a "sou of a bitch," if you
will pardon the expression.
By the CHAIRMAN:
1599. You say the conduct and deportment 0£ the negroes, except the colored soldiers of
whom you speak, was respectful and obedient to Jaw? Indolence is the only complaint I
could make against them.
1600. H ave yon known of their being insolent, or committing any crime ag11inst the law,
particulflrly? Nothing except indolence and vagrancy.
1601. Are there not some white people who are indolent and vagran t 1 Yes; a great many
of them. I know of no impertinence from negroes not soldiers. I, myself, have never been
subjected to any.
1602. But you state that these colored soldiers, when under the influence of liquor, have
been impertinent oftentimes 1 I do not know whether they have been under the influence of
liquor or not, they have been impertinent to me once or twice.
1603. For how long a period has this extended back 1 I think tbe last occurrence of the
sort \Yas under the.s e circumst.uwes: I had been sent for to see l\D old gentleman, three miles
in the country. His son came for me and took me out in a hflck. It was night when I came
baek : the hack man stopped on South street to iight his lamps; I had fallen asleep from
fat igue; wbcu the hack stoppPd I found about a Juzen negro soldiers around the hack; it ex·
citeJ me naturnlly; one of the soldiers was a boy I hall k nown since the war; said he, ''That
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~s
Ke~l~, Jet ~im alone;". the others ha~ hold of the horses. I paid no attention to it, but
th ~ ~ satis ; lk! at myMh~vmg known this boy prevented trouble. The afternoon before
a w.as "a mg on am street, between Monroe and Madison. Next before me was a
la.dy I did not know. I saw~ negro soldier, holding his bead down intentional! shove her
off ?f. the pavement ; my first impulse was t~ knock him down, which I did. If
bad been
a "h.1te man I would have. done the same thmg. There were two Illinois soldiers resent at
the ~une,c cavalrymen, I thmk, who took my part, and would have killed the negr~ 1·r I bad
not mteriered.
'
1604. Was the driver of the hack a white man or a negro? A white man
1~05. Have you seen instances of disorderly conduct among the white people7 Yes; I see
wb1~e people drunk i;iearly every day.
·
1606. A~·e they bo1st; rous and obstreperous also 7 Yes, sir.
y 160~. Dlt Y1?u learn of a large number of these colored citizens being killed in the riot 7
e~, Sil';
e 1beve I heard a hundred reports about it. I did see one dead man; this was ~
po iceman. I ave no doubt there were a number killed.
"
l608. Ofdthat number w~at proportion were of this class you have spoken of as obedient 7
I have no 1 ea, because I did not see them.
·
. 1609. Wba t justification was there- I ask you as a southern man as a man who has bee
~n the confederat~ s~rvice-for k!lling that cl>1ss of people ? I presu'me you must account fo~
it on th~ same prmc1ple yo.u do for the proceedings of a ll mob 3 or riots. The sides collect
one agamst the other, agamst Jaw and order, and murder will ensue
'
!6~0. 'iibat was th~ particular motive the mob had in killing thes~ innocent people 7 I do
~o now ow many mnocent people were killed. I heard a number of shots fired · I be
heve the negroes were not armed. and excepting some of the soldiers as far as m Jm~wled" ex.ten(s, ha:e been re:pectful; . I have no idea what the motive w~s for killin~ soldiers~~
pnva e neg1o~s. I p1esume 1t 1s a con.ceded ~oin.t that the sons of Erin do n ot like the sons
of. Ham, part~cul.a1 ly when they come m confhct I'll their wages. That may have had some
tb~~~mfu~
-

Je

1

MAY

29, Hl66.

Mrs. MINERYA E. HEWITT sworn and examined.
By the CHAIRMAN :
Where do you reside 1 Jn Memphis.
m~· WI-I hat is yomh
· occbnpation 1 On.ly a housekeeper; I have no occupation particularly.
. . ave you a us and! Yes, sir, I have.
1613. H,·nv long have yoi_i resided .in Memphis? Eleven years.
16 1 ~. "\\.ere you here dunng the nots 1 Yes, sir, I was.
li,fo. p1d !on ~ee anything in connexion with it 1 If so, state what you saw? I saw them
on ues . ay 1unnrng by my hons~. I walked out to the gate to see them. Most of them
wire pa°11cemen anned; fl: lew c1t1zens had shot-guns. I did not know one of them a t all o\.
co ?re .man came by, gomg home. He had no arms. A white man came alotJO' with a · .:
si?ewalk. I thought he was going to strike
th
. ·
e negro a a ate et m bis hand which the man took from him Just
h~n a pohceman started out and called on him t? shoot the son of a bitch. That fri · htened
\is :dan and hd ~ta1ted to run., A gentleman .said, "Don't run, boys, for God's sak~" H e
Bar
on, an JUSt as I got m I heard a pistol fired. I do not know whether the hit
the man or not. I was told they bad shot a black man out there, but whether it wa: the
man t~ey took the hatchet from, or another man I d on't know ' The next d I d' d t
'
·
ay
1 no see
anythmg at all.
What language did the citizen use towards the negro who had the hatC'het 7 H e
d1·al616.
not curse him at ail; he just told him to halt and surrender
· ·
N;6~i~'. od~ ~oo~~~·kkoh', of youl· o;nkl~nowledlfie, whether thls negro was killed or not 1
th~ str~et with a ha~ on h;:~tould~r'.n it must ave been another colored man I saw in
1~10.

t~t1heb~~l~~~ a~lbordered ~edneg~·o o~ t~e

h~~~:

i

By Mr. SHANKLIN:
1618. How long have you been living in the town of Memphis? Several ears
161~. tHh ave youfever seen many soldiers passing by ycur house 7 Veryyfew 'passed my
house,
ey were urther south.

!~~~~:lH{~·f; .r:~~~;~~eth~~fo~~:t:!J~~e~·~~diY,~~~:~:f ~{el°i:1~~t~~e~!.; ~::~h:lyb~~~

self and famii/m a a .

very one I ve seen has been respectful; always been so to my -

VESTA E . LITTLEFIELD sworn and examined.
By the CHAIRMAN:
16~~· H ow long have you lived in Memphis 1 Very nearly three ears.
16~-· V\;'cre you here when. ~he recent riots took place ? Ye•, sir. y
sh~~.~\ ~~~~l'~~~ttylyu s;w!t1! anydthiug, tha; ,took place in relative therel;o. I saw a negro
e w o i was one by. !here was a wagon between him and me.
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1624. Was it a n egro who ran out of a house 1 I think not. I think the n egro I saw shot
w as on the other side of the street.
1625. Did this negro have a ham or anything on bis shoulder? Nothing at all; be was
w alking quietly along the street. The ball struck him on the top of bis head, but did not kill
him. He walked along, and some of the mob caught him. I saw him fall. He fell right in
the gutter. He was not injured seriously, but got up and walked aiong.
1626. Was the mob composed of white men 1 Yes, sir; I think mostly of policemen and
Irishmen.
1627. Wh at was the mob saying? I could not bear what they were saying, there was so
much excitement. I would not be able to identify a single person there.

these outrages to justice 1 I understood it to be this: that General Stoneman bad taken
charge o( the affairs of the city so far as they were connected with the riot; that he would
manage t'1em himself, and did not want citizens to interfere in it in any way whatever.
1641. Was that the proclamation itself, or your inference from it? It was directly in bis
·
proclamation that they should not organize for any purpose whatever.
1642. Is that the reason why the citizens here have taken no measures to bring the perpe·
trators of these outrages to justice 1 I think this in regard to the better class of the citizens
?f Memphis-that they opposed this thing and deprecated it; but when Gen eral Stoneman
1ssue.d that ?rde~", they felt they were not p1ivileged to investigate that matter any further;
that 1t was m bis bands; that be was an officer of the United States army and would attend
to it himself. He api;>ointed a committee to investigate the matter, composed of General
~~nkle, Marcus J. Wngbt, who was a general of the confederate army, and others; and the
c1t1zens felt that they were not permitted to bave anything further to do with it.
1643. Did you understand that they prohibited the citizens from having the men who committed th~ ~urders, burning.' and ravishing during the riot arrested and bound over to answer the md1ctments that might be fou~d against them 1 No, sir; I did not unclerstand it in
that way. We have bad some civil law. We have an attorney general and a criminal court
whose duty it is to convene a grand jury and investigate the matter.
'
1644. Is it not the duty of every citizen, when be knows the perpetration of crime, to take
measures to bring the perpetrators to justice 1 It is, unquestionably.
1645. Has that duty been performed by the citizens of this place, so far as you know 1 I
do not know of anybody who has been arrested in the case. There were some men arrested
here, as I understood, when this commission of General Runkle was org~nized. I do not
know it of my own knowledge.

JOHN MARTIN sworn and examined.
By the CHAIRMAN.:
1628. Please state your residence and •business 1 I live in Memphis. I have been engaged in the practice of law for some time.
1629. How long have you lived in Memphis 1 Twenty-four years; with the exception of
two or three years, all the time.
1630. 'Vhere were those two or three years spent 1 On a plantation below Helena, Ar-·
kansas. I sold out my plantation in 1852 to General Pillow. I came back in l !-'5l.
163l. W ere you here during the recent riots 1 I was at Nashville. !left Nashville on the
evening tbe riot commenced and got here tbe next evening.
1632. Did you see any of thl' riotous proceedings 1 If so, please state what you saw. I
believe not, of my own know ledge. There was a little trouble in Chelsea, in my immediate
nei ghborhood, on Friday afternoon. I reached home before it bad entirely subsided. It did
not amount to much. There had been a picnic out in that neighborhood. In the afternoon
about five o'clock a parcel of drunken Irishmen came along there and shot at some negroes
in the neighborhood close to my house. I suppose it was just the result of the bad state of
feeling existing between that class of people and the negroes. They got excited about the
riot and did not feel that it was over entirely. Th ere was no cause whatever for their conduct. I had a negro who was a brick-maker, and two or three negro men were employed
with him. They commenced shooting among them, and passed down to a little negro settlement below and shot two or three negroes there.
16:~3. Who were the negroes shot? I do not know them personally. None of them were
badly hurt. One of them was shot through the arm. The other was shot through the leg.
I did not see them.
1634. Were there any steps taken to arrest these men 1 None at all that I beard of. A
battalion of regular soldiers of the 16th infantry came into my neighborhood, reaching there
on Saturday night. On Sunday morning I went over to see the commanding officer, and
told him about this thing. While there a Mr. Anderson, in the neighborhood, came overand
asked him if be bad any power to take testimony in a case of this kind. H e said be bad not.
He referred him to General Stoneman. Mr. Anderson remarked that be knew of parties en·
gaged in this thing.
1635. Can you state tho reasons why any measures have not been taken by the civil autbori tiAs to bring these men who shot the negroes to justice 1 I do not know of any reason
particularly. I know this: there was an effort made by some citizens here, and I co-operated
with them, to make an investigation of this thing, We appli ed to Gencrnl Stoneman to cooperjlte with us, but be ignored us entirely. He said he would attend to this thing himself.
H e forbid by proclamation any assemblage of citizens at all for the purpose of investigating
this matter.
1636. Was application made to General Stoneman for permission to bold a public meeting
to investigate this riot and bring the offending parties to justice; and did he refuse to permit such a meeting to be held 1 No, sir; I did not say that. I said this: There was a
deputation of citizens who waited on General Stoneman, who offered their co·operation, with
a view of stopping any further 1iotous proceedings, and that General Stoneman issued his
proclamation, refusing to have anything to do with citizens.
16:37. Who was that deputation composed of? The mayor co-operated with them-Colonel
McMahon, editor of the Appeal, R. C. Brinkley, and others.
1688. '\Vas the communication of these gentlemen of whom you speak for the purpose of
inv~stigating this matter, or for raising a force to co-operate with the United States autbori·
ties in order to put down any further resistance to laws 1 ' lt was for the purpose of co-operating with General Stoneman to stop further riotous proceedings, and not for the purpose of
investigation.
1639. Then, did I understand you correctly that General Stoneman refused to permit citi·
zeus to hold any meeting 1 No; General Stoneman answered the communication addressed
to him prohibiting any organization of citizens for any purpose whatever. The police, how·
ever, were to be permitted to go on and perform their duties.
J 640. Did you understand the purport of that proclamation to be to pre>ent citizens of the
own from co-operating together to denoun~e these proceedings and bring the perpetrators oi

By Mr. SHANKLIN:
.1646. I ask you whether the citizens of the city and State have any means of bringing
v10lators of law and order to justice other than through the courts and public officers 1 No
other that I know of. We have here in the city of Memphis a criminal court embracing
four sub.districts, including Memphis and suburbs.
·
16~7 . Did not you understand the proclamation of General Stoneman as declm·ing martial
law m the city of Memphis, and prohibiting any assemblage or concert of action on the part
of the citizens in relation to this matter 1 I did.
1648. Then if the citizens had no right under that proclamation to act in concert, could
&ny such measures as you have been inquired about been taken 1 I think not.
1649. That proclamation, however, .did not prevent the leo-al authorities from the dis·
charge of their duties 1 I should think not.
"
By Mr. BROOMALL:
1650. Did you offer to combine for the purpose of bringing these offenders to justice or to
prevent fu~ther outra~es 1 To prev.ent hut.her outrages. It d~v~lved. upon our criminal
court t? brmg these onenders to JUStICe. It 1s the duty of the cnmmal JUdg·e to charge the
grand Jury to search out all violators of the law.
~651.. Hnt tba.t is on initiatory steps taken by the action of individuals, is it not 1 No, sir.
It 1s theu duty to, whether complaints are made or not.
1652. In the case of an ordinary murder you do not wait for the grand jury, do you, before
steps are taken to arrest the offende11 No, sir. He is arrest ed and imprisoned or bound over.
1653. You spok e of General Stoneman declaring martial law. Did bis proclamation de·
clare martial law.'! I do not know.
16?4. Was not m~rtial law. already in existence here 1 It bas been a condition of quasi
martial law all the time, I believe. It ·was our understanding however that he took entire
charge of the city for the time being.
'
'
·
1655. Wba.t is the probability ofany of these offenders being brought to justice from your
k~owle.dge ot the people, c?urts, magistrates, police, mayor and other authorities here ? I
tbmk from the general beanng and temp er of the people of the city the citizens would be
gl11d to see b~ougbt to trial n:nd p~nishment the perpetrators of any o~trages committed, that
~ere 1;10t 1ust1fied by the act10n of the negroes at the time the riot broke out. And in connex
10~ w1~h that I may say I have not seen any respectable gentleman who did not deprecate
this tlung.
.
1656. You speak of this being the feeling of the best citizens. Is there not a class here powe~ul enoug~ to ~.e ep in of?ce riotous policemen and a drunken mayor who would, to a certam ext~nt, JUsl!fy these notous proceedings 1 I may answer that in this way: There is an
antagomsm, undoubtedly, and has been ever since I have known this town, (and I have been
here twenty-four years,) between the negroes and Irish. 'l'he present mayor, who is understood to be a ?run ken mayor, was £i:st elected in 186J. He was not then a drunken mayor.
He was cons1.dered a very fine busmess man, and is now, when sober, probably the best
m~yor Memphis b~s had. He was electea then under the patronage of the Irish, and was sns·
tamed by ~~od c1t1zens fort.he purp?se of ridding ourselves of a mayor who was incompetent
for. the ~os1t10n .. After t.hat. be contmued to be el ected, probably by the Irish vote, for a maJOnty of the votmg populat10n bad gone south into the war, leaviug the Irish population at
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h ome. At the last election the legislature of Tennessee b11d passed a franchise bill that pre·
vented a irreat many from voting who would have voted against this man. The Irish having
remained home during th~ war, elected him again.
1657. Your jurors are made up to quite an extent, are they not, out of this disorderly class 1
I do not know that you can properly term them disorderly.
1658. I refer to the class that bas this antagonistic·feeling towards the negroes? No, sir;
I do not think there is a very large class of that description here.
1659. Would there not be likely to be at least one on eyery jury of that class? Yes; I
suppose three or four.
1660. vVould it be possible, then, through your courts, under their present organization, to
punish the perpetrators of outrages such as have been comm itted here during the recent
riots ? I cannot answer that, for I do not know what estimate these men place upon the value
of their oaths.
1661. The noisy public sentiment, then, does not emanate from the best citizens ? Does it
not come from a class below them, such as the police is taken from ? That class are evi·
dently in control here in elections and things of that kind, to a certain extent.
1662. And from that class your jurors are taken? vVell, we have jurors from all classes;
our grand juries are usually composed of the hest citizens in town. For the petit juries there
is a class of people who hang about the court-house looking for a chance to get a dollar, and
the sheriff summons them very often as jurors.
Hi63. As a general rule how impartial would they be in the trial of an outrage committed
by a white man p n a negro 1 I am satisfied you could get men here who would punish such
outrages.
1664. But I am now speaking of the chances Ol'. probability of conviction, supposing one
man of that class to be on the jury 1 He hangs the jury for that term, of course.
By Mr SHANKLIN:
1665. Have you remained during the war in the city of Memphis ? All the time; I
was here during the confederate rule. I remained when the town was captured by the fedel'lt
authorities, and I have been here ever since.
1666. I understand the reason given by you for the exclusion of the orderly and betterp~
tion from the elections is, that, under the laws of the State, they have beeu prescribed
They have been disfranchised ; yes, sir. A law was passed by the legislature of Tenues
requiring C€rtain conditions before a man could exercise the elective franchise which prevemo
ed a great many of our people from voting who would vote right in our elections if they h..
a chance.
1667. Have you been disfranchised 1 No, sir; I have not. I was here and voted in tM
election for President, H.ncl governor; probably that gave me the right to vote in all electioll
under the franchi se law. The recent franchise law would disfran chise me; they require a
oath I could not take. vVhile I have been as g·ood a Union man, probably, as any in Temnessee, yet every relation I had in the world, except my own immediate family, was involv..
in the rebellion, and I could not come forward and swear I had no sympathy with that peopll.
I bad no sympathy for rebellion.
1()68. Does the oath under the recent law go that far 1 I think so.
.
1669. vVhat is the feeling OD the part of the orderly portion of the people of Memphis towa rd the freed people here who have been residents of Memphis? I can tell you that I kno.,,,
probably, as much about that thing as anybody here. My business has thrown me a gnll&
deal among the uegro population here, the old barbers, draymen, and all that class of Ill'
groes. I have heard the expression of opinion upon the part of these negroes and on the pllt
of the citizens toward them. I have observed the conduct of the older a nd better class ti
citizens he1:e, and I know they acquiesce in the present condition of things. They have noth·
ing but the kindest feelings fur these negroes, and the negroes have nothing but the kindest
feelings towards them. To illustrate the feeling on the part of the negroes : I was a candi·
date for attorney general of the criminal court at the election the other day; we held an election in violation of that franchise law, because we believed it to be unconstitutional. I have
no doubt myself that it is unconstitutional; at any rate it is to be tested. Some four or five of
us ran a race in that election ; the old negroes of this town came to me and said they had a
certain influence they desired to exert, and I a m satisfied they worked for me in that election.
There is certainly a kind feeling existing here between the negroes and the old citizens; we
prefer to employ them ; we keep them in our families ; and there is nothing but the best feel•
ings existing.
WiO. What has been the conduct of the negroes here? First-rate.
1671. What bas been the conduct and behavior of those colored soldiers who have been
about the streets of the city for the past four or five months 1 Has it been orderly, peaceable
and quiet, or has it been disorderly and rude 1 Of my own personal knowledge I ha.ve never
seen anyt.hi11g, even upon the part of necrro soldiers, that was not orderly and quiet; I have
heard of turbulence and drunkenness on the part of a few . I knew a good many of the negro
soldiers who were from the city, and I never met one who was n ot respectful to me: I have
al ways treated them kindly. I know of some instances where they really did not go into the
a rmy voluntarily; they were rnther forced into it. D own about the fortifications where tWs

riot commenced and where whiskey shops gave them every opportunity to obtain liquor, the
genera.I understanding was, that some of them would get drunk, and I think this whole riot,
probably, commenced from some disorderly conduct on the part of some drunken negro
aoldiers.
·
1672. If the population of Memphis could vote as they did before the rebellion, is it your
opinion, from your knowledge of the character of the people here, that you would have city
authorities here who would be able to m ain tain order, quiet, and peace? The population of
Memphis is greatly changed since the war. There is a very large element in here now that did
not exist before the war; but I think myself, candidly, that if the elective franchise was
lhrown open to every man who under the laws of Tennessee was entitled to vote before the
war, we could elect a mayor, city council, and police, who would preserve order.
1673. Under the present franchise law you havfl some doubt, however, whether you can
do it or not? Yea, sir; I have very great doubt. For instance, there is a large foreign element that remained here during the war, laboring Irish, Germans, &c., who voted under the
old franchise law, and will have no trouble in getting their certificates again. There are a
great many of the same general class of people who would have no scruple about taking the
oath, whatever U1ay have been their sympathies or action during the war. I think as the
law now st.ands there is very little hope of any improvement in our elections. If the law
should be decided to be constitutional, which I am very confident it will not be, it is certainly
Tery unfortunate for Memphis that it should ever have been passed.
By Mr. BROOMALL :
1674. What kind of a judge of a good white man is a negro? You will £nd a great many
intelligent, shrewd negroes, who will judge of a man pretty well.
1675. Suppose you were to have a mayor chosen by the Irish and that class of men who
control your elections h ere, or one chosen by the resident negroes; which do you think you
would prefer to trust your life and property under ? I will answer that question frankly,
though not directly. I will state that I am very anxious myself, candidly, that the negro
1hould be intrusted, nuder proper limitations, with the elective franchise. I am well satisfied
we have a large negro population here that would vote very intelligently and understanding·
ly-with quite as much understanding, and probably more than some of our white men entitled to the franchise. And, gentlemen, I say to you this- that while a majority of what we
understand to be radicals in Tennessee- I mean in Eitstern Tennessee- will not permit the
negro to have any show, so far as I am concerned, I hope to see the day very soon when the
Degro will be educated and permitted to vote.
By Mr. SHANKLIN :
1676. In the present condition of the negro as to morals and education, would yon regard
It as safe or advisable that the elective fra nchise should be extended to them indiscriminately
U to white men, that is, to all male citizens over twenty-one years of age, with residence 1
I think it would be a great deal better for the elective franchise to be extended to the negro
with limitation.
1677. In the present condition of the negro, would you consider it ~afe or prudent to exland indiscriminate fran chise to him? I have been an old-line whig iill my life, a nd have
eeen too much of a franchise any how among white people. To answer the question directly,
I do not believe it would. I think to give them a limited franchise, and educate them up to
II, would be the best course.
By Mr. BROOMALL:
1678. Would you not think it best to have some limitation as to white population also ?
I always thought that.
1679. You would then make impartial suffrage based upon education? Education, I suppoae, would be the only practicable limitation; I always thought, myself, that a property
taalifie11tion would be best when it could be reached in that way.

A. N. EDMUNDS sworn and examined.
By the CHAIRMAN:
1680. State your residence and business? Memphis ; I am in the commission business.
1681. How long have you resided in Memphis ? Twenty-one years next July.
168'i. Were yon here during the recent riots 1 Yes, sir.
1683. Do you know anything of the riotous proceedings that took place? Nothing of my
own knowledge.
1684. Did you have a store rented to a man by the name of Egbert? Yes, sir.
1685. Do you know of any threats of violen ce against him ? All I know is this: I
lard some talk across the street; I did not hear any words. This man, Egbert, rented a
1tore over across on St. Martin street ; I thought be was a gentlemim when I rented to h;m,
He had 11 lady with him I supposed to be his wife. Some mc.nths afterward ·t{1is lady left
Mm, went up to Illinois, and has never returned. He took a negro woman with him, and
lhe was there all the time after his wife left. H e rented a room in the house to her without
·~~
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my knowledge or consent; bis lease from me forbid him to snb-let. Since his wife left him,
h e bas been sleeping in her room with her, staying all the while. The crowd went thell
one night to burn up the house during the riot. I went down to make some inquiry abou&
it, but I could not find out anything about it, and I just told this mau he bad to leave ut'f
house. The next day the county clerk notified me that he would bold my house responsibfa
for the taxes; that this man was holding the house and carrying on business without payillf
any license. H e sent an officer down and closed up the house; I got clear of him m thil
way, although he was in my debt forty or fifty dollars. During the time of the riot I WU
standing on the corner of Pontotoc street; I saw this same man on the corner of Vance street,
fifty yards away, and another man talking with him; I could not bear what passed between
them. I saw the man draw a pistol on him, and expected be would shoot him; he did no&
shoot. Egbert came back making some pretty heavy threats of what be was going to do.
1686. Did he do anything 1 Nothing that I saw.
1()87. Was your property threatened by the mob 1 Not that I beard, only by the common
talk-that a man who lived there with negroes would not be safe.
1688. Who threatened all these houses in that neighborhood 1 It was just the commOI
talk. The negroes were just rnnning and saying they were all going to be burned out tha&
night. I paid no attent.ion to it. There was a woman who came up and said she heard the7
were going to burn her house. I told her if she observed any signs to come up aud tell mf,
and I would guard her house. There was a man who rented some houses of me overoa
Market street; he said he heard his houses were going to be burned because be rented 0111
to a negro ; but there was no attempt made to burn them.
1689. Did you see any houses burned that night 1 I saw some burning down on the
Overton settlement, in our neighborhood.
H190. ~ad you any fears, at any time, that your property would be burned 1 I have DO&
had any tears that have caused me to set up nights, or to lose any sleep. I saw the chie( II
police, Ben. Garrett, and asked him about it. He said there would be no fires, and I woul.t
not be in any clanger at all. I bad confidence in w bat be told me, went to bed, and did no&
give myself any trouble about it.
16~1. Do you ki;iow of any buildings being burn~ in the city of Memphis during the riollf
Not m my own neighborhood; I have heard of thell' being burnt elsewhere.
169~. Did you give as a reason for Egbert leaving your house that you were afraid lie
would be burned out? If Egbert had staid there, paid bis rent, and minded his promileli
he would not b1we been interfered with.
1693. Did you have any fears of it at all 7 Only for the reason that be was trading 'lrill
the negroes, and ~elling !iquor to the negroes all. the wh.ile. I bad my fears about it Ci
that reasou, and for nothmg else. I have seen him sell liquor to negroes.
1694. H1we you seen other people selling liquor to negroes 1 I do not know that I
saw liquor sold to uegroes by white men elsewhere.
1695. Have you seen negroes drink in his house 1 Yes, sir; when I have been there
lecting my rents, I have seen negroes drink there, both men and women.
By Mr. SHANKLIN:
1696. It was, then, the character of the house kept by this man Egbert that aroused
apprehensions 1 Yes, sir. I understood be had left town, but I went down there last
~nd he was there with this same woman. This morning I went down, and saw him
JUSt before I was summoned to this committee. A black woman, who lives in the other
of the house, to!d me this man, Egbert, bad been coming back and sleeping with this y
woman every mgbt.
1697. You are an old citizen here, and are familiar, I presume, with the sentiments o(
people ; is there ~ny u.nkind .or bostHe feeling existing, so far as you know, between
resident populatwn ot the city, white a nd black 1 None in the world between soothe
and the negroes. I think there is a more kindly feeling between Americans, southe
and negroe.s, than there is between the negroes and the northern class of people that
here. I thmk the negroes would go to the southerners quicker for a favor, to ask for mo
than they would to any of these foreigners.
·
1698. Has there been some feeling between laborers, such as white draymen, back
~nd han~s .about t?e w barf, and the negro popul.ation engaged in the same business 1.
is my opm1on, so far as I have bad the opportumty of observing. So far as any hostile
ing exists between the two nations, I think it is between the Irish and neo-roes. I t
the negro population here look upon the old residents- southerners-as their best fri
and would like t<i have their protection if they were to get into any trouble with the
population.
By the CHAIRMAN:
1699. When they got into difficulty with this Irish population did these old citizens
tect them 7 Every old citizen I heard speak on the subject said only one portion of the
groes were to be blamed at all: they were the negro soldiers who bad been mustered out,
mo11;ey, went to these groceries and saloons round town, got drunk and raised a fuss.
the mnocent negroes, who bad nothing to do with it at all, suffered from the mob.
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1700. Did these old citizens, who are so friendly to the negro, attempt to ·protect the ne·

poes who suffered

from the riot 1 Yes, sir; all the time.

1701. Wbst did they do7 They tried to keep these men where they would not be hurt,

llld to protect them as much as possible.

170'2. Did they have any concerted movement to stop this murderin[J', burning, robbing
d ravishing of these innocent men, women, and children 1 I could not say as to that; I

61 D~t know how it was. I know that a generality of the citizens were in favor of stopping
'8not.

1703. Has this generality of <'.iti zens taken any measures to bring these parties to justice 1

I do not know anything about that.

1704. What have the people you speak of, as a body, done to vindicate the laws, vindicate
Memphis 1 I could not say, of my own

Jamee, and vindicate the reputation of the city of

'bowledg11, that they bad done anything.
1705. What, then, was their good will worth? It was only for the present; for instance,
I Degro would come along the street and the crowd would bait him ; they would step up and
•C118e the negro, and induce the crowd to let him go.
1706. How many cases of that kind did you see 1 I did not see more than two or three ;
I got my information from Mr. F erguson, who lives in the neighborhood, and who told me
liDw the whole thing started.
·
1707. Were you here during the war 1 Yes, sir; all the time.
1708. Are you a registered voter in this city 1 I do not know that I can say whether I am
•not. I did not get a certificate, but the officers who received the votes knew me all the
time; knew that I was entitled to vote, and received my vote.

FRANK LEE (colored) sworn and examined.
By the CHAIRMAN :
State where you live 1 In Memphis.
How old are you 1 I do n ot know exactly my age ; between 23 and 24, I believe.
Have you been a slave 1 Yes, sir.
How long have you been free 1 Since the war.
What have you been doing in Memphis 1 I have worked on brick buildings, car·
17fng hod.
·
1714. Were you here during tbe riots? Yes, sir.
1715. What do you know about them? I do not know much of anything. I was sick at
the lime. I saw them shootiug at colored men, and t.be colored men running from them. I
put out of the colored woman's house I was in; I bad the sm1tll·pox at the time.
J716. Did the mob do it 1 They did not do anything. A lady had me put out of the
)ipue. She said she would have the !louse torn down over my head, and said she would
me put out by the policemen if I did not go. She did tear one side of the house down.
1717. What did she have you pu t out for7 I do not know. She came three times and
if I did not go she would send a policeman. She was a white woman who lived near
house where I was. She said one day she was going after a policeman, and I left the

1709.
1710.
1711.
.1712.
1713.

1718. What was the name of this woman 1 Mrs. Diggins ; she was an Irish woman.
1719. Did she use any violence? No, sir.
1720. Do you know of any violence used toward any one else during the riots 1 Yes, sir; an
man, "Billy," was shot through the bowels.

1721. Did it kill him 1 No, sir; he is living yet.

·

1722. Who shot him? I do not know ; be was at work; be saw some men coming, and
under the honse. They shot him while he was under the house.
723. Do you know of any other cases of violence 1 I do not, except of this Irish woman
ng me out of the house when I had the small-pox.
724. Where did you go then 1 The lady I had lived with, and who got me this place
I bad the small-pox, after I was turned out got me another place with white people.
WBS afraid, if I lived with colored people, I should be killed.

By the CHAIRMAN:
1725. Where do you live 1 I have been staying h ere at the hospital in Memphis.
1726. How long have you been in Memphis 1 About three years.
1727. How old are you ·1 About twenty years.
1728. Have you been a solclier7 Yes, sir.

1729. In what regiment were you 7 Third United States colored heavy artillery.
17:!0. When were you discharged 1 When they discharged the regiment and mustered the
rs ont lately.

731. Were you here during the recent riots? I was here ; I was not in that, but I was
afterwards.
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1732. Where were you shot? I went out whe.re the 59th :were. A c?uple of men came
out and shot me. They asked me if I had been m the fort with the soldiers. I gave them
my money and then they shot me. I ran away.
1733. Who were they ? One of them had a ~ooden leg and the othe! man had not . . that
1734. Were they rebel soldiers 1 The one with the wooden leg had Jean clothes on,
was all I knew.
.
llh
"d Id · d
e sa1 .
eme
1735. What language did he use towards you 1 What I said was a
being a soldier to him.
h d
· J
1736. What did you deny that for? I thought it would be best for me; he a a p1sto
in his hand.
.
1 d
'
1737. Were you away from any person's house 1 I was right close to a co ore woman 8
~
'
h
h
1738. How much money did yon give him 1 A_ll I had; I do not know ow muc •
1739. Wh ere did they shoot you? Right here m my shoulder.
.
.
17 40. Was it a bad wound? I do not know : I c~n u se my .shoulder :1gh t smart; it was bad.
1741. Did you see anything of the riot? No, Sil"; when 1t was gomg on I n ever went out
of the fort.
.
1742. Did you see these colored people commit any ou~rages? ~o, sir.
7
1743. Did you see them commit any violence upon white people many way. No, sir; I
did not go out of the fort.
.
1744. What did you hear them say 1 I heard them say they were figbtmg; I never pes·
t ered my bead about it the whole time.
.
1745. What day and what time in the day was 1t you were robbed 1 It was Saturday,
and a little after J I o'clock.
b
d h
1746. ·where did they go to 1 I do not know. They got my money, s ot me, an t en
run off. I never paid any attention where they went.
.
1747. You speak of one man being in jean clothes and bavmg a wooden leg; who was the
other man ? I could not tell; both h ad pistols.
1748. Who dressed your wounds? Dr. Beecher.
1749. Where did this affair take place? Right out of town wher~ the 59th a~e en~an~ped.
1750. Was any person in sight? There was a colored lady there m her yard nght m sight.
JOE STRICKNEY (colored) sworn and examined.
By the CHAIRMAN :
1751. Do you know bow old you are? About twelve years old.
1752. Where were you born? Iu Mississippi.
1753. What county in Mississippi? I do not know what. county. .
.
1754. Have you been abused by anybody lately? Yes, s1r; by white men and pohcem~n,
I was wounded that day of the fight. One of them came up to me and shot me on the hip.
(Witnf'ss here exhibited mark s of the wound.)
1755. Who shot you? A policeman.
1756. Where? On South street; I was playing there, when he rnn up and shot me. I
do not know what he shot me for.
.
.
.
1757. What did you say? I did not say anythmg to him. :S:e JUSt came up and shot me.
I staid in a blat;k woman's house that night, and the next mornmg my mother came after me.
They fouQ·ht all night. A black woman took me into her house close. by wbei:e I was sho~.
1758. vVbat were you doing that ma<le him shoot you? I was domg nothrng but play1Df
with some boys when be shot me.
.
1759. White boys or black boys 1 vVh1te boys and black boys too.
MITCHELL WHITLOW (colored) sworn and examined.
By the CHAIRMAN:
1760. How old are you? About thirty-eight.
1761. Where do yon live? In Memphis.
l 762. Where did you Ii ve before you came here?

I was born and bred in Middle Ten·

nessee.
· th. e.61 s t co1m:e d regi·ment
1763. How lon g have you been in Memphis? I b ave b eeu m
. · I
joined in May, l StU, and serv:ed up to J _auuar,.Y last. I ha:ve b~cn hvu~g here smce that time.
1764. 'Were you in Memphis at the time ot the recent not? Y,es, s11.
.
.
1765. vV bat did you see 'I It ocl0u1Ted while I was at work. rhere ~as a noise ra1,sed np
in town; I thought it was a fire; it was late Monday afternoon between tour tmd five o c!ocli.
I was at work at the bench on South street. A couple of men were at work with me. rhe7
told me to put up my tools and come down and see . th~ fire .
1766. Colored men? One colored man and one white man. I put up my tools, and saw
the folks coming back.
.
1767. vVas this on Monday evening or Tuesday cveni.ng? I remember now it was on
Tuesday evening; we stopped there and saw the folks commg back; there were two or three
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policemen close where I was, fifty or sixty others, and a lot of soldiers. They came right
along the road; some of them were cheering; I supposed they bad just got out of the service;
the policemen did not take much notice of them; we stood talking, and the policemen went
on down street : as soon as they turned the corner to the left hand they commenced firing.
1768. Who commenced firing? I suppose the policemen from the balls coming toward the
house; several of the balls struck the house; I could not tell who shot them; the crowd
then commenced falling back; they said two men were shot; I did not see them; about an
hour after that I went home.
17(i9. Did you see any man shot during the whole riot? I did not.
1770. Do you know any man who was shot? I saw one man who was shot, a drayman;
I did not speak to him; there was such a crowd round him that I did not go to him.
1771. vVbo was round him? Some soldiers and citizens.
1772. Was there any violence exhibited by any of the people looking at them? Ko, sir;
they appeared to be very sad; I went straight home; when about halfway home, on Elliot street,
I saw a large number of men figh ti ng right smart; my wife was with me; I went right on
through; nobody said anything to us .
1773. Who was.. doing the shooting? White people. Th ere was a lot of police and citizens, some forty or fifty; I could not tell who they were, nor conld I see what they were
doing, except th ey were running and shooting; one woman was shot close by me; she was
in a window, and I suppose the balls were flying around so thick she was bit accidentally; I
have seen her since wa lking about and holding her arm .
1774. Did you see anybody else shot? No, sir; I k ept in all that evening and did not go
out again for a day or two; I did not see this woman shot, but I saw her soon after she was
shot.
JOSEPH WALKER (colored) sworn and examined.
By the CHAIRMAN:
1775. How old are you 1 Twenty-three years old the coming March.
1776. Where do you reside? In Memphis.
1777. How long have yon lived in Memphis? I lived here about fifteen years ago, and I
have been here now since the north took Memphis.
1778. What have you been doing? I helped build the breastworks, and then I was in the
eamp guard for a year.
1779. Have you been a soldier? No, sir; no more than to be in the camp guard.
1780. Were you here during tbe recent riots? Yes, sir.
1781. What did you see of the disturbances? While it was going on, I was going borne
Crom my work one day; I saw the police and citizens coming down South street ; I dod ged
round to get out of their way by the Tennessee and Mississippi depot, when a fellow got
down from the cars and ordered me to J:ialt; I would not halt and be shot me.
li82. Who was be? H e was the depot agent, I believe.
1783 Do you know bis name? His name was Palmer, depot agent of the Tennessee and
Mississippi depot.
1784. What did be say to you? He did not say anyth ing, except to order me to halt.
His brother was on the top of the car, and called out "shoot the damned son of a bitch."
He then pulled out a pistol and shot at me twice as I went off, only one bitting me.
1785. What was you doing ? Nothing.
1786. Did you give him any words? Not a word.
1707. Wliere did the shot hit you? They fired three times at me altogether, but one bit
me. The doctor could not get the ball out and it is in there yet.
1788. Are you getting well now? I am getting better.
1789. Have you a family? Yes; I have a mother, wife, sister, brother, and one child.
1790. Do you have to take care of them all? Yes, sir.
1791. Have you been able to work any since you were wounded? No, sir.
179'2. What did this man say to you after he had shot you? He did not say a word. H e
went back to the depot, and then they got after another black man. That is the reason th ey
le~ me go. When they shot me I rnn oft~ and they could not catch me. Th ey saw another
IOldier dodging around the bayou. This man got after him, shot him and killed him. My
wife saw him when be was shot.
1793. This same man, Palm er? Yes, sir.
1794. Do you know anything else about the riots? No, sir; nothing else.
1795. Do you know what reason the Palmers bad for shooting you? They did not have
IDY reason at all,
1796. Have you had any difficulty with them? I did not know them at all; never saw
them before that I know. I was just walking along quietly ; the engine was standing on
the track; he jumped down and ordered me to bait.
By Mr. SHANKLIN :
1797. Are the Palmers employed about the depot 1 Yes; a colored man about the depot
!old me they were depot agents and staid there all the time.
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1798. Are they Irishmen 1 I do not think they are.
Were they engaged in the mob at the time they shot you, or standing there by themselves?
Standing by themselves at the time. I did not see whether they were in the crowd at all or
not.

hou~e entered once; I do not know of my o"'.n knowledge whether by negroes or white men.
I thmk there have been a great many robberies committed by whites that have been charged
to n~~roes, but there hav.e been a great man,r robberies, no doubt. committed by negroes.
18~3. Has ~he con_auct of the negro soldiers generally been worse than that of the same
number of ~vh1te s~ldier~? Generally, I would n<?t say it had. I might qualify that in this
way : a white sold1~r w.ill ~ass through the. street without ever having a taunting remark
thrown out ab.out !us b~mg m the army, which the colored soldier will hear, aud they have
more provocation sometimes for that mason.
1824 .. Ha':e the col0red soldiers been the s11bjects of insults and taunts by the citizens of
Memphis? fh.ey ha ve to a great extent-that is my opinion.
1825. You thmk th~y have been excited and influenced by these taunts aud insults heaped
~pon t?~~ l ~~an give au ans1:'er to that b! stating my own opinion f what Jed to this
not. 1 hiee or lour weeks prev10us to the not the policemen of the city had been making
yery unnecessary_ arrests. '!-'hey annoyed these colored soldiers, and irritated them;
m 11 ~~od many mstan ce~ usmg 1:1nnecessary violence. I think that is what brought on
the d1flicul!:l'.· . A week before the not I heard of the case of a colored mau who was arrested
f~r som_e ,nfhng occ11;rr~nce~ and pounded with a pistol until his brains came out; they
killed ~1m. I was satisfi ed trom that, and fro1? .what I saw every day, from the conduct of
the policemen, that th at '~as what led to the k1llmg of thi• man Dunn, and then to the fi"'ht
that ensi:ed; he was the first man lnlled that evening. Five soldiers shot him in the ba~k
as I am mformed: I believe he was the man who made the arrest the week before. I think th~
colored i;nen, excited as they were, would have killed that man any way wh<tther there had
been a not or not.
'
1826. Do you know that he was the one who had been guilty of killing the ne"'ro the week
befo1:e? Only by hearsay.
"
l8'27. But you know tbat th.e feelings of the colored soldiers were very bitter? Yes, and I
have frequently heard the policemen talking about them.
"1828. 'V~at ha,;e you ~Pard them sa~? The charn°.ter of it was, that they wished every
damned ?igger was killed, ~nd solchers particularly.
18,29. Did they threaten to kill them? No; they did not do that except with some qualification.
'
.
1830. Have you.e:erheard polic.emen or citizens make threats not against colored people,
but tb?s~whose opunons were not m accordance with their own? No, I have not; thuu<>'h I
am sat1sfiPd that was the way some of them felt.
"
18~J. Wh;i: were you satisfied of that, if .J'.OU had heard no expre•sions? I am a northern
man.' hav_e lived ~e1e about two and a halt years. I bought considerable property here at
the t~n,ie. of t~e Umted States tax sales. Last fall I had two anonymous letters threatenin"'
my hie 1f I did not settle.
"
18:l2. Did you settle? No, sir; I did not. The evening after the fires here, an Irishman
whom I had protected the week belore when he was visited by the marshal by explaininC:.
ihat h~ cou.ld not legally take th~ ma?'s property-;--this man came to my hou~e that evening
18 II fuend: he broug~t _a man with hun to stay with me, and said if there was any trouble
he could bn~g forty lnshmer. to protect me. This was the day when it was said northern
men were g'omg to be cleaned .o.nt. . I had no p~rticular fears. I had my pistols ready, and
was prep~.ied to ~efend myself it theie was any difficulty. But as there was some excitement.,
IJ!d the tnend this mau brought was one that 1 had known before I allowed him to remain
with me.
'
18:l3. What protec~ion did you suppose they would give-the protection the wolf gives
!he l11~b? Oh, no, sir; I suppo.; e he thought 1 was obnoxious to a certain class of southern
1ohabt1ants, and he came to assist me.
1834. Do I understand you that this man came to you in good faith? Ycs sir· certainly
oo account of the favor I had done him some time before.
'
'
'
l~. Then did you infer that he understood you would be likely to be attacked? I did,
and ~twas for that reason that he desired his friend to stay with me.
18.l6, ~s there any disturbance at all that night? No, sir.
18.'l7. Them has been none since? There has been none since.
l~. Have you ever heard threats against northern men? I have aO'ainst the more .radical

Dr. D. P. BEECHER sworn and examined.
By the CHAIRMAN :
1799. Where do you reside and what is your occupation? My residence is Memphis; am
now in the employ of the Freedmen's Bureau as surgeon in charge of Freedmen's Bureau
dispensary.
1800. How long have you resided here? I've been in the city three and one-half years.
1801. Were you here at the time of the riots? Yes, sir.
1802. State what, if anything, you saw in relation to it? I did not happen to sec a gun
fired or anything of that kind, although my residence is within a block of where it took
place. I've seen quite a number of the wounded who were taken to the hospital; I was in
charge of six or eight that were brought to the hospital.
1803. What were the nature of the wounds 1 All had gunshot wounds, and some of them
were stabbed also.
1804. Can you state the names of the persons who were brought to your hospital wounded,
and give a description of the wounds 1 I do not remember the names; I can obtain them if
you desire it. There were two wounded in the hospital. They were sitting outside late in
the afternoon, about sundown, and while they were sitting there some policemen and citizens
fired a volley right among them, wounding these two. One of them was a boy whose limbs
had been paralyzed for two years; he was shot in the shoulder; the other one was wounded
in the calf of the leg.
·
1805. In civilized warfare is it allowable to fire into a hospital 1 It is not. There was no
one taking refuge there who had been engaged in the affair at all, as I was informed by
parties.
.
1806. vVhat offence had the parties shot committed 1 None at all; they were merely
sitting there quietly.
1807. Did these policemen and citizens do anything further than to wound these two men T
No; the policemen were falling back at the time they fired, retrea ting before the negro
soldiers. This was a little before sundown. l did not see it myself; I learned what had
taken place from the patients in the hospital. One of my nurses came down to see me; a
policeman arrested him, took him to the city jail, and kept him over night.
1808. You know nothing, then, of your own knowledge of these parties being driven back T
No, sir.
1809. Was there a boy in the crowd who was wounded and whose wound you dressed!
No, sir. Dr. Sharp was with me and may know some circumstances that did not come
within my knowledge.
1810. What was the character of these wounds ; were they severe ? Some of them were,
but noue were mortal.
1811. What was the character of the wounds that were severe 1 The wounds were near
the spine and in the vicinity of the bowels.
1812. Have you any knowledge of the circumstances under which these men were
wounded ? Only from their own statements.
1813. Were they citizen negroes or soldiers 1 Every one was a citizen negro except one;
he was a soldier, and had been stabbed as well as shot. Before I let any of them leave the
hospital I reported them to General Runkle, so that he could get their testimony. I dressed
the wounj, on the second day morning, of a colored mau living with a neighbor of mine; he
was shot through the arm.
1814. H ave you had much to do with these colored people? I have.
1815. In what capacity? As surgeon in charge of them. Detachments of them have
been under my charge at various. times.
1816. Have you any knowledge of this regiment recently mustered out? I have.
1817. What bas beeu the character of these citizens and soldiers ; have they been,peaceable
and orderly or otherwise? Some of them have been very bad men.
181 8. Soldiers or citizens? Mostly soldiers; in fact about all.
.
1819. What was the character of their conduct? They have been inclined to pilfer and
steal, particularly when they have been in crowds, in open daylight as well as night.
1820. H ave they been addicted to drunkenness? Yes, sir, somewhat, though not 81
much as the same number of whites would have been under similar circumstances.
1821. Have they been guilty of disorderly conduct 01t times, when drunk or sober? Ye11
sir; though I should say mostly when sober.
1822. What h>ts been the character of their conduct? Their great difficulty seems to have
been a want of something to live on, or something of that kiud. They more or less have
wives or women whom they live with. Some time during last winter, about the Christmas
holidays and along there, they did not receive their pay tor a good while. They said their
families were suffering, and they were morn prone to steal o~ that account. I had my own

"

~~.

lt:!J!I. W~at were they? '!-'hat they ough.t to be driven away from here-not that there
wonld be v10lence used to dnve them. Artwles have appeared in our papers calculated to
have that tendency.
1840. Do .you know of any person or persons who have left on account of these threats?
On the even mg I re~er to, w Lich was the third day, there were some of the more radical men
OD~ I re~ollect particularly, by the na me of Chapin, an insurance agent, from the State of"
W1sconsm, came to me .to c?nsult as to what they had better do . Mr. Chapin asked me if
lie had ~ot better send !us wife and daughter to Cairo. I told him I did not think there would
heaa further tro.uble, but that it might be advisable to prepare for it; that I did not think I
Woul send my wife ~nd daughter away. He told ~ne he was satisfied there was more feeling
lbao I supposed the1e w.a.s. Upon the strength of that I went out to mt1ke some inquiries.
I.knew three or four fam1hes who had been in the Irving block when I had char"'e of it and

10
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I knew I could find it out if there was any disposition to trouble ?-s. I. got into .a soci~l
conversation with them, took three or four out and treated the~, with a vi~~v of bemg still
more sociable and findrng out what they knew; I became satisfied that if the!c was any
such thing in contemplation '.hey did no~ know it. T\~O of them, who had been_ m th~ !ebel
service remarked that they did not care if the negroes did clean out some of the rn~el citizens
here ,~ho had been the means of driving them into the rebel army. Mr. Chapm also con·
sult;d me in re"'ard to the Rev. Mr. Bliss, as to whether he hacl not better take the boat that
evening. I told him I thought he had better go out 'nto the cou~try three or four miles, and
remain until the excitement bad subsided; but for my own fannly I should have gone over
there
thatWhy
night.
1841.
VioiS it that Mr. Chapin felt in danger? H e said that from what he had heard that
day, though I~ not know that he mentioned any pa~·ticular person or remark, that he had
fears and was alarmed for the result. I began to tlnnk that perhaps I had underrated the
prob~bility that there might be a furthe;r difficulty, though I had not had any fears at all
until be came an<l talked to me that evenmg.
.
.
.
1842. Did be consider his opinfons obnoxious to the people here 7 Simply from his bemg
in the habit of visiting and carrying tracts to the colored people on S11bbath day. .
184'.l. Is that considered a good cause of offence with the southern veople 7 It is; he told
me that one day he came into. a store with a bund.le of. tr~cts _under his arm, and ma,de 11 re·
mark to a man whom be had msured the day before, mdicatmg what they were. 'Ihe man
told him that if he had known be was peddling tracts to colored people he would not have
insured with him.
1844. ·what is the character of M1·. Chapin as a man 7 He is a Christian rn_an.
1845. Where are you from 7 :From Illinois, one hundred miles south of Ch_icago. I have
always been considered at home a copperhead, but I have become one here of t!i~ Brownlow
stripe; it is because I have always belonged to that party that I can get the opnnons here.of
the extreme type. I am conversant with thei_r feeli~gs and opinions. I am more or Jes~ in•
timate with a good many who have sympathized with the rebel cause. I told them plamlr
that if it was their disposition to turn out northern men because they were northern men, 1
was with the negroes, or any body else, from this time on.
.
.
.
1846. Has there been a disposition here, as far as you have been able to ascertam, .to dnve
out n01thern men who bold opinions at variance with a large maJority here 7 Yes, sir; I 11m
satisfied that while, perhaps, no violence will be used to drive northern men away, yet the
feeling with a great majority here is not to encourage northern men. That h~s been the
feeling here since a month or two after the smrender, when there was a change m the tone
of public sentiment.
1817. Is such a feeling prevalent now 7 Yes, I think so.
1848. Has that feeling been fed and fostered. by_ the press here? It has been to a grea&
extent. I attribute it to that as much as to preJudice agamst the north.
1849. Have northern men, who hold what are considered to he the opinions of wh~t are
called radicals, been held up by any newspapers here as men to be shunned and 11v01ded l
Yes, sir; that has been to a great extent so. The character of the press here, except the
"Post," editorially has all tended that way.
By Mr. SHANKLIN:
1850. While you were in the army were you connected with it as surgeon _of 11 colore4
regiment 7 Yes, sir; my duties have been var~ous: I have never b~en exammed as a 1111"
geon, but have acted under contract up t? this time.. My first ass~gm:~ent was to the~
Illinois cavalry. I was then a short time m cha~·ge of the post ho~pital m Lagrange; from
there to Corinth; from there I was ordered here m charge of the dismounted cavalry camp.
I was then ordered as surgeon on the staff of General Hurlbut, and from that time UDill
within a short time I have had charge of headquarters here.
1851. This fort bas been garrisoned until within a short time hack entirely by negro soldiers, l1as it not 7 Yes, sir, it has.
.
1852. And you have been surgeon of the post 7 There have been two colored batteNI
here until January that I had charge of for a time.
·
185'.l. You spoke of a .prejudice in the pu~lic mind here against nor~hern men. I_s not dial
prejudice, or whatever you may call it, aga,mst northern men entertam~d only ag111nst ti.
who bold very extreme views, and speak ot then~ pretty freely 7 Inclu_d mg th.o~e who bougM
property at this government tax sale. I am satisfied I have no enemies, politically, here.
1854. Then I understand you to state that the hostility to northern men, so far 88
know, is confined to men entertaining extreme radical views, and who talk pretty
about those views, and men who bought property at the government tax sales 1 Yes, 111.
1855. I ask you whether that property sold for anything approximating to its value,•
w beth er it did not sell for a very small percentage of its value 7 It sold for 11 very sllllll
percentage of its val.ue, proha?ly from tei;i to fift~en per cent.
.
J85fi. And you thmk there is .some feeling agai_nst such p~rsons a~ purchased said pro
at such rates 'I I know there is. I've heard time and time agam that we would not Iii
allowed to remain there.
1857.· Have there not been some northern men here who have been somewhat noisy
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inhpromulgating ~heir ~enti ments with the freedmen, regarding emancipation &c.
spea mg t e extreme rad1ca.J views 7 Yes, sir.
'
'
h 1858. Was that promulg_atio~ of th.eir views, entertained politically by them, tending to
~ra.ss and annoy persons m this sect10n of the country who entertained different political
Views 7 It would probably have that effect.
·
1859. I as~ you whether th~re are not man~' n?ithern men here who have gone into busi·
Iles~, 11!1d agams_
t whom. there is no sort of prejudice or feeling that you know '! T here is no
preJddice or feelmg. agamst them. But I know this to be the fact, because I've talked to a
~ rnal[ of them, and made the remark to citizens here that they would sooner southern
cthitizte;is ~ ould succeed than northern ones, and their general course has been to encourao-e
1
11-~

n

lb860.hThen it is a mere question whether they will give their patroriagil to southern men
rat er t an northern men 7 Yes, sir, it is.
18h6l. Y<>u think the.l'. exercise that preference more liberally in favor of southern men than
nort em men 7 Yes, S!f.
~862. You spoke of the foelings on the part of the police towards these colored soldiers. I
asth yo1~1 whether y~u have heard any expression of hostility of the southern soldiers ao-ainst
e po ice 7 Yes, sir, I have.
" '
1863. \Vhat have you heard them say about the police 7 The expressions would enerall
refer to some real or supposed wrong they had suffered at the hands of the police g
y
1864. Wh~t would the_y say-won!? they make any threats against them ? Y~s. sir. Not
to1thredaten life, or ~nytbmg of tha,t kmd, hut that they would not care if the police were all
c eane out of the city, or express10ns of that character.
d I~..Have you n~ticed the deportment of the colored soldiers in going about the city unerd t e .mfluence of hquor; 'l.nd _if s_o, w ~at has been their deportment towards the citizens
an po1ice 7 Not worse than with m toxicated white men
1866. Do you ~bink it. would be as bad 7 I do not thi;k they would go as far with it, because w)iat 8, white soldier would do a citizen would overlook sooner th•1n he would if the
Bame thmg_ would be. done by a negro.
· Still, you tb~nk their conduct, when under the influence of liquor has been a little
d.1867d
isor erly and offensive 7 Yes, sir.
'
1868. Were th.ey no~ frequently straggling about the city in little groups of three four or
fivo
together 7 Yes, sll".
'
'
.J869. They had :i;io difficulty in getting liquor in the city 7 Only in certain classes of
hoons,1I do not thmk_ they ever have had. There have always been a plenty of saloons
w ere t iey could get hquor.
1870. You have frequently seen them in liquor7 I have; both white and black.
l87J· You h~ve known of the existence of this feeling between the police and ne"'ro soldiers
1or some time back 7 I have.
b
1872. Did riot the feeling against t~e soldiers also extend to white draymen, ·back drivers,
ant:;sons of that cla.ss, and al~o.agamst black men engaged in t hose occupations 7 Yes, sir.
• And that feelmg so existmg was one of the causes which led to the riot 7 Yes, sir.
1874. So far as you have .seen the general feeling and deportment of the quiet and orderly
peoplef ?ere towards '.he resident colored population, who are orderly and quiet, have they
been nend~y or h_ostile 7. They ~ave been friendly.
J8;5. Thi~ unkmd foelmg .and Jealousy is, then, confined to disorderly white men and diso er Y blar.~ men, and that is what ~as led t? th~se disturbances 1 I also understand you
to 1111r that if there has been ai;iy unkmd feelmg, it bas been to wish that the negroes were
out~. the c~untry? or s01;net)img of that kind, and that it has not extended to any active
~~tihfy 1 There is a _prejudice, of course, since the colored people became free against their
mg .iere at all; hut it would never result in any thing unfriendly as Ion"' as they were here
or agamst those who were industrious.
"
'
1876. Do pe_ople,employ as lab~rers colored people 7 They have to depend upon them in
~tit rneasme. The labor, I thmk, would be given to white men in preference, if they were
1,877. 1:hat is a n;atter _of opinion on your part, as I understand 7 I have had a little exm_ connex10n wit~ a p~rtner here, in running drays; he spoke of the propriety of
:rbgmg_ f1om bla~k to wb1t_e ?i'lVers; we made the change and found the difference in favor
t edwlutes. I give my opm10n from that circumstance. I have had no difficulty with
lo
co re people at all.
l87b8.
Was that b?cause persons who wanted to employ a dray would prefer a white man
to a lack?
Yes, s!f.
~f~· As far as you have observed, which are the most careful operatives, white or black 7
penen~e,

lir~880.

Do men who employ laborers, employ the most competent as a genernl rule 7 Yes,

By the CHAIRMAN:
•!881. Is there such .a good state o.f feeli~g here towards the quiet and well-behaved colored
•lizens on the part of the people of Memphis 7 There is no such good feeling; they wish
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.
ld lead to the perpetrat.ion or sancthem out of the country, but it is not sue~ a ~eebng as wou
tion of such outrages as have. been ~bm~!tte . rd to this whole matter than what you ban
1882. Do you know anythm(i\' fmt er I~ rega that afternoon, although I did not suppoe~ I&
stated 1 I was a little l?reparea .for ~ha~~b~~l~tal about five o'clock; there were about thi;rt1
would lead to such ~ thmg. I waq m
~reet to Shelby street, near where the ho~p1tll
or forty colored soldiers came across. ai~ st ted towards South street, and was sahstied
stands; they were sing~ng and cheen~g.
: ar I then cautioned my nurse~ to keep the Jll"
there would be trouble if they got do" n ~~er .' b bly be trouble. I supposed there would be
tients all in the hospital; that there '~OU
a of !hat kind.
nothing more than a drunken row, or some mg

k.

r;.o

By Mr. SHANKLIN:
.
of Ii uor 1
1883. Did these people seem to be under the mfluence
q
.
were, not being close euou!1h to ~b~eiJe th~m~nt there was danger of some difficulty!, Yee,
1884. But you thought, from t. eir. _ept mo the art of soldiers and when I saw tb1rtycir
sir; I knew there was a good d.eal of ~~ 1 ~1g .n Ifelt very sure there would be trouble.
forty of them going away cheering an a omng,
By the CHAIRMAN:
.
1 known to be a hospital 1 Yes, sir.
18R5. Is this hospital.that was fired mt.o gfi~f~al !~new it was a hospital 1 That is a~18~6: Have Y?U any itad ~h~~!h~~~~tfl~·~ng in~iscriminately at n_ien, women, and chtldra,
of op1mon. I thmk they a ' Id~ e hesitated to fire into a hospital.
and I do not suppose they wou
av
.
dlr
The witness subsequently pres~nted the following memorandum of cases co1mng un
his personal attention during the. nots: d ld" . Gunshot wound through right shoulder!
Case 1st ALLEN SUMNER, discharge. so ier'
ball extradted after admittance ii;ito h?spi~al.h •t 1. bas lost the use of lower limbs: lllo&
Case zrt. ROBERT DAv1.s, p~t1.ent .m tie. ospJ a r'
through right shoulder while s1ttm~ m. bosp1ttl too, . nd through the calf of the leg; lllo&
Case 3rl. LARRY 8UMM~RS, patte.nt' guns o "ou
while sitting in the door of the ~~spttal.
. f cture of arm; lives in Arkansas: came II
C1Lse 4th. LOUIS BENNE.T, citizen negro,
oso house two policemen, about dark;
the city on evening of the not; met r~r th~ :Iain over the head, taking from him a.,,
strul"k him with a club .on the arm, a terwar s "
and fifty dollars in money. .
. h t ·n the back while walking along in Main stne&J
Case 5th CATHERINE FLETCHER. s 0 I .
h h t her
ball lies u~der shoulder blade; does n.~~ knowe;ro~ s g~nsb~t wound in right thigh, on
.
Case 6tlt. ROBERT THORNTON, CI izen n
the baker's after bread; a citizen
morning of 2d May, on Poplar street; was gomg o
.
him.
..
blacksmith; was going home from bis shop
Case 7th. HENRY BAINE, c1t1zen negro, a .
·rowd of policemen and dtizens, from
the eveniug of May 1st; \~as shot bb.some on~hm :e~d with a club and robbed of forty
bind him; was "then, while down, it over e
.
·r
negro. was shot through the arm, while standing In
dollars.
J
Case 8th. JAMES ONES, Cl .1zen
'
..
yard cf his employer, by a whit~. man.
·o. knocked down with a gun by a citizen,
Case gth. RonER'l' SMITH, citizen neg1 •
robbed; wound over forehead. . .
. I
1. d down with a gun in the bands of
Case 10tlt. JAMES MoORE, cdit 1i 1ze~ :1fi~~~ ~v:~i~~;~ at and then ordered to halt.
citizens and robbed of twenty o ms• 1
'

f/

't

GEORGE HOGAN sworn and examined.
By the CHAIRM_AN:
.
1
first sero-eant company G, second b
1887 State your residence and husmess . I amt.
d ·n" Memphis
·
. d St t · fantry at present sta ione 1
·
f A .1 I"aa
of sixteenth Umte
a es m
' .
d· M
his 1 Since the 13th o
pn • """'
ltlrlS. How lon g have you beei:i stat10~e I~ ~mP, Yes sir.
'
1889. Were Y?U here at .an~ rme du:u:1:~1 t w~o~ere suddenly called upon about 7 o.
1890. W~at d1~ you seem rn e1enWeo\~e~t out in the city and found crowds of
on the evemng ot the 1st of May.
ver few colored people. We had not a!!Y
everywhere assembled. I could se~ t
ces. everywhere we appeared all d1stm
orders of any kiud except to quell dis urd and 't ao-ain in the forenoon; we heard re
once ceased. The next day we were or ere t~ "There were crowds of people down
fire-arms in the vicinity known a~ ~~~~:ffM~:~ ~!~ no colored people whatever having
k" . shers going through all the streell
policemen, the head marshal, an " 1 •d
\Ve marched up s~reet ~nd th.en de\~ye ash~dira~li color'ed people for arms, and took
\ alleys in that port10n of the city.
e searc
arms away if they bad them. ·d t take arms away from white people?
l t39 l. lJid you ha;:e any 01 er o
'

J

to take arms away from white people at all. They all had arms and were careering around
la every direction, hooting, ballooing, and shouting. I considered them a great deal more to

Wame, in fl\ct, than ~olored people.
·
189'2. Who gave you orders to disarm all the colored people? I received my orders from
Lieutenant Clifford, and I presume he rnceived his instructions from the commanding officer ,
Captain Allyn.
J893. Did you find any colored people armed 1 Very few .
1894. Did you arrest any? No, sir; I arrested none.
1895. What was the proportion of white people to colored people in the crowd 1 About
ODe to fifty.
1896. What were the colored people doing 1 They were doing nothing at all exr.ept to
Ind shelter.
1897. What were the white people doing? They were running hither and thither, calling
oat to shoot the damn niggers, and the action of the troops seemed to be rather to sustain
the citizens in what they were doing.
1898. Who was in command of the squau you were with! The squad I was in when this
hi occurring was in the immediate command of Lieutenant Clifford.
1899. What was t.he conduct of Lieutenant Clifford 1 After we had skirmished up and
llown, we assembled, halted, and remained there, sending out different parties to hunt up
eolored men who had lately been in the third colored heavy artillery, bring them back into
the fort, and prevent their going out. There were no orders given to disperse white people
Gr prevent them from committing breeches of the peace.
1900. What conversation of the mob did you hear about the colored and other people?
They wanted every "God damned nigger to be cut off from the face of the earth," massacred,
d out, &c. They were very glad the white troops had come there, for the insolence of
tM colored people had got to be unbearable; They thought the white troops would take the
..Uer into their own hands and sett!" it.
1901. Wbat did the white troops say or do? They bad nothing to say or do except to stay
ud listen to their scoffs and jeers; for my own part, whenever citizens came around me
lllking in that way I ordered them off. They were a class of people who were in the habit
fl. treating troops to intoxicating liquors for the purpose of inducing them to commit acts of
Tlolence, and as soon as their backs were turned they would commence swearing at the vile
lmee uniform.
1902. What language did they use? I've heard them say they bad better make friends
the white soldiers, as they wanted their help to put down the niggers.
1903. Did they say anything of how they would serve white citizens, northern people,
ees, and abolitionists 1 Yes ; they spoke of Yankees, abolitionists, and in fact the
le northern people, as nothing but a pack of fire-eaters and hell-hounds. They said the
18 of the war compelled them to acquiesce now, but that there were better times coming,
they discussed their plans of bloodshed, vengeance, and so forth.
1904. What were these plans 1 To watch their opportunities until they could get together
1ollicient numbers to overcome the troops and carry things with a high hand. The next
"ng a proclamation was issued by Major General Stoneman, forbidding the assembling
:r people for any purpose. If that had been done in the first place, and we bad been
ed to disperse these graceless scamps, there would have been no tr.mble. As it was, the
were so widely dispersed that they could have been of but litt.le assistance to each other
of a collision. On Wednesday night the fires were looming up in eYery direction;
we were ordered out, the fires were under full headway, and it wa~ impossible to prevent
buildings from burning down. We went down to South street and strung out in~ line,
order of Captain Smyth, with directions to let no one through; but we found the lme so
for the small force we had as not to be able to accomplish anything. After that, as we
I fire loomin g up, we would go to it, and tben see another loomin g up somewhere else.
]INJli. Who started these fires? This mob of white citizens who were roaming through the
18 everywhere.
)906. Were there policemen among them? There were police all through the crowd.
1907. What did they appear to be doing? They did not appear to be doing anything but
g round with the rest of the crowd; all their desire seemed to be to get bold of the
people.
, Did you see any colored people to get hold of? Not with my own eyes; we were
running about until I got tired. At my suggestion I was allowed to take a squad of
or six men and go about for the purpose of arresting parties who were setting these
"ngs on fire. We saw parties prowling about, but the moment they beard the tramp of
11quiid they would scamper off and disappear in the dark. It was so dark we could not
twenty yards in any direction. However, it ha<l a good effect; for many of them got to
the impression that there were secret patrols of soldiers going about, and that they would
ely to be shot if they were caught setting buildings on fire; consequently there were no
fires after that.
, Do you think this military force which was out on \Vednesday night prevented
burning and riotous proceedings! I think it prevented them from doing further

,
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GEORGE W . HAMMOND sworn and examined.
By the CHAIRMAN :
1910. What is your rank and position 1 Sergeant of company G, second batallion, six·
teenth United States infantry.
1911. How long have you been in the service7 Six years.
1912. Were you here dnring the riots 1 Yes, sir.
1913. What did you see? I saw most all of it going on; I was in it most every night; I
helped disperse negroes and citizens when they had collected together.
1914. Where did you disperse negroes or citizens 1 It was on Tuesday night; I saw a
building burning and no one trying to save it. The next evening after the fire I was at the
National Theatre; Charley Morningstar, proprietor of the theatre, came and asked me bow I
liked the fire . .H e made some remark that it was a good thing; that they ought not to be al·
lowed to stay in this place. H e spoke of a church down on the corner of Main and some
street. He said, "I was not there myself when it was set on fire, but I got a man to go ill
my stead ; my business was urgent and I could not go."
1915. Got a man to go for what 1 I understood to help burn the building.
1916. 'Vho is Churley Morningstar 1 I s that his proper name 1 I think that is his proper
name. He is proprietor of the National Theatre.
1917. I s he an Americun 1 No, sir; I think an Irishman. - H e said "it was a good fire,'
and laughed and joked about the affair.
1918. Did you see any violence committed 1 No, sir.
1919. Did you see anybody set fire to any building? No, sir; I do not know that I did;
the streets were crowded.
1920. Did you hear any conversation of the mob? No, sir.
Hr21. Then you know nothing except the conversation you had with Charley Morning•
star? I saw some men-:-1 would know them ifl were to see them again-having a bucket
with them which they hid behind a post as we came along. One of them said, "That is some
of the sixteenth, and we will get away from here." I know they were connected with the
burning fro!Il. what I heard and saw of them; I heard one man say there were plenty in it i
that the1e were several different parties in it. I had no orders to arrest any man unless !saw
him actually engaged in setting tire, and therefore made no arrests.
19:.!2. What orders had you 1 If I saw men trying to set fire to buildings to arrest them,
or if I saw men assembled together to disperse them.
'
19.:.!3. Did not your orde.rs cover such a case as this 1 No, sir.
19~4. Do you know anything further ? No, sir; I should know these men if I should see
them again. I know they are in business here in town.
1925. What countrymen are tl,ey ? One is a Dutchman; the other an Irishman.
Dr. CHARLES S. LLOYD affirmed and was examined.
By the CHAIRMAN :
1972. State your residence and profession? My residence is Memphis; I have lived bent
about three years. I am a physician.
1973. Where did you reside before you came here ? I came from Canada.
1974. W ere you here during the riots ? Yes, sir.
1975. State what, if anything, you saw in relation to them 7 The first evening I saw noth•
iug of it; the next morning I went down South street with Dr. McGowan. It was perfectl7
quiet that morning, although I heard there had been some little disturbance early in the moming a little distance from there, and that Dr. Sharp, perhaps, had been out dressing some
wounds. Directly afterwards I saw a crowd looking up the black men shot the night•
fore, and I left and went up there; after that I saw a great posse going up South streeL
Directly they started a darkey or two and all of them commenced firing away i who thaI
killed I could not see. I saw no disturbance among the colored men ; I saw one or two of
them about. There was no crowd of them together; they were just hunting up these men;
some were running one way, and some another. One of the men they started after ran throngh
Main street, and came round quite close to the mob; they hallooed " halt;" he ran right on,
and they turned and shot him.
1976. You do not know who he was 1 I do not know; he died afterwards, I nnderstoo4.
1977. What did the crowd say? Mr. Garrett went up and remarked to some policemen,
"By God, men, this shooting must be stopped." The policemen said, "This is a man whe
has been shooting us." I said that such was not the case. About that time another maa
stepped up to me and said there might be men there who did not know me, and I had better
not say anything about that.
1978. Who was it said that 7 I do not know; I was introduced to him, but do not remember his name.
1979. You inferred, then, did you, that you were getting into trouble yourself? Yes.
1980. Did you see any other acts of violence ? I saw some parties burning houses.
198 1. \Vas this in the night 7 No, sir; this was in the afternoon of the first day of the riot.
There were some houses close along the railroad, and I saw some parties go there. I askel
what was up now 'I Some one remarked there was a white woman down there Jiving with a
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negro ; the crowd came along. directly, commenced breaking up the furniture and then set
tire to. the ~10use. I was sta:ndmg by tho old grave yard, within thirty rods of the house.
1~2. Did you se~ any th mg further ? I saw a gre"'t many chasing the darkies ; I saw them
lookmg under shan ties and everywhere, and when they started a clarkey they shot him · they
would kill them and then burn them out.
'
.1983. Did that. apply to any.body but negrnes 7 After I went hack, the first thing I saw was
thlB crowd of pohceme.n standmg around D r. McGowa n's drug store. The night before there
hid been some fuss with .the do~tor, as I uudersto?d. \ Vheu I got there Dr. McGowan was
away, and a parti;ier o~ lus was m the store. A policeman was there who had the partner by
the s~oulder shovmg ~Im around very rudely. Another policeman drew up his gun three or
fo~r times to shoot this partner, but it wa > eac~ time knocked down by others. F inally Captain Garrett Ca!fle 1_1P ~nd lectured them; he said to them we came here to keep the peace and
yon are not d~mg 1t. .rhey finally went away, and. I got him to lock up his door, fearing he
would be hmt. P art1e&came back th ree or four tunes and pronosed to b reak through the
door. and I believe some one did shoot through the door.
•
1984. Were there any threatenings against northerners, Yankees or abolitionists 7 T hese
men t~lked ab.out that store being a place that harbored negroes, instigated riots, & c.
.191:!5•.Was 1t sue~ a pla:ce? Oh, no• D r. McGowan is very much of a gentleman in ali
bIS relations. Havmg a httle store down there on South street, it would be natural that he
should have a good many negro customers.
1986. You do not know of his inciting negroes to riot 7 No, sir ; he was never that k ind
of a man at all.
198?. Do you know anything further ? Th at is all I can say personally; there was a man
1hot nght ~lose to my '1oor as he was going from his work ; I did not see him.
1988.. Did ~on see} is body? No;. my land I or~ saw the body ; I .heard Mr. W oolmer say
he saw 11. 'Ihe dail,ie had been pnlllll"' down a little stable on Mam street and was o-oin"'
home i the firemen were going home fr~m the fires, a pparently, und shot thi~ black ma~. "'
D. W. TURNER sworn and examined.
By the CHAIRMAN :
1989. State your residence and business 7 I live in Memphis ; I k eep a family grocery.
1990. How long have yo'.1 resided in Memphis 1 About five years.
1991. From what place did you come here? From Mississippi.
l~J. Were you here.during the rebellion? Yes, sir ; a ll through the rebellion.
1~3. Are you a qu<thfied voter ? I am; I am a native of the State of New York ; I came
lo this country ten or twelve years ago.
1994. Were you here dunng the recent riots ? Yes, sir. .
1995. State w ~a t, if anything, :you saw in relation thereto ? I saw some firing going on in
So!lth street dunng the .early portion of the riot. I do not k now any of the parties, however,
&ing the shots; I saw one or two negroes shot, and one killed.
19'J6. State ui:der what circumstances and by whom ? The persons shot I do not know.
One of them I thmk has a store ou Beal street. Some of those engaged in shooting I judge to
be firemen, though I do not know any one of them.
·
1997. What did the negro that was killed appear to be doing 1 H e appeared to be run-

~. Did Y?U g? to him 7

I did not; he lay there twenty-four hours ; in fact, I saw sev11111 negroes lymg m the bayou, who, I was told, J,ad lai d there thirty hours.
1999. How about the ma.u who was wounded? That was on South street. H e was a
mgro bo;r, abo.ut fi fteen o~ sixteen years old. I was quite a distance from him. I: \.hink he
Wl8 playm.g with some children, o; going along ; they called on him to halt ; he started to
ran; a policeman fired and shot him in the leg.
: : · What was done with the boy afterwar<)s 1 I do not k now; I saw him go up the
2()()). Ar.e these all the facts :i;ou know ? All that I know on that day. The next day I
Mam, i:ear the corner ot South street ; .I saw the same men pursuing a negro there;
they were a policeman and a fireman; they ran him down Sou th street till he fell. The sheriff ot
the county was down th~re, and there was quite a commotion abou t that time. Several policemen went down to this m:in, to make an attark on him. The sheriff and chief of police
Nth went down and took this.negro man and Jed. him off towards the fort, until he was away
6om the cr?wd, then turned him loose and told him to go to the fort. I know the sheriff and
ulef of pohce, both, had some difficulty in keeping the crowd from abusing this man.
2002. Had these colored people you saw shot g iven any cause of offence7 None that I
1111'. Is.aw a negro ~an, the tirst day, pass by my house and run into a house occupied by
llr. Merriweather, chief en ~ine.er of the Mississippi and Tennessee railroad. As I passed
lkere I saw a negro man lymg. m the room. Mrs. Merriweather called to me to get a surpn t~ extract the b.all from !us arm. I sta~ted out and met my friend Dr. Beecher coming
~, I call~d on him. to extract the ball.
The man stated that he was shot by a policeman
while attemptmg to pass from a steamboat to the house.
2()()3. Did you see any cause of offence on the part of the negroes? No, sir ; none at all.
'IU on
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By Mr. BROOMALL:

2004. \Vere they dressed in soldiers' clothes, or otherwise?

not; the one who w.as killed had soldier's clothes on.
2005. How were the three bodies yon saw dressed?

The one I saw wounded was

They all had on soldiers' uniforms.

By Mr. SHANKLIN:
2006. At what time, on Tuesday afternoon, did you see the first difficulty l I think it was
about three or four o'clock.
2007. Were negroes engaged in shooting, when you first saw them? I could not tell ynu.
Tho first firing I heard was in the vicinity of Elliot a11d Avery streets; I live on Avery, within
about one hundred yards of Elliot. As I went down there, I saw firiug on the part of the
whites ·a nd negroes. This was the first I had known of there being a riot.
2008. \Vere there many soldiers arou11d those streets? Not a great many.
2009. Did you see any of them with weapons? I did not..
2010. Did you go dcwn South street, where the firing was? I went down there nntil the
bullets whistled by me pretty close, and, as it was not my fight, I went home.
2011. Where did the bullets come from? I have no idea whether they were fired by white
men or black.
2012. Did you see any negroes armed during the whole time l No, sir, I did not.
LORENZO JEAN sworn and examined.
By the CHAIRMAN:
2013. What is your residence and business?

• am a carpenter by
I am living in Memphis;

trade.
How long bave you Jived here? About five months.
From what place did you come when you came here? I formerly lived in Indiana.
Were you here during the riot? Yes, sir.
State what, if auything, you saw in relation to it l The first evening of the riot, I
heard some firing close to my house; I looked out and saw ten or fifteen white men firing at
a negro, running. The colored man ran around my house; they kept on firing at him; shot
at him ten or twelve times, but did not hit him; they went off and left him. This was the first
day of the riot, between sundown and dark.
)!018. Was the negro a soldier? No, sir; he was a citizen. On the second day, a man
by the name of Dennis came up to my house ; he had some goods on South street he wished
to move. I went down the next morning, with my wife and two children, and was helping
him pack up his goods; I looked out and saw fifty or seventy-five men collected togethP.r
near by, on South street; nearly all of them had arms, some revolvers and some shot-guna.
2019. Was this crowd composed of white aud black? Of white citizens, in the first place,
as I supposed. I told him I thought he had better get out of the way, as I apprehended
trouble. Just as we came out of the house a colored man came running past, and just as he
came opposite us they shot him in the arm.
2020. How near was be to you? He was so near as to touch my wife. I stopped to look,
and she was three or four steps in advance, and the ball came right past, within a foot of her,
striking the colored man in the arm ; he ran on to get out of the way; we came off up into
the town. Previous to that, I heard a shot fired; I looked out, and some one bad shot a
negro; I do not know who it was, and did not make any inquiry; I came back and went to
work. I brought my family into town aud staid till late in the evening, when I came back
home. Everything was quiet until about 8 o'clock, when the burning commPnced close to
my house. I was up stairs and saw some one come up and fire the barracks occupied 118 a
school-house; he fired them and went off. In a few minutes there were two or three more
houses fired below.
2021. Do you know who fired these houses? I do not ; I did not go out of my house at
all. The first night of the riot, there was a colored man who lived about twenty steps from
my house; he had been sick three or four weeks; I was personally acquainted with .the man;
be was a very good, quiet man. They.came into his house that night, took him out of bed,
made him stand up against the door casing, shot him, and left him lying dead right inside
his own door. I heard the shot, saw the crowd, and went in and saw him dead.
2022. Who lived with him in his cabin I His wifo, daughter, and, I believe, two or three
others. It had very lately been an old stable, and was made into cabins.
2023. Where were his wife and daughter? In the room. I heard them beat and break
down the door as I was standing in my house.
2024. You only know from hearsay of his being made to stand up, aud of bis being shot I
His family told me.
2025. Where are bis family? They are in the country; they moved out the next day.
2026. Was the house burned afterwards? No, sir; the house was not burned.
2027. You say the door was broken down? The door into the stable was broken down;
he was lying in the door.
2(/28. What was the name of the colored man killed? His name was Shedd.
2014.
2015.
2016.
2017.
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2029. Was be a peaceable man? One of the best colored meu I ever saw in my life.
2030. Had he been a soldier? I think not ; not that I ever heard of.

RHODA JACOBS (colored) sworn and examined.
By the CHAIRMAN:
2031. Where do you live, and what are you doing l

I live in Memphis. I've not been
doing anything since I got wounded, three or four weeks ago.
~032. When were J:OU wou.nded, and where? It was on the Thursday night of the riot, I
thmk. I cannot say tor certam. I cannot tell who-shot me; the man came to the door knocking and han_g:iug away at it, an? my mother opened the door. I was lying in bed. He asked
my !'1other it there was a man m there. My mother said there was no man there. He told
her 1t wa.s a dam.ned lie,_ th~re .was a man in ther~. He pulled out his pistol and told her,
God damn her, if she d1dn t light the candle qmck he'd shoot her brains out. She lit the
lamp, and ther~ were five or six: men ca~e in at the same time. I could not tell how many
there were outside. When ~y mother ht t~e lamp one pulled out my mother's bed, another
turned around and saw me m the bed bebmd the door and before he had said "There's
nothing in there but children "-but he saw me looking' larlJ'~ I suppose and I ~aid "I'm
a woman, don't stoot !"-he just fired his pistol at me, and ~~lked right' out of the h~use.
2033. Where did he shoot you? The ball came into my arm between my elbow and
shoulde!, we~t tbro?gh .my arm, . grazed two of my fingers, went through between the lips
of my httle sIStcr lymg m bed with me, entered my breast, and the bullet is right there now.
The next day I moved away from there, and went into the fort with my mother and step·
father. He was in the house at the time the men came, but he ran out the back door .
203t How old was your little sister in bed with you? She was going on eight years old.
I generally sleep on the floor, but I was so scared that night that I said I would sleep with
my clothes on.
20~. Do you know the man who shot you, or any of the others who were in the house?
No, sir; I never looke~ a~ his face, I looked at the pistol. I was afraid they would shoot my
mother; I was not thmkmg about myself at all. He had bis pistol at my mother's bead
and had it cocked.
'
2036. Were they white men? Yes, sir; all white men.
20:!7. Had any of them a star on, such as the policemen wear? I do not know; I think
my mother said some of them had clubs; they banged at the door but whether it was with a
club or a pistol I do not know.
'
2038. At what time of the night was this? I think about 3 or 4 o'clock in the morning.
2039. Were you asleep when they came to the house? I was. I snored so loud that my
mother woke me up when they knocked at the door. She said I snored so loud that the
folks could hear me on the street.
2040. What did you say, when they saw you and pointed the pistol at you? I said, "Ob,
lama woman! I am a woman! don't shoot!" One man said, "John don't shoot they
are ~nly c~ildr1en _in tl~~t bed." We s?o?ld not ha':"e noticed that the b~ll passed th;·ough
my l!ttle sisters hps, 1! she had not said m the mormng, "The man struck me rirrht across
my bps;" and then we saw that her lips were swollen. She was lying by my side, pretty
llt'lrly under me.

By Mr. SHANKLIN :
2041. What is your step-father's name? Anthony Simmons.
2042. How old are you? My mother says I'm about twenty.
~43. W~at else did you bear these people say ? vVhen I woke up all I could hear was
&heir knockmg at the door ; then I heard a man call Anthony Simmons, and say "Where
la Anthony Simmons ; ain't he in there? Open this door." If they said anythinlJ' else I
eannot remember it.
"
2044. Did your mother wait until she was dressed before she opened the door? She had
on her dress ; she had not taken it off that night.
JEREMIAH RY AN sworn and examined.
By the CHAIRMAN:
2045. Where do you live ? In Memphis.
2046. How long have you lived here? About nine years.
2047. Were you here during thti war? Yes, sir.
2048. What were you doing? Following my trade. I'm a wa,,.on-maker.
2049. Were you here during the riot ? Yes, sir.
"'
2050. What did you ~ee? I had been up town the day the riot occurred. I lVas going
down Causey street .commg L.ome. I was cross!ng Vance street over into Main street, when
I heard some halloomg. I did not know what it was; there was very much excitement. I
~ around a!ld went down Elliott street. There was a white man who came right
llplnst me, runnmg. I've understood since that it was a policeman. He passed me on the
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sidewalk. In a moment there was another man came up riding on horseback ; then I. s.aw
a crowd of negro women on South street. Then I saw the man on horseback come ndmg
up to the man who was running and stop him there. In a few minutes three citizens came
up, and they shot this white man in the back, and he fell dead. Then I turned around and
went home.
2051. Do you know who shot hi'll; a white or black man 7 It was a black man.
2052. Did he shoot him with a pistol or gun 1 With a pistol.
2052~. How many black men were together 1 Three.
2053. How many white men 7 Only the one.
2054. How far was it from South street 1 The next block.
2055. Did they kill that white man 1 I do not know whether they did or not; I expected
they had killed him. I understood afterwards that he recovered, and I also heard that he
was dead. I do not know what his name was.

fact, I had said very little. H e told me to go along home. I told him I would not go un
less he would give me protection; that I was afraid I would be shot in the back. He told a
policeman to see me out of the crowd. The policeman went along with me for some dist&nce. I then went home and st.aid at home.
2061. Do you believe it was the intention of the mob to kill you 1 Yes, sir. I believe if
the captain of police had not been there I would have been killed. I told Dr. McGowan not
to open his mouth; that there were fifty men round the door, and that I had no doubt they
intended to kill us. A policeman eame to the door and said, "Come here. There is a God
damned low Yankee who harbors the negroes that are out shooting." Carter, the clerk, told
him that McGowan had done no such thing. The policeman said, " You are a damned dirty
liar; I will shoot yon," and drew bis pistol to shoot him.
2062. Do you know by whon.1 the pistol was presented to you 1 By an Irishman; I do
not know whether he was a policeman or not.
2063. Have you ever seen that Irishman since 1 No, sir; I do not know him at all.
2064. ·whose wound had you been dressing? Allen Summers's.
2000. How badly was he shot 7 He was shot in the right shoulder. I thought he had been
shot in the breast. H e stated that a man stood right over him and shot him. There was a
wound about the seventh rib, but when I came to examine it I found it was a stab.
2066. Was there any injury about his head 1 He was struck over the eye, seemingly, by
II policeman's club. The blow was a pretty severe one, and stunned him.
He lay for about
half an hour before he came to. I dressed the wounds that evening of several colored people.
The.re was one man came to my office-I do not remember his name-who lived out in the
country, and had come to town to do business for his employer. He nm into the mob before
he kne•.v it. There were two negroes together, and as a policeman ran between the two he
shot this negro just below the knee. I have not seen him since that afternoon. I went also
to see a colored woman the next morning who lived round on South street. The mob came
to her house about midnight. kicked in the door, and asked if there was any man there. She
1111id no. They ordered her to get up and get a ligh t, and while she was doing so some oneher daughter told me it was a policeman-stabbed her twice. I dressed her wounds. They
told me the crowd were going round hunting colored men, and were going to " kill every
a&mned nigger" they found. The next night when I " ;ent down to ·see her she was gone,
and I have not seen her since.
'
2067. State the nature of the stabs! The stab in front was just below the bulge of the
short ribs and penetrated the cavity. The stab behind was about an inch from the spine.
2068. Was that fatal 1 I think not; althou~h she was suffering a great deal of pain. I
I think she was bleeding inwardly, although I did not consider her dangerous when she left.
The incision was a small one, riot more than a quarter of an inch wide, perhaps made by a
pocket kni(e.
2069. How old was she 7 She must have been about fifty years of age.
2070. What else did she say they did 1 I believe that was a ll. Thl'y went from there to
other houses. I asked her if she could identify the man who stabbed her. She said not.
Ber daughter thought she identified the policeman, but she did not strike a light, and could
not see him distinctly. ·while I was standing near the corner of Elliott and Avery streets,
perhaps two hundred yards from South street, a ~rowd of police and citizens passed. I saw
a little negro boy, I should think from his looks about twelve years old, come running down
an alley to see what was going on. He stood about ten feet from the sidewalk, when a po·
!iceman came along, put out his pistol and shot. I saw the smoke of the pistol, saw the boy
fall, and heard him cry out. He lay there a little bit, but finally got up and went off up the
alley. I did not see or hear anything of him afterwards.
2071. Where was he sbot 1 I thought it was through the hips, judging from the range of
tbs pistol and bis walk when he went off.
2072. You do not know the boy's name, or the name of the man who shot him 1 No, sir.
2073. Was he playing with other boys 1 No, sir; he appeared to be running down the
1treet to see what was going on.
2074. You have spoken of the wounds you dressed. vVere there any other~ 7 There were
quite a number ih the freedmen's hospital, at the head of Main street, I attended to.
2075. Was Dr. Beecher with you 1 Yes.
2076. Were they the same parties whose wounds Dr. Beecher saw 7 Yes.
2077. Then you know nothing of any other cases Dr. Beecher could not testify to7 No,
sir. I may perhaps remark that this Allen Summers was brought to the hospital.
2078. What did you see the next day 7 The next morning I started down town, went by
tbs hospital and saw Dr. Beecher. I saw citizens running u p street. They said there was
a mob up Causey street. From there the crowd went over to what they call " Lickskittle,"
on the Overton property, where there were a great many negro shanties. They then
eame around on to and up Main street. I did' not go anywhere near them at all; I kept
out of the way of them that day. I did not leave my house. I stood at n'y door sometimes
and could see them firing on Main street. I could see the smoke of the pistols and could
aee the men, hut it was too far otf to identify anything.
2079. Are you a surgeon of colored troops? No, sir; I have been for two years in the

WEDNESDAY, May 30, 1866.
Dr. J. N. SHARP sworn and examined.
By the CHAIRMAN :
2056. ·what is your residence and business 7 My residence is Memphis. I have been a
surgeon in the army most of tbe time, and am now acting assistant surgeon United States
volunteers connected with the Freedmen's Bureau. When the riot occurred I had been out
.
of the service a couple of months.
2057. Where did you reside before you came here 1 I came from Iowa. I have been here
since August, 1863, except three weeks in Arkansas.
2058. Did you go up to Arkansas to remain 7 No; I went o!1 business.
.
.
2059. ·what was the cause of your leaving there 1 I had a busmess house there m wh•ch my
partner remained, and 1 returned to Memphis and opened an office here. I have been practicing some little since then. My time now is mostly engaged in conuexion with the Freedmen's Bureau.
2060. Do you know anything connected with the late riots here 7 Yes, sir. On the
evening of the 1st I was down town, and went home, I think, about four o'clock. · As I went
u p Vance street I saw a large crowd near Vance and Causey. I did not go there. 1 saw a
policeman I was acquainted with, who told me there was an outbreak of tbe negroes. The
crowd went out South street. As I followed along I saw them firing an? shooting every !le·
<>'ro they met. When I came to the Bayou bridge I saw another negro m the bayou bemg
~based. There were, I should think, thirty shots fired at him. He run up right among the
crowd and I saw several policemen shooting at him and beating him with their pistols and
clubs.' I then went round the corner and met a negro running, the crowd firing at him. I
jumped over into a back yard and went through in front on to Avery stre~t. There was a
negro lying there who had been shot through the shoulder. I went up to him. I heard that
a number of citizens shot him, making tbe remark that they hoped every one of them would
be killed. I saw my wife standing out on the street where we live, and went up a~d s ¥
by her. About half an hour afterwards I saw another person go along there and k_1ck hn~
several times in the face. H e then stepped back, pulled out his pistol, eame up agarn, put it
right over his breast, and fired. I went down shortly aftenvards and rolled the .negro over.
I found that be was pretty badly hurt. He was in the 3d heavy artillery last wrnter, and I
knew him when I was at the post hospital. I got a negro to carry him down h?i;iie and I
dressed his wounds. I went up aud was standing in Dr. McGowan's ~ffice. A citiz~n came
in there and said he hoped every negro would be cleaned out I told him that ~as not, and
that I thought it was the duty of every good citizen to discountenance such thrngs. There
was a negro boy, who had been left there by Dr. Hood while he went to take ci;ire of the
wounded. A burly Irishman came into the door half drunk and walked round this boy two
or three times. Said he "You damned nig"'er, what are you doing here 1 Why are you
not out shooting round the corner like the r~st of them 7" Dr. McGowan said, "Let t~at
negro alone, I know him; he is a good boy." H e turned to Dr. McGowan and called him
a "low, dirty Yankee;" said that he was harboring "damned black scoundrels who were
murdering white men." He swore "by God" that they did not want any danu~ed Yankees
here, and he be damned if they should stay in the country. I did not say anythmg, and D~.
McGowan said not another word. There was a large crowd around. the door, and I .knew if
anything was said they would kill us. He called Dr. McGowan i;i har, and abused him as an
excited drunken man would. This was after dark on Tuesday mght. I started out and had
gone about one hundred feet from the door, when somebody with a pisto~ halted me.. ! stopped.
He said they wanted me ; that they were not done with me yet. This was a. citizen. He
said to two policemen as they came up, "This is one of the men; I kno~ him, by God:"
The same Irishman who was in the store put his pistol to my breast and said he would kill
me. He pushed his pistol against my breast seve~al times. A pol!cei;nan, who h~d me by the
arm, shoved him off. I appealed to him for protection, and asked !um if.he was gorng to ~tand
still and see me murdered right under his eyes. He commenced halloomg for the captam of
police. He came and ordered the policeman to let me go, and to let Dr. McGowan and ~e
rnst of them alone. I told him that I had not been connected with the mob at all, and, 1n
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general hospitals of this city, until last winter, when I was ordered out to the post hospitals
at :Fort Pickering, where were colored soldiers.
2080. While you were in the fort, and the colored regiment was there, what was their
conduct there? Very good.
2081. Do you mean inside the fort or outside 7 I mean inside.
1!082. Do yon know how it was outside? I do not. I have beard some complaints of
soldiers thieving, but I never saw anything out of the way. They were always polite and
gentlemanly towards me.
2083. Do you know of their being riotous or being boisterous towards citizens? I have
never seen any of it since I have been in the city, and never saw any difficulty in reference
to them until tbat morning, and then I saw no negroes fighting or shooting at all. All that
I saw were running or trying to get out of the way.
2084. From your knowledge, living here in Memphis and having opportunities to know,
will yon state what has been tbe conduct of the colored people in Memphis, those who are
soldiers and those who are not soldiers 1 As for as my knowledge goes it has been very
good indeed.
2085. You have known, I suppose, of isolated instances of bad conduct on the part of
negroes 1 Not more than you would find among the whites. You will now and then find
a negro who will get drunk, steal, break into houses, &c., be arrested and punished, but
gen~rally they will be very quiet and peaceable.
2086. 'What has been the conduct of the people towards colored persons 1 I have not
mixed much with the citizens, and know very little except what I have seen in the streets.
When the police arrested a coloi·ed man they were generally very brutal towards him. I
have seen one or two arrested for the slightest offence, and instead of taking the man
quietly to the lock-up, as officers shonld, I have seen them beat him senseless and throw
him into a cart.
2087. How many instances of this kind have you seen 1 I saw one on South street about
a week before the mob. I was at Dr. McGowan's drug store. I saw five of the police
walking rapidly past. I went to the door and saw a negro standing on the bridge. He
had his arm up over a colored woman. I did not see that he was doing anything. I went
back, and in a moment Dr. McGowan called me to the door. They bad hold ot the negro
pulling him along. The negro was talking to them and wanting to know what they had
arrested him for. They took him along right in front of the drug store, and one of the
policemen went up and struck him over the head from behind. They took him along as
for as Causey street, when he began to pull back. A policeman came up again, struck
bim over the head and knocked him down with his mouth in the mud. He lay there some
time, just quivering, in the mud. They called a dray and put him on. That was the first
time I beard any threats on the part of the colored soldiers. They said the man had just
come out of the fort, and had not done anything. If they had had the opportunity, I think
they would have used some violence. I advised them to keep quiet and let the police
officers alone, for I had heard the negroes say if ever the police came up again and arrested
a negro in that way they would rnsent it. It was about a week afterwards that the police
came up and arrested this negro that created the riot.
2!J88. Who was the negro who created the riot ? I do not know, except what I have seen
in the papers. I do not know how the thing was started at all. I have heard that a negro
was arrested, and that the negro soldie~s got after him and killed him.
2089. Did you see or hear any other acts of violence committed on the negroes 1 No, sir;
nothing more. I have dreosed the beads of a "'ood many.
2090. How many negroes' heads have you dressed? When I was in the Gayoso 11ospital
two soldiers came in, one shot through the shoulder and the other struck over the bead by a
policeman. There was a case laRt winter, when I was in the post hospital, of a negro who
was shot; I do not remember whether be got well· or not; and another case of a negro who
had served in the rebel army, and who bad been shot by a policemen on Front street. He
was shot through the brain, and another shot through the heart, and another through the back
of the neck, breaking his spine- all three shots fatal.
2091. Do you know under what circumstances he was shot? The negro was employed
on the bluff here by some men who owned cotton. After working all day he had gathered
up a sack full ofloose cotton, which his employer told him to take to his house. A policeman saw him on the way and accused him of stealing the cotton. The negro explained bow
it was, but the policeman arrested him and commenced dragging him along and abusing
him, He resisted the policeman, who pulled out his revolver and shot him. The first shot
was fatal, and he fell instantly, but the policeman fired two other shots after he was down.
The policeman was arrested, tried by a military commission, and, I think, sentenced to the
penitentiary at Nashville for five years.
2092. How many of these cases altogether have you seen 1 These five are all that I know
of, or which have come immediately under my own observation. There are a great many
many others I have heard of. I could give you no idea how many. There has been a great
deal of it going on for the last two or three years.
2093. What has been understood to be the conduct of the police towards the negrocs
generally 1 Very brutal.

209~ . ~ave you kno~vn the city authorities to punish a policeman found guilty of murder,
assassmat10n, or bmtahty towards a negro 1 No, sir; I do not know of an instance where
they have taken any action in reference to this riot, so for. There have been no arrests
made by the city or municipal authorities.

By Mr:

SHANKLIN :

2~95. You spoke of having bee~ engaged in business over in Arkansas- what kind of

busmess have you been engaged m ? Mercantile and general supply business at Cotton
Plant, Woodruff county.
2.096. You spoke of an. instance of what you conceived to be cruelty to a negro by a
pol~ceman who.arreste~ h11n abot~ta week before the riot-will you state whether the n egro
res1~ ted the pohcema.n m any way efore he was struck 1 Nothing more than to pull back.
There were five policemen who ad h.old of him.. They were pulling him along, and of
cours~ he pulled _back. He was. halloomg ai;id talkmg very luud. I heard tbe policemen
tell him several times to keep qmet, but he still kept pulliu"' back when the policeman who
"'
'
was behind him struck him.
. . 2097. Then the ~ause was !hat he was. resisting, and they were compelled by force to drag
n1m along 1 He did not resist all the time; he would walk along ten or fi fteen steps and
t~en stop and want to ti:tlk; !10 wou_ld want th ei:i;i to explain '~by he was arrested ; then they
'.\ould commence draggmg him agam. One policeman had him by the collar draO".,.ing h im
when they struck him over the head.
'
"'"' ·
. 2098. I. as~ you whether the soldiers in the fort have n ot been in the habit of coming down
10to the Cit~ ID small groups of three or four, or more 1 Yes, sir, very often.
~09?. Will you state whether many ?f them have not been in the habit of frequenting
dnnkmg houses on South street and ID that portion of Memphis 1 I could not give you
an opinion, from the fact that I do not think I was ever on Soqth street before this riot.
2JOO. Have you seen them about drinkiug establishments in the city'! Very seldom. I
have seen negro soldiers quite drunk.
2101. Have they been, generally, when drunk, noisy and boisterous, talking lou d and
cuttmg up on the streets? I have never seen a negro on the streets drunk or boisterous.
:When they got druuk they would generally be arrested anil brought back to the fort. It
is very seldom you will see one on Main street drunk. They are generally to be found,
when dru~k, on the back s~reet sand '.llleys, where I do not often go. Last winter there
wer~ soldiers round all the time patrollmg the streets, and when they would find one under
the iufluence of liquor they would bring him in.
2102. Were there many brought in that way? No, sir, not many.'
2103. You spoke of threats being made by some negro soldiers who saw this one arrested
and. brutally tr~ated by the police- will you now stare what language you then beard used 7
I will tell you JUSt as nearly as I can remember. When they started off with the negro on
the dray 0 1 cart, there were, per~aps, twenty-five negroes standing there on the corner, an<l
perhaps half of them negro soldiers. As I came back I beard a nP.gro say that the poli ce
never came up on that str~et to arrest a .negro without arresting him in about that st.y lethat they muot fall upon him and beat him senseless before they could carry him away. As
I remember, be said, "That is about played out," or something similar. Said be, "By God
if I catch a policeman arresting one of our men in that way again I will resist him." Th~
man's name is Posey. I said to him "You bad better mind your own business. These
men are officers of the law, and they have arrested that man for something yon do not know
anything about." I counselled them to let the police alone.
2104. What reply did they make? I do not know that they made any reply. I went off
and went on home. There was considerable excitement among them at the time. They
were talking on the corners pretty loud, as negroes will, denouncing these things, &c.
2105. Do I understand you to say you have never seen these negroes upon the streets act
rudely or discourteously towards the police or anybody else 1 I never have. I have been
~ere ~hree years, and have never had a negro insult me or crowd me off the sidewalk. ThAy
10vanably get out of the way when I come along. I have never had a rude word from one
of them.
2106. Have you never seen any body else crowded off the sidewalk by them 1 I never
have. I think they have received credit for things they have never done. There has never
been a robbery, theft, or burning, where the parties were not known, that has not been
charged to the negro soldiers here.
2107. Has there never been any charges of that kind made against white men in the papers? Yes, sometimes, but that was where the parties were known. Arrests have been
made of white men for stealing, murder, and drunkenness, but wherever there were houses
burned or broken iuto at night, and the parties were not known, the negroes had to bear the
blame.
2108. Will you give me a description of the material the mob you have spoken of was
composed of; what sort of people were in it? The mob was principally composed of Irish
police, Irish citizens, and firem en. There were a good many other citizens mixed up a mong
them, but there were none I was acquainted with. I do n ot know as I can identity a mun
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in the crowd. There was but one policeman I knew. He was a German, who had been in
some way connected with the United States army.
.
.
2109. Were there not many citizens there mere lookers-on who were takmg no part m the
disturbane!e 1 Yes, the principal part of them were lookers-on, the same as myself; ~ut a
~ood many of them came out with pistols, which they loaded and handed to the poltce as
last as they fired them off.
.
.
.
2110. How many citizens and police would you thmk were actIYely enga\\'~d with the
mob, using violence? I could not say how many-several hundr~d, I should tmnk. There
was quite a large crowd, and they were scattered over a large portion of country . I w~s not
with the mob the first day . There was quite a large crowd I could see. I should thmk at
least two or three hundred in it, and I should say thirty or forty leaders, who went ahead and
did the firing. Then there were a good many citizens who stood back, but would run up
and hand pistols to those who were shooting, and a good many others who seemed to he
mere lookers-on.
By Mr. BROOMALL:
2111. You have spoken of the manner in which the negroes have been arrested by the po·
lice. Do you know whether any efforts have been made upon the part of citizens here to
prevent that brutality 1 I have n ever heard of any.
. .
.
.
2112. Is there any public sentiment that would warrant c1t1zens so disposed from mterfering to prevent such brutality 1 I do not think there is..
2113. Do you think it would be safe for any one who witnes~ed an outrage of that sort to
be a.ctive in bringing police officers to punishment ? No, sir; I would not want my name
known if there was not military protection h ere.
.
.,
2114. You have spoken of the manner in which the mob of firemen, policemen, and c11izens acted-could that mob have acted as they did .without a public senti.ment to ~ack
them 1 No, sir; if the mayor of the city had said qmt, the! would have .qmt at any lime.
2115. Where is the public sentiment 7 In what sort of, people 1 It is confined to the
southern people; not only to such people as the mob was composed of, but to such !IS the
Argus and Avalanche people.
~116. Do you know whether any of the papers here ~bat. represei;ited the gre.at mass of
people here have ever denoui;iced this cond.uct. of the police m ar.restmg negroes ~n a brutal
manner? No, sir. Some of our papers did, m effect, advorate it.. Along. last fall for t,wo
months they made the citizens believe that the negroes were all gomg to nse befo~e <?hnst·
mas, and advising citizens, if they did, to clean them out. They wer? constantly ~tirnng up
the people in this way. I was among the negroes of the 3d heavy artillery at that time, and I
never beard a breath of such a thing from them.
2117. Has there been any behavior on the part of the negro soldiers or resident negroes
to warrant any suspicion that they intended mischief? No, sir, not to my knowledge.
By the CHAIR111AN:
2118. 'Vbat was the object of these continued predictions of insunection about Christmas.?
I do not know, unless it was to get up just such a mob as was raised about the first of t~!s
month. I was talking with a man in reference to this very matt~r. He. sw~re tba~ the c1.li·
zens of Memphis ought to "clean out every Goe. damned negro m th~ city.
I sau;I to him
that will not do. The ne.groes must have protect10n as well as the whites. He replied they
might as well do it now as at any other time; *we will have to do it eventually." I told
him we bad no right to do anything of that sort; that ":e bad law.' and I thought a~l law·
abiding citizens ou()'ht to discountenance all such proceedmgs. This was on the evemng of
tho first day of the ~·iot. He said that as soon as the soldiers were away they would have to
do it, and he thought the people of Memphis might as well rise up and clean them out now
as at any time.
.
.
.
2119. Whitt is your opinion, from what you saw and heard, m regar~ to their cleanmir out
certain obnoxious white men as well as negroes 1 I have heard nothmg, except the smgle
remark I stated a while ago, made by an Irishman when drunk.
By Mr. SHANKLIN:
2120. \Vas he the same man who was advising citizens to rise up and clean ou~ the ne·
groes? No. Re was the man I spoke of in the drug store. I think he brought this crowd
to the door in the first place.
.
2121. What sort of men were those you heard make use of this language 7 The one who
thought the citizens ou.,.ht to rise up was an old gray-headed. man, a citizen ? ere.
..
21:!2. Was he an Irishman 1 I do not think he was. I thmk be was a native-born citizen.
2123. Have you ever heard any threats or intimations of this sort from the better class of
the citizens of Memphis ? I have not. The persons I have named belonged to the lower
class of society.
2124. You stated you thought the tone of certain new~papers here g~".e encouragement to
mobs ~y publi~hing articles stating there .was dang~r of the negroes nsmg. Do you know
what mformat10n those papers had on which the articles were based 1 I do not.
.
2125. If they lmd information on which they could reasonably rely that such was tho Ill·
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tention of the negroes, would you have considered it wrong in them to publish it 7 No, sir.
I know that among Union men no such information existed. I know that the publications
in the papers so excited the people that many of them really thought that there would be an
outbreak. General Stoneman even went so far as to require every officer stationed at the
fort to remain there and not go out for nearly all the week of Christmas; but the thing passed
over quietly, and there was no insurrection after all.
2126. Then all you <.?_an say as to the truth of these articles is, that you were not able to
obtain such information 1\ I was not, and I thought I bad a pretty good opportunity. I
questioned a good many npgroes and was among them all the time. I was acquainted with
two or three negroes who /were educated, and with one who was employed by General Stoneman to ferret the thing out, if it existed at the fort. He was busily employed among n e()'roes
at the fort for two week s, and be s11id that no su ch thing existed-that they never drn~med
of such a thing.
2127. Do you think you had sufficiently the confidence of the negroes, or with that portion
of them who would be likely to be engaged in a thing of that sort, to have induced them to
confide it to you if they had such an intention 1 I think I could have got it from them at
least as soon as the editors of these papers.
2128. Do you think they would have been as likely to communicate it to you as to any
one else• Yes, for the reason that I was among them all the time, and the excitement ran
so high that I took it upon myself to question them very closely.
2129. If there were negroes who contemplated such a thing, do you think they would
have been likely to communi~te it even to the better class of negroes 1 If such a plot ex·
isted, I think some of them would have known it and given information to the authorities.
The better class of negroes certainly would have not countenanced it in any way.
MARY A. JACKSON sworn and examined.
By the CHAIRMAN :
2130. Where do you reside•? In Memphis.
2131. Are you married ; and if so, what is your husband's business 1 I am. He is a
harness maker, and at present a paper carrier for the Argus.
2132. How long have you lived in Memphis 1 Five years. I came from New York city
bcre.
2133. Were you here during the recent riots 7 Yes, sir.
2134. State what., if anything, you saw going on. I was in front of my house and saw
one black man killed.
,
2135. What was bis name 7 I do not know. I beard he was a stranger in the city.
2136. Do you know who killed him 1 I think they were white citizens. I am not sure
whether there were any policemen among them or not. This· was the second day of the riot,
about 10 o'clock in the morning.
. 2137. What was th!l negro doing when be was killed 1 I do not know. They chased
him across the bayou trom the back of my house to the front, and there shot him. He laid
there all night. His body was taken away the next day.
2138. Did you bear the crowd say what they shot him for, or make any remarks 1 I beard
a lot of white people calling out, "Shoot him, kill him;" that he bad shot at a white man
on a horse, not hitting the man, but killing the horse.
21.39. Who ~ere the parties that said this 1 I do not know the parties. I heard them
talkmg about it the next day. I beard them say the black man had just come in from the
country the day before with some bay, or to get some bay, and that he joined some black
men in the neighborhood aiming to do some mischief.
2140. Did you see a black man chasing white men at any time 1 No, sir; I only saw
white men chasing negroes. I saw negroes running towards the fort. I saw one black
man running, and heard him say he would take the life of one white man in that neighborhood. This was on Thursday, the next day after the riot.
2141. Was there a party of colored persons together ? There were six or seven together
and they were all talking. One of them swore by the Almighty that he would take the lif~
of a certain man who had burned down bis house.
2142. Did you hear of the life of any such white man being taken after that? No, sir.
2143. Where were these negroes 7 On the same avenue I live on. I only saw them
fighting on the second day of the riot. On the first day I only saw a ne"'ro shoot down a
white man from a distance. I could see it from my back yard. The man t ell ; but whether
be was killed instantly or not I could not tell at that distance. After that I saw two white
men chase the negr~, who shot him over back on the other side of the bayou. I do not
know whether they killed the negro or not.
2144. Did you see any other shots fired by p arties 1 No, sir.
2145. How far were you from where the white man was shot 1 About as far as that little
shantie over yonder, (about one hundred yards.)
2146. H ow could you distinguish whether it was a white man or a black man at that
distance ? The white man was running away from the black man when the black man
fired. I could see them distinctly. I do not know how badly the man was wounded.
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And you do not know whether the colored m~n was afterwards wounded or killed 1
This was on Tuesday 11fternoon, when the not ~rst comn~enced. 1
•
Did you hear white men making any threats agamst coloied men· .Not t~r. h"t 1
Did you hear any ~hreats ~ade during the riot by colored men agams
e w 1e
only by the negro after the not.

LUCY TIBBS (colored) sworn and examined.
By the CHAIRMAN:
2150. Where do you live? I have lived in Memphis very nearly three year~ .
2l51 How old are you? I do not know exactly. I suppose about tw~nty- omb
f
2152: Have you a husband? Yes; my husband is on a steamboat. v e came ere rom
Jackson, Arkansas, when the rebell~on broke out;

~{~~· ~::: ~~h~~;~ud~i~~g? th{v~~~~? !:·1~~~~g

ha~

I
is where they
the best l?art of the
fi ht ·On Tuesda afternoon when I first started on South street, I d1? not. see it. .When
I ~M; the crowa-fh~y broke and run in every direction, boys and men, w1thlitstol~,h finnguiJ
every black man and black boy they could see. They shot them down as as as ey co

0 ~l~h~~ ~~:
co~l~~~
~~1;· many did you se_£..i;hot down on Tu~sday? b ~1 saw \wt°"o u1iekp~';
very well ; he was a sergeant at the fort. Both of them e,ongec
o ·
killed dead about ten rods 11part.
J h p d r
t
21 ~6 B w horn were they killed? The first was killed by o n en e gras ·
21~7· I{he a oliceman? No sir; he keeps a grocery right there by my house. I was
looking right at him when he shdt the man. The soldi~r made an effor! to.ge~.up thet~ayou.
Mr. P endergrast went to a policeman and got another pistol and ~.hot hi~~~ ifs~~f nrig\t to
2158 How near was he? As near as you are to me. I saw ~m pu
. P
.
his he~d I cried out ''Look here; see J ohu Pendergrast shootmg dow~ m~ocefft m~~ m
that wa ' " B this time another man came in sight, about one hundre Y8:r s o. · . ey
beat hii:·and k~pt him clo"'.n unt~l they could load their pistols. They shot him thrne times,
burst his heai! open, and k1lled him.
2l59. How far were you from this? About one hundred ;i:ards off.
h t k
2160. "\Vere you near enough to see distinctly? Yes, sir: I was nea~.enoug o now
him This Pendergrast is such a notable man I could not help but know 1m.
.ll d
2i6I Who killed the second man? There were so many round~ could.not te:ll w:o Int~
him. Pendergrast was there. A colore? man .saw him fall over his dog m trymg o ge o
him I could not say who it was that lulled him.
.
k b k t S th
2i62. What did they do after they left this second man ? They JUSt bro e ac o ou
street, shooting at everyhcoloreldd' man}aey s~':.ee them shoot at7 I could not tell exactly.
d out of
2163 How many ot er so 1ers 1 yo
h: d I h
Ever; ~an they saw they went after, and the men would get be 1~ ot ier 0~1 se~hn re were
· ht I do not know whether they killed any more at th~t time or no ·
e
of them killed on South street; but I . did not see theS
et altogether? There
2104 How many dead colored people did you see on ou ls 1 ~ _
• h :_ Th
were f~ur who laid about two ~undred.yards frof my hou~e two d;le~ a::::~!~· Rach::
was- a- colored- girl burned up JUSt a little way rom my ouse.

~\~nt~

k1~~edt.

Hatcher.
.
the two you saws h o t ·1· yes , sir ·• four in all. I
2165 Did the four you mention mclude
saw ~chael when they shot her, and I saw her w~en she was burned? upThe burned down
2166. ·what were the circumstances under which she was burned·
b ·Y. d
the
the school-house that day, and at night they set the houses ?n fire. They a1re up a 11
doors then surrounded the houses and told the folks to stayhn there.
d ti h uses The
2161. Is that what they ~old you? hYes, sirJ but saw t~e:' :~~~o~~y s:~ th~ hodses on
old man Pendergrast and his son set t em on re.
saw .
b k
t cl n to the
fire When the fire got very hot I saw men, women, and children re~ ou an ru nded
bayou They shot at them as fast as they coulu while they were hunnm:r; The)'. wo~ on

f

fi~:~h~! 1~~~mdu~,u!;Jaj~~tt :;ns~~Ytuhe~nhc:S\t~a!o~~~~b
t~!~~hor;:~~E;h~:aJ~E:e~~ed~;~
ouses wern ume ·
'

down between two houses, and bot

an;1 ~~eyif'~: tiiot'v~le!~e ;:d~ees e:!~;1inally?

to~~ the~ ~ha~yioo~

They said the 1itizens
know the wagons went round that evening and took them up.
t was w i e me

th~~6:wl1fc;w

long did tho bodies remain before they took them away? Some of
from T~esday afternoon until Thursday or Friday before they were taken up.

It~::Jc l:~

notice of the date.
.
M p d
t's boy the one that bas
2170. Were there any threats made agams.t you?.
r. .en er~ras
.' · the bayou be
since run off, said to a yellow woman that 1f I said he killed t e man ac10ss
would kill rue.
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21il. Who is this Pendergrast? This young man run off about three weeks ago, but he
dodges back ancl forth. The old man is still there, ancl one of his sons.
2172. "\Vas it the young man or the old man you saw shoot? It was the young man who
run off. I saw the old man and his youngest son bo th in the crowd there.
2173. Did the old man have pistols? The old man and his son both had pistols. Just
where I live, when the greatest fight was going on Wednesday morning, there were, I should
think, fouflill.11dred persons in the crowd. They were just firing at every colored man and
hoy they could see. The killed a colored soldier just above my house on ·Wednesday
morning,_ab
9 o'clock. . The - policenian-Roach sliotthis nianand wounded him in -the
lllg-:--A man by the name of Galloway, a white drayman, was there. The policeman said,
"Galloway, there is a damned rascal who was in the fray yes terday afternoon." There
were two soldiers together; one oftheni ran and got away. They sunounded the other and
kept him there. He said to them, "I was not in it at all ; please don't kill me." They said,
"Yes you were," r.nd policeman Roach fired and shot him in the leg-. At this time he was
rather leaning over a gate. Galloway walked up to him, put a pistol to his !1ead and shot
him down. He died before anybody could get to him. After Mr. Cash shot Charley Wallace, and they had searched his pockets, some women came up and bathed his head in water.
He belonged
to the 59th regiment. I do not know the name of the other colored man who
was
shot.
2174. Where does this Mr. Cash live ? He is staying at Penclergrast's now.
2175. What does he do? He is not doing anything. He got burned out some two
months ago. I understood he bought another place a few days ago.
2176. I understand you to say, then, you saw four men killed under the circumstances
lated, and that you know in addition of two others being killed, and that then you saw the
dead body of this girl Rachael? Yes, sir; and my brother got killed on Tuesday afternoon;
who killed him I do not know.
2177. What was his name? His name was Bob Taylm·. He had been a member of the
59th regiment, but was out of the service. On Tuesday afternoon when they were firing and
going from house to house, I told him to try and get away if he could. He started to run
away, hut was found dead the next morning by the bayou just back of my house. He was
older than I am. T3'Q: robbed me that night of $300 of his money.
2178. Did they come into your- house? Yes; a crowd of men came in that night; I do
not know who they were. They just broke tile oor open an(! a-sked me whe1'e was my husband: I replied he was gone; they said I was a liar; I said, ''Please do not do anythin"'
to me; I am just here with two little children."
0
2179. Did they do anything to you? They done a very bad act.
2180. Did they ravish you '! Yes, sir.
2181. How many of them? Tb ere was but one that did it. Another man s11icl, "Let that
woman alone-that she was not in any situation to he doing t.hat." They went to my trunk,
burst it open, and took this money that belonged to my brother.
2182. Did they violate your person against your consent? Yes, sir; I had just to give np
to them. They said they would kill me if I did not. They put me on the bed, 11nd the other
men were plundering the house while this man was carrying on.
2183. Were any of them policemen? I do not know; I was so scared I could not tell
whether they were policemen or not; I think there were folks that knew all about me, who
knew that my brother had not been long out of the army and had money.
2184. Where were your children ? In bed.
2185. Were you dressed or undressed when these men came to you? I was dressed.
2186. Did you make any resista!l.ce ? No, sir; the house was full of ~en. I thought they
would kill me; they had stabbed a woman near b the night before. I/
·
2187. How ol re your c i ren . One o
em w1ll- s00rilie five, and the other will be
two years old in August.
2188. What did they mean by saying you was not in a condition to be doing that? I have
been in the family way ever since Christmas.
2189. Who was this woman stabbed the night before? I do not know. I heard a woman
and a man who went over there and saw her talking about it.
2190. Was she violated too? I suppose she was; they said she was. The next ni""ht
0
they burned all those shanties down. Where they went to I could not tell.
2191. How many houses did they burn down? Three or four.
2192. Would you know this man who committed violence upon you if you should see him ?
I do not think I would.
2193. What countryman was he? I could not tell.
2194. What countrymen did the crowd appear to he? They appeard to be like Irishmen.
2195. How many rooms were there in your house? Only one.
2196. And this took place in the presence of all these men? Yes, sir.
2197. Have you stated everything you know? They killed a woman's husband who lives
next house to me. He lived a week. She was gone to the fort. The next day he said he
would stay close in the house, and he did not think they would trouble him. They called
him outside the house and shot him down. There was a crowd about, and I could not tell
who shot him. They shot him three times, and one of them said, "Damn you, that will
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show you how to leave your old mistress and master." They took $25 from his pocket. I
saw them when they shot him on Wednesday morning. His name is Fayette Dickerson.
2198. Then that makes five you saw killed? Yes, sir.
'
2199. Did you know any one in this last crowd ? Tre old man Pendergrast and his three
soµs were all in the crowd. Mr. Cash was there and Charley Toler.
~200. Who is Charley Toler? He is a young white boy, very nearly grown, who Jives
right there. I could not identify any of the others, except Charley' Smith ; I did not see him
kl11 anybody or do anything. He said he had been in the Union army; he had been teaching school; I had been to school to him. I asked him if he would not come and stay at my
house and protect it. He said he could not and could not tell me anything about it; that
he was out with his gun the night before with thirty or forty others, and be did not know
what they were going to do-that the negroes startE)d it, and that he would be ready for them.
I believe he was put in jail.
2201. What for? A woman who washed his clothes made complaint against him. His
clothes were all bloody, and she supposed he brought a dead man's clothes there for her to
wash. They were clothes he had never brought before.
2202. Do you know who he was arrested by? He was arrested by the bureau and is confined at the fort.
By Mr. SHANKLIN:
2203. Did you see the commencement of the fight, or had you heard shooting before you
saw anything? I did not see the commencement; I heard the first firing.
2204. Where is your house located? Just the other side of South street, on Rayburn
avenue.
2205. What time was it in the evening when you saw the first fighting? I suppose about
six o'clock, perhaps half an hour before sundown, when I saw the first man killed. I had
heard shooting before that.
2206. How far from where you live was the first firing that afternoon? It was right in
sight of my house. I could not tell you how far. I suppose about two blocks.
CYNTHIA TOWNSEND (colored) sworn and examined.
By the CHAIRMAN :
2207. Where do you live? On R ayburn avenue, Memphis.
2208. How long have you been in Memphis 1 About eighteen years.
2209. Have you been a slave? Yes; but I worked and bought myself. I finished paying
for myself a few days before they took this place.
2210. Were you here at the time of the riot; if so, state what you saw? Yes. It was right
before my door; I do not believe I could express what I saw. On Tuesday evening, the
first of May, the riot began. I saw them shooting and firing. On Wednesday morning I
saw a man by the name of Roach, a policeman, shoot a negro man; he was driving a dray.
Mr. Roach ran up and shot him right in the side of his head. I saw Mr. Cash on Wednesday morning when he shot a man by the name of Charley Wallace. Ch_arley ran down to
the bayou; came back ; and as he turned the corner of my house, Mr. Cash shot him in the
back part of the head. They went up to him, turned him over, turned his pocket inside-out,
and took out his pocket-book.
221 1. "Where were the policemen? I do not know the policemen only by the star they
wear. I know Mr. Cash. I did not see any other men killed. "When the old man Pendergrast was burning up the houses there, I saw them shoot a young girl; I could not say who
did it. She foll right between two houses standing close together, and the houses were burned
down right over her. I saw the Pendergrasts burning and plundering until broad day-light.
The colored people were trying to get out of the houses. They told them that if they came
out they would kill them. They fired into one house at a woman. She said, "Please, 11111ter, let me out." He said, "If you don't go back I'll blow your damned brains out." She
went back. They set the house on fire. She just broke right out, and they all fired at her
as fast as they could. I saw Mr. Pen<lergrast's son Pat fire at her as soon as she came ID
sight. This girl Rachael who was shot and burned was a nice, smart girl; I could not tell
you how old she was; she was quite a young woman.
2212. How many shots did they fire at this woman when she came out? I could not tell
how many shots-a great many.
2213. Did you see them firing at other people who were corning out of the houses 1 Be
sure and state only what you saw. Yes, sir; I nm telling you the truth, and I know I have
got to give an account of it. There were little children coming out of the houses, and they fired
at them. I saw four or five come out at one time. Little children, old people, and women
seemed to be all coming out together, and they just fired right at them. I did not see it, but
they said they shot one little child's arm off.
2214. Where did these people go when they came out of the house? Some of them ran
into my house. I do not know what has become of them since.
2215. Have you a husband? Yes. My husband and son are about seven miles in the
country at work. I sent word to them not to come back until this fuss was over.
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2"216 · Do you know the nnmes of the farnil
do not. One woman came runnin u
· Y. you sa.w come out of this house? ~o, sir ; I
Mr. Pendergrast had shot at her gSh~ a~~ s~id she ~iked to have been burned in her house
to let her out; that she had a little son f!1th s e g?th hown on her knees and prayed the ma~
he would kill her. This man McGinn . .ere WI
er. He told her if she did not go back
11.nd said, "That is a very ood worn ~ ~s !n the. crowd. He seemed to know this woman
came out and her little ooy ~ith her a~b~\;s ahp~· ~{0 burn her up ; let her come out." Sh~
and said, "Go back you damned s~r. of
?Y ~. ue clothes on. They pushed him back
to let the child out; that it was the onl chi bitch. She fell ~n her knees and begged theU:
some of her things out, which she di·J · ~nd id shet~ad. ~cGmn ~old her that she might take
up. They let her little boy out e.ft~rward saw e_m t,a e the thmgs fr01~ her and burn them
~hey. were shooting. They follow ed him a~d ~~et~" ~s a ma~ br~ke mto my yard while
is Dickerson. They did not kill n im the
o 1~1 own, nght m my yard. His name
2217. Are you a member of t'.:ie churc~·7
e '".'as JUSt as clever a man ~s ever I saw.
Mr. Pendergrast go into his r<'cer
d : Yes' a i;n~mber of the Baptist church. I saw
with. Then they started otft agaf~ flrin~v:n~lm~un;.t10n toTh policeman to load his pistols
r~n ll:P the bayou. They told him to' come u to :h~~ mg.
ey started a negro man, who
his pistol to the man's mout1 1 and shot h"
H e ~ame up, and one of them put
Lewis Robertson.
·'
is ongne out, and lulled him dead. His name was
2218. Did you see that 7 No ir . b t 1
h'
.
and struggling in death .His t~~5 , u saw im directly afterwards, when he was kick in
shot off; they shot him t~v'.ce once fh'1~:;h ~h: th~y op;ned hi~ mouth and said his tongue wa~
!h·cs next door was lookia 'out and said " ea an oncet rough the thigh. The lady who
mg and killing that negro ~·and this Pend ~us; look at that man, Joh~ Pendergrast, shoot?[• too, and h~d done so much for him I :~i1t:o1~~~ ~Wan the colored .tolks tho~ght so mll:ch
Aunt Cynthia, I am toe man that fetched this
man to ask him aJ:out.1t: He said,
tell them; I know you aro good old people her::'~b rut .~el~·. ~d they will ~o JUSt what I
ta~e my house aud ker,p it for our ow
d1 •
sai •
~· Pe.nder, will you please
said he would not advise me to ~o awavn: :: t .~t me
dway t~ntil this fuss is over? " He
2219. Did they rob your house 7 Yes: th~ It wks a
one with now.
.
but I did not conside,r "that much · Th '
Y, 00 my clothes, and fifty dollars in money
took out some quilt1, that I had 'too beyt Clarno I~ m;rdhouse and took. what they pleased; th ey
2220 Wh d'd ti '
'
' u
never sa1 a word about 1t
o i ue money belong to? It belonged to my son who ;vas in the army, Frank
King. •

tr

t

·

b

1f

22'•.!I · Do you k aow of any violenc b ·
· d
Yes, sir; I know C•f some very bad ac~. erng comrn1tte on the women in your neighborhood?
2222. State whF1t you saw 7 I cc, ld t t ll
h
been a mind to.
·
u no e you w at I saw; I coulc! have seen it if I had
. 2223. State thf, circumstances? There is aw
h r
net; ~lerr!weather was her name before she waso~~~:a ~ tfs nemj_me by the name of Harllllle 1~. fhem were as many as three or four m
' . c 0 not .now \~hath~r husband 's
wu lymg there by herself. They all had c
..en at.\ tihrne ~ad connex10n with her; she
ofthein tried to use her mouth.
onnexion wit
er ID turn around, and then one

=·

ij.ads t\it durihng the riot? Yes, sir; it was on Monday evening
1 y•ou see t cse men go in the house 7 y · I[
h
· · ·
ft
d h
·
es' saw t em gomg 1Dto the house and
tt-ey did I she ha~ sorne~i;;~~v~~e~ sa ~i~~::~~1~~~;~f s.aid t~? mhdeh her do what I told
. hen he ·~ame out of the fort, aµd found what h db SID~• enh, e~ usband left her for
aythmg to do· with her any mor II Th d .
. a . cen one, e said he would not have
Tliere were white people right th:;e whoe1n~~~~:~=~r pistols. before hQ" and made her submit.
JOthnd look in and see what they were doing; that w'::~vlfi~~1h~n.th' ne woma~ called me to
18 ...,:;;vo~an who came and made a complaint to Charley Sm' th~ hm1;r was go1~g on. She,
''°'°"· D1.d she make complaint again t Ch 1 S . h fi 1 . • s e is a very mce woman.
No i she comp;iained to him ; he was no~ in th~ fuus1::.1t or havmg a hand in this outrage?
. 2'l21. What was the name of this woman 7 I c
t t ll
live on Webst~ir street.
·
anno e you ; there are two of them who
·

MW them comilng out and

r1

By M.r,, BROOMALL :

22-28. Ho·"· many house d'd

b
one I saw 'oumt was ri ht scl;se {~u see urn t ? I do not know that I <'Ould tell you ; the first
on it, and •I could not t~ll you how ~a~~uf~·tl Th~~e ;a~~ square which had a school-house
twenty crJttages burned on that square.
e co a,, es• suppose there were as many as

Bl :'fr.

SH. \NKLIN:
2'229. 1 Did you see with your o
·
firdt figlb.t? Yes, sir ; I did see '~n ~~ dan{ .portwn of th.e difficulty on the eyening of the
stree&. From that the bl k ld' g
ea ' I saw a policeman shoot a soldier on Cause
licemu~ who shot the ::ldi!~ so iers gathered, and tt li eutenant at the fort shot the pfDid you see colored soldiers shoot? y
I
h
hi t2230/.
111;,r one.
es; saw t em shooting; I did not see them
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2231. How many colored soldiers were there shooting?

I could no t tell; they had given

·up their guns, and had nothing but their pistols.
2232. How many white men did you see engaged in shooting on Tuesday evening? I do
not know ; I never saw so many together, they gathered from every direction.
2233. Do you~ow th e man who shot the policeman? He was a lieutenant in the colored regiment, a white man ; I do not know his nam e.
2234. He was with the colored men shooting at the police, wits he ? Yes, sir; I do not
know how the fuss began, though I was within two hundred yards of it when it began. I
do not know that it amounted to anything, I only beard the report that the poli ceman mis
shot.
By the CHAIRMAN :
2235. Who was killed first, the colored man or the pol'ceman? The colored man, one or
two of them; then the soldiers came clown South street, an 'l went after the policemen as fast
as they could.
Dr. ROBERT WHITE sworn and examined.

c1onl? b~ remedied.
t

2'i50. I ask you w~ether the better class of people, under the laws of Tennessee httve an ,
contro~ over t~ie ~lect!ons of t~e city officers, or the appointment of the police? ·No'. sir. Ot~r
ptlrseasebn tot rganl izat1fon is exceeclmgly bad . I am in !)opes our new police commission will "'ive
e -er c ass o men.
. b
~261. ~ou!d it not be .dangerous for any citizen here, whatever his stanclin , iersonall ·
to mterfei.ebwibtb ~hese police, or remonstrate very earnestl v ar·ai nst their proc~edincrs? ,.\.
person mig t e Ill danger.
' 0
o ' .

By Mr. SHANRLIN:
2241. Do you know of any fact which led to the creation of this feeling between the police

and colored people? I cannot say I know any particular fact. Several difficulties occurred
long before, in which our police, I think, showed at least a want of goo''! government. It is
well known that our present police, as a body, are exceedingly poor. It is made up mostly
of the poorer sort of Irish, whose prejudices against the negro are very S '~rong. I will say for
the people here, although I am a northern man, that I clo not belie>e th~· better class of citizens either knew of or had anything to clo with the riot in its inception. I mean the better
class of southern gentlemen whom I have met here. Those I have conyersecl with have regretted very much what has occurred. I clo not mean tp include in my .remark the mayor
of the city or some of the common council, by any means.
1
2242. Have you noticed the deportment of the negro soldiers here on the streets since
Christmas, or ·about that time? I have; they have been very orderly and quiet. Previous
to General Stoneman's coming here there was cause of complaint; sincEfl!:te came we have
had perfect orclt1r. He broke up ttie practice of allowing negro soldiers to \\\alk through the
streets with their arms when not on duty.
/
2243. vVhat was the deportment, previous to that, of these negro solcli ers w heu on the
I
street? Sometimes as good as it could be, and sometimes a little ugly.
2244. Have you seen them drunk at any time? Yes ; I saw a collision one day betweeu
a gentleman and some soldiers right in front of my office. I think the g~ ntlcman was 88
much to blame as they were. They happened to hit against him as they pm '. secl. Re turned
and cursed them, until finally the negroes drew their pistols, and I thought they were going
\
to fire, but they clicl not.
By Mr. BROOMALL:

Dr. JOSEPH E . LYNCH sworn and examined.
By the CIIATRnrAN:

I have been Ii ving in Memphis about t wo

years, and have practiced medicine.
2237. Where did you reside before you came here? In the Sta>te of Iowa.
2238. ·were you here at the time of the mob ? I was, but saw .10 thing of it at all.
2239. vVere you called upon to dress any wounds? I was not; and know nothing whatever about the affair, from my own knowledge.
2240. What have you heard said about the cause of the riot? I have no doubt it originated from q, feeling which has existed here for a long time between t,'1e colored people and the
police. Jt is very questionable in my mind whether it was not c& used by over-anxiety on
the part of the police to do their duty in arresting colored people.
·

1

2245. You have spoken of violent arrests upon the part of the police, or of rrcsts in which

the police used more violence than was necessary: can you state any instan6·-es of such violence? I recollect one instance that occurred as I was going down from my d:inner. I think
two negroes were shot. The police were after them and seemed to fire inclisc,\·iminately; in
fact, everybody in the neighborhood was in danger. If you had lived here \ t,wo or three
months ago you would b ave come to the conclusion that you were in more clanger from the
police than anybody else. One of the parties shot, I believe, was struck in tl~e shoulder,
but he was not killed. I clo not know where the other was wounded.
'
2246. You have stated that the better sort of people here deprecated these rec1 ,nt occur·
rences; is there not a public sentiment here, more noisy than that of the better cla s of people, which justifies it? I think there is. I think there is a sentiment of that so 't among
the lower class of Irish and other citizens that would justify almost anything, s, mply be·
cause they do not stop to reflect at all.
2247. If the better class of citizens were to exert their full influence upon this lo\\ er cl1181,
is it not your opinion that the difficulty might be remedied 7 I will tell you how ] think i~

There are two sorts of papers here-one is cloiiw all it can to harmonize

1 M~~h\~hmong the people, and the other is going just as far in thg opposite direction.

Ia tt er c·1aso. at papeis do yon refer to? I should include the Avalanche and Argus in th e
f 2249. w:a.t bas bee~ the feeling. of the l?eople towards the negroes here? There is a chtss
o1.Prsons e1. e who arn und er the impress10n that the negro was born to steal and lie I
I 1m' most of them, however, are inclined to treat the negroes well.
' '
'
By Mr. SHANKLIN :

By the CHAIRMA:N :
2236. State your residence and profession ?
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22~~· State your residence and profession? I live in Memphis, and have been racticin
1~ed1cmd and surger:y for the last year. I enlisted in the United States service in ~ew Yor~
cit:,, ..au car:ie here m charge o.f the !)Overnment hospital.
~253. Wern you here at the time ot the recent riots? Yes sir
I 22~4. What'. if anything, clicl you see of them? I was c01~ing in from the orphan asylum
ate m th~ afternoon, about dark, and about Vance and Hernando streets saw a crowd of I
sb?uld t~r~k, on~ hundred and ~fty policemen running out. I asked them where they w~re
go~ng..d hey said there was a big fight m South Memphis. They clicl not know what it was
. u Sat t ey we1:e ordered out t~ere by the mayor. I was in a buggy, cl rove out there ra :
'~h' and got ~~em before the finng comm.enced on t~e corner of Causey and South street~.
dn the police .came. up there was considerable finng on both sides. My horse got frightene and br?ke. his h~rness, and I bad to get out._ The police were firing pretty rapidly. I
gave my horse m c~a1 ge of a servant. At that time there was a negro shot right in front of
hbrsde, on the bnclge. I me.t Dr. ll:fcGowan, a friend of mine, stanclin_g over a policema.n
w o .a been ~hot. He exammecl bis wounds, had him put on a stretcher, and conve ed
back mto the city: The .Police~an, I believe, bad been shot in the hip. I rnmained ,J;th
~. 1McGowan a httle while, until the fight was all over, and then drove back into the city.
b 'd went clown Hernando street I saw another negro killed on Beal street close to the
ge. I do not know how the fuss commenced. They were beating hin{ on the head
w en.I fi.rst s~w the'?. The negro got away from them, over on to the pavement, when some
one hit h:m wit~ a bil_let of wood and knocked him clown. About that time one of the party
e~gaged. m beatmg !um shot him once, walked back four or five steps, came up and shot
him agam. I supp.osecl he was killed. That evening, after tea, I went to a drug store to see
man who was clymg. At the same time I had been told there was a man round at my ofce dange.rou~ly wom;cled. I saw the man was evidently dying, and clicl not stop to make
d~y exammat10n. His name, I believe, was Dunn, an engineer of the fire department He
1ed, as I uncl~~stoocl, in about twenty minutes. When I got to my office the man wh~ had
been there ~vaitmg h~d been taken away. I believe he was a policeman and had Dr Keller
to attend him.
'
·
2255. W ere there a~y policeme°: in the crowd on Beal street that killed this negro man?
I do not .know the policemen of this town. Half of them clo not wear their uniform. They ·
were wlnte men.
By Mr. SHANKLIN:

mh

h

fi

b 225~. When you got clown there, ,yerc white men doing the shooting, or was it being clone
bite m'e~ and ~egroes both? I coi:lcJ no~ say; I saw one or two white men shooting,
au t ere" ere a gieat many of the police flymg round. I clicl not know where the shots
~ame fron;. I know I c~me very near getting shot myself, though I do not suppose any one
mtcnded it. I clo not thmk I saw any negroes engaged in shooting.
22fi7. What. ':Vas the chara~ter of the mob down there as far as you can state it? It was
col;p~sed of citizen~ ~ncl policemen! mostlY: not in u°:iform.
~5. · Were the citizens engaged m shootmg? I did not see them sbootino-; they were up
there, I suppose, prepared to shoot ; most of them' had arms.
b
2'2fi9. W ere .they orderly citizens, or composed of the rabble? They were rather of the
rabble of the city. I cl id not see a respec table man among them.

Yt

H. G. DENT sworn and examined.
By the CHAIRMAN:
2260. State your residence and occupation?
years: am a real-estate broker at this time.

I have lived in Memphis about twenty-five
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2261 Were you here all the time during the war? Yes, sir.
2262. Were you here during the late riots ? Yes, sir.
2263. State what, if any, knowledge you have of what occurred? I cannot say that I
have any knowledge of what occurred, althous-h I live within a square of where it is said to
have originated. I went down home and founa there was some excitement. About a square
off I found a negro lying, who seemed to be badly wounded. I inquired bow it originated,
and was told. I came back in the course of half an hour, saw a crowd of white men and
negroes, who seemed to be shooting; that was about as much as I could see.
2264. Were you out that night or the next night? I was round my premises at Lome. I
saw no violence myself. On Wednesday, when I left my office, there was a good deal of
excitement, and I saw white men shooting at negroes.
2265. Did you see any negroes shooting? No, sir; I did not. I presume it was about
nine or ten o'clock when I got back. The report at my office was, that the negroes had
killed somebody, and that the fight began in that way. On the street below me, Calhoun
street, which runs east and west, I saw them run out to the Overton tract, where there are
a good many negro cabins. I saw them running and shooting at negroes. There was no
firing near me, with the exception of the one man wounded, as I have said. About noon
there was a squad of men came along. The militia had been called out, as I understood, and
just been disbanded. I saw a negro come along;. one of the squad pushed him, and told
him to run, and fired at him; be told him to run again, and fired again; he told him to run
the third time, and fired again. He walked on, and none of the balls seemed to take effect. It
he had started to run, I have no doubt he would have been killed. I had understood in
someway that they were going to set some buildings on fire that night. I had some property in
danger; went down alone, and was out until two o'clock. I met squads of white men pass·
ing and repassing. They seemed to be Irish nearly altogether. Until Wednesday, after the
militia were called out, I saw some respectable gentlemen in the crowd; after that I did
not see one of that class. At night it seemed to be Irish and police, I supposed a great
number of them were extra policemen; they were men of the same class; they were just passing from one block to another, and fires would break out; the military also were out. It
seemed to me that fifty men might have put out all the fires. There did not seem to be any
excitement at all.
2266. Were there any attempts made to put the fires out? None at all. I saw them on
Overton street kindling fires. I saw miiitary pass by, and the police standing by, neither
of which seemed to be making any effort to put the fires out. I saw two or three fires I
could have put out with a bucket of water.
2267. Did you have any conversation with the crowd l No, sir; I walked up sometimes
near enough to hear them talking and cursing the negroes. It seemed to me it was the
negroes against the Irish. The negroes have always thought themselves better than the
Irish. Within the last four or five months the negroes in South Memphis have been very
annoying, firing off pistols at all hours of the day and night. I have seen a storm brewing
between the negroes and Irish for a long time.
2268. Do you know of any negroes committing violence? No, sir; and there were no
negroes on the street the night of the fires; I scarcely saw one.
2269. Did you see negroes doing anything to the Irish? Nothing that night; it all originated before that. I suppose there was some cause of difficulty between them and the police;
I only heard so ; did not see anything. The Irish and thieves had been wanting an excuse
to get into a riot with the negroes.

2276. Did you see any of th_ese good citizens participate in the riots in any way? Not one.
It seemed to be Irish police and thieves. I do not know how it is in other cities. There are
persons here pointed out on the street, w horn the police seem to know perfectly well as thieves,
but who are never arrested, because, I suppose, never caught in the act of stealing.

By Mr. SHANKLIN:
2270. Have you seen any disturbance on the street with the negro soldiers previous to the
riot? Yes, sir, I have seen a great deal of it.
2271. State what you have seen of their conduct? I have seen them drunk on the street,
carrying weapons, and cursing everybody who did not get out of their way, especially in
our part of the town, South Memphis.
2272. \.Vas that a frequent occurrence? Yes, sir.
2273. How long had it continued before this riot? It continued three or four months; I
know that parties applied to the authorities to try and have something done to stop it. The
negro soldiers up town would get liquor, and come down late in the evening, get to firing off
their pistols, and people would have to keep out of their way and dodge them.
2274. How many would go at a time? I have seen at times as high as twenty or thirty.
About a week before the riot I saw about twenty or thirty going right by my house, firing
in every direction, and the policemen had to get out of the way. I understood there had
been a ball or something broken up. They came £ring and cursing, and everybody had to
get out of the way. Many of them were drunk, and they could get liquor if they desired it
anywhere in that region. I suppose there was hardly a square in that part of the town
where they could not get liquor in a dozen places from low-down sort of people.
2275. So far as you could judge of this mob from what you saw of it, was it composed of
these Irish police and rowdy population of the city? Entirely; as I remarked awhile ago,
I do not think I saw a respectable citizen after W ednesday, when the militia were called out;
before that I had seen good citizens.

HENRY PORTER (colored) sworn and examined.
By the CHAIRMAN:
2277. What is your residence and occupation? My residence is Memphis. I have been
a barber. I am no;v keeping a little grocery store. I have lived in Memphis since ten days
beforn the fall of Vicksburg. Before that I came from Alton, Illinois.
2278. Were you here during the time of the riot? Yes, sir.
2279. State what, if anything, you saw. On Tuesday evening when the riot commenced
I saw people a~ a distance,. running to and fro. I was at home, ~n Rayburn street, near th~
graveyard, which extends mto Mam street, and I only saw t.h e crowd at a long distance.
2280 ..Then you lmo:v nothing of ~bat took place on Tuesday night? Nothing more
than seem!\" people passmg an? repassmg. On vVednesday morning I saw between seventeen and eighteen colored soldiers pass up between Mr. Pendergrast's store and his dwelling.
The space ~etween .the two was about as i;nuch as the width of this room. He was standing
on the portico of his store. They made some remarks to him-I do not know what· to
which he replied, "Yon had better go on and get in your holes." They went on three or four
hundred yards, more or less, across the branch, where some soldiers who had been killed on
Tuesday evening were lying. While they were over there looking about, Mr. Pendergrast's
mother came and called him to breakfast. I saw him when he went to the house and saw
his mother come and take charge of the store. While be was at breakfast these men returned
hack a~ain from where they had ·been to see the soldiers. Apparently there were two m
three ol them who had revolvers in their bands; they raised their revolvers, and I heard
the~ say, "You have murdered our soldiers, and we intend to get you." He was
not m the store, and they passed 1ight on. I believe if he had been there they would
have shot him, because they understood he shot a man out on the hill. They were gone
but a few minutes when another colored soldier came up. Policeman Roach and drayman
Gallo.way were there. They walked up an1l Roach pulled out his pistol and shot the
man m the leg; then this drayman put his pistol right to the man's head shot the man
and walked on. That was all I saw then. I went to breakfast, came back and found
a cluster ?f soldiers gathered about my shop.-- I understood that the ge~ral over in the
fort had given arms to the people in the fort to protect themselves with. I did not want
any man to come up and take my life, and I started, and all of them went with me to
the fort. I was over there for half au hour, and saw my mother, my wife and little
d.aughter co~ning over in great haste. By that time the Irish people had come from the cars
nght up Mam street. They met the crowd coming from town, and the firing and shooting
commenced. This was on \Vednesday evening. Mother asked me would I venture down to
Mr. Pendergrast's to see him. I started to go down there, but met three gentlemen besides
Mr. Pendergrast coming up with revolvers in their hands. They went into Mr. Pendergrast's
store to load their pistols, and I went in. I went back to my little grocery and picked up a
camphene can as an excuse for speaking to him. I said, '' Good evening," and then I said,
"-There's hell to pay around here,'' just as if we were in favor of it. He said, "Yes, they
were going to kill every nigger." Presently the other men went off, and Mr. Pendergrast
told 1,110 what he had done that morning. Said I, "Do you suppose there is any danger of
burnn:~g us out?'.' He said "No; I am the ringleader of the mob out this morning, and
you Will nqt be disturbed. I saved you myself last night." I asked him to go up and see
mother. He went up, and she asked him about the same questions that I did. He said she
need not be alarmed; that be would not allow them to burn her house. ''But," I said, ''you
are not everywhere the crowd is, and they may burn down the house when you a1·e away."
He replied, "You shall not be hurt." \.Ve stayed and watched the house all night. They
commenced tile burning that night with a house right opposite Mr. Pender.,.rast's store. I
could see Mr. Pendergrast, and his son they called Pat, as well as the other ~on, all at work.
The white soldiers were out there on patrol and were k eeping the fires up, just as much as
any one else.
. W81. Were the soldiers helping the mob? Yes, sir; I saw that myself. ' We watched all
n1~ht. There must have been five or six in the party I saw firing the houses. As a general
tbmg they were boys, from ten to fifteen, or it may be twenty years old. I saw them go
and strike a light, in the morning just before daylight, about as far as from me across the
street, at the old school-honse, and it was bnrned clown. This was in the fore part of
Wedn.esday. There were women and children in some of the houses, and they fastened
them m when they set the houses on fire. I could hear the screams of the children fastened
up in the houses. By the time the houses were pretty well blazing all around, they commenced bursting the doors open. As soon as they came out, the parties outside commenced
shooting at them.
2"'.!82. H.ow many persons altogether did you see shot? I only saw one, Rachael Hatcher.
2283. Did you see uny other children £red at? Yes, sir; to the best of my knowledge
0
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I saw three or four children fired at; children ten or twelve years old, and from that up
There were also one woman and two men in the party. They ran towards the bayou,
which is very deep and crooked. Mr. Pendergrast came up wit~ his pistol, pointed it
toward them and snapped it, but the cap did not go off, and by the time he was ready to fire
again they had raised the opposite bank. The old man Pendergrast was the only one I sa'y
shoot at this woman. H e shot the girl Rachael in the mouth.
2284. Who did you see fire at the other children 7 Pat Pendergrast. He ran a.,wn the
bank where they were.
.
.
2285. Was this house set on fire when that family, husband, mother, and children were m
it 7 Yes, sir; I saw it. It was as light as day with the. fires that were Imming aro~mcl .
2286. Were there armed men around the house when 1t was set on fire ? Yes, sir; there
were a lot of men round the house, and the people inside were begging to come out.
2287. ·what response did they make outside? · I could hear talking, but could not tell
what they said.
2288. Who occupied this house that was set on fire'. X do not know.
.
2289. Are you certain the house was shut up after 1t was set ou fire 7 I know 1t was. I
heard the screamin"' inside.
2290. Did the m~ outside appe~r to ~e keep_ing the peopl~ i.nside until they were burnt up 7
Yes, sir; that must have been their obJect, for they were firmg at the house. Them was a
boy shot through the arm, as I understood, as h.e was running across ~o the bayou. ~nd they
shot Rachael and killed her, between the two houses. In the mornmg, after daylight, the
old man P endergrast and his son were the last persons who left th~ fire. ~'here was one
woman and a child down there, and she came across to my house with her httle boy about
twelve years old; they were in that house the night before. I asked her how _she g:ot out.
She said some men came up and begged to let her out, and that when she was permitted ~o
come out ; but when her little boy, who had blue clothes on, started to co~e ?ut, they said
"Put him back; put him back." Some one said "Don't burn the boy; he isn t to blame for
having blue clothes on," and they let him out finally.
.
2291. Have a great many of these people " ·ho were burned out run off7 Yes, sir; I do
not know where they have gone.
. .
2292. Do you know of any person actually burned, except this Rachael? I heard of other
cases,.. but I do not know who they were.
2293. Do you know of any acts of violence committed on women ? I did not know it to
see it, but it wa~ done close by our house.
.
2294. ·who was -the woman 7 Harriet, I blll.ieve is her name. Some three or four or five
men had to do wlfth her, and afterwards made t'er suck them.
2295. Do you know Lucy Tibbs? Yes, sir.
2296. Do you know anything about violence being committed on her? I have heard
something about it.
.
.
.
.
.
.
2297. 'Vas it understood that tl11s was gomg on with Harriet on the outside? Yes, sir.
I learned it from a colored man. He told me they were in there with the colored woman.
2298. Were you robbed ? No, sir; only two white soldiers stopped me and took my pistol
from me.
.
2299. What did they take your pistol away for7 That is more than I know. It was a
common thino- during the riot.
2300. Did they search your house for pistols 7 They said they were ordered to come and
take them.
'Vere they at the same time taking pistols away from white people 7 Not as I know of.
2301. State what the regular soldiers did in your presence 7 I saw two soldiers when t!iey
came into the house next door to me, down in a pl ace they call Jack's lot, where there 1s 11
lot of dissipated women, and they robbed all along there. Then they came i·igh t in front of
my house. Some of them broke a picket off the fence and went through. And they were not
so long as I am talking to you smashing up the glass in a saloon close by. T hey could not
find any pistols, I suppose, and so they smashed up the glass. They came up to me then
and asked me if I had any money. I said no. They asked me if I had any pistols, and I
said yes. They said they were ordered to take pistols away from everybody. I know of two
men they met on the street and robbed twice.

charged soldiers formed outside, in view of where the mob were 7 There were numbers of
them on the breastworks, and some of them outside, near by.
2306. Were any of them shooting towards the mob 7 There were three or four of the soldiers, to the best of my recollection, who were shooting. One came to the fort with a gun in
his hand. There were two or three who joined them. The man who had the gun shot twice
and came back to the fort a~ain. That is all the shooting I saw done while I was there.
2307. On the first day of the difficulty, did you see a collection of soldiers down about
South street, drinking and carousing? I did not.. I had not been away from home tha t day.
2308. ·were there many of them passing and repassing along on South street that day ?
Not more than any other day.

By Mr.

S~NKLIN:

2302. 'Vho was engaged in that fight on that first Tuesday afternoon?

The colored men
and white men were shooting at each other. That was on Tuesday evening, between four
and five o'clock.
2303. How long did the shooting continue at that time 7 Along until about dark, and
about half an hour after dark it commenced again. It commenced down about the South
street bridge, in Rayburn street, about a block and a half from me. I did not go near them.
.2304. On W ednesday morning, after you saw those seventeen soldiers pass by Mr. P endergrast's house, you say you went to the fort? Yes, sir ; and I remained there until eleven or
twelve o'clock, until the general that stays in the fort came there and told the soldiers all to
remain in the fort.
2305. At any time on ·wednesday, while you were at the fort, were there any of those dis0
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P. G. MARSH sworn and examined.
By the CHAIRMAN:
2309. State your residence and occupation 7 I live in Memphis, and am a plasterer.

2310. Were you here during the late riots ; and if so, state what you saw 7 I was; and
I saw of the whole affair was right back of me. A negro man was knocked
down. I saw him fall, und then saw some men pounding him. What was done with him
I do .not know.
:l31J. Did they kill him 7 I think the negro died. I went and saw him afterwards. H e
had been stabbed in the breast two or three times.
2312. Do you think he died from the stabs 7 I think either one would have killed him.
2313. How many were round him 7 Six or eigh t.
2314. Were there any police around him ? I did not see any. They were all white men.
~verything

By Mr. SHANKLIN:
2315. When was .this 7 It was the first day of the riot, between 6 and 7 o'clock.
2316. How long have you been in Memphis 7 About 15 years.

2317. Where did you live before you came here 7 I was born and raised in L exington,'
Kentucky.
2318. Have you discovered any feeling of hostility existing between the better class of
people in the city of Memphis and the colored people here for some months previous to the
riot ? I will just tell you how I am situated. I have taken no hand in this matter, and paid
no attention to it, and listened to no talk by anybody. I think if we bad the right sort of
policemen in the city we would have had no troable. I have heard drunken negro soldiers
telk about doing this and that, and I have heard drunken white men talk the same way.
2319. Was this previous to t he riot 7 Yes ; there has been a pretty general riot here since
the war closed.
2320. Do you state that the government here has been under the control of the better order
of people? I shall not brag about it.
~l. I ask you whether, under the laws of Tennessee, the most quiet and orderly portion
of your citizens are not disfranchised and allowed no control of your city e!Rctions ? I believe they are disfranchised.
2322. An.d they have no legal 'mode of controlling these authorities 7 None in the world.
2323. What has been the behavior of the resident blacks ? I have heard no cause of
complaint of them. I have two or three working for me.
ANDREW REYYONCO sworn and examined.
By Mr. BROOMALL :
23'i4. How long have you lived in Memphis 7 About seven months. I came here from
Toronto, Canada W est.
2325. Were you here during the riots; if so, state what you saw ? I was. The firs t
evening the riot began I was standing on Second street, near J efferson, when I saw a crowd
of people going to the south part of the town. There were policemen with them. I have
IOme men Jiving on South street, and I generally go down there three or four times a week.
lo the afternoon of that day I was down there. • Three or four days before, I saw five policemen down there. They took a negro soldier on South street. I do not know what the negro soldier had done, but the policemen arrested him a nd started off with him, one on each
Ide and one behind. One policeman took a club and knocked the negro soldier on the head.
I ran up to the corner of Causey street, and the policemen and soldier were coming towards
Causey street. The man was mak ing a noise, but he was not drunk. He was begging the
policemen to let him alone. When about twenty feet from the corner of Causey and South
lreets, one of the policemen went behind, and with a club knocked him down, so that he
Wl8 more dead than alive. There was a large crowd of policemen around there, and some
IOldien standing near the corner. The soldiers grumbled about it a good deal. T hey said
tbat was not the way to knock a man down, colored or not. They ran to the fort to get
IMislance. They were gone some te.n or fifteen minutes, and instead of coming back right
to the spot, they came up the road. In the mean time the policemen h ad hired a dray and
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taken the negro away. Some of the soldiers wanted to follow them, hut others sai d it was
no u se.; they could not overtake the police. My opinion was that evening that if the colored
soldiers had come in time they would have killed some of the policemen. This Tuesday
evening I thought it was something between the police and negro soldiers, and I went down
as quick as I could where the disturbance was. When I reached the corner of Causey and
Main streets there was a great crowd of white people, all armed. There were a couple of
carriages corning back from South street carrying wounded persons. I did not go down to
South street then, because it was getting dark and I thought it was dangerous. I saw a
white man drunk. He p:ot a pistol and was trying to go after the crowd. Captain Garrett
ordered some of the police to stop him. I came up to the corner of Vine and St. Marten
streets. There were three or four white men who got hold of a negro soldier, began to knock
him in the head and damn him. One struck him on the head with a brick and knocked him
down, and then these men kicked him and tramped him in the face three or four times.
Three or four citizens standing on the corner said it was a brutal affair. After the crowd
bad gone away I saw the same man lying on his back on the same spot. He seemed to have
been stabbed in the face, in three or four places, with a knife. The next morning I went
down on South street, and everything was quiet. A friend of mine said he would show me
where two persons were killed. I w~~ t over, and saw two negroes lying dea~.
.
2326. ·were they soldiers? No, citizens. In another place I saw a soldier lyrng dead.
I was informed that he had been killed that morning. ·when I was coming away, about 10
o'clock, I saw a crowd coming down South street.
2327. How many bodies did you see in all? Eight in all.
2328. "\Vas the mob composed of all white men? I did not see any colored people iu it.

night we met about eight or ten of us-I believe a majority of the pa1·ty weie late confede'
rates-formed a patrol, and saw that everything was. quiet. Th~se men shot t~e negr?es
down without the least provocation. It was the most mhuman tbmg I ever saw m my life.
2339. How many men were shot? I could not t~ll; they were firing _indiscriminately. I
saw these two shot. The first one appeared to be hit. They kept on finng as they advanced
towards "Pinch,'' an Irish settlement.
2340. Were any measures taken to bring the offenders to justice? I must say that there
have been no steps whatever taken to ferret out these matters. I stepped up to one of the
parties on horseback and said, "This is an unrighteous piece of business. The God of battles is just, and he is still in Memphis." I see that man about town yet.
.
2341. What response did he make to your remark? I could hardly tell ; 1t was vague.
He was loose from his party, and there were t':o of us. t
.
.
2342. Do you know anything about the not that took place m Memphis the first and
second of May? I passed through that part of the ~ountry '~ith. soda water. I saw ~h e
negroes fleeing; I saw the crowd collected; I saw white men with implements of clestruct10n
hunting and pursuing negroes.
2343. Did you talk with any persons who admitted they had any knowledge of these
riotous proceedings ? Yes.
2344. Did you talk with a man by the nam e of McMahon ? Yes. He told me that Mr.
Creighton, the recorder, came to his house to see if the building in the rear could be burned
down without interfering with his house.
2345. Was that building burned? It was not. He said this : that there were two federal
soldiers with a party who came out, and they had no money. They went out, and when
they came back they had $30 or $40 apiece and fine shot-guns. They had also several
revolvers.

DA:NIEL DAWKINS (colored) sworn and examined.
By the CHAIRMAN:
2329. State your residence and business? I came from Monroe county, Mississippi. I
have been in Memphis a little over two years. I stay at Dr. McGowan's drug store.
2330. "\Vhat do you know about this riot ? On Tuesday evening I was oi: the street, when
a policeman came along and knocked me off the street. He had been beatmg a colored sol·
clicr. There w as a young fellow named Charley Toler, who knocked a man over the head
with his pistol. This Charley drew back and shot the young man. I was about five steps
from him.
2331. vVhat was the black man's name. I do not know. This was about 5 o'clock on
Tuesday evening. I clicl not see anything else that evening. The doctor put me in a room
and told me not to go out of it. I have a scar on my head here where I was struck by a policeman. I clo not know who he was. He got killed about five minutes afterwards. .
2332. "\Vhat were you doing 'I I was not doing anything._ He just drew up and str1~ck
me and passed rirrht on down the street. Some colored soldiers ran after and caught him.
He' struck me at the corner of Causey and South streets.
23:l3. Where was the policeman shot? Right through the breast; so Dr. McGowan told me.
2334. Is that all you know ? I saw, away across of the bridge from me, near twenty beat·
ing a black man. · They killed him. H e lay there the whole night. I do not know what
his name was .
2335. Do you know the names of any of the parties who beat him ? They were all police.
They shot the loads out of their pistols, and then took their pistol~ and beat him over the head.
2:l36. How many shots did they fire? I suppose more than forty.
CHARLES vV. ANDERSON sworn and exam ined.
By the CHAIRMAN:
2337. State your residence and occupation? I live in Chelsea, the northern precinct of
Memphis. I am a manufacturer of soda water.
23:-!8. Do you know anything about a row up there in Chelsea; and if so, state when and
what it was 'I It was about the winding up clay of the riot, or the clay after, about the second
or third day of the month. I was in my house and heard firing. I came out and could see
>t negro rnn~g who appeared to be wounded. There were men pursuing him, and they
fired a good ma~y shots at the nen-ro very rapidly. I went into my house and got i:1y revolver and came out, and these m~n were in drinking at the corner grocery.. Nobody m the
n eighborhood seemed to be taking any interest in the matter. I thought it ~as the better
part of dis cretion to go back. I started and met a gentleman who used to live there, Mr.
Chettain. I returned with him to the corner. These men had then left the grocery and were
shooting some more negroes. I said this was horrible, for people t? be shot clown that way;
that we ought to take some action. But it appeared the tongues of the people were glued~
their mouths. I could get no response. I went out and met two negroes who had be~'! hil.
The shots fired at the uegroes ]Jad also been ai med directly towards me. A great portion of
the party were on horseback. I told this black man which way to run to get out of the way.
The grocery man, and in fact all the Americans I saw there, wh eth~r !,ate conf~cleratea or
fe de1als, deprecated the conduct of these foreigners, for they were prm c1pally Insh. Thi&
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ALLEN SUMMERS (colored) sworn and examined.
By the CHAIRMAN:
State 'your resi dence and occupation? I live in Memphis. I have been a solc1ier.
Did yon see anything of the riots? Just on the clay this thing occurred I was at home,
about twenty yards from Second street bridge. I borrowed $25 f~om a ma.n to go to. the
tore aud get some things. Before I got there I met some men commg up with g_uns n _g ht
ahead of me. I turned 1md nm; got into my house and under the bed. A great big policeman, with a big, heavy nioustache, came in and pulled m,e out. I got aw_ay f~om them _ancl
run abont two hundred yards before they could hit me. rhey were shootmg m every d1.rection. This big policeman snapped his pistol once before it went off, and th~n fired ngh t
through my shoulder. This great bi g red Irishman knocked me do"'.n; a p~hceman came
up and struck me with a stick. The Irishman then stabbed me, put his hand i~ my poc~et,
and got my $25. They allowed they ''were going to kill the God damned mgger soldiers
who were fighting here against their rights-the black sons of bit~h~s." Th_en he commenced
tramping on me, and this Dr. Sharp came up and asked them if it was nght to pcrs ecut~ a
man after he was dead. They left me for dead, and at that tim_e th ey saw another sold~ er
and took off after him. Dr. Sharp came up to me and asked me if I could walk. I told hnn
I could if they would leave me. A colored man came and took me by one arm and the
doctor by the other. They carried me to my house, took off my ~lothes and dressed my
wounds, sent to the fort for an ambulance, ·and took me to the hospital.
.
2347. Have you got well ? No, sir; I cannot do anything now. I was shot m the arm
and stabbed in the abdomen, an d then they knocked me on the head .
~346.

ANDREW MINTER (colored) sw orn and examined.
By the CHAIRMAN:

2348. Where clo you live '! I have been living in Memphis ever since May.

Before that
lime I had been away for two years in the naval service. Since then I have been running
on the river.
2349. Were you here when the riot took place? I came here about that time.. I got in
at 4 o'clock in the afternoon. I di cl not know anything about the trouble until I got to
South street, where they were shooting and fighting;
2350. Did you see anybody shot ? I saw, I think, as many as fifty men shot, and got
W~t
.
2351. What kind of a fight was it! The evening it first starte_cl the black so ldi~rs and
white meu were all fio-hting but when I was there the colored soldiers were all runmng and
Ir.Ting to save themselves, e1very one I saw, and the white people were chasing t~em.
2352. How many white men clicl you me shot? There were three or four white men. I
eonnted eight colored men shot within three hundred yards of one another.
235.'I. Were they all ki!led ? Yes, sir; every one was killed. I went right by them.
Tiiey all had soldiers' clothes on. This was on Tues day night. I did not see any more. I
ltald at home that night. On vVeclnesday morning I was afraid to go back down to the b?at.
The first thing I kn ew a crowd came up out of town with guns . I was in the house. I JUSt
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heard them shoutmg. The soldiers were all out in their houses. They were not in the forL
I saw a man run up ri~ht before Mr. Callahan's door. A white man there stopped him and
;;hot the soldier right down. What was the name of the soldier I do not know.
2:~54. Do you know the name of the man who shot him? I do not. It was a citizen on
his horse. He shot him so dead he did not kick. He lay there until the next day, until
near l2 o'clock. Then they shot two or three soldiers in the lot where I was. They broke
and run out. The white men run after them, and would shoot them and beat them in the
head. It was about 8 o'clock when they came out, and until near 12 o'clock they were
shooting around there.
2355. Did you count the men who were killed ? No, sir; but they did count them around
there, and they said there were forty or fifty.
2356. vVho counted them? vVhite men counted them and told me so. A white mrm who
keeps a saloon right close by told me there were over fifty killed.
2357. How many did you see dead? I could not tell the nurn ber.
2358. vVhen were you shot ? It was on 'iVednesday night. It was about 2 o'clock in tbe
night.
2359. Who shot you? Mr. Callahan.
2360. Who is he 'I An Irishman who has a grocery on the corner of South and Causey
streets.
2361. vVhat did he shoot you for ? I do not know. I had traded with him often. I had
bought more th11,n $100 worth of provisions of him. He always appeared to be very friendlr
to me. That night he tried to burst the door open, but I had it barred. He then came rounil
and burst the window open. I jumped up in the bed just at that moment, and he pointed
the pistol right in my face. The revolver went off and hit me through the fingers. I wu
certain he would hit me in the head, but it did not. He came right in at the window and
said, "The damned son of a bitch, we will kill him. I know he has got money. He bu
always got money." He came up on the bed and just put his knife right in my side. I
never flinched, but lay as if I was dead. I had $25 in my belt. He knew where it wu.
He unbuttoned it and took the money from me. Said he, ''God damn him, I have got hia
money, but he has got some good clothes." They just smashed my trunk, •took out m1
clothes, and went away. They were not gone long before they returned, and Callahan said,
''Now we will burn the damn son of a bitch up." I was in the house then, and in a momenl
it was in a light blaze. There was a room adjoining where a woman was packing up some
things. I just put a quilt over my head and went out that way. They did not know me
from a woman and let me g·o. I went a little ways and fell right down, ancl 11 woman threw
some things over me. I remained until daylight, and that was the way I escaped.
2362. What is Callahan's first name ? John- John Callahan.
2363. Did you see any other people maltreated that night ? No, sir ; I never saw any one
but myself that night.
.
2364. Were there any other houses around you burned 7 Yes, sir; there wern houses all
around me as thick as they could be, and they burned them up, always with all the cloth111
of the people, nearly every one of them. Neither nJy wife nor I saved a thing but what we
had on our backs. I had about fifty dollars and a good many provisions laid in.
2365. How much clo you think you lost in everything including money? The
everything in my house was worth about $1,000.
2366. vVhat sort of a house was it? A shanty or a frame house; a good frame houe
with two rooms in it. When I came -Q!it of the navy I had a good cleal of money and I pu&
it in a bt>use. After I came out of the serv-il;e I did not stop a week, but went right to work.
I was getting fifty dollars a month. !:[.y wife was a g·ood seamstress, and was all the time
making dresses. I sttirtell with $500 in the first place.
2367. Is your " ·om1d getting well 7 Yes, it is getting pretty well.
2368. At what time in the night was this affair in your house? It 1vas about 12 o'clock,
I think.
2369. ' Vhat first awakened you? Knocking at the door to· see if anybody was in there.
The night before they were going round and knocking at people's doors, and as soon Bl I
man would open tl~e door they woulll shoot him down, so I would not answer. Then Calla.
han said, "The damned son of a bitch is in there, I know; come round to the window, and
you can burst that open." The window was only tied by a little bit of a string and the7
burst it open.
ABRAM MEANS (colored) sworn !tnd examined.
By the CHAIRMAN:
2370. vVhere do you live 7 At Adam Lock's, South Memphis.
2371. vVere you there when his house was burned? Yes, sir; Mr. McGi-nn and Mr. Cal.
lahan set fire to it, as far as I could see. I was in the house and saw the mthere. When
came out Mr. Callahan never said anything. I asked McGinn what made him sot our ho
on fire. H e said he W!LS ordered to set colored people's houses on fire.
2372. Was this Adam Lock's house? Yes, sir. I am his son.in-law; I am living wj
him.

2373. Did they rob you of any money ? No, sir; I did not have much money.
2374. What did you have in the house? All the bed clothes and clothes I had, and I had
right smart of them, and right smart of provisions.
2375. What was the value of your bed clothes, clothing, and provisions 7 I should think
about $100, or more.
2376. Did they fire at you? Yes, sir; I do not know who it was. T?ey told us to lea~·e
our clothing; we were carrying them out. I was stiff and fell: when I JU1nped up they did
not hit me.
2377. Did they fire at your wife? No, sir.
237il. What did they say to you after they shot ? They told us to leave, and then they
let the house on fire.
2379. Did you see anybody else shot ? Yes; I saw Rachael shot. I was standing in the
door when she was shot, and saw her foll.
2380. Who shot her? I do not know; I did not see the man; I heard the gun and saw
her f111l.
2381. Did you see any other houses burned 7 Yes, sir.
2382. Was tbere anybody burned in the houses, that you know of7 No, sir; not that I
know of.
2383. Was there anybody in the houses when they were set on fire? Yes, sir; this man
who just went out was one
2384. Did you see anybody shot? Yes; I saw five men s~ot dead._
..
2385. Do you know their names 7 I do not; there were tour soldiers and one. citizen. I
do not know who shot them; it was somebody from town. They were shot nght up the
bayou, south of us. I saw a man shot on the bridge when the fuss first commenced.
2386. Do you know the man who shot him 7 I do not.
2387, Do you know whether a white man was shot before the colored. man. was sho.t 7
Y•; there was a white man shot when the fuss commenced. I saw them carrymg a white
man, wounded, across the bridge; two negroes were carrying him. One. of the soldiers
pointed up hi ..pistol and fired, and then one of the policemen t~rned round ~nd shot the ~ol
ind soldier. Then the fuss commenced. I never saw anythmg further alter that; I JUSt
kept close at home.
23&3. Were you a slave? Yes, sir; in Marshal county, Mississippi.
MEMPHI S, J'Jfay

31, 1866.

Dr. ALLEN STERLING sworn and examined.
By the CHAIRMAN:
State your residence and profession ? I have resided in Memphis since 1862. I am a
physician.
11389. Were you in :Memphis at the time of the recent riots ? Yes, sir.
9390. State what, if any, knowledge you have in relation to the riots 7 I did not sec a
p!lt deal except the excitement. I do not think I saw any acts of violence.
2391. Were you with the crowd? I was the first evening. I went down Union s treet
and met John Creighton. He said he had just come up from South street, where they were
lghting policemen and citizens.
239'.l. Who is John Creighton 7 The recorder of the city. He said that he was riding
lloag there, and that there were a lot of drunken soldiers. That he ordered the policemen
'8 d~rse these soldiers, as they were blocking up the street there near the corner of Causey.
Be 1111d that was the commencement of the riot.
1393. Did he say what he had to do with it? No; he said he had the right to order the
policemen to disperse the crowd, and that that was what he did. I think he said two policemen h11d been shot.
11394. Did you hear any threats of what was to be donel Not by him; no, sir.
By Mr. SHANKLIN:
9395. Where did you come from when you came to Memphis 1 I came here in the army,
ad came from Corinth. I entered the army in New York city.
113116. And you aro now practising your profession in this city, are you? Yes, sir; I have
Ileen in private practice nearly two years. I resigned in the autumn of 1864.
11397. Were you a surgeon in the army 1 Yes, sir; assistant surgeon.
What, so far as you have been able to learn from your intercourse with the people of
lfmnphis, is the feeling between the better class of citizens, of property-holders, and men
pl!IDAl1ent11 in business, and th e resident colored population of Memphis 7 I think, geneiali, speakmg, the feeling is a good one. I know in regard to this riot all the people I
ded with were down on the way in which the thing had been carried on-in the indislliminate slaughter which took place. I have not talked with a prominent citizen or a
ilmhem citizen here who does not regret it.
13118. Do you discover any difference in the sentiment of those who appear to be unconl&lonal Union men and the southern men so for as the treatment of the colored people is
'811eemed 1 I do not think there is any particular difference. I think a great maj ority of
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the old citizens are disposed to treat the colored people fairly. I believe the policemen tre11
the negroes worse than anybody else.
2399. And the policemen are made up of what class? Of Irish, almost every one of them.
2400. Is there not in this city, as in almost all other commercial cities, a rabble population
who have no fixed place of abode and no particular business? Yes, sir.
2401. How is the feeling between that sort of people and the resident negro population 1
I hardly know how to answer that question. I suppose under excitement this rabble or
floating population would be very hard on them, including pretty nearly all the Irish
beyond a doubt.
2402. So far as you could discover in any of the crowds you saw what class of citizens
was the mob actually engaged in the riot composed of? First, of policemen, and they of
course brought their particular friends; and there were federal soldiers, who were just 118
bad. Then there was a class of people ready for anything, who, if they could catch a colored
boy, would shoot him if they could do it safoly. All the colored people I saw were down
upon it.
By Mr. BROOMALL:
2403. Diel this better class of people you speak of take any measures to prevent the riot I

The only thing I know of was to meet together and organize a force.
2404. Do you mean the posse who were armed and joined the mob? No; I refer to a
meeting held afterwards in which they proposed to arm the better class of citizens and to pick
out the men; that is what I understand.
2405. Have they taken any measures since to bring the guilty parties to justice ? I hs,·e
not heard of any.
2406. W ere you at the tournament the other day 1 I was not.
2407. Do you think the public feeling among the better class of people would allow II
tournament to 'be held to raise monuments over the bodies of Union soldiers ? I think it
would. It might not be patronized as well. I think there would be some who would not
go, but I do not believe there would be any trouble to prevent it. I am meeting and conversing with confederates every day. Of course there are some who are very bitter, but it
is confined to a few of them.
By the CHAIRMAN:
2408. Do you think that durino- the riot the better class of people with whom you talked
were ali opposed to it ? They th~ught it was all foolishness, this indiscriminate slau<>hter

which took place.
2409. Then foolishness was all? Yes; of course there was a groat deal of anxiety. They
said it was all unnecessary. If the sheriff and his posse had not gone there, I clo not belic\•e
there would have been any fuss at all.
2410. Then, as far as you could understand, these men were opposed to it on the ground
!hat it was foolish alone? Yes; they thought it was nothing more than a row between the
policemen and negro soldiers, which they have had, more or less, for the last two years.
2811. Did not this riot progress for two days? It commenced on Tuesday. On vVednes·
clay night they burned the churches aucl school-houses, which "·as about the winding up of
the thing.
2412. During all this time, while this thing was progressing, when these colored people
were being killed and their churches and school-houses were being burned! what efforts 'Yere
made by this better class of people of whom you speak to suppress the notous proceedmga
aud restore tranquillity? I do not know of any except the meeting of the citizens. in which
they petitioned General Stoneman to .b~ allow?d to form a f:\'uard.' and which the general
declined. Judge L eonard and the shenff also raised a posse which did more harm than good.
2413. What did they do? I think they only helped to keep the excitement up.
2414. Do you think they participated in the riots in any way? I think some of them did;
I think if they had not been there that night the churches, &c., would not have been burned.
I do not know it; that is my private opinion.
·
2415. This is your private opinion, is it, that the posse which went out to put down the
mob became a part of the mob 1 Yes, sir; more or less.
2416. Have these citizens since the riot taken any measures to express their feelings of dis·
approbation by public meetings or anything of that sort 1 No, sir; not that I lmo"' of.
By Mr. BROOMALL:
2417. As I understand you, the citizens you term the better class embrace the wealthy

Yes, sir, those who own land, real estate, &c.
2418. Have they taken any steps to rebuild these churches and school-houses which were
burned? No, sir; I think not.
2419. And are not likely to do it? I presume not; I do not know.
2420. It is in evidence that poor people- black people-have been robbed of everythisl'
they had, and burned out of house and home : do you think the wealthy people have done
anything to relieve them? Not that I am aware of.
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2421. And are not likely to do it 1 I presume not. If they were ask ed they might "'ive
two or three dollars; I do not know.
'
"
2422. But are not likely to take any active measures for their relief ? I presume not.
By Mr. SHANKLIN:
2423. Will you state whether martial law was not proclaimed in the city by Genera l
Stoneman? It was, on Wednesday evening.
2424. In that proclamation were not citizens forbidden to congregate or collect for any pur-

pose whatever?
Mr. BRoOMALL said it had been asserted in the commi ttee on several occasions that General
Stoneman had proclaimed martial law, and witnesses had been asked to state what the
elfe~t of. the proclamation was. He objected to the question on t~e ground that the proclamat10~ itself should be produced, so that the comm1tttee could Judge for themselves as to
what 1t was, and that witnesses should not be asked to construe it.
Mr. SHANKLIN replied that the committee had not so far on any occasion confined itself to
the strict legal rules of evidence. If they would do so in other cases he would be perfectly
content; but considering t.h? latitude which had been allowed, he thought it was perfectly
com~etent to show why c1.t1zens had not assembled to adopt any measures in reference to
the nots, as the proclamat10n, as he understood, forbid the assembling of citizens for 1iny
purpose whatever.
. The CHAIRMAN re~arked that while the exception taken by Mr. llroomall would be good
ma c01,irt of law, this committee had adopted a wider range of investigation, in order to
ascertam all the facts. He would consider any question tending to an elucidation of the
facts in the case proper to this investigation; and as the question asked was of that character
he would direct the witness to answer.
'
WITNESS: They were forbidden to assemble for any purpose.
2425. And the military force ordered to disperse them if they did? Yes, sir.
2426. Hu that proclamation up to this time, !IS far as you know, been revoked ? I think
not; ifit had been I would have seen it in the newspapers.
. 2427. Upon the subject of remuneration to these colored people who had suffered in t he
not, I understand you to state there have been no contributions for that purpose as far as
you know-do you meaR there have been no private contributions ? I mean there hiwe
been no public ~eetings for such purpose, so far as I know. There may have been citizens
who have contnbuted fifty or a hundred dollars apiece privately, for anything I know.
2428. Then you do not say there have not been contributions to aid these people ? Not
at all; there may have been; all those I have talked with have spoken of th e disturbance
118 foolish and wrong.
2429. What do you mean by foolish ? I mean the burnin1r of churches and anything of
'!hat sort. It may have been that some of the colored soldiers were drunk, but most of the
colored people had nothing to do with it, and that it was wrong therefore to burn their
churches and school-houses.
2430. Had private citizens any means of stopping this riot, except through the military, as
far as you know? No, sir ; if there is a riot here, all the means they have are in the may or
city council, and police ; if they want more assistance it is their duty to call it out.
'
24~1. Bu~ you think the. effort made by the sher.iii' and. other authorities rather aggravated
th~ difficulties than otherwise? It had that effect m my Jndgment. They thought they were
domg what was best, I presume, but with the state of feeling existing I do not think they
accomplished any good.
2432. What was proposed to be accomplished by the organization of citizens of which you
have spoken ? The obJect was to form a guard of good, reliable men, and to guarantee the
character of the men who should be connected with it.
~33. Wa~ that proposition approved of, as far as you know, by the civil authorities here ·1
I think so. There were some who thought General Stoneman ought to have taken the thinO'
in band on Tuesday night. In reply to the proposition made, General Stoneman sent an orde~·
back issuing his proclamation.
By Mr. BROOMALL:
2434. Did you see General Stoneman issue a proclamation of any kind ? No; I told you
when I col!'.1menced I did not know anything personally.
2435. D~d you hear these people make the proposition to General Stoneman which you
have ment10ned? No, sir; it was a public meeting.
2f.l6. Then, all you know about the proclamation and about the proposition made is from
hearsay 1 Yes, sir, and through the press.
2437. Do you think this proclamation was to prevent the citizens of Memphis from meetiuoanywhere, or for any purpose? Yes, sir.
"
2438. Did it prevent them from meeting in the theatres and churches? No, sir ; they still

met.
2439. Might they not have taken measures to repair this damage at their theatres and
churches? In other words, would the proclamation take hold of a meeting ot fifty ci tizens,
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assembled for the purpose of contributing from their own means to the relief of those negroes
who have lost everything? I do not think it w ould, as I con stme it?
2440. The proclamation did not prevent the tournament, did it? No, sir ; it did not prevent
any meeting of that sort. The object, as I understand it, w as to prevent persons who were
inciting the riots from asseIPbling and organizing .
2441. In other words, to prevent the mob? No, sir, to prevent assemblages generally.
2442. As for as the citizens bad assembled and were permitted to organize and go armed
into the streets, they were of the mob, and with the parties who burned down the h ouses, were
they n ot ? I do not know who burned down the houses on vVednesday night. I think they
d id more Lan n than good by adding to the excitement.

2466. \Vho is this Dum ? He lives on Sou th street. I have not seen him since, and do
,
not know where be is now.
2467. Did they rob you of anything? They look ed in my trnnk, under the bed, and all
about, but they did not take anything.,

By the CHAill.MAN:
2443. Do y ou k now of General Stoneman's h aving given any order, either in writing or
verbal, forbidding the citizens of Memphis from assembling for the purpose of expressing
their abhorence and detestation of the mimes that had been committed in this city during the
riots, of taking measures to vindicate. the character of the city, to repair damages, &c. ? No,
sir ; I do n ot. · I do not presume General Stoneman would have any objections to that.
2444. Did the proclamation he issued, of which you have spoken, go to the extent of for·
bidding assemblages of that kind ? I think not; I may be wrong, but I think not.
2445. On the other hand, was not the object of the proclamation simply to prevent all
riotous bodies of citizens ? I should construe it differently from that, whether right or not.
2446. What was it for? The way I understood the proclamation of General Stoneman
was this, that he thought it would be better for the military to tak e charge of the city, and
put down the riot at once without citizens meeting together. H e did not know but their
meetings might lead to something else. They did not seem to have done much good; and be
thought the soldiers would settle the matter if everybody else would k eep quiet.
2447. Theu I u nderstand you that y ou do not mean to state that General Stoneman baa
issued any order or proclamation forbidding citizens of Memphis, or this better class, from
meeting to give expression oft heir opinion in regard to the riots? No, sir ; I do not think so.
HARRIET AR MOUR ( colored) sworn and examined.
By the CHAIRMAN :
2448. Are you married ? Yes, sir.
2449. Where is your husband ? H e went up the river after he came out of the fort.
2450. vVhen was he discharged ? It has been about a month since ; it was just after they
got sort of quiet, after the riot.
2451. How long have yod been in Memphis ? Six or eight years. Mr. Merriwe11ther
brought me here about eight years ago. I came from McMinnville ten years ago.
2452. vVere you here during the riot ? Yes, sir.
2453. Did you see any portion of the disturbances ? Yes, sir ; I saw right smart of them.
They commenced the first day of May , down on South street; they were fighting and shoot·
ing- the soldiers and policemen. I saw five black men lying dead down there. That was
not the qeginning of what was killed, but that was all I saw.
2454. What took place on Tuesday night, the first night of the riot? There was not auy
fuss that night that I saw.
2455. What took place on ·weclnesclaydlliJm ing_? There were some gentlemen came round
the next morning hunting for arms: - They said the name of one of them was Dunn.
2456. Who w as he? H e was dressed in citizens' clothes. They came up the hill on the
south side of the street, and said they came after arms. They came into my room.
2457. ' Vho 1 Mr. Dunn and another gentleman.
2458. What did they do in y our room ? Mr. Dunn had to do with me twice, and the other
gentleman once. And then Mr. Dunn tried to make.me suck him. I cried. He asked me
what I was crying about, and tried to make me suck it. I have not got well since my hU8·
band went away.
2459. When they commenced on you what did they tell you ? They j ust told me I had
to do it. They barred up the door, and I knew I could not help myself.
' 2460. What did he do with the window ? I could not have got out cf the window; there
were two slats before it.
2461. And you made no resistance? No ; they had barred the door. I could not get out,
and I could not help myself.
2462. Did they get any arms ? No, sir. There was 11 black man who had an old gun OD
the side of the house, and he went up there and got it.
2463. Why did you tell him where it was ? He asked me, and I did not know whether to
tell him or not. I was a little excited.
.
2464. Do you know of anything else that took place on W ednesday night ; did any om
else come to your room? No, sir ; not to my room. The guards were around, and went to
all the rooms in that neighborhood, they said, looking for arms.
2465. Did anybody offer you violence after that .? No, sir.

By Mr. BROOMALL :
2468. After they left you who did you tell th is to first? I told it to a woman who lives in
a house near by. I think, perhaps, I told it the very first to a family of white people w ho
lived right next duor. They knew about as much about it as I did. l\folly Hayes k new
that it was going on.
2469. How do you k now that ? It w11s an open shanty, and they could see right in.
2470. Did Molly H ayes see it? She said she did not see it.
2471. Did I un derstand you that you did not try to prevent them from doing these things
to you ? No, sir ; I did not k now what to do. I was there alone, was weak and sick, and I
tho,ught I would rather let them do it than to be hurt or punished.
2472. Then you gave p p to them from fear '! Yes, sir; I knew I could not do anythi ng
with two men.
24i3. Could not the people outside have come to help you? Yes, sir ; bnt I should h ave
been afraid to call to them.
24i4. What were you afraid of? T hey had revolvers with them.
2475. Did they both have revolvers? I do not know; Dunn had. He had his revolver,
and he just as much as said I must do it, and I thought I had j ust better give up freely; I
did not like to do it, but I thought it would be best for me.
2476. Do you recollect what language he u sed when he threatened you with his revolver?
He just told me right clown that I had to do it; that I need not try to get around it, for I just
bad to do it.
2477. Diel he say anything else ? No, sir; he did n ot make any heavy threats with the
revolver at all.
2478. vVere there only two li1en in the room ? Only two; but Mr. Dunn had to do w ith
me twice and the other man once, ~l'hich was the same as three.
2479. What kind of a looking man is Dum? He is a young looking man . He would be
a very nice man, bu t I do not call him nice now.
2480. Is he an Irishman ? No, sir; I think they were both Americans. I never saw him
before nor since. H e did not look to be more than twenty years old.
By Mr. SHANKLIN :
2481. Did you see thi s difficulty when it first commenced between the colored soldiers and
the police? Yes.; I con Id see it from where I was. I was just a li ttle piece away from it,
Dot further than lrom here to the bank of the river. After it had commenced they ran out
right by the house I was in.
2482. How many policemen were there in the crowd you saw? I did not see only three.
2483. How many colored soldiers were there? I should think there were a dozen of them.
2484. Who commenced the shooting, the colored soldiers or the police 'I They fired one
after the other; I do not k now \Vhich fired first.
Which gave back first? T he police ran the soldiers.
2485. T hen did the soldiers make the police give back ? No, sir; they did not make them
give back any more. W'"e understood there were two white men and one black man dead
before we knew any thing of it. They were killed before we got a sense of it.
JAlllES I-I. S'VAN sworn and examine(!.
By the CHAIRMAN :
2487. State your residence and occupation. I reside in Memphis; I am deputy sheriff of
Shelby county.
248il. Have you recently had an execution a"'ainst a man by the name of Finnee? Yes,
air; I levied the execu tion on some goods in bis store. I left two men there in charge of
them until Mr. F innee came down and replevined them.
2489. What were their names ? I do not recollect the names. I C!m ascertain them, ancl
will furnish them to the committee. ( Witness subsequently appeared, and gave the names
referred to as Wilson and Tyler. )
2490. Were you in the city at the time of the riots? Yes, sir.
2491. State what, if any, personal knowledge you have in reh1tion thereto. I know less
~n anybody occupying my position you could possibly find. I never saw anything like
TJolence on either side during the whole time. There was an order sent by the sheriff to
Ilise a posse of men to put down this riot, but at the time I was away on other business, and
W nothing to do with it.
By l\Ir. SHANKLIN :
249-2. You did not command any of the posses that went down to suppress the riot ? No,
• After the riot wu.s over I went clown there 'by myself, and met large crowds coming
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back. At the junction of South street and ]\fain a little crowd of twenty or thirty were stand·
ing, hut just as I got. there a federal officer brought up a man or two with arms and inquired
for the sheriff. I recognized them as men who had been armed by the sheriff. I told him
the sheriff had armed these men for the purpose of putting down the riot. He released them
and I sent the men home. I staid there twenty or thirty minutes, and as they brought in others
I sent them home. I told the officer wherever he found them to fetch them up to me, and I
would send them home.
2493. Are you familiar with the sentim ent of the people of Memphis towards the colored
population ? I do not know as I am familiar with it fully; there is a variety of sentiment.
:!494. I would like to hear from you, so far as you have been able to collect it in your
intercourse with the white citizens and negroes of Memphis, what the public sentiment of all
classes and grades of society here is in reference to the colored population? I think a majority of the people of Memphis are favorably disposed towards them. There are a few exceptions, however, especially among policemen with whom they have had some difficulty. My
impression is that a large majority of the old citizens are favorably disposed towards the
colored population.
2495. And disposed to treat them kindly? Yes, sir.
2496. "What is t.h e sentiment and feeling of that class of people to which the police belongs 1
I do not know as I could explain that to your satisfaction. \Ve have bad little riots and
difficulties before. As a matter of course they have engendered feelings on both sides it is
difficult to explain.
·
:!497. There is, however, a feeling of hostility existing on the part of that class of people 1
I think so. Cerlainly with several of the policemen. They are probably not all open to the
charge, but I think the feeling exists with a good many of them.
2498. Have the policemen engaged in this riot been discharged? I think they have, some
of them.
24\19. ·were the policemen here of the same cla~s of people as the draymen, hackmen,
porters, and hands on the wharf, &c. ? Yes; and I think that class of white laborers, when
they come in competition with colored laborers, are not very friendly.
2500. Do all the policemen belong to that class of people? No, sir; they do not all oe·
long to tliat class of people. They seem to assume to themselves an authority which has
come in continual conflict with that of the colored guards. There has seemed to be a com·
petition which should excel in authority. The policemen did not want to give up to them,
and the colored guards did not want to give up to the police. I am, however, very little
acquainted with the present police of Memphis.
:!50J. ·were not these police generally regi stered voters here? I do not know whether
they are or arc not.
2502. Are these city officials registered voters 1 I do not even know that.
2503. Does it reqnire the same qualification for a man to bold office that it does to vote 1
I should think so; but whether the city authorities paid any attention to that generally I
do not know. They had the power to pnt any one in the police they chose.
2504. I ask you whether that population of the city of Memphis, known as rebels, who
pa.rticipat.ed in the rebellion, are not denied the right of suffrage? I think they are. They
had no hand in the elections whatever.
·
2505. H ave you discovered any difference in the sentiment of these people who are known
as rebels and southern sympathizers from the better class of those who are known as Union
men in the city? As far as I have been able to take notice of them, I think those who were in
the rebel army, a nd those who were rebels had less to do with the riots here than any other
class. I have heard it frequently spok en of that the rebels had nothing to do with it, anu that
tl:i-e negroes and police might fight it out. As a matter of course there may be exceptions.
Xou can expect nothing else of a rebel, but that he will take sides again st the army. I do
not think that they are generally disposed to do it. They are all paroled, and their honor
holds them from it. They are pretty sensitive upon that subject, many of them; I am more
disposed to think the whole thing grew out of a feeling of spite between the police and
negroes. One was not disposed to submit to the other.
:!506. And that feeling bad existed for some time before this riot ? Yes; it bas been gradually growing up. I have heard it remarked that it would ultimately come to a riot, the way
the thing was going on. They would meet every few days and liave i1 fuss. I think the
quiet part of the people of the city were opposed to it.
2507. I suppose yon are a pretty good judge of the population here, and I beli eve they
have, as in all river cities, a rabble population, with no fixed place of abode, or permanent
occupation. I s not that the fact ! Yes , sir: that is so. A considerable portion of our population is not fixed upon anything a nd care little about anything.
2508. And who neither regard law, order, right nor justi1;e? No, sir; they are a kind o(
floating population that bas gathered in from evei-y part of the world, anu they do not care
what becomes of themselves or any one else. It has been the case for several years-no'
only since the war, hut before. They create a gTeat deal of trouble here.
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FR4-NK WILLIAMS (colored) sworn and examined.
By the CHAIRMAN:
2509. Wber~ do you liye 1 On Main street,\5n Memphis. I have lived here about three
years. I was m the service two years.
2510. vVerc you here durin~ the riots? and, if so. state what, if anything you saw. I was on
Adams street when the fuss first started. I went down home, and went to find out what the
fuss was .. . I found that down in the neighborhood of S_o uth street, they were gathering up
to go do1rn and fight. I beard them say they would kill every damned one who had blue
clothes on. I knew that I was a soldier and had blue clothes on, and I made haste to get to
my quarters. Before I got there, they had been down and were coming back on Main street.
I saw them shoot two fellows One belonged to the same regiment I did. He was on his
horse. His name was Joe Lundy.
25ll. Who shot him? Policemen and citizens, all in a crowd. I saw a policeman when
he shot one: I suppose be was a policem an; I saw bis star. The man shot was a citizen
negro. He shot him dead. The neo-ro's name was Baker.
'
2512. Did they kHI both of them?° Joe Lundy was not killed dead at the time; be died
afterwards ; the other one was.
2513. How many shots did they fire? Three or four shots. The negroes were not doing
anything at all. I went t~rougb Shelby street, on my way to the fort, and stopped to look at
them good, and they were JUSt knocking over every colored person they saw on the street.
251~ Did they shoot Y?U? No, sir; I did not give them a chance. They shot two fellows nght before me This was late Tuesday afternoon, the first day it started.
25.15. Was there a large crowd round there 1 No, sir; only a crowd of people who were
lookmg out, and stopping on the sidewalk to see what was goino- on. After a while the
policemen came running back this way up town.
"
r?J6. Did the policemen shoot t.hese two. men as they were coming back? Yes, sir.
2vl7. Were there-any c?lored men fightmg them? No; I never saw a colored man, except those they were chasmg. I suppose when they went down there were a good many of
them.
2518. At the time the policemen shot these two colored men were the colored men chasinothem up into town ? I did not see them chasing them.
'
~
2519. Y?u saw no colored people making any hostile demonstration? No, sir; none at all.
25~0. Did you see any of them have arms? No, sir.
2521. Did those yon saw killed have arms? The citizen bad not. I disre'llemb~r whether ·
the soldier bad or uot.
2.52:.!. Did you hear them say anything? I beard them say, kill the damned son of a bitch.
I did not bear anything fu rther they said. The policeman who shot the last fellow I would
know if I should see him again.
By Mr. SHANKLIN:
2523. Wl:en you got round on Shelby street, where you could see them, were there any
color~d. soldiers then on ?outh street? No, sn·. There was a great quantity of policemen
and c1t1zens who looked like they were shooting every woman aud child almost.
2524. Where were tbe so ldi ers then? The reo·nlars came on out then.
2525. How many soldiers did you see going f~om South street toward the fort? Some six
or se.ven. Some of them bad pistols. Do '?-ot know whether they bad been engaged in
fightmg or not . . I.was the first one who ran m and reported to the captain of the regulars
that they were k1!11ng th e men over there. I knew I was a soldier. that I had nothino- to do
wit~, this thing, and so I went.right to the fort and reported.
·
"
. 2526. Did yon ~war the ~olc11ers say anything ahout it? I heard one soldier say they wern
ki!l~ng ev~ry soldier they fo.und, and those who had nothing to do with the fuss.
2v27. You had no talk with them as to what they had done? No, sir.
MARIA MARSHALL (colored) sworn and examined.
By the CHAllllVIAN:
2528. Where do you live? I have been living for about six months in Memphis. I came
here from Natchez.
25~9. Were :you here during the riots? if so, state what you saw. I was. They killed
a col?red m~n ngbt by the side ot me. I believe they said it was on Wednesday night. It
was JUSt before they set the houses on fire that he was killed. He had been sick about two
weeks, and_ had not been out of hi~ bed until the very evening they shot him. Some white
men shot !um. I do not know their names. The name of the man killed was Sbadrach
Gar!ett. He had been haulin g out wood and selling it.
2530. What did they kill him for? I never could find out w bat it was done for. That
was all I saw that nigllt. They shot my husband the next ni""bt.
25:H. What did you see tbe next morning? I did not see" anytbii;ig. I went out ther!)
and looked at the man they bad killed the night before. He laid jnst at his room door.
2532. Who was in his room? Nobody bnt bis wife and children.
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2333. Had they taken any steps to have his body buried? I do not know. I was not
there when they took him away.
2534. "\Vhat became of his wife? She went out where her folks were.
23:35. Diel they offer any violence to her or her children ? No, sir, not that I beau! of.
2536. Whltt clicl they say when they shot this man? They asked him bad b e be~n a soldier. He said no. H e was in bis heel. T hey told him to get up and come out of his room.
H e told them he was not able to come ou t. 1f hey dragged him out, stood h im up against a
post, aud shot him. I. do not kuow who it w as. v".hen they first .came there t~ey chopped
clown the front door with hatchets ; then they went m and called him. It was m the night,
about twelve o'clock. They woke him up by chopping clown his door. I got up and went
out. Two or three of them stood and looked at me, but did not say anything to me.
2537. Diel th ey put his clothes on'/ He was already dressed ar.cl lying by the side of. bis
. .
door. They stood him up against a post and shot him tliree tir;1es.
2538. H ow long did they make him stand before they shot hnn ? They shot him Just 118
qui ck as they stood him up. They said they were going to kill hi m, but clicl not say wh~t
for. I saw him when he fell, when they shot h im the first time. He made a struggle as 1f
to g·et up, and they shot him again.
.
.
.
2539. ·when w as his body taken away 7 It was taken away and bu ned the next evenmg.
There were two or three families who assisted his wife in taking him away.
2340. Diel they commit any robbery? Yes, sir, they brok e open his trunk , stole bis fine
clothes and his money. His wife said she never could find out exactly how much money.
They said the next niSht they were coming to set the house on fire.
2541. Diel they '! No, sir.
2542. D iel you see anybody killed during 'Wednesday? No, sir.
2543. "\Vhat happened on vVedn escliLy nigbt ? I do n ot know ; I went away.
2544. ·when was your husband shot? He was helping to put out a fi~·e, they .said, on
E chols street. He was shot by some man who set tbe house on fire. His name was Joe
Marshall. H e was a carpenter, but had been in the army . · He had not been g-one from the
house long when he was shot.
2545. What did they shoot him for ? Because he was helping to put out a fire. They
had set on fire a little grocery or saloon belonging to t wo colored men in E chols street.
2546. Did you see the fi rst part of the riot on Thursday? Yes, sir, I saw them run two
colored soldiers over into a bayou.
2547. Did you see any white man shot I No, sir, I did n ot.
2548. Do you know what occasioned the riot? No, sir.
2549. \Vere these men in the bayou being fired at? The white men were fi rin g at every
one.

2559. How many did you see 7 T here were three that I saw. T hey brok e two trunks
open and took some ~omen's things. That is ab out all I know that they took.
2560. What next did you see? T hat was all I saw on vVednesday night. My wife was
so.scared she wottld not stay at home, and we went over to my uncle's . . vVhile we were
lymg there they set a saloon on fae that a fellow-servant of mine kept. I went up with
three or four men to help to pu t the fire out. Some man below shot rne in the hip, and
called out, " Get away, y on damned son of a bitch , and let that fire alone. "
2561.. How many w er~ there that shot at y ou ? I do not k now. There were some persons lymg down by the fence. I suppose there were five or six whi te men.
2562. Were there any policemen among them 7 I do not know; I did not see any.
2563. H ow badly were you wounded? I was wounded very badly. I have hardly been
able to work since.

By Mr. BROOMALL :
2550. Did y ou see any colored men firing 7 No, sir, I did not.
2551. Do yen know '"hat became of those colored soldiers who ran into the bayou? No,
sir, I do not.
2552. How many men were driving them into the bayou ? T here were a go?d many.after
them. I did not stop to count them. It scared me very badly. I thought I might be killed,
and my husband too. A part of them were the police, and all white people.
2553. Diel they rob y on or offer v10lence? No, sir, they did not trouble me at all, because I remained in the house, and clicl not go out amon g them. T hey were in the.yard that
ni.,.ht when they had shot that man. They called several other white men and told them
th~t "here was the place where tbey shot that nigger." The others told them to " come on,
they did not want to have anythin g to do with him."
.
2554. Diel you see many colored soldiers going about that first evem ng? No, sir, I did
not see more than three or four.
2555. Did you see any colored persons misbehaving that evening ? No, sir, I did not.

JOHN MARSHALL (colored) sworn and examined.
Mr. BROOMALL:
255(). H ow long have you lived in Memphis? I came here in 1861. ·
2557. \Vere you here during the riots? and if so, stiLte what you Slt'N, beginning at tho
beginning. I was awak ed at night by hearing them cutting the cloo.r clo,~n in. the house
adjoining. I jumped up and opened the door. There was a man standmg n ght m front of
the door with a pistol in his h and. H e stood there ab out fifteen or twenty minutes, when
another man said, "Charley, come here, we don' t want anythin g in that hou se." I stood
and looked throuo-h the cracks while they were dragging a man out of the Louse. They
stood him up witli°his back to the door, and a " ·hite man shot him righ t in his mouth. The
man fell, a nd when he was getting up another man walked up to him, k ick ed him over, and
shot him again. Said he, " God damn yon, you will n ever be free again. "
2558. D id you know any of these men 'I No, sir. Some of them had on dark dothes. I
could not tell whether they were policemen or not. I thiuk they had on citizens' clothes.
By

By l\fr. SHANKLIN:
2564. Did you see any thing that T uesday afternoon when the riot~commencecl ? Yes, sir;
I "'.as close down where it commenced. I was on the top of a house at work. I saw some
white men run two black men down. I heard some shooti ng, and would not go out for
fear they might shoot me. There was a colored man I saw a little ways from me. Some
wo11;1en told him he had better run, as they were killing all the colored men they could find .
He Jumped and ran out of the h ouse, and ran down right where the crowd were. They shot
him at least. twenty -five times- policemen and citizens. I was n ot more than twenty-five
yards from him. They caught another colored man about the same ti me, and beat him over
the head with a pistol. I think they were citizens. I saw P oliceman Roach keep one man
from shooting ; I saw that myself.
2565. You did not see the fight when it commen ced between the soldiers and colored
people? No, sir.
2566. How far was the house yon were at work on from South street? It was a t the
corner of E chols and Vance, a block or more from South street. I could not see down on
South street, and do not know what was going on down there of my own knowledge.
Rev. EWING 0. T AD E recalled and ex amined.
By the CHAIRMAN:
2567. Have you ascertained the name of the rebel general whom you saw in the street that
day 7 Yes, sir; it wajl General D earing .
~68. What is his business 7 H e is editor of the Appeal.
2569. Do you know the number of colored schools there were in the city at the time of the
riot, and the number of scholars? I do not. There were colored schools k ept that were not
interrupted. There was one kept in this Gayoso House building, for instance. It was the
bureau schools that I had more knowledge of.
2570. How long were these schools interrupted? The first one was reopened on Monday
l11St, I believe. I am not certain but that one was opened a few days before.
2;j7J. State how many churches were burned down ? F our, including the L incoln chapel,
118ed exclusively for churches. There is another building near by, on Gayoso street, in which
religious services were held, which was set fire to but not burned down.
2572. Was there any provision made, after these churches were burned, by the people of
Memphis for the worship of the colored people 7 No, sir ; not a single step taken by any body.
2573. Were any of the churches here opened for their worship ? No sir; I do n ot think
they dared to open them. The best church burned was owned by the Methodist southern
conference. They are pretty wealthy, and have several churches here, hut were afraid to
otl'er them to that congregiition. Mr. Collins, after whom the church burned was named,
preached occasionally for the colored people himself.
~574. Then no churclies were opened for the colored people at all ? No, sir ; none that I
could hear of. In fact, the colored people were afraid to go out. I rented the old botanic
college on Saturday, and have taken charge of it for the purposes of these colored people.
B y Mr. SHANKLIN:
2575. Why were they afraid to open their churches to the colored people? T he reason
given was that they were afraid of violence from some men engaged in the mob.
2576. That was t li e cause, was it, " ·by some of tbe churches were not opened ? Yes ; I
presume there were some of the churches that might have been extended to these people but
for that. There are but two of the white churches in town that even have colored Sunday
achools. They all stand idle in the afternoon, and if they were disposed to evince a brotherly
apirit, I think they would have permitted a mission colored Sunday school at lea&t to have
been held in some of the churches.

TONY CHERRY_( colored) sworn and examined.
By the CHAIRMAN :
2577. St.ate your residence and occupation ? I live on l\fain street, in this city, and have
been for tlie lust two week s at work shelling corn on the levee.
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2578. How old are yon? Going on nineteen.
2579. Were you in Memphis at the time of the riots 7 Yes, sir.
2580. Did you take any part in them? I was amongst it both days down on South street.
2581. State what you saw and heard? The first d!ty, when the fuss began, there was one
of our boys on Shelby street who was shot six times by a policeman then he broke and rnn.
'Vhen we went on South street there were four or five of them came down there. The
colored men bad been drinking right smartly, and some of. them ballooing "Hurrah for
Abe Linco ln," and so on. A policeman came along and told them to hnsh, and not be ha!·
looing in that way, and another policeman said, "Your old father, Abe Lincoln, is dead and
damned. " The boys bad g·ot into a quarrel with this policemnu the day before. He had
ta1rnn one of them and beat bim ri ght snmrt., and this fe llow they hnd tnken up and beaten
was in the crowd then. He saw th e policeman, and wanted to hi t him, but the boys would
not let him. The policemen stepped off about forty steps. I followed them slowly. They
went up as far as the bridge, drew their revolvers, and fired. As quick as it could be done
(and, indeed, I do not know which fired fi rst) our boys fired. The sho ts were fill fired almost
right together.
2582. Did you see any white man fall? Yes, sir; I was standing bebind"a little wagon
when one of the policemen fell on the bridge.
2583. Did any colored man fall at the same time? No, sir; later on I saw them shoo&
clown one of our boys.
2584. Have you been a soldier? Y.es, sir; I was in company H, 3d colored heavy artillery. I was discharged on the 17th of April, but did not get my pa.y until directly af\er
the riot.
251'5. Then you were with these soldier boys at the time of the riot ? Yes, sir; but 88
soon as the fuss commenced and I saw bow things were going, I wen t out to camp, and
staid there. They shot one of our boys right behind me, and they shot through my cap twice.
2586. Did you have any arms? No, sir; I clicl not have anything at all. I tried to keep
the boys still; but they bad been drinking. There were about thirty or forty of them when
tlie foss began. There were several saloons in the neighborhood where they got liquor.
They were not very drunk; but you know what soldiers are when they get mustered out.
There were four policemen who came up there first. One of the policemen who came up
knew one of the boys of the regiment, and asked him what the boys were doing. He said,
''They were just drinking and going on. " The policeman said, ''This will not clo." He
was a great big fat fellow with red whiskers. Another came up, and the boys began to cheer
for Abe Lincoln. The policeman cursed them , and told th em their old father was dead. Then
the fourth one came up and drew bis revolver. He clicl not say anything that I heard, bu&
stood there. There were two of them doing the talking; the others stood there with their
revolvers drawn. The boys, some of them, told them to leave. This one they bad taken to
the station·house·tbe day before could hardly be kept off.
2587. 'What did they take him to the station·house for? Th ere was a house burned down,
ancl they suspected him, but be did not have anything to clo with it. A citizen said he
thought the man had something to do with it. Th ey just took him, beat him, put him on &
dray , and took him to the station-house. He was turned out the n ext morning. He knew
the policeman that took him up. He cursed him, and wanted to hit him, bnt the boys would
not let him. I kept him from bitting the policeman once. That boy's name was Chari•
Nelson.
2588. How soon after that clicl the shooting commence? In about five minutes. As BOOB
as they could walk thirty or forty yards they turned round and fired. One of the policemen
seemed to be drunk. He was cursing the boys, and drew bis revolver. One of tho bo71
then drew his revolver. Th en the policemen all took out their revolvers. Then our bo71
all took theirs out. There were twenty or thirty of our boys who had revolvers. Thea
they all commenced shooting.
2589. As the policemen retreated did the boys follow them up? No, sir; the boys jut
staid there.
2590. Then did the policemen, when they commenced to fire, return towards your bo71f
Yes, sir; and commenced firing. I was going along right behind the policemen, and I
jumped behind a li ttle wagon to keep them from shooting me.
2591. Then did the policemen fire into the crowd of colored so ldiers? Yes, sir.
2592. Ancl then the colored people fired again? They all fired pretty much together.
The first man shot was a policeman. Then this big one went on to town, as I heard, to~
more men. The other two took up the one that had fallen, put bim on a cl ray, and one~
them went off with him. The other started round as I und erstood, to shoot some of oar
boys. I believe some of our boys followed him and shot him. So I heard them say.
had fired, and was loading bis pistol when they shot him.
2593. ·what did the boys do then, remain there in a crowd, or disperse? Some of th
stood there, some went back to the fort, and some went along the street with me. As
as I saw the policemen coming back I jumped and run. They had scattered all around,
I had to go right through them. Hichardson, a boy belonging to the same company I
was killed. I guess he was about twenty yards behind me.
2594. ·what did they say when they killed him ? I do not know. I wasrnnning. I

not hear anyt.bing." I saw one ot~er boy shot that eveni ng. I got up on the hill, and stopped
there aud res ted. lbe next mormng I came out about daylight, with another boy belongrnato the same company I did.
· "
~B5. What did you go out so early for? I thought it was all over. 8ergeant William
Withers was out there, too, to see about one of the bovs who hacl been shot belongin"' to
my company.
•
'
"
2596. '\_Yho shot him ? I think a policeman shot him. There were people about who
were gettmg sort of restless, a:id I told the sergeant I was going away. He said there was
no danger. I went out on a bill t? a house they burned down afterward s, belonging to some
colored wo~mn. I heard them ~ring . . I looked back and saw a colored boy standing upon
a knoll. 'Ibe sm:gea;it I had left was JU St ahead of hirh. Some policemen ran by him after
tho sergeant to kill him,. b~1t ~hey coul,cl not catch him. One of the polieemen dropped his
revolver, a.ml stopped to pi ck 1t up . 'Ihe sergeant stood and cursed him. They then turned
b~ck to tlus colored hoy, who was still standing there, shot him five or six times, and beat
him for twenty or thirty steps before h e fell.
2597. Where did yon go then? I went to the fort, and stood on the breastworks, and saw
them shooting the boys.
2598. At an! time ct1;1ring ~hat morning was there any crowd of colored people standing
the~e toget~er I No, sir; I did not see more than two together at any one time.
2599. Did t?c c?lorecl peop~e shoot ~t white men that morning? No, sir; the boys did not
lire that mornmg !or a long time, until they had killed a good many of our boys. Then
s.ome of them went out on South street and fired a few shuts. The white people came oµt
hke cavalr!, on horses, and shot our men clown like clogs.
. 2600. Did ~he boys arm themselves at the fort, and go out to meet the white men? No,
11r. Some of them h~d .old shot guns they had got out of houses, which they used .
2601. Were they afraid the crowd would break into the fort? Yes, sir; the boys were
scared.
260'2. How ~:mmy boys s:~t together on this second day with arms, anCI fired? I did not
see. but four of them go. I hey bad lour old muskets, and fired as bard as they could at the
policemen.
2603. How f~1: were they apart? At one place, clown by the Mississippi depot, they were
not more than fifty yards. On South street I guess they were three hu nd red yards off. The
men down at th.e depot, belonging to the train, were shooting just as much as anybody else.
2604. Who did they shoot at? At our men on the hill.
2605. Did your boys shoot any body? I do not know. I heard them say one man fell.
2606. Did any. of your boys g~t killed by the firing at this long distance 'I No, sir.
2607. What <ltd they go out of the .fort and fire for? They w0re killing our boys everywhere. w·e saw them. shot do:vn like beasts , and it was pretty hard to remain quiet, for
those who had arms, without trymg to do something to stop it. One of our boys was killed
on liu.lbcrry s~reet.. He could have got away, but he would not. Finally some citizens
&ook him, ~arned lum up Mulb erry street, and stabbed him. I ·was told this by some women
who saw lum. I went up and saw him lying there. His name was George Cobb.
260d. How many colored people do you know of bein o- killed or clicl .yon see dead that
d~y! I saw five of ou~· men killecl-vVilliam Willers, George Black, George Cobb'. Ike
Richardson; the name ot the other I do not remember.
2609. Do you know of any ot?er htwing been killed besides these? I do not know of any
other. I saw another that "·as ki lled. I do not know his name. He belonged to company l\1.
26~0. Do you know, of your own lrno Nleclge, of any robberies having been committed?
No sir.
261 1. Do you know of any acts of violence committed on the person of any colored " ·omen or others? No, sir.

By l\fr.

SHANKLIN :

~12. At what time of th e evening -0n the clay of the first fight was it that these colored

10ld1crs were called together with pistols? I think the sun was about an hour and a half
high. I did not notice particuhtrly.
:.!613. When the four policemen first started away frorn the crowd of colored soldiers, did
they attempt to carry oft any of the soldiers with them? No, sir.
:.!614. Yuu say you walked behind the policemen when they started off. How many of
the other boys walked on behind them? There were not any of them exactly walking with
me. 1?erc were two or three on the other side of the street. I do not know whether they
were with the crowd or not. There was nobody who followed right after them but me. I
thought it was all clone.
2615. How for did the policemen g·o before there was any pistol fired? I guess about forty
yards.
2616. When the poli cemen got on the bridge, how near were the nearest soldi ers to them?
The nearest I should think was about thirty yards off, but he wRs not following them. I
W88 closer to them tban that-about twenty yards off.
2617. When they commenced firing, you say they all fired together, and that there were
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four policemen wli o "·ere firing at the soldiers. How many of the colored solclicrs were firing
at the policemen? :From the reports of the pistols I should think there were about twenty.
2618. You say one policeman was shot at that time on the bridrre. vYas there a colored
man shot about the same time? I did not see any hurt. I heard sh~rtly afterwards that one
had a little mark on the back of his neck.
2619. Did you know the policeman who was shot and fell on the bridge ? I did not.
2620. Did these policemen remain long there after the firing ceased, or did they go directly
away? About the time we saw the pistols drawn, and the man was shot on the bridge, they
all ~vent 11way but one, who stayed to assist the policeman. One went on up town to get
assistance ; the other went round the corner. Some of our boys went round to meet him,
and when they came back they said that they had killed that policeman.
2621. vVhich one was it who cluimed to have killeL{ the policeman? I do not know the
man's name. I know he belonged to the regiment.
2622. I-low long after this was it before the police came back with a crowd? It was not
more than about half an hour.
2623. Then, I understand you, your boys were still on the street, and the policemen and
your boys commenced shooting again? The policemen and citizens commenced shooting
everybody they saw who had a blue rag on them.
2624. Did the colored people shoot too? Yes, sir, some of them did.
2625. I-low l?ng after the police came back before your boys commenced shooting? As
soon as the policemen struck South street they commenced shooting. Then some of our
boys commenced shooting towards them.
:2626. J:Iow long did that shooting between the colored soldiers and policemen continue
that evenrng before they were separated? I guess until about eight o'clock; any way, the
sun was do>~n, and it was getting dark before the firing stopped that evening.
2627. vVhich do you think shot the oftener that evening, the colored soldiers or the policemen? The policemen shot oftenest ; they had the most arms.
2628. But your boys were shooting as often as they could? They were doing the best
they could; but they had hardly anything to fi.,.ht with; a good many of them who had
pistols had no ammunition.
"
2629. They shot as long as they had ammunition? Yes, sir.
2630. What did they do then? They went on the hill and would stay there until somehod.y would give them ammunition, and then they would go back again.
2o31. Then, Wednesday morning you saw some of them come out with guns on South
street before the firing commenced? No, sir; they were on the hill in front of the fort.
The policemen and citizens were on horses down on South street firing at every colored boy
who had blue clothes on. They had a black flag, and our boys shot at the flag. The man
who had the flag fell, and the flag fell. I do not know whether the man was killed or not.
2632. The black flag was not raised any more? No, sir; I did not see it any more.
2633. vVere the policemen with the man who had the black flag? I think so. They were
on horses, just the same as cavalry. I was on the fort then.
2634. How many of your boys were engaged in shooting policemen and citizens on the
street? I saw four of our boys who were firing.
2635. There were more than four on the hill, in front of the fort, were there not? Yes, sir.
There were more firing down by the depot.
2636. How many were firing down by the depot? I could not say exactly. I could see
bor, coming round the corners of houses and getting a shot occasionally.
2637. You could tell that there were a good many down there shooting, could you not?
There were n?t ::my of our boys shooting then. The four of our boys who were shooting
were on the lnll.
2638. Did not all of your boys that had arms continue to shoot as long as their ammunition
lasted? Not all. Some of them did not go out at all, although they had revolvers with them.
. 2639. But those who were out remained shooting as long as they had ammunition? Yes,
sir. .vVe had been mustered out, but had not been paid, and were allowed to go clown into
the city whenever we pleased-so they got back in time for their pay, and they were scattered all around town .
2640. Did t.be soldiers have any clfficulty in getting liquor down on South street? I never
saw any one refused there yet.
2641. Which were the saloons at which the colored people got their liquor? They did not
generally g-et 1t themselves. They would take a canteen and get 11 woman to fill it for them.
The saloons were allowed to sell to women.
2642. vVho kept the saloons where the colored boys got their liquor? I do not know their
names. They were all up and down South street.
2643. vVho was. k.eeping the saloon where they had all collected and were enjoying themselves when the difficulty first commenced? It belonged to t.wo of the sergeants of my company.
2644. '!'hey would sell to the soldiers themselves, would th ey not? Yes, sir; they kept
beer, whiskey, apples, cairns, &c. They were in the service, and would sell to any of the
boys.
264ii. ·was tl111t the saloon that the greater number of the colored soldiers went to? A good
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a white man, as a general thing, would get more trade from the colored men than if it had
been kept by a colored man. I do not know why.
2646. Where did you come from ? Savannah, Tenn essee. I have been here three years.
2647. Have you a wife here? No, sir; my fa mily are in Illinois.
By the CHAIRMAN:
2648. How many colored men did you see or hear firing· their pistols after the police bad
returned to the scene of the fight on the first (Tuesday) night ? I could not exactly tell the
number of pistols. There were some of them out there who fired n, good many times.
. 26~9. Ho1y many rounds? The first time I think there were about twent.y pistols fi red,
six times apiece.
2650. Were they fired at the police? Every one of them.
2651. How many volleys were fired by the policemen 1 There was one policeman, I think,
who only shot twice. I do not think the one who was shot fired but once.
2652. How ,many colored men were killed in all '! I cannot exactly tell you. I heard
somebody say there were twenty-five killed.
2653. When did you first see this black flag ? I saw it the second day, along about ten
o'clock in the morning, just as the fuss began on that day.
2654. Who was the flag carried by? I do not know. I was on the breastworks. I could
Bee it distinctly. I g·uess it was carried by a white man, though it was in a crowd of citizen s.
2655. Are you certain it was a black flag ? Yes, sir.
2656. vVere you near enough to distinguish ? Yes, sir ; I was on the breastworks.
2657. What did you suppose it meant? It meant to kill them all, I allowed.
2658. Was the man who carried the flag on horseback? I-le was on his feet when he was
shot down. There were horses all around them.
2659. How many men on horseback were there ? I suppose sixty or seventy.
2660. Did the man who carried the black flag· appear to have been on horseback? I could
not say. He was on the ground when I saw him. Some of the boys in our regiment fired a
volley at the man who had the flag, and he foll. I could not tell whether he dodged the ball,
or whether he was shot.
2661. What took place then? They all got on their horses and went around the hill, so
that the boys who fired towards them could not see them. The boys would occasionally see
one of them, and shoot at him. Then the firing commenced at the depot, and our boys fired
back on them there.
2662. Could you identify the man who carried the black flag ? No, sir; I was too far off.
2663. What was the general opinion of the colored troops when they saw the fla"' raised?
"
It was that it meant., "Show no quarter."
2664. What did they expect? They thought they had eith er to fight or run. The boys
thought they were going to make a charge on the fort.
2665. How many of your boys had arms at this time ? I only suw the three or four muskets.
2666. How many were there in the white crowd altogether, of men on horseback and men
on foot 1 I should think there were near a hundred and fifty of them altogether near the
graveyard.
2667. Did the policemen and crowd retreat. at any time ? Yes, sir. When the boys commenced firing they scattered off behind houses and hills.
2668. Then ilicl the colored boys advance on them? No, sir; there was not enough of
them for that.
2669. Were there any of the colored boys who had pistols? Yes, sir; there were. plenty
of them had pistols, but they had no ammunition. They expected they were going to charge
and kill everybody who had pistols in the fort.
2670. vVere you scared? No, sir. I was on guard before two pieces of artillery .
2671. Did you load them ? Yes, sir.
2672. What for? If they came in there to shoot them. I was not very much scared, but
the boys at camp were very much scared.
267~. When did you intend firing off the artillery ? When they made the charge, if they
made1t.
2674. Did you fire the artillery? No, sir.
2675. Did you intend to fire it unless they made a charge ? No, sir. We bad a captain
over us in the fort. He was going to defend the fort against the mob.
By Mr. SHANKLIN:
2676. Did the colored boys make any attempt to get arms from the arsenal or fort the night
after the fight commenced? The boys went up to the ordnance house to try and get some.
The soldiers on guard told them they could not get them. The boys told them they would
go down and see the colonel 11bout it. They did not try to get them by force.
2677. Did they talk about making a charge upon the arsenal so as to get the arms? Some
ofthe boys wanted to do it, but they could not all have ' the same opinion, and they did not
do anything. Four or five oft.he boys went up to th e ordnance house, but the guard fired at
them and they did not go any further.
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267'8. How many of them do you suppose wanted to titke the guns by force 7 They tried
three or four times to get up a squad, but when they got as high as ten or fifteen they could
get no further.
By the CHAIR~iAN:
23i9. ·w hat did you want these arms for ? To defend ourselves.
By Mr. SHANKLDr :
2680. W as this a white man who had charge of the artillery g uns you h::we referred to
Yes, sir. H e was a captain in the fort.
Mrs. MOLLY HAYE S sworn and:examined.
By the CHAmMA'I:
2681. ·where do you live 7 On Sou th street, Memphis.
2682. How long have lived there 7 About three months. I came here from Georgia.
2683. ·w ere you here at the time of the riots? Yes, sir.
2684. State what, if anything, you saw of them? I saw righ t smart of it, though I never
saw anybody killed; I saw them firin g, but did not see anybody fall.
2685. Diel yon see anybody commit acts of violence ? No, sir ; I staid in my house.
2686. Do you Imo"· of any committed in houses occupied by colored people? Yes, sir;
right next door to me.
268i. Diel you see houses broken into ? ·One. It was the house of a colored woman they
called Sallie. I did not know her other name.
2688. Does a woman by the name of H arriet live near you 7 Harri;,t lives right adjoining
me. My mother.in-law and two children live with me.
2689. Did any persons break into H arriet's house? No, sir; I did n ot see them break in.
There were two men who came there and ask ed her where h er husband was. She said he
was in the fort. They said, " I s he a soldier ?" She saiq, "Yes." They asked her if that
was her trunk . She said y es. They told her to open it., and I reckon she did. Further
than this I do not know anything about it. The last word I he rel him say was, " Shut the
door." I do not know what he done. I stepped out.
2690. Do you know how nm uy men were in there? She said there were two. I do not'
know.
269J . Do yon know whether she was robbed ? I do not know ; I allowed that she opened
her trunk, and I suppose it was for th e purpose of robbing it.
2692. How Jong did they remain in there ? I do not know. I heard them go out and
then come back again.
2693. Did she make any complaint of these men 7 Sometime after wards she told me they
acted very bad. I never asked her what. I took her word for it.
2694. Diel y ou understand they were committing acts of violence upon her ? She told
me so.
2695. Diel she say it was through fear 7 She said so. I never heard them make any
threats. I might have heard more if I had staid in the house.
2696. Did you see anythiugmme of the riot.s 1 I sawbonses on fi1e. I do not know who
burned them. Tliey were a right smart distance off.
2697. Did you know this woman Harriet? Yes. 'vVe lived in adjoining houses.
2698. \'las Sallie's house robbed ? I do not know. I saw them burst open the window
and go in. I do not know w bat they ' rent in for or what they diet
2699. Diel yon see m1y people, besides the men you have mention ed, around her house
afterwards 7 Yes ; I saw two more men go there. One man came up and called out to II
colored man to halt. The man stopped and g<we up his pistol. I was seared. H e bad bis
pistol pointed ri"ht tow::>rcls my house. H e came into my liouse and dropped his knife. 'fhen
he came again ~ncl asked wliere his knife was. I did not know anything about his knife.
He told me if I did not tell him where his k nife " ·as be would burn up the whole "shebang."
That was the last word he said.
2700. 'vVas the man drunk ? Yes, sir.
2701. Did you see when the riot commenced? I was standing out and saw the fight, and
did not know who done it. I .inst smv the fight between the colotecl people and the police.
It was on Tuesday afternoon, I believe. I clo not know who commenced it. I heard that
there was ::> policeman shot, but did not know w ho commenced it.
Mrs. MARY GRADY sworn and examined.
By the CHAIRMAN:
2702. 'vVhere do you reside 1 I reside in South Memphis.
2703. What is your husband's name 'I Patrick Grady.
2704. i Vere you in Memphis at the time of the recent riots? Yes, sir.
2i05. Did you see anything of them ? If so? state what yo,u saw. The .first afternoon or
the riot, before dark, a black man st!irted out ot my yard for South street, ndrng on a horse.
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I told him he must not go; that the watchmen and citizens were shootin~ on Sou th street.
He started over there; the moment he got there they dismounted him, tooK away his horse,
and commen ced beating him with their pistols. They took liim to the old graveyard, but
the firing had commenced-by the people at the for t or some one else. H e started t o go·
back. T hey shot him through the back ancl killed him. T hat night my husband was in
the yard with another man who lived on the same Jot, whose name w·as D avid Smi th. Thirty·
or forty policemen and citizens got bold of this man and began to abuse him. Said I, "~or
God's sake, don't kill him; he has lived in my lot for four years, and I would not have him
killed for anything in the world ; if you kill him, yon have got to kill me first," and I stood
between him ancl them. Seven of them had their revolvers clrnwn. They said they wanted
to kill the "clog-gonecl nigger." One of them k ne1v me and called out, "You must let Mrs.
Grady alone." Pat. P enders (Pendergrast) came in and said that no man should hurt any' body in this house; if they dicl, he would shoot him. H e said that Dave should not be h urt.
They clid not do any further damage at that time. Before morning, however, a parcel of
men came to my door and broke jt clown ; one of them pointed t o me and said, ' 'H alt!" I
was lying· clown and said, ' ' I am halted." He said, '' H ere is that nigger resor t; yon k eep
11 nigger ball-room, a nd I am going to k ill you." I said, "You can kill me; I h ave but one
life to live." They went behind the <:oun ter and took from a little box two hundred (200)
dollars ; they abused me, and told me if I said a word they would blow my infernal brains.
out. Then they went into the back room where my little girl and a black woman were in
bed, and asked if there were any arms in there. T he black woman said there were not ..
They then felt of her and wan ted to get into bed wi th her. She told them they would have·
to kill her before they got into bed with her. Then they wanted my little girl, nine or ten.
years olcl. to kiss them. She said no, she would not k iss anybody . Then they tried to feel
of her. My hnsb::>ncl then called to three or four discharged Union soldiers who were sleeping·
in the back part of the house, to get up and come down quick, that they were doing Mary
mighty wrong. The boys got up out of bed, and the party, hearing them , left. T here weresix or seven of them who said before this, "If you do not shut y our month, we'll b urn your
house clown in five minutes; you harbor niggers." I told them I did not harbor n iggers any
more than anybody else did , and that it was none of their business.
2i06. State, if you know, who these men w ere who went foto the room where your little·
girl was. I do not know.
2707. 'vVas your little girl sleeping ? Yes, sir, she was sleeping behind the black woman ..
2708. Diel these men attempt any violence to the black girl ? They attempted to get into·
bed with her; p ut their hands under the clothes, and were feeling of her.
2i09. What did they say to her 7 They abused her. I do not know that I h eard all th~y
saitl.
2il0. What clicl they do to the little girl 7 They w ere wanting her to kiss them, and feel-·
ing of her. They did not do anything further. \Vhen they found that wh ite men were·
asleep in the back par t of the h ouse they broke ~nd run. I did no~ see the~ any. more.
These men in the back pmt of the h ouse were hibonng men who were .i ust boarclmg with u s ..
2i JI. H::>ve you been harboring colored people there '! I h ave bee? renting room~ to ~hem,.
and they had been trading in the grocery, the same as they do m other grocenes m the
nei1?hhorbood.
.
2712. Diel you see anythin" which took place on ' Vednesclay'7 Ou 'Veclnesclay mornmg
the fuss commenced again. f s1iw a b lack man run out of a shanty a nd run towards the
bayou. Tho people followed and shot a t him twenty times, but did not kill him ; . then they
took a gun and killed him 11ncl let h im lie there by the railroad . I saw them bnrumg hou.ses
close to me that nio-ht. !The first house they burnt was that of a black man who h ad marnecl
11 white woman. f saw it citizen set the house on fire. H enry Bankins is the name of the
man whose house w as burned. His wife came there, but they would n ot allow her to take
one thing out of the bonse ; every thing 'vas burned in it.
.
2il3. Is she a fuli white .woman ? Yes, sir, she is a full white woman and an American.
woman. She came from Arkansas. I know the mau who set the h ouse on fire well by
sight. I thought they would p robably b urn my house clown. I ''.'en t to the s~eriff a~out it.
He told me I need not be afraid. But even now _I am a. ~1ttle afraid, ~or there 1s nothmg but
secesh down there. I have never been secesh m my lde, aucl never mtend to b e. I have
seen a plenty of secesh, and I tell you there are n ot many old res_idents abou t h ere wh~ are·
not secesb. On 'vVecluesclay night there was a li ttle shanty, belongmg to a Mrs. Black, nght
close to me. I saw four people sitting out on the steps there watching. my h ouse. 'vV~en
they saw me they ran back ancl commenced breaking Ann Black 's furm tnre and eYerythmg ·
else in the house.
2714. 'vVas she a black woman ? Yes.
2il5. State the value of all you lost. They only took two hundred dollars in money, and
they broke up and destroyed about ninety dollars' worth of groceries.
By Mr. SHANKLIN:
2716. What sort of a house were y ou k eeping? I k ept a little family grocery.
2il7, What do y ou k eep in your grocery? All sorts of things to e::>t and drink, and everything else, just like any other little grocery .
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2718. Did you retail out liquor to be drunk in the house?

I had done it, but ·I have quit
now about two months ago .
2719. At the time of the riot, had you any liquor in the house? I had none at all, except
·about a quart or half gallon, and that was for my husband and the men who boarded in the
house.
2720. What kind of groceries did they break up? Such as green teas and other articles
which they carried off.
2721. Di~ you keep an ealing-hous e at the time of the riot ? Yes, sir.
2722. Did the black people go there to eat and drink? They used to buy from me, but not
io eat in the house; such as calms and anything they want to eat or drink. A great many
-carried it out, but those who wanted to, could eat or drink there.
2723. White or bl ack? Yes, sir.
2724. Is your house patronized by black people pretty freely? Yes, there are a great
many blacks who come there to trade, and that is the reason they wanted to kill me. There
were a great many colored people who thought a heap of m•, and they would come there often.
2725. ·what liquors did you keep to drink ? There was wine, soda water, brandy peaches,
and such as you would find in any little shebang.
J. S. STORMS sworn and examined .
By the CUAJRMAN :
2726. State your residence and occupation.

I reside in Memphis, and am in the grocery
business; I have a small store on corner of H ernando and Elliot streets.
2727. ·were you here at the time of the riot ? If so, state what you know, if anything, in
relation to it. It was right in my neighborhood. I do not know that I saw any one who
was hurt on Tuesday. I saw them chasing colored people about the streets and shooting at
them. On Tuesday ni ght, soon after the commencement of the riot, they ran up into our
neighborhood and were firing at any colored men in front of my store they could start. I
·did not see any one who was shot. There was a man came to the store who was wounded
and wanted his wound dressed. H e was a colored man. I did not get his name. He said
it was a policeman who shot him. He said it was an accident; that they were not shooting
at him, but at another man who was passing him. He was shot in the leg. On vVednesday
morning it was quiet until about nine or ten o'clock, when policemen and citizens came down
in this part of the town.
.
2728. What did they come for ? To put c1own the riot, they said.
2729. Was there any riot 1 Not thttt I saw; there was no disturbance until they got
·down there.
2730. Diel they make any disturbance? The first I saw was after they went down there,
when the firing commenced. All the colored people I saw in my neighborhood were running
and trying to get away. The crowd seemed to be all citizens, and there seemed to be one or
two hundred of them.
2731. Under whose lead did they seem to be? I did not know the man who had charge
of them. I supposed the sheriff was on the street. I understood he was in charge of the
posse.
2732. Did he seem to be exercising any acts of command?

I do not know whether he
gave any orders. I understood he was in command.
2733. W ere there any other riotous proceedings except what was effected by this crowd 1
No, sir.
2734. vVere there any uegroes engaged in riotous proceedings? No, sir. On Tuesday
and vVednesclay night there was ht1rdly a negTo to be seen. They kept back out of the way.
They were afraid.
2735. vVas there any number of negroes together in your neighb orhood on vVednesday
morning when this posse came down 'I No, sir.
2736. Did you see any negro armed, or any making any resistance? No, sir.
2737. vVere they burning any buildings at this time? I think there were one or two
burned just across South street. I do not remember the time of day. I think it was just in
the afternoon. On W ednesday night I saw fires. I did not go to them. I thought it best
to stay by my own building. On Wednesday night, when I was on the street, there was a
posse on the street; some of them were constables, and some of them were sent out, I sup·
pose, as extra policemen. They were walking about, and a good many of them seemed to lie
-d runk.
2738. Were they suppressing the riot? I saw no riot to suppress. They were creating
more disturbance. than anybody else, and they were, I think, the ri oters. There were no
black people on the street at all. Th ere was a small building set on fire right next to my
store. I went outside aud heard one of this posse say, "It is about time for that fire, let us
go down." They followed me right over to my store and stopped there. The fire had been
put ont. Th e black people said they were the same parties who set it on fire.
2739. Do you think when these men said" it was about time for that fire," they were
waiting for the building to burn? I have no doubt of it. These were policemen. I entered
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into conversation with one of these men after the crowd had left the store. I said I hoped
they would not set fire to any building close by me. He said they knew where to fire, that
it was all arranged beforehand. H e said it was a sort of a Fenian movement.
MATILDA HOvVLEY (colored) sworn and examined .
By the CHAIRMAN :
2740. Are you a marri ed woman ? Yes, sir.
2741. Where is your husband? He is working· on the rnilroiid now. H e has not been
long out of the service.
2742. Were you here in the city at the time of the riot? Yes, sir; and I saw a good deal
of it.
2743. State what you saw. The riot commenced on Tuesd ay afternoon, the first clay of
May. The first _I saw was some colored sold_wrs and pol!ce quarrelling. They were cur~ing
each other. I did not pay very much attent10n at the time. After that I heard shootmg.
I went away when they got to quarrelling. vVhen I heard shoo ting I went round again,
and saw one policeman shot clown. The soldiers were all running. The police went off up
town. After awhile fifty or sixty of the police and citi zens came from up town; many of
them were on horses. The police and citizens commenced running and firing. They shot
a soldier right by me. His name was Charley. I do not know what his other name was.
2744. Who shot him ? The police shot him. Then they all retreated, and after awhile
more white men came back, and they all had a regular fight. I saw two men shot. My
husband was in my house sick. I was afraid they would kill him, and I staid out on the
street all the time. I saw a colored man by th e name of George Howard, who had had the
small-pox, with four white men, going about. They c;L me to the house of an old man they
call Uncle Dick, and shot somebody there. I heard the man groan. They walked down
p11St my house, and one of the men said, "George! 0, George Howard 1" The colored man
answered, and he said, "Let us fire these houses." Another man said, "No; we promis ed
not to disturb these." George Howard said, "Let us go in here and kill them while they
are asleep." He said, "No; wait till we see what they are doing round here."
2745. What further did you see? I think they came back and struck a light. It may
have been a light from the fires that were burning, however. ,. All of them went in, and I
heard them knocking around th ere. After that they went away.
2746. Did they rob Uncle Dick? I do not know. I guess they did. The next morning
I went in there and saw him sitting up dead in his bed as stiff as coul(i be.
2747. Did you see them kill any one else? No, sir. The next morning I saw some people they had killed that night. I did not sec them wh en they were killed.
2748. Were they colored people '! Yes, sir; there was a girl named Rachael. I think she
WllS burned after she was shot.
I saw a couple of colored soldiers lying dead as I was going
to the fort. I saw them shooting and killing, but I did not see who was killed.
2749. W·bo was this George Howard ? I have seen him passing. I had never known
him before that night. He stays over in a yard next to mine, I believe. He rents a house
from a policeman named Day.
2750. Did the colored people generally understand that he was with the white men and
against the colored people? Oh yes, they all know him. They know he has no nse for
colored people at all.
By Mr. SHANKLIN:
2751. Have you ever been a slave? Yes, sir. I have been free about three years.
2752. Who did you belong to before you were free? To W elland Jones, of llfarslrnli
county, Mississippi. I was the child of a white woman and a black man. I was stolen after
I got to be a big irirl. Afterwards my mother married a white man.
~53. Were you born in Mississippi? No, sir; I was born in Christian county, Kentucky.
2754. How old were you when yon went to Mississippi? I do not know.
2755. Did you see the commencement of the fuss on Tuesday afternoon? Yes, sir. I
11w three or four police and four or five colored men quarrelling. There were three or four
citizens standing there. I do not know whether the citizens had any hand in it or not.
2ifiti. How many colored soldiers do you think you saw shooting that afternoon? It
looked as if there were twenty-five or thirty.
FmDAY, Jun e 1, 1866.
JOSEPH PIGEON sworn and examineil .

By the CHAIRMAN:
/
2757. State your residence and occup ation. I live in Memphis, and keep a bakery.
27fi8. How long have you resided in Memphis 7 Since the federa ls took this place. I
came here from Rochester, New York.
2759. Have you ever been in the Union army? No, sir, not in the army; I have been in
the militia.
2760. Were you in Memphis at the time of the riot? and if sG, state what you saw in ref-
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erence to it. I was. On the day the riot commenced I went to the corner of Gayosa and
De Soto streets to collect some money. I saw a great crowd running, and went back. I
saw very little in the way of acts of violence. . I saw one or two shot. ~ne negro was shot
dead and one was shot in the. neck, but not lulled. I do not know the circumstances .under
which the man was killed. Somebody told us a negro had been kille.d, aud I went. over and
saw him lying in a gutter against some timber. I saw another runnmg, who had JUSt come
from work. He had been shot in th e arm.
2761. Do you know his name? No, sir. He lives there somewhere in that n eighborhood.
-I do not know who shot him. There was quite a crowd running. vVe asked a fellow we
met '"hat was the matter. He said they were shooting and killing negroes. That is all I
Jmow of the matter on Tuesday afternoon . On Tuesday night, as quick as I came h?n_ie
.after we closed up, there were five or six colored m en who worked for us; we were afraid
they would be molested, and we put them in the cellar and hid them. At ni~ht we saw a
good many fires. I did not go away from home. I belie:·e, also, I saw a fe:v fires on Wednesday night. I heard some firing on vVednesclay and finng on Tuesday rnght, all round,
·but I saw no acts of violence.
2762. By whom was the firing; by n egroes or white men? I could not tell you anything about it.
2763. Why did you fear the negroes employed by y ou would be harmed? Because there
was a crowd going round shooting negr?~s. There were a lot of drunken men, and the policemen were pretty near as bad as the c1t1zens.
.
2764. How Ion.,. did you keep them hid in your cellar? All that afternoon. At mght
they came out for ~upper, and then. I ~ut them back in the ce l!ar and locked th~m in. On
W eclnesday they went to work until rnght, when I put them m the cellar agam. One of
them did not go in with the others. He went home and got knocked clown.
.
2765. At what time did you give them their liberty? I think it \vas on Thursday mornmg.
2766. Do you know anything further 7 I do not, except that once in awhile I could hear
men t!llking and making their brags that they had shot so mai;iy negroes, &c. I do not
know who they were. I did not listen to them. I would, once m awhile, catch a word llS
persons w ere goin g by.

they could find, and burn up every shanty there was on South street. I then left, not feeling
safe among them, and retnr11ecl to my house. I heard them passing my house in the niD"ht
0
but I saw nothing more of them.
'
2777. What, if anything, did yon see next day? I left my house between eight and nine
in the morning, and went into South street, near to Main stieet. I did not see a dozen
colored men, and but few white men, and all was quiet. I returned home in the afternoon
about four o'clock, for I was unw ell, and goiog clown Main street to South street I saw Mr.
Rankin's church an.done or two other buildings close by that had been burned by the mob.
2778. Who constituted the mob? I mean the policemen and the citizens who were helping, as they said, to k eep th e peace.
277?. Did you see anything else? That evening and that night there were three if not
four hres on the block below me- that is, on the block wes t of Hernando and south of
South street. ~
2780. Did you see any building set on fire? I saw the buildings while they were on fire.
2781. Did you see if the mob-that is, the policemen and citizens-did anything to prevent
the fire or any thing to assist in putting it out? They did not do a thing. I went out twice
on the opposite side to the fire, and found th e police sittin(l' there, and both times I found
white citizens there looking on, but <loing nothing to put it ~ut.
2782.' Diel you see any negroes about that evening? Very few, and very seldom. Once
in a whil e I did, wh en I told them to go home.
2783. What did you tell them to go home for ? Because I considered their lives were in
danger from the policemen and citizens constituting the mob.
2784. Did you see any assaults upon any of these negroes that evening? No, sir; I did
oot. I was up most of the night , at fires from scnoo l-houses and churches in different
directions. This was vVeclnesday night.
2785. St.ate what you saw on Thursday? Thursday morning I went to Beal Street market,
where I saw a colored man that had been shot lying on the sidewalk. I did uot hear his
name.
_
2786. Did you see the sheriff at any time during those days? I saw him on Tnesday afternoon o~ evening. I saw him first in Beal Street market getting a posse to go clown to help
the pohce.
2787. vVbat were tlie police doing ? They w ere fighting negroes.
2788. Diel you see the sheriff any more? I do not remember seeing him afterwards.
2789. Diel you see the recorder during those days? I do not know that I did .
2790. Did you see the mayor during that tim e '! I do not know the mayor.
2791. Diel you see the deputy sheriff or attorney general? I might have seen them in the
city, ?u,t not down where the fighting was. On Wedn esday, the day of the burning of Mr.
Rankm s school-house, I saw a mau on horseback, who said he was ordered by the mayor to
collect as large a p"sse as he could to go down a nd quiet the negroes. I did not know the
man. He was an Irishman, and I heard him order several, who also were I rishmen, to go
down with arms. He was dressed in citizen's clothes.

By Mr. SHANKLIN :
2767. Were you born in the United States? No, sir. I came here when I was about ten
years ol<l. I was born in Canada. My father was born in France.
J. S. CHAPIN sworn ancl examined.
By the CHAIRMAN:
2768. State your name, occupation, and residence? J. S. Chapin; I r eside in Memphis,
.and am an in surance agent.
2i69. How long have you resided here ? I came here with my family in November last,
from James ville, vVisconsin.
2770. Were you in the city during the recent riots? Yes, sir; and saw considerable of the
riots on the first evening.
2771. vVhat day was that? 'l'hat was Tuesday evening, May 1, when it commenced.
2772. State· what you saw and what you know of your own knowledge of the riots 1 As
I stood on th e corner of Elliot and Hernando streets I saw so me men on horseback and some
on foot chasin.,. the negroes and firing at them. This was about half-past six, as I was going
home to tea. 0 vVhen I got to Beal Street market I saw the extra force which was being
sent clown. I saw men on horseback riding as fast as they could after the negroes, aod I
saw several at once firing at them. As soon as they saw a negro he was shot at with their
revolvers.
2773. How long did you r emain th ere? I staid there some ten to fifteen minutes seeing
the shooting, comin"' north from South street on Hernando, and going east to Elliot. I then
walked to my house~ near South street, •and I saw shooting and runnmg of the same kind on
South street. I heard remarks made by some of these men, "w· e'll kill every damned nigger
that we find."
2774. Who were the persons shooting, and who said this? Some were police, and some
were citizens; white citizens.
2775. Did you see any colored person fire ? I did not see a negro fire a gun or revolver, or
armed. On the same evening I saw a negro who was a porter in a store on Hernando street i
.a white man came along and struck him with a pistol.
2776. What else did you see 7 About nine o'clock I went into South street, which was
only about a couple of rods from my door. Hea1;ng some disturbance, I went out, and saw
.a posse of, I should think, forty or fifty men. I think they said there were twenty policemen
who were on guard on South street that night; the rest were citizens. Almost all who were
there were armed with guns . I went among th em in my shirt sleeves, and witho~t my hat,
that they might see I belonged right there, and asked them what they were there for. They
said they came to keep the peace, and some said they were going to kill every damned nigger

Ily Mr. SHAKKLIN:
2792. Did you ascertain if there had been any fi ghting hetween the poli ce and the negro
soldiers before you sa;"' anything of the fighting or rioting on Tuesday evening? I heard so
on Beal street as thy posse was going clown there. It was about half-past six before I saw
anything.
•
2793. Will you state what class of people, and of what nationality. they were, who composed this mob 1 I think those I saw were, almost without exception, Irishmen.
2794. Did you see a 11y of the orderly citizens mixing up with that mob or taking any part
io it 1 I saw none of our merchants or business men . Those I saw were laboring men,
judging by their appearance.
2795. vVere they that class of men usually employed in draying, and hauling, and driving
hacks, or employed upon the wharf '! Partly that class and partly the frequenters and those
found around the saloons; the class of idle men I should call loafers.

By Mr. IlRoOAIALL:

2796. You have said that the better class of citizens-the merchants, and business men,
and property holclbrs, for inst.;mce-were no t in tLis mob ? I did not see any such participate.
~797. Do you know if that cl o,ss of citizens usually participate in the cloing·s of mobs?
I
suppose that they do nut ?
2798. Would you not suppose that that class of persons would be adverse to the destruction
of property 1 My impres,ion at the ti me was that a great portion of the people were indifferent to the rioting, for, as some said to me, they did not care which whippucl, whether the
Irish killed off all the niggers, or the niggers killed off all the Irish. That expression was
made to me by business men.
2799. If public sentiment among the better class of people, such as professional and business men, had been in favor of µroteding the negroes, could a mob have gone on for sm·eral
days destroying property and killing them as they did? I have no id ea that they could.
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2800. Do I understand that you rnw none of this orderly class of citizens trying to stop
the mob either by advice, preaching, teaching, or anything else? I dicl not see anything
of the kind.
280 1. 'Vbat has been tbe behavior of the resident negroes during the past few months!
As far as I know it has been as good as that of the lower class of I rish, ancl I ha'l•e bad
pretty good opportunities of knowing.
.
.
2802. 'Vbat bas been the conduct of the colored soldiers, I mean their gencrnl bchavwr, as
compared wit.b that of the same number of white soldiers under the same circumstances!
I should, perhaps, make this distinction: The Eighth Iowa infantry patrolled the city a year
ago last winter. They were, I think, a better class of soldiers, ancl generally better behaved
men than the colored soldiers, taken as a class. Our citizens here obje0tecl to colored men
patrolling the city, ancl there was brought here a. regiment of Missouri men, and they were
its much worse than the negroes as the negroes were worse than the Iowa soldiers.

28l!l. How does the negro regard the Irishman, as a c.lass ? About as well a- the' Irishmen regard the negroes.
"
you think it is in Memphis as it is in other places ' Yes sir · except that here
tbe2812~.hThen
n s rule.
'
' "
b 28':21. How is it th~t ~hey have control of the city ? I was not here at the last election
UJs~ know, at least it is general]~ so understood, that the I rish here are in authority:
'
. 22. J?~ yo~t ki;ow that the .right of franchise h as Leen taken a way in consequence of
the1r
participat1011 m the recent nots 7 I clo not so understand.
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By Mr. SHANliLIN :
2803. "What was the deportment of the negro soldiers on the street, for some two or three
months previous to the riotin g; was it orderly ancl quiet, or the reverse ? It wn,s as orderly
ancl quiet as white soldiers. In three instances, I think, I saw· some colored soldiers in
liquor. I once• saw them racing horses on Main street. At another time I saw perhaps a
dozen boys, colored soldiers, under the influence of liquor; they were noisy, having sp?rt,
and having "a good time " generally, but entirely among themselves. They were troublmg
no one.
2804. Have you ever heard them using obscene language on the street? I do not ]mow
that I ever have. l hiwe heard them using profane language, but not much.
2805. Have you ever seen them forcing citizens who were passing to leave the sidewall: 1
I never lrnvc. And I should add that I never saw colored soldiers so drunk but once that I
could not go up to them and talk to them as a Christian man and stop their noise at once.
That once I went up to a crowd, ancl one of them was so drunk that be came up to me, and
put his arms right rouud me to hug me.
2806. Did you see any of these colored soldiers clown on South street just previous to this
difficulty, collecting about the drinking saloons there in pretty large companies? I am sel·
dom in South street except on the Sabbath, when I would sometimes seen, company of ten
or fifteen together.
2807. Have yon seen them under the influence of liquor7 Never on the SlLbbatb, nor at
other times so as to make them noisy, or to make a disturbance.
2808. You said you thought if tbe citizens had desired to stop this rioting and to protect
the negroes they could have done so. Did you make any effort to protect them ? I did, at
the time the shooting was going on, among tbe policenrnn and citizens.
2809. \Vh at success had you? I cannot say that I did any good. My wife and daughter
came to me, !Linking I was exposing my life. It was the first time I had ever seen life sac·
rificed in that \\·ay, aud I expressed myself strongly, and I thought it had some influence with
them; it seemed to quie; them down somewhat.
2810. But you finally gave up the job and left them? Yes, sir.
2811. Wby did you suppose other citizens could have done better ? B ecause I am little
known, and have hut little influence, while there are others who are better known and have
much influence.
2812. Then you thought it wasp. dangerous thing for a citizen to unckrtake to control that
mob? I did for myself, for I am a northern man, and known as such.
2813. Did you suppose the better class of southern people were the (nemies of the negroes? Some of them, I know, are clecideclly opposed to the negroes being educated. I
know very many southern people who have good feelings toward the negroes, ancl are interested in their welfare.
2814. Does that kindly feeling extend to the negroes, or is there a·feeling of hatred and'
hostility against the southern people? I have seen no manifestations of it.
2815. As a genernl thing, have the manifestations of feeling on the part of the old citizens
of Memphis-leav ing out the Irish population- towards the negroes be.en kind or unkind T
Some I know have warm and tender feelings t01vards the negroes, while others have not.
But my acquaintance is too limited to enable me to speak positively on that point.
2816. Have you ever known an instance in which a quiet, orderly negro, one who nttended
to his business, has been been unkindly treated by any of the elass of citizens I have mentioned? No, "ir, I have n ot.
~816. Do they not stiil en: ploy the m? Yes, sir; they are the class they employ n,]most altogether.
~817. Do you know if those who formerly owned slaves give a preference to negroes ornr
white men? I do ne>t know, to speak positively; mJ' impression is that they would give the
preference to those whom they used to employ.
2818. Is not tbat preference one of tbe causes which has excited this ill-feeling on the part
of the Irish towards the negro population ? My impression is that there is an inherent antip··
at.hy between tbe two classes. It bas always been so in New York, ancl it is so here.

HANNAH ROBINSON (colored) sworn and examiuecl.
By the CHAIRMAN :
. 2823. State yo.nr name, !L!le, and where you live? H annah Robinson; I shall be forty
) CIUS old at Chn stmas; I hve ou Gayoso street, Memphis; I have lived here three years
co2&i~e;~July; I came here fron~ Mississippi, Yalln,busba county. I Jrnve been a slave.
·
Cle. yon here when the n ots took place ? Yes, sir. They ca me into my house Oil
Wcdnesd_ay. mght, th? 2d of May, and when they came up to the door, which was bolted,
~hey, broke it open. r~ere were about twenty men. Directly they came in they said '' Och
ere s ,~ ch_ance .to be killed. " My da.u!lhter was_ sick at the t.ime ; she is sevente~n ear~
old. Iheic "eie fom colored ladies s1ttrng up w1t.h her. There were no men folks i~ the
room e~cept my husband and my son-in.Jaw. The men came in in such a fri htcnin and
~hsten1'.g ~aY,, that tbe women all squa_tted clown ancl tried to hide as much a~ they tould.
ey sa1~, ~?t up, you God damned mggers, ancl give u s your ar ms." I said, "We have
no arm~.
W 1th that they knocked me down. They then broke open my trunk, and t.brew
evertbmg out, ~nd took twenty-five dollars that I had there, and all my t"ings they scat ·
:e on the ~001 and trampled over them. They then went to my husband and sn,icl ·•God
mu you, give up your_ arms." He told them he had no arms. They said "God damu
code ?ut and we ':'111 s~arch you." They searched his pockets, and tool~ his pocket.
an. his poclrnt-kmfe. Then they went to the becl where my daughter was lying, and
JUS~broke down the bed so that my daughter was squashed right down, and she was J'i'io-ht~~ u:e~'fi.much. I then ran to my heel and took my baby, for I thought tb~y were going to

L:k

28d25. Di:J you notice any who were in this crowd ? I saw Mr. Chambers in the squad
an the policei;rnn Dave Roach. These were all I k new. Mr. Chambers came to me 0~
m~rnmg, when I paid him my house rent;_ on \Veclnesday night he
1111uadf~hat cam~ to my house. I afterwards hearcl hnn say tha t he came with

Tuesday

11
t em

was with the
them to keep

1om burnmg up the house.
Was, your .daughter inj ured ? She died on Saturdiiy evening of the same week ,
ah out_t ree o clock .111 the afternoon. She was getting better at the time the men cnme, but
I e ~\SS so much frightened that she clid n ot get over it.
. ~27. Were they armed ? They n,]] had pistols except Mr. Cha mbers. I d id not see an
ID his hands. Da_
v e Roach was the man that pulled out the trunk from under the bed an~
commenced throwrn" out t he things.
28h;!S. ~Vbat was the amount of your property destroyed ? The damao-c that they did to.
"
'
get er with the money they stole, would be as much as $ 100.
, 2829.. How man~ poli?emen did you see there 7 I think I saw four. Tb is was n,bout nine
Nclock. 1h the evenmg of Weclnesclay. They did not strike my husbaucl, but jnstrobbed him.
Ill!J: t tbey c~me down and fired a colored person's house near us. My son bas been 11
Ue~t
n1ted l::itates soldier. . I !Lm a seamstress. There '"ere about t wenty in the crowd. I k new
Rome of ~he1~ were policemen from .their h aving slung·shots or clubs. When they left Dave
w:ach dabd, 91ose up, close up ; ,nght shoulder shift. It is white man's day now." I unbacktoo d Y this that tbe colored people had been free, lJllt that they had now gained the day
, ai;i we t~ought they meant they were going to return us into slavery again. I was
Dokl afraid of b~mg made _a slave, for I felt certain that we should all be killed. When thev
IS eel my son-m-law to give up his arms, then they knock ed him dmYn.
'

b282\

By Mr. SHANKLIN:

2830. Diel J\Ir. 9hambers say anything? Mr. Chambers did not say anything·· he nei' her

encouraged n?r cl1scouragecl. H e was_ standing close to my so11-in·la1Ywhen he f~ll.
Dot say anytlnng when he saw my son-m-law knocked down.

H r.d id

ELVIRA WALKER (colored ) sworn and exa mine,L
By the C ll.'1.IRi\IAN:
28'.IL State Y.our name and where you Jim? My name is E lYira "\Yalker.
2832. What is your age? I shall be twenty-seven next falL
2833. Have you been tL slave? I have been a slave
28~. "\Vere you in Memphis nt the time of the riots I was here in Mernpbis at the time.
283<>. What work do you clo ? I clo washing.
13
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2836. Arc you married 7 A man boards with me; he is not my husband; be sleeps in the
same room.
2837. State what you saw of the late riots here 7 On Thnrsday night about fon o'clock, I
was entirely alone; some men came and knocked at my door. They came in, and said they
\\'ere hunting for weapons.
2838. What did they do 7 They looked in to my trunk and searchecl crnrywhere. One of
them put his hands into my bosom. I tried to stop him, and he knocked down my hands
with his pistol and did it again. He may have been searchin"' for money. He then said
there was $5 forfeit money, and that I must come to the station-l1ouse with him.
2839. Did they rob you 7 They took my watch. It was the best kind of silver watch,
and "·as worth $45. There was a chain, but it was a common one, nnd n ot gold; both were
presents to me; they took both.
2840. vVhat else did they do 7 They then "·eut to Mr. and Mrs. Bloom's; they are colored
people ; they live in the adjoining room.
2tl41. Do you know what they.did in Mr. Bloom's 7 I did not see anything. I heard her
say, "Quit, and leave me· alone." A man said if she ·aid not hush he would shoot her.
~842. Did Mrs. Bloom afterward tell you what had h appened 7 Mrs. Bloom was kind of
bashful about i' afterwards, but she told us what they did, that they had ravished her. She
did not say whether more than one h ad violated her. This was while Mr. Bloom was out of
the house. He had been away, perhaps, for nearly half an honr to get the $5 for the forfeit,
and he paid this $5 to the men when he came back.
2843. Do you know if they took anything else 7 T hey took a lock et from Mrs. Bloom, and
they also took Mr. Bloom's razors. H e is a barber.
D . UPMAN sworn and examined.
By the CHAIRMAN:
2844. State your name, residence, and occupation 1 D. Upman; I reside iu Memphis,
and keep a restaurant.
2845. How long have you lived here 7 I came here in July last, from Chicago, where I
kept a hotel on R andolph street.
284G. State if you were bere at the time of the riots 1 Yes, sir; I was.
2847. Did you see anything of them 7 Yes, sir; I think it was 011 the evening of the 1st
of May, there came a report that there had been a riot. On the 2d day there came a report
that there had been a fight. So, 011 'Vedncsday morning about nine o'clock, the secona of
)fay, I walked slowly along Main street down to South street, where I found the people
collecting, but, from what I saw, I thought there could be nothing serious. I have been an
officer in the United States <trmy. I had no !1rms with me. At Fort Pickering I saw a multitude of black people-some uniformed, and some half uniformed; and firing was going on
pretty briskly from the colored troops. They were troops that " ·ere mustered out, but bad
not been paid. They were firing l1t the people.
28-18. Who were the people they were firing at 7 I think they "·ere northern men, some
Irishmen and policemen.
2849. vVere the Irishmen and policemen firing at the negroes 1 No, sir; they were noL
At one time there was a white man who cau$'ht a colored man by the throat; the colored
man had a uniform on and had been firing. Tne chief of police then said, "Don't fire, don't
fi re; stop that." The black man then got up and ran off.
2850. How near to the fort were you 7 I was pretty near-nenr enough to see.
2851. How much of a crowd of white people were there at that time 7 There were different
groups; there must have been in all scvernl hundred.
2852. vVhat were they doing 7 They appeared to be obsen·ing, as I was.
2853. vVere there any policemen there 1 Ycs, sir; Ben Garrett was there. They were all
standing under the shelter of the building and were not doing 11nything at that time. At
last the mayor of tho city, John Park, Cameron, and a man by the name of Shelby, came
np towards me and said, "Let us walk np towards the fort." In the mean time Colonel
Kappner, th e lieutenant colonel, and a lieutenant, came up in lt buggy; the lieutenant wu
on horseback. I u sed to see these officers in my place, and I knew them. The mayor talked
with the colonel and said, "I want to know if you have any control over your men, and if the
Jiring· will be stopped or not?" H e s11id he did not ki;10w if he lmcl, but he would try. Mayor
Park said, "That will not do; yon must go there and stop this; I cannot keep the people
back unless you stop this." I suppose he meant he could not stop the people from turning
out in the city. The colonel said he was going up to do all hf could.
2854. 'Vhat took place then 7 The colonel went up, and the firing stop~ed. In the mean
ti me there was a small squad of some twenty to twenty-five of the sixteenth infantry came
up, under command of an officer, who, spreading themselves out in skirmishing order, drove
all the negroes back into the fort .
2855. vVhat became of the white people who had collected there 7 Most of them went
home.
'2856. V\That time was this 7 It was a.bout 11 or 12 o'clock.

1 !)5

'2857. How many discharges of mus! t . ·
.
men 7 A good many; they stood h~b~~d OJ p1s.tols cl1cl J'.OU hear-that is, from the colored
co~ld see them plainly. They were loadin: tn~e,daScl with an opera g lass, which I had I
858. Who were they firin,... at 7 \.t th " m e tates muskets, and k ept on firing '
285[1, Was there any firing"by th 1 b't e groups of people there.
·
2860. What else do you kuow 7 eiw t~ e poop.le there? Not at that time.
see that.
·
n e evenmg the trouble broke out aO'ai n btit I l' l
2861
r
o' '
c ic not
· \\hat time did you leave t1 1e err
l · I
.
th~J2unc~ about two or two and a haff h~~~sm t IC mornmg? About 12 o'clock. I was on
.. · D!d the balance of the crowd leal'e
l'
.
2863: Did you see anybody killed or hurt 7 en Y 0.~ .c tel 7. Most of them did.
the white people; the firing was from the bl. _No, SH ' I did not. Thero was no firiuo· from
h~k I went up towards the fort, for I wan~~1'stoso I ?t1ld not see if an,r o~ the white; were
• ~· \~hat did you sec there ? It did not I k 1~,: I it was a.n m:gam zatwn.
00
1 ,e nn organ1zat10n.
286.:i. \\as the firing clone to defe 1 th
no crowds ?f white people advancinO'n~n t~mselv~~ 7 . It di_d not look to me so. There were
~lld bke~n killed on South street. Th"e whitee;~op/ he1·a ~~e1 e heports that a drunken soldier
e? ·.died.
e sai
iat t rec or four colored people lrnd
2866: Were you called upon to go down to su .
. .· .
•
~h~ Uhmt~d States soldiers skirmishinD' I thought ~[1:~s, tfle llotmg 7 No, sir. When I saw
m o t e tort.
"'
" as a over, and the ncgrocs were driven

wh .

lly llfr. SHANKLIN :
28G7. How long di cf you Ji ve in Chicao-o 7 Tl .
.
2868. Where diJ you live before thatf in M~;~? y:alS.
.
.
~869. And where did you reside before that 7 In ~u~ee, where I lived about three years.
U.11ted States land office for six years under th cl . f~nnes?ta, " '.here I was a register of the
28?'0. What did you do before that 7 Befor: a. mm1stra~t0n of Ji:mes K. P olk.
appomted second lieutenant and rose to
. th,it I was m the Umted States army I was
at ~he battle of Chepultepec.'
.
cap tam and was brevetted major for gallant ~onduct
•8ll. Where do yon live in this rit.y 7 81 Jefferson . .
.
2~2. Do I understand that you were in the~ i~hb .ttt e;t, ?pos1~e .the Memphis theatre.
on t e second of May 7 Yes, sir; most of th ~"'cl o~ ooc . o. th~ notrng abont ten o'clock
2873. You.say, do you not that y h de c1dow were tbme with me.
Yes s' · an d w hen I got to ' within on
· of the fort ?
100 ear
y ·] an sawI firin"'
"' fro m th e c1·1rect1on
were firmg.
aic s or so, saw there were colored p eople who
2874. And some of them were uniform ·
cl
2875. How many colored people weree~h~~e f~me partl_y uniformed 7 Yes, si r.
eeyeral hundred ; perhaps 300, 400 or 500 I 'that g1oup 7 There were a multituclem11ght make a charge. /
'
·
'I\ as somewhat scared, as I thought the.
I 118;6: How many otl.t of this number were encraO' cl · l
·
y
ar287not1ce. I should say 20 to 25; but I do not°k~ e .
~ io~tt~g 7 I did not take particu7. \,Vore those you saw firin"' usin,... U . .
ow or certam.
States muskets and some pistols. "
" mted States muskets 7 Some were using United
lb 2o78. How numy muskets do you think the Jiacl em l
·
. ·
at I could give a correct answer. I could ~ I
p oyed m shootrng 7 I do not know
2879. How long did they coutinue to sho tsa. e y say I saw a dozen.
been from .one to one and a half hour.
o from these muskets and pistols 7 It must have
.2880. Did they continue to shoot till th· . I
.
with M~yor Park? Yes, sir. They ceas~~ fir~ne~~~d lieutenant colonel had an interviell'
a captam, aud a lieutenant went there to sto thg
nl the colonel, the lieutenant colonel
troop~ came up.
P · em, am at the same time the United State~
2dOJ. ~Vere these officers you speak of the meu h l
.
troops before they were mustered out? y
·. w 0 iad h<'en 111 command of these negro
2&12 D ·
h ·
·
es, SIL
In h • urmg t e time yon were there 'vh'I th
ft e direction of South street, did you ~e·e ~u~ " ~~~ ne~:·oes were. firing upon those groups
o ,ne~roes_? No, sir.
" 1 e peioon shootmg towards those groups
&Mi'18SJ, J:?id y~u see these colored soldiers ou s eal
.
d1rectt0n ot the railway depot 1 That. ~h dp· ' ~ of shootmg towards some persons in
2il:l.I. Di? you see these same colored so;~ier: n ecti.on t~ ..y wer~ sho?ting at.
They shot m several directions. I was north osf~Sotrn[ m the dll'ect10n of South street 7
lo
w11rds South street, nnd all at once the
out ~treet. They had been shootino·
~~jdbyb t~s. I then walked alone, as I th~1~~1~~=~~ed fi\·1lng atb us. Balls were whistlin~·
ou • e ma group.
"
wou c not e so much danger as ther~
2d.%. Yon say, do you not, that you v .
h
lbere ~bont 10 and Jett about 12.
' me on t e ground about two hours 7 I arrived
~6· Were these negro soldiers or rou s f
sight of them 7 Yes, sir.
'
g
P 0 n egroes, eng1~gcd in firing when you fi rst
23';7, How long did you ·e · th
f
not more than twenty minut~s~am ere a ter they ceased lo fire 7 Not very long ; perhaps

• ir,.

it

rot
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·
l d ·' ·1
·ere on the grouud.? Ko, sir.
28Si:l. Dia you see any one killed or wounc c "JU e Y~~ " ,
articipation in the
9889 So far as the resident negroes were concerned, die ) ou. see any p
. d the' ran
ri;t by.them ? No, sir. Son~e of the resident ne~i:oed stood /~o:~~l~~~isf'o~~t seen;cd it
back with the •vb~te people ·~i~h hvhor;i t.h~y " er~~i~h:t ,~~:e in the army; ~o it appeiircd to
was not a negro ?glht, but wtilt t·te· ceotsore TifceoJegroes min"'lecl with the white people, and
me. I saw no v10 ence on 1e s 1e . .
.
o
theie did not seem any hard feeling on mther side. .
· h . 'de 7 No sir I kept a
2890. Have you been engaged in ~he re~entt rebe~)fi~~be::~e:I 1 an~ gettincr old, being
'
o
hotel, and could not go unless I mac.e a g1 ea sacn
uearly 61 years of age.
.
h ·cl f the general government? I
:!891 . 1:-fa..-e you been in sentiment and feelmg O?- t e s1 e o ·h I l · l that Sumter bad
have always been a Union man. I could have ..med almost '" en 1ea1c
been fired on.
.
I h . b
b re some 32 years.
2892. How Jong baYc you been in thi.s country ?
fl.\ e. ~~n e
irth
'.!89:1. Of what country are you a nati.-e ? I am a Hano•enan by b
·

r

0

By the CHAIRMAN:
.
. . "
'J894 Do I understand you to belong to the Union party ? . I a1'.1 no polit!c1<1n.
~895: ·w ere you not a P?litician when yo~l held ~/Ece under Polk ? No, sir.
2896. ·where "·ered~clou m thte l-~~d7 offiJ~~e ~i\1 v'\ ±n:1~a~ democrat- that is, a Union dcmo2897. What party i you ac "1 1 .
,
•
crnt, but no politician.
MARY \YALKER (colored ) sworn and examined.
By the CJIAIIll\lAN :
.
. .
..
·>898 St"te vour mime and where you hvc. I hYe 111 Memphis._
· ~ "
·
b t}
b
free for lour years.
2899. Have you ~eeMn a .slah:e? t tlhh!lt~·e ; o~ th~v~io;~e~ I w as here at the time. Jo, eph
2900. Vvere you 111 cmp is IL
e !me .
·
\Valkcr, who testified betore thef ~~mn;t~~ee. is
{;y:g~~~day mornino· my hnsband, who is
2901. State what you now o
e no i~g. M' . . . depot I wa~ stamliug at my door
·i levee hand wits coming home from t e ~ 18.sISslppt
·· d 1
"'. . ·mcl shoot off
looking at him, when I saw a white gentleman JUmp from behm tic enome •

o!

h
f th
7 There were two of them; they iYcrc brother~;
his 1.>istol.
2902. Do you know t e name o · c man ·
"nd their name was Palmer. . } b cl 7 Wl
the , shot at my husband they missed him,
2903. Dtd they shoot yom rns and t . . n .•e;tey followed him and shot him dead. I Sl\W
and another colored man commence o .1 u ,
·
him foll i~dto tho bayou, tah~d I slaw7held~~\eo~/t~\.~fl;ite men firin"' at colored men, but l 1lu
0
2904. Di you see any mg e se .
,
not know their names.
. 7 vVh
the ni<tn Palmer shot at the colored man
[ b't b " My husband was after2905. Did you bear them say anyt~mg · d · end .
"ncl J-illed him I hc:ird him say, "Kill the amne son o a l ·C • •
~rnrd~ shot. 'fbat was between Sand !l o'clock '\Vcduesday nv1r111n g.
FRANCES THOMPSON (colored) sworn and examined.
l3y tl1c CHAIRMAN:
.
. . , . . . Thom 15011 ; I Ji ve in Gayoso
2906. State your n ame aud rcsHlencc. ~l y name is :E rnnccs
l
titrect here in Memphis.
. k ·
1·
d · ·onino·
" ·
2907. \Vb at is your occupation ? I se~v and ta ·e 111 was nng an II
2908. Have you been a slave? Yes, sir. .
1 cl All our r>eor1lc but mistre111
290\l. vVhere were you raised? I was raised in :Mary an ·
I .
,.
(The witness u sed crutches. ) I have a
got killed in the rebel ar.m,Y·
2910. Have you been rnJured ?
am a cnpp1c.
cancer in my foot.
.
y
.
2911. \Vere you here Lluring t~c la,te f1t~s ?" t' cs, s1Between one and two o'clock Tuesday
0
2912. State what you know or sa\i
. e no mg.
m house I know they were po·
11 ight seven m~n, two of ,'~ho'.n w~rc l~~l~c?~en., can~h~~' s~d they must have supper, and

~~~~de~~\v~:rr ~:tttn~ ~~lc1'';~1c~ ~'?s[1~a~~11~ 01:r1 ~~Ysc1;~?.1~ ~~~\~~cl ~s~~~~\v!s11~~;:

them some bisc~1it and som~ st~onhg c?ffo~ a~dl~cyears old. When they bad 0cate1:1 supper,
me; her name 1s Lucy Smith ' s c is a ou " Y I . · d , , re not that sort of women,
they said they •rnntcd some woman to sl.cep " ·ith.k
S~I we a'~· t of difference" One of
•rnd they must o·o. They said " that chdn't ma ·e a mnne
'
.
m thr~at choked
111
them then laid hold of me anc~ hit 111? ~11 t?e slde of ~/~h~~a~~~:i~~gifi~r drvm and choked
rnc. Lucy tried to ~ct ~ut of the WI? 0 " ' w :1en one
nd fire the house if we did not
her. They arcw then· pistols and said they wof_ulhd shoot ~s f tel u s two Four of them bnd
let them h'a vc tl1eir way •Yi th ns. All seven o t e men ' io a ( ·
·
to clo '"ith me, and the rest with Lucy .
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:l!ll 3. \Vere yon injured ? I wRs sick for t wo weeks. I lay for three .clays with l\ hot,
burning fever.
2914. Diel Rny one attena you 1 I had a cold before, aucl Dr. Rambert attended me after
this.
2915. W ere you robbed 1 After they got through with u s they just robbed the house.
They took the clothes out of my t runk and took one hundred dollars that I had in greenbacks belonging to me, and two hundred dollars that belonged to a colored woman, that was
left with me to keep safe'for her.
2916. Did they t1Lke anything else ? They took three silk dresses of mine and a rigl1t
nice one of Lucy's. They put the things into two pillow slips and took them away.
2917. I-low long did these men stay ? They were there, perhaps, for nearly four h ours;
it was near getting day when they left.
2918. Diel they say ttnything ? T hey said they intenclecl to "burn up the last Goel damncLl
nigrrer."
·
:l9J9. Do yon know any of them 1 'I'hey wcre>ll I rishmen; there was not an American
nmoug them.
2920. Did anything else take place? There were some q niits about that we had been making .
They asked us what they were made for. vVhen we told them we made them for the soldiers they swore at us. ancl said the soldiers would never have them on their beds, and they
took them away wi'th the rest of the thiogs. They said they would drive all the Yankefl~
out of tl1e town, aud then there would be only some rebel niggers and butternuts left. I
thought all the time they would burn the house down, but they didn't.
LUCY SMITH (colored) sworn ancl examined.
By the CHAIRMAN:
2921. State your name aml how old you arc. Lucy Smith; I am 'going on 17 years
of age.
29:l2. I-lave you been a slave ? I have been a slave girl, and have been free f'onr years
t ome July next.
29:.!3. Do you live in this city ? I live in Memphis, ancl was raised here.
2924. W ere you here at the time of the riots? I was living with Frances Tliornp.; on at
the time of the riots.
2925. State what you know of the late riots. On Tuesday, the first night of the riots,
Kome men came to our house. 'Ve were in heel. They told us to get up and get some su pper for them. " ' c g·ot up, and made a fire, and got them supper.
2926. What else took place 1 \Vlrnt was left of the sugar, and coffee, and ham they threw
into the bayou.
2927. Row many men were there ? There were seven of them ; but I Wfts so scared I
tould not be certain.
29'28. Diel they rob you? \Ve bad tll'O trunks. They dicl not unlock them, but just
jerked them open. They took $100 belonging to Frances, and $200 belonging to a friend of
Frances, given to her to take care of. They took all the money and clothes allCl carried
them off.
2929. Did you know any of lhe men ? There were t\\'o policemen with the men; I smv
their stars.
2930. What else took place 1 They tried to take allvantage of me, and .did. I told them
I did not do such things, and would not. One of them snid he would make me, and choked
me by the neck . 1 My neck was swollen up next day, and for two weeks I could not talk to
any one. After the first man had counexion with me, another got hold of me :incl tried to
violate me, but I \\'as so bad be dicl not. He gave me a lick w ith his fist and said I was so
damned near dead he " ·oulcl not have anything to do with me.
2931. Were you injured? I bled from what the first man h ad clone to me. The man said,
" Ob, she is so ne~r dead I won't have anything to do with her.' I was injured right sma rt,
and kept my bed for t\YO w eeks after.
293'2. Diel they do anything else? vVe bad some quilts in the room that we bad been
11uilting red, white, and blue. They ask ed us if we had made them before or after the Yanliees came. vVe said after. They said, "You niggers have a mighty liking for the damned
Yanke.es, but we will kill you, and yon will have no liking for any one then." T here were
l!Omc pictures in the room: we bad General Hooker and some other Union officers, and they
aid they would not have hurt us so bad if it bad not been for these pictures. T hey were in
the house a good while after they hurt me, but I lay down on the bed, for I thought they had
killed me; it was mostly from the chok ing and the lick on the side of my hencl.
2933. Did any one attend you 1 Dr. Riley , a colored doctor, aftcrll'ards cxnmi ned me. I
was in bed two weeks after.

W. G. McELVANE sworn anLl examined.
By the CIIATRM:IN:
2934. State your name, residence, and occnpation.
talion-house keeper; I live in Memphis.

\V. G. ) JcElvnnc; I am assist:111t
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:2935. Were you here during the rioting? Yes, sir.
2936. \Vere any persons arrested during the riots? I do uot recollect of any persons being
brought to the station-house for particip'.ltion in the riots; not during my presence there.
29::!7. 'N ere there any colored persons arrested? Tb ere were two or three colored men
brought there during the night, who were arrested on suspicion of being conc.rncd in the
· riot; they were released without any examination.
2938. And was there no person afrested during or after the riot? The day after the riot
there was a man brought to the station-house by the name of \Voods. He said he was acting
deputy constable. . He could not tell under what charge he was there; be said people hallooed,
"Catch him." He was held some five or ten minutes, and no person preferring any charge,
he was released. He was a white man, and an American.
2939 \Vas he not arrested for killing a man who had taken the part of a ncgro? I do
not know.
·
2940. Did you not hem· that be bad "only killed a damn ed nigger?" I do not recollect
anybody saying, "He has only killed a damned nigger."
~941. Did you understand that he had killed a man? I understood that ho was the man
who bad killed Dennis.
2942. Who was D ennis? He was an old citizen of this place. He has been here at least
oig·ht or ten years, and has always been regarded as a peaceable man . He was an ex-rebel
soldier. He came out of the army a year after he went in.
2943. What was he killed for '! I could not tell you .
2!J44. ·was he not shot for taking the part of a negro man ? I so understood it. I understood he made the remark that this negro was as good as a ny white man; and being asked
to repeat it, he did, and was killed on the spot.
2945. Has any complaint been lodged against any of the negroes who were brought to the
station-house by the police? There were three or four brought. there under suspicion of
having been concerned in brin ging on the riots, but they were released from the fact that
nothing was found against them.
2946. Do you know anything about !L wounded colored man named Goodell heing
brought to the station-house? As I was going home, when near the Beal street bridge, there
was a dense crowd, and I heard two pistols fired. vVhen I got a little further, a merchant
who keeps a clothing store touched me and asked me what I was going to do with that boy,
pointing to a colored boy lyin g in the road . I could not render him any assistance except
pulling him out of the gutter. There was a piece of timber there on which I laid his head,
for he appeared to be in spasms and dying. Next morning a colored woman came to the
station-house to see the colored boy, who was brought to the st<Ltion-house in the night. She
did not get to see him then, for we were very busy; t\10re were two courts going on there.
She afterwards got to sec him, whether through the bar~ or not I do not know; but she said
it was her husband, and that ho was dead.
2947. Who is your city re corder ? John C. Creighton.
2948. Is he an elected officer? Yes, sir; and is a magistrate by virtue of his office.
2949. vVhat is his character and conduct 'I I have known him for eight or nine year;. Ho
has always had the character of being a clever, upright man.
2950. Has he not had severnl difficu1ties with citizens? Yes, sir. He is in the habit of
drinking a good deal, and will sometimes knock a man down and fight a little.
2951. Has he ever killed anybody? I believe he did kill a man here about six months ag".
2952. Wha t wa's done with him? He was discharged by Judge Hunter, judge of tho
criminal court, before whom he had a trial, and it was found justifiable homicide.
2953. Did this tak e place while Mr. Creighton was recorder? Yes, sir.
2954 . vVhat is your official position? I am assistant station-house keeper, and have police
powers.

damned nigger in Memphis. There were some three or four fami lies in a buildin"' wh en
they ~hot at the wom~n and chi_ldren who were there. I saw the poli cemen have three ~olored
men m custody the mght the not broke out. There .w as a policeman f'n each side ancl one
behind eac~ colored man, and th ~y seemed to be badly beaten and u sed up.
2961. D!d the colored men resist the officers 7 The colored men made no resistance but
'
walked along in silence.
29?2. What trade do ~ou follow 7 I am a house carp enter, and worked at my trade during
the nots, and was not disturbed. No person gave me a <:ross word durin g the riots.

By Mr. SHANKLIN :
2%5. :From what State arc yon ? I came here in 1840 from Pennsylva nia, my native State·
2956. How long have you held your present office? I have held it since September, 1862.
It is an office appointed by the bo1ml of mayor and city council, and is held during good
behavior.
JAME S E. DONAHUE (colored) sworn and examined.
Dy tho CHAIRMAN:
2957. State your name and where yon live. J ames E. Donahue. I have lived iu l\Iemphis nearly three years.
2958. Have you been tt slave 7 Yes, sir; but became free 31st July, 1863. It was said
the proclamation of Mr. Lincoln freed u s.
295!). Diel you see anything of the late riots here? I siLw some of it. There were a great
many citizens, and I saw three policemen among them on the first night of the rioting. I
was in an alley way. I saw three shots fired, and I believe they were fired by the policemen, at a house where there were some women and children, who made back into tho house.
2900. What did you see or hear '! I heard them say that they were going to kill every

By Mr. SHANKLIN :
2963. What State do you come from? I was raised in North Carolina, and was in Macon,'
Tennessee, when the war broke out.
2964. How long have you been here? I came here in 1863, and have been here ever since
in business.
2965. Have you been a slave 7 Yes, sir; but for ten years before the war broke out my
master allowed me to do my own business, make my own contracts, collect the money and
pay it over to him•
'
:!966. Do you make good wages here? Yes, sir; I meJrn pretty o-ood wacres.
. 2967. Do the citizens treat yon kindly? Yes, sir. I have heardba good deal of complainmg among colored people that they could not get their money, but I never had any trouble
except with one man. I built him a house, and gave him up the key on the 31st day of January last. H e was to pay me cash, but he owes me about $ LOO. Some of those who complain are industrious and prud ent, and some are of the other sort, but a colored man has to
be humble to get along.
2968. What has been the feeling of the colored people towards the police of the city ?
There has been a good deal of trouble bet\rnen the Irish police and the colored people, and I
have sometimes fought (1'1amed) both parties; someti::nes the colored people were inclined to
be dull, aud cut up, and do things they ought not to do, and that would create difficulties
between them and tho poli ce. Then sometimes the police would arrest a colored soldier
when he had no right to. But one thing I noticed that I did not like. Vlhenever a policeman arrested a c11lored man, the first thing- he did was to strike him. I did not know whether
that was right for him or not, but it dip not seem to me to be right. I have seen, perhaps ,
as many as a hundred colored people arrested here, and I do not rem en1ber ten ,.-ho were no t
struck by policemen. It was that that made me careful'to Jrnep out of serapes.
By Mr. Bnoo~BLL:
2969. Have colored people been generally paid for their labor by tho citizens? The most
common complaint against white fo lk s by colored people bas been refusing· to pay them for
their labor. But I think the bnrcau has settled that very nicely among them .
HENRY BOND (colored) sworn and examined.
By the CHAIRMAN:
29i0. State your name and wh ere you live. Henry Bond; I li\'C in Memphis.
~71. Have you been a slave ? Yes, sir, but h ave been free since the 'rnr.
2972. What is your occupation? I live by draying.
29i3. Were you here at the time of the riots? Yes, sir.
2974. What did you see of them 1 Nothing was done to me, lmt I saw a good deal clone
to ot.l~r men.
.
~9i'>. State what you saw. On the first clay the ri ot broke out, Willis Jon es, the blacksmith, was shot in the eye by a policeman. It did not kill him, and he is alive yet. I was
standing near my stable, and he was not twenty steps from me when he was shot.
2976. Do you know who shot him? I do not know the policeman's name, but I know him
when I see him.
29i7. Where was this 7 Thi s was on T albot and Mulberry streets.
2!J78. What else did you see? The next I saw shot was a colored soldier. It was about
sundown on the first day. There were, I suppose, about a hundred men, and two policemen
had the colored soldier, each by one arm. The constable, Bill O'Hern, came up, riding a
pony .. "_Gentlemen," s~id he, "let me shoot that fellpw," and be out with his pistol and
~not !um m t~e nec.k. 'I hen ~he colored man broke and came running through the yard , trymg to s11:Ye hnnself, but :t white man pushed him back, and he ran round the house to the
corner of Mulberry street and Brown's avenue, and there they finished him.
2.979. Did you see anything else? The third man I saw shot was Eli. He was shot by a
policeman. I was well acquainted with Eli; he was a peaceable man. He was standing on
the street as I was, and a policeman came along and up "'ith his pistol a nd shot him. I was
not a hundred yards from him when he was shot.
2980. When was this? It was on Tuesd ay afternoon.
2981. Did you hear any expressions from t he crowd? Yes, sir ; they saiLl thoyweregoin oto ·•kill every damned nigger they came across." I do not know how it was that they ran by
me whm they had as good a chance to kill mo as anyb0Lly ~lse .
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2982. What did you sec the next day? N ex~ day I ~aw ftn?ther colore~ man beaten by the
crowd; they gave him, perhaps, 200 or 250 hcks with a stick._ . A pohcem~n commenced
beating him, and a citizen went on whipping him till another c:t1zen took him away. He
was beat awfully, and tried to get out of the way.
.
.
.
2983. What had this colored man done? Re was domg nothmg when they set upon him
2984. Were the colored people armed ? None of them were armed that I sa~v.
2985. W ere you hurt? I did not get a scratch, but they came very near burnm~ my mule.
2986. How was that? ·when they set the government barracks on fire, and ourne~ the
stables, the sparks blew on my stable, and it would have all been burned down had it not
been for one of my colored friends.
2987. What was the size of the government barracks? It was about 1.00 feet long. It
was fired by the citizens.
2988. What was the government barracks used for ? The colored schools and the colored
church were kept there.
2989. By whom w as this rioting ;md shooting do.ne? All the shooting was done by white
men; there was not a negro seen on the street at m ght.

3005. Where did you get all that mo~ey? I had been at the fort and had done cooking for
company D for sixteen months. All my money was in greenbacks.
3006. What was the value of your clothes ? They were worth $100. My wearing clothes
were burned, and .my sheets and counterpanes which I had bought and laid up in the fort.
3007. Did you see anything else ? I saw Joe Lundy shot ; and I saw one shot by the
railroad; he was shot six times and k illed. vVhen be was down they knocked h im 011 the·
head.
:JOOS. When was your h ouse burned? It w11s on T uesday night.
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llfOLLIE DAVIS (colored) sworn and examined.

Ry the CnAIR!HA:-1 :
2990. State your name and where you live. :Mollie Davis; I have lived in Memphis since
1861.
2991. H ave you been a slave? I used to belong to D~. Davis.
,
.
.
999'> How long have you lived here? I came here with the doctors wife dunng the war.
Z99:3: "\Vere you here during the I iot? Yes, sir.
2994. State what you saw of it. .On Thur~day night my house -..·as burned down. They
told me that it was done by J ohn Egan and his crowd .
2995. What did you lose '! I had nice clothes. The fnrnitt~re and clot?es they burned
were worth $550. The bedstead and mattress and t11·0 sets of pillows cost sixty-five dolla~s.
2996. vVho is J ohn Egan? He is a policeman. He is mad with me ~ecanse I had. him
arrested. John Egan arrested me, and I had to put up fifty dollars forfeit money. Egan
had to pay me back the fifty dollars forfeit, and he bad to pay t~v~nty dollars costs, and he
was turned off for getting this money under false ~retences . Th~s 1s w~athe was mad about.
D uring the riot I kept close, for I knew John Egan would kill me 1f he saw me. John
Egan has a partner; his name is Clarke.
.
.. . .
.
2997. Are you nmrried? I am not a married woman. My !nend is p. white man. He is
a K entuckian, and I have had him for six years.
E LLEN BROWN (colored) sworn anJ examined.
By the Cn..i.m~Ll.N:
2998. State your name and where you live ! Ellen llrown; I ·1 ive in Memphi:; ; I live
with Mollie Davis.
2999. What do you know of the late riots in thi~ plac"'. '! J ohn Egan, who is a policem>Ln came to our door and knocked, and asked me to open 1t. H e cursed, and as I did not
opei; the door, I heard him say, "By God, let us burn it ~own." After a wh)~e he peeped
through the window, and I saw it was Egan. After a while he went away. I hat.was .the
first night of the riot. "\Ve were told bJ: Mat. vVardlaw tha~ Mr. Clark, who wa~, a pohce·
man of the 5th ward, said they were commg down the next mght to burn us out. !he house
was burned clown iincl everything in it.
LUCY RUNT (colored) sworn and examined.
By the CHAIRMAN:
:JOOO. State your na me and where you live ? Lucy Hunt; I live on the south side of the
hill, here in Memphis.
3001. Have you been a slave? I have, _but hrwe bee.n free three years.
:1002. "\Vere you here at the time of the nots? Yes, sir; I was.
3003. State wb11t yon saw? I saw Mrs. Black's house burned ~1p. _My house, t?o, caught
fi re, but we put it out. F ive or six men came to my house. Chns. Pigeon, who hves 011 the
railroad by the depot, was one of them. He is an Irishman, and keeps a grocery; there
were three or four others and one colored man who was with them. They knocked at the
door, and I heard them say, "He is in .here." I said t~ere is no ou? ~ere but 1~e and ~y
husband. I think thPy were looking tor a colored soldier. They said 1f we can ~ get ~1m
we will bu rn you. They set fire to m.y thing·s and push~d rr;~ back t~ree or four tunes mt~
the fire. One of them cr.ught hold of my throat and said,_ I am gomg t~ bum you up.
·when they pushed me into t.he fire it burned my dress behmcl. ·wher; the girls hallooed that
the regulm·s were coming they ran 11ff as fast as they could. I believe they would haYe
burned me u p if the soldiers had not come.
3004. How much propNty did yoll lose ? They brok e open my trn nk; I had $32fi in1;.

By Mr. BROOMALL :
3009. Diel these 1nen say anything to you? When I hallooecl out they told me to hush and
not to make any fu ss. Then my sister called to me, ''Come away, Lucy." But they were
all around me, and one of them put his gun right to my cheek and said, " Goel damn you, if
you leave I will shoot you." When they saw the regulars they ran off.
MARY BLACK ( colored) sworn and examined.
Hy the c n;IRMAN:
3009t. State your n ame and where you live ? Mary Black ; I live on the south of Memphis.
3010. Were yon in Memphis at the time of the riots? Yes, sir; I was.
3011 . What did yon see ? They came to our house between nine and ten o'clock vVeclnesday night. They called to us first to open the door. There were none of us asleep. They
called three or four times, but none of us answered. Then we opened the door and they told
me to get a candle; if I didn't they would kill me.
3012. What else did they do ? One of them took a match out of his pocket and s11id he
would have a fire directly; and after that they got h rn chunks that \\We on fire and put
them right into the middle of the bed.
3013. Diel you know any of these parties? No, sir; but ~he old lady \\'ho lived "·ith me
said one of them was Mr. Pigeon.
3014. Who was living with y ou a t the time ? The old lady, Maria Scott, rmd my daug·htcr,
twelve years old.
3015. What else did they do ? They did not rob me, hut just burned up 1111 in my house.
They broke up the chairs and put them on the fire. Mr. Pigeon stood at the outsid e. One
of them said to Mr. Pigeon, "Shall we pour turpent.i ne on i t ?" and he said, " Yes." They
then poured turpentine 011 the bed, and it flamed np to the ceiling. They asked me where
my husband was, and I said I did n ot kuow 11·1.iere he "·11s. I said "he " ·cnt off this morning."
:!016. Was your husband a soldier ? He was in the fift.y -fi fth regiment, and had been
tlisch11rgecl about two or three months before Christmas.
3017. W as your house burned down ? They burned up all i11 my house, but they ran off
when the regulars ·were coming. That is how we got out. Before the regulars came these
men were keeping u s in the house.
:10 18. H ow far h11d the fire progressed when you heard the soldiers 11·ere coming ? .\..!!one
side of my house was falling in. \Ve had three rooms that they burned down.
3019. Did you make any effort, you and your daughter, to get out 'I ·we asked them to
let us out, and t.hey said they meant to burn u s up, and I believe they would if it had not been
for the soldiers coming down.
3020. Did you try to get out w bile the house \\'as lmrning? I 'ms so scared I could clo
nothing. I would as soon be burned out as shot. T he old lady triecl to g·ct out.
3021. Where were the men ? The men who· burned us out stood at the door.
3022. How much did they burn up ? They burned up everything except my fe ather bed.
There were two beds in the room . I saved one and some of my clothes. I h ad right smart
of furniture, and the house was mine. My husban<l paid $25 in money for it. It was a
plank shanty, and we had $100 worth of furniture and clothes. I had besides a barrel of flour,
and 11 baiTel of meal, and a keg of meat, and it was 1111 burned.
3023. Did you see any one shot ? I saw them shoot one man, h ut I do not k no\\· ltis name.
I saw him fall; th.ere were as many as ten or fifteen or t wenty shots fired 11t him . He ran
into the bayou ; then they brought h im up and one man k nocked him down with his gunbarrel, and they fired five or six times after he was do\\·n . I sa11· a good many dead bodies;
I know I saw four besides tJ{is first one.
30'24. How long did the dead bodies remain unlmriecl ? I think tliey were taken up F ritlny
or Saturday.
By Mr. SITAKKLIN:
30'25. Do you know how much money Lucy Hunt had ? No, sir, I do not ; bnt her 1:11 >b11nd had just been paid off.
By Mr. BROOMALL :
:!026. Where does Lucy Hunt live ? Not far from my house.
30'2i. Did yon sec them try to fire her house 7 No, sir ; but I h ean1 them there ; I he:m1
tlwm running in and about her house.
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3028. Do you know of Lucy H unt's cl othes being burned ? I di d not notice.
. . .
3029. What do yon know of her ? She is an indus tr ious womau. She h as been livmg ID
t he fo rt.
S. S. GARRETT s\\'oru and examined.
By the CHAIRM AN:
.
.
•
3030. Sta te your name, r esid ence, and occupati on. S. S. Garrett; I 1;e;1de m ,:tifomplns,
a m1 have been here for the past three years ; J a m now employed a t the E!·eedm en s. Burea.u.
3031. Have yon been in the service of tbe United Sta tes? I was lst lieu tenant m the 3d
United Sta tes colored heavy artillery_.
.
.
.
.
k
f
3032. State if you were in Mem phis at the tune of the nots ; a nd if so, "hat you now o
y our own knowledge? I was s t ~tio n ed a t Fo 1~t ~i ck ering. _I had no ~omman d , b.ut ,was
wi th the regim ent. I know uothm g of the begmmng of th e not on the fir st day. I sa" the
beo-innin g of the rio t on the second day .
d
· 3033. Be good enough to sta te what you k now. I rode out fr_om the fort on the s~con
d ay of the riots, a t about balf-past eight o' clock, to South Memphis, the scene of the rkot o~
the previous night. l saw a couple of colored soldiers th ere that had been shot. ·~ new
their names at the time, but do not recollect them now. The gentlem an who was with mh,
Mr. Sample, recognized th em. There " ·as no trouble, nor any appearan_ce o'. ~ny, at t ~
time. vVe left the bodies and rode towa rds the post office. About an hom af~ei " e, saw per
haps 40 or 50 policemen, in squad s, going in the direction of South Memphis. 'Ihey were
followed by some citizens preceded by some fou r or fi ve men on horseback. I followed. the
crowd till I reached South street. Th e poli cemen halted at South street for a short time.
There was some difficulty at rt dru g-store th ere. They the n marched across the street to 11
little eminence towards the negro q~arte r s . I . h~rr ie d to a P?int '';? ere I. ~ould se,~ ';,h~t w~s
o·oin g 011 and I saw different police men pomtmg a nd saymg,
Theie s ?ne,
t 1ere.s
~nother." ,' I then saw that they were poin ting out men who had on th e Umted States ~DI
fo rm and then they commenced shootin g a t them. I saw one man shot who was runnmg
tow~rds them, seemin gly for the purpose of surrenderinB". I saw another shot d~~·~ who MllS
in his shirt sleeves tryin g to get away. The bal_ls whistled rou?d the1 e rat~~I ln el:y. h ~
a ttention was then d irected to the disarmed soldiers of my reg1m~nt: Then attent10n 11
been a ttracted by the firin €~. and I could see them on the parapet. fh 1s was about half-p1:r
nine o'clock. I thought they might perhaps come ?o~v~ o~t ~f the fort .
the~e.fore ro e
round to a li ttl e eminence on the T ennessee . and ~1ss 1ss 1pp1 ra_1lroad, a nd :'as mgmg_tkem
to 0 back. I told them it was no good then· commg o?t·. As 1t was, I thmk nou~ ot t em
gofout. vVhile I was there a ball passed in close proxnmty to my head, though I knd.w no~ .
by whom it was fired. I think not by the colored people. It was not from the sol iers
·
l t f
th
was uro-ing into the for t.
3034~ Did y ou· see any fi ring by the colored people? I _did not sc_e any s 10 s rom e
colored party. I think there were none. After that I went mto the fo1 t.
, .
3035. If there had been a ny firin g· by th e colored people, would you have . lrnmrn it 1
Th ere mi ght have been firing by th e colored people that I should not have kno\rn .of.
· 3036. \ Vas there any large number of colored people about the for t who were firmg at the
white people comin g up towards it? No, sir.
.
r
..
3037. Could t here have been any such firing w!thout your knowledge? No, su. ,
3038. Did you see a ny firi ng a t all by the soldiers who were . on the parapet,_ or "ho
a little outside 1 No, sir. T here could not have been any firing by the soldiers, fiom t c
fact that they were disarmed . Their arms hacl been turue~l over.
3039. Do you know tha t to have been the fact ? Yes, Sil", I ~1?: . .
. .
. .,
304 0. Arc there any others who know of that fact ·? Yes, s11 , e\ eiy officer heJC knows
it. None of them could have had muskets unless they_stole them.
.
, "' .
3041. Could as many as a dozen have been there finn g musk ets, and 40 or 50 otl.cI• firing
pistols without your knowing it ? No, sir; not at the tort. .
. 7 N
304Q. Did you see a mob of policemen and citizens approachmg the fort a t any time ·
o,

!

web

wer~

sir3043. D id you see m1y hostile demonstl:a tions of pers.ons who
?n the parapet towlllds
t he mob coming up ? I know nothing of a ~1~b of policemen and citizens, except those t al
went down to South street , and I saw no colhs10n whatever.
k
3044. What did the poli cemen and citizens go down to South street for? I ~o not now.
3045. Did you see any ri o ti~ g? I. was th ere an hour before, an d I saw nothmg, nor Wll.'!
there any riot.in g when the police arnved there.
.
. . 1
3046. How near together were the police and citizens and the colored sold1_er~ at any time
'fhere rni o-ht have been some colored soldiers out there, but those I speak ol "m e not nearer
than a qu0 arter of a mile.
.
.
, .7 N
3047 vVerc there any others, except those you speak of, who were n ea_r~1 than that· sh~:
that I know of. There were some colored citiz ens in United Sta tes umform that were
at ; these were outside the f?rt.
1I
:3048. What were they c1omg? T hey were running away from the crowd, •m l saw one
.of them shot do"·n .
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3049. What tim e did you go into the for t ? It was between half-past nine andten o"clock.
3050. Do I understa nd you to say that if there had bee n a ny firing, such as I he.ve deficribed from colored soldiers or colored men, you must have beard it? Yes, sir ; I was
in a position that I could not have helped hearing.
3051. What has been the conduct of th ese colored soldie rs since you have been iu command, and what has been their recent conduct ? The regiment was organi zed here and has
remained here all the time, nearly three years. There ham been some acts of Yandalism on
the part of these men.
3051. Describe the acts you refer to ? There have been some aets of robbery a nc1 housebreaking, though it has not always been fastened on tha t r egiment.
30n2. How many cases have there been which have been fas tened on th P. regiment ? I
Jo not know that I could say; not more than three or four.
3053. What has been tho general conduct of these troops? Th e general conduct has
been very good.
,
3054. How has it been as com pared with white troops? I t " ·ould compare farnrnhly .
3055. What was their cond uct after they were mus tered out, a nd when wa iting fo r their
pay? I did not see anything wrong in th eir conduct. T hey remained in the fort, as a rule,
though some of them went out, I presume, bnt not many of them.
3056. Did they k eep sober when they went out ? I saw none of them drunk.
3057. Was th ere any di sposition , when any crim es were committed, to thro"" it u pon the
colored soldiers? Th e press has done a good deal in t hat way.
· 3058. What has been the feelin g of t be people here towards t his regiment of colored soldiers?
It has not been favorable.
3059. Have any of these colored so ldiers been a rrested by the police, a nd, if so, u nder what
circumstances, and wh at has been the trea tment of the soldiers so arrested by the police 'I
There has been an antipa thy existing between the police and the colored so ldiers, a nd when
they made any arres ts they did it in a very cruel iimnner.
3060. Have the soldiers resented this way of being arrested- tha t is, the maltreatment?
Not to my knowledge ; they have born e it in a manner no oth er people wou ld, probably.
Their disposition is to cause them to endure bad treatment. I lmYe myself wi tnessed severnl
brutal arrests. I saw one arrested about six ' rneks ago; I do not k now for what cause. T he
policeman struck him on tb e head with his pistol a nd k nock ed h im down. The colored
soldier was then put upon a dray and hauled off to th e s tatiou -hou ~e . I haYe hea rd nu merous
complaints of this same kind of treatment.
3061. Did the soldier resist the policeman ? I saw noth ing of tl1e ki nd .
3062. Did you hear of anything of the kind ? I d id not.
3063. Was the soldier disabled when he was knocked down ? H e was. I Sa\Y them p11t
him on a dray and haul ·him off.
3064. Have you heard auy threats made by colored soldiers agains t the police ? I Jiay o not.
3065. Have yon heard any threats made by the police forc e of Memphis against colored
soldiers? Nn, sir.
3066. What was the conduct oft.he colored sold iers in the fo rt on the first day of th e riot '!
They wanted to go out, but the officers dissuaded t hem from goi ng out. T hey would get
together in little knots and discuss the matter, and they would seem ready to go out till an
officer would go and induce them to come back. They seemed to have an idea that their
pe<>ple were being murd ered a m1 misused by the police force , and they 'rnnted to g-o out and
defend them.
3067. Were they afraid that this force would get into the fort and captme them ? Ko , sir ;
I did not hear any fear of the kind expressed. Many of the so ldiers had homes in South
llemphis; their wives and children were th ere and what little they possessed of personai
property.
3068. Did you see any acts of vi olence committed by the crowd more tha u you have dccribed? I saw nothing but the shooting of these inoffensive people.
3069. vVere those two neo-roes who were shot creati ng a riot ? They were not doing
anything.
"
:!070. Was there any riot ? None whatever.
:!071. What did you suppose the poli ce force 'rns do wn there for ? My supposition was th a t
they went down to have revenge for some acts that had been com mitted by sr;me colored
people prior to that time.
3072. Then it 'ms not to subdue a 1iot ? No , sir ; from the fac t that there 'ms no r iot to
obdue.
3073. Do you know wh a t took place on \Vednesday eveniug ? Th at was th e eveni ng on
which the burning of th e colored people's houses took place. 1 saw the fire s from the fo r t. I
was np till one o'clock, but know nothing of the parties who were engaged in it.
3074. Were there any regular troops at the fort at that time ? Ye,, sir ; they were under
lhe command of Captain Allyn.
.
3075. Was be in the fort all the tim e you were there? My impressi on_is that he "·as, th ough
I was not with him.
3076. If there had been this large number of colored peop le at th e fo rt wi th the number o(
arms I have mentioned, Captain Allyn would have k no wn it, would lie not '! Yes. sir.
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By Mr. BR00~1ALL :
3077. You say that about half past niue or ten you in<lnced tbe colored soldiers to go inside
the fort? Yes, sir.
:3078. Do you know if any colored soldiers left the fo rt after that ? I did not know of any.
3079. Had any considerable numbers left the fort would you have kno1Yn it ? I think I
should.
3080. Had there been as many ns a dozen, would you have knO\rn it ? There might possibly
have been that number leave without my knowing it. It is a long line of work s, perhaps a
mile or a mile aucl a half long.
3081. Have you any ;dea how many of the colored soldiers had wives and famili es in tht>
south part of the town? I think probably a majority of them had wives and children there.
30R2. ·when these groups of colored soldiers were collecting together and talking and
wishing to go out, dicl they state their object? My understanding was that it 1rns to defen'1
their wives and families.
3083. vVas this talk from those who had fa milies 1 Some of them to my own know!
ctlge hRd.
BY Mr. SIIAXKLIX:
3084. Were you connected with the army before you became an officer in this colored regi·
ment? Yes, sir; I wRs a private in the 55tb Illinois. David Stewart was the colonel. .
3085. In what capacity di cl you enter the colored regiment? I enterell the colored regiment as quartermaster's sergeant : from that I was promoted to sergeant major ; then to
second lieu tenant; then to first lientenRnt.
3086. What is the extent of the fort '! It is about 10,000 feet from the rirnr round to the
river; perhaps nearly two miles.
3087. In what portion of the fort were you ? In the central portion.
3088. If a company had been collectecl outside of the outer lines of the fort and within fift~
or sixty yards of the railway depot, how far would you have been from it? It c.-ertainly
would not h ave exceeded a quarter of a mile.
3089. Might there not hRve been a company shooting down in the neighborhooLl of the
llepot without you seeing it from.the point where you stood? I think not, sir.
3090. If there hacl been could you have seen it 1 Yes, sir.
3091. 'Vas there any shooting from the parapet? None at all, that I saw.
3092. vVhen yon went into the fort did you leave any colored persons outside of the fortifications 1 I think uot, sir; some \Yere on the parapet.
3093. Diel you sec any with muskets? No, sir.
3094. \Vere there many of those soldiers who had been mustered out "·ho lia.Ll rcrnh·crs?
There were none who had to my knowledge.
3095. Do yon know if any of the negro soldiers were engaged in the clistm'h>mces that took
place on Tuesday evening '! I know nothing of my own knowledge, though I heard thel't'
were some of them there.
3096. Do I u nderstand you to say that., as far RS you know, none of the colored sol!licrs
were engaged in the firing that took place on 'Vednesclay? I did not see any firing clone nt
that time by colored men.
3097. Will you state if the cannon that was at the fort ""'s loaded sometime on "'eclne~
day '! To my lrnowledge there was no cannon loaLled at th e fort. There were, I know, two
pieces taken to the camp of the 16th infantry, but that was under the direction of the officer
commanding there.
3098. Diel any of the negro soldiers get control of the cannon ? I believe not.
3099. 'Vas any effort., to your knowledge, made by any of the colored soldiers on Wednesday to raise a squacl to mak e an assault upon the arsenal and get possession of the arms 1
I heard something of the kind from the officers, hut I saw no demonstrations. I know that
the men w anted their arms. I heard the expression that they would like to have their arms,
and they thought the government ought n ot to lrnve taken their arms from them; tbat they
could not defend themselves.
3100. You say, do yon not, that you saw no colored man who had been a soldier fire II
gnu or pistol ! I did not see cne fire.
3101. Ancl yon SRW no com pany engaged in shooting ? No, sir; at no time dnring tht>
riot.
·
310'2. Do you yon know anything abou t the colorecl soldiers leavin g the fort aml going ont
to procure arms and ammunition ? No, sir ; I neither saw n or heard of it.
3103. Where were the colonel and lieutenant colonel of that regiment during the riot< 1
T hey 1rnrc at their quarters.
3 t04. ' Vhere are they n ow? T be colonel commanding that regiment is now in Cuba.
cl o not know where the lieutenant colonel is ; he has left this city.
0

By t he C1rAfR)BN :
3105. State if the colonel and lieutenan t colonel were aJ the fort that day. Yes, sir: except when the colonel went clown to see General Stoneman. H e may have gone ont mor~
than once. I saw him in his buggy ridi ng back1rnrds anLl forwards.
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3106. What was the name of the lieu tenant colonel ? His name is Wiley. Lieutenant
Helm was also there; also Lieutenant Hastings. I saw them all together, a ncl they saw
what was going on.
JOHN MYERS sworn and examined.
By the CnAmMAN:
:JIOi. State your name, residence, (Llld occupation. J ohn Myers; I live in Memphis, and
keep a saloon and restaurant here. I t is called the F rank saloon.
:;ios. Of what country are you '! I am a German-Swiss.
:no9. ' Vas there not a man shot in your saloon? Yes, sir.
:nJO. What clay was it? I do not know wh at day it was; it was the day >ifter the ne·
groes were "raising hell. "
:Jill. What was the name of the nrnn who was shot ? It was Ben D ennis .
~1112. Did you know him ? Yes, sir. Some time he was on a steamboat.
:nl3. What was he in your saloon for ? I suppose to get a drink.
:1114. What was be doing when he was shot 1 Nothing .
3115. Sttite the circumstance as far as yon know. There was a negro passing by ; I
know him long time; his nRme is R eub; be k eeps a barber's shop; sometimes he does
something for me ; I called him in to get a drink; then Ben Dennis stepped in and was
talking to the negro; I did not heRI· what it was, and paid no •attention. It was dinner
time. A fireman WRS there eating his dinner. \Vhen he beard what Ben D ennis said, he
jumped up and said, "vVbat Llo you SRY ?" and at the same time shot him.
3116. Who was it that shot Dennis? He WRS a fireman, hut I do not k no\\- his name.
:mi. Had you seen him before ? He had eaten two or three meals there.
~11 8. ' Vhat was the conversation between Ben Dennis ancl the colored man ? I paid no
attention to it. ' ;\,Then the fireman came out he said, "vVhat did you say ?" and Ben D ennis said, " I did not mean any harm;" and then wRs sh ot.
3119. Did this fireman, or any one else, coming out of the dining-room, say, " You are
taking the part of a damned nigger?" I do not know. I dicl not hear more tha n I have said.
3120. Did Ben Dennis speak after he was shot ? He said, "John, I am shot; " that is
all. He did not live ten minutes.
3121. vVbat became of the man who shot him ? H e ran away, of course; he was scared.
3122. vVas he not arrested? T wo citizens arrested him and took him to the station-house,
but they did not know \\·hat had happened. They s1tic1 there had been some difiicnlty, but
nobody knew, and he got loose, ancl nobody h<ts seen him since.
3123. Where is this colored man 'I . His name is Reuben; hG.> k eeps a barber's shop on
'
Jefferson street., between Main and F ront Row.
3124. Was Ben Dennis shot because he was talki ng to the negro? I do not know, and
I dicl not hear what was said more tlmn I lmve told.
MEi\!P lll>', TEl\X. ,

June 2, 1866.

FREDERICK HASTINGS sworn and examined.
By the CH.HRMAN:
StRte your name and residence, and what has been your occnpation of late? Frederick Hasting·s. For the past fi ve years I have been a soldier; for three years I have been
first licuteuant ; two years before that I was a private soldier. I was first lieu tenant of the
3d United States colored heavy artillery, stationed a t Fort Pickering, Memphis, and have
been on Ll uty here as orcln:mce officer for the pRst three years.
3126. StRte if you were at the fort on the l st aucl 2d of May last. Yes, sir, I 1rns.
3127. What was the condition and position of the regihrnnt at that time? , A few days be·
fore that they turned over their arms to me, with the exception of two companies, who retained their arms for camp duty; and R clay or two before the riot they turned over their
arms to me.
·
3128. Had all the companies turned over their Rrms to yon before the riot ? Yes, sir ;
they bad.
3129. Did you sec what took p lace on the fi rst clay of the riot? About 3 or 4, possibly 5
o'clock on the first day of tbc riot, I 1vas on Shelby street, in a buggy, coming towRrcls the
fort, when the first pistol shot was fired . Ou the corner of South and Main there was quite
a gathering. A few minutes after many shots were fired , hut as that was common I paid
no attention to it. About two hours after th<it I went do1vn street towards the fort, and
there seemed to he great excitement among the negroes.
3130. Do you know by .whom those first shots were fired 1 I do not knolY.
3131. Continue your narrative as to what took place. PrcYious to this there had been
several difficulties between the police and the ne~ro soldiers- inclcecl, it was a rather com mon
occurrence; lmt I never before heard so much tiring as at tlrnt time; it seemed more like a
~11'2;).
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skirmish . The men in the fort were very much excited. The colonel sent for.th e officers ~o
prevent the men from turning out. It was reported amon~ t~e ??lor~d soldiers _that their
houses were bein o- burned down. Many of them had their families rn tha t portion of th~
town. Many of t he men went out on the first evening of the ri?t-~robably one hund_red
went out ; they all brok e out at once ; it was when they heard tins finng. I was standmg
on the parapet trying to preven t t hem .
.
.
.
.
3132. Did you see what Jed to the fi rst break mg out of the n ot ? No, sir, I did not.
3133. Diel you see any acts of violence C?mmitted on '~uescl ay? I saw two .ca_ses after
!hey were shot. There was a man working for me whose wife was shot. H e said 1t was a
soldier belong ing to the 16th who shot her. She was brought into the fort; it was only a
flesh wound. Tha t is all I know of Tuesday.
:H3-1. State what you saw on \Vednesday . On '\Vednesday morn.ing, a?out ten.o'.clock,
hero was a o-reat deal of fiO'btinO' going on, when the mayor and his staff came ndmg up
to the fort a;'kin"" for the co;;.1maifding officer of the fort. The colonel and lieutenant colonel
rode out to confe':: with the mayor, w ho guaranteed there would be no troub.le if th~ colonel
kept his men in the fort. D uring this time one of those with the mi_iyor pom t~d h1~ rifle at
Major Smyth , who ' '"as riding in nniform , lmt .another pers?n put 1t down wit h Ins han~.
T he man who po!nted the .1:ifle was d runk. T~e co_lonel said t? t he ~ ayor that t he me?s
houses were burning, tind 1t the men got that idea 1t would ~e 1mposs1ble to k eep .them m.
When the colonel came back lte told t he men they must stay m the fo rt; t ha t t hen· houses
would not be burned n or their wives or ch ildren molested. This was between 10 and J.l
o'clock tha t this spee~h was made to the men; and they d id k eep in.
:~ 135 . What was the rioting that was going on a t this time? All that I sa w were some
horsemen who were running round and firi ng . T hey were the ones, as far as I could see,
that did all the shooting, and it was colored men that they were shooting at.
3136. Diel you see any number of colored people together at this time ? No, sir; I did
not, except in the fort.
3 137. Of whom was the crowd outside composed? I could not tell you.
3 138. How large was t he crowd ? T hey were in squads of ei""bt or ten, am1 I saw three
.
or four different squa:ds. Mos~ of them w~re on horseba~lc .
::ll39. \ Vere any of them policemen ? 'I here was Sbenff \ Vm ters a11d 111s posse. .
.
3 140. \ Vhat were they doing '! They were galloping round a nd firing, and their obiect
w as, I understood, to take the a rms away from the negroes.
:3141. Diel you h ear them mak e any remarks? No, Eir ; I did not.
.
3142. \ Vere you in a position from. JO to 12 o'c!ock on \Ved nesday mormng to se.e what the
colored soldiers of your reo-iment, ms1de and outside of your fort, w ere domg·? Inside the fort
lhey were standing ronndln g;·oups talking a nd i~ th~ir quarters. .
.
3143. \Vere there any considerable n umbers of this col ore.cl regnnent outside of the fort
from early in the morning up to 12 o'clock ? I asked the aclJutant, who had the roll called,
and be s1tid there were some t wo hundred absent.
3144. \Vhero were they? In the cit.y somewhere.
:H45. '\Vere they collected together in any numbers outside the fort ? Not to my knowl·
edge; I d id n ot see fi fty people i:ogetherc
.
:3146. H ad men been collected in ft body onts1cle the fort woulcl y ou h ave seen them 1
~~

.

•

1

3147. \Vas there ::my firing by colored men at these squads of white men that you saw
Not that I saw. I saw one shot fi red from the parapet. There were some r;avalr:y:, and one
of the men , having a rifle, fired, and an o!ficer sent a nd took tho g un aw_ay from hnn.
3148. Had there been a ny other firi ug tro~n the parnp~t or from o u~s1 de wou~cl you ?~ve
k nown it; that is, firing on the crowd outside? Ycs, Sil'; I should, for I was m "position
where I could not but have seen it.
3149. \Vere you in a position that, had tbern been t~n , twenty-five, or fifty colored men
near the fort firino- you would h ave seen them ? Yes, sir; I should.
3150. Was tlJeJ~' 1tny firing a t the fort except th at you have spoken of ? N~, sir. There
was a grea,t deal of firing furth er u p South stre~t, but there was no finng at all m t~e fore •.
3151. \Vas there any considerable number of colored people who were armed, either with
pistols or guns, outside the fort, and facing these squads of white men , and firing? I saw
nothing of the kind.
.
. ,
3152. A witness who has been before this committee testifies tha t when he got to ~v1th1
one hundred yards of the fort h e saw colored people firin g; and in a nswer to a quest10n he
says : " I saw a multitude of black people." • * : " There ~ ~1st J;myc been severa~ huu·
dred-three, four, or fi ve hundred. " l s that correct , I a m positive 1t is not. I was m the
for t all the time. I was afraid the men would get their arms, ltnd I put extra guards to pro·
vent it.
d f
3153. Did they make any attempt! On the first evening, Tuesday, there was a .squa o
twenty or thirty who started to get their arms, b ut the guards balt?d .them i:nd fired, and
they rushed back. That was all t he atte mpt there was to get possess10~ of thmr a rms.
3154. Wha t did they want their arms for ? They wanted to get outside. .
.
3155. For what purpose ? I suppose to u se them . Many of them had wives and children
outside.
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3156. \Vas this attempt to get their arms made by those who l1ad wives and children outside? Some of them, I know, had.
3157. This witness (quoting- from D. U pman) further-says that out of this number- three,
four, or five hundred-" I should say there were from twenty to twenty -five who were shooting." Could that have been so ? No, sir ; it could not have been so, a nd I " ·as there all day.
3158. \Vere you in a position where y ou must have seen it had it occurred '! I was, sir.
3159. Could you, from your position at the fort, h ave seen it had it tak en place between
the fort and the depot ? Yes, sir.
3160. This witness from whose testimony I lrnve read is ask ed, '·' H ow long did they continue to shoot from these muskets and pistols? " a nd b is re.ply is, " It must have been from
oue to one and a half hours." Diel any such firing as tha t take placP? There was shooting
going on furth er down Sou th street, but there was none goin?; on at th e fort.
.
316]. Wha t time was it that Colonel Kappner and the lieutenant colonel and Captam
Riley rode out of the fort ? It mu.s t have been. h~tween 9 an~1 10 o'cloc.k. They ' rnnt out ~o
meet the mayor. The mayor said he was a!ra1d to come mto the fort. T hey held their
parley wi.b the mayor probably about JO o'clock .
3162. Where was Colonel Ka,ppner after t hat up to l ~ o'clock ? I think he rode into the
city in a buggy, but I will not be positive. I saw him a numJ;>er of times after 10 o'clock.
3163. How Jon<>" did Colonel Kappner remain at the fort after he made t hat speech to the
men? I do not k now. He went after that to bis headquar ters, and I saw him go out '"ith
Colonel Wiley in bis bu o-gy, and I saw him several times during the day afterwards.
3164. Had r,olonel rc: ppner, to your knowledge, any parley with the colored people outside the fort? No, sir; he bad none that I k now anything of.
3165. ·would you have been likely to know it bad he done so? I ca nnot say that I should .
3166. \Vhat .was the character of the speech made to the men by Colonel Kappner ? It
was calculated to allay thP.ir feelings. He told them to keep quiet; that t.bey b ad no arms,
and could do no good if they b1tcl and went out, and he therefore advised them to k eep quiet
and remain in their q uarrers, for if they went out it would probably make thii;igs worse, and
they might themselves get shot down. Some of the men spok e out and said that reports
were coming in lhat t hey WP.re 'burning their houses a nd murdering their wives and children,
and that they wa n ted to go out to protect them . I su ppose there were one hundred families
that bad moved into the fort for protection.
:!167. Did Colonel Kappner tell them of the plPdges he had received from the mayor ?
Yes sir. H e said t he mayor had guaranteed that there should be no further violence, and
he t~ld them that he stood pledged to the mayor that t hey should stay in t.be for t. Some of
the men said th at the crowd had promised to come in to the fort a nd clear them out. The
colonel promised them there would be no further trouble if they woult1 k eep quiet.
3168. What is the character of Colonel Kappner as an officer? I consider it very good.
He is very strict. I have lilways t hought be bad the best colored regiment that was ever
here.
3169. What was the character of this regiment ? It was good.
3170. What had been the general conduct of the men before and after being mustered out ?
Very good. There were some bad men in it, hut the conduct of the generality wits good.
:ll7 l. What was the conduct of the regiment after it was musttJred out a nd waiting to be
paid off? Both inside and outside the fort they were very order ly.
3172. Do you know of any cases of drunkenness outside? I only saw one case of a
drunken soldier. H e had a pistol on, and I bad him sent back to the fort. I saw no other.
3173. W ere many of the families of the soldiers living in the vicini ty of the fort? Yes,
sir; great numbers. I know I bad many deta iled from different companies who had families
lh•ing there ; I should say one-third of them had.
3174. Did their families live in t hose shanties where the riots had been going on ? Yes, sir.
:!175. \Vere any of those shanties burned ? Yes, sir ; some of them were.
:.1176. Diel you see any persons killed dnring the r iots, either white or black ? No, sir.
By Mr. S u A:o< KLIN :
3177. I understand you to say that about 3 or 4 o'clock on Tuesday even ing, as you were
goin(J' out to the for t from the city, you beard firing ; on what street was that ? The pistol
shot heard fired was on Main street. Going u p further, I beard another shot. and I noticed
perhaps half a dozen men running; there w~re othe rs that seemed to be !l'at~er!ng. I n half
a mile I heard fifteen to t wemy shots. After tha t I heard n o more of 1t till 1t was nearly
dark.
a118. D o you know who fired those shots? I could not say .
:Jl79. When you beard what you described as skirmishing do you know by whom that
shooting was doue ? No, sir ; I do not.
3180. Were there any of these colored soldiers who bad been muste~·ed out on South street
when this firing commenced ? l was not aloug South street that ev~n mg.
3181. State if these colored sold iers had not been frequen tly gomg about the streets previous to lhat 1ime? Yes, sir; there were four out of each company allowed £asses daily .
:IJ8'2. I s that t he whole n umber t ha t were allowed to go out daily after they were mustered
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out ? I think there was no limit afler they were mustered out, though I will not be positi\'e,
but before tha t there were four only from each company. Thew w ere twelve companies.
3183. Do you know what the concluct of the colored soldiers had been on the street before
they were mus tered out ? "With one or two exceptions they b ehaved very orderly. I saw
one or two a t differen t times swao-gerin"' alon g and a cting very insofontly.
3184. W ere them not a goocl0 many0 in the regiment who w ere in the habit of drinking
freely and becoming intoxicated ? I know two or three men who worked for me who would
occasio1rnlly get drunk.
'
3185. Diel y ou sec the colored sold iers on Tuesday evening , after you h e::ird this firing and
between sundown ltncl dmk, coming into tbe fort in considernble numbers? No, sir. Just
at dark tl1 ere w ere, perhaps, tLhundred. '!'his was inside the fort. I ask ed if auy one 1yas
killed ; they said three or four w er~, and among them J oe Lundy, who lrncl been work1~g
for me. They said he 1rns try ing to get two drunken men into the fort, and was shot whlle
d oing that.
.
3186. "\Vere there m an y of those men in these squltcls tha t seemed to he under the mfluence
of liquor ? No, sir ; I did not see a sing le drunken man, and they did not seem to be much
;;xcitecl.
.
3187. \ Vere you down on South s treet after t,hat time th<tt evening ? No, sir.
3U:l8. On \ Vednesday morning do y ou know how many belongin g to the heavy artillery
w ere absent from the fort from eio-ht to twelve o'clock ? No, sir. I asked the adjutant, but
I am not positive when it was.....:'it mlty h ave b een in the momiug-aucl h e said there were
t wo hnuclred ab sent. The colon el had ordered roll-call.
3189. D urin g tlmt m orning, did y ou at any time b etween breakfast and twelve o'clock see
groups of those soldiers collecting on the para1~et, or outsid~ the pa~·apet? . Yes, sir; there
w ere, ab ou t nine o'clock, lt great 1mmber standmg around, till Captam Deering told them to
keep down. There were not h a.if lt dozen outside the parapet. It was reported t;hat these
men on the parn pet had i~un s, and Captain D eering ordered the m down.
3190. Did you see any g uns in the han ds of these colored men about the parapet on Tuesday? Only two, a nd t hese were tak en from th em.
:)1 91. What kind of guns were they? One of them was lt Spring field rifle.
3192. D iel you see a ny pistols in possession of those soldiers who were in the fort that
morning, or who w ere outside the parapet ? .No, sir; I did not-,
.
3193. Then you only saw one colored soldier who shot off his gm:1 that mommg? That
is all. The other colored soldier was attempting to shoot, when M ajor Smyth or some one
took the gun away. H e w lts attempliug· to fire at a party of horsemen who were eight hundred
to one thous1Lµcl yards away.
3194. How far w ere you from this colored man at the time? Probably one hundred feet.
3195. How many men were there in that group of which y ou hltve spoken? Probably
tifty, possibly seventy .five, sta nding clown behind the parapet, a lthough when ordered all let\
the pltrnpet ltt once for the ca mp, which is, perhaps, six or eight hundred yards dist.ant.
3196. Then y ou say tbe parapet and the front of it a t that t ime was clear of colored soldiers? Yes, sir.
3197. \Vbltt is the dis tltnce from the parnpet to the rnilroad depot? It is a quarter of a
mile from the angle of the fort to the depot. The grouu~ is somewhat br~ken_, but I could
see cleltr up b eyond those shanties, except under ~he bluff of the bank, w ~1.ch 1s abo~t onefourth of a mile from where I stood. Thltt bank 1s near the depot; a bout Mty yards d1st11nl.
3 198. Might there not have b een a collection of colored people under this bluff, and not
w ithin your view ? Yes, sir; but there wa s no fighting of ltny consequence, or I should
hltve heard it.
3199. From tbis point under the bluff, towards the dep ot, would that point have been in
range of South street ? It would h ave b een in view possihly six or eight hundred yai:ds.
3200. You spoke of au effort b eing m ade by twenty to twen ty.five colored sol.d1crs on
Tuesday to get p ossession of their arms: h ad they previous to that time asked for the1f. arms?
No, sir; not that I know of. I h eltrd of the men grumbling a mong tl.!emselves that their arms
h ad been tltk en away from them.
.
3201. When they made the effort to g et them, did they go up on the ru~? No, SH'; when
they were ordered to halt and did not the sergeant fired, when they all left.
3:202. 'iVere there not, during the night and n ext morning , groups of them clisc.ussing the
p ossibility of gettino- their arms ? No, sir. There were teams sent there the second day to
tak e out the arms, a~d I expected there might have been some little difficulty when the men
·a w the arms g·oiug outside, tha t they might probably try to get them, hut there was no at·
tempt ltncl no disturbance.
3:!03. W ere there n ot one or two pieces of cannon tltken possession of by the colored soldiers, and were they not loaded ? Yes, sir; and I think the c1in11011 were loaded.
3204. When was that 7 It was, I think, the day after the riot. I had orders, _m1d n~Y: in·
structious were if I heltrd any volley firing to bring out the pieces and put them m position.
Ou Thursday night it was reported tha t they were coming to t ak e the fort. Captain Allyn
ordered these pieces out, itucl they w ere officered by a captain from our company. They were
g ot out on Weduesdiiy night and on Thursda y they were manned.
320fi. vVas there ltny firing in South Memphis " .hen t ha t cannon was taken there and
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"
·
had tnrned out.
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The Jong roll ha d beat, and the

I
regu ars

3206. C~u ,YOU s.tate w here th~ colonel and lieutena n t colonel were on \Veduesclay, the
second da3 ol the not, between eight a nd twelve o'clock ? They went out in the rnomiu to
meet the m~yor; thPy then came back a nd were in the fort t he most of \Vednesday . T~e ..
3
we~e out t wice .to mee~ the mayor, b ut were not g one m ore tha n twenty minutes.
3~07.. Was either of th~ other otlfoers out w ith the colonel and lieutenan t colonel ? I think
M"Jt'r
~my th Wlts, but neither of the others
3t08. Whern ai:e th? colonel an d lieuteua~t colonel n ow ? Th~ colonel is in Cuba . L ' ..
~nanA~flmiel ';1Iey 1~ somewhere .in Illinois ; ~ajor Smyth is in Cincinrmti ; l\fajor \Villi~~~1s
IS a~ ( 1c ia.1 dson s ~and mg , {\11c1 ~IaJor. Atwood is here a t the fort.
_, 3209. J?1cl yon discover a ny pistols 111 p ossession of those d ischar"'ed soldiers on \ Veclnes·
uay morr11ng ? ~o, sir.
"

By Mr. Brroo~H LL :
W:l210h Yon S!ty tbat where you s tone! commanded ltll the ground except under t he bluff.
. as t eie roo1'.1 for three hundred men to s tand between the bluff and t.he depot ? y

m, I should thmk so.
3211. Could three buuclrecl men s tand b ehind tha t "bl uff and fi re ltt

~twe;n the.m and

the depot, or in the direction of the depot?

s1~ty 1eet; it would have been impossible.

No

'

·

T OU

si~·

·

·
es,
s of white m en
is only fi fty or

:ft

3:tl~. A rc~s_on, the_n, Oil Sou th street could not see th ree h undred men bidden from on
b~ th? uluft firmg <tt g roups of men towards the depot? I think it could n ot be
y

Ji~~.11; \Yh~l~J was ~Le behavior

of the police ton-ards the colored solcliers pre~ious to this
JeY ti ea tecl them very badly.
State how. Iu ~nueces-ary ltbuse of them. I lmve h eard of it a ll throuO'b ,
32fo. '".as there any time when the city was p <ttrollecl by n e"'ro soldiers? Yes ~ir · t here
fo~11;dc~~:~ 111 streets patrolled by col ored soldiers, who were orcl~red to a rrest ltll ~~lor~d men

.cu ·Y.

~~I~.

eir~~I6.

The colored soldiers, t hen, bad been ltccustomed to be a p olice to themselves 7 Yes.

What was. the trea tment of the
l;id~l7.
1er arrest a policeman.

80

ueg roes towards the police?

3:.ll8. Did you ever see lt colored soldier arrest tt whitc man ? N

of an instance of that sort.

·

I never sa w a coloretl
o, sir, aucl n e ver heanl

By Mr. SHANKLIN :

da32J~·tfi~ you co1;.tinue to occu py the same posit ion

in the fort 011 \\' eclnesday t he second
D f .0 ~ rtlo~, Sltl rom ten to twelve o'clock, or were you ehan.,.iuo- to different posit ions 1
ci::unng t1 .e 1 1:mgb . occ?pied th e same posit!on. When it q u ieted d~wn I went down t o th~
p, w nc 11s " out eig tit hundred yards from where I stood.
LEWIS R. RICHARDS sworu and exmniued.
By the CHAIRMAN :

'.1220· State your name,

occupation, a nd residence. L ewis R . Richa.rds. I live in Memphis,,aud oceupy the position of ci1y reg-istrnr.
lio~l. How long have y ou occupied tha t position ? Since 1847, wi th one year's intermis ..

:2~2.

Have yo~t a li~t o.f th.e duly elected and appointed officers of the city of Memphis
o. ":ere 111 se~·v1ce of this city iu the month~ of April a ud l\Iay last? I have made it out'
~Ul·:t is uot quite comp leted. The C<Lplttin of t be n ight police has not rendered his report'
WI .•complete 1t so LLat it may he attached to my te;timouy .
·
~· H,ow long has J ohn Park b~eu mayor of yuur ci ty ? Three years.
3l!.tl. Was be mayor at the tune ot the breaking out of the war ? Yes sir
:lt:l5, Diel all the peop le vo te for him ? Yes, sir.
' ·
'
·
~hen was he next e!ected? He ha s beeu s uccessively elected ever since.
·
hen was the last time b e w as elec1 ed ? L as t J une, a year a o-o
Was.them nut a d isfmnchisiug law in exis tence a t the time? 'rh~re was some ciu aJ..
18ca34~.
ion requ1recl, but I do not kuow what it was.
~· Do you know how l<Lrge lt vote was CtLSt '! I do n ot.
.....~· I wish y uu to a scer tain and a tt>tch tu your report the nu mber of votes cast ·it all th
-:o:tions "'.beu Mr Paik w as elected may or. l will do so.
· '
'
~
~.'· Ot wh;1t natio_na lity is Mr. P a rk ! H e is an Irishman.
3t~· .Js th~ .puh~e force now ot ahout the same u a tiuualit.y a s they have been for some years
.th cs~ 8'.1• toi ~he past two ~ears ; b.et'lre that we had 1t pretty fair division, but since
~3
e• n a ve1y urncb oue-s.1 1ed busmess. Four-filths 11ow arn forei gners by birth
:t4:14' ow do y<m hold your office 7 . ~y election of the board of aldermen.
·
• , • Wheu was th~ pres.ent IJua rd of aldermen d ected 1 J une, a yeltr a o.
:t!.~,. What p1upor11u11 of the popnl~tion wh o hnd been voters before tEat time were al·
W

=·
1

H
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lowed to vote when the present city government was elected ? I am not prepared to answer
that fully, but I suppose not more than one-quarter of those who had voted previously.
3236. \ Vere they prohibited by any law ? Some were prohibited, and some from not feel·
ing th at sort of iutere"t I think they should lrnve done. They were not in favor of any of the
candidates, and I myself felt somewhat indifferent abou t it, from the fact that none of the men
were precisely of that sort that should have fi lled that position.
3237. \ Vhat portion of those " ·ho had previously voted were disqual ified by any law of the
State ? I do not know.
3238. Do you know what the q ualifications of the voter were a year ago ? That he should
not be a sympathizer w ith what is ter med the rebellion- the southern branch of it. Some understand it in one " ·ay and some in another, but it was more in consequen ce of their indifference than on account of disqualification or being prohibited by law.
3239. \Vere there not a great many who were v oters, but who did not vote on account of their
being absent in the rebel army ? I think they were mostly at home, though they had been
absent.
3240. W ho is your present city recorder ? J ohn C. Creighton .
Mr. SHANKLI:\':
3241. ·will you state " ·hat were the habits of Mayor P ark when h e was first elected;
whether he was then a sober, sensible business man or not. H e was occasionally seen drunk,
but he ' rns considered a sober, sensible man of business.
3242. Will you state whether those habits of intemperance have been gro,Ying upon him
from that time to the present ? T hat is my honest opinion, sir.
3243. Do you cousider him in habits the same man he w as in 1861 7 By no means.
3244. At the time of the last election , was he not a different man from what be was in J8Gl ?
So far as my observat ion extended that is the case.
3245. About the recorder-was be not different in his habits when he was first elected 1 By
no mean s. I have always regarded hi m as a very improper man to fi ll such a position or nny
such position, and I have k nown h im from a boy .
3246. I s the police force appointed by the board of aldermen ? Yes, sir. T here is a police
committee who selects them, and they are then recommended to the boara, by whom their
nomination is confirmed .
3247. What is the nationality of the present board of aldermen 7 I t comists of sixteen:
nine are I rishmen, one is a German, and six are Americans.
3248. Under the franchise of the State of T ennessee, which was in force at the time of the
last election of city officers, wh at proportion of the property holders ancl men engaged in
business would, in your opinion, 11ave been disfranchised by that law ? I clo not think it
w ould have been one-half, but their inertness ancl want of interest in the matter was surh
that they did not care to qualify themselves. Severn] of my particular friends who could
have qualified themselves failed to do so.
3249. Do you think there was less than a majority of t hat description of citizens who have
not aetiYely participated in the rebellion, or given ail1 and assistance to the rebellion in some
way or other ? P erhaps a maj ority of them have, and that under the law would disqualify
them. \ Vhat I meant to convey was that not perhaps one-half of those who might have voted,
did so.
3250. Has not yonr population been rapidly changed d uring the war, ancl at the same time
been increasing? Yes, sir.
3251. Do you know what the population of Memphis is at the present time ? It is e ti·
mated to be about fifty thousand. It has always been a very fluctuating population.
3252. Do you know what the yoting population would be, provided all were permitted to
vote who v oted before the war ? I do not ]mow:
325:3. W hat proportion of tbe fifty thousand are colored persons? I include the whole population , and there has been a considerable i ncrease of the colored population, greater perh•I"
than the increase of the white population, bnt I could not st.ate the proportion of the coloreil.
3254. Will yon state wha t has been the state of feeling between the citizens of Memphisthose who have been in the rebellion, as well as those opposed to it- towards the negro popu•
lation? My honest opinion is that there is a k indly feeling existing between those who haVll
been raised and have g rown up with the negro population and the negro, decidedly better
than there is between the I rish population ancl the negroes. T he genernl feeling is a kindl7
disposition towards the negro here.
3255. W hat is the feeling on the part of the negroes towards the white population of th
city, leaving out the Irish ? It is decidedly kind and social.
3256. H ow does the fee ling on the part of your citizens towards the n egTo compare with
that of the northern population who have come here ? I have found the gTeater proportiou
kind to the n egro.
I s it more liberal and k ind than thnt exercised by other ci tizens who were slarnholJer1 f
I think not more so.
By Mr. BROOMALL:
3257. Among- thosil resident citizens of Memphis, is it popular to tea<:h the negroes ? Y ,
si r, they seem disposed to tea<:h them . I know some families w here they are teaching their
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negro &ervants, bu~ a great many of the ue.groes are capable of reading and writin"', having
been taught by their masters ancl mistresses.
"
3258. ~nring the late ~"io ts there have heen some h alf dozen school-houses burned : wil l
they _be likely to be reb111lt by the old residents ? I understand it is in contemplation to tax
~~~~
.
3259. I s it !ikely to be clon.e? . T.h e law " ·ill compel them to clo it. Under the statutes of
the State of 'I ennessee, the city :s lmble for the damage done by riotino·.
32GO. In what man_ner has t.h1s good feeling of which y ou have sp0oken manifested itself
towards the negroes sm ce the nots ? In general kindness.
3261. H~ve there been anl.clemonstra.tions of that k inclness 7 H ave thnse wbo were b urn ed
out been aided by the old c1t1z?ns of Memphis ? None of tbe rioting occurred at my encl of
the town, but I k~ow that clunng the progress of the riot many negroes were taken care of.
O~e I know slept m my room for mauy n ights.
3.262. J?o you k now if any provision has been made for those who were burned out a nd
thell" furmtnre destroyed ? I do not k now of any such.
By the CHAIRMAN:
3263. Yon s'a~ that under the stat~te Jaw of Urn State of Tennessee, the city is liable for all
the da~iage "hmh has been occas1one.d by the mob: has the city of Memphis taken any
measmes_to. c~n y out that I.aw ? No, sir, not yet ; but the present board is just about gciio"'
01:t, and 1t 1s m contemplat10n that the next board will levy a tii x to do it. It is the clut.y oi-·
th!s. board to assess_t~e value of the property destroyed.
~~6~. B.l'. whom ~ s 1t assessed ? By the board, composed of the mayor and aldermen .
32fo. Ot whom 1s the board composed 7 Of Mr. T ayler Mr. T ye Mr. Gyon and Mr. N
S. Lawrence, clerk.
'
'
'
·
AMBROSE P ORTER sworn and examined.
By the CHAIRMAN:
State y~ur name.and resicle? ee. A,mbr~se P orter ; I live in this place.
3267. H aye J ou been rn the service ? Yes, sir ; I v.-as a so1dier up to the 30th April last
I ~vas first lieutenant of the 3c1 ~Jnited Stat~s colored heavy artillery .
·
~68. W ere you connected with that regiment at the time of the riot here 7 Yes "ir · the
rei::1ment 'Yas mustered out, but not paid off at the time.
·
' " '
~~69 . Did you see anything of the riot? Some little.
3~70. State wh at you saw, 3:nd the hour of the clay. I believe it was on T uesday evenin ·
the first of May ; I heard the first row on Sou th street; I was a t the ti me in ca mp. I arfa
some of the other officers walked on the breastworks and noticed it a little, and then two of
us concluded to walk cl~wn to,rnrcls it, as we thought w~ might do some good. W e went
down South sti eet, whern there.was a great crowd. \ Ve found one colored man on the bridge,
shot, but not cleacl . \ Ve had hun taken into a house; h is na me was Richardson I believe
obef company H. \Ve came back on to Shelby street, and there was a colored wom~n who had
en shot ; I do not know her n ame. It was now gettin g dark, and we went clown 0 11 Main
street, where J oe Lundy, wagoumaster of the regiment, had been shot. H e was in the groce~, I then went back to camp, and saw nothing further that night.
3271. Stat~ what you saw on W ednesday mornin o·. \Vednesday morninO' I w as not at
0
camp. I believe I was in with the company .
"'
'
·
327~. I\'. hat were they doing 1. T hey were i? the fort wai ting to be paid off.
diJ~73. Diel you stay any con siderable part of that day in the for t ? I could not say tha t I
;1~66.

3274. W ere you in posit!on to s~e if there had been any considerable number of colored
on the par.apet, or J11St outside, at any time ? No, ~ ir. I was right in camp a ll the
time. I saw qmte a crowd at sallyport No. 3, inside on the works. I did not notice any
on Tuesday.
'
. 32?5. Did you hear any firing by the colored people ? Yes sir ; but I could not say which
side 1t was on.
'
3276. Was the~·e much firing ? Yes, ~ir; there was considerable.
3277. At ~ny tune of the fi ring, had you an iclea whether it was by white or colored peop1e? No, sll".
·
3278. Diel. you get up on the parapot during this time? I do not think I was on the
parapet un:y time on \Vednesclay.
~2z9. Did you se~ any of _t~e soldiers fi ring from the breastwork ? No, sir.
3219-!-, 'Yere yon m a pos1t10n to see, if t.here bad been any firing? Yes, sir.
M~ght thei e not have b.een some finngfrom the parapets withou t your k nowing of it ?
I d3280.
.o not thrn~ there wa:s any finng from the p>irapet that day.
. 3281. A witness testifies that on tbis morning between 10 and 12 o'clock there was a mu _
titude; s~veral hundreds- perhaps three hundred, fonr hundred, or five hundred- collected
toge~her m .a group, and from twenty to twenty-five of them were firing, and that the fi ring
c~ntmued fo r. a~ hot:r or _an hour and a half: could such a sta te of things have taken place
m thont yom k nowmg it ? It could have taken place without my k nowing it, as I was
~pie
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much iu the office; but I think I should have

l~no\vu something of

it if there hacl been such

firing, and it had continfued for t~~t len~~mopfa~my bein<>" outside of th e fort I
"
·
3282. Did you hear o any. ~u c a1ge_
I th ink should have beard of it had there been.

I did not, and

By Mr. SIIANI~LI N .:
.
.
1
]· w who eommenccd it,
396'3 vVhen the firmg first commenced on. South sti:et, to yotdl _,u~ .·
b t I he·1rd the ..
- h' ·
d · ·t 1 N
· · · I did not see any parties engage Ill 1mg, u
'
,
o:e;: f~-i~nl~~~o~~ ~icies; ;~l~~~:nen and citize;is on one side and colored people on the other.
I was in the for~ wb~~dtbe finngdcomn01 ~,S~~tth st reet? I started clown before the fi ring had
3~64 . vVbtit tim e c11
you go owu
·
·

ce~~it. Did you meet with any colored soldiers? Yes, sir; 11nd I told them to go to the

fori~sG. How ~rnny did you meet 1 I guess I must have passed one hundred, or rather I

~~2~;~t ~~~~~1~hof

~o~die~s t~fcf t\~:i;, a~-~~~ 0A~uKe~~nil:c/ f~~d t~~~nn~t~~ei~~~!
.

8
these colored
it they htid any t ey were concea e .

fo!3t~8S. D'1d you understand that they had heeu fit-ing up?n the pol~ce ~ No, sir.

"
h cl fi ht th tl police• Nothing more than
3289. Did you understand that they had a a g '} 11 · ~e.. d th~t the soldiers and the
that there had been fighting down on South street, imc m ene ·
·
policemen had b een fighting.
. l
r
. 1 Wh en I ,\·as down OD
3'>90 Did you und erstand that they had k11lec any po icemedn .l one or two; but I s11w
South ~treet., i understood that they had killed one, and woun ec

110i~~~g ~~\v- ednesda . morniuO' might there not have heen a collection of persons, between
IO a~d-12 o'clock, ~f slidiers an~l other ~olored persons, outs\de t~e pa_r~pet, and between the
depot and South street, without yomfi·.b_emg ab* t~ seed~ye1~~rn;negs'. s;;. ~te whether it seemed
3292 yon state you heard some 1111g on e nes
' 1 d
t Th fi 'ng
to he 0;1 Sonth st1reet, osr in11 frotnt otf. th~h~o~t~i~~;: \~~~ccf ;r~ife0 1e;~t~ ~~7t I ~fi ~ot ku:w ;ho
seemed apparent y on ou 1 s 1ee , 111
"
it was firinO' there.
1 t c1 y or two before pll88•
3293 w':ire not the colored soldiers who h ad been rnusterec ou a a
't.
1
ing in ~nd out of the fort on vVeclnes'day morning, and up to 12 o'clock '/
was no ID 8

1

po;~~~~ ~o~~ld not the colored soldiers have passed over ihe parnpet rit almost 1tny point where
there was not a crowd 1 Yes, sir.
By Mr. BROOMALL:
3295. vVhere could those soldiers have got a dozen muskets from, if they had turned over
their arms 1 I could not say.
.
.
d f . 'b cl. a r five hundred sol·
3296. vVould it have been possible for three hundre_' om . ~~n rel' o off for an hour or
cliers to go out wit!~ a ?ozen musk ets a~~ so_n'.~ revolveis, tah~~kfi~h11eg :::;~1ny muskets from
an hour and a halt, without you lmo" mg it. I do not
Yb
inside the fort that clay.
.
"
cl
N
·..
t to my knowledge.
3297. Do you know of their gettrng anY: on I ues ay 1 r o'. sn , f.o d
five hundred sol·
3298. One witness speaks of a group of three hun_clred , fou_1 hui:c ie ,
t
s of
<liers a dozen of them with muskets, and many of them w1 tl;t pistols, ~mg a ~roup ld
whit~ people, between JO and 12 that morning; pllca~e t~l st~~e ~f ~u~h ~l~~nl~ido~~t
not have t>cken place wi thout yom knowl edge.
emc a ew 8 0 s,
h tf
porson outside the works, hut I could not have seen them lrncl.JhYh b~~~t \her:~ta~ i~ th~f~rt
32~)9 . Were you in the fort when the mayor rode up towa1 s
e 01 ·
with th e company.
h a d £ h a. d men in a body,
3300. vVere y0u in a position to know wh ether three un re to ve un 1
f
for an hour, or an hour aucl a half, were near the fort, _or towards the 9epot img .at group:~
wh ite people? I do not think that could have been wi thout my kno"mg sometbmg abou

f{.-

o:e::01

fl _.
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C. BROOKS sworn and exrm1iucd .

By the CHAIRMAN:
.
. . p )<' C B. k . I live at No.
3;>,0l. Please to state your name, occupatwn, t1ncl add1essl J , . • • 100 8 .',
. kl
149 Jefferson street, in this city, and am the editor t1nc1 publisher ot the Republican, a \\Ce Y
paper printed here.
.
· D
b · J 8"~
330'.t. How \on<>" have you lived in Memphis 1 I cPme here ~n ~c;e_rn . e1,_ ". ·
3303. Where aid you reside before that 1 I spent ten years rn M1ss1S_s 1pp1 ~s ,i_<l~cto;.bad
;i304 • \Vere you here during the rebellion? . I was here through the little skll"mis ~l art•
thou<>"h part of the time I wits lying out. Un!ortunately for me I was one of the sma P 1
he re ~ ho voted against secession.
.
:3:105. Were you here during the recent nots 1 I was, sir.
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:1306. Hiwe you any persona.! knowleclg·c of what took place at that time 1 Yes, sir; of
some things that transpired at that time.
3307. Please to state what you saw. I saw quite a number of persons collected on th e
trccts, and nmking for South street. This "·as 'W cclnesday morni1w. I saw it number of
0
persons with arms, as if seeking for a fight.
3:!08. Did you see any one hurt 1 I did not.
3309. Did you see any acts of v iolence committed by any of these parties 1 1 know of
threats made against many persons, and of threats that the Hepublican office and my resi dence should be burned.
3:110. How far down did you go with the crowd 1 As far as Union street. I saw the crowd
going down. On vVednesday morning, I think it ~vas, Dr. Carr and myself were standing
together wh en it man by the name of McElmore came along and asked me how many niggers
I had killed. I told him that was not my busi ness; he replied, "By God, I have killed five ,"
and thrusting his hand into his pocket he pull ed out some buckshot, and, said he, "This is
the kind of balls I do it with."
:~'l l I. Who is this McE lmore? He is a citizen here; a man of rather a desperate chitrackr.
:~112. What else did he say 1 He said be was going to kill some more of them.
3:113. State anything else you saw in connexion with the rioting. On Sunday, before the
riots commenced, I was going down Madison street when a man met me, and said, ''How are
you, Colonel ?" I told him I was well. He said, ''I've just got up, but I am ready for action. "
He added, "I have g:ot a regim ent, and , by God, I am going to kill these damned niggers. "
3314. vVho was this man 1 I do not know the man's name, though I have seen him here
frequently. He was an Irishman. At the time I thought it was only some of his blowing, hut
when the rioting broke out on Tuesday, it revived the cirnmstance, which otherwise I migh t
have forgotten. During the riots I was asked by several persons if I was not in for killing the
negroes. My reply was that killing was not my profession, hut to try to cure. I objected
to uch a course and denounced it. On ednesday morning I henrd two old citizens talking of the matter. One of them had been sent out of th;; lines by the military. The other
ho had remained here, I do not know his name. remarked, as I passed, "By God, I have no
rtgrets for anythin g I have done; the on ly regrets I have are that it was not some of the
damned Yankees."
3315. Who was thi s other old citizen 1 L. V. Dixon. He was sent out of the lines for
disloy11lty.
3316. What did yon understand him to refer to 1 I und erstood hi111 to reti, r to the clifficullles that had occurred the night before.
3317. Who is this Dixon 1 H e is a number one lawyer here. He had property here at
tho time Le wus ordered away by General Wash burn, and he made a sacrifice of it
3318. Did you hear any other conversat.ions at that time or before, havin <>" relation to the
iecent riotous proceedings? My tenants, who wern colored persons, were th~·etttened. They
lhrC11tened to bnrn out "that damned abolition hell, " and som e p1ut i e~ came about there
1eemingly with this intention.
~19. What were they going· to burn you out for 1 Because I bad some ncgro tenants, and
was publishing a republican newspaper. My residence and office are together.
33:40. What was the objection to your paper? The obj ection is that it is rach cal. The
llrious offence, I suppose, was that I had hoisted Thad . Stevens for President, aucl Br°'1·nlow for Vice-President. They were ah using Stevens a good deal, and saying all the harcl
lhlngs they could of him, so I came out squarely for him as President in 18li8.
~I. Did you press hi s claim for the presidency in a respectful manner 1 I certainly diJ
hen I first announced it. I spoke of him in just such term s as I folt. I felt I was in the
llllle rnnks, and I felt like defending Mr. Stevens and doing j ustice to his merits.
3322. Was it for those reasons that it was proposed to mob you and burn down your establishment! It was in consequence of that, and of my having so ma 11 y colored tenant:;, I haYc
Md som~ seventeen or eighteen at once.
~~:!. Is there 11nything in the statutes of T ennessee against lclti1w tenements to colored
people 1 No, sir; there is not.
"
33'l4. Had yon been guilty of any nnlawful acts at tlie tim e? Ko, sir.
3325. What was the general feeling at the time towards the co lored people 'I Th ere was
eomiderable ill feeling towards them, and also towards th e radica.l s
3:tl6. Who were understood to be the rndicals 1 Those who were in favor of th e franchis e
law. El'ery man who is in favo r of our State franchi se Jaw is rnid to be a rndieal.
33~. Diel the prejudice extend to that class of men 1 Yes, si r ; I think there was as much
fl'jndice against them as against the negro. Sncl.1, iu fact, is the pr<>jucl ice that were it not
llr the federal troops I would not st11y here.
3328. Why would you not stay here 1 Becau se my li fo itn d property would not he safe.
:t:W9. In your judgment, would the lives and propert.y of oth er persons holding like sentiments to yonrs be safe 1 No, si r.
3:1:!0. State the reasons " ·hy you do not think th ey would be s afe 1 There are, perhaps,
line-tenths of this population 1rbo have heeu connected with the rehel army, or with the reWllon in some "'a.y or other; and there have been congreg1tted here from every portion of
10uthcrn c·onfccleraey, men whose conduct during- the rebl'llion hn,s been such that they
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dare not return to their former homes. Missouri has sent her hordes here, and many of them
cann ot go back; and the same is true of Mississippi and Alabama and. every other s~mthern
State. There are men here from all these States, who se conduct dunng the rebellion has
been rnch towards Union people in t?eir own States. t ha.t they a!·e ashamed to meet t~em
there. So they come here, bringing w1t.h. them all then: b1tt~ r feelin g~ towards. the Umted
States government and its friends, in add1t10n to the mort1ficat10n th ~y Jee! at ha vmg t.o leave
their hom es. I have heard these men say that t.here would come a ti me when there would not
he a damned Yankee or nigger here. I have heard the re 1~ark again and again, "By <?od ,
we' ll clean you all ou t. Just get the troops away, and we 11 show you, wh en we get thm gR
into our own hand s."
"
33:31. Mention any one from whom you have heard such scn'.imc!1ts. Colonel Saffrons.
33~l2. Has he not recently been elected to office here? Yes, sir ; Jud ge of the county court.
He added somethin<>' to the effect "we shall some time get things into our ow n hands. True,
we cannnot vote rn;'w, but we h ~ve frie nd s who can, and we will soon get you fellow s out of
here, and then we will take things into our own hands."
.
..
3334. Do you think he represents the senti ments of a la~·ge number o ~, ~he c1t1zens here?
Yes, sir; he represents the sentiments of a la rge number of the people of I ennessee. I frequently hear such remarks upon th e cars.
.
. .
.
3335. Do you think his sentiments represent those enterta med by the maJonty of the people of Mem1jhis? I think the majority of the p eopl~ cnt.ert ain that feelin~, and I ~eli~ve that
if t he troops were away all nor tberf'. men parh c1p ~!Jn g 111 w.bat are con s1?e~·ed obJect10nable
opinions would have to leave. In fact, I am so firmly convmced that this 1s the case th at I
would not stay.
3336. 'What do you think '"ould be the result of the takin g away of the troops? Mr. llforry man said to me one day., (and I believe it is the sentiment. of a very considerable num~er
of northern Union men here, ) said he, "As soon as I can I w11l 5ell my property; I am gorng
to leave. I belieYe that J ohnson is going to man age so that we will not have any troops
here, and that bein g the case, I am going to try to arrange my business so as to leave when
they leave; for though I have lived here almost all my li fe, I find it w.ould not be s~fe for me
to be here if the troops were wi thdrawn. " And such are the express10ns and sentiments of
. .
.
perh aps nineteen out of twenty Union men here.
3337. I s this feeling of prejudice against northern men y ou speak of participated 111 by tho
press of th e city? That is so pl ain that it is hardly worth while for me to say so.
3338. What has been the character and tone of th e press in this respect? The character
and conduct of the press, through their editorials, at least of a portion of the pres?, has been
to excite a feeling of hostili ty to people entertaining these rad ical sentiments. '!'hey haYe
advised placing the sign of " small-pox" over their d?ors; t~ ey ha:e advised the people not
to pa tronize them, and have end eavored, by every kmd of rn genmty th a t the editors could
devise to brin.,. contempt upon northern men, simply because they were northern mei;i, or
becau~e they w"ere friends of the present Congress of the Uuited States- I will not say ot the
present administration.
33~9 . State if you have read the leading articl es of th e various papers pul.ilishcd here; and
if so, what was their general tone a nd sentiment tow ard s the negro p o pula ti~n- th at i ~ , before
the recent riot here'! Some of the papers here liave lab ored to prod uce a kmdly kelmg· and
course of conduct th at would be christian-like toward s the negro, while others of them haYe
spoken of the ne"'roes as outlaws and savages, &c. The articles in the Avalanche have been
inflammatory fro~ the beginning. Even since the riot, speaking of the action of the St.ate
le"'islature, the editor advised his friends to entertain and to treasure up eternal hat11, fire,
aiZd faggot for the advocates of the franchise la w, i. e. the law by which rebels are excluded
from voting. Th at is a specimen of their teachings .
3:HO. Are you not a southern man ? I was born in Alabam a. I was born and raised a
southern ma n, and have never been further north than Cincinnati.
3:34 1. \Vhat has been your status during the war ? I do not think there is a man here who
will say I am not a Union man. I was here at the breaking out of the r ebellion, and waa
one of five men who voted against secession in 1861. During that year I had to leave the
city, and for three months I was travelling around buying goods. A man by the name of
Loony rep re.>ented that I was obtaining recruits for his com pany-he w as raising a comp~ny
for T ennessee- while I was really buying goods for Dr. Fulk and S. P . \Valker. Dunng
that three or four months I fo und but one man tha t wanted to join the confederate armr, and
I conducted him to Looney's com pany and he joined it. 'I'hat much I have done, rind I h~Ye
bong ht some thin gs and sold them to parties engaged in the confederate caus~. But. this I
did on compulsion, as it were, an d to avoid being compelled to do worse. Thi s was m the
lat ter part of '6 !, when the rebels h ad Memphis. In three or fo ur cl ays after the Union men
got possession of Memphis, in J une of '62, Dr. Pulaski, myself, and another we:1t to wor~,
and in August we !:ad a battalion raised, a nd I went wi th those troops to Nashville as their
surgeon, turned them over to t he authorities there, an d wh en I go t back he!·e assisted in Y~
rious ways wi th the Union forces, and finally was assigned to duty as assistant surgeon Ill
the Gayoso hospital.
,
3342. \Vhat was the state of feeling here agai nst northern men, or Union men, ?r qua 1
Union men, at th e tim e the reb els hRd po ssession of ihe city ? It. was intensely bitter. I
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nave seen an express .,,,agon going through the streets of Memphi s, containing a man with hi s
· head shaved, and a labei on him directed to "Ol d Abe." H e was sent up here from Mississippi.
3:!43. ·wh at becam e of him l He was sent on to Columbus la belled in th at way.
3344. ' Vere any threats of violence made against you ! Yes , sir. I voted on Saturday.
On Monday my wife came to me almost frightened to death. She rnid I must leave imm ediately; that there wa s a crowd hunting fo r me, intending, if they caught me, to hang me.
Mr. Chandl er came to me and requested me to lerive im mediately. I told hi m I was not prepared to leave ; th at I had not the money . H e pulled ont hi s po cket-book and told me to
take what I needed, but for God's sake to leave immediately. I said I wanted my wife to go
with me. However, I th oun-ht it well to foll ow his advice, and wi th a si ngle shirt rolled up
and thrust into my bosom I left, went by the graveyard, where but a few days before my only
<l aughter had been buri ed; went out by the )<Iemphis and Ohio rai lroad, in tendi ng to go to
the first station and buy a ticket and get awriy. In shor t, I left, '~ncl I was compelled to
leave to save my li fe ; but I hate, gentlemen, to talk of these thin gs .
3345. Do you kn ow of an y other acts of violence ? There was a vigilan ce committ.ee here,
whose object was to arrest and try persons su spected of what they called treas on. Every man
suspected of bei ng loyal to the Un ited States government was arrested. The president of
that committee was a man by the name of Fraser Titus, a n old resident here, and their purpose was to sit in judgment upon a ny man suspected of being disloyal to the southern confoderncy.
By },fr. SHANKLIN:
.
934G. I understand, D octor, you are th e editor of the Rep ublican, a weekly paper published
here? Yes , si r.
3347. Has it a pretty large circulation ? No, si r ; uearl y ri thou sand .
.
.
3348. I s its circula tion confined to Mem phi s ? About ti ve hund red are circulated rn the
city of Memphis.
.
.
3;149, What general po~icy of the government towards those who sympath ized with the
rebellion have you advo cated in your paper ? Th at they should be held to a ri gi d account
and punished according to the hei nousness of their erime ; in other word s, that the leaders
<hould be hung.
3350. You hav e advocated confi ni ng to the penitentiary _of _some a nd the ha ni shme1.'t of
others. I have advocated the ha ngin g of some, the expatn at mg of others, and t he disfranchisement of all engaged in the rebellion. I have e ndorsed _e veryth.ing that ha s been don.e
by the republicans in Congress, except, perhaps, some techmcal quibble, and I have umfo1m ly urged th at the course of Congress should be supported by the people.
.
33ti0. Have you not published some articles that have been somewhat se.verc a.ga1 nst th ~
President of the United States and hi s poli cy? I have sir. After the speech of the 2<ld o{
February I came out with some pretty severe articles. .
.
.
33GI. And from that time up to-the present have yon not cont inued to denou nce the Pres1uent and his policy ? Yes, sir; and the Joh nson clu b.
.
.
.
33G2. I suppose your feelings are pretty bitter toward s the mass of the people of llfomph1s,
11rc they not '! P ersonally not so; but towards the political. sent iments of the mass ot the
people here I am opposed.
.
.
3a63. Is the feeling of hostility towards northern peopl e of which y ou have spoken, genernlly entertained by the people of Memph is? I believe it is entertai ned again st all northern
people here who are true friend s of the governm ent.
.
3;J64. Yon say you were, under restraint or coercion , recruiting for the army of T ennessee?
\'es, sir ; but th at was befo re they were turned over to t.hc southern confederacy.
3365. Wh at were you buying when you were ~sten sih l y e_ngaged in recruiting ? Don:estics, boots, shoes, woollen goods, & c. I was buymg th em of country merchant s, and pay mg
them, 1tt wholesale, their retail prices.
.
3366. W ere these goocl.5 intended fo r the southern army ? They were to sell to any person
wl10 wanted to buy.
. .
. 3367. \Vere you engaged in the purchase of a ny other articles, such as prov1s10ns ? No,
sir. I did, on on occasion, bu y a few g un s a nd sol d them to parties who sold them to the
~outhem confederacy .
3368. Did you know when yon sold them that they were to be so ld ~o. th e ~outh ern c?nfedl'racy? I did not know; thou gh , tied up as I was, I had to make a hvrng for my family.
:1:169. After you were connected 'ritb the federal army, }iad you any contract for the govern-.
ment ? No, sir; I was not engaged in any sort of trade, ei ther on my own account or that of
anybody else.
:l370. Are yon still in th e United States service ? I am still retai ned, though I have not
ieceived any pay for eight or ten month s.
,
.
.
337 1. llut you still feel you are entitled to pay? No, sir; I do not feel I am enti tled to 1t,
as I lutve rendere d no service of late. I hav e endeavored to get relieved, but have not suc1
ceeded.
3372. Have you made any efforts to dis pose of your property with a vim~ to leaving ? Not
since the federal occupation of the city till since this rioting. My proper ty is now for sale. I
want to be in East T ennessee, where I think I could breathe more freely than I can here.
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B y Mr. B ROOM ALL:
J37:3. The parties who are now disfranchised here are the ones that bad control of things
here in '61, are they not ? Yes, sir.
3374. They bad no franchise law here then, had they ? No, sir, beyond issu inO" a procla·
mation that men should vote only a certa in way, and tl;ose who did not vute that l~ay sboultl
be hung to the first lamp-post. The proposition was that they were to vot e ,,-ith a ticket
printe? on red paper and that the tick et should be open, and the clerk was to spot eYery man
who did not vote that way. T bat was tbe proclam ation of the citizens.

3400. When you got down to South street did you find many soldier:; there ' I could not
tiRy. I fou nd it \ YaS promiscuous tiri ng, aocl I kept away.
:!401. Bet,Hen whom was this fi rin"? Between colored a nd white people · and it continued until it was qui te dark.
"
'
:1402. Did you see a ny colored peo ple shooti ng on ·Wednesday morning ? 1'\rn or three.
3403. Where were they ? They stood behrneu the fort and Sou th street.
3404. H ow far from tbe fort " ·ere they ? H alf way fro m the fort and the Mississippi and
Tennessee depot.
3405. W bat were they shooting witb ' Revol Ycrs. I did not sec auy with anyt hino- but
revolvers.
.
"
3406. Were they. c_olorecl soldi?rs '! I clo uot think tbq n·ere ; they were colored people.
I saw one or two different men ~re two or three sh?ts each. T hey were firing and running
towards the fort. At the same tun e there were white men shootino- at them.
. 3~07. Were there many persons outside the fort ? T heJ· were m0ostly in the fort, or passrng ID ; a very few were passmg ou t. T here '" ere som e in the fort wbo had fam ilies, who
would not go out for fear.
3408. How many of the soldiers of this colored regiment l1acl revoh-ers ? P robably one
hundred and fitty or tll"O hundred- perlrnps more; hilt wlwre it was known they ll"ere taken
away from them.
:l409. What disposition ll"a s made of them ! I do not kuo1L
34 10. Did yon see tbem make any cxhibit iou or their weapons ? I no\'er rnll" them w it h
any weapons in their bands in the fo rt.
:l~ll. Did you see any attemyt made by the nqp-ues, T i:esda.}'. ~ r Wed110s<lay, to take pos·
lle8810n of the arsenal to get thmr guns ? I heard !Tom M ai or \>Vtllia ms that some of the boys
had attempted to break into the depot. bnt were prevented.

JAME S B. HELM sworn and examined.
By the CHArRMAN:
J3i 5. State your name and residence. Jame:; E . H elm ; I Jim in Memphis
J3iG. H ave you been in the United States service ? I was first lieutenan t in the third United
States colored heavy artillery at the ti me the regiment was mustered out.
3377. \Vhere were you on the first and second of May? I was at the fort aud around thn
town.
33713. Diel you see anything of the disturbances !Jere ? Yes, sir, I did.
J3i9. Sta~e w ha.t yo~t saw <'.n the first ?ay. I ':vas in the fort all day Tuesday , and did
not know ~t the n ot till. evenmg, when 1t was said that the colored men a nd the policemen
had had a foss. vyhen it was pretty nearly dark I came out of the fort, and there was a
grcnt deal ot shootmg on South street. This shootin g was clone hy policemen and citizenswbite men- on negroes, who seemed to b e trying to get out of the way.
3380. Did you see any wounded or killed 'I When I came back I sa \\" one or two wounded
m en ru nning into the fort for protection.
338 1. W h!tt did y ou see tbeu ext clay ? I remained in town that night, and I saw two or
three colored men that had been k illed. One of them was a man who had been with me three
y ears. His n ame was Joe Lundy. W hen I had been there for an hour news came that the
negroes J; acl 1:isen agaii;i. I went clown abou t 10 o'clock. T he negroes had pretty well run
mto the fort for protection. I saw a great many citizens who wanted, seeming ly, to get at
them.
:3382. What .time di~ you go into the fort Wednesday morning ? vVhen I came clown tho
mayor was trymg to disperse the people. I got into the fort about half-past 11 o'clock.
W'hen I got into the fort I saw as quiet f~ set of men as I ever wish to see anywhere.
. 3J83. .l:let,~een 10 and hal~·past 11 were there a large number of colored people outside of the
fort, ~1.auy of w~om were finng at the crowd 'I I saw nothing of tbe kind, but I was not in
.
a pos1t1on to see it.
3384. H ow long were you with the regiment ? Ever since it was organized.
, :3385. vVhat bas beeu its general character ? I think it bad the best name of any regiment
I ever saw.
3386. ·was it under good discipline? It was; and k ept under good discipline until it was
discbarg·ed.
3:387. Did yo~1 hear of these colored soldiers before they " ·ere discharged being guilty of
turbulent and disord erly conduct in the city ? Yes, sir.
3:388. 'IV~re those charges correct ? Three or four times I have heard of our men robbing
stores, bnt 1t was the same with ,,-bite troops.
3389. In an equal degree? I think white troops stole quite as much as colored troops.
3390. vVhat was the conduct of these colored soldiers ao compared with the white troops?
As good as any white troops I have ever k nown.
3~9 1 . 'IV~at was the conduct of the colored troops a fter being discharged aml before re·
ce1vmg tbeJr pay? As soon as they were discharged this rioting commenced. T hey were
in the fort perfectly quiet, and I could not see that they wanted to get into any muss.
:3392. Were any down town on Tuesday afternoon ? Some few were, and did considerable
sbo~tin g ; that is, from what others say, but the general conduct of the regiment was orderly.
I thmk it was a very small proportion that b ad anything to do with the fu ss.
3393. \Vas your regiment detailed as patrol in the city ? Yes, sir.
:3393l R ow did they demean themselves? I can not speak from personal know ledge ; I
was quartermaster of the regiment.
3394. Do you k now of their havin g arrested and maltreated white men while on cluty 7
·
No, sir.
3395. Do you know of their being arrested and maltreateLl by the police 1 I beard of 11
great many instances, but I do not know of any persona lly.
By Mr. SHA:\"KLIX :
3396. I understand you to say that you were lieutemmt in the Jcl U nited Slates colored
regi]))ent ? Yes, sir ; I usually had abou t twenty men detailed to me for cl riving· teams.
J3l!i . vVerc yon in the fort when the fi ring com men ced on T uesday ? Yes, sir.
3898. Auel atter the firin g h ad progressed some time you came down into the town 1 Yes, sir.
:3399. As y on came down you met soldiers goin g towards th e fort, and occasiona lly turning
round and shooting? I probably saw twen ty shoot back . T his " ·as on T uesday evening.

WILLIAM H . PEAHCE s\l·orn and examined .
By the CHAIRMAN :
3412. State your name and residence. " ' illiarn l L P earce; I resi<lo in Memphis.
3413. Have y ou been in the United States . CITice? Yes, sir ; I was captain in tbe third
United States colored heavy artillery.
3414. \Vere y ou here cl nring the riots '! Yes, sir; iu F ort P ickerino-.
3415. Did you see the commencement of the riots? Yes, sir.
"
3416. State what you saw. I beard firing outside the for t and disturbance a nd men
were running into the fort. I was requested by t he commandi ng officer to rcrna'i n wi th my
company.
3417. Did you see any colored men " ·ounded or k illed 'I I saw persons ll" ho wore wouuclecl,
and four men of my company were killed on Tuesday eYening.
3418. Do you remember their names ? Georg·e Cobb, Isaac R icha rdson , \\" illialll \Venlb crs
aod George Black.
3419. lly whom were they ki lled' They " ·ere killed by po!iec111en and citizens Lere in
the city.
34:lU. Do you know the drcumstances ~md er which they were killed ? They had no arms
when they were shot down, as I learned from the quartermaster sergeant, w ho was there.
Black was killed in the field; they pounded him to death . Georo-e Cobb was taken ou
from under a bed, where he had concealed himself, in the house ~l'l1ere be had eaten his
breakfast with Alfred Tinnon. T innon was shot through the arm. Both were taken out of
&be house and arrested by the police. Cobb was beaten to death by clubs. H e was so
beaten that you could not recognize him. Everybody that came by o-ave him a k ick. A s
far 118 I !mow these four men were just as innocent and inoffensiv~ men as there were
1n the regiment. They were good soldiers and did their duty to the U nited States o-o,·ernm~nt in every respect. Richardson, I think, \rns a vol unteer from the State of Illingis.
. :'421. State what you s ~"· on ·w e.clnesday mo~·nin g. 1 was in the fort, and was in a po·
1tion to see what was going on ms1de a nd outside tho for t : I \ms a t my quarters do\YU ou
the parapet.
. 34:l'J . Do you remember any number of colored sol diers in a gToup, outside the fo rt ; and
if so, what were tbey doing l T here was no such group.
:1423. Are yon certain ot that ? Ycs, sir.
3424. W ere you in a position to observe it, had there been such an assemblao·e • Ye~ , sir;
and there was nothing there of the kind .
"'
3-125. A witness has testified that between JO and 12 o'clock on Tuesday morniuo· there
were a mult itude, several hundreds, three, four, or 1ive hund red, and he states h e \Ya~ somewhat scared fo~ fear they should make a chai:g·e. State if that is tr1!c 'I Thero were only
women 1Lnd children who had run from their homes to seek protection at the fo rt: there
were no •oldiers there.
·
. 3426 Did you see among this crowd l\Yenty to twenty -fiYC colored men or soldiers eng·aged
ID shooting 'I There was no such thing .
3427. Were you in a situa tion to k now 'I I \\·as, sir.
3-128. Could such a thing have been without your knowing it • No, sir.
:Jt2~. Did you see any colored people ha\"ing muskets ontsidc the fort ? No. sir : there
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was not a musket in the regiment; I am certain of t lrnt. There rni"'ht bave been one in
fort.)'. who had a revolver, but he k ept it concealed. I had my quarte~·s search ed every clay,
and 1f any revolvers were found th e.v were tak en aw ay from th e m en.
3430. This witness from whom I have quoted further states that thi s crowLl of colorNl
persons k ept fi ri ng for one or on e and a hal f hours. Could any su ch thin.,. have taken
pl ace without your knowi ng- it? It is false, every bit of it .
"
:1431. ·what h as been the cond uct of these colored soldiers? Thei r condu ct has been
sold i<lrly a ncl , in genernl, ex cellent. I hav e never had nny trouble with my men. I had
over one hund red a nd fifty men under m y commancl at a ti me, nnd th ey w ore obedi1int to
orders, well di sciplined ancl res pectful.
34:l2. D id they u se to com e into th e tO\rn occasionall y? Yes, s ir.
:34:13. Under w hat regulations? Gen erally fr om t1rn to four fro m each co mpany per day,
to be selected by the company commander or the first serg·eant.
3434. \ :\/hat was th e conduct of these soldiers when they 1rnrc out of th e fort? Orderly
and good.
34:>5. Did you know of any instance of insolence towards or maltreatment of white pco·
ple? N o, sir ; but I know thi s much, that the poli ce of thi s town have felt v ery much
h atred against th e colored p eople, and colored soldiers especially. T hey did not like t o ~cc
them wearin g the Uni ted S tates uniform and carryi ng- a musk et. I haYe seen a man on
duty h ere , carry in g his gn n right sh oulder shift, and a policeman h as come nlon,,. and said
"good evening," and the n ext instant bit th e man over the head. H e then trietl to get his
gun, but the dark ey was too smart for him . The g un was n ot l oaded , or it might h ave been
all the w orse fo r the policeman. The soldier th en ran and tried t o get away, when the po·
!iceman firec1 on him. The police man was arrested . I do no t rememb er h ow it was settled,
but th e policeman, I kno w, was not p unished.
3436. H ad the soldier been gu il ty of any crime wh ich jnstifiod his a rrest? Nu, tiir: he
was walking alo ng quietly by orders of bis officer.
:3437. D o you kno w of any of these colored troops a rrestin g whit e people and nrnltrcating
t hem ? No, sir; and I know of their mak in g n o arrests without orders.
:1438. W hen they had ord ers we re they unn ecessarily rough in their treatment of the par·
ties arrested ? No, sir; not that I know .
3439. \ Vhat has been the treatment of colored soltliers when th ey have b een arrested by
th e police? When th ey were arrested they were generally afraid to b e guilty of much ma!·
trea tmPnt, bnt as soon as they found out that th e colored soldiers were disarmed, they broke
out ou th em.
3440. D o yon think they had been waiting for tho opportunity to carry out a ny fe elings
of revenge? 'l'hat is just what it is. \Vhen they found that the arms of the reo-iment wrre
given up th ey took occasion to have their revenge.
"
344 1. Do you k now of any rioting here on the part of the colorecl people? There was no
such thin g .
3442. Did you h ear a nything or sec any disposition on tho p art of the colorc,] pcpple to
ma!treat or attack white people in any way? No, sir; nothing of the kind . On \\lieJne •
day morning wh en they were rushing on the colored peopl e and drh·ing them from their
honses, de fen celess m en, women and children-when the colored soldiers saw them running
and cry ing murder, then th ey came up a nd de manded somethin g to protect thcmsclrns with.
They wanted the colonel to devise some mean s by which they could g·et s ome protection for
th eir families, who th ey thought were all bein g murdered. On Tuesday, I think it wu,
t hey got a n idea th at the mob was about making a n attack on them, whcu a rus h was mad
for the arsen al, but they were h alted and sent back to thei r <[Uarters.
•
3443. \Vhat is the character of the colonel of your J'CO'im e nt? H e is a o·ood officer and a
strict disci plinarian.
"'
"
3444. D id h e h ave an y talk w ith the regimen t on W ednesday morning ? Yes, sir: he
counselled the m en to be quiet n,nd 1..-ait , an d he wonld do nil he could to vrotect their wi1·
and fami lies, an d advised t hem to do noth in g wi tho u t ord ers.
By J\fr. SHANKLIN:

3445. W ere you in th e fort during the whol e time of the riot ? Yes , sir.
3446. You speak of seeing a crowd of citizens who sought protection a t tl1c "urt OD
\Veunesday morn ing ; h ow many were there in t hat crowd '! Perhaps two lrnndrecl.
3447. ' :Vere there any so ldiers mixed up in th at crowd ? There mi ght ha Ye been a t<·w,
but not to any extent; p erhaps half l L dozen.
3448. Were there any soldiers in t hat crowd about t hat ti me engaged in nuy shooti ng with
any weapons ? No, su.
:1449. How far were y ou from them? Probably three lmn clred to fonr lrnmlrcd rnnl ;
they w ere runnirig up towards the fort for protection .
"
3450. Did you see any colored persons wi th pistols when t.he riot 'ms going ou ' I did
not see a ny co lored man shoot durin g the whole ri ot, thouo-h I h ave no doubt there \\"erl' s(>me
who had pistols and who used them down on South s treet at the commence ment of the riot.
3451. D o yo u know what portion of th e colored soldiers had fire-arms in their possession f
V ery few of them, and those who had . them had th em concealed, becau se the officers bad
strict orders not to a ll ow them to h ave arms in their possession.
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3452. Do you know what portion of the colored soldiers were out of the fort when the riot
commenced on Tuesday evening? Possibly forty or fift_y. I j udge not more.
3453. You think then there were no shots fired from the neighborhood of the fort on 'Vecluesday morning? I know there were not, to any extent, eith er on Tnesday or \Vednesday.
All the shooting there was by either p arty was down on South street or m ain street. \Vbcnever they saw a colored m an clown there th ey ch ased hi m, hunted him down, and generally
bot him.
:1454. At any time dnrin g the riot were there any pistols or g uns fired in th e n eighborhood
of the fort, or betw een the fort and South street, or between tbe fort and th e depot? Th ere
were shots fired betw een the depot a nd So uth street, but none between that and the fort. The
firing was on Scu th street and on the corner of Shelby s treet, b ut round t he fort I did not
see or hear any firin g .
3455. Did you see any colored soldiers coming u p towards the fort. and occasionally turning round and shooting back ? No, sir; I did not.
,
3456. Did you, at any ti me, see any sort of sh ooting of th at kind clone ? No, sir; I diet
not.
3-157. Was th ere, or not, a good deal of hostility existing b et ween the colored soldiers on
lhe one side and the policemen on the other, prev iou s to the ri ot ? Yes, s ir ; and I think the
pohce had considerable hard feelings towards the colored soldiers a nd citizens .
3458. Had the colored p eople a ny hostile feelings towards the police? No, sir ; I thi nk
DOI.

l!rs. S. COOPER sworn n,nd exam ined .

By the CHAl!lMAN :
:J459. State your name and where you Ii Ye. Mrs . Cooper: I live on Gayoso stree t.
3460. Are you a married woman ? Yes, sir ; my husband lives here in Mem phis.
3461. W ere you h ere during the recent riots? Yes, sir.
3462. State what you saw and what you ]mow of the rioting. \ Ve bad only b een on Gtiy.
oao street two days when it comm en ced . My husband had bonght one of the governm en t
barracks when it was sold, and had taken it down to Gayoso street, and had put it up to
rent it out to colored people. It was on W ed n esday I heard shooti n g ab ove the b ridge, and
I sat there, tremblin g , with my four children . I n oticed that the wom a n who lived next
door, 11n I rishwoman, was movin g her children out. I then summoned cou rage to go to
lhe men I saw coll ected at the bridge and a sk them what th ey were go ing to rl o. Th ey
were white men, policemen and citizens. '' \ Vhat arc you abou t?" I said. " I have doue nothing to yon, nor have my children. " They said th ey were not goi n g to harm me or my children ,
hnt if they laid hold of my husband or Mr. Glasg·ow they would kill them . Th ey said they
would have no abolition ists in th e south. Mr. Gla"gow, who h as been in the federal a rmy,
bu been teaching a colored school here, and has been worki ng with my husban d ou the·
bnilding, helping to get it ready, for two months.
3463. How had your hu sband become obnoxious to th e m ob? He is a shoemaker by
trade, but they called us abolitionists because w e were living among the colored people.
3464. Where did you come from? \Ve came here from P ennsylvania.
3465. Has your husband ever made him self busy in attacking or in sulting the peopl e in
any way ? My husband is a sober, steady man ; h e speak s for the right, and wants to see·
the right thing don e to every man, and they all thought h e was doing too much for the colored
pople; he spoke occasionally in their chapel. Mr. Sbirving, who is, I think, a policeman ,
and who was at the hllad of the gang, said, "I suppose you are Mrs. Cooper, and it is your
hnaband who gets up and talks to the colored people, a nd tells them that th ey a re as good as·
white men." I mid, "l' do not know what m y husband says, but we came h ere to live p eaceably and quiet;" but they said they would kill him if they found him. I said, "If you injure
mf hnsband you injure me. " T hey said, "You intend to rent your place to col0red p eople. " I
1111d, "I do not know b ow you will live if you drive the colored p eople away, for one-half you
get you get out of the colored people." They said tl ey Jived before the colored p eople came
here. And " ·hile they w ere telling me they would n ot injure me, the place was set on fi re.
lly husband and Mr. Glasgow tried to put it out, and whi le they were doin ,,. that they fired
1& them several times.
"'
3466. Who set fi re t o the buildin g? I do n ot know; there were four of them, but I think
Shirving was th e man; h e l ives just above u s. The n ext day, Thursday, h e came by our
honse, swinging a large revolver by h is side, as if lookin g for someb ody. I thought it very
bard of them that they should set fire to th e house w hile m y four children w ere in i t, and
telling me they should not set it on fire, while it was their intenti on to burn us up . T bey
chased 11 negro man a nd he took refuge in my house; he said they were after him to k ill him;
bla name was Di ck . "\Vh en he came to m y house I told him to creep unde r the bed, a nd h e
lay there all ni ght, whil e I 1rns there a lone with my children. Ile was secreted there at tlie
time of firing my house.
3467. Was your stock burne3 ? \ Ve h mm! of their throats, and next cl ay, "\Veduescltiy,
we had onr boots an cl shoes sent in to the t own to be auctioned off ; we thou"'ht it b ett.er to save
0
1 littlo than to lose all ; th ey b urned all our furniture . T he next day my lmsbancl went u p
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the river for fear they would kill him. Mr. Glasg ow was in danger of losing· bis life, but he
did not leave. I lmd uo p lace to be in the n ext day, and one house w here I thought they
were our friends, they would not take us in, for, said s he, the policemen said she must not
have us there. I did not know till afterwards of my h usband having to leave for foar his
life w ould be taken, and I heard nothing of h im for three or fo ur days, a n d I was about
searching for h im, not k nowing but be had beeu killed. My husband took sick of the chills
a nd fever an d !ms not been well since ; he has been u nquiet in b is mind and ca nnot rest.
3468. How much d id your loss amoun t to ? \ Ve lost, except what we got for t l1e boots
~ma shoes, a ll we ba d. Our loss on the boots and shoes a nd the fu rniture, a t the least, would
be $ 1,000. The b u ildin g· would bring us in $50 a month. Mr. G lasgow ha d a share in
th e rent.
By i\fr. S llA:l'KLl:I':
J -169. \ Yherc did y ou orig inally come from '' F rom Bolton, E n g lan d . \ Ve w ore in P enns y lvanit1 seven years before coming here.
3-170. H ad y ou any connexion with tbe colored school ? No, sir. M r. Glasgow has been
teaching the colored school. H e bas been board ing wi tb a colored man in the same building, aud has been a partner wi th my husbaud in the building.
3471. ·w ere you r boots a nd shoes taken by the mob ? N o,.sir ; they were ta ken to the
a uction rooms and sold at a great sa crifice.
3472. H ow much did they bring '! Five hundred and fi fty-five dollars.
:147:~. H ow much was your furniture w orth ? Our furniture was w orth $500.
!:>47-1. \ Vhat sor t of a house was it that the mob set on fire? It was one of the gov·Crnment barracks.
:) 475. H ow much ilid it cost you '/ My husband g·ave $280 for it, and mov ed it down there,
an d w e intended to let it out in rooms.
3-177. "What were y ou expecting lo rent the rooms for ? Some for $10, some at $8, some
at :fi6, and some a t $5 per mou th.
;J478. How large were the rooms? Sonw were about 20 feet by 13 feet.
:3.!79. How m any of them were occupied ? I think fiye of them w ere occupied ; bu t they
liaYe been moved a bou t so much they have n ot been able to pay their rent.
3480. \Vbat are you engaged in now ? I a m now keeping a grocery in front of the buildj ng w hich I a ttend to.
:J48 l. Do y ou k eep liqu or for sale ? W e only keep whiskey in b ottles; we sell bottled
porter a nd soda-water ; bu t we do not sell liquor to be drank on the premises.

EMMA LANE (colored) s worn and examined.
By the CnAmMAl:
34!11. Tell us your name and where you Jive. I guess I a m abou t 20 or 25.
3492. H ave you been a slave? I have been a slave all t he daya of my life u n til las t
Jnne.
3493. Where were y ou raised ? Iu Alabama. I have been here nearly a yea r.
3494. Are you married ? I was married a year a go.
:1495. Were you here at. the time of the riot ? Yes, sir. I w as.
3496. Tell us what y ou saw of the rioting. It was on W ednesda,Y n ig ht , tho 2d of May ,
between 11 and1 2 o'clock, the.v <·.a mc to our door and k11ocked. My husband was asleep.
His name is Richard L ane. T hey said, " God damn you , open t he d oor;" and as I cotdd
not get up soon enough, they burst it open.
3497. Do you know who those persons were ? One w as Mike Colton, L D . Young.,
another was BiHy Barber, •m d another was a policeman. They belon g to No. 7 engine.
They then told us to raise a ligh t. I ran behind t he coun ter to g et a match. \ Ve k ep t a
saloon. Mv husband went to screw up the w ick . By the time I lig h ted the match, nnd
while it was burning in my h and, t hey itsked my husbimd for his arms. My husband said
he had no arms. They said, "God damn you, g ive us your pistol," and six of them shot
over tho counter: a nd as they were going ou t one of them shot my litt.Ie girl through the
right arm.
3498. How old is y our little girl ? She is two and a half years old. T hey s hot my husband. The bttll went in on his shoulder, a nd was cm ou t below in his back.
3499. Will your clatJO"hter lose the use of her arm? I do n ot k now ; the bandages are n ot
7et taken off. She scre~oimed dreadfully and bled awfully , and looked j ust as t hough she had
been dippec1 in a tub of blood.
3500. Did you have the w ound dressed '/ I did not send for a doctor till mornin g; ".,.
dunt not.
3501. What did you do, then ? I cou ld not do a thing b ut keep cold -water cloths on it.
350'i. Diel they rob you? No, sir.
3503.' Did they disturb you any more ? They came there Tuesday nigh t; they told w; to
open the door, but gettin g n o answer, wen t away. ,
3504. Do you know who it was that shot your daughter? I d o not know .
35();,, Was the shot aimed a t her ? I do not know that it wa s a imed at her; the match
wu out, and there was no ligh t at a ll. W hen I loo ked at my hnsba ml and my child , I commenced screaming, when they broke and ran up the hill. T hey only disturbed my farniJ ~·
about there.

CELI A SIMMONS (colored ) sworn a nd exa mined.
By the CHAlll.\IAN:
;l-1tl2. State your name a nd wlierc y on live. Celia Simmonds; I li,·c on tlie end of Main
s treet, Memphis.
!H8<l. H ow old are yon ? I don't know ; I g uess I ha,·e a child about ](),
J JSJ . Are you m arri ed' Yes, I am married.
:l485. Ffave you been a slave '! Yes, sir.
:3486. \ Vere you here during· the riots? if so, tell us what you sa" ·· I was here in the
midst of the riots. I saw shooting and bnrniug on Tuesday evening.
3487. Who shot fi rst? I could not tell ; they were coming down South s treet, and the
people " ·ere achaucing; to the color ed people. I saw one man fall about one hundred yards
from where I \\·as. H e was a policeman ; aw hite man. I saw a colored man who was killed
a little fnrtl1er on.
J48tl. What else clid you sec ? On the second day the people came d own Sou th s treet, a
grea.t many of them ; but th ey did n ot interfere with me that day. The white people just
shot at every colored person they saw. I did not see any k illed, b u t I h eard there were.
348'.J. Did they rob you ? They came in and shot my daughter in bed.
34!JO. H ow old is your dau ghter ? She is goin g on 20. H er n ame is Hhoda Jacobs. She
a nd the two children were ly ing together, and I and my ba be w ere !y in&' together. They
c11me to the door a n d knocked. After t hey knocked they stopped a na ta lked. Then I
j umped out of bed, and my daugh ter said, "Hush, ma ; don 't say anythin g ." Then they
k nocked again, and I said, " Who is there? " They said ORen the door, and I w ent to the
door and opened it. One of them ha d a pistol in b is hand , and i t appeared he was going to
shoot a t the children, wheu one of them said " D on't shoot, J ohn ." I said , "Oh, don't
sh oot, Johnny; that's the children ." They said, "Get a lig h t damned quick. " As I Wiii!
tryin g to light the match, they said, " W here is tha t da mned nigger ? " I could scarcely
s peak . T hey raised up my bed, but did n ot see a nything. Then oue of them just raised his
pis tol an d shot, a nd said, " L ord, I've sho t a woman. " Then t hey went out. I looked at
my dau g hter and thought death was up0n h er. The ball had g one through her arm, had
hit her lingers, and shot into her breast ; and, what I did not see t ill afterwa rds, the ball bad
glanced t he child's lips. I fixed up my dau g hter's woun ds by the light of the burning house
on the other side of the stree t, and put them a ll to bed. I put out my la mp for , fear they
wonlcl collle back again. It was a fuss all t he time, and I dared not p u t rny head out.

ANTHONY SIMMONS ( colored ) s worn a nd exam ined.
By the CHAIRMAN:

3506. Stale your name, a nd where you live . Anthony Simmons ; I am tho husband of
Celia Simmons ; I live in Memphis.
350i. Huvc you been 11 slave 'I Yes , sir; I have l ived in Memph is sixteen yea rs.
35Qtj. lJid you see anyth ing of the r iots ? A white man k ept me lock ed u p in h is hons<:
all day Wednesday . On W ednesday night be gave me the key an d told me h(lw to get out.
I saw them shoot down five soldiers. I was s tandi ng w it hin my door, and every once in a
while I would peep out. I mw tl1e dead bodies of these five colored soldiers. \ Vednesday
night, when aunt J ane' s dau gh ter R achel wa> shot, they ran in c .•lling for Anthony Sim mons. I rnn ou t ; they shouted for me to come back. I said I wou ld n ot come back, a:;
Ibey would only kill me. T hey shot my wife and da ughter. My daugh ter was shot in the
Up. I was robbecl of $;WO.
.
.
.
3509. State the circumstances. T hey t ncd to ca tch me, b ut did not t tll Thursday morning. Ouo of those who robbed me was ' L policema n . I could not get his n mnber to save
my life. The others were citizens. O n Tbur; day they came acro>ss me on Sou t h street, a nd
I bad to run. T bey were h nnting clown everybody and stopping them. T hey sa id, "You
damned uld nigger son of a bitch , w e k now you have got some money." I pulled out my
pocket-book, aucl was goiug to take out my money, when one of them sa id, " JJamn y ou,
ilon't be so !d ud ;" t1nd tak•ng my pocket-buok , au cl tak in g a ll the money out, they banded
me back my empty book. Then lh<'y sei1rchecl the hand kerchief tied round my h ead. There
wu a policeman a nd tour other g entlemen. T uey searched a ll my c lothes. I had my money
lied round my auk le, in a handkerchief. Whe11 they put their hands on my leg and searched
down, then my heart began t•> flutte r, for I knew wben they pulled up my b reeche,; theJ:
would see the handkerchief. W hile they d id th is, two of them held pistol; to my head, a nd
damned me, and said if I J id bnt grunt, they would s hoot me. I had $165, which t hey took .
There were five of them that. robbed me ; all white men.
3610. H 1~ve you been a soldier? No, sir.
:1111. How did you make all this money ? I do plastering, and I earned the money by
working.
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3512. Did you Ee e any thing more of the rioting ? I saw them catch one discharged Roldier
a nd tak e away his discharge paper, which they tore up, and his money, $25.
3513. Do you know the man's name ? I do not, gentlemen.
SARA:H LONG (colored ) sworn and examined .

•

By the CHAlllMAK:
351.4. State your name and where you live. Sarah L ong. I li ve about fiv e miles from
here.
3515. \Vere you in Memphis at the time of th e riots? Yes, sir ; I wa s.
3516. How old are you ? I am betwee n twenty and thirty.
3517. Have you been a slave? I have been a slave.
3518. What did you see of the rioting ? I saw them kill my husband; it was on Tuesday
night, between ten and eleven o'clock ; be was shot in the bead while he was in bed, sick.
3519. Who shot him? I do not know ; there were between twenty and thirty men who
came to the honse; when they first came, they halloed to us to open the doors; my husband
was sick in bed and could not get up; be bad been sick in bed two weeks ; be bad the jaon·
·dice; I lay there, I was so scared;. we have two children who were with us. They broke
the outside doors open: I staid in the bed till they came in; the inside door was open; they
came into the room and a sked if we had any pistols or shot guns in the house; my husband
said he had one, but it was only a rusty pisto l, that his little boy had found; it was fit for nothi ng but the child to play with; then they tolcl my husband to get up and getit; he got up and
g ave it to them. I then lighted a lamp after they got the pistol; they told my husband lo
get up and come out, that they were going to shoot him; they made him get up and go oul
of doors ; he told them he was very sick; they said they did not care a damn; they took him
out of doors and told him if he had anythi ng· to say to say it quick, for they were going lo
kill him; if he said anything, I did not hear it. H e stood outside, perhaps, a quai,ter of an
hour ; they asked him if he had been !I soldier; he said he nevev bad been. One of them
said, "You !He a damned liar ; you have been in the government service for the last twelve or
fo ur teen months." "Yes," said he, "I have been in the government service, but not as a soldier."
Then ariother said, ' Why di cl y ou not tell us that at first? " Then one stepped back and 8~
him as quick as he said that; he was not a yard from him; he put the pistol to his head and
.shot him three times ; this was between ten and eleven o'clock; when my husband fell he
scuffled about a little, and looked as if he tri ed to get back into the house; then they told
him that if he did not make haste an cl die, th<1y would shoot him again. Then one of them
kicked him, and another shot him again when be was down; they shot him through the
head every time, as far as I could see. He never spoke after he fell. They then went ran·
n ing right off and did not come back again .
il520. Diel you remain in the house? I staid there th ere till morning.
3521. Diel they rob you? Yes, sir; they robbed me. Th ey took fifty five dollars iu paiJ
money and thirteen dollars in silver; that was all we had; they took all his clothes, Gut
they clicl not take my clothes. They took everything before they killed him; they took all
the money we had except seven dollars, which he had in his pocket; the money they robbed
us of was in the trunk, which they broke open.
3522. Did they say anything further to you? They said they came round to kill every·
body who had pistols and shot in the house. They said they "·ere policemen. The pi IOI
they took from us was one my little boy had found, but it was worth nothing; hut whea
they asked if we had any pistols I gave them that. When I found my busbimcl was dead, I
.staid there till next clay about three o'clock in the afternoon.
3523. \Vas your husband taken away '! I was trying to get somebody to bury him, ba&
they were scared to de!1tb, and so he remained where he was shot till next clay, when he Wll
buried.
BILLY JOHNSON (colored) sworn and examined.
By the CHAIRMAN:
3524. State your name and where y ou live. Billy J ohnson. I live in Memphis.
3525. How old are you? I am about tw enty years old.
3526. H ave you been a slave? I have been. I came from St. Louis here.
3527. H ow long have you lived in Memphis? About thrne months.
3528. \Vere you here during the riots? I just got here before they commenced .
3529. What did you see of them? I saw David Roach shoot the colored soldier, Jeu1.
.saw him shoot another colored man just as he was coming out of his mother's ya.rd. lie bol
.a t him three times, and killed him dead.
3530. Wb at else did you see ? 'They stopped me on South street and asked me wheJe I
was going, wb en Tom H arris kick ed me, beat me, and searched me.
32i:!J. Who is Tom Harris? H t is a fireman belonging to No. 5.
3532. J)id be rob you ? H e did uot fi nd any mouey on me. He then let me go, and CRlle4
me a damned Yankee son of a bi tch.
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THOlllAS J . DURNIN swo1:n and examined .
By the CHAIRMAN :
:1533. State your name aucl present residence. Thomas J. Du rn in . I am at p resent stationed in Memphis.
3534. What is your position in the service ? I am captai n of the sixteenth U n ited States
iufantry.
3.>3!i. How long have you been in the service? I have been in the army as pri vate soldier and officer for eleven years. ·
:J536. Have you risen from the ranks? Yes, sir.
3537. Were you in Memphis a t the ti me of the riots? Yes, sir.
:3537. State what yon saw of them ? I was in command of the troops here from about ten
o'clock on the first of May to the return of Captain Allyn, about one o'clock.
3538. Did you see anything of the riots preceding the first of May ? I was at supper about
ix o'clock in Fort Pickering, when sergea nt of company A, second battalion, came in and
reported that there was a great deal of shooting going on. I was rather u sed up, for I had
been suffering from rheumatism, but I went out and turned the command out, and told Mr.
Clifford to take what men he pleased with him, and go at once. Captain Smith gave him
twenty-five men with three sergeants . Maj or Smith went out with the second comnrnncl,
and the rioting was stopped.
3539. State what you saw of the rioting. I saw the shooting' at the commencement. I
saw policemen and mounted men , that I afterwards learned were called the Mi ssissipp i regulators. I was told they called themselves so. I went over the p>irapet and saw considerable
hooting by the policemen and regul ators, as they were called. On that night I bad been appointed by General Stoneman orclaance officer of the post, and on the 29th of April I had received the arms of the third regiment of United States colored heavy artillery, which were all
turned in. After they had been fighting for some time, and after I had sent out these two
parties of the sixteenth United States infantry, many of the colored soldiers in th e barracks
wanted their arms. I heard them say we must have our arms. Immediately after so me
twelve or fifteen of the colored soldiers made a rush on the building where the arms were
stored. I gave or.ders to fire. The men had their bayonets fixed, but th e colored soldiers retreated at the first fire.
3540. Were any shot '! I gave orders to fire hig·h.
354 1. What did they w;1nt .their arms for? They wanted them to clefoncl themselves
against the policemen of the city. The police were shooting them clown.
3542. Do you know the origin of the riot? Major Smi th told me that they made au arrest
of one colored man who was shooting·, bu t who seemed to he defending himself. H e was
arrested, and the poli ce were taking· him a way, and I unclerstoocl tha t this ma n " ·as sho t
Jown before he got to the poli ce station.
3543. State what you saw on Tuesday night. I saw the policemen in South Memphis,on
the south side of the bayou. , There were some colored men on the other side. Some were
running ancl rnme were firing pistols, but they were discharged at such a distance from the
white crowd that they wouicl hmt no one. I think I saw one black man fall, but am not
certain.
3544. State wh at you saw on \Vecluesday morning. Captain Allyn " ·as in command of
the fort and had about tifty men. The rioting opened by about twenty-five or thirty men
mounted and a large number on foot, who were shooting clown the darkies. These parties
came from the ci ty clown to South Memphis, and as far as I could see th ey were shooting
dowu all the colored men they could see. I was standing on the parapet of the fort, and was
awaiting the return of the guard so mewhrLt anxiously, for I was afraid the mob would get
into the fort. I was at the time standing with my field ·glass in my bancl. About ten or ten
and one-half o'clock the mayor wi th hi s aids and some fifteen or twenty . men on foot came
towards the fort ; the colonel drove ou t in his buggy to meet them .
354'1. Diel you notice the tim e '! \Ve marked time by hour calls, and I remember look ing
at my watch.
3.)46. At the time you refer to were you on the parapet? Yes, sir.
3.)47. Was there any number of colored soldiers on the parapet ? The colored men had
gathered on the parape t and I rnw them congregatin g outside of the fort , and I sent to Major
:5mith to have th em sent back into their quarters. It made me a little anxious, as I had no
wbite troops there.
3S48. Did yon obserYc any of the colored men armed with· muskets ? There were two
mcu who had muskets. They were 11t first outside, but they fo ll back into the parapets.
3549. W hat were the colored soldiers doing on the parapet ? They "·ere cheerin g those
two men who were on the outside .
3550. How many men were there on the outsid e of the fort ? Th ere \\'ere perh aps nine
colored men outside.
3551. What were they doing 1 They were using arms against the policemen.
3552. How 'many men clo you think there \\'ere on the parapet ? There must have been
four hundred or five hunclred men on the parapet. They were standing right along by the
·i4e of me. As I noticed th ey were attradiu g attention , and haYing no troo ps to defend

"
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myself; I. orderec'. Major Smith to take two m.en w ith hi m. T hey were unarmed, and they sent
the men mto then· quarters. Every man ot them went b:ick.
3553. What time was thi s ·1 It was about 11 o'clock.
.:1554. How long di? these colored men remain on tho parapet ? I t was about three-fourths
of .:in ~our from the time when I first noticed them till they left it.
05?'" How many colored men, armed 1md unarmed, were there outside the p1irnpet from
the tune yon went on the parapet yourself till :12 o'clock ? I connte dninc, a nd some of them
were firing pistols.
3..'\56. :°id yon s~e a ny £ring with guns! I only saw two w ith long· a rms. One was
u.r~,ed with an Enfield rifle aml tho othe;· with a Spr.ingfield. I ordered them to be d mtrmed.
.,;,57. How many men wi th arms chd yon sec m the fort? I saw no men there : only a
n umber of women and children.
'
·
3;'i58. Did you see some colored men behind n, fen ce in this ncighborhc.od, loatling and firing
U nited Sta tes muskets ? I did not.
:35fi9. W e,re you in a position to lmvc seen, bad a nything of the kind tak en place between
IO and 12 o clock ? I could, everyth ing tha t was going ou between the parties. My fieldgl~ss gave n:ie a per fect v iew of all that was taking place.
3560. A w 1 t~ ess states that t here was a m ultitude, some three, four, or fi ve hundred colored
men near the fort, a nd be states tha t be wn,s somewh a t scared for fear they would nmke a
charge. Do yol'. know anyth i n~ of t hat? I suppose he means the men I ordered to ha·ve
sent back to then'. quar ters. I Jonnd t hem very much ex cited, and begging- to have their
arms tha t they mig ht defend the women and chilclreH.
. 3561. \Vere these men ou tside of the fort1 No, sir ; they were not '; thcywereinsideallthc
tmie, and not over the P'.Lrapet- there were only nine over the parnpet -those I have spoken
of'. _ !ft?? stat.ement ~·efers to persons outside t he fort, it is fal se.
.fa62. l he witness fmther states : " I d id not take pa rticular notice ; I should say twenty
t? ~wenty-fi,·e" were ar med \l'itl~ mus.k ets and pistols, a nd shooting at the policemen uni
c1t1ze~1 s. W as. there any gi;oup ii:- w hich there were twenty or twenty-five men 1wmcd, and
shootmg at white people? That 1s not trne ; there were n ine men ; a t first I could not see
tl~em ; I only saw the s~okc of the pi~tols ; bn~ finally, t hey were driven up to the top of the
hill, back by the fenc~ m the front of tw~ white houses, a nd when they came up t here the
men oi:- tlie pa rapet rn1sed a cheer : t wo o{ them came over the para.pet, and I bad both of
·
them disarmed.
:356.:~. Diel you see.anything'. that looked like a charge on •the part of the colored people!
~o, sir. The only clemonstrat1on they made was when these men inside raised a cheer .at the
nme. men~ h!1vc sp~ken of! there was no such thing as ii charge by the three or four hundred
soldiers w1 t~m the fort clunng that time ; there was not at any one time as many as twenty
col~red soldier_s toget.her to do :mythiug.
3o64. How lon g c11cl those who hatl arm,; continue to shoot ·? P erhaps fifteen min utes after
the troops p assed through the sally ·-port.
3565. Tne witness stntes t hat the firing must have continued from one to one and a half
hours. Is that correct 7 The firiu()' commenced before om men turned out but whetl1er it
was by negro soldi.e~·s I could not t~ll. T he trco;is left the fort at about JOt o'clock, and it
wns not more than fif teen to twenty minutes when all the firing ceased, and t here was not another
shot fired.
3566. How long have you been in Fort Pickeriug· 7 From the 13th of April before the
co~?/~d tro? ps were mustered out; I saw t heir last two parades.
, ·>~67. ?1d ·you so~ enough, au~ were you there long enough , to form some judg·ment of the
cb~mctm of t he reg11n cn t ? 1\Iy .J udgment w as, that t he men were under b.ad discipline; that
their officers had not control of them, tind d id not s1·em to tnke th e trouble to control them.
3G68. H ow did they behave 7 T hey behaved very well i ndeed ; only a t uig bts they
vo1!lcl go round! and the pistols they had bought they would fire indiscrimirmtely.
3069. How cltd they beha:ve nft.er they were mustered out ? After they were mustered out
they behaved very well ; better than before.
3~70 . 'Yha t was t~eir general behavior ? The n ight before the riot there were ftbout seven
or ?1gbt p1s~ol shots fi red, a nd I sent Mr. Clifford out to stop it, and he did so ; and tl1c d11y
bcfo1c the n ot there was no trouble. All the men of the colored regiment who were employed
u p there behaved tl1emsel ves well.
:3571. ~tate a.ny other c.ircumstances y on saw. 'Vhen I stood on the parapet on Weilues;lp-y morning, it boy came rn nniug up, and saying that one of the men's wives bad been shot.
l ba: created a great ~lea! of excitement, of conrse. But as soon as I tuld them to go to their
q~1mte1 s , they went r.'g ht .off; t he re W!J:S no t rouble at all. T hey "·ere very obedieut to my
0t ~l~1 s, thoug h out of service. Some of them had·been prtid off.
.fa72. Do you know of their having b.een ~·i o tous, ? oisterous, or disorderly a fter they were
m us leicd out, a nd before they were paid off? I t hmk there wtts more su bordiuatiou after
they were mustered out tha n I saw before.
:3573, What seemed to be the character of the men ? \Vere they vicious generally or well
Lchaved? About the common run of men. '
'
3..'i~4. D i.cl Y<;lll sec any riotous acts on ~be part of these colored people a t a ny time, further
tha n m self-defence ? I never ~aw any notous act amon g them. A.nd one thing 1 will aay
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for them. that there is no number of white soldiers that I ever saw tha t could be held in such
111bjection as they were, when their houses were being burned as theirs were. I cou ld not
bave expected it ; never could have believed it could be done•
By Mr. SHANKLIN:
3575. I understa nd you to say that on Tuesday evening y ou saw little or nothing of the clifficn!tyon South street between the colored soldiers and the poli ce ? I helti the balance of the command under arms; and on \Veduesday morning-, about 10 o' clock, I went on to the parapet
overlooking the whole of South Memphis, a nd I stood there probably till a li ttle after 12.
When I first went out I sa w about nine colored men; some of the others I think were not
eoldiers, but defending themselves. The two t hat I spoke of were eolored soldiers ; these
nine formed a sort of skir mish line.
3576. How far were they in front of the'parapet? Five or six hundred yards from it, righ t in
the op[iosite direction from South street ; they were a bout as far from the fort as from South
1treet.
3577. At that time, how many colored soldiers were on the parapet, and congregated near
where you were? I should say between four aucl five hund red.
3578. Were those persons under much excitement at th at time ? They were pretty well
excited, and regretted that t hey had returned their a rms a nd could not deli>nd their homes.
3579. How long was it a fter you reached the pa rapet, those on the parapet cheered those
nine men 7 It might have been ten min utes. I t w as while I stood on the parapet I received
an order from General Stoneman to k eep the men in their b arracks. At tbe time this cheer
was given, those nine nrnn who had been shooting retrea ted back towards the panipet.
35tlil. How nea r had these nine colored men, who had been shootin"', O'O t to you at the time
the cheer was given? Between five and six hundred yards from the ~e~·est point of the parapet. They ca me up th e hill and then turned round and fired . When the cheer was given
they started down agiLin, a nd went in the direction of a large party who had been standing
there, and in a fow minutes t wo of t hem came running up the hill, and those I disa rmed.
3riSl. Could there have been a collect.ion of men under the bill without your seeing them?
No, sir, unless they were on t he other side of the railroad.
.
3.';!l2. Do you !m ow of any effort or demonstration on the part of the colored soldiers in the
fort on Tuesday morninll' towards making an assault on the arsena l to recover their arms 'I
Yes, sir; I heard one ol them say we must get our arms to-night. This created so me suspicion in my mind, and it was this that made me double the guard . Some twelve of them
made 11n attempt, but at the first fire t hey all stopped. T he re was no demonstration after
that.
3.'\83. You say, do you not, from what you saw, they were not nuder good discipline? It
WllS not what I call good discipliue; it might ha ve been considered passitble discipline. The
ollicers did not seem to have control of the men, nor did they give thatatkntion to discipline
which l had been accustomed to.
3584. Had you seen any of these colored soldiers when off duty , on the streets of:l\femphis,
p188ing about in groups? Yes, sir, in g roups of four. or five, going out a nd coming in.
:1585. Diel you see them frequently under t be influence ofliquor ? I did not; I never saw
but two or three of them all the time I was there, under the influence of liquor.
:l."'86. Did you a t any time see them cong rega tmg on South street, or other points in that
neighborhood ? I frequently passed that way for my meals for the first four or five clays at
all times, and never S<LW any clisonlerly conduct on t he part of the colored troops.
35ti7. Were there many of the colored soldiers in the fort who had revolvers ? I k now there
were some who had pistols, because as they would go along they would fire t hem in t he n,i~,
but you could expect nothing better of them ; but this was after they passed the second draw.
bridge.
:l50!3. Did yon sec anything further on \Vednesday? As soon as our squads made their
appearance everything. was q uiet : there was no further shooting that day till night, when
they co111111euced burumg.
::158!1. Were your troops on duty in the city when the buildings werefirecl ! Yes, sir ; Captain Allyn told we that be wrote a communication to tbe mayor to the effect that be would
keep South Memplrj_s all rig ht, if be would keep his police away from there. T he first buildlnit I noticed bmuiug was !L school-house. This w as between two a nd three o'clock W ednesday. There was no general fig ht after the troops went ou t t hat day. I confess that I sy m)Nllhized with the colored people, and I was sorry that the men could not get arms with which
IO defend their wives and families. I sy mpa thized with them as things were going, for they
cuulJ not dei'eml themselves. for it see.med like a brutish slaughter on the part of ti.\e mob. ·
35!10. Could you tell the character ot the men who seemed to be shootino· down the ne·
in South Memphis ? No further t ha n that I saw there were policem~n a mong them
and leadiug them in the shooting down of colored people, and I myself sa.w t he m .engaged
In carrying off everything they could lay their ba nds on and inciting others to do the s am ~.
From that I could nut but judge of the cha racter of the men.
:15!11. What wns the cha racter of the men who were assisting the poli ce in these rio tous
proceedings '! I should say they were the lowest class of men to be fo und in the city ; they
were men who seemed to be willing to clo any thing.
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3592. Did you see any colored men, as they retreated from S.mth street to the fort on Tues·
day, turning and firing back on the crowd ? No, sir; to the best of my belief there was DO
shooting done by the colored men ou Tuesday evening after the first ten minutes that Mr.
Clifford went out; that was about half-past six, before sundown.
JOHN HANDY (colored) sworn and exa mined.
By the CHAIRMAN:
3G93. State your name and where yon live. John Handy. I live in Memphis.
3594. Have you been a slave? Yes, sir; I have, but I was fieed by Massa Lincoln.
3595. 'Vere you here during the riots? Yes, sir.; I was.
3596. State what you saw of the rioting. It was on Tuesda.y evening as I was coming
home from my work, I saw them sh ooting colored people. My wife. said to me "You hlld
better come into the house.. " At that time I 'ttw them fire at a man 111 a doorway; he ran
off. Then they fired at me twice and hit me once. I was lame for a week ; the shot went
clear through my leg.
3597. Who was it shot you? J erry was the name of the mttn who shot me; he was OD
horseback ; lie rode a light bay horse.
3598. What did they shoot you for ? I do not know; I had nothing ao-air~ st them. There
were three men that tried to kill me with an axe ; they said they would loll every one of
you damned niggws. They cnt me in three or four places with their pistols.
3599. What was the name of the other colored man that was shot? His name is Harry
Towns. H e was shot right through his shoulder.
3600. Do you know who shot him ? It was the same lot of white men that shot. When
three of them struck me he ran into ft stable; then they went after him antl shot him.
3601. Did you see anything else? They also shot at J oe Davis.
3602. Do yon know anything further of the riot.ing? They broke open my house.
3603. When was it J oe Davis was shot? It was Tuesday evening, about , ;x o'clock. He
was in bed sick when they struck him; they said damn him, they would do for him.
By Mr. SHANKLIN':
3604. Have you been in the United States service? I was on the gunboat Tuscumbia
three or four years ago.
3605. H ave you been a slave? Yes, sir; when the war broke out they carried me back
to Louisiana.
. 3606. How _long was :i:ou i~ the Un!ted States s~rvi ce? I. went as soldi~r at J ames's Laud
lllg, and was m the servJCe eight or nme months. I took sick and was discharged.
;{607. Have you bad any difficulty with the old citizens of Memphis? No, sir ; not one.
When the citizens henrd I was shot I was told they said that if there was one colorod man
in Memphis that ought not to have been hurt it was myself, ,John Httndy. I never hud any
difficu lty with the people a t all ; they always paid me what was 1·ight. No, indeed, I never
had any difficulty with anybody except Mr. Davis. I chopped five cords of wood for him,
and he never paid me. All the rest have treated me very kindly.
ROBERT R. CHURCH (colored) sworn and examined.
By the CHAIUMAN :
3608. State your name and residence. Robert R. Church, 132 Monroe street, Memphil.
I have had a saloon on De Soto street.
a609. \Vere you born in this place ? I was born and raised here.
3610. ·were you in the city at the time of the recent riots ? Yes, s.r.
3611. State what you saw of the rioting. On the first of May, between five and ail
o'clock, as I was standing in front of my house, with fifteen or twenty other persons, some
policemen came along· with .pistols in their hands; there was a great excitement on the street,
and an old colored man was knocked down, ttnd he was beaten badly, but he jumped over
the fence and got a'Yay. On vVeduesday I saw it great many men g·o down the street witb
shot guns and pistols, bnt I did not see anybody disturbed; on vVednesday even iug, aboui
nine o'clock, a crowd came by me, when they got hold of a colored 111an and bt·at him
unmercifully; they ordered me to shut up my house ; tbey fired at me and struck me in the
neck; another ba ll glanced past me, and another ball strnek me ; in all they shot twelve to
fifteen shots at n:e ; they broke into the saloon, drank all the whiskey, broke open the money
drawers; they took out two hundred and forty dollars in big bilis and about fifty dullars ill
small change, making two hundred and ninety dollars in all.
3612. What do you think was the extent of your loss? I do not know the exact amount;
it was between four and five hundred dollars, besides the money. My " ·hole loss is over
seven hundred and fifty dollars. They drank all the whiskey they wanted, and the balllllee
they turned off.
3613. Did you know any of the rioters? One of the policemen who shot at me mis Dave
Roach.
3614. Do you know where he is now 1 He is lounging about the streets yet.

3615. Do you know the names of any of the others ? I do not know their names; most of
them were policemen that came into my place. The men that committed the robbery were
all policemen.
!1616. Are you a registered voter ? No, sir.
!1616. How much of a colored man are you? I do not know- very little ; my father is a
white mitn; my mot.her is as white as l am. Captain Church is my father; he used to have
a packet line. My father owned my mother.
:1617. Were you a slave? Yes, sir; but my father always gave me everything I wanted,
although he does not openly recognize me.
MEMPHIS, TENNESSEE, J111(e 4, 18G6..

J, T. LANFORD sworn and examined.
By the CHAIRMAN:
36113. State your name, rcsidi>nce, and occupation. J. T . L anford; I live in Memphis,.
and 11m deputy sheriff.
:161~. Were yon iu Memphis at the time of the riots?
Yes, sir.
:16t0. Have you any personal knowledge of what took place during the riots ? Very little ;
I never saw anything till Wednesday, and then I s11w n othing of the rioting. Tuesday
night I went down Sunth street; I saw two wounded men, one black , the other white, but
I do not lmow their names.
3621. Was the white man a policeman? Yes, sir:
!162<!. Where was he wounded? H e was wounded in the sicle•.
3623. State what you saw on Wednesday morning. T he.re was considerable excitement·.
lo town, and Mr. Winters gave orders to get ready a posse of men, and told me to assist him;.
I summoned probably about one hundred and fifty.
:lti<!t. What orders did he give you '! He told me to go down South street and arrest every·
one, black or white, that was making any disturbance and bring them to the court-house.
3625. State what you did. I went down town, but I saw nothing. I saw some few squads .
of people standing and talking; I saw one old negro; I was, perha.ps, two hund red yards
from him ; it seemed he came running from under a house, and· there were a great m!my w ho ·
look after him. I saw several shots fired at him, and I saw him fall. I said l was not there
to sutfer that, and that I should go back and get more men, e.nd that I would arrest eve.ry one.
lhaL did anything of that kind ; I came back to town and reported that they were not doing:
exactly what it was intended they should do.
:16l!o. Was this the posse that went down? No, sir;. it was the crowd that was there·
before.
, •
36n'. Diel the crowd appear to be under any one's direction? They appeared to be led ·
by men on horseback; there were four of them.
3628. Who were they? I do not know who they were, though I inquired.
36~9. Were the men on horseback the principi•l ones who made the disturbance? T hey
WPre the only ones I saw firing.
36:!0. Did other parties participate in the firing ? There was a good deal of excitement .
and a good deal ot firing, and they gave expre,sion to such sentiments as "kill all the ·
damned niggers."
3631. Huw many men h acl you with you? I think I had about one hundred ancl fi fty.
363~. How large was the other crowd? There must have been rising two hundred.
3633. \Vere not the men who fired at the negroes a part of these two hundred of whom you,
1p41ak ! Yes, sir.
36:!4. Had you not force enough to arrest any of these men who were guilty of these out-rages! Yes, sir; though I saw nobody guilty of anything of this kind except those on horsebaek.
3635. Were not those other people who were not on horseback part of this crowd and sym- pathizing with them? I suppose so.
36:16. And did you suppose they were all of one gang ? T hat was my feeling.
3637. And did you take no steps !Lt that time, being under command of the sheriff, to ar1utaoybody engaged in these lawless ou trages; did you make any efforts to a rrest them 7·
Yee, sir.
3638. With what success? We arrested some, but they just said "vVe have clone nothing;
lfyoo can show we have committed any outrages or fired a shot we are perfectly wil!iug to be arrested.
·
.
36.l!I. You said, did you not, that these men were part and parcel of the crowd? T hey
Memed to be of the same crowd, though I saw them do nothing.
3640. What was done after you hitd seen this firing, but wi thout making any arrests of
the parties except what you have stated? I tried to arrest these men on horseback , but they
n>de off south over the track, and I could not get near them at all.
3641. What did yon do then ? I told the men that I would have to get a greater force, .
and would then arrest every one who. committed a di~turbance.
3642. Were your men armed.? T he party. I went with bad only pistols; I then met General
Wallace, who had forty-five men, and Mr. "'Winters, who ht1d quite a crowd, and I told them .
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that the men out there had a stronger force thau we had; then we turned round and all went
down, I with one party, and Mr. Winters with another.
3643. What did you do then 1 Mr. Winters went towards the fort and I went the other
way ; I did not see anything.
'
· 3644. Did you arrest anybody? No, sir.
3645. Did you see any cases of violence 1 No, sir.
3646. How long did you remain there 1 Till nearly one o·clock.
3647. T~en what was done? Nothing was done; we all came back to the t<Jwn then.
. 3648. Did the men who went clown with you mingle with the men who were there 1 No
sir; we made two separate companies.
'
3649. What was the ta!k yon beard? I was not in a position to hear any talk except of
the party I went clown with, and they were as mnch opposed to disturbance as any one
3650. Were any arrests made? Not that I beard of.
'
3651. Diel you Imo~ of houses being burned clown and property destroyed 7 None that
day; I saw some at mght, but most of the fires I saw were at a distance.
::1652. \Vhat time did you leave South street c;,e second time 1 About dinner time.
3653. 'Vhere were you the rest of the day? At the office.
3654. What did you do at night? Patrol the town from one encl to the other
3655. Diel you see any fires? Yes, sir.
3656. Where ? One or two in South Memphis, one east, and one in Chelsea.
3657. Diel you go to the fires? Yes, sir.
3658. vVere there any efforts made to put them out 1 They were all in full blast when we
g?t there; ~ve could not put them ?!lt. The captain of the regulars got there earlier tlmn we
d1cl; he said he came there to see 1f he could make any arrests. I and Mr. vVinters with our
sq~a9s, then wen~ t? another fire, but it was in full blast when we got there.
'
36;:i9. vVhat buildrngs were there? I saw two school-houses on fire.
3660. vVho set them on fire? I have not the most remote idea.
3661. Then you did not make any arrests dnring all these troubles? No, sir.
3662. How do you account for that, in a riot where there were forty or fifty persons killed,
one hundred wounded and 100,000 dollars worth of property destroyed? I do not know,
gentlemen;. but I saw no one to arrest, unless I arrested everybody that was out; all that I
saw. at the fires seemed to be only looking on, but doing nothing; we could bring no cliurges
ag:a1.1!st them except that ~hey were sta!'~ing and looking at the fire.
366::!. What .w ~s the object of orga111zmg the posse on \Veduesday morning 7 It was to
suppress any notrng and to keep the peace; we heard there was a riot in South street.
::1664. Did you find a riot there when you got down? No, sir.
. 3665. What did you see there 1 There were a great many peor-le scattered round c•n the
h1lls.
3666. vVhat time did you get there? About ten o'clock.
3667. Did you see a large number of colored people there at that time? No sir.
3668. 'Vas there any riotous proceedings among the colored people? No, sir; I saw no
demonstration of any kind.
35~9 . From the position you occ_upied could you see up towards the fort? Yes, si r.
3610. 'Vere you about the crossrng of South street and causeway? The nearost place
was Morris's cemetery.
3671. Did you see a large number of uegroes congregated outside the fort? I saw some.
3672. How many? It looked to me there were about fifty negroes.
~673 . W~hat were they doing? ~hey were. standing ~here looking on at the crowd below.
3G74. Did you see or hear any finng by this crowd of negroes? No, sir; I saw two DO·
groes a.bout three hundred yards from us firin.,. from muskets.
3675. Did you see any other firing? I dia'°'not. I did not know whether they intended
:to shoot any one or not; they were a long ways above, but I heard them distinctly.
367(). How long have you: fosided in Memphis? About one year.
3577. Where did you come from? From Huntsville, Alabama.
3678. Are you a registered voter here? No sir.
3679. Is it because you could not take the ~ath? I have nof applied for it· I could no&
:be a voter under the late franchise law.
'
3680. Were you in the southern army? Yes, sir.
3681. You would not be eligible for want of sufficient residence 7 No, sir.
By Mr. BROOMALL :
. 3682. Do you know whether any persons were seen committing these depredations 1 No,
sir.
3683. :S:ave you made any _inquiry to find out whether there were any seen committing
depre~lat10ns, or no~? ~es , Sil"; and I have not heard a mau say that he saw anything done.
3684. Have you mqmred among the negroes ~vhether any of them saw any acts ot violence <lone? Only one; I saw one, and he S>11d he went into his house and locked himself
up ~nd did not ~ee anythin~· at _all;. he is the only negro I have inquired of.
3685. 'Vhy did you not mqmre further of the negroes? I have no particular reason for It.
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3686. Had you not reason to believe that they knew, if anybody did, inasmuch as they
were the parties injured? Yes, sir.
3687. Why did you not inquire of them then? I did not know I had authority to invest;gate these matters myself; and I did not think it devolved upon me.
3688. What is the usual course for an officer to pursue if a murder should be committed
in the night? If th e parties are pointed out to the officer he is bound to arrest.
3689. Is not the officer to make inquiry? Yes, sir.
3690. Does the officer wait till the parties are pointed out before they make inquiry? It
la their dut.y to make inquiry.
3691. Did you make inquiry7 I made inquiry of several white gentlemen and one negro.
369-2. Was the negro one of the parties in.iured? No, sir.
3693. Then you did not;nake inquiry of any of the parties injured? No, sir.
3694. Did you make any effort to find persons who had been injured or robbed, by way of
getting at the offenders 1 No, sir.
3695. Do you not u sually make such inquiries when disturbances take place? That is
the duty of the sheriff, Mr. Winters ; it is his work.
3696. Do you know if any inquiries have bePn made by him? Mr. vVinters told me
that he had made some mqmries, and he told me that Mr. Garrett had also done so.
3697. But you have not found a single person who witnessed the offences? No, sir.
By the CHAIRMAN:
3698. What was your position in the confederate army T I went out as private; was then
orderly -sergeant, and then clPrk in the commissary department.

G. C. WORSET sworn and examined.
By the CHAIRMAN:
3699. State your name, occupation, and residence. G. C. Worset, 133 Unicn street, Memphis. I was part proprietor of the Southern Loyalist, a newspaper. I am not at present
engaged in any business.
37UO. What State did yuu come from? Originally from Ohio, latterly from Iowa.
3701. How long have you been in Memphis? Four years in November.
3702. Have you been in the United States service? I served three years in the twentyaeveuth Iowa.
3703. Were you in Memphis at the time of the recent riots? Yes, sir.
3704. Did you see any of the disturbance 'I I saw the murder of one colored man, and I
111w two or three others after they had been killed.
3705. When was this? This was on Wecln0sday morning the 2d of May. I was standing in front of General Runkle's headquarters when I heard that the riots had been renewed.
'l'his w11s about ten o'clock. After the mob had got to the south of South street and tLe head
of Causey street, they commenced an indiscriminate firing. I went down and found one
colored man had been shot. In the meantime the crowd had left. I then assisted the colored
man who had been shot, and got some water for him, and I told them to go for a surgeon.
In the mean time another colored man, named Charlie \Vatkins, had been knocked down. I
then came to the head of Main street on South, "·here I heard more firing in the little ravine
across which the railroad track runs. I was told that the mob were in pursuit of a colored
man who had escaped into a house, or behind the railroad cars. Presently they got him
out.
3706. What was the character of the crowd 7 Some were mounted on horseback, others
on foot, all anned, aucl headed by the police.
3707. What else did you see? While I was standing on the track' I saw a policeman
1hoot this colored man, and afterwards knock him down, with various oaths. They were all
policemen.
3708. Do you know the names of any of them? I was afterwards told that the policeman's mme was McCormick, who rushed nt the colored mau and struck him with his carbine, and broke it in three pieces with the blow. After the man was down, they sl10t into
him h11lf a dozen times. After that McCormick received the congratulations of his brother
policemen, aud was looked to as leader.
3709. What did you see on Wednesday night? I saw a good many buildings burned. I
wu stopping then at the Freedmen's Teacher's Home. We were up all night guarding our
own premises. Part of the t.ime I was called to guard the school barracks, which was set on.
lire at three o'clock.
3710. Did the building belong to the governmen t? Yes, sir.
3711. What was it worth 7 The barracks itself was not worth much; but General Runkle·
told me that there was a large quantity of quartermaster's stores in it; all of which were ·
bomed.
3712. Why did you think it necessary to guard this building 7 I made up my mind to ,
gnard this building because I knew it was in danger. I knew they had burned the rest.
3713. What did they do it for? They were incited by hatred towards the negroes and:
towards the negro teachers. I knew that, for I had seen .enough of their doings.
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3i14. Did you see any of the city officials there? I saw Recorder Creighton there.
3il5. ·what was ne doing ·1 He was there looking on at the fire.
3il6. ·when was this? It was about half-past one on Thursday morning
3ili. ·was he making any effort to put it out ? No, sir; he was merely looking on. No
outsider took auy part in it at all. They usually leave fires to the firemen, but it was too
late then, when it was nearly burned down.
3il 8. '\Vhat was the character of the crowd you went down with? It was composed of
Irish policemen, with a fair sprinkling· of the old secesh here. I should say nine-tenths of
the crowd were inspired by b!ltred of the negro.
3il9. St!lte any other proceedings you saw. Right after this man was killed, and they
were looking out for other victims, !I company of the sixteenth regulars came up and deployed
on either side of the crowd as skirmishers. Then tbey went down South street through the
negro quarters. They searched through the negro cabins and wood-piles, and m1ywhcre else
where they thought negroes were lying concealed.
.
3i20. Did they find any negroes? I do not know that they did.
.
3i~J . \ Vhat did they go there for? I think they w ent there to fiud out 1f any of the negroea
were armed or in any way connected with the disturbances. I could not s~e that they had
anything to do, but I could not see that th ey were protecting the negroes i~ any w!ly . . I ~m
not inspired with any great sympathy for the negro myself, but I would hke to see JllSt1ce
done to all.
·
3i22. Then you think these regulars, instead of making hendway agai~st the mob, went
through tlie negro quarters merely to fi.nd arrr_is or armed negr,oes? Yes, sir.
.
•
372il. \¥ho was iu command ? I thmk a lieutenant. As far as I was capable of Judgmg,
the policy of that company should have been to surround the mob and disarm them. The
mob who had been engaged in rioting· met with no oppositio?. The regulars went to t!1e
left or east side, and part of them came up on the left flank of the mob and deployed, while
the rest came on the west or right hand and deployed, aml all went south; and of course the
-mob had nothing more to 90; the skirmishers were between then:i and the. negroes.
3i24. ·w as it not the obJect of the reg·nlars to get the negroes mto the fort and out of the
way of the mob? It may have been : I do not know what their motives were. I know they
took the wOl'k the mob •had been doing out of their hands- that is, shooting ~own colored
men, insulting them, and searching through their cnbi~s.without any cause, as far as I could
see ; and I could not see that they met with any opposition.
3i25. You say they took the work of the mob out of their hands; did they shoot down
colored men and rob their c.abins? I did not see any instances of the kind.
3i26. How then did they take the work of the mob out of their hands? By giving the
negroes no defence. I thought the easiest way the ?olored peop.le c?uld have been. protected
would have been to have surrounded that mob, depnved them of then- arms, and dnven them
back to the town. Tl1ere was no disturbance in South Memphis till the mob went down.
3727. Do you know who was in command o!' these regulars? He was a commissioned
officer.
3i28. 'What time was this? It was about 12 o'clock.
3i29. What was the spirit of the mob? It was highly inflamed with liquor a.nd with hatred
a"'ainst the negroes and all their sympathizers, and with a malicious spirit to "clean out," aa
tfi'e y expres8ed it, "all the damned niggers."
.
.
'.l730. Who did yo u understand was meant by those who sympathized with tbe neirrol
The colored teachers here; those who \\' ere connected with the Freedmen's Bureau, and those
who are called radicals.
3731. Diel you hear any threats made against these parties by the mob? It was a con·
st ant jabber all the while. I did not. pay a ny particular attention to what any one person
,
said. I know there was a g reat de!ll of swearing.
3732. Have you seen the policeman McCormick since? Yes, sir; about a week ~fter th1a
occurred. I saw him on dut.y. I was going along by Union chnrch, and I saw him go up
to a painter and ask him a q~es tion . I afterwards went ?f: to the. pai~ter aud asked.what he
had inquired about. The parnter told me that Mcqonmck had. mqmred whet!Jer 1~ was .a
white or a colored church. V\' hen he was told that 1t was a white church, McCorm1ck aa1d
it was all right.
3i33. Could you swear that McCormick was the mnrderer of the colored man of whom
..you sp0ke? Yes, sir.
il734. Do you k now if McCormick is on duty now? I have not seen hint for some
-time.
3735. Do you know of any other acts of violence? None about which I could swear poai·
tively.
.
3iil6. Do you publish the paper called the Southern Loyalist yet? No, sir; it was published three months. It fail ed about two mon tbs ago.
373i. What were the politics of your paper? 'l'l1e kincl of paper we published cl id not auit
.this climate. :It was a radical paper, and was the first attempt in this city to establish a
p aper of this kind. There were seven large daily copperhead papers against it. Vve started
•our paper as an t)J(periment and failed.
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By Mr. SHANKLIN :
3738. What are yon engP"ged in now? I have not been doing anything for the last two
months, since our paper ceased.
.
.
. .
. ...
3739. H ave you a family here? I am stoppmg with Mr. Conuelly, my fo1 mer pa1tnet ,
we worked some sixteen or eighteen hours a day on our paper, and I was pretty well played
out.
.
.
.
a·1r
3740. Was your connexion with that paper the only busmess Y.on. were engag~ m ·
was a soldier i·or three years, and w~s in charge of the government pnntmg: I was ~hscb ~rged
last summer, and I macle. up my mmd there was ~ork for m~ to do he1e ma morn! pomt of
view. \ Vhen I started the paper I was a compos1t.or. I b ehe.ved there was to be a leavening of this section of the south .by northern enterprise al'.d northern loyalt_Y.
.
:!741. I understand, then, that you have been attemptmg somewh~t to 1mpr?ve the mo~als
of the country as well as fulfilling the duties of a soldier ? Yes~ sir'. I sacnficecl my tune
and means in establishing a loyal paper in Memphis. Though I failed m that,. I mean to stay
here.
·
fh
1•
3742. Do you think your efforts have improved thd loyalty and morality o t e peop e The efforts of one man are of hut little avail.
.
.
.
7
374:t As for as the paper was concerned, do yon thmk y~ur effort~ m~proved the people ·
Yes, sir; the paper w Ets conducted with a good deal ?f ~act m the editorial department.
3744. Was it condncted upon poli tical or moral pn~ ~1ples? Both.
.
3745. You were then attempting to improve the poht1cal as well as the moral atmosphern
of the South? Yes, sir : we combined both.
.
.
.
.
3746. What was the. character of the morals you were teacbmg? That 1s a p1etty geneial
question; the policy that \Ye marked out a:id pursued .was to l~t by-go.nes b.e _by-gones.' pro:
vided tl1at nobody talked treason now, or ~nterfered with t~e nght policy of .1econst1uct1on •
we did not care what a man had been provided he was all n ght now. I believ~ we had the
good will and support of the radicals here. They looked upon ou~- p~per as then· organ, and
we had the •ympathy uf a large number of the old rebel sympath1zeis.
3747. What was your policy of reconstruction ? Of course that had to be developed as
events progressed.
.
.
.
.
.
3748. As far as yon went what did you develop ?. Up to the time our paper cl?sed theie
W88 no great differenre of opinion between the. P resident and C?n gress, bu.t we did not _say
ao much about politics ; what we attempted to m culcate was soCJal a nd .morn! p1og1~ss, and
Inducing people to go to wo~-k to rep!lir their los~es . The papers p~bhshed here. f~-om. the
cour!IC they pursued, only stirred up the bad pass10ns of the southern people a ncl 10ta1decl
their progress; we thought they should leave the powers that be to take care of reconstrnction.
·a d h
3749. You say you advocated the doctrine of lettiug by· gones be by-gones, prov1 ~ t ey
talked no further treason; du I understand you to me.in that if they adopted your policy you
would be willing to forgi ve them ? W e held tba.t the great .masses ot the northern p~o.ple
were not inspired by hatred in attempting to crush the rebellion, and that we were w1llmg
to acrept the issue on good terms.
.
375U. What issues do you mean ? Abolition of. slavery, &c., 0Lir paper was JUSt such a
one wl1ich, if published north, would be called radical or re~uhli?an..
.
37&1. Did you advocate the poli cy of banishing some, unpnsonmg others, and cl1sfrancb1•ing all? We never got quite that far.
.
.
375:.!. You spoke of the regulars going out on '\Tednesclay mornmg and deployrng a~d
separnting the mob from the negroes, and you say, do you not, that you th?ugh_t the -~omse
pursued by the regulars was rather to take up the work of the mob than to rnstu1e peace and
order 1 That is ho"' I regarded it.
.
.
.
375:J. Was there any more disturbance after these regulars got down t~ere ?. Diel not their
presence and the plans they adopted restore peace and quiet by sep.iratmg the negroes and
the mob? It had that effect.
3754. If that was the object for which they carr;e there, to restore peace and order, th e~
adopted the right meaus to secur.e those ~·esults'. did they not '.. It 1s . a ques~1on .'.v1 th me
whether it had not about ceased 1t.s operation betore the regula10 took 1t 0~1 t ot then .hand ..
The r~o-u lars had come out of Fort Pickering before this crime of McCormick knock mg. the
oegro down, and if the regulars had heen deployed as skirmishers before that they lll1ght
have s11ved that mau's li~·e.
. .
,
k 7
375f>: There was a difterence of opm1on , then, as to what course should ha' e been ta en Yes, sir.
.
.
.
. f h
-p
37f>6. And mili tary men, I suppose, like doctors, sometimes d1ffei: on matte1 s o t at soi .
Yes, sir; and they, having the longest pole, knocked down the persimmons.
HANNAH GEORGE (colored) sworn and examined.

By the CHAIRMAN :
3757. State yom name, rnsidence, and occ.t~pation. ~{a~nah George; I live on Sou th
1tf1'et, llfemphis; my business is sewing. w 1~shm g, and 1ronmg.
.!758. What is your age? I am twenty-nme years old .
3759. How long have you lived in Memphis? I have been here three years.
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3760. W ere you here at the time of the riots 1 Yes, sir.
376L Did you see anything? if so, state what you saw.

I was standiucr in Mrs. Ryan's
door; she is an Irish lady, and her husband keeps a grocery; this was tge first evening,
Tuesday. There were four policemen who were taking two colored soldiers who had been
ripping round there. The colored soldiers followed them and drove them up towards Causey
street; then the poliremeu fired at the negroes: before that the negroes had fired, but they
shot over the policemen, just to scare them. The next time they fired they shot a policeman, and they took him to the grocery, where I saw him on the bed. There was another
policeman shot, and three colored men were shot down ; one was hit in his breast, and
another in his head, and another of them was dead. It clicl not look as if any of them would
get over it. Then they commenced shooting faster, and I turned round• and went home.
3762. Who was it you saw fire first? It was the police who fired firs t.
3763. Do you know if there had been any trouble between the police and colored people
before that 1 No, sir; not that I know.
3764. How many people did you see shot? I saw three colored men and two policemen.
:~765. Did you see any other viQ!ence? No more that night.
3766. What do you know, of your own knowledge, of what happened on W ednesday
morning? The next morning I saw colored people coming out of the fort; they seemed to
think the trouble was over.
3767. How many did .you see coming from the fort 1 I saw a .dozen or two colored soldiers in squads; presently they came running back, policemen, citizens, ancl country people
firing at them, ancl I saw four of them shot on the hill. I saw them from my door; it was
right on the hill at the corner.
3768. Do you know their names? No, sir.
3769. Who were they shot hy? By policemen.
. 3770. What else did you see? I saw several small boys carrying arms.
377 1. What became of those men who were shot? They were lying there late that
evening.
3772. What else did you see? On the morning that they set the church on fire there were
many colored people Jiving close by, and I saw the cro..yd take out their things, chairs and
other things, alld throw them into the church to burn up.
377:3. Diel you see them commit any other acts of violence on the colored people? I saw
them shoot Rachel Hatcher.
3774. Diel you know her ? Yes, sir. She was about 16 or 17 years olcl. She went to
school, ancl was a right smart girl; she was the he1icl of the class.
3775. Do you ]mow who shot her? I do 11ot know who shot her; a good many fired 11t her.
3776. What was she doing when they shot her ? She was running away from the flames.
She had been helping a neighbor to move his things. When they shot at her her mother
commenced hal!ooing, ancl they shot at her and her father.
3777. Did you see colored people comP. outside of the fort on ' Vednesday? No, sir, I did
not.
3778. Could you see the fort from where you live? No, sir.
3779. Were you robbed 1 No, sir.
3780. Do yon know of any persons being robbed? Some colored people in the yard
where I Jive hacl their things taken away.
ANN PATRICK AYR (colored) sworn and examined.
By the CHAIRMAN:
378 1. State your name and where you live.

Ann Patrick Ayr. I Jive on Gayoso street,
Memphis.
3782. How old are you? I clo not know. I have lived here seventeen years.
3783. Were you in Memphis at the time of the riots? Yes, sir.
3784. Have you been a slave? I was a slave to Mr. Patrick for seventeen years. I am
now free.
3785. What clid you see of the rioting? I only saw them wheµ they shot into my win·
dows.
3786. 'Who were they who shot 1 White people.
3787. What clicl they shoot into your window for? They were shooting everywhere.
3788. Who were in your house? There were five of us in all, with my two children and
my eldest boy ?
3789. How many shots did they fire into your room? They fired five times.
3790. Did they hit any one? They did not hit uny of us, but came very near.
3791. What else took place? They mime into our house and robbed us.
3792. What dicl they t>~e? They stole a dozen shirts, two pair of drawers, a suit of
clothes belonging to my husband, ancl his hat, and many other things.
379:~. Diel they take any money? I had none for them to take.
3794. Do yon know who they were who robbed you? I could not tell who they were.
3795. When was this 1 About twelve o'clock on Thursday night.
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3796. \Vas your husband at home 1 No, sir; he was at ]\found City.
3797. Do you know of their robbing any body else? Yes; they robbed my next door

neighbor.

'.fhat is all I know about the riots.

MARY WARDLAW (colored) sworn and examined.
By the CHAIRMAN:
State your name and residence. Mary 'Vardlaw ; I live in Memphis.
How old are you? I am thirty-seven years old.
Have you been a slave ? I have been, but am free now.
Are yon a married woman? Yes, sir.
·were you here at the time of the riots 1 Yes, sir.
State what you saw of them. On Wednesday night they came to my house and
knocked at my door, and swore that they had a great mind to burn my house u p. They
were white people. On Thursday they came and said, " It's a damned old house ancl
we will burn it up." About one o'clock they set our house on fire.
3804. What did you lose 1 W e lost a wardrobe, bureau, ancl a trunk of clothes, a washstand, a carpet on my floor, and a great deal of clothing.
3805. Did you lose any money? No, sir.
.
3806. How much was the value of what you have lost? I tlunk five hundred dollars
would not pay for it.
3807. Would six hundred dollars be a fair estimate? I do not know what would he the
nlue of what we have lost, but I don't think one thousand dollars would p::ty for it. They
even burned up the old man's pl<;>ughing gear ancl harness.
.
3808. Do you own the house? No, sir; some colored people had bough t 1t for a church.
3809. Why clid they threaten to hum your house up ? I clo not k11ow. I heard them say,
"We will burn up the damned old house."
3798.
3799.
3800.
3801.
3R02.
3803.

MAT. WARDLAW (colored) sworn and examined.
By the CHAIRMAN:
3810. State your name and where you Jive.

Mat. 'Vardlaw; I live in Memphis.
38ll. Have you been a slave? I have.
3812. How old are you 1 I am forty·seven years old.
3813. Were you here at the time of the 1iots; and if so, did you see any acts of violence 1
I saw some shooting, but did n ot see any killiug; that was on the first day.
3814. Whernnbouts was this? I t was between South street and Beal street.
3815. Who did the shooting? Irish policemen; and they were shooting at every colored
person they saw.
3816. Did they shoot at you T I did not give them a chance; they shot at a man near me,
when I broke and made my way home.
3817. Did you know his name? I saw the man who was killed next day, but I clo not
know his name.
3817!. Did you see the first start of the riot on Tuesdny afternoon! No, sir.
3818. Did they de you any damage? They burned my property on Gayoso street; the
colored society bought it for a Methodist church.
3819. Do you know if that was the reason why they destroyed it ? Yes, sir; because it
was !I colored church. Olcl man Ford's house, who lives close1iy, was not burned.
3820. Is be a colored man ? No, sir; he is an Irishman.
3821. Did not ine burnin g of your house expose his? It would have been burned, but the
fire engines saverl his while they burned mine.
382'2. What has been your loss? I lost about 1,600 or l ,700 dollars; they even burned
np my dray harness. I run three drays, and have .run four.
,
38'23. Have you reckoned up your loss! I gave m an account to the Freedmen s Bureau,
and they told me to get a white man to write out a statement of my losses; so I got William
Green, but he would not make out nearly as much as I lost; he clicl not think I ought to get
anything.
3824. How much did Wm. Green make out your loss to be? H e would not tell me, and
he would not aclcl it up after he made it out.
3825. Diel you adcl it up afterwards yourself? No, sir'; I could not.
3826. How do you know, then, it was worth l,600 or 1,700 clollars? I would not have
taken less than that for what I lost.
3827. Haveyouheenaslave? Yes, sir; but I have been free four years. I was Miss
Wardlaw's slave.
3828. Have you accumulated this property since you became free? I had the best part of
it before. I always had a good chance. I ran on the railroad nine years as fireman and
trnin hand. I hired my own time.
3829. Did you see any other acts of violence? On the firs t night, (Tuesday,) when they
bad a fuss down South Memph is, a whole string of police were shootin g everybody. The
police shot Bob George not far from my house.
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3830. Did you see anybody else killed ? I saw two colored soldiers kill eel next clay, but I
clo uot kuow their names. I heard Clark aud Egan S>LY that the "clamnecl niggers ought
to be hung-."
38'H. Have any measures been taken to pay you for the property you lost? No, sir; I
thought you were going to pay us.

By Mr. SHANliLIN :
3'332. H ow have you made your money here? I mnde it by draying. It was nothing for
a man to make ten dollars a clay, ancl I have made fifty dollars a dity; ancl I bought loose
cotton at fi Fty an cl sixty cents.
3833. w·ere you trading with white men 1 Yes, sir.
3834. In your draying who did you work for. white men or colored men? I clicl not allow
my clraymen to !mu! for colored men, because it would get them i nto difficulty. Colored
people am mio-hty tricky.
.
3835. Did Brnse who employed you deal fairly with you? Yes, sir, g-enerally. In'. the
city there are fixed charges, but outside the corporation you could have what you pleased to
charge. At the commencement of the wtu I would charge twenty dollars for a job and get
it easy.
3836. ·were you here before the war? Yes, sir.
HANNAH SAVAGE (colored) sworn and examined.
By the CHAIRMAN:
3837. State your name and resiclPnce. Hannah Savn,ge: I live on Gayoso street, Memphis.
3838. How olcl are you? I am twenty-three.
38:39. Are you married? Yes, sir. My husband is a blacksmith and lives in this town.
3840. H11ve you been a s!!lve? Yes, sir.
3841. Were you here w hen the riots took place ? Yes, sir.
3842. State what y ou saw of them. They run me out of my house.
3843. ·when w as this? Sta te the circnmst11nces. My h ouse faces ~fat vV11rcllaw's house.
They set his house on fire ; I s11w them clo it.
38-14. vVho was it that did it? There were six of them; I do not know their names.
:~845. 'Vbeu was this? It was about one or two o'clock at night, Thursday night.
384fi. State wlmt you know of the rio:iug. They came to my house, and my Lus band be
,inmpecl out at the door, he was so frightened. They shot at him, but clicl uot bit him.
vVhen he rnn, one of the men said "ThAre goes a d>1mnecl ni g·ger, " 11nd shot at him . I took
my little boy, five yea rs old, and jumped out of the window, and rnn with him to the bridge.
I there met my husba nd.
3847. vVere you rohbecl 1 They took my pillow slips, pillows, and blankets from my bed,
five skirts, my line n a nd clothes, and $ 120 from my bureau drawer.
:3848. D id they set fire to your house? No, sir ; they jus t robbed u s of everything.
:!849. w ·as the money yours? It belonged to my lrnsband .
:l850. What was the value of your clothes that were stolen? I do not know exactly.
:1851. Do you think it would be worth $:200? I reckon it would.
3852. Did you bear these men talking? I was so scared I could not tell what they 8flid,
except I remember when my husb>mcl got away they said "There goes a damned nigger."
3853. What did you do ·when you escaped? w·e hid ourselves till clay. Mr. P11rry a
captain of the police, told us we had better go a way. He said they would kill us if they
fonad us there.
3854. vVlten were you tolcl this? It was when we came back to our house tht1t Mr. Parry
told us this.
3%5. Diel you know this Mr. P arry? I h iwe known him for two years.
3856. Wh a t conntrymim is be? He is an Irish111n,n.
3857. Was he one of the party tha t robbed you? I could not tell. H e was at Mat Ward·
law's house ; I saw him have hold of the hose.
By Mr. BROOMALL:
38.58. W as your husband dressed in soldier clothes? No, sir.
3859. Has he been iu government serv ice? Yes, sir ; he has Leen a government blacksmith,
MARY JORDAN (colored) sworn and examined.
. By the CHAIRMAN:
3860. State your nmne aucl where you live. Mary Jordan; I live in Memphis.
• 3861. How old are you? I am thirty-three years old.
3862. Are you married ? Yes, sir ; but my husband is clead.
3863. Have you been a slave? Yes, sir.
3864. vVere you here when the rioting took place? Yes sir; I lived on Aiken street.
3865. What did yon see them clo? There was a man ca1~e clown on vVeclnesclay eve. He
began talking about the mob. He said, "You have now found ou t what your Yankee frienda
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will do for you . They have only set you free to slaught~r and kill you. D on't yon wish
7ou were back with your old masters again, for them to take care of yon ?" H e said, "I a m
a friend of the colored people."
3866. Was he a white man? Yes, sir. He said, "I am the h ea cl of this town." But we
all knew he was not a conunissionecl officer. He then went a way ; nobody w ould talk with

bim.

3867. Do you know who he was? I don't know, sir.
3868. Did y ou see him ag1iin ? Yes, sir ; when the firin g commenced he was with the mob.

He was in the same lot that burned clown the school-house.

3809. What else clicl you see? After they w ent. away we thought it was all over ; bu t they
came back again ancl set the colored saloon on fi re. I t was k ept by a man by tbe name of
Robinson.

vVhen they set the saloon on fire I ran out

I was very much aiarmecl, as it was

ao neur. My husband " ·as just de11cl and b uried, aud I bacl a sick child in my a rms, ancl they
had begnn shooting at the colored people.
3870. Diel yon see any one shot '! I saw one shot, but I don't know bis n ame.
3871. Diel they set fire to your house ? After that I wen t back to my home. I was so
afraid, expecting every minute I would be shot clown or my house set on firn ancl burned.
Then they s~t fire to it, when we were all there.
3872. How many of you were tl1ere in the house? There was my li ttle babe, seYen months
old, my little girl, eight years old, and my eldest daughter, about sixteen. W e w ere all iu
there when it was set ou fire.
3873. Was your bouse'firecl by the m ob ? It took fire from the saloon. If they bad put
out the saloon our house would n ot have caught fire.
3874. Did you go out when your house caug·ht on fire ? T hey would not _let us out.
397r>. How long did you remain in there 'I They w ould not let us out till the liouse was
all in !lames.
3876. Wl111t clicl you save? I saved my children . I took u p my shoes, but I w as so scared
I e1mld uot put them on.
,
.
:lll77. Do you my they shot at you when you first went out of your house? 'Y es, sir.
When they ECt fi re to the saloon I rnn out and they shot at me when I bad .r?y little babe in
n1y 1trm8. The bullets came all around me, a nd I would have been shot ii I bad not rnn
ronnd the corner.
:l!J7tl. What else do you know of this rioting? vVhen I was running away with my babe
a man put a pistol to my breast, ancl said he, "Wh11t are you cloin~ '!" " I am trying to
1&ve my babe." "Sit clown," said be, and I sat down, and they clicl n ot trouble me any

more.

3879. Was your child injured ? It rained, and my babe got wet and it afterwards died.
~. D iel you know a ny of these men 7 No, sir; I di<l not. Some of tl1e111 11a d stars.

3!l81. What clicl you lose by the fire? I lost everything I had. I lost my clotLes and my
children's clothes, my bedstead itnd furniture.
.
.
.
3&r.!. Hvw mucL was it a ll worth ? I h11d been workmg for three years, and try mg to
ave, and my losses, I guess, would be $200.
3t!ll3. HJLd you any money? No, sir; I had no money.
3884. W hat else do you know about these troubles? \Vben the £11mes were all around our
house I told 111y children to follow me. My dtrnghter said, "Mother, you will be shot. " I
Aid, "Better be shot than burned." It was raining, and I could get no sbe lte~· · vVestayed
out till tl1ey were all gone, aud they d id not disturb u s 11ny more. After awhile I asked a nother colored worn1111 to let me into her house, and she let me. Next clay I bad notbmg to
eat. After tlmt I asked a white lady to give me some medicine for lll:l_' ba?e; it w11s low an~
I conld get uothing· tor it. Tlie lady was kind; s he .g11ve me med1~me for my babe, but it
died and the lucly buried it; I \ HIS not able to bury 1t. My babe lived nea rly two weeks
after tb11t night, aud then it died.
GUY THOMAS, (colored,) having been examined as to his understancliug of tile nature
of an oath, was duly sworn and examined.

By the CnAIRM:AN :
38B5. What is your name? Guy T homas.
3886. How old are you? Going on fifteen.
3&7. Have you been a slave? Yes, sir.
~tl. H ow long have you lived here? Five years.
3tl!l'J. Were you here when the riots took plitce 7 Yes, sir.
3890. State what you saw, an<l wh at you know about them. Tuesday evening was the
&nit I saw of it. I saw the police an<l sou1e white men rnnning clown towa}'dS South street
and shooting. I tried to get home, but I could not till dark; I b1icl to w11it till they quit

tiring.

31:l'JI. Did you see any one shot? When I got to the corner of Shelby a nd South streets I
heard a shot arouucl the corner. T hey bacl shot a woman named Ad eline ~'1ill er. I saw her
l7ing on the p11vement. Some colored people took her into the grocery, but. she was cle11d.
• :Jtj'.J'..!. Diel you know her? Yes, sir; I had seen her 11 great deal, and knew her well.
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3893. Do you know who shot her? There was a whole gang of them, about a hundred, I
suppose. Before she was shot the last time she ran into the grocery, but they kicked her
out, when she was shot down. TLe lady who was with her when she was shot told me this.
3894. Do yon know any who were in tLe crowd? I saw Mr. Boyd. He seemed to be ill
command ,of the mob. He is an Irishman.
.
3895. Did you see any other shooting? I saw them shoot at one colored man as he w11
crossing at Mulberry street.. They shot him three or four times and then robbed him. I do
not know his name. He belonged to the United States service.
3896. Did you see any other shoot.ii1g? I saw another soldier belonging to the :ld regi•
ment United States heavy artillery who was killed.
3897. Do you know bis name 7 I do not, sir. It was vVilliam vVithers who killed him.
He was shot in the breast and did not live more than fifteen minutes. I saw him after be
was dead. I knew him by sight. He lay there all day till Thursday evening.
3898. Did you see any one robbed? I saw them rob a man on Friday. They took niae
dollars. He was a colored man, and there were three white men who robbed him. They
were Irishmen, and all of them had pistols. The colored man had just come off a boat.
They halted him and said if he did not give up his money they would take his life. He said
he had none, and would not give it up. They then put their hands in his pocket and took
what he had.
3899. Did any one see this robbery? There were plenty of white people about, hut they
said nothing; they just stood and looked at it.
\
3900. w· ere these men who did this policemen? No, sir.
\
3901. What el.$e did you see? I saw Mr. Rankiu's school-honse\ m fire. When we went
to school on W ednesday he dismissed school that day till Thursday. He said if he kept
school that day he was afraid they would kill him.
3902. Did you see any other acts of violence? There was a white woman; hn house it
by the railroad . She has a colored man for her husband; he is a sergeant. Her house was
set on fire and her husband was killed. I heard them say ''Let us set this God damned ni~~
house on fire." I was there when they set fire to it. They went from this house to Mr.
Rankin's school-house. Boyd was the first man at that fire. I heard them break opeu Mr.
Rankin's desk.
3903. Where is Mr. Rankin now? He went off after the riots to lecture, and to try toge&
money to build another scbool-house. 39U4. vVhere does Mr. Rankin come from? From Oberlin, Ohio.
3905. How long had you been at school when it was burned down? I bad been going
about six months.
3906. Have you learned to read and write? Yes, sir.
3907. Did any of your scholars get hurt? Yes, sir; Raebel Hatcher was shot.
:J908. vVas she a good scholar? She was about the best scholar they had in the school;
she sometimes heard the classes.
3909. When do you expect Mr. Rankin back 1 We look for him this month.
BARBOUR LEWIS sworn and examined.
By the CHAIRMAN:
3910. S tate your name, occupation, and residence. Barbour Lewis. I have lived In
Memphis since Januar;v, 186:3. .My profession is that of the law.
3911. Were you in Memphis at the time of the riots? Yes, sir.
:3912. Did you see anything of th em? Yes, sir. I did not seemucb of the firing and shooting.
39 13. What did you see? On the evening of Tuesday, 1st of May, about four or five
o'clock, I noticed a great ex·citement; a crowd of citizens were rushing down towards South
street.
3914. Of what class was this crowd composed? Of all classes, except our old citizens and
thoughtful men. There seemed to be nearly two thousand people, but I suppo•e there could
not have been so many. I observed that almost everybody had arms of some kind or other.
It was ''.arm t~at clay, am~ many in the crowd, who did not carry weapons in their h1md1,
by wearmg their coats plamly showed the weapons they carried on their persons. '!'here
were some in the crowd who carried shot-guns .
3915: Did you hear any expressions from the crowd? There was no outcry, and nothing
'~as said that I heard; but knowing the fe eling that had existed in the community for a lol!C
time, I .thought I knew what was the matter. There were a good many people in my office
at the time, and I was not to leave for an hour or two. About half-past six or seven I sen&
a hoy for my horse and rode down to the market on Beal street, and then south towarda
S~u th .street. My home is in. that direction, and I had to pass that way to get home.
3!J!6. Please ~o state an;ythrng you saw or h eard. I noticed some squads of from twenty
to thll"ty each wit~ a n_egro prisoner. The prisoner in each case was without his bat or cap,
and. som,e had t~en· shirt-~leeve~ torn off. I am s.orry to say that they pounded their prft•
one.is . . The policemen with thell' clubs would stnke them, and every moment or two the col·
ored pnsoner would get a bang, which would run him on. I did not myself see any colored
men knocked down, though I heard of many such cases.
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3917. Did you. at this time, hear any expressions from the crowd? I heard cries from the
mob, such as" Kill the damr.ed nigger," &c. A friend that I had met told me that I had better
DOI go any further. He said that a good many persons had b een wounded, and that theie was
pirt danger. I, however, went on. I saw a great many Irishme n and citizens. There were
euggerated stories among the mob, as that three or four citizens had been killed, and that the ne-.
P• had riseu upon the whites. When I got within two hundred or three hundred yards .:;f
South street there were some bodies of negroes pointed out to me. My impression is that I
IBW five dead bodies in different places. A couple, I think, were on Elliot street.
On oue
of the bridges I saw a man dead, and a crowd of women >tround him. I asked a citizen
there, who happened to be an Irishman, if the man was killed. "Yes," said he, "he is dead
enough, dallln him ; he has twenty bullets in him." He was shot, he said, as he was runnin
to get out of the way, and was unarmed. Besid es these five, other bodies were pointed out
to me, and if the state ments of the crowd were correct, I might have seen half a dozen more;
ltat, of course, the statements of the mob were more or Jess exaggerated . On my way home,
whenever I saw negroes, I counselled them to keep within their own houses, and not to go
on the streets. On Tuesday night I heard a great deal of firing, though I wus a mile away,
and which I have since uuderstoocl was done by the mob sl10otwg the n egroes.
a918. State what you saw on Wednesday. On vVednesclay I had duty inside the fort in
a case before a military commission. It was nine o'clock when I came clown South street,
and I saw crowds of people, and I saw that some houses had been burned. I went to the
fort, and there I saw three negroes, whom the officer pointed out to me as having been
turned out of their houses and shot during the night. The officer vouched for them as peaceable, quiet men. Our court had to bre>ik up in consequence of the excitement. The negroes
were crying and begging for ·God's sake to be allowed to hav e th eir arms. They assured _
Colonel K11ppner that their wives and children were being murdered by the mob. The offite!8 told them that they could not have their arms; that the governm ent would give them
protection, and that if they had their arms it would only make things a thousand times worse.
l tt.ddrcsscd them, at request of the offi cers, in order to paci(y th em. I told them that the
1l9Vemment would protect them aud see those things righted, and that it would be a hundredfold worse for them and their families if they did uot depend on General Stoneman and the
authorities here. At about 11 or 12 o'clock, at the request of Colonel Kappner, I came down
to see General Stoneman, to get him, if possiLle, to interfere more actively. G e n~ral St?neman said be had not a force sufficient to do much, and entered into a stateme nt C'I the force
be had at his disposal at length, but assured me he would do everything he could.
3919. Wliile you were in the fort were you in a position to see what tuok place outside the
fort 1 Not fully or thoroughly.
.
:1920. Did you see a considerable number of colored people, armed and unarmed, outside
the parapet that morning between ten and twelve o'clock 'I No, sir; I did not. .Sometimes
1 BBw a group of three or four, possibly half a dozen, of men, wom eu, and ch!lclreu, but
principally women and children. Men were very scarne that rnorniug. Usually they were
ICBttcred, runuing in every direction they could.
S!l'll. What appeared to be the sen tim ent of the colored people in the fort after your talk
to tbem 7 We calmed them clown, and they seemed to he waiting for the government to pro
lect them. Sometimes a woman would break out in consequ ence of the loss of her hus band,
and the sergeants of their companies and tlte more thoughtful of them told them they cou ld
do nothing.
3!1'.!"l. ]; id you see any other instances of persons killed or wound ed? I rode a little round
the city in the afternoon and saw a few dead bodies, but my impression was that they had
~killed on Tuesday evemng or uight. B esides tho~e I saw uH Tuesday there were four
or 11x more I saw on W ednesclay.
3!1'.23. How many did you see in all on Tuesday and \Vednesday l I think not more than
len or eleven.
:19".!4. Did you see any more dead bodies? If so, how many do you think you saw in all?
Jlljudg111ent is that I saw more than Mtcen. I am confid e11t I saw fo.urteen or ~fteen ..
3!1'.lli. What had been the state of feelrng here prev10us to the hreakrng out .of the .not?
The old aud more tboiwhtful o! the citizens, the wurthy a nd good men ot the city, so far as
l knew, lrnve no bitter7iess of foeling towards the negro-scarcely imy uukincluess ; they
would have no wrong done to anybody. But the majority of the _population doe" not cou1llt of lhe thoughtful and intelli..,ent class, and those were very bitter aga1u s t the negroes.
l think almost all sout•1ern people felt rath er hard agaiust those n egroes wuo had served in
the United States army and fought against the south.
39"l6. Was that foeling prcva1 ent here in the south? Ye~, sir: occa~ionally there .wonlcl
be exceptious. Tu ere were southern gentlemen who \~ e re ~ust mid kmd 11ml cou s1dernte
towards the negro, felt bitterly towards the colored. sold.iers, tor th ey rewude d th e enlistment
of the colored troops as the latit stroke towards their berng conquered.
.
39-n'. What was the general conduct of the colored soldiers here 'I So for as I know, then·
aenenil conduct was good. I have DO doubt th ey sometimes behaved bad ly, but I know of
J10 instances myself.
39'.!d. Were you here during the war l I have been here since January of 1863, except a
mouth or two when I was sick.
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3929. How would the deportment of the colored regiment compare with the ordin11ry ran
of white regiments 1 Our officers used to say that the discipline of the negro regiments wu
a g11ocl deal bett?r than that of white regiments, not from any superiority in the negroee
thP.msel".es, but m comequence of the fac.t that the officers of the negro reo-imeuts were ae1.ect?d 11'1t!1 more care, and usually for meritori ous conduct and efficiency. 'l'here were some
foo!1sh officers m the c?lored reg iment here, but., as a rule, they w ere better than those u(
wh~te regi ments., My impression is that the 3d United States colored heavy artil lery, the
regunent m tha fort here, was not disciplined w;;ry efficiently, and I bt1ve no doubt th11t the
colored soldiers of that regiment used sometimes to commit outra"'es.
3930. Do you lrnow of a ny 1 None came within my personal gbservation.
~9:~ 1 ., ~a~ tli?re beer; any protection here, through the Jaw, to colored peo ple who received Ill.Junes from wlute men-that is, independently of the Freedmen's B1irea11? No, sir,
3V3.2. !lam.you kn own. of outrages committed upon the colored people where the c.ivil an•
thonties rntertered ·1 I thmk I have heard of polillernen interf~ring, but, as a general rule,
the negroes ,.,.ere not protected by the policP in any way whatever.
39JJ. D o y~n know of n ogroes being shot by policemen or others 1 Yes, sir; though I
never saw an mstauce.
3934. Do yon know of a negro being shot in front of the Commercial Hotel 1 Yes, sir;
by Malon ey, a policeman here ; and there was a trial hefure a military court here.
. 3935. \Ylrnt were the circum,tances 1 The negro was unarmed, accordin g to my rocolleet•
10n.; be certa.mly did not u se any arms. H e was shot down by Maloney, one or two other
po.licemen bemg near. H e was shot three or four times, at a distance not further than acroaa
tlus room , a!Jcl the negro died immediately.
3930. W as this act witnessed by any number of people? Yes, si r; the occurrencew11
seen by a good many people.
.:l9J/. \V~at was done bJ'. those l?eopl~ w~o saw it? A good many expressEd their approval
of the act; it was a time ot very bitter feelmg here.
39:11::!. How long ago was thia 1 Four or ti ve months before General Stoneman came here.
It was wheu General John E . Smith was in command here; one or two months after he
came here. General Sm.ith came up shortly after t he murder, and expressed himself strongly,
but declared that t he policeman should have a foir trial before the Jaw.
·
3939. Ily whom was tl1 e approbt>tion of tho murder expressed 1 I would rather not goinlo
that matter, gentlemen. ,
3940. Wh,1t "·as done wi th Maloney? H e was tried before a military commission here in
the fort, by order of General Smith, aucl was <:onvicted and sentenced to the penitentiary.
~e was cletamed here some three months, aud was finally sent to the penitentiary at N111h•
ville to serve out the term of bis impri son ment.
394 1; , ' ·Vhat beca111? of. hi m '! Somethiug less than a month ago be was brought before
J ~d~e l ngg by a wnt oJ ha be~~ corpus, and released, on the ground that tbe mi1irnry com•
rmss10n had no nght to try a c1t1zen !or offences ao·ainst the civil law.
:394:l. l s Malouey in the city 1 I do not know; 01 think it is likely. I only learned of hil
release ten or twelve duys ago. General Thomas, I understand, had not been informed of
the nature of tbe case. There was a good deal uf feeling about it there when the facts of the
case were known.
394:3: Do you, kn~w w~at is the feeling of .the people o.f Memphis, generally, respecting
no1 th~rn pe.ople ! 1here 1s a great deal of bitt erness against northern people, except thOl8
whu side witlI the contederate cause and sympathize with the returned confederates and their
friends .
.J944. Wh a t is the. cause of this bitterne~s of feeling 1 I attribute a great deal of it to the
p1~ ss of tb e :1ty " ·Lich bas constantly maligned and abused all nortberu men whoso sympath~es :vere 1ntL '."h1:'t i~ called tbe radical party of the city.
394?. Does tins leelmg extend to all these men 1 Yes, sir; to all radicals and all friendl
of radical s; to all who clo not sy mpathize with returned rebels and the rebel cause. ·
394ti . . Do you know of any threats bei ng mad e against this class of persons to whom you
have i:et erred 1 Yes, sir; but they b1we bee n by irresponsible parties, and were geuerally lo
th? efl_ect what they would do when their pa rty came into power in Congress.
3941 . .'What was that"/ It was simply tbe declaration of individauls that when tbe South
got her ng·lirs, the men who sympathize witb radicals, like Sumner and Stevens, and all tba&
gang, would lmve to leave the city.
:3!.148. Was tlmt the spirit of the press of th e city 1 Yes, sir; though the press has not,
that I ~m ~'":are ot; u.ttered prellisely that senti111ent. Some of our papers hero lose no opportnrnty to mdulge m lang·uage I most infltunatory, the effect of which must be to excite
rntense hat.reel tmd bitterness.
394~. Wh at, in your jndgmen ., would be the effect of the withdrawal of all tbc n1ilitary
force iron~ the c11y ·1 l!nless the State legislature shall establish a metropolitan policu force,
~o as to give us protect1011, I should rny tht1t iu the event of withdrawing tbe Uuired States
forces, no northern 111an who sympathized with Cono-ress could remain here in comfort.
3950. w·~ml cl his lifo and pruperty he in danger 1 "'Yes, sir ; I should consider it would behazardous tor such a person to remain here, especially any prominent man. l\fen known and
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marked as sympathizing with the republicans of the north, their lives here would be almost
Intolerable.
:i951. Are you one of the Union men known as radical? Yes, sir; as one sympathizing
with tho Union nrnjority in Congress, and I am cbairm au of the repu blican committee here..
:1952. What do you think " ·ould be your condition if all the Union forces were withdrawn?
I should h•1we the place. I and a great many of my fri ends have talked over this matter,
ind it has been generally agreed that northern men with uational icleas could not renmin l1ere
without the protection of the military. It has been said a thousand times that all earnest,
loyKI mo11, and men who have fought in the late war, would not and could not remain here
if the military were withdrawn. Many of us weru threatened duriug the late riots; I was
afraid that my office and library would be burned.
3!153. From what did that fear a rise 1 Hepublicans ·are supposed to be the friends of the
negroes, a11d to disapprove of the prevailing sentiment here. Tbe newspapers here spe11k of
08118 " enem;es, tyrants, and oppressors of the South," but I kuow it to he a fact that the
very men who use this language do not them selves feel so bitterly, towards us. The editors
of the papers are. for the most part, men of education and good sense, but do not sufficiently
reflect that the effect of such langu age upou the crowd is to inteusify tLe bitterness they alll'ady feel towards their political opponents. Some men who write very bitter things have
kindly feelings toward me personally.
3954. Do yon think, then, that the withdrnwal of the troops from T ennessee would result
in the exoch!s of any considerable portion of the north ern people from Memphis? "\Ve have
eometimes said amongst ,ourselves that a thousan d men, not including women an d children,
would h1tvo to leave, aud of course they wonk! have to take their famili es. There may be
more thau that, but many say n.othing for fear of injuring their business, aud others, if they
apeak at all, talk on the other side.
39f>5. Diel this condition of things involve a suppression of op1mon on the part of men
who ent<>rtaincd republican se u timents 1 Men whose business relations are in a delicate situation, or who are not in independent circnmstarn:es, and all men who are timid aud sensitive,
and auxions tor peace and quiet., are k ept from speaking out.
3956. What is the prospect of punishing the perpl'trntors of these recent riots 1 My opinion
le that the civil aut horities will never pnni s b auy of them.
3957. Have any steps been ttiken, thus far, towards punishing the offenders ? ' Not to my
knowloclge.
39:iil. Do you know what rneaus, if any, there are of redress against the city for property
destroyed by the mob 1 I think that through th e civil courts there is none. I ha1'e looked
over the stafutes carefully, and have examined th e charters of the city as for bacl< as J i;~:l,
and buvo found nothing. I have also inquired of old lawyers with spe.dal reference to the
Meut riots and the loss occasion ed thereby, but cannot find that they know of any law whieh
ould compel the city to pay. If the city ever should pay for these things, I suppose it would
have to be by military pressure.
:195!l. Is there, to your knowledge, any other way by which these criminals can be puniahed, and the parties remunerated to the extent to wlikh th ey have beeu roLbed 1 None
whatever. I have been consulted by partie~, mid have given tLern that opinion, and I know
other lawyers who have don e the ~ame. I wish to add iu regard to th esa l ~ty and protecti?n
o( Union citizens here iu Memphi s, that tho State gov~rument may possibly protect by its
franrhise law, and by the metropolitan police bill, which go into effect in a n10nth , the
citizens even in the event of the withdrawal of the Union troops.
By Mr. BIWOMALL:

3960. State if the southern men who have sympathi zed with the government, and are wi th
iu sent iment , are in any better position, with respect to the nm~s es of the people he!·e,
lhan northern men 1 It is hard to say whether they are or not. They are regarded with
tlpllriol bitterness, as being traitors ~o their section, a~d deserters from '.he cau.se where t~1eir
duties lay by birth and residence. There is, o_n t.he ;ot l!or hand, ~ spec:ml prP;JUd1cc. agamst
men of uortl!ern birth, as beiug ·Yankees ; a prejudice winch has existed m the South Jor many
700
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.

3961. Are you abl e to say which of these two classes would fore worse 1~ case of thew.1thclrawal of the military 1 I am not. I think the men who rendered service to the Urntecl
&ates in tho late war would be in most danger.
396:!. You lmve said there is littl e, if any, chance of redress thrcngh the civil courts for th e
bijuries done during the recent riots. What is r.~e .chance of red ress. for t~ e w~·ong douo by
tlie white man to tbe negro, as your courts and JUl'les are now constituted ! :E 101;ll my own
personal knowledge they do not stand a good chance here, at present, though I th1~k puhlw
Dliment will improve; and I know tb1~t good southern men very much des ire 1m improvement in this respect.
396:1. As a general rule, are your juries taken exclusively from t!10 best class of peop.le 1
o, sir; the higher cJi.1ss of d tizens in the United St11tes usu t1!ly shHk those kmd ot dunes,
and, excepting the juries on criminal cases, juries have not been from the more respectable
clau of S•>cicty.
.
3964. Iuyouropiniou would it be possible, in a case bet\\'een a negro and a \\'Into man, to

,
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get, under your present system, an unbiased jury? I do not wish to say it would be impos•
sible; I think it would be possible, but the probabilitie~ would be entirely against the negro.
By the CHAIRMAN:
3965. Have you been in the army? Yes, sir; over three years.
3966. Have you occupied any official position in the city at any time? I was captain or
company G, Illinois cavalry. I served on some military commissions, and then without my

knowledge I was appointed judge of the civil commission, which position I held for about
twenty months.
lly Mr. SHANKLIN :
Where did you come from to Memphis? Jacksonville, Illinois. I was there from
1857, till 1861.
\Vhat was your pursuit or business there? Lawyer.
When did you connect yourself with the army 1 In 1861, shortly after the battle or
Bull Run.
:3970. \Vhere <lid you first connect yourself with the military, and in what capacity 1 A&
Jack sonville, Morgan county, lllinois. I raised a body of men, and was elected captain of
on~ o~· the companies I rais~d. W e .ten.de~ed o.ur services immediately to tho governor of
Ilhno1s, but the cavalry regiments ot lllmo1s bemg nearly all made up, he secured admission
for us iu a regiment form ed in St. Loui s, the l st Missouri cavalry, at Jeffersou barracks.
a971. Where were you born 1 In Vermont.
3972. At wha t age did you leave thtLt State 1 I left. it very early; when I was six weeks
old.
3973. ·w here did you next settle 1 My father went from there to Canada with all bis
children. I li ved there only a few years. We lived iu Canada, about thirty miles south of
Montreat till I was about n ine years old. "\Ve then lived in Cliuton county, New York, till
I was about seventeen years old; then moved to Illinois ; lived iu the State of Illinois till the
year 1846; lived part of a year in New Orleans; then in Mobile till 1855; theu iu tue State
of Mississippi oue year; then I spent most of a yeiu in Ne w York and Massachusetts. and at
;\>Vashingtou city: rtnd a fter that resided at J acksonville, Illinois, till the wrtr broke out.
3974. How long were you connected with the military after you reached Memphis 'I Till
November, 1864.
3975. ' 'Tere you in charge of a military commission? It was called a civil commission;
our city was without any civil courts. The general could not, in a city of 6U,OUO inhabitants,
have suppressed the courts that existed here without establishing a substitute; without ere·
aling a court, thoug h without a jury.
:3976. Then yolt were sole judge of the law a nd the facts 1 Yes, sir.
3977. Diel you consider it a milit>try or civil court 1 I cousidered it a civil court appointed
by military a uthority.
:l\.17ti. Diel you adwinister justice according to what you consider civil or military law; or
did you allow the military to override the civil law when they came into conflict 1 We had
ceriain orders that would override the law of the State; for instance, we were uot to recog•
uize property in slaves. "\Ve were not to interfere with the tit.les of land here, because the
records of the city showing title were all down south, a ucl it would not have been safe; and,
like a ll other citizens here, we were bound to obey any military orders tha t happened to be
issued; but orders were to administer justice and law accordiJJg to the statutes of Teunessee
as they existed previous to the rebellion.
<!U7~. Siuce you were disconnected with the military, have you b een practiciug law heref
Yes, sir.
398U. H ave you had any other pursuits? No, si r.
J \Jt'l. Have you been connected with the press 1 No, sir.
390:!. You Imm said that you thought the tone and teachings of the majority of the new..
papers here were calculated to anluse and excite the multitude, and to have a had elfoct upon
publi.: sentiment '! Yes, sir.
:{983. I will ask you it: there are not papP.rS published here of a different complexion from
ttose you have spoken of, that are regarded as radical papers 1 There is one paper puhlisbed
that clanns to l•e a rndic>J;l or U nion paper, the Mempl1is P ost, which may, l suppose, be
regnrded as i i moderate radical paper.
:J9ti4 . I s there not another pa per published here 7 Yes, sir; the W eekly Republican. I
do not see it once iu two mouths; and whether it is published now or not, I do not know;
rny impression is that it is still published, though I rarely see it.
J985 I " ·ill ask you whether the tone and articles of these papers, the Republican and the
Post, are not calculated to a rouse 1rnd excite those persons who enter tain foeliuo-s which the
majori ty of the people of Memphis entertain '! I think uot, rrenernlly. I do nZt remember
to have seen iu the Post anything offensive, or insulting, or ~iolent. There may liavc been
sometimes coinmnnications in which there may have been sentiu1ents of which l disapproved.
I reu1ernber, for instance, a writer in t he Post compared t he course of the editor of the
Avalanche to that of tLskunk; but a la rge portion of tile people like these pcrsoualitic!!.
39e6. I will usk yon whether the Post and the Republican newspapers Lave not ad,·ocated
3967.
1856, or
:l9ti8.
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a (>Oli~y on. the .P.art of t~e government of punishing certain members of the community, imP!180lllng. J.or hfe certam .o~hers, ~nd banishing and exiling a still greater number, and
a18fr.anch1s111g all who participated mt.be rebellion 1 H as not that been the general tone and
1ent1ment of tho~e papers, and the policy advocated by them 1 I do not know much about
what the Republican teaches. I do not know that there are a dozen people who. read it in
the whole town ; its influence is so t rifling that it bas little effect. The Post I read more or
less, every day. I have never see?-,_in eith~r of these p~pers, anything calling for tb'e punishment of southern people who par ticipated m the rebelhon. On the contrary, I understand
the Post to have advocated general kindness, and a merciful treatment towards all classes who
have been engaged in the rebellion, excepting those who should henceforth make trouble.
3987. Has he advocated the banishment of men who were actively eno-ao-ed in the rebel .
lion, or who held offices in the civil and milita ry departments of the confe0de~·acy 1 I do not
~o"'. wuether he has or not. If he bas, it has not been prominent in his paper. My impression is, that he has held that some of t he leaders in the rebellion should be exiled : but I do
not remember to have read a ny very strong expressions of opinion in that paper.
3988. Has he advocated that these persons should be disfranchised, federal or State? The
Poet never advoca.ted tho fra u?hise law o~ Tennessee till lately ; till the last three or four
weeks. Perhaps for a month 1t has occas10nally spoken in favor of the franchise law of T ennessee. Colonel Chandler, the acting editor of the paper, has often expressed to me a w ish ·
that no such law should be passed, though I think the paper has occasionally spoken in its
favor.
3980. Does not that la w disfranchise all persons who have been engaged in the rebellion
at any period 7 My impression is that it does not disfranchise those who voted for the Pres .
!dent in 1864, or for the a mendment that amended the Constitution. I think it does disfranchi~ those who actively aided the rebellion, or who held civil offices under it, and who voted
agamst the government.
3990. You think !1 paper rtdvoc.a ting doctrines of that sort in a community such as this
would not be obnox10us to the feel111gs of the people, and calculated to create and excite unkind feelings 1 I think it might, in bad men; but reasonable men who served in the rebel
armies, many of whom I know, say it is right a nd just : that it is what they, under similar
clrcumst11;nces, should have ilone ; and [urther, they say that, the party who conquered in
the rebelhou should no.t be expected to gIYe them power immediately.
3991. Do you not thmk that the advocacy of su ch sentiments w ould be calculatec( to irritate
ll!lllonable men 1 Possibly not.
39'J2. I will ask you .if these pape.rs in ~empbis , which you think inflammatory, have not
Jieen zealously advoca:trng !be doctrmes oi the P resident of the United States upon the sub.)eCt ?f the reconstru?t10n ot the government 7 They would, in a general way, applaud the
President of ~he U mted s.ta~es, an? say that be was for them ; but, on the other hand, they
eould not be 111duced to c11stmctly mdorse the doctrines which he announced when governor
of Tennessee or while Vice-President.
3993. That is not answering my question. I want to know whether those papers, for the
las& two. or tlue~ month~, have not been distinctly advocating and approving of the policy of
tbe Pres1de~t of the U.mted l::ltat~s [or the ~·eco? strnct ion of t.be Union 1 Only partially; t hey
laave not said a word 111 favor of Lis doctrine, m reconstructmo- the government that the rebel
clebtsh.o~ld never be paid; on the contrary, they have more gr less explicitly ~dvocated that
proposit10n. They Lave stated openly and clearly that the southern States are in honor
bol!lld to pay. the war debt, a nd that it was despotism to compel the people of the South, in
their convent10ns, to pass lrtws to prevent the paying of that debt.
3994. How ab?ut other points- the e mancipation of slaves? They have generally accepted that as a fixed fact which could not be resisted.
3995._ How about the rig ht of sec~ssion, as a ?onstit.utional right 1 They constantly speak
of the rights of.States, and mclude m that the n g ht of States to secede. Sometimes they say
I& has been decided by the sword that they cannot secede but they maintain that it is one of
tbe inherent rights of States.
'
39116. Do th~y not mean that it was the right of a State previous to tho rebellion, but tha t
I& has been decided by the sword, and t bat they acquiesce on it? They oft.en express them
lllves so, and often speak differently.
3997. You speak ~f the majority of the people of Memphis being in sentiment hostile to
&be negroes and hostile to northern men who claim to be loyal in their feelings. That was
llO& the language I u sed.
3998. I ~vish to know, not so much what is the present sentiment and feeling of the people
of ~emph1s ~oward the negroes, so much as what has been their feelings a nd sentiments?
I th1~k that su1ce the ~10ts the reflecting portion of the people of Memphis have been broug ht
to, &lunk up~n t~e subj ect, and the best citizens we have among us, of southern birth, never
Wllh 11ny IDJUSt1ce do~e to ~nybody, white or black, certainly not to the negroes.
39;1!1. What proport10n of the people entertain that feeling 1 A very insignificrtn t proporllon, a~ to numbers; perhaps five-sixths to nine-tenths are what we call southern iu sentiment, ID o~her ~vords , sympathize with the rebellion, a nd pray for J eff. D avis; but a very
1111all port10n of that number en tertain any unkind feelings towards the negro or hostility
to the northern people.
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4000. You state, do you not, that, in your judgment, it ·would not be safe for Union men
to remain in Memphis ifthe federal troops were withdrawn ? Emphatically that is my con·
viction; some of them could not remain twenty-four hours with safety.
4001. I s there not a large portion of T ennessee without any federal troops in it? I presume
that is so; but there are troops within easy reach, where they could be called upon, and it
is felt that there is a milita ry power in the State.
4002. I will ask you if there is not more quiet and order in those sections of the State
where there are no troops and no Freedmen's Bureau than in other portions where there are
troops and where Freedmen's Bureaus exist? No, sir. In the agricultural portions, where
the population is sparse, and where there is a small excita ble popula tion, murders do occur.
4003. D o they occur oftener than in the immediate neig hborhood where the military are
stationed ? Yes, sir.
4004. H ave you a ny positive knowledge of that fact ? Yes, sir.
4005. Then your impression is, that in t he rural districts, where there is no bureau or mill·
tary, outrages upon the negroes are more fre quent than in neighborhoods where the mill·
tary tLre stationed and the Freedmen's Bureaus found ? My statement is, that iu those towna
an d districts where the bnreau cannot operate and the military cannot reach, in those regiona
the negroes are without redress, and a re subj ect to more violence than where the Freedmen'•
Bmeau does exis t.
4006. I will ask you whether or not a large proportion of the people of Memphis who have
participated in the rebellion were ,n ot disfranchised a t the last election by the laws of Ten·
nessee? A large maj ority of those who participated in the rebellion, according to laws ex·
is ting till within nearly a year, a re clisfrnu chised; but a great number of rebel sympathizers,
who should not have voted, have contrived to do so.
4007. To what class do they belong ? Those who belong to the civil and those who belong to the military service; they contrived to get certifica tes of registration which were
fraudul ent. On the other baud a g reat many respectable men who have been in the con·
federate army, according to what I deem correct information, have been offered such certifi·
cates by some bad a nd designing men, but tbey have refused to accept them, feeling them·
selves bound in honor to obey the law.
4008. Are not all honorable men who have been engaged in this rebellion, in the city of
Memphis, disfranchised by t'he laws of T ennessee and denied t he rig ht to vote? No, sir, no&
all ; those who came in before 1864 and were enabled to take the a mnesty oath, all those who
have held any office or commission under the present State government, or held office und•
Governor J olmson, and there are some other exceptions which allowed of their voting by law.
4000. 'l 'aking it with all these exceptions, what proportion of all the citizens of Memphil
are disfra nchised by the laws of the State? P erhaps a half, t wo-th irds, or possibly threefourths.
4010. I s there not comprised in that a h1rge proportion of the orderly, quiet, propert1"
holding citize11s of Memphis? A respectable proportion of the owners of property and men
engaged in busi11ess, and a large majori ty of the rich property-holders, did not enlist in the
rebellion.
4011. I will ask you whether, under the disfranchisiug law of the State of TenneHscc, the
control and election of city officers in Memphis was not thrown very much into the hands of
the foreign population and into the bands of such as bad no scrnples in taking the oath tba&
was required ? I think it was in a very considerable degree thrown into the hands of &be
Irish who did not participate in the rebellion, and who will always vote, and into the hancll
of a class of rebels in heart and feeling, who had clone no overt act, and of others who will
recklessly tak e any oath to serve their purpose.
4012. Are there not a grea t many of the population here, as there are in other river towu
and large cities, who are regarded as a v~ry bad and low population, and known as wharf
rats-a fluctuating population going from city to city, pilfering and committing outrages fl
every sort ? vVe have our share, perha ps a little more than our share of clespcrndoe1 of
that class, being, as it were, mic.,vay bet ween New Orleans, Cincinnati, St. Louis, and Chlo
cago. I suppose ther e are two hundred or three hundred thieves here all the time.
4013. ·what was the character and class of the population you saw congregated togetbtr
and which constituted the mob here? First, nearly all the police ; in the second place, Iriali
citizens, such as clray men a11d hackmeu; a nd in the third place there were a great man1
clerks in stores, American citizens and employes of all kinds.
4014. vVere there many of the rebel population mixed up in the rioting ? No, sir, nol
g reatly, to my knowledge. I saw many young men who had served in the rebel army and
who a re now in the stores and houses of business.
4015. Diel yon see yonng men who had been in the rebel army, a nd who are now clerkl,
participating in any acts of violence? I did not state that I saw any acts of violence committed by this class; they seemed in the mob like all the rest.
4016. Diel you see any persons in tha t mob who 'rnre lookers on, brought there from CD•
riosity 7 Yes, sir; I saw there Germans, northern men and southern men, who were nol
participators, and who regretted their inability to stop su.ch t.hings very much .
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By Mr. BROOMALL :
4017. At the election of the last mayor, what p roportion of the white males then here, over
twenty-one years of age, were, in y our opinion, disfranchised by the laws of T ennessee as
thev then existed? It is my belief that a bout one-half of the population was at that time
dis/mnchisecl.
By the CHAIRMAN :
4018. Have you any knowledge of the robberies which took place on vVednesday nig ht ?
But little personal knowledge ; I k now that on Tuesday and W ednesday nights a g reat
number of houses of the colored people were entered a nd robbed. They were entered on
the pretence of searching for arms.
4019. Do you know of any spec;fic instimces of robbery ? I did; but I do not k now that
I could give details now. I know there were a great many houses entered, and I sa w the
occupants with wounds, but I did n ot see the robberies or violence committed .
40'.!0. What was the proportion of the returned rebel soldiers in the mob of which you
have spoken ? As most of the rebel soldiers who have returned have adopted the dress of
civilians, I cannot speak with cer tainty . vVhile I think tha t element was largely represented, I could not sta te the exact proportion ; there were a good many men wearing g rey
clothes who were engaged in it.

(A pamphlet entitled "Franchise L aw," p assed at the second session of the 34th general
1188embly of Tennessee, on the 3cl of May , 1866, a menclatory of au act passed at its first sesion on the 5th June, J8(i5, was produced by witness and ordered to be appended to the
record.)
IRA STANBROUGH sworn a nd examined.
By the CHAIRMAN :

4021. State your r;a me, resirlence, a nd occupfttion.

I rn Stanbroug h ; I live in ChelsM,
Memphis ; I have a cotton mill.
.
4022. Were you .in Memphis a t t h e time of the riots? Y6' sir.
4023. St.a te what you know about theni. While at m y place of business I h eard t hat
&here was a terrible riot in Memphis, and that th e Irish and negroes we re fighting, rrncl
me&Mges came that many had 1.Jeen k ill ed . I re main<'d a t home. At t he close of t hat
day a messenger came and told me that I h ad better look ont for lll yself, that my life was
&breatened. Pretty soon two more came ftncl said tha t m y n a me b ad been m entioned , a nd
&bat I was spotted, aurl wquld be k illed before morning . They ad virnd me to leave. I told
them I should not do it, and I did n ot.
4024. Did t hey state a ny reation why yon .were spotter!? In 18 61 1 was asked to vote
llr the ordinance of secession. I was call ed " one of t he six;" but I do not t h ink I was.
'lbere were six votes cast against t he ordina nce of secession . They came for me t hree
&Imes. At last they brought a carriage for me to go with t hem
I told them I was ft
peai.-eable man, but if th ey forced me to go with them, so help me God, I would vote for
&be Union. Iu consequen ce of this they informed against me, and in a few clays I was
urested and shut up.
'4125. Was this the reaRon of your being threci tened a t the recent riots h ere ? Yes, sir;
&he hatred Rtill existed, nnd they threatened to kill me because I was a raj ical .
'4126. Diel they threaten you a ny fu rther ? On the second clay a white ma n cam e to my
!louse and said there were some men inquiring for me and they were armed . He said t here ·
wresome thirteen or fourteen of the m, a nd that Recorder Creighton was a mong them . They,
llowever, did not find me. Ou the 'flnm;day I was t old t hr1t there was a man on t h e rail road
nlting for me to go along , intending to shoot me, and he•said, "For God's sak e don't go
down." Pretty soon two more white men and two negroe; came and t old me that the
11111 was lurking about there t o shoot me . That night a man who had been in prison with
aeoame and told mr. that h e had come from a secret as3ociation . He i~ a strong secesllolllst He s·ticl, ''I come, as a fri end, t o g ive you a last warning .'' My wifo was then much
alarmed, and pretty soon the g uns bega n to fi re . I finall y concluded to leave, and I started
&hrough the cotton fi eld. I saw them fi ring into the nigger s hautie~, but they did r.ot
kill any one. This field, through which I passed , was full of negroes, most of them with
llUle bundles tied up in ha ndkerchief:). They were trying to fix up to lodge for the t ime
ID this field . There were fifty to one h u ndred of them, m ostly women and children , a nd
IOllle men. That night I speat in a counting hem e ; t hey h ad a pair of clogs t here, anrl we
were pretty well armed.
4027. Do you know who tlw inau was that you say was seeking your lif.e? H is n ame is
Clemens; he lives on Third street by the Memphis and Ohio railroad. The nig h t I weo t
away they came t o my house a nd inquired for me ; they also called at some oth er houses.
4028. Who were they you are n ow speaking of ? T hey were Irishmen.
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4029. Had this man Clemens any cause t o feel hostil e to you ? During the war I had
some twenty· two bales of colton, and after the federal s came h ere I sold them. This man
Clemens had a great deal to do with burning cotton, and when he found I had some that he
had not discovered, when he saw the drays t here to fetch it away, he wanted to know
whose cotton it was. I told him it was mine, and his i·eply was, " It io a God damned
shame, " and he added, "you are a God damned disloyal man. " Disloyal to the South be
meant. He said , " All ) our neighbors' cotton h as been burned," and he seemed to be outraged that he had not been able t o destroy all mine His grudge has rem ained, especially
as b e thought I liked the negroes as well as t he Irish.
4030. Do you know of any concerted efforts among these men to do you harm? I know
well of the ill feeling of many against Union men. I felt, indeed, that my life was not saf~.
But I had no desire to r etaliate. I have been advised to a ppear before the Stoneman com·
mission and inform against these men, but I have always said I 'rnuld not appear before
any committee or commission where I myself was personally concerned. I have therefore
never retaliated against those who burned m y mill and destroyed my property.
4031. Do you think your safety bas in any way been securbd by the presence of United
States troops? If the troops were withdrawn I know I could not speak the sentiments of
my heart. If the federal troops were withdrawn, I and twenty more of my friends would
have to go away. I have heard these men say that they could push General Stoneman and
his handful of troops into the Mississippi river before he knows it.
4032. Do you mean to say that you, and men holding your opinions, would not be Slife
but for the presence of the federal troops ? I know they would not. Not longer than four
or five days ago my partner, Col. W. R. Hunt, with whom I am on the best terms, coming
into my office, saw the Memphis Post on tbe table. He made some obj ectionable remark
concerning it. I said, "You take the Avala nche, and that is more radical than the Poet."
He objected t o its been seen in om office, and begged me to desist taking it I said, "AB
you so seriously object, I will not have it brought to the office any more, but will direct it
to be left a t my house." One day I was reading the Post in my office, and a gentleman
coming in tried to see what_llaper it was. 'fhe title of the pa per was inside, and, while I
was reading, he just caught~old of the corner to see what it was. I remarked, "PerhK)ll
you would like to see what paper I am r eading ;" with that I showed him what paper it
was, when he remarked, "It is a damned dirty sheet."
4033. Then a m I to understand t hat you would leave Me mphis if the Uuited StRtes
troops were withdrawn, became yon woul d not consider your life safe if you were to remain r
If General Stoneman were to remove hiti force from Memphis I will n ot stay here, because
I will not stay wh ere the people are so unfriend ly t o the flag of their country.
4034. Do you conside r, from what you have known and seen h ere, that the m >1j urity of
the people h ere entertain feelings of hostility to the Union and the go vernment as it now
is? I just know, for I am associa ted with them in business, that t here is not a bit more
love for th e laws a nd the t_onstitulion of the United Sta tes and the Union th'm th e1e Wiii
in the hottest duys of the rebellion The fires of hatred burn as bot and as deep down RI
they ever did. A man told me that this morning, and he said it would be so all the time.
4035. Do you see any American flags flying here? I see one on the post office, but I
don't see one anywhere else, and I would no more think of raising a United States fl•g on
my mill than I would of putting a match to my property t o burn it all up. If I were to
do so I kiiow it would be clestro,·ed.
4036. How do you think it w~uld be received if you were to take th e An.erican flagaod
march down Main str~et with it ? I would not do it for my life .
4037. How would a band be received passing through the streets and play in ~ the D&•
tional airs ? All those who have lived h ere for tu e last two or three years hav~ lived hue
long enough to know it would tie received with a h iss and a gro>tn. Everybody r~siding lo
Memphis knows that the fl ag of our country is not respected here, and the national airs
would be hissed in a minute, if it were not for th e force which protects it; but strike op
"Dixie " and there is a shout, always a sh out ; and play it for th fl twentieth time and ~verr
time there is a shout . There is no "Ya nkee Doodle " or "Hail, Columbia" in Mompble.
By l\1r. SIIANKLIN :
4038. How long have you liv ed in Memphis ? Ten years.
4039 . Where d id you come from? From Virginili. I used to live at Harper's E'erry.
4040. Where were you born ? In Connecticut; but I left it when I wus three or four
months old, and have never been back but once since.
4041. Where did you live then ? The early part of m y ed ucation I received in New
York ; but have been in the south from twenty-five to twenty·eigh t years.
4042. Have you generally received kind treatment from t he southern people? I have
been treated with civility and i·espect by the better class of people. Finding that I balled
from the North the question would come up," Where do you stand upon the nigger question!"
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Being a pro-slavery man, I told the m I was with the South on the negro q uestion, but in
lhe spirit. of hatred and animosity t hey manifested against the North, I was against them.
I have said the North was not so bad as they thought, but as a general rule, to avoid controversy and unpleasantness, I have waived the question.
4043. Were you a t Harper's Ferry when th e John Brown raid was made ? 1 ca me away
lix mo~ths before. I kne w three or four of the men who were k illed there. I have al ways
been with the South. I am with the South to-clay in every thing but this unchristian h a t red
w~ich they bear towards t hei r brethren of the North; and it g rieves me to see this clispoaltion to destroy the country that m y fath er fought three years to sustain in th e revolutionary war. All tha t I have said to t h () South h as been to try to get them to desist. I
told them if they did not it would become a ruined country. But all my ad vice was taken
the other way, a nd they thought I advised them thus because I h ated them. And now
that the war is over, I do not want to ask for admission back into the Union. I have said
"Let us wait." I do not wish t o go back unbidden , uncalled for . I want to go back as men:
not 118 beggars.
4044. Your sympathies and affections are still with the South? Yes. sir ; but I will not
ll\"e in it unless I am protected by the government of my country. We have gone from
irecession to a lower position-to be governed by an Irish m ob.
4045. State whether, in your opinion, if all the male citizens of Memphis over twenty-one
years of age, who had a residence h ere, were permitted t o vote, it would i mprove your
city government? I think it would. I think it could not be worse than thtl present state
of things. I t hink it is as bad as it ca n be, and any change I think would be for the
bet.I.er.
4046. The city government is under the control of the Irish population , is it n ot? Almost
entirely.
4047. Do the Irish control the election of city officers? Yes, sir.
4048. Are you a voter ? I do not think I am.
4049. How is that? I did nvthing more than t his : when they levied a contribution
upon me of $20 or $ 25 to equip a comprm y, I paid my tax!' They came and told m e
how much I bad to pay and I paid it.
By the CHAIRMAN :
4050. Are you in business here? Yes, sir.
4051. What does it amount to ? I have lately spent $ 17,000 in adding to my business.
When I have got it in full operation my business will amount to n early $100, 000 per year.
CAPTAIN A. W. ALLYN sworn and examined.
By the CrrAIRMAN :
4052. State your name and position in the United States service ? A. W. Allyn, captain
mteenth United States infantry, commanding the post at Memphis.
4053. Were you present at the recent riots in this city? I was here all the time.
4054. Did you participate in their suppression ? Yes, sir; very actively.
4065. Please to state, narratively, what t o your knowledge took place? I will submit a
copy of my report made on the subject, dated May 21, 1866.
(See Append+x.)
4056. At wbat time of the day did you first h ear t he disturbance? It was on Monday
tbat I bad heard some disturbance in the neighborhood of my camp, in t he northern end
of l!'ort Pickering. Disturbances had been going on perhaps for a week, more or less; pistol
Iring and carousing.
,
4057. By whom was this disturbance made? I discovered it was a disturbance m ade by
&lie negroes at a dance-house where t hey were i n the habit of going to dance. I h eard
MYeral Rhots, but I thought the negroes were, as usual, discharging their pistols in the air .
4068. What was done? I did nothing at all that evening . I gave instructions then to
&lie officer of the day, in case of a recurrence of the firing -for some of the shots came
Yery near my men- to move out i nstantly and disarm and arrest the persons eng aged in it.
4059. What knowled ge h ave you of the next disturbance ? It was whe n Major Smyth
moved his troops on Tuesday night, about 6 o'clock in the evening .
4060. For what purpose were these troops moved out ? For stopping t he firing and dislll'llling the persons who were creating the disturbance.
4061. What was this firing on Tuesday eve ning? It was principally by the police
llld citizens.
4062. Did he stop it? He reported to me several instances of negroes being a rrested
md beaten by the police, a nd of the crowd trying to kill them. H e reported th a t b e had
llten away one negro from the police. H e h ad also disarmed some of the policemen; but
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whenever he found that t he police were i n the discharge of t heir duty hP- returned them
their pistols.
40 63. Have you any knowledge of anything th at took pl ace Tu esday evening? No, sir;
not till the matter was en ti rely over .
4064. State what took place on Wednesday. On Wednesday morning, about twenty
minutes past nine, being officer of the day and in ch arge of the guard, I determined t.o
march to the pl ac~ where the disturban ce had been, and I moved directly east, to South
street, and down South street as far as Causey stree t. E verything th ere was quiet. At
the corner of Causey and Beal streets I turned wes t . I had got but a shor t distance when
a gentleman on horseback told me th ere was a ri ot in progress in South Memphis, and t hat
th e mayor would probably like to see me.
4065. How man y men had you with you? Perhaps about forty. I directed the sergeant
to take the m en to the navy yard, and I hunted u p the mayor. I finally found him . I
t hen saw Sheriff ·winters, who ord ered me to turn out all the troops n ecessary to suppreSB
the r iot .
On Tu esday eveni ng I received an order fro m Ge neral Stoneman, and on Wednesday
mornin g I r eceived Sheriff Winters's order. Sheriff Winters ask ed me bow long it would
take me to turn out my troops . I said in twenty minutes. He reques ted me to meet him
a t tbe Beal Street market in a n hour. When I got to Beiil Street mark et I sa,w no particular
disturbance. There was a large crowd of citizens and a large number of policem en who
were very much excited . I saw on e shot fi red by somebody, and I afterward s understood
it was fired by a negro . I waited at the Beal Street market three-quarters of an hour be·
fore the sheriff came. Tha t must have been about half past ten. I th en, under his directions, moved my command back to South stree t, and held it just east of the Mississippi and
Tenn essee rnilroad depot.
4066 . How large a commanrl had you th en ? I had about fo rty-five m en and one officer.
Just at tbat tim e [received a n order to send a guard to General Runkle's office. I sent
him a sergeant and ten me n. At tb is time th e wh ole property g uard was out, a nd there
were very fe w men left in thi camp.
4067. What was th ere at th e time to g uard ? There was property to guard worth
$25, 000, consisting mostly of arms.
40 68. Were you ne"r enoug h to the crowd to h ear what was said? I was so busy that
I d id not pay attention.
4069. Prnceecl with your narrative. I requested to know wh ere th e riot was, and where
our servi ces were needed ; and, after some time, Sheriff Winterti pointed out where the
disturbances were going on. I ord ered Lieutenant Clifford to take part of tbe command,
and I deployed tbe rest on South street. I requested that the citizens should be kept away
from my troops. I then moved for ward ; the men loaded their pieces and fix ed their bay·
onets. I instructed them not to fire upon anybody whatever, unle;,s they were fire1l upon;
but if they were, they were to return the fire, and to arrest everybody found wH;h arma
creating a di sturbance, and to turn tb e men a nd arms over to the police .
4070. Was there any mob at tbis time that you saw except the mob of police, and cit!·
zens with the poli ce? No , sir; I saw non e.
4071. If arms had been taken from any one, a nd turned over to the police, would that
not in reality have been turnin g them over to tb e mob? I thought it would not be so;
because, I thought the poli ce were acting unde r the control of the author i t~s, and I wu
acting under th e orders of Sheriff Winters.
40'72. Did you take any arms fro m any in t h e mob ? I fo und no one in advance of my
line with arms.
407 3. How Jon g did you remain there? I skirmish ed that locality very thoroughly;
then I wh eeled th e line till I rome on a line with the Mi ssissippi and Tenn essee railroad.
There I halted, and the line of Lieutenant Clifford and my lin e came t ogether.
4 07 3~. Were not th ese localities inhabited by colored people?
Yes, sir.
4074. Did you find any hostil e tl emonstrat.ions? No, sir.
407 5. Diel you find any arm s? No, sir.
4076. Were any a rms ta ken away? No, sir.
407'7. State wh at further you did. I then went back . I just th en received a commu·
nication from General Stoneman that h e wished to see me in person. I then coll ected my
line, and proceeded towards General Stoneman's h eadquarters . I noticed that there were
several ques ti onable companies comi ng up Main stree t , and I concluded it would he bed
t o disperse tha t crowd of citizens aocl sen d th em home. This was betwee n 11~ and 11
o'clock . There was a person by tb e name of w·anace, attorn ey general here, stanmng on
the Morris cemetery makin g a speech to tbe crowd, adv isi ng them to organize and arm
themselves. As soon as h e noticed me on horseback he :lf kfd me if eye1ything wns quit
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In the portion of tb e town I had left . I request ed him to dispe rse the people and tell
them to go home ; and imm ediately after this I saw two of these companies of armed men
~off. I un~erstood tl'.ey went off under t he i mmediate control of t he sheriff.
In twenty
m1.nutes- while I remamed -the g reater portion of the crowd bad gone, and the rest were
go~ng; and concluding that eve rything was quiet, I ordered my force to report to Li @
nt enan t
Chfford,andI ord ered him to remain on th e ground to keeptbe troops togethc· r while I went
to see General Stoneman. I return ed prnbab ly at one o'clock, and noticed imm ed iately after
dinner that there were two or t hree fires, which broke out apparently sim ultaneously. I
started off on h orseback an d despatched a body of troops und er Lieutenant Clifford ord erlug him to report to me on t he ground. I unde rstood that Major Smith h ad bee1n there
en~eavori?g t? save ~hings at th e fire, and that there was only one white person assisting
Major Smith 111 puttmg out the fire. It was impossible to save th e school-house which
was on fire, but we saved all th e adjoining build ings tliat it was possible to sa>e. There
were three or four little shanties on fire, but they burned so rapid ly that it was impossible to get into them to put th em out.
4.078. Diel the firemen assist in putting out theoe fires? I saw none. One of th e houses
n~xt to the scho~l-house I noticed hitcl been pretty well battered to pieces. Major Smith
llld when be arnved there h e found a lot of people tearing it down. He stopped them
and kept tb em back, but it was too late to save it. I k ept th e line open as far as South
street, and gave instru ctions to keep t be citizens from coming over i n that portion of
the town , and to keep any negroes from going north of South street. I then returned to
camp about three o' clock, and from that t ime till evening there was no disturbance. In
the mean t.ime the troops had driven in a nd kept all the negroes in side th e fort . They
were standmg on the p>irapets, and I se nt them all back into t he fort below. '£h ere were
no disturbances during the afternoon after t hat . At ni ght, a little after dark, I ordered
those men in who were on So uth street to get a li t tl e rest, as tbe same m en would have to
be on guard next day; an d at the same t im e I sent out a sk irmish lin e, runnin g diagonally
1Cr088 from Fort Pickeri ng to the railroad, to ke ep the negroes in the fort . I knew a large
number had wives and families living in South Memphis, in the disturbed districts, a nd
that tbe~e would be indu cements for the men t o leave the fort. I rather expected that in
the evcnmg there would be some burnin g, but it ran a lon g till pretty late, till ten o'clock,
before any fire wa~ noticed . As soon as a fire was noticed troops were sen t out again, under command of Major Smith , and considerable property was saved that night by tearing
down fences and confin ing the fires to the buildings in which they commenced. They.
were occupied witb tb at till a little before daylig ht. Th a t night, in order to protect my 1elf in camp, I retain ed a 8mall number of men, and sent over to tbe wagon-yard and got
I C(>Uple of Parrott g uns. I had them loaded. I orde red th em th ere because I saw some
&res which I thought were ve t·y near General Stoneman's headquar ters, so tbat I might be
ready to move in any direct ion in which I mig ht be ordered with this reserved fo rce; but
It was not called for. On Thursday there was no disturbance whatever th at occa>ioned the
calling out of the forca to Sou th Memphis. Not a shot was fired, nor a building fired, that

l•w.

4079. Did you, at any ti me, see any mob? 1 saw nothing in Memphis that I should

call a mob. I saw that which I was afraid would become a n irresiatible mob.
4080. Was it a mob of negroes?

No, sir; only of white men.

I went around among

the negroes on Wedn esday consid ernbly, kn owing tbat they were mustered out and wait-

IDg fo~ ~heir p9y. I wanted to know what their feelin gs were, and wh eth er th ere was any
dlapo111hon to be revenged, but I found no disposition to do any t hin g of the kind . Many
ciUbem. asked me if we were going to all ow the mob to burn their houses at night, a nd I
lmllred th e ~ that it would not be allowed, and t hat I should do everythin g in my power
lo prevent 1t.
4081. Do you know what number of colored people we re killed? I saw myself only one
Degro body; but Lieutenant Clifford reported that h e had found eight dead bodies.
4082, If t hese men had been murdered, and th ese acts of violence committed , what
body of men did it? It was a party of organized citizens who came upon that ground durIDg the time I was away.
4083. By what class of peopl e were these acts com mittee!? It was by a mixture of all

clu&ta.

4084. Hue! you an opportu nity to judge of the character of th e crowd ? l\1y impression
of the crowd I i,aw in Sout h street was that there were a great many people there that d id
DOl belong to Memph is. I judge so from vario us circumstances.
4.085. State the reasons fo r your beli ef. Men came up on the t rains on the Mississippi
and Tennessee railroad, and immediat ely alter th ey came t o tb e depot they j umped off the
tn.lns and comm enced k illin g negroes. I do not know who th ey were; and whether they
were employcs at the depot I could n ot say. But taking that fact with a large number o f
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people on the street I did not at all know, I concluded there were many persons there
from the country.
4086. Did it seem to you a concer ted movement for the disturbance of colored people
and th e destrnction of t heir property ? I am inclin ed to think it was.
4087. What was your judgment as to the charnct er of the class of people driven back
by your skirmish li ne ; were they in sympathy with th e n egroes or not? l\fy impression
was that a large portion of the people who were there were those who had been committing outrages before.
40B8. Was that portion you refer to th e controlling element ? Yes, sir. There were a
great many people th ere looking on . I did not like the appearance of these armed bodiea
that came up with guns in companies. Judging from the men as I glanced at them, they
were not such as I would place much reliance on. I was afraid that with the small force
I had there I should have to kill ft g reat many of t hem before I could drive t.hem away.
4089. When you heard Attorney General Wallace haranguing this crowd, what waa
there for them to arm against? Nothing whate ver.
4090. Did the cro\vd he was haranguing appear to be excited? Yes, sir, considerably
excited.
4091. ·what was the conduct of the colored people during this whole affair, so far M you
could see and judge of it? As far as I could see, I <lm of opinion that if my regiment had all
been here and exposed I do not think it would have been possible to have k ept them from
interfering in favor of the nef(roes with their arms; and I think if the negroes had been a
regiment of regu!ars they would have rnshed out, unless we cuuld have known it beforeh and and placed a heavy guard to prevent it. And , speaking from my own fee lings, If
they bad dnn e so I should not have blamed them for doing it.
4092. You think the provocation bad been such that, the wives and children of these
soldiers being exposed, t heir houses burned and robbed , and the women ravished, It
was an evidence of good discipline and good behavior on the part of the colored soldiers to
abstain from taking revenge in their own h ands? It was an evidence of good behavior.
Discipline, as I und erstand, includes something more than mere obedience .
4093. How long had you been in the fort with this diEcba rged regiment? Seventeen
days.
4094. What was the conduct of these troops during that time? As fa1· as I could see,
their general conduct was very good excepting the distnrbance at the dance-house to which
I have referred.
4095. Is that sort of amusement unusual with soldiers ? It is unusual for men to go
armed and to be firing off pistols. One or t wo m en iu a company may get pistolH without
their officers being able to discover them, but for so many t o have th em surprised me very
much.
4096. Did you see at any time on Wednesday, between ten and twelve o'clock, u large
crowd of colored people, from three to five hundred outside of the fort, and some twenty
to twenty-five of them with arms and shooting? No, sir; I did not see a large number,
or amounting to anything like that number of colored people. The only crowd I aaw
was on the parapet inside the fort, lookers on.
4097. In your judgment, was everything done which could h ave been done with the
forces which were under yonr command in Memphis? Yes, sir . 'fhe officers and men during the first, second, and third of l\fay, did not have a full nigh t ' s rnst; they were
under arms all the time, arms stacked, and of course in such a position men could nol
sleep.
4098. What wonld have been the condition of things if there had been no troops here
all during these disturbances? My impression from all I know is, that if there bad been
no troops here, ten thousand troops would have been n eeded h ere a few clays afterwards.
4099 . Why ? Because I think th ere would have been no fear ofany organized force here
for the preservation of order, and they would soon have b ad things their own way.
4100. What would have followed ? A universal massacre here, a universal burning;
and the Union people of the city would have been compelled t o leave ; and had they not
left they would have been killed, their houses burned, and I am inclined to think that
there would have been an organized attempt to get possession of the State government;
this is my impression from all I saw and h eard, and from the many ch-curnstances which
came to my knowledge. As soon as it was known abroad that these men ha~ got the maatery, people would have flocked in from the country and it might have spread through other
sections.
4101. When did you get this re-enforcement from Nashville? S,1 turday e vcnin,g; but
eve1·ything was quiet wh en they got h ere.

k.
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THOMAS 0. SMITH sworn and examined.

By the

CHAIR~IAN :

4102. State your n ame, residence, a nd occu pation. Thomas 0. Smith; 62 Monroe
street, Memphis. I am a funeral undertaker.
4103. How long have you lived in the dty? I have been here twenty-nine years.
4104. Were you born h ere? I was born i n Tennessee.
4105. Were you h ere dnring the riots? Yes, sir.
4106: Did yon see anything of them? Nothing the first evening ; there was considerable excitement .; I saw the people gathered round the corners, but t here seemed to be no
general excitement in that portion of the city ; it was all south.
4107. Did you see anything next day? I " ent down nex t day and saw what the excitement was. I saw a great many peop le on Sou th street and some on the other side, and
I aaw the federal troops drawn up in line of battle.
4108. Diel yon bury any of t hese negroes? No, sir, I did not; but we furnished them
with plain coffi ns to the county coroner.
4J09. Did you see nothing more of the rioting? On Wednesday evening a fire broke
out; it was one of the first places set on fi re.
4110. Who did you see about t he fire? Fifteen or twenty persons.
4Jll. What were they doing? Just standing round.
4112. Were they making any attempt to put out the fire? No, sir.
4113. Did you see the city clerk there? No, sir.
4114. Did you see him anywhere during the night ? I saw him on the corner of Linn
and Causey streets ; be was going clown the street.
4115. Was be with the crowd ? There were some about him ; there was no fire in the
immediate neighborhood where I saw him.
4116. Had you any conversation with him ? I believe I did just speak t o him. I was
trying to avoid this thing, but my brother-in-law, who was with m e, remarked, " Let us go
along." One of my n eighbors a lso was there, but I told them we h ad better dodge this
tblng. About this time there was a pistol sh ot, and I said we h ad b ett er dodge .this ; the
pistol shot I believe was from the Yankee soldiers. The word " Yankee" is a com mon term
In the south.
4117. Is it not a term of reproach ? No, sir ; I think n ot.
UIS. Did yon make any effort to put out the fires ? I did not.
4Jl9. Are you in the habit of seeing fires without m aking an effort to put them out ?
No, sir; but this fire of the government barracks was in an open lot, and t here was no
water.
4120. What was the building occupied by when it was burned down ? I believe it was
occupied as a sc boo l.
4121. Was tlmt the r eason why it was set on fire? I do not know.
4122. Have you any idea why it was burned ? No, sit·; I have no idea.
4123. Did you see any other fi res? Yes, sir ; I probably saw four or five or six.
4124. Were any of them colored school-houses? 1 do not know.
4125. Did you have any conversation with Mr. Logue, city clerk, that night ? Yes, sir;
law him and 1 remarked to him that so me one h ad fired off a pistol and shot a man down
there, and I Raid that there was a probability that the city would be set on fire. He asked
me whether it was a white or black m an that had been shot; I said I p1·esumed it was a
white man.

By Mr.

S HANKLIN :

4126. When was it you went down to South street ? Wednesday morning.
4121. Did you say there were two lines of wl diers? No, sir. 'fhereseemP.d to be a line
or colored soldiers, and the federal sold iers seemed to be ranged right on South street.
4128. How many were there ? I could hardly tell ; probauly seventy-ti ve or one hun-

dred.

4129. Did you see any arms among t hem ? I could not tell ; they came down on a run,
If they were making a charge.
4130. Where did they come from ? F rom South street.
4181. Did they come" from the direction of the fort? Yes, sir, from t hat direction; the
people seemed to be standing on the street.
4182, What were they doing? They seemed to be doing nothing .
4133. Were they armed ? Some were a rmed and some n ot.
4134. What time was that? It was between ten and twelve o'clock.
4135. Were those negroes you saw in that group soldiers or citizens? Some were in
uniform, and I took it to be the federal uniform.
4135~. Were any of them armed ? I think some were.
U
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4136. Was there any shooting? Yes, sir; there were six or eight shots that I he·~rd .
4137. Did they make any charge in a body at all ? Some of them I thought seemed ex.cited.
4138. Did they fire with guu8, 01· pistols? Guns, I believe.
4130. How long did you remain there? I suppose one or two minutes. I had n< thing
to do with the riot, and I went back to my business.
4140. Did you bury any of these dead? No, sir; I sent· some of my hands down to
inter some of them.
4141. Have you told !Lil you saw on tbat occasion? Well , yes; I think I have. There
was a man fired on t hree or four times. I remarked that they were shooting at some persons ov er there and I was ·a.ttempting to get away. As I ran around the corner of the house
I saw the man shot ; th ey fired at him three or four times. The man who fired wue. some
eight or ten feet from him. 'l'he people seemed to be gathering all the time.
4142. Is tbat all th e firing you saw? Yes, sir.
WALTER CLIFFORD sworn and exam ined.
By the CHAIRMAN :
4143. State your name, position, and where you are stationed? Walter Clifford; I am
first lieutenant of the 16th United States infantry, stationed at Memphis.
4144. How long have you been in the service 1 Since 19th of May, 1860.
4145 . Have you been promoted from the ranks? Yes, sir.
4146. Were you in Memphis at the time of the riots? Yes, sir.
4147. What did yon see 1 Between six and seven o'clock on i\fay 1st I heard firing out·
side the barracks. I took ~~ squad of five men and a non-commissioned officer and went
·out. We ran across th e bodies of two dead negroes, and one severely wounded. I disarmedseveral ne:;roes and several white men. I took a double-barrel gun from some whit·e man
and told bim to come to me the next day, but he has never appeared; one barri!l was
loaded and one was not ; it seemed, however, as if it h ad been rncently discharged.
4148. What ti me did yon return? We got back into the fort between ten and ele'fen
o'clock.
4149. How long did the firing continue? It ceased about that time?
4150. What took place on Wednesday morning? 1 went out with Captain Allyr with
about fifty men ; about ten men were deployed as skirmishers towa1·ds th e fort, and swept
the balance from South street, making a wheel towards the fort . Our orders were to dis·
arm everybody we met, but we met no one at all that was armed.
4151. Did you sweep through the negro portion? Yes, sir.
415 Had they arms? No, sir.
4153. What appeared to ba their state and condition? They seemed to be armle11•, and
consequently very much terror.stricken, and the children were crying. There had been
pretty sharp firing from whites and blacks.
4154. Where were tbe blacks firing from? They were firing from South street. There
were one hundred and fifty to two hundred citizens who were firing into the cabins of the
colored people, and in the direction of the cabins.
4155. Did any of their shot reach the cabins? Yes, sir; I saw 'J.)rOb[Lbly half a !lozen
bullet-holes
1456. Who occupied those cabins 1 They were occupied by women and children, and a
couple of decrepit old men.
1457. What was the character of the white crowd? It was a drunken disorderly rabble.
1458. Of whom was it composed? Policemen, levee men, and railroad men.
1450 . Did you hear any expressions from the crowd? They threatened to kill "every
God damned nigger they m et."
4160. Did you arrest any person 1 Our orders were to turn over all who were found with
a rms. We turned over two to the recorder; he said he would be responsible for -lhem.
He got up to make a speech . He was very much excited . He said something about llilling
every "God damned nigger he saw;" and he said something to the effect that frott1 thal
time h e would n ever fin e a white man for carrying arms. There were several city olliciall
there. He was on a horse, and he spoke so loud I distinctly heard him.
4161. What was the effect of the speech on the crowd? I took it that the whole 'object
of the speech was to incite th e mob: it was received with cheers and shouts.
4162 . Did you see any acts of violence that follo wed this speech of Creighton? fhil
was the time they commenced burning tb e shanties. I deployed the men I had in com·
mand as patrols. During that time I saw very fow black men armed, but I saw a great
many white men armed ; t hey said they were policemen, or acting with the police.
4163. Were tbere mltny police in the crowd to whom Creighton made his speech? I 8111'
from fifteen to twenty; this was t en or eleven o' clock.
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4164. Did you see any mob other than tbat addressed by Creighton? Yes, sir; this
mob Creighton was addressing was out a t the end of Second street; he stood iu the middl e
of the road on a slight rising, so that he stood above th e rest .
4J65. Did you see any firing upon black people ? I sa w a black man fire tw ice, but I
did not see that he fired at any one.
4J66. Did you see any black man fired at by white men? No, si r. 'fh e fir st night I saw
a mau just attempting to fire; I ordered him to giv e up hi s pistol. Just as he was raising
tho pistol he said, "There goes one of the God damned niggers." I knocked him clown
with my gun; after he got up he said h e was a policeman; he lift eJ. up his coat and showed
me his badge.
4167. Were you about the fort on Wednesday from ten till twelve o'clock? No, sir.
4168. State what you saw on Wednesday ni ght ? We started out about half-past nine or
ten o'clock. After crossing the gull~', near the railway, I saw a fire breaking out in one of
the negro cabins there. There were three or four men just leaving the cabin, and I
captured three of th em, and sent three of them, as prisonern, to Captain Allyn, but he let
them go. My corporal reported that the bed-tick in the cabin had been ripped open and
let on fire, and as th e fire had but just started, I kn ew that th ese men were the ones who
did It. Tbere were fourteen fires I counted that night.
4169. What did Captain Allyn discharge th ese men for? I do not know.
4170. Did you see any colored men engaged in riotous proceedings that night ? During
the whole t.ime I was out that night, I did not see a solitary black man. I disarm ed several white men who could not account for their presence in that part of the town. We
1Misted in extinguishing several fire3 tbat night.
'171. Did you see any effort on the part of the citizens to put out these fires? No, sir;
not in a solitary instance. They set fire to one building which communicated with four
others; one of these buildings was occupied by a white man, and this fire they made an
efort to put out, but so lon g as they burned colored people's houses, schools and churches,
they made no effort to put out the fires. The only ones I saw who put out fires were the
men of our regiment.
4J72. Did yon see any other acts of violence? I counted. the bodies of eight men shot
by the mob that day; all of them had bullet holes in th em.
4173. What was the langua ge of the crowds of white men you were in ? They were
coning the blacks all the while; they were blaming them for tbe whole of it, and saying
that they ought to be driven out of the city.
4J74. Did they say anything about white peopl e being the friends of the blacks?
No, sir.
4176. What do you think would ha1•e been the 1esult if you had not been out with a
regular force to stop their riotous proceedings ? I do not think there would have been a
house left standing in South Memphis.
4176. Why do you think so ? Because they were settin g fire to tl:e houses as fast as
1hey could; and when I found this to be the case, I gave positive orders to my men to
aboot aoy one they saw setting fire to a house. Not to chall enge, but to shoot them. I
pve these orders on my own rnsponsibility.
'177. !Jo you think the rioting would have stopped at setting fire to these buildings in
that part of the city? I think they would have gone out to the Asylum, and that they
would have burned every negro dwelling in the city.
'178. Did that seem to be the intention of the mob ? Yes, sir.
4179. Did you see the crowd of people beaded by Attorney General Wallace ? No, sir.
By Mr. SHANKLIN :
4180. Did you see any negroes engaged in shooting on Tuesday evening or Tuesday
Digbt 1 No, sir.
4181. Did you see any of them with g uns or pistols ? I saw one negro; he was very
much excited; the tears were running down his cheek; I took the musket away from him ;
lheemed to have been recently discharged.
4182. Did you see any n egroes engaged in shooting on Wed nesday, except what you
b1ve referred to? No, sir.
4183. Did you see any negroes going toward the fort on Wednesday morning ? Yes, sir.
'lbere were four or five I srtw, and one of them had a double-barrel shotgun which, judging
from its appearance, had not been discharged for six months. They were going from South
ltreet towards tbe fort.
4184. Were those all the colored people you saw ? Those were all I saw with arm o.
'185. Did you see any groups of colored people outside the fort, or betwee n th e fort and
the depot on Wednesday morniug ? I saw women and children, but no men. At about
llty yards from the breastworks there is a vacant space all round, betwee n the breastworks
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and the houses, but I did n ot see any men there. There were groups of negroes standing
011 the parapet .
4186 . How many might th ere have been ? I saw perhaps one hundred and fifty .
4 187. What time did you see them? 'fh ey were stan ding there pretty much all day.
4188. Did you see tmy coll ection of colored men , consistin g as it were of a skirmish line,
about three lnmdrecl yards from the ]Jreastworks ? No, sir. My men swept every foot of
that grounrl t wice, from South street to the second gate and clown by the depot; that was
about twelve o' clock. Th ere might have been negroes out in front of the fort before that
but if so, they must have been among the houses.
'
4189 . How far is it from the fortification to the railroad depot ? About four hundred
yards I t hink.
4190. Is there not a blu ff between the fort and the depot ? No, sir ; there is a little rise
of ground between the depot and sall y-port No. 2 .
4191. Could there have been anv negroes out there that you m ight not h ave seen ?
·
No, sir.
4192. What tim e did you leave the fort on Wednesdfty m orning? B etwee11 half-past
nine and ten o'clock.
4193. "Vere you at any time, ftfter yo u left, in sight of this ground ? No, sir.
MARTIN 'f. RYDER (United States marshal) sworn and examined.
By the CHAIRMAN :
4194. State your name ftncl residence? Martin T. Ryder; I reside in Memphis.
4195. Were you here at t he time of the recent rioting? Yes, sir.
4196. Diel you see any portion of it ? Yes, sir.
4197. State what you saw? It was in th e evening of the 1st of May, about 6! o'clock,
011 my way home I saw a considerabl e crowd. I inquired whrrt the disturbance was, and was
told.that there was riotiog going on in the sout h part of the city, and the policemen were
?ettrng ftrms to go clown to q uell it. I went to my stable to get a h orse t o go down to see
if~ coul~ be of any .use in quelling it. I rode clown Main as far as Beal b efore I saw anythrng. The first thrng I saw was a negro man running along the street and fifty or sixty
m en after him with pistols, some firing at him. The negro was not armed but scared to
death. I noticed that th ere were two or three policemen in the 1.;rowcl, and 1' ordered them
not to fire, but to take him. Going further, I found a policeman going toward the city,
and I asked.him if the difficulty was all over. He s~ id it was not; that the n egroes were
all armed with g uns, a11cl that they could not fight them with pistols, but were going back
to ge t g uns. I continued my rirle to where they sftid the disturbance had been hut found
everything q uiet, t here was no disturbance whatever. I found one or two negroes lying
dead on the street , and the negro people were afraid to go out to take them away. I
stopped and spoke to some of them, and told them to take the men in .
4198. ~ow long was this a'.ter you met the policemen going back to ge t guns r It was
not five mmutes after I met him . H e said " t hey had been repulsed and were going baclr.
to get g uns.' '
4199. Was not that a mere pretext on the part of this policeman? I believe there was
a good deal of bad feeling, and I think the in tention was to kill every negro man they
found.
4200. Diel you see any violence or mob of rioters except the crowd you have spok m off
No, sir, not at that time.
4201. What eke did you see ? I rode round and went i nto some of the n egro huts and
found some ~ischarged negro soldiers who h ad been wounded. I found , in an alley, a
n egro man lyrng on the ground and a doctor attenrling him. The negro had a bullet
through the shoulder, and one or t wo through the body. The suro-eon t old me he saw
him sh?t. ;re ~aid ~he negro .was going clown Vance street and a c1':'owcl came upon him,
and, w1thou , his dorng anythrng whatever, struck him with their pistols, and shoi; him
af~er he was clo,~n. I .th~n .rode ?ompletely round where the rioting h ad been, and everythmg was as qmet as 1t is m t his room. Wh en I saw a colored man at his door I cautioned him t o k eep within doors, but it required no caution, they were so badly scared.
When I got up to the corner of Beal ftnd Causey streets I saw a crowd of men outside a
b~r-ro~m ; some of them we1:e policemen ; some of them were ar med with guns and othera
mth p1; tols; they were falkrng somewhat excitedly. Immediately after this I met some
regulars of the 16th infantry, who h ad been patrolling, but fo und that there was no dis·
turbance . I t hen rode to the office of the Post newspaper and gave them a report of what
I h~cl ~een. F rom there I went to the Commercial office and reported the occurrence.
While Ill that office I h eard a racket in the street as if horses were running away with a
carriage. When we got to the foot of the stai rs we n oticed at t he corner of Adams and
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Second streets, that there was a hack upoet t1ncl a crowd round it. How t he hack got
upset I do not know, but there was a colored man between the horses. He was singly
being set upon, and was trying to Sftve himself from the crowd. After this he started to
run and the crowd got after him. While they were looking after the negro a ma11 came
up to me and asked what I wfts doing th ere. I said I was an officer trying to k eep t he
peace. He said, " I know who you are " He had a pistol in his hand . He called me an
abolitionist, and Sftid it WrtS men like me that hact commen ced the disturbance, and h e
•ould sooner take my life than t h at of the negroes, for we were the cause of all t he
troub 1e.
4202. Do you know this man ? His name is Porter ; h e is a butcher. He is n ow under bond
of$l,OOO to appear at the next term of the United States court. After speaking to me, h e
turned to the mob ancl told them I was au abolitionist. He called me a "damned Yankee
abolitionist." Said I was" worse than a nigger." He struck me on the head and tried
to knock me down, ftncl I expected every moment t o lose my life. I had ft pistol on, but
had not an opportunity to use it. The editor of the Commercial was wi th me. s ~on after
I met the editor of the Arg us, and I st~te• l the facts to him. He told me the city was in a
very dangerous condition ; that, as a United States officer, I should see General Stoneman
and tell him that the city was in danger of being cleRt royed ; that the mob h ad full sway,
and that innocent lives were being taken. I said, '• \Vhere is the M>lyor ?" He said, " Th e
Mayor is intoxicated." He s~id, "You h ad bet ter go up and see General Stoneman."
4203. Did you do so? I went up and told the general the fac ts. He asked me if the
city officers were not able to put the riot down. I t old him I thought n ot ; that it h ad
passed that stage ; that the otfi.cers had uo control.
420·!. Did yoTI tell him ttat th,i city officers were part of the mob? I told him that the
police were part of the mob. He said h e was sorry for it, for t he f irce h e had on hand was
not more than sufficient to guard the p ublic property. H e said the city government of
Memphis did not desire any niili tary i nterfere uce, and had been writing t o the Preoident
to have the military removed, and that he would 11ot do anything till he was desired by
the civil authorities.
4205. Was anything further m id at that i nterview? He asked me what I thought he
lhould do. I told him the ci ty was really in clanger; that the mob was very much excited ,
and that the men who composed the mob were of the lowest class of the community found
in all l11rge cities, and precisely the class of men that composed t he rioters in the New York
dlaturban~es of 1863.
4'206. Wbo was this crowd composed of in ll'rempbis, as far as you were able to observe?
Thuy were butchers and hack drivers and draymen, and tha t class of men th at will gamble
for a living; also policemen .
4'207. Why "houlcl yon have been called an abolitionist? I suppose it was because I was
an officer of the government.
4208. Why should you hftl' e been called a" damned Yankee?" It is a name for every
IUpporter of the government.
4209. By whom were you appointed to your office ? By President Johnson.
42l0. Has there been any complaint of you for not supporting his admin istration?
There has been complaint here that I did not belong to the Joh n$on cl ub, a nd they petitioned for my remova l, t.o give the office to a st.roug supporte r of the President.
42ll. Who was he ? J ohn C. Creighton.
4212. Who got up that petition ? Hr S P . Walker, and Mr. Poston petit~oned that
Creighton should be appointed marsht1i in my place, on accouut of his politic6.l influe nce
in the city.
4213. Would not the same epithets which were applied t o you be appl ied with equal
propriety to all fiiends of t he government who have been fr iends of Thlr. J ohnson? I
&hink they would, sir. I know they wou ld be by that class of men .
4214. Where did you come from here? F rom New York ci ty.
4215. How long have you resio ed here? Nine years.
•
4'216. Were you here duri ng th e rebellion ? Yes, sir, and am ;iretty well known here.
I was in the St,1te legislature, and was conbiderecl ti radica l me•'..tber vf that body, and it
haaalways stuck t o me since.
·
4217. Do you k11ow anythi ng of the performances of J ohn C Creigh ton during the riot?
I llW him once during the riot, near t he sta tion· house. H;e and the sheriff were in a
baggy together. That was on Tuesday evening. He was qu ite exci ted . Th ere was a
gr\'at crowd round them, and th ey were hand iug round pistols to every one who de;;irecl
&hem. H~ had two or three. in his ha .. d, aucl I S >IW him b<1nd two of them out.
'318. Wbat else do you know of the rioting? After Tuesday I did not i ntend to t ake
any part In it unless I was requested t o do so On Wecluesday morning it was all quiet,
and I did not think there was any reason to believe there would be any more rioting; but
lbere came a report that morning that the police had instructions t o go down to South
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Memphis and " clean out things." Wh en they commenced gath ering roun.d, the co~nty
judge came to me a nd asked me if I would take charge of one of the com pames to 3'.'s1stln
quelling this distmbance. I told him I would, but not unless he allowed me to pick my
men, for I had 1·eason to suppose they might shoot me.
r
.
.
4219. Did you see any prominent men in the cro"·d on Tuesday? No, sir, I did not see
a single person that I knew, except a policeman.
.
4220. Wha t would have been t h e result had there been auy m te~·ference on the part of
the military? I think it would have been very bad. On Tuesday. m ght '~~enever a ?egro
was seen in th e street the crowd fired on him for amusement, but 1f the 1;i1l ~tary had mterfered, I think that many more poor unfor tuna.te men w'.:mld have lost then- Jives, and much
property would h ave been destroyed.
.
.
422 1. Wha t, from your knowledge of the state of feeling towards the colored people,
and towards those like yonrself, who are called "damned Yank~es,". would be the effect
of the withdraw>tl of the troops from Tennessee? I do not thmk it would be safe. I
think I cou'd live h ere a~ well ns a ny, but I do not think it would. be safe .. 'fhere are
many me n in this town now who could not live h ere. P er sonal v10lence might not 1!8
used towards them. but the people would act in such a way. as to keep patrons from their
b usiness and i n this and othe r ways compel the m to leave . They would perh~ps, as they
have clo~e in tbe Avala nche, mal'l;: t be names of peroons attending Union m eetmgs. They
h ave ad vised to iiave " small-pox" marked over the door of some because t b?Y havo
attcucled "unconditional Union m~e tin gs . "
'l'his unconclit.ional Union meet.tog was
denounced uy the Avalanch e as a radical meeting in order to brmg r cpro:-ich up?n it . .
4222. Has not the Aval:mcbe publicly assailed men on account of t~e1r pohtwal views.I
'r hey have gone so far as to publish a "black l ist " of all who advertised 111 the Memphis
:'ost. ·
.
.
4223. Wha t is tbe Memphis Post? It .ls a Union paper, supportmg the Umtccl States gov•
ernment.
.
4224. Do you know of the Post being threatened with violence? Ycs, sir ;. I S? under·
stood; I wrts there one evening when the mob bad been rot~nd there t hre.a tenmg 1~ . .
4225. Wlrn.t h as been the sta tus of John C. Creighton clunng the rebell10n ? Poh tically,
he Imel none.
.
4226. Was he ever known to be a Union man ? I do not think he cared anythmg about
"the government. He was a man of no moral character, and but few r espect:tble people
wonlcl bave anything to do with him.
.
422 7. How many times has he been elcctf'lcl ? Three t imes ; annually .
4228. Wa> he elected when the people generally could vote ? Not t ill after the occupation of the dty by the federal trobps.
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By ]:[r. SnANKrn1 :
4229. Who is the president of the .Johnson cl ub ? Judge Perkins.
4230. Is h e regarded as a good Union man ? Yes, sir.
4231. Is Mr. Perkins a lawyer of this city! Yes, sir.
4232 . Dirl be run for the Jegislatme? 'No, sir; it was Poston who was elected to the
kgi~l ature.
.
4233. Is Mr. Poston considered a Union man ? No, sir; not a mong Unton men.
4234. : Joes he claim to be a Union m an? No, sir; he would not take the 011th. I
think be ciid uot claim to be a Union man until the close of the war.
4235 . Did he remain h ere all the t ime? Yes , sir.
.
.
.
.
4236. Was be r ecogoized as a man of ch aract er ? Yes, sir ; he occup~ecl a 111gh position,
and was a man of good, religious, and moral character . H e had a son m t he rebel army,
and he would not act as a lawyer, because he did not think h e could take t~e oath.
4237. But he has been regarded as an honorable man and a man of high characterf
Yes, sir.
.
42 38 . Is he enLitlecl to cred it under oath ? I would n ot doubt 1t.
42 39 . Diel he claim to be a loyal man ? Not till the close of the wa r . He was a lawabiding rnl\n .
d .Ill
4240. This sentimf nt 0f nostility of which you speak towards northem men, an ca ng
the m Yankees, is that sentiment en tertained by tbe respectable portion.of. t h is communltyf
There is a good deal of tha t fee ling throug hout the country, though, it 1s frequent.Jy sup•
preosed.
4241. Io not that feeling entertained mainly towards those who are extreme in. their
views? No sir· I tbiDk it is entertained for all Union m en, though they may qualify It.
4242. y 0 ~1 say', do you not, that you were once elected from this place to t he legislatnref
Yes, sir.
4243. Were you elected by that sort of people? No, sir.
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4244. By whom were you elected? I was elected by a general ticket in the State of
Tennessee.
4245. What number of votes did you receive in t his city? .A.bout fou r hundred and
ifty or four hundred and ~ixty ; m y oponent beat me one hundred and fifty or one hundred
and sixty votes i n the city.
4246. How many members did the city of Memphis h ave? Two, and a part of another
for the !ewer house, and, in connexion with other counties, elects a senator.
4247. You spoke of recorder Creighton h aving no par ticular posit,ion h ere. Do yo u
know if he voted at the presidential election for the Lincoln and Johnson ticket? If h e
voted at all he voted that ticket; all the votes tha t were cast in the cit.y were all that way ;
the other ticket had been wit hdrawn a few clays before.
4248. Jfhat was the cause ? The electors claimed tha t it was on Kccount of Andrew
Johnson ; that the oath h e required was t oo strong, and t o t ake that oath, would compel
them to vote for Lincoln and J ohnson, so the electoral ticket for McClellan was withdrawn.
4249. You think if Creigh ton voted it must h ave been the Lincoln a nd .Johnson ticket?
Yes, sir.
4250. What is your impression about his vote? I am rather under the impression t h a t
he voted; I know he did a t the election following. I believe h e voted for the restoration
of this State.
4251. Is that the same ticket yon voted for yourself? Yes, sir.
4252. Then you and Creighton ha ve been voting together? So far as tha t we have. I
do not wish it understood t hat I have known John Creighton as a republican. In th e
Union organization of '62 h e was a me mber.
4253. And, as far as you know, b ns continued to be a Union man up to the present time?
I do not know anything to the contrary.
4254. I s be a dissipated man ? It is said he is.
4255. Do you know whether h e was under the influence of liquor on Tuesday evening ?
He was not at the time I saw him.
4256. I understood you to state that, in your opinion, if the military were withdrawn
from Memphis, this would be an unfavoraule location for t he northern or Union m en t o
live in? Ycs, sir.
4257. But you did not apprehenrl any personal clanger, bu t.il;ba t they would not patronbe a man in busiaess, and thus break him down. I s that t h e way you think northern
men would be affected by it ? Yes, sir ; but if such a t hing as that riot of t he 1st of May
occurred, I think that white Union men would be a t tacked as well as neg roes.
4258. Has not this city for th e last t wo years been very much under the cont rol of the
Irlah population? Politically, it has.
4259. Is there not a h ostile feeling between a particula r clitss of the Irh;h population
and the negroes, a t least those who come in competit ion in labor with t hem, such as clraymen, hackmcn, and laborers on tbe wharf? Yes, sir.
4260. Is it from that class that the police force h at; been taken? Yes, sir.
4261. Auel with tbat class there has been a fee ling of hostility ? Yes, sir.
4262. In the class above that is there the feeling of hostility that exists in the lower
eluses 1 Towards the n egro, there is no soci>tl ill feeling, but politicall y there is.
4263. So far as you know, do the former slave owners of Memphis, as a class, entertain
•Oltility toward t he negro, and do t hey t reat him uakinclly and unjustly? I thic1k, as a
pneral rule, they treat him j ustly .
4264. Are they not now as a general thing employing negroes? Yes, sir.
4265. Are they g iving preference to negroes as work bands and hands t1bout t he house?
I think they are t reating them now very much as they did b efore the war; there is a good
feeling towards t.hem.
4266. Have you seen any hostility towards the negroes on the part of former slave
owners? I have scarcely seen any instance of thttt kind am<;mgst them; there was a hosIlle feeling towards the men who h ad bee n inciting the negro to do wrong, but not towards
Ille negro himself; they wished it to be thoug ht that the rio t was caused by t hat class of
aen called radicals, and that they were the ones to be iajured rat' 1er than the n egro.
4~67 . Have you, as a northern man, been treated kindly and j ustly by the m ass of peopJewho constitute the better order of society ? Yes,' sir; but I feel there is a feeling of
coldness towards me; tha t were ic not for the position I am in, I wou ld not \Je t reated with

nepect.
By the CHAIR~IAN :
4268. You spoke of the vole of 1864, and of the McClellan ticke t being withdrawn. Was
tliat sol Yes, sir.
4269. And that it was withdrawn on acco:rnt of an oath that wa;; required to be taken?
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That was a newspaper report, and I think the McClellan committee went to Wash "ngt.on
to see President Lincoln about it.
4270 . By whom was it g·otten up ? By the ~rovi si?nal g~v.ern?r o~ the State. .
4271. You have also spoken of John C. Cre1!!hton s part1c1pat1')U m that elect10n. Do
you know to what party he belongs; does h e belong to the radical party, so called ? No,
sir ; he belongs to the conservative party.
4272. You spoke also in that connexion of the talk you h e:ird u1:0~ th? street,, to the
effect that white men were more to blame than the negroes, and that m JUSt1ce the violence
should be visited on the white man? Yes, sir.
4273. Was not that the t enor of the conversation that took place wh en you were assailed ? Yes, sir, that was the excuse for assailing me, that I was ~ne of the men who were
to blame ; it was as I was going down Main street , th~t I st epped mto stor~. to€et a pistol, and the remark was made, "Yes, damn him, he 1s as blac.k as a mgger.
427 4. Did you not understand that it was the class of m~n Ilk~ yoursel~ that WM more
to blame than the negroes? They said the radical s were domg tins, and fr1en?s of I.he present reconstruction policy in Congress, and that they were to be held responsible, and that
the radicals were no better than niggers.
.
4275 . Did yon hear that mid? On Wednesday, I .h~ard half a doz~n men. ~ay it ..
4276. Did you see any of the old and respectable c1t1zens of Memphis makrng any effort&
to suppress the mob? No, sir.
. .
4277. Do you know of any public expression of disapproval on the part of the c1t1zens f
No sir· none but what I saw in the n ewspapers.
4218.' Do you know if any meetings were held ? I do not .

:i

We rallied on the corner of Main and South streets, and th ere we found more citiseos, and they said, "Let us go further-foll ow us." We marched up South street and
baited, and then had orders to march. Further on we were stopped a few minutes-perhaps half an hour-but there was nobody th ere ; then we marched back, and th ere was an
order from General Stoneman to deliver up the arms.
4290. Did you see any mob down there ? No, sir.
4291. Were there any negroes down there ? No, sir; nothing but white men.
4292. When you were pressed into the service, what orders were given ? To k eep in th e
ranks, and not to yell.
4293. Did you hear such talk as this : " We will kill the damned niggers ?" Yes, sir ;
but we did not pay any attention to it.
4294. Did you see any negroes kill ed that day ? I sa w one on Beal street.
4295. Was he dead? I don't know.
4296. Did you see any negroes shot by th e crowd ? Negroes were shot at from this

crowd.

By Mr. SHANKLIN:
U97. Of what country are you a native? I am a native of Prussia.
4298. How many were in that crowd that fired at the negroes ? I thi nk there were from
1lxty to seventy-five.
4299. How many in your crowd ·ffred at the negroes? There was one man who had a
1tar who fired.
4300. Who was commanding you at the time this policeman fired ? There was no one
In command.

GEORGE TODD sworn and examined.
By the CHAIRMAN :
4279. State your name, residence, and occupation. George Todd: I live ;it No. lB Union street, Memphis, aud my business is a plasterer.
.
4280. How long have you lived in Memphis? For th e last nme years.
428 l. Were you here at the time of the riots ? Yes, sir.
.
4282. Sti\t~ what you slw, if anything. On the 1st of May, between six an9. seven
o' clock in tb a evening-il; was on the Tuesday I was workin g on Adams street, aud some
o-en tlem en c:i.rn"e in liacks and carriages and buggi es, aud there was a great running of peo~le-it was re,101tted that the negroes on South street had killed fo ur policemen. There w~
a gentleman, J.C. Creighton, who said, ''Stop a min~te; I want to make a r~w reu~ark~;
He then put his hand in his pocket and took out his revolver. "By God, he su.1d, I
am a brave man ; we are not i:;repared now, but let us prepare to clean out evPry God
damned son-of-a-bitch out of t own," and the crowd then gave him three cheers and said
they would vote for J <'Jlrn C. Creighton.
4283. Of whom was thiii crowd composed ? It was made up of th e lowest class o men;
h']gtiway robbers, and such like.
4284. What did thi s crowd do that Recorder Creighton h ad been haranguing? .There
was a negro, I noticed, and some one hallooed, "Kill him ; kill the damn ed son-of a-J1tcb ;"
but h e was an active chap, aud though so me police men fired some fom or five shots at .him,
I think he got away , but it was not the fault of the policemen, for I think it was tihe1r ID•
tention to kill him.
4285. Did Creighton sa.y h e was in favor of killing every negro? His expression wu,
" Clean them all out everv damned son-of-a· bi tch."
4286. Did you se~ any oth er acts of violence? On the 2d ?f May I was in Beal street,
and there was a m an the1.,e had a soit of cowhid e, and ll'l cowhided every one he m . t, mAle
and female; I saw him cowhid e five fema les, and I saw him strike children ; he wjs under
the influence of liquor, and was with a cro wd like him self.; on e colored man drf8.sed ~
federal uniform stood sjx licks, an d t he crowd h 'lll ooed, ''Kill the damned son-of-a it.ch,
when he drew hi s revob ·eJr and this man followed him up a nd fi red in the house but he
escaped by the bayou.
·
4287. Who was the man who followed him up? I believe his nam e is Parher; I believe
he keeps a kind of " sh ebang / ' a whisk ey shop ; I saw all was a humbug and I wen ; home;
there was no negro riot.
.
4288. Did you see anyth in g mor e? Th e n ext day wh e1_1 I was on Marn stree t, )etween
Union and Causey, a fellow put a doubl e-barrel shot-g un m my hand and told m'e to.fall
in. We had orders to march for South Memphis; we got orders not to yell or Eay anytbmg.
I think I was n earest the sheri ff who was in comm and, but we did nothing when we go*
there, for there was nothin g to
don e ; they said the nigge rs were kicking up, and we
were to shoot them of comse.
4289. What did you dn then, when you got down ? We went there by theorde1•softhe
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By Mr. BnoOMALL:
'301. Wh11t was the negro doing when the policeman shot him? He was passing by
quietly, and interfering with nobody.
'302. Was he a soldier? He se emed to be a working man ; I think he was a port er in
IOme store.

!

TuESDAY,

PAUL A. CICALLA sworn and ef mined.

June 5, 1866.

By the CHAIRMAN:
•303. Where <lo you live? On the corner of Fro t _and South streets, Memphis. I keep
a family grocery there. I have een m business two years, and have livoo~ here ab out
h'elve years.
4304. Were you there at the time of the riot? Yes, sir; but the d" turl!ance wa way
~ of us. 'rhere was a woman killed right there before my door. She was standing
loo~southeast. She was a co\ored..iwmaJ:Lb. t e name of Adeline; I don ot- krr<Jw-h er
0
ame .
e was between twenty an"d twen~y-five yearsold, and was a servant, living
la the neighborhood.
·
•
4'Sll5". Wlio killed h er 1 I cannot tell. The ball must have come from the east. It
ltruck her in the shoulder, a.nd she must have died immediately. She was just outside of
store door, standing by the wall.
4306. Was there a crowd round there? I was inside of my store. Somebody called at
the store, aad I went to attend to him. I saw her fall, but I do not know who shot h er.
ibere was a good deal of shooting . This was a little after 6 o'clock Tuesday evening.
About three squares below th ere was ·a large crow . They werea mixed together, and , 1
tblnk, were mo~tly Irish. When I saw this girl fall I took her in.and closed my door immediate! . In about half arr-lro~fa1;·Jreran motller sent for her and took lier down
· _ Th~re was a large crowd clown th ere nextm orning looking round, but they were
doing nothmg at all.
,
4307, What were they talking about ? Everybody was saying what a bad thing it was,
llld they were lookin g at the crowd in the distance.
'308. Did you see the commencement of the difficulty ? I saw a large crowd, but all I
bow personally is the killing of this girl.
'309. Wa;; she a respectable negro woman ? I al ways h eard that she behaved very

ell.

-

GINNIE MENARD (col ored) sworn and examin ed.
By the CnAIRMAN:
'310. Where do you live? In South Memphis.
'311. Have you been a slave ? I have been, but guess I am not now.
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4312. Were you here at the time of the i·jot? Yes, sir.
4313. What did you see ? I did not see but one woman who was shot ; tha t was Ade·

line Miller.
.
· h b th 'd r
4314. Who shot her ? I a m n ot able to tell you. I was standmg ng t Y e s1 e o
her-within a foot of her-when she was shot. We were standing together at the door of
the grocery talk ing. I saw the flash of t he fire, turned my h ead around, and she was
lying there.
.
.
4315. Where did the shot come from ? It came from n ght across the hill.
4316. Who were over there? I do not know. I saw some colored people there.
4317. Did you see any white people there ? No, sir; I did not. There . were a grea\
many people up above, but so far off I could not t ell whether they were white or colored
people.
d
4318. What was done with the body of this girl ? Her mother had it. taken away an
buried.
4319. Did you see anybody else shot ? No, sir.
ANN GEORGE (colored) sworn and examined.
By the CHAIRMAN :
4320. Where do you live ? I live with Mr. Marsh in Memph is .
phis since about t wo weeks before Christmas.
4321. How old are you ? I don' t k now. I have been a slave all
six months ago.
4322. Were you in Memphis when the d ot t ook place? Yes. sir.
self but I cooked and washed for Mr. Wilson .
4'323, Who is Mr. Wilson ? I cannot tell you. He was a stranger who had just COllll
here. I forget where he came from. He was in a cigar shop somewhere. I cooked t
meals a day for himself and wife, and did their washing.
4324. Diel they have any children ? Yes, sir; one little girl and two boys.
4325. Was Mr. Wilson an Irishman ? I reckon he was. He was a very spare gentle
His hair was black and curly.
4326. Were you at his house when t he 1·iot was going on ? I was there every day.
.
was at the cigar shop. He just came every evening.
4327. Did you hear him t ell anything about the riots? I got very much excited .abo
the fires that came very close about us. I told him I was going to move away ; that 1t w
o-etting too dangerous to stay there. He said I need not go ; that there was no more dang
safd , "We could have burned your house down last night if we had wanted to. I kn
you were working for my wife, and I would not let you get into trouble. We had an o
t o burn down these houses."
4328. Do you know whether he was out burning'? He was out at night. I Wll8 cl
from where they were b urning as across the street, and h eard some one call out "Captaba
Wilson.'• I did not know it was him until the next day, when he told me he was the m111.
He had three men boarding with him. Who he was I do not know. One could not talk
plain. He t alked in German. These men were all out with him. .
.
4329. Are you married ? Yes, sir. My husband has been runnmg the nver. He Wll
not with me at the time of the riot.
4330. What was this crowd with Captain Wilson doing at t he time you heard him oall
out Captain? There were six men that I saw~ There was a little shebang not far away tha&
some colored people kept. I saw them go there, pull off a plank and set it ~n fire.
4331. Was Captain Wilson among them ? Yes, sir. I heard them call him, and he &old
me himself he was there. He said he was the head of all burning that was done, and tW
he had orders to do it. I did not ask him who he had orders from. I was scared any bow.
4332. How many houses do you know of their burning down? I could not tell yoL
They were burning two or three nights.
4333. Where is Captain Wilson now ? He went off, and after that I ~ent up. to Capilla
Marsh's to liYe. He said be was going to Louisiana, I believe. They said that 1f they ""
came back they would want me to live with them, but I said to myself that if I e7er pa
away I would never come back any more, because any person who would burn down hon.at all , might burn down mine some time.
.
4334. Were any of Uie houses of the colored neighbors burned clown ? Yes. I. could DO&
begin to j ell you how many were burned down. They shot at a colored man who W11
keeping a shebano- there as he was getting out of the window. I saw the man shoot •'
another man bec~use be threw a bucket of water on the fire. 'rhe man who shot sidcl,
"Never mind, God damn you, we will clean you out to-morro.w n ight._" .
4335. Did they finish him ? They did not come back that rnght, anfl chd not come again.
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4336. Do you know the names of any persons who were burned out ? I know t he names
of a heap of t hem.
• 4337. Were t here any persons who saw this Captain Wilson when he was engaged in burnmg down t hese buildings? Yes. '!'here was Newton a colored man and his wife who
lived right there, and a man by the name of Connor. ·~'Ir. Wilson rented from him.'
4338. When they returned did you see an y things t hey brought with them ? The next
m?rning when I went in t o set the table for breakfast, there were a couple of pocket-books
lymg on the table, a nd a man who was t here told me I might have them. I thought t hey
bad bce.n taken a way fro1,Il somebody in tR.e riot, an d that if I kept t hem somebody migh t
charge 1t on me. I earned t hem down to t he kitchen, and as I threw t hem down two
pieces of gold rolled ~ut of one of .them. One was a t wo-dolbr-and-a-half piece, and the
other a three-dollar piece. Mr. Wilson' s son was there and saw it, and they would not let
me have the money, though they had given it to me once. They said it was Mr. Wilson' s.
They did not say where they got t he pocket-books.
UEORGE WILLIAMS (colored) sworn and examined.
By the CHAIRMAN ;
4339. State your residence and occupation ? I live in Memphis. I am a hack driver.
4340. State wbat, if anything, you saw during the recent riots? I bad a load engaged
to take to the depot from t his hot el, and was standing in front of the h otel, when a policeman came up and said, "'l'here is one of these God damned niggers now, shoot him." One
of them fired at me but did not hit me. I started to run away. One of them knocked me
down with a pistol, fired at me, and t hen beat me again.
4341. Were they all policemen ? Yes, sir ; I t ook t hem to be all policemen. I do not
know the number of the one that shot me.
4Sl2. Wo~ld you know him if you was to see him ? Yes, sir. I saw his partner on t he
a me beat right out here. Mr. Cockrell says I lay there senseless about six min utes,
and be never expected I would r ise. After a while some policemen came a long and one
fired at me but missed me. Then another came along and sna pped his pistol at-~e, but it
did not go off. 'rhen there was a gentleman who told me h e had me put in a carriage and
taken away. I was senseless . The first I knew I was down on Main street with my family.
Dr. White came to see me about 10 o' clock the next day, and told me he had been there
before, btut hat I w as unconscious. The ball struck me on the head and glanced off. They
beat me on my head and on my arm, so that I have not been able to do an ything since.
4343. Do you own the carriage? No, sir; I was driving one of t he cilxriages of t he
hotel.
43U. Did anybody in t he house t ake any in terest in you whihi they were shooti ng at
yon 1 The clerk had told one of the porters t o go out and bring me in. 'l'he porter started
&o go, but the clerk t old him he had better not go ; t hey would shoot h im. The porter
tried to get some white porters t o bring me in , but they would not. As soon as Robinson, the co!ored man who has charge of the carriages, s:iw me, he had me taken away.
It was only six days after that the gentleman I rented from came there, and t old me I had
better go to tbe hospital and get out of there. I said I was sick and could not go ; that
I was paying my rent. He then went and got a policeman, and had me t aken away.
4346. Who was he? I know his name well, but I cannot t hink of it at this moment.
The policeman came and kicked me, knocked me with a pistol and abused me. I was very
llck, and could hardly get along. A white gentleman, named Jim :\foCoy, came along, and
llld be was doing very wrong; that I was a boy who got shot at the Gayoso House. Then
be turned mo loose and let me go.
4346. Do yon know of any other colored man wh o was hurt ? Yes; Sam Brooks a
aolored hack driver, got ~hot down ou South street.
'
4347. Do you know that he was shot ? The same doctor who attends him attended me.
& b11& almost got well.
4348. Do you know the name of the colored man who got killed down on the corner? I
do not know his name. H e was waiting on Dr. Sanders. I did not see it. I was sick anrl
aonld not get about.
4349. What family have you? A wife and child t hirteea years old.

OHRIN E. WA'l'ERS sworn and examined.
By the CnAnrnAN :
4350.. What is yo'lr resid ence aud occupation ? I have rnsided in Memphis three yen.rs,
.IOd dunng the fast four months have been superintendent of public colored schools.
4351. State the number of cnlored schools t here were ii1 llfomphio at the time of the
ziot, the number of chiidren attending t hese schools, and the n umber of teachers. Tweh·e
ICbools, twenty-two teacher~ , and, during the last quarter, about one thousand two hundred
children.
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4352. W hat were the ages of the children ? They varied from five ye.ars to forty-five
a nd fifty years of age. We had but two or three adults, however. I thmk the average
age probably would be twelve or fifteen years.
.
.
4353. Were t he t each ers white or colored ? TIHee were colored and the balance white.
4354. What number of teachers were m ale and wh at number female ? Three were male,
the rest female.
·
.
.
4355. Wh ere were these t each ers mostly from? They were all from northern States.
4356. Do you know them personally f Yes, sir.
.
4357. What was their character ? Their characters were all excellent. The wlnte teach·
ers were from first-class sch ools in the Nor th. The colored teachers were educated at Ober•
Jin, Ohio.
d
f
l
one
4358. Were the colored t each ers male or female ? Two were male an on~ ema e.
white male teacher and the others white lady teachers. They were from Mame, l\fossacbu·
setts. Ohio, Illinois, and Iowa ; generally from New England and the West . .
4359 . By whom were these teachers employed ? 'rhey '~ere employed by d1~ere~t asaociations. The American Baptist Missiorni.ry Association, the Western !freedmen s.A1d ASIGciation, the American Missionary Association, and, I believe, two ~r ~hree were mdepend·
ent. The t eachers we1·e all employed and paid by benevolent associat10ns.
.
4360. Were you agent for these associations? ~was agent for the Western Freedmen I
Aid Commission.
.
4361. How many teachers did you employ and pay? Eight, I believe'.,
4362. What has become of the school-houses, scholars, and teachers? !be school-houses
were burnt up during the riot; the teachers have gone home, the mo~t of them; three or
four ·remain h ere ; the scholars, of course , have been .scattered to their homes. A few of
them have been gathered up for the schools that have commenced.
4363. How many school-houses were burnerl up? Five government barr~cks used 11
school-houses and three churches used as school-houses. There was.also a pnvate school·
house I bcli~ve, owned by Rev. M:r. Rankin, a colored t eacher, which was burned. Ooe
was o'wned by the Southern Methodist Association, and the other by the Colored Baptiat
Association.
·
.
f b
h I
4364. What was the value of the property destroyed by the burnmg. o t ~se sc 00 •
houses? The value of the school-houses was estimated at about $2,500 apiece. rho.property destroyed, such as school furniture, apparatus; &c., was valued at about ~l,000 ID the
aggregate, for the school-houses belonged to the Government. I know notbmg about the
'
others.
4365. '\\'hat did these teach ers leave for ? Their lives were threatened. I. knew. very
little about the mob myself, for I was sick iu bed, and bad very little opportumty to JUdge
why they left. They were ordered to leave. I received the order myself for them. ~o go
away. 'rhe threats from the mob were such that it was deemed prudent by the m1htary
authorities for them to leave.
4366. What were the threats of the mob? That they would burn them out and kill
them.
h'
1 red
4367. What were they going to burn them out for ? Because they were t eac mg coo
children, I suppose.
.
. .
l
. t' r
4368. Were they well-beh aved persons, and blameless m their ltves anl conversa ion
They we1·e in every respect .
.
.
.
4369. They have not interfered in any mat.ters outs1ue of their reguhi.r vocalton as teach·
ers h ei·e? N 0 , sir. I have not b eard of an instance. I ha ve b~en h.ere over three yeara
in connexion with colored schools, and I have never beard of a smgle mstance where they
bad any difficulty with any person iu the city, white or black.
.
4370. What bas been the conduct of this large number of scholars_~f .which you speak,
as a general t hing , and what progress h a ve they made in the acqms1t10n ~f know~eclgef
Their conduct has been uniformly good. They ha ve n ever, that I ~n~w of, g.lVen nn) ?Rlllll
of complaint. In two or three instan ces, where their Fch ools are m imm~rlmte ~rox1mlty
with white schools, difficulties h ave occu.rred, such as white children ~elt1~g tb,mr. schoolrl·
houses with stones. That is the only difficulty I h::we known. T heir p1 og1ess m the
studies has been remarkable, probably excelling t hnt of the white s?hools. It bas beell
remarked by those who have v isited both schools, t hat the colored children h ave advancei
more rapidly than white schools. I h ave not visited white sch ools mys.elf I know, from
my own knowledge, that the colored children h~ve evinced very grc~it mtere~t and eagerness in their studies. The average attendance rn t he schools has . been ve1) g~od. Tbe
deportment has been very good in som e schools and not so good rn others, owmg to the
discipline of the teach ers.
.
. .
.
h
I __..
4371. What proportion of the people of Memphis does the prPJ Ud1ce agamst t e co or1111
schools you have spoken of extend to·-I mean the prejndice which .induced these tcachen
to leave? I h ad not any oppcrtunity of knowing at the time of tlus mob who they were;
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I only know from reports. I only know of threats being made against teachers by reports.
I did not know myself what was going on at the time.
ci372. Arc there auy t each ers in the city now who were threatened, to your knowledge?
The Rev. Mr. Bailey and the Rev. John Cheatham were threatened. They left the city in
consequence of the threats.
4373. How many teachers h ave returned ? 'rwo; Mis> Mary E . Tyler and Mi,ss H enry.
4374. Did they leave on account of threats? No, sir, they left on accou nt of an order·
for them to leave, which I received from Gen. Runkle.
4375. What was the nature of t hat order 'I I have not it with me. It was an order
respectfully asking that the t eachers might be sent immediately to Cairo for protection ~
that he had not protection for them.
'
4376. Do you know whether these teach ers felt auy alarm for themsel ves 7 I do not
think they did. They d id not seem to be al:1r med. They were out in town visiting among
the colored children, some of them. Gen . K iddoo was here at the t ime. I advised with
him, and he thought it was best t o go.
4377. Do you know bow many chmches were burned? There were two buildings met!
exclusively as churches.
4378. Were t hey large churches? nne was a br ick church, and th e other was a large
frame church with a brick basement. 'l'here were several other buildings burned which
were used as ch urches and schools t ogeth er.
4379. How many s.chools h ave you in operation now ? There 1Lre t wo sch ools now in
operation. I do not know the number of scholars. Probably about three hundred. T here
are also some independent sch oolG which h ave sprung up in th e city, started by private
parties. I suppose there are probably t hree or four hundred scholars in addition.
4380. Were your schools all free? Not altogether ; probtibly one half of the scholars paid.
Those who could pay were expected to do so ; those who could not were admitted free.
4381. What, from your knowledge, is the general state of feeling on the part of the
people of Memphis in regard t o these schools ? I came t o the conclusion some time ago
that they were very much opposed t o them, and very m uch opposed to the education of
colored people.
·
4382. Upon what do you found that opinion ? Upon t heir prejudices. There is a large
clus here who do not wish to see t hem educated . Th ey fear the negroes; t hat if they are
educated they will become their competitors iu business.
4383. Have the schools and sch ool teachers b een assailed t hrough the public print s here ?
Yes, sir.
4384. Do you know of anonymous letters and communications h aving been sent to pnr'1Mconnected with the schools ? No, sit-; I do not.
4385. Did you ever h ear of an anonymous communication lik e t his having been sent ?
" MEMPHIS, 'l'E.'IN., J1fay 6, 1866.
"Mr. - - - : You will t ake notice that we have determined t o rid our community of negro-loving fanatics aud philanthropic teachers of our former slaves. You a1·e one of the
number, and it will be well for you if you are absen t from t he city by th e 1st of June.
Consult your safety.
ANONYMOUS."

Yes.,sir, I have h eard of that, but not until I saw it in print. I do not remember preelaely ID what paper I saw it . I remember seeing it in som e of them. I should have
added, in stat ing the n umber of b uildings burned down, that th ere was also a storeh ouse
belonging to the government, which was used by t he Western Freedmen's Aid CommiRsio~
II a .storehouse for supplies for freedmen. T he t otal amount of supplies aud p roperty belongmg to the Western Freedmen' s Aid Commission bnrned wns fo ur thousand five hundred and ninety-seven dollars and thirty-five cents. The storehouse belonged to the government.
4886. Please state what th is Western Freedmen's Aid Commission is? It is an organiatlon for the support, ad vancement, and education of the colored people of the South. It
Grlglnally aided the destitute principally, but subsequently t urned its attention more
directly to the educational department .
4887. Who are t he officers of that commission? Adam Poe, president : Dr. R. A. Rust,
lleeretary. The h eadquarters of t he commission are at Cincinnati.
4388. Where have this commission raised menus to carry on this work? By benevolent
appropriations all over t he country, and also from England and E urope . They have bad a
laige donation from Europe.
4389. What efforts have been made by the citizens of Memphis in t he di rection of edu..tlng colored people here? I know of none. ·
4390 . Hiive efforts been made by parties h ere to induce them to take hold of the matter ?
ea, sir; General Fisk and others have appealed to them, and done everythi ag they could
to b1terest them in this work .

•
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4391. Did they succeed in exciting any interest? I do not know. There has none come
to my know ledge, unless it is the interest taken recently in a colored orphan asyl um. I
believe the Episcopalians have taken some interP,st in that during the recent meeting of
their convention.
4392. Was that interest general, or merelv confined to one class of persous? J think it
was confiµed to one class of persons.
·

4412. Did you upprehencl clanger to those persons who acted prudently and discreetly?
I could not tell anything about that, for the rearnn that I was sick and do not know what
danger there may have been.
4413. Do you know in what paper the anonymous communication handed you by the
chairman was published? I do not remember.
4414. What paper published in Memphis do you generally read ? I have read only the
Memphis Post.
4415. State whether you did not see that article published in that paper. It may have
been. The· matter has now nscapecl my recollection.
• ~4lti. The Post is considered the radical paper of the city, is it not ? It is so called by
al!zens here.
4417. Have you heard anything like a general expression of sentiment, on the part of
the people of Memphis, in regard to th e riots and cruelty practiced towards the colored
people? N(J, sir.
4418. Have you conversed with many of them upon the subj ect? No. I have been very
unwell most of th e time since t he l'iot, have conversed very little, and could not undertake
to say what were the rnntiments and feelings of th e people of Memphis upon that subject.

By Mr. SnANKLrn :
4393. Are you here in the capacity of superintendent of colored schoolo, and al.so as 11
teacher, or only in one capacity? I am here in the capacity of agent for the Western

Freedmen's Aid Commission, and also as supe1'int eudent of the colored schools of ~lcmpb is.
4394. Yon were not then engaged in teaching yourself? No, sit".
4395. Are you also a minister of the gospel? I am not.
_4396. Are you connected with any religious denomination? Yes, sir; I am connected
with the Union Con gregational denomination of the city of Memphis.
4397. I s there not ::i school t::iught in the rear of this Gayoso House building? I believe
there is.
4398. Who is the t eacher of that school? The Rev. Mr. Hubbard. It is a private
school.
. 4399. Do ~ou know the character of the class of persons who were engaged in this recent
not and mob m Memphis? I do not, except what I have learned since the riot. I was sick
and knew nothing of what was going on.
4400. From the information you have received, what was the class of persons who com·
posed the mob? The class of persons was rather mixed, and extended from the lom~s t rebel
in the city to some of the leading citizens.
4401. Can you mention some of the leading citizens who were engaged in it? I under·
stand from reports that ' Sq uire Creighton had something to do with it, and also some per·
sons, whose names I cannot tell, connected with some of the prominent stores on Main
street, were engaged in it. I have heurd l\1ayor Park's and other city officiah;' names men·
tionecl.
, 4402. Then th~ principal part of those yon consider leading citizens were city officials 1
They were. I thmk the policemen had a good deal to do with the riots.
4403. You have spoken of the number of the teachers of colored schools that were h~re.
Do you know '~he~h~r that cl_~~~ of ~ersons have been engaged to some extent in teaching
the negr~es their civ1! an1:l political rights under the laws of the conn try? I do not know
of anythmg of the kmd rn any of our schools. I do not know how it is in the private
schools. I have had nothing to do with them
4404. Do yon k?ow. of any instances of tho~e teacher; who have had charge of these
colored schools dehvenng lectures here, in which they have taken occasion to teach the
c?lorecl people as to their civil and political rights and what they ought to claim? No,
sir; I do not know of any such insta nce.
4405. Will you state whether there were not some of these teachers who were boarding
and living in colored famili es? I never heard of any.
4406. Is there not another class of persons here who are taking some control of colored
people, persons who are preaching to colored congregations? Yes, sir.
440'.. Do you kno:v what has been the character of their' teaching to th ese colored con·
gregat10ns, whether it has not been of a political character to some extent? I do not know.
I have not attended their services, and am not aware what the character of their preaching
has been.
4407 l Do yon know of any demonstrations of hostility or unkindness to these 1~eachera
of colored schools by the old citizens of Memphis, men who formerly owned slaves and
who own property here ? No, sir; I do not know of any instance.
_440 8. H::ive not these manifestations of hostility, as a general thlng, been made by the
Insh clraymen, !mckmen, men who work about the wharves, laborers, and men of that
~ort, who come m competition with the negroes in their labor? I think there havo been
I?s.tances of insult from both classes, but more particularly from Irish policemen and Irish
citizens. I have heard of instances where insults have come from a better class of citizens.
4409. Were they demonstrations of hostility ? No, sir; merely insults, such as calling
out on th e street as they passed by and using insulting language. I do not know the
nature of the language, but there have been teachers who have experienced it.
4410. Has there been any insult offered to you ? No, sir. I have lived here three yeara
ai;cl h~v.e never had uny trouble or difficulty with any one. The transactions I have had
with citizens here have been perfectly kind. I have never rnid or clone anything to cause
or make any trouble, and I have not had any trouble.
44 11. Have you ever apprehended any clanger for your safety ? No, sir; I ncvc:r apprehended clanger anywhere.

By the CHAIRMAN :
4419. You have been asked in regard to teachings of the civil and political rights of th e

colored people. I s there anything in the Constitution and laws of the United States that
prohibits teaching civil and political•rights to colored people or white people? I do not
know of anything. I would not hesitate myself to tell them what their civil and political
rights were whene> er called on.
4420. You have been asked in regard to where some of these teachers bourclecl. Where
have they boarded, as far as you know? The white teuchers have principally board provided by the Western l!,reedmen's Aid Commission, as a Teacher's Home. We had, at one
time, eighteen of these teachers boarding at the" Home," but, it was removed so far from
BOme of the schools that several of them rented houses to live in. The Baptist Associution
had a "Home" of their own.
4421. Do you know of any of these teachers who board ut the Gayoso House? lVIr.
Hubbard, the teach er of one of the private schools, told me he boarded at the Gayoso
House.
By Mr. SHANKLIN:
•422. Is there a fixed salary for these teachers? Yes, sir . The Freedmen's Aid Com milsion teachers receive twenty dollars ($20) per month and their expenses paid. The
United Presbyterian teachers get forty-five dollars ($4 5) per month and pay th eir own expense8. I do not know what the Baptist Association t eachers get.
4423. What rate of tuition is paid by the colored scholars in your schools who pay? One
dollar a month or less, according to their ability, and one half of them are admitted free.
The object of making them pay at all is to encourage them to help themselves as much as
pGllllible.
Major General GEORGE STONEMAN recalled and examined.
By the CHAIRMAN :
«24. Since your report made to General Grant on the 12th of May, and since you were
before the committee, from furth er examination into the matter of the riot, have you had
IDY occasion to change or modify that report as to the extent of the riot, the number killed,
the amount of property destroyed, and the acts of outrage perpetrated? In my report I
1IU unable to state the number of killed and wounded, or the amount of property del&royed. Since then the t estimony collected by the commis&ion that I ordered to investigate the affair has been completed and was handed to me yesterday. I have not yet looked
IUully over, nor has a summary of the proceediu gs been handed in. It will, I understand,
be banded in to-morrow, containing a statement of the number killed and wounded and
the amount of property destroyed. From what I have seen, the number of killed and
wounded exceeds my expectations when I made my report to General Grant, lar§rely.
'425. How in regard to th e number of outrages perpetrated, hou ses lmrnecl and amount
of property destroyed? 'fhe property destroyed has hardly come up to what I expected it
wonld in value. 'l'hat would not be a modification of my report, but an additional amount
Clfinformation.
'426. ~'rom what has been disclosed since your previous examinution, has the proportion of riotous proceedings been enlarged or increased from what you supposed at that
time 1 It has been enlarged.
'
4427. From your ob£errntion a ucl knowledge of t he colored troops in l\lemphis, how did
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they compare with the ordinary run of white volunteer troops under like circumstances,
station ed in the same way? I must say, in justice to the colored troops, that their conduct
compared very favorably with that of the rnme number of wll'ite troops under similar circumstances.
449.8. State if any steps within your knowledge have been tak en by the civil authorities
of Memphis to bring the perpetrators of these outrages to justice ? None that I have
heard of.
4429. Have the m assacres been denonnced in the newspapers h ere, or by any public
meetings or collections of individuals, to your kr:owledge ? They have not been denounced
in the newspapers as I h ad hoped they would be, and as I thought they would be, nor bns
any public meeting been assembled to my knowledge, the object of wh ich was to expreBS
condemnation of t he outrages committed, though I have talked with several leading men
here and advised such a course.
4430. Have you at any time, by written or verbal order, forbidden or prohibited the
people of Memphis from meeting t ogether for the purpose of denouncing the massacres Rnd
taking measures t o vindicate the law and character of the city? I have not ; further than
that, I have encouraged it by my expressions of opinion in regard to it, and by advice to
several of the newspaper editors or people connected with the press here, to usP. their papers for that object.
4431. What response has been made to that? They all acknowledged the propriety of
it, but most of them told me they thought it was useless to try to get up any uniformity
of expression.
4432. For what reasons did they state that it was useless? For the reason that there la
such conflict of ideas and want of harmony among those who control the press here.
4433. Did you state to them what would be the effect of the riot upon the city unless
these measures were taken? I did. I have told the p eople here rnpeatedly that they bad
b etter have taxed the city millions of dollars and thrown it into the Mississippi, than to
have h ad such a thing h appen, and that the best thing they could do was to have some
expression of opinion such as would fully satisfy the count ry and world that such outrages
were not countenanced by the people of Memphis.
4434. Has that been clone? Not t o my knowledge.
4435. HaYe you at any other time given any order or issued any proclamation or pRper
that could be construed into an order prohibiting persons from meeting or assembling to·
gether, other than that of May 3, given in your former t estimony, which is as follows:
H EADQUARTERS DEPARTMENT OF TmNNESSEE,
Jlfemphis, Tennessee, j}/ay il, 1866.
To the Mayor, City Council, and all civil authorities of the county of Shelby, and city of
Memphis:
GENTLEMEN : Circumstances compel the undersigned to i nterfere with civil affairs in the
city of Memphis. It is forbidden for any person, without the authority from these headquarters, to assemble together any posse, armed or unarmed, white or colored. 'l'his does
not include the police force of the city, and will not so long as th ey can be relied upon as
preservers of the peace.
'
I am, gentlemen , very respectfully, your obedient servant,
GEO. STONEMAN, J1IaJor General Commanding.
No, sir; I h ave n ot. Subsequent t o this I have g iven no order or direction prohibiting
the aosembling t ogether of the people of Memphis.
4436. .Does this order, either by its lang uage or any interpretation, mean that citimna
shall not be permitted t o get t ogether for the purpose of denouncing these riotous proceed·
ings or vindicating the character of the city ? Cer tainly not ; there was no such intention,
and I cannot imagine how such au inference can be drawn from it.
4437. Do you believe, from what yon have seen and h eard, tliat t he perpetrators of these
outrages will be punish ed by the civil authorities ? I can answer by stltling I have written
to my superior officers that I do n ot believe the perpetrato rs of the out rages during the
Memphis riots will ever be punish ed unless the strong arm of t h e federal government Is
made use of for that purpose.
4438. Have any steps lJeen t aken , as far as you know, by the ci ty rmthorities, to assesa
and collect the damages clone by the mob ? As far as I know there has not, and I have
been informed by the mayor that no proceedings will be had for t lrnt purpose. In fact., he
denies the responsibility of the city for them.
4439. What is your opinion, from your k nowledge, of the loyalty and love of a nujority
of the people of Memph is towards the United Stntes government ? If a desire to return to
the Union is consiclcrccl loyalty, I should consider a large mftjority of the peopl e were
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loyal that far. If a love for the Union and flll.g is considered loyalty, I look upon a larg e
majority of the people of Memphis as not being loyal.
4440." How does the' state of feeling in Memphis and i n the entire Slate of Tennessee, as
far as you know it, compare n ow with what it was a few months ago? In otber words, is
tber~ a. better or m ore · 1oyal feeling to the government n ow than there was six months
ago, or is there less loyal feeling and less love for the government and flag ? I think a t
present there is not thiit disposition upon the part of the people of Tennessee to rncognize
existing facts that there was six months ago. It may b e that t he same feeling exists n ow
as then, but they are more outspoken at any rate than t hey were then.
4441. Then the language they u se n ow is less friendly to t he governmen t? A s far as
you can get it from the press, and from the m eet ing of th e pecple for various purposes, I
do not consider it as loyal, defined in that way-love for t he Union - that i t was six months
ago, and I think it is growing worse and worse every day.
4442. Are there any emblems or signs of nationality displ ayed in the city , such as flags,
&c.? I believe there are three points, and only three ; one is over my headq uarters, the
building in which I r eside, another one is over the F reedmen's Bureau, and I have seen
another one in front of the building used as a printing office by the Memphis Post.
4443. H!we you seen flags displayed over the printing offices of any other newspaper ?
No, 5ir; nor any other building.
4444. Have you seen it displayed at public meetings, places of amusement, tha theatre,
&c.1 No, sir; I have seeri it som etimes on steamboats that came clown the river.
4445. How would a n ational flag be recei ved if carried through the main streets of the
town by the citizens? Th at would depend a great deal upon the object he h ad in carrying
the flag. If a man started through the streets of Memphis t o carry a flag simply as a species of bravado, he probably would be insulted and h ooted at . If the flag was carried by
an armed body of men, or any procession regularly gotten up, I doubt whether any overt
act would be committed.
444G. Suppose a fir.g was carried unostent at iously by a citizen, without any particular
object, how would it be received? It is very possible that by some irresponsible person h e
would be annoyed ; I do not think he would be by the self-respecting chtss of the commu·
nlty here.
4447. Do yon know how loyal sentiments and loyal airs are received at public places,
sacb as theatres, h ere? I have had but one instance of that k ind from which I could judge ;.
that was at the theatre. I was not th ere myself, but it was repor ted to me that there was
a call for national airs, and that such as Hail Columbia , t he Star Spangled Banner , and
Yankee Doodle, were hissed by th e audience in the theatre. I wrote to the manager of
the theatre, Mr. Thompson, informing him that if in the future national airs should be
met by expressions of disapprobation by the audience, or if so·callecl confederate national
airs should be received with applause by the audience, it would compel me to interfe«e,
which I should regret very much to do. Since then I believe neither has been played in
the theatre.
4448. Diel yon understand th at rebel airs were received with applause? I have known
them to be, and it was reported to m e that n ational airs were hissed. I was sat isfied of
the fact, or I should not.have written the letter.
4449. I will ask yon your opinion, from your position h ere, with i·egard to the necessity
of continuing United States troops in the city of Memphis, or in the State of 'I'ennessee?
I will answer t hat quest ion lJy stating that I was called upon by General Thomas to report
to him tho number of troops I thought it n ecessary t o be retained in the department of
Tennessee, in order that the "public places" might be secured. I interpreted that to
mean the public property. I replied, 500 at Chattanooga, 500 at Memphis, and 1, 000 a t
Nubvillc, and this wa-s supposing that all the rest of the State of Tennessee was turned
over to the civil authorities. 'l'he amount of public property since then has been reduced
nry materially, and if I were called upon again I should reduce my estimate in like proportion. The country to be g uarded has been reduced in each place . To execute orders
which I receive from my superiors I should deem it absolutely n ecessary to have a fo rce,
nnder my special control, of United States troops. If the State is turned over t o the civil
authorities entirely, t hen of course no United States troops would be required . The execution of the laws would be left entirel y to the civil authorities ; I am called upon every clay
to use the feclP.ral troops fo r the execution of the laws of the State of Tennessee. Latterly
I have pursued the policy of referring these applications to his excellency, Governor Brownlow, Rnd getting his opinion u pon t he propriety of the application , pre ferrin~ to n ot interfere with the the civil authorities of the State of 'fennessee without his indorsement. In
almost every instance tho governor h as returned these applications with his i ndorsemen t,
tating it was absolutely n eces;sary t o carry into effect the laws of the State of 'f ennessee.
'4450. By whom are these applications made to you ? Somet im es by irresponsible par-
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tics, sometimes by self-con stituted committcas, and sometimes by the executive officers of
t h e State, such as judges, sheriffs, &c.
. .
.
..
445 1. What do you belie ve wo uld be the condition of t h e people here if all nuhta1::~· control should be withdrawn? In the present state of affairs, and under the present circumstances, with the Jaws now in operation in TenneEsee, I should consider the state of aJfairs
would not be a good one by any means.
.
. .
4452. Do you believe all classes of citizens in Memphis would be protected ii;i their lives,
liberty, and property, if the military forces were entirely withdrawn? Not with the pres·
·ent officers and executors of the"civil Ja w n ow in power.
4453 . What, in your judgment, would have been the result of the recent rio ts and massac res had there been no U nit ed States troops in the city? I report ed that I was led to believe that there would h ave been indiscrimina te slaughter of the colored people by tha
excited mob and I have n o reason t o chan ge that report.
.
4454. Diel there appear to be well-grounded apprehcnsi0ns of violence to a certam clas~
of white people here during t h e time of these riots and massacres? I am not prep;:ired to
say whether the a pprehension was well ground ed or not. There was an appreh ens10n expressed upon th e part of a good many that they would meet with viol ence at the bands of
t he mob; I am not prepared to rny whether such would ha ve be~n the ;~ct. or not . .
4455. On what ground did these p ersons base that apprehension? lhey based 1t upon
the ground t ha t they were e.ympathizers with the negro population . .
4456. Did they entertain such apprehensions of violence as induced some. of th ~n~ to
lea ve the city? Many of them did, especially those who had been engaged m Chrrntianizing aud educating the colored people h ere.
.
445 7. Were you of the opinion, from whnt they told you , and the mrcum stances you had
heard , that they d id a pruden t act when they left ? I told th em when they. came to me
t h a t they must be their own judge of what was best. I did not share myself 111 the a~i pre
h ensions they were laboring under; I did not think they would be molested .
4458. What is now your opinion upon_the subject, after ?-~ving learne~ more ~ully the
facts and ex tent of the riotous proceedin gs , as well as the spmt of the mob. ~ th1~l~ upon
the part of numbers of the mob, h ow many I am unable to say'. there was a ~1spos1t10n ~o
int erfere with the class of people I have named, those engaged m the ed ucation of and m
Christianizing the colored people.
'ot to
4459. Were there any indications of violence towards the Freedmen' s Bureau?
my personal knowledge.
.
4460. Was it deemed necessary to detail a guard to go to the Freedmen's B11reau? Upon
the report of Genernl Runkle, I sent him a g uard to protect him and his bureau.
4461. Have you h ad an estimate made of the amount of government property tba.t has
. .
bee n destroyed by this mob '.? 'rhe estimate has not been compl.eted yet.
4462. In your previous examination you furni shed the committee a co~mHmc~ti~n yo.u
sen t to General Thomas, touching an aEsessment of t he damages done 111 the not, ha' e
o/ou t aken any steps in that direction yet? I have not.
·
4463. For what reason? By direction of General Thomas, who stated that he cou.rn ~ot
give me instructions; that he h ad i-eferred the whole thin g to Washin gton for special Ill·
structions. I have heard nothing since.
By l\fr. BROOMALL:
4464. Recalling your attention to the question about national emblems, what wou]d be
the effect upon the business of a merch ant here who wou ld put~ United States fl~ g over
his door without giving any reason for it? I think he would make lnm self very conspicuous.
4465 . What other effect do you think it would have ? I do not know whe~her t.he
papers would notice him or not. It is very likely that some of them would notice him
.
disapprovingly.
4466. What effec t would it have on his business ? Would 1t be a profitable mo 1 ~e of
a dvertising ? I think it would .hi~g people to him. It would bring him into n?top e.ty,
a nd draw t rade to him on t he pnn c1ple that you and I read the Avalanche the fnst tlnng
in the morning.
4467. Do you think he would be molested in any way? I think not. The Post I as n
flag out and has not been molest cu.
4468. Have yon ever heard th .. t the order yon have given us here has been interpreted
by any par ties as prohibit ing: th e meeting of any persons to d enounce the mob ? No., sir.
By Mr. SnANKLIN :
44 69. Will you state whet he r your proclamation or communication dated at Mem his,
::\fa y 3, 186 6, addressed to the mayor, city council and civH.authorities .of Sh e ~by cou~ty
a nd the city uf Memphi s; was intended by you as. a prnclamat10n of martial la''" rn lhE• c1t,r.
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of Memphis a t that tiine? No, sir; it was not. It was intended to assume no fu r t her
powers than were already delegated t o me by the President of the United States.
4470. Was it intend ed to suspend any proceedings or prevent any proceedings upon the
part of any citizens or civil authorities, except the police fo rce from takin g any st eps for
the purpose of stopping this mob riot which was going on? In explanat ion I may say
that from what I saw and what I h eard, bodies of men were being collected together by
various persons in whom I had little or no confidence, and in whom the people of Memphi s
had little or no confidence, ostensibly fo r the purpose of quelling what they call ed a n egro
riot. The parties assembl ed t oget her were many of th em of bad character and not fit t o
be trusted with the execution of the duties for which nominally they were collected. I
considered that if it wa,; necessary to assemble togeth er any body for that purpoGe, I could
do it through the means at my disposal better than anybody else, and I therefore issued
that circular. I issued i t, too, after a communication h ad been handed to me, signed by a
number of the people here, which was p as~ed in a body assembl ed together of respectabl e
and reliable citizens, as follows :
MEMPms, 'l.~nnessee , i1fay 3, 1866 .
Sm: I am requested by the citizem composing a meeting held this morning at the court house to lay before you the followin g resolutions which passed unanimously, and to request
from you your co-operation in any measures that may be taken in pursuance thereof.
Respectfull y, yoms ,
R. 0. BRINKLEY .
Major General STONEMAN, U. S. A.,
Commanding Department of Tennessee.
RESOLUTIONS.

Reaolved, That the mayor of the city and the sheriff of the county, together wit·h· th e
chairman of this meeting, (W . B. Greenlaw,) be authorized to sum mon a force of cthzeu s
of sufficient number, to act in connexion with the mili tary, which shall constitute a patrol
for the protection of the city, to serve such time as the mayor, sheriff and chairman of
this meeting shall direct.
/Usolved, That the chairman, (W. 13. Greenlaw,) J. H . McMahon, S. P. Walker and R.
C. Brinkley, be requested to wait upon General Stoneman and inform h im of the proceedings of this meeting.
W. B. GREENLAW, Chairman.
R. C. DRJNKLEY, Secretary.
0

Another meeting was had, and I was urged to t ake t he whole control in my hands and
I told th em I did n ot choose to set aside the civil
authorit.y furth er than to issue such a notificntion t o prevent the assembling of possees, armed
or unarmed. I did not take the responsibility upon myself, as I informed them, and they
knew, to set aside the authority of the mayor or any other civil functionary, further than
to prevent them from assembling possees.
4471. Did not yon afterwards issue an order to some of yam subordirmtes to disperse
any citizens, white or bl ack, that might assemble except the police force of the city? 'l' he
night subsequent to the issuing of that circular-the night of the 3d- I directed the officers
and soldiers statio ned in different portions of t he city, if they saw any collections of people
that night, to disperse them.
4472. After the order was issued there was no such collection of people so far as you
know ? There was not, and I had no occasion to reiterate the order.
4473. The mob was then dispersed and put down ? Yes. The people got together afterwards and bud German fairs and Iri sh fairs, and th ey were not molest ed or interfered with
In any way by my self or the military authorities.
4474. You stat ed in your t estimony that in your repor t to Gene!·al Thomas you bad given
It as your opi nion that the perpetrators of these outrages during this riot, in the present
condition of affalrs, were not likely to be p unished by the civil auth orities . I would ask
JOU whether that opinion was not based u pon the inefficiency and want of qualificatio~ ~f
the city authorities of ll:Iemphis? It was based both upon the inefficiency of the c1v1l
authorities here and their indisposition to bring these men to punishment.
4415. And that opinion of yours was based alone u pon t h ese two grounds! Yes, sir.
4476. I ask you whether, in your opinion, from your knowledge of the people of Memphis,
IC there were efficient, active , and properly qualified city officers h ere , with a dispositi o~ to
maintain peace and quiet, it would be possible for them to do so wi thout any military aid?
Certainly; I think if there were proper officers and agents the civ il laws mig ht be maintllloed and enforced.
4477. You alrn stated in your report to General Thomas what n umber of troops you
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deemed necessary to protect Uniteu States property i n Tennessee. Wi th the laws now in
operation in Tennessee, with the officers'.charged with the execution of t hese laws, do you
think it safe t o withdraw the military force of the general government ? I must judge of
t h e facts as they occur from day t o day, and taking these facts into consideration, that I am
cal led upon by tht1 civil officers of the State of Tennessee to use military force for the
execution of these laws, I may say I should not consider it safe to withdraw them.
4478. From wha t yon know of the public senti ment in the State of '£eonessec, if the
Jaws of the Stat e were just and the officers of the State were competent and prndent men,
do you think then a military force would be necessary in order to preserve peace and quiet
in the Sta te of Tennessee ? Tb11t is hardly a question proper for me, as a soldier, to inves·
tigate or answer. If the laws are just and proper and the executors arc honest, it is fair to
presume that there ought. to be no trouble in Tennessee.
4479. My object is to ascertain whether, in your opinion, the state of feeling and the
sentim ents of the people of the State of Tennessee are such as that they would submit to
the administration of laws of that general character and aid in enforcing them? Whatever
the laws may be, experience goes to prove, in my h umble estimation, t hat no community
would be satisfied wit,h laws enacted by a small minority, whether the character of these
laws may be just or unjust. Such is human nature.
4480. l!"rom your knowledge and'information in relation t o the sentiments of the people
1 of Tennessee, do you think there will be peace, security , aud h armony among the people
of the State so long as a very large por tion of the people are denied politirnl rights? Thero
certainly will never be harm ony.
448 1. Do you think there will be peace without the aid of military force? 'l'akiug
h u!I!an nature as it is, my opinion is that there would not be peace. There is not now, ns
is sh own by the fact that troops have to be used for the execution of the laws.
4482. You stated that public opinion, judging from t he expressions yon h ave heard, wllS
not so much in favor of the execution of the laws of the United States as it was some
months ago. I asked you whether there has not been some feeling excited ancl interest
manifested in what the people consider a harsh policy exercised towm·ds those people who
bad participated in the rebellion, both by the State government and general government?
Those who had participated in the rebellion no doubt would have been a great deal better
satisfied had no steps or measures been taken to make treason odious, and had they been
permitted to come back on t erms of equality with everybody else, and by everybody else
I m ean those who differed with them in sentiment .
4483. So far as you have been able to learn the sentiments and feelings of those people
i n t he State of Tennessee who have been engaged in the rebellion, was it a submission to
the issues of the war and a determination to acquiesce in that , decision, or has it been of a
rebellious disposition-a disposition to not submit to the results of the war ? I was in East
Tennessee at the time of the surrender of Lee's and Johnst on' s armies, and a large proportion
of the people of Tennessee who 'h ad been engaged in the re hellion passed through East
Tennessee on their way liome. At that time they appeared to be satisfied with the results
L<>f all their efforts, and were willing to go home and keep out of sight if they were let alone.
Subsequently elections have been held, and these people have been instrncted by office·
seekers to believe that they had rights in addition to privileges. At first they were satisfied
with privileges. Now they are not satisfied unless they h ave righ ts.
448'1. What rights are they seek ing? T he right to vote.
4485. Has there been any manifestation upon their part, so far as you have been nble l'>
le11rn, to rest ore the institution of slavery? No, sir. I have n ever been so unfortunate, or
for t unate, as to be thrown into company with any individual in Tennessee who was crazy
enough to advance tlie idea that slavery could under any circumsta1"ces be restored in this
Stat e.
448 6. So far as you have observed t h e senti ments of this people, h ave they surrendered
the doctrine they once claimed of the right of secession as one of the issues settled by the
war ? They arc willing , a pparently , to accept the result after h avfog appealed to the last
high court of nations.
4487. '£hat is, arms? Yes, sir. The rrinci pleof secession, as I learn through the new·
papers M Tennessee, is still advocated by newspaper editors h ere. They say that to admit
they were wrong would be t o st.ultify themselves. They are willing to admit they were
m istaken, but not that t hey were wrong . T his I get from newspapers I receive from
different parts of Tenn essee.
4488. Did th ey surrender that as a right in consequence of th e result of the war? They
surrendered it upon the principle th at " might makes right." I do not beliern, myself,
that t he feelin g of the peopl e of 'l 'ennessce in regard to the principle of secession has changed
any m ore than mine would h ave done had I been the conquered pal't y. They are willing,
a large major ity of them, t o accept t h e issue, to ~ecog ni y,e the facts as they exist; but
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they are not willing to say they were wrong, or that they have committed treason and should
be punished.
4489. In your opi nion, from your knowledge of the people of Tennessee, will th e feeling
of rli6satisfaction, which you say has been increasing for th e last two or three months , in
consequence of being denied the right of suffrage and other political rights, continue
to increase so long as that righ t is denied to them, or will it be given up and acquiesced
in 1 Before answering that question I will say that probably the committee are well aware
of a peculiar state of affairs existi ng in Tenn essee, particularly in regard to t h e stron g
sectional feeling that exists between the different divisions of the State. The people of
F.ast Tennessee were strongly Union, whereas the people of western and Middle 1'ennessee
were 118 strongly rebels. When the war closed there was a feeling of proscription raised in
both sections. In East Tennessee th e rebels that returned were proscribed and wa rned to
leave the country. Many of them were driven out and came to Middle and West Tennessee,
particularly the latter. In tnrn the Union people of this section were persecuted, and
many of them left West and Middle Tennessee. This feeling I , as the commanding officer
of the department, tried to curb and check, but the animosity which originally existed between the Union people and rebels was heightened and intensified by these irritants and
counter-irritants, and I am under the impression that the feeling bet ween the Union people and the rebellious portion of the people of East Tennessee is now more bit ter t han between the same clafses in any State of the Union. This feeling has been intensified by th e
elections that have taken place. The contests between the advocates of men in different
eections of Tennessee have been more bitter than they have been in any of the other southern States. And I am under the impression that this bitterness of feeling will continue to
increase from day to day, judg ing of the future by the past.
By the C HAIRMAN :
4'490. In the order which you gave- I think you said t o your command, on the third
day of the riots, or Thursday- you directed them t o prevent the gathering together of
crowds or knots of people on the corners of the 8treets. Did that order have any rnference
to meetings for the purpose I have stated ? Not in the least ; nor was it tiO const rued by
the people of Memphis.
4491. It was simply t o prevent furthe r outrages by the mob ? It was, as I h ave al ready
1tatetl in my ~estimony.
4492 . In answer to questions put by Mr. Shanklin in regard to wh at the state of things
might be in Tennessee in a ce1-tain emergency, did you have any ieference t o the present
state of things? No, >ir. I declined to say anything in regard t o the ci vii authorities of
the State of Tennessee.
4493. And your answer to that question h as no reference to t'he state of things now ex·
I ting in the State of Tennessee, which renders it necessary for a military force to be kept
here! No, sir. As I said in my answer t o that, t he necessity which compels the retention of a military force here does n ot depend upon the laws or th; executors of the laws,
bu~ upon the conduct of tµ e people, except in one or t wo individual instances : as, for intance, in the city of Memphis, where I replied I considered the disorders as much as any·
thing incident to the executo1's of the city laws h ere.
1
4494. Mr. Shanklin h as ask ed you about the feeling on account of the disfranchisement
of rebels in this State, and you have spoken of the probability of that feeling being in·
creased instead of being diminish ed . What would t end to an increase of that feeling?
Keeping the outs out. It will increase as long as the outs are kept out anu the ins in.
4495. Will it not increase until th e rebels of Tennessee, being vastly in the majority in
&be State, have the e~ire control of the State ? In my opinion it will increase until the
rebels, as you term tliem, or the outs, h ave a voice in the election of officers. Whet her
they will ever be able t o get control or not I am unable t o say.
4496. Do you, or do you not, believe, from your knowledge of the State of Tennessee,
that a large majority of the voting population were in sympathy with the rebelli on ? I
believe that a majority of the people of 'l'enne:>see n ow h a Ye been in sympathy wilh the
rebellion; but origina lly, before t he rebellion broke out, I do not think a majority of the
people of Tennessee were in sympathy with the rebellion. I j udge of that by the vot e
given in the State.
4497. Do you iJelieYe this agitation on the part of t h e people of the State will go on a nd
Increase until they can get control, if possible, of t he ::>tatc government and the offices ? 1 I
&blnk it would be diminished very much by removing the restrictions so as to allow the
Yotlng population t o be in th e majority.
•4498. You mean that if those men who have been disfranchised as having been in the
rebellion could ge t to vote, they being in the majority in t he State, the bad feel ing, so far
u they are concerned, woultl diminish? Certainly.
4499. What then do yeu believe would be the condition, if that class of men should ge t
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control of the ~Hate by being enfranchised, of the Union men who now hold control of the
State? They would be in the same condition as all minorities are.
4500. Would they not, in your judgment, from your knowledp;e of the state of feeling
in 'rennessee, be in a much worse condition than minorities are generally in ? I do not
think they would be. Although I know there is fear by some persons, I do not and can·
not believe there would be any oppression of Union people.
4501. Do you gather that from the tone of the public press ? From a portion of the
public press, and from conversation with people of the State.
4502. I s not the tone of the great majority of the public prASS intensely hostile and bitter towards the present governor and legislature of Tennessee ? Yes, sir ; I think so.
4503. Do not you think the people of the State partake to a greater or less degree of
this feeling? Yes, sir ; but I do not think the press in Tennessee are any more bitter
than a portion of the press in the North is against the administration of affairs inc their
States. I may say, in justice to the press of Tennessee, that the most bitter articles I have
read ha ve been extracts from northern papers they have copied.
4504. Have you not reacd articles of extreme denunciation aud bitterness against the
present legislature of this State from the press of the Sta~ ? Yes, sir; I read them every
day.
By Ur. BROOMALL :
4505. You have said that upon the surrender of the rebel armies the returned rebels
were satisfied to go home and, being let alone, take no part in the government of affairs.
You have also said that that state of feeling among them has gone out, and that they are
now demanding the right to vote. To what do you attribute that change of feeling? 'I'o
the t eachings of demagogues, office-seekers, and a portion of the press.
4506. Has it not been, to some extent, owing to the idea that they would be counte·
nanced in their demand and aided in it by the administration ?
W1TNE.!S. Do you mean by the administration of the President of the United States?
Mr. BROOMALL. Yes.
WITNESS. I believe they looked upon him as their friend.
4507. Has not that been one of the causes that produced this change of demand and
feeling on the part of the rebels? P do not know as I could answer that question smtisfac·
torily to myself or anybody el$e.
4508. 'rhen all you can say is, you look upon the administration as being on their side 1
Yes ; as being friendly disposed to them.
4509 . You have said, in answer to a question, that if the laws of Tennessee were just, 11nd
the executors of the laws prompt in executing them, tbe troops might be removed? I
think I said if the laws were just, and the administrators competent and honest, the troopH
might be removed, so far as Memphis was concerned.
4510. The question of enforcing ciYil laws depends, does it not, upon the punishment of
the guilty, a,nd)the punishment of crime on the character of jurors? From what you: know
of the population of Memphis, would an unbiased jury be likely to be obtained in any Cllie
L, arising out of th e recent riots, the jurors to be drawn from that class of peraons which
usually furnish the material for jurors, it being understood, of course, that one juror may
stand out against eleven ? I think the chances are that the man would escape punish·
ment.
4511. It would require, then, a change of public sentiment here to furnish proper jurors,
would it not? I think so .
4512. If you were to throw open the ballot-box and jury-box to returned rebels, would it
improYe either list in respect to their disposition to do justice in a case where the rights of
negroes were concerned? If I wanted justice meted out to the incendiaries and murderen
in the recent dots, I should prefer to go to the returned rebels here than to the dass of
people from whom juries a.re now drawn. I have heard but one expression on the part of
p[l,roled rebels, and that has been condemnation of the recent riots. I have talked with
this people as I have met them about town here, and I get it also from the Union people
that the returned rebels here have not, to :my extent, fa.vored the disturbanc~s that have
taken place.
By the CnAIInIAN :
4513. You have spoken of the opinions of the return ed rebels, and also of the character
of the newspapers of this city, and you have said that none of tbe papers have published
articles in condemnation of these riotous proceedings. Can you tell by whom these pape11
are edited-whether by paroled rebel officers, or wheth er by Union men? Are th1ere not
two or three paroled rebel officers who are editors of the Avalanche, and one or two paroled
rebel officers connected with the Argus and Appeal? I believe there are paroled rebel offi·
cers in connexion with the papers you mention ; but in con versa ti on with these m1m they
haYe expressly condemned th ese outrages committed.

4514. But they have not condemned them in their newspapers ? They have not been
consistent in their newspapers.
4515. Then, while their conversation privately has been in condemnation of the riots,
they have not given any public condemnation through their newspapers? Th ey have not
given that condemnation they ga ve in private, which I urged them to give in public, an d
which they should have given.
4516. How do you explain that? In one or two instances they told me they were afraid
to publish in their papers what they had written to northern newspapers. 'l'wo of the editors told me that.
4517. Did you understand that the public sentiment here was so overwhelmingly in favor of the rioters that they dared not confront it by coming out boldly in their papers? I
was led to believe that they thought it would make their papers unpopular and unsal able.
By ]\fr. SHANKLIN :
4518. In response to a question asked by the chairman of the committee you speak of
manifestations of hostility on the part of the people of Tennessee. I ask you whether tha t
hostility, so manifested, has not bee n against the measures which were advocated by a particular party, rather than against individuals? I do not recoll ect any expressions of opinion personally hostile to the civil officers of Tennessee. I take it for granted that it iR
against their measures.
4519. Have you seen any indicatlons on the part of those who have been heretofore in
sympathy with the rebellion of an intention, if they got into power, to disfranchise or oppre85 those who differed with them in sentiment? I have seen, through the press, an in tention upon the part of some newspapers to proscribe Union men.
4520. In what particular? Socially and in a business point of view.
4521. In a political point of view? In a political point of view, I take it for grnnted
that they would proscribe them; that is, that they would not nominate or elect them to
office.
4522. Have you understood they would disfranchise them or deny them any political
rights? No, sir. I have never heard the subject mooted of disfranchising the Union
people.
4523. If the elective franchise was extended to all male white citizens of the State o
Tennessee of the proper age, and with the proper residence, and it should turn out that
these men of southern sympathies should not be in a majority in the State, and could not
control the elections, do you think they woulu still acquiesce in the result, although the
o&her party remained in the majority? I think so. I do not know of anything more they
could ask.
4524. Do you know how the sh eriff, under th e laws of Tennessee, selects a jury?
Whether he has the discretion to summon such men as h e thinks will make competen t
jurymen, or whether they are selected in a different manner? I cannot inform you of th e
manner in which they are selected.
4525. If the sheriff of Shelby county and Memphis, under the laws of Tennessee, had
&be power to select such men as, in his judgment, would make impartial and suitable
jurymen, do you think the materials in Memphis are such that a prudent, discreet sheriff
could find a jury who would mete out justice to parties engaged in these riots? I tl.ink so.

By the CrrAIRMAN :
4526. I understand your answer to the question just asked to mean that there are twelve
men in Memphis who, if appointed upon a jury, would agree to punish these rioters? I
most certainly think they could be found. It would be a terrible state of affairs if they
could not get that many.
By Mr. SHANKLIN :
"27. By the exercise of ordinary di:;cr~tion and prudence on the part of the sheriff, if
he had the power, do you think there would be any difficulty in getting proper jurors to
&ry any cases growing out of this riot? I think he would find some difficulty in getting
ID unprejudiced jury who would do equal justice to white and black in these particular
caaes of the recent riots.

By the CHAIRMAN :
4528. What is th e social status of Union men here in the citr of Memphis? I do uot
know anything about the social status here. I have not had an opportunity of judg ing per nally.
4529. Wba.t is th e social status of the reg ular officers of the United States army in th e
city of Memphis? I do not know of any reg ul ar officer of the United States army, withi n
my 11rquaintance, 'vho occ upies an y soci al posi tion here. I m ean, who goes into society.
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4530. Do you k now of an officer of the United States army who has, at any time, been
received into society here ? I do not.
4531. And this applies to yourself ns well as others? Yes, sir.
Bv Mr. BROOUALL:
4532. Would the officers of the army be dispo>ed to be social with the citizens -here, if
they were invited or encouraged? Judging from my own feelings, I should think there
would be a diffidence upon the part of officers in mixing with society here. I do not think
it would be very agreeable.
4533. On what ground ? I do not think they would be as welcome as they would wish
t o be, or as they have been accustomed to be.
0

By the CHAIRMAN:
4534. Were any of the soldiers under your command conne~ted with the riot ; an~ if .so.
how and at what time and what has been done with the parties concerned? And, 1f tried
and 'convicted, please f~rnish a copy of the record of conviction and sentence. On the 4th
day of May, 1866, charges and specifications were presented to me by Capt:1in A. W. Al·
lyn sixteenth infantry commanding the post of 111emphis, Tennessee, agamst a corporal
and two more of his co~mand. The order convening the court was issued on the 5th, and
the men were tried the same day. The offences for which they were tried were robbe'ry,
and were committed on the morning of the 4th, about 11 a . m. The findings and sen·
tences will be seen by i·eference to General Orders No. 31, from my headquarters, which
I now hand you. The men arn now undergoing sent.enc~ in Nashville. Two ot~er men
of the same command were tried by the same court ment10ned for robbery committed on
the evening of the 6th. The findings and sentences are set forth in the order before re·
ferred to and they a:fe now undergoing sentences in Naohville. It will be seen that all
these m~n were tried for offences committed subsequent to the riot. ·Captain Allyn informs
me that he knows of no man of his command having been connected with the riots, nnd
none were reported absent from the command during the riots.
The order referred to by witness is as follows :
[General Orders No. 3 1.]
HEADQUARTERS DEPARTMENT OF TENN~EE,
JJJemphii, Tennessee, JJfay 15, 1866.
I. Before a general court-martial which convened at Fort Picketing, Memphis, Tennessee,
in pursuance of Special Orders No. 89, from headquarters departmen t of 'I'ennessee, dated
Memphis, Tennessee, May 5, 1866, and of which Captain A. W. Allyn, sixteent:'.1 United
States infantry, was president, wt:re arraigned and tried :
1st , Corporal James Gore, company G, second battalion, sixteenth United States in·
fan try.
CHARGE !.-Conduct prejudicial to good order and military discipline.
Specification 1.-In this: that be, Corporal James Gore, company G, second batt~lion.
sixteenth United States infantry, being in charge of the g uard stationed a t the commissary
wareh ouse at Memphis, Tennessee, and whil e returning t o the camp of his regiment, nt Fort
Pickering, Tenntssee, did fail to k eep his g uard together, and did permit the memben
thereof to straggle without order or discipline.
.
All this at Memphis, Tennessee, on or about the 4th day of May, 1866.
Spec fication 2.- In this: that h e, Corporal James Gore, company G, second battahon,
i;ixte'etJ.\h United States infantry, bciug in charge of the g uard at the commissary w~reholll!e
at 111emphis, Tennessee, and while returning to the camp of his rngiment, at Fort Ptc!tering,
Tennessee, did, without authority, halt a hack, and under the p1·etence of searchmg for
arms did countenance and assist certain members of his guard in robbing David Kane and
Willlam Davis, discharged soldiers of the third United i::ltates colored artillery, (hea,"J,)
who were riding in said hack, of m oney to the amount of fifty-five dollars and seventy.five
cents, ($55 75,) the property of the said David Kane and William Davis.
All this at Memp\>is, Tennessee, on or about the 4th clay of May, 1866.
CHARGE IL-Robbery.
.
Specification.-In this : that he, Corporal James Gore, company G, second battalion~ siJ.·
t eenth United States infantry, did, with Ptivate James Farrett , compltny A, and Private
Thomas Gibbons, company lI, second battalion, sixteenth United States infantry, felonJ.
ously, forcibly, and violently take from David Kane, a discharged soldier of the third
United States colored artillery, (b.e avy,) money to the amount of forty-five dollars, ($45.)
the property of the said David Kane, and from William Davis, a discharged soldier of the
third United States colored artillery, (heavy,) mcn ey to the amount of ten dollars and
seventy-five cents, ($10 75,) the property of the said William Davis, and with the intent
to appropriate the said sums of money to their own use.
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All this at Memphis, Tenne>see, on or about the 4th day of May, 1866.
To nil of which charges and specifications the accused pleaded, Not g uil ty.
Findings, Guilty.
&n!ence.-And the court do therefore sentence him, the saic! Corporal James Gore, com pany G, second battalion, sixteenth United States infantry, to be reduced to the ranks, to
be dishonorably discharged the service of the United States, with loss of all pay and allowances now due, or to become due, and to be confined at hard labor in such penitentiary as
the commanding general may direct, for the period of ten (10) years.
2d. Private John Farrett, company A, second battalion, and Private Thomas Gibbons,
company H, second battalion, sixteenth United States infantry.
CnARGE. -Robbery .
To which the accused each and severally pleaded, Not guilty.
~'indings, Guilty.
Sentence.-And the court do therefore sentence them , the said Privates John Farrett,
company A, second battalion, sixteenth United States infantry, and Thomas Gibbons, company H, second battalion, sixteenth United States infantry , each and severally to be dis·
honorably discharged the ser vice of the United States, with loss of all pay and allowances
now due or to becoqie due, except the just dues of the laundress and sutler, and to be confined in such penitentiary as the commanding general may direct, for the period of ten (10)
years.
3d. Privates Frank Averill, company C, second battalion, sixteenth United States i nfantry, and John Smith, company G, second battalion, sixteenth United States infantry.
CnARGE.-Robbery.
SpteificaJ.ion.-In this: that they, Privates Frank Averill , company C, and John Smith ,
company G, second battalion, sixteenth United States infantry, did"feloniously, forcibly,
and violently take from A. J. Lewis, a citizen of Memphis, Tennessee, one pocket-book containing twenty-one do;Jars ($21) in currency of the United States, and various other articles, the property of the said A. J. Lewis, and with the intent to appropriate the same to
their own nse.
All this at Memphis, 'l'ennessee, on or about the 6th day of May, 1866.
To which charges and specifications the accused each and severally pleaded, Not guilty.
Findings, Guilty.
&rtlence.-And the court do therefore sentence them, the said Privates Frank Averill ,
company C, second battalion, sixteenth United States infantry, and John Smith, company
G, second battalion, sixteenth United States infantry, each and severally to b e dishonorably
discharged the service of the United States, with loss of all pay and allowances now due
or to become due, excepting four dollars and fifty cents, ($4 50,) and the just dues of the
laundress and sutler, and to be confined at hard labor in such penitentiary as the commanding general may direct, for the period of t en (10) years.
Before a general court-martial, which convened at Fort Pickering, Tennessee, in pursuance of Special Orders No. 89, current series, from headquarters department of Tennessee,
dated Mempi\is, Tennessee, May 5, 1866, and of which Captain 'l'homas J . Durnin, sixteenth Unitec! States infantry, was president, was arraigned and trieu:
Private Philip Duly, company H, second battalion, sixteenth United States infantry.
CnARGE.-Robbery.
Spteification.-In this: that he, Private Philip Duly, company H, second battalion, sixteenth United States infantry, did feloniously steal, take, and carry away from the k nap ·
llCk of Corporal Andrew Ness, company D, second battalion, sixteenth United States infantry, the following articles of clothing: Three (3) government shirts, one (1) pair of
dn.wers, and one (1) pair of stockings, of the total value of nine dollars and four cents,
(99 04,) the property of the said Corporal Ness.
All this at Nashville, Tennessee, on or about the 2ith day of April, 186G.
To which charges and specifications the accused pleaded, Not guilty.
Findings, Guilty.
Smtence.-And the court do therefore sentence him, the said Private Philip Duly, company H, second battalion, sixteenth United St.o-ites infantry, to be dishonorably discharged
&be service of the United States, with the loss of all pay and allowances now due or to become due, excepting the just dues of the laundress and sutler and to be confined in such
penitentiary as the commanding general may direct, for the p~riod of three (3) years.
111. The proceedings and findings in the foregoing cases are approved, and the sentences
In the cases of Corporal James Gore, company G, and Privates Thomas Gibbons and Philip
Dnly, company H , Frank Ave~·ill, company C, and John Smi th, company G, second battalion, sixteenth United States infantry, are confirmed, and will be carried into execution
by the proper officers.
So much of the pay and allowances due Privates Averill and Smith by the governmeni
•ls not stopped by the sentence of the court, amounting to four dollars and fifty "Cents,
18
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($<l 50,) to each and severally will be stopped aga:inst the ~ay of the said Pri~atcs. ~v,erill
and Smith, and this amount, nine dollars, ($9,) will be delivered to A. J. Lewis, citizen of
Memphis, Tennessee, to make good to the said A. J. Lewis the balance of the money taken

from him by the said Priva.tes Averill and Slllith.
. .
.
.
In the case of Private John Farrett, company A, second battalion, sixteenth United
States infantry, the sentence of confinement, upon the recommendation.of the .court th11t
tried the prisoner t o mercy, and its statement tbat he "is appar~ntly an moffens1ve person,
and was led into this difficulty by old and designing villains," is ~ommuted from te~ (10)
to three (3) years' imprisonment. The remainder of the sentence 1s confirmed, and will be
carried into effect by the proper officers.
The penitentiary at Nashville, Tennessee, is desig nated as t~e place of confinement,
whither the prisoners will be sent under guard by the commandrng officer of the post of
Memphis, Tennessee.
.
.
f
IV. The general court-martrnl convened by Special Orders No. 89, current series, rom
t hese headquarters, is hereby dissolved.
By command of Maj or General Stoneman :
WM. L. PORTER,
Assistant Adjutant General.

Brevet Brigadier General BENJAMIN P. RUNKLE sworn and examined.
By the

CHAIR~rAN

:

I am lieutenant-colonel of the twen~y-first regiment
Veteran Reserve Corps, brevet brigadier general of volunteers, an~ s~permtendeut.of the
Bureau of Refugees, Freedmen, and Abandoned Lands for the distnct of Memph1a, cm.b racing western Tennessee. •
.
.
,
4536. Under whose command are you ? Under the command ot Brevet MaJOr (,encrsl
<l535. Please state your position.

F~.
·
ff ed
4537. What are the duties devolved upon you ? To look after the mteres~ o re ·
men in West Tennessee ; to see that the orders of my superior officers are earned out lo
good faith ; that the freedmen are protected in their rights, ai;id are made to fulfil the oblizations devolving upon t hem under the orders.and la\~S relatmg t~ the.m.
1 "
4538. Is the following paragraph a part of the mstruct10ns o~ Genera:! Fisk to yo? .
The
duties devolving upon you as the a.gent of this bureau are ~e~icate, difficult and i~porta?t.
·upon their proper discharge materially depends the tranqm\hty and consequ.eut prospertty
of your community. See that simple justice is done, and follow after the thmgs th.at make
for peace." Yes, sir ; thali is always what I have understood to be my duty, and havmg seen
the importance of it, I have learned to appreciate it.
.
· .
. .
· 4539. Were you in Memphis during the recent riots? . I w_as m th? city o~.M~mph111,
sometimes in my office ; sometimes on the streets ; somet11nes m the notous districts, and
a part of the time at my home, a mile and a quarter in the country.
. .
4540. Were there any premonitions of this riot, so far as you k'.1ow ? Not of this not ex·
, actly at that time. I had seen indications of bad feeling, but did n ot expect they would
culminate in any such riot and butchery as occurred. I always thought there waa an "'1·
tagonism on the part of a class of people here, both against the negroes tine! those th<:y term
their friends.
.
.
. <Y 'th . I'
<l5<ll. After being ordered here, how did you get that idea? I was commo Wb m) W •II
on thtJ cars from Na >hville here. I was in C)mp1uy with a number of gentlemen, who had
as I s\:rpposed from their talk, been members of a mass convention that had j.u•~ ~eel! held
in Nashville. There were one or two from Arkansas, one from Panola, M1ss1ss1pp.1, and
others from Memphis. I was in citizen's clothes, and unknown to them. From thtitr talk
I was led to believe there was a very bad feeling in Memphis, both towards the freedmen
.
and persons they term ed" Yankees."
<l542. What was the t enor of their conversation ? They talked about makmg some
arrangements for cleaning out a certa.in class of people in Memphis. They were all
"judges," "colonels," or "generals," from the titles they gave to each other. One
of them remarJ-ed " We will never stop until the last one of them goes out or goee
under ." Of co~1r;e I understood that to mean "leave town or be killed." 'l'hey
mentioned some names, and falked about having a meeting. I h eard one. say to another,
" Do not forget to come up to-night." They were on their way to Memphis. I could not
t ell where the meeting was going to be. One of them said, '•I ha ve got no country; I. have
nothin<Y to Jive for · I don· t care a damn · patriotism is played out." Another ~aid he
"thought that was' going a little too far." ' One said, " We have got it all fixed right over
at Nashville." Another said, "It may be they will n ot stick up to the work whcu they
get sober ; we had to get them pretty drunk before they would agree to secede and brcl\k
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up the quorum. " When I came to the river I had to pick up my sword , and they seemed
astonished to find I was an officer. I ,heard them wondei'ing among t hemselves wh ich army
I belonged to, and remarked that I was wounded and must be a soldi er. I heard them say
they could buy the bureau for a bottle of whiskey, which was a remark of interest to mP-, as
I was coming here in connexion with the bureau. They seemed to disappear from the hotel
about 8 o'clock. I was Jed to suppose from this conversation that t here migh t be some
gtncral m1derst and in g, not peaceable in its character.
4542!. State wbat was the first knowledge you had of th e riot, and when you received it . I
was coming out of my office on the evening th e riot began, tal king with one of m y officers
about the success we had had in carrying out General l!'isk 's order relative to vugrants, &c.,
when I saw a large number of people comin g up the street. Some were on horseback, some
were policemen , having their batons in their hands, and some had their bands on their pistols. They were followed by so large a crowd of people, that I concluded there was something serious. I went back on Main street, walked on through the city aud went home.
The next morning I came in. During the day it was ominously still . There did not seem
to be as much business going on as usual. This was on Wednesday. I began to t hink there
was something the matter. In the afternoon there was fi ring. In t he forenoon, however,
BOmc Union man asked me to go with him t o see General Stoneman. He said that General
tonewan must turq out the military, and that I must get a guai·d over t be bureau headquarters or they would be burned down. I remarked that t hey wonlcl not burn anyth ing
that the United States flag floated over. He said the United States flag had very little coniiJcrntion with these people, and t hat I should have a guard. Then the freedmen began
to come by dozens and by hundreds to my headquarters for protection. I could do nothi ng
for them, for I had not a soldier at my command. I went down and asked General Stoneman if he would not give me troops under my own personal command, to go down th ere
and protect those people. I had been waited on by a committee composed of certain prominent and respectable colored men, who t old me their people were being murdered in South
Hemphis, and wanted me to protect them. When I arrived at General Stoneman's, as he
came down stairs, I heard him tell his adjutant general, Major Porter, to send a detachment
of men to South Memphis, and patrol between Beal and South streets, and t o direct Colonel
Kappner to keep all the n~gro troops in the fort. I saw then that he had made a disposition
of the troops he had. The general told me he had not" many troops, and that he had a
large amount of public property to guard ; that a considerable part of th<! troops he had
were not reliable ; that they ha teu the negroes too. I asked him if I should make a fi ght
at my headquarters, or allow the mob to' burn it down. He said, " The United States flag
ftoats over your he\1dqum-ters, and I will protect them, ' ' and he sP-nt ten men clown them.
When I went back to my office, these freedmen still continued to come. I told them I
bad no troops, and could not protect them ; to go back t o their houses, have nothing t o do
with the riot, and if the government was not able to protect them, it would at least redress
thdr wrongs aftei· tlie riot was over. While I was on the street that day, I saw men with
mll!kets, pistols, and shot g uns, on foot and on horseback, driving around like mad. I
began to think it was a very serious business. That night they commenced burning building~. I had no idea they would do that. I had under my charge some dozen young ladies
out at what we call the "Teachers' Home." There were three 01· four gentlell)en there,
and among them Major General Kiddoo, whose sister was there. My wife was also there.
Tbe next morning after I had seen all those buj)dings burning , und found out what htid
been done.; after I had seen men riding up and down calling upon men to turn out to the
llllstsnce of tbe mob, and had seen them turn out; after I had been down to South Memphis, and had pistols drawn on me, seeing that my own life was in danger, and that I could
do no good, I concluded the next thing they would do would be to attack the negro t eachen. Doctor Bailey came to me and t old me he had heard a reliable statement that such
WU the intention, and I said to the ladies who were there tha t I thought they had better
leue the city. General Kiddoo said his sister should not stay there for fifty thousand dollan, and that I had better send my wife away, which I did. I then took the t en men I had
in my office. Persons would go by my office, make a i·econnoissance of it and go away. 'The
toldlers I had were all conceal ed. I mude no display. That night a good many citizens of
die place, and some negroes who were afraid to be at large, came to my office, were fo r·
llllhed with arms; and if the mob m:idc us a visit, we intended they sh culd go a way wi th
more tbnn they came for.
4543. D:d you hear any threats made against the buildin g ? I heard them on Thursday
night say, "Now we'll clean out that damned [?reeclmen' s Bureml." That was when tb"y
burned the house below, by c,ild weil's Hall.
45U. Do you know of their making a.ny threats to burn the Memphis Post ? I had hea r1l
of uch an intention, and my information was confirmed by sworn t estimony before t he cu111mwlon with which I have been connected. While I was on the street, I heard them say
"There go the Goel damned nigger t eachers uncl God d<unned Yankees. "
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4545. Was any violen ce offered to yo u ? Nothing bu t dra wing revolvers upou n~e to my
back; I turned twice and said, "Do you want to shoot m e?" I went w!th my wife down
where th ey were burning Rankin's schoolhouse; a big fellow who looked hke a countryman,
pull ed out a r evolver to my back; I turned round and said, "Do you want to shoot; me?"
I have had revolvers pulled to my back in this h ouse, and I have had pe~·sons put their
hand s to their revolvers a dozen tim es in th e stree t here ; they were afraid to shoot me ;
that is the reason th ey have not don e it.
.
.
4546. Have you b eard of any admiss!ons made by ?1en who were 111 the crov:do of .an Ill·
tention on the part of the crowd to burn the Memplus Post? I heard of that 111 tes timony
given upon oath.
4547. Who made that admission ? M. C. Galloway .
4548. What did be admit ? That he was walking down street; that he saw :a large
number of people at some engine-house on Jefferson street; that the crowd cheered for Gal·
loway, Uluskey, and the Avalanche ; that they took h!m o~ their s~o_uld ers. and sa!d,
"Let's burn the Post;" th a t he advised them not to do it, as it would IOJure him and m·
jure them; that about tha.t tim e a n egro came along; t h ey began shooting at the nPgro,
and be and Captain Cluskey walked off.
4549. Did you see any other or furth er acts of viol ence during th ese days of ttl e mob
than you have stated? I saw no man kill ed ; I saw th e people on the street.
4550. Since you have been here in charge of the bureau, what has been th e general con·
duct of the freedmen? The conduct of the freedmen in West Tennessee is all that could
be expected und er the circumst ances ; there hav e been exceptions, but as a general rule,
their conduct, inclrnlin g those in Memphis, has been goocl.
.
.
4551. What kind of counsel have you given the freedmen, in your capacity as s11perm·
tendent of the bureau? l have always counselled them that liberty m eant the fr~ht to
work for themselves , to ge t their own livin g, and live honestly as white peop~e do_; I have
always counselled them that they had no i·i ght to put themselves on an equahtyw1th white
people, nor to presume to do a nything of the kind; whenever they have made contr~c ts, I
have told them , and instructed my officers to tell th em, that they must fulfil_tb e ~r con·
tracts ; that they must always at least work t en h ours a day, and, under certam c1rcum.
stances, more than that ; that they must be obedient to their employers, and pe.aceaole;
that on the other hand their employers were bound to treat them well ; to furm sh them
with h ealthy rations aud good quarters, an d I would see that t~eir employers paid them ;
but that it was also my business to see that th ey performed their contracts.
4552 . How were they getting along under the system you adopted? In the city of Mem·
nhis there was a manifest improvement from the time I came h ere until the riot broke
~ut; Circular No. 9, issued by General Fisk, had been carried out except the clau·3e relating to vagrants; I bad been trying to carry th a t ou t, and had succeeded in a ve1ry good
degree, though, having no men at my command, it was a very _difficult t~in~ to dlo; th~
cabins of these people had been pretty generally cleaned and whitewashed 10s1de and out,
a good many had gone into the country, and those remainin g here were doing very well;
they bad organizecl a sanitary commission of their own people; I had collected from them
as much as $2,000, which was to be expended by them in caring for their own poor, b?rY·
ing their own dead, &c.; aud I had begun to congratulate m yself that I could see daylight
in the city of Memphis.
4553. What h as been the effect of th e riot upon them ? It h as put them back fur.ther
than they were when I began; they have lost all con fidence, I may say, io eve rything;
they will not heed my counsel ; wh en th ey come to me they say, "Yon are the man we
expected to protect us ;" I had no troops a nd could not do a nything, a nd tl~cy 1111ve ~
very little confidence i n me or in the government since th at; I have bee n domg what ht.
tic I col}ld to restore it, but I have •1ot succeeded as well as I hoped to have done.
4554. What have been the causes of the riot in your opi nion ? Th ere ha ve been a good
many influences at work which have t end ed in that direction, and _on e of th ? most ii:nportant
has been the course of the press h ere ; certain pa pers have published articl es wbrn~ have
tended to excite the passion s of the lower class of whites against the n egr?es and their MUP·
posed friends, although I do not know that they are real ly any bett?r f• Jends than." g~eai
many oth ers ) th ey have made a crusade against what th ey term rndical Yan kees, ·rnghng
out many of th em by name ; they have taught the peopl e to believe that the n e ~roes ha.I
no rights ; then there waB a standing feud between t h e negroes and t~e Mempb1 ~. police,
which is the worst police I ever saw in a_ny city ; their hat1:ed was part ~ c ular l y aga 1.nst the
soldiers connected with the 3d heavy artill ery ; I clo not thmk the fee lrn g extende 11 to the
entire police forcci, nor to all the negro soldiers, but th e feeling tha~ existed had a good
deal to do in starting and carrying on the riot ; there was also a con S1ct of labor between
the Irish hack-drivers, dray-dri;vers, porters, la·1Jorers, &c., and the negroes employed In
the same occupations ; th ere was a good deal of bitte rness felt upon the part of th'e. lriab,
ft·om the fact that t hcie sou thern ge ntleme n preferred to him negro servants ; my nfe bu
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been insulted on the streets by them with such expressions as "Damn yon, if yon pre fer
a nil(ger, take him. "
4555. Was this feelin g you m ention of hatred on the part of the Irish, inflamed by the
newspapers? It undoubtedly was ; they were taught more qr Jess to believe that the nel!'roes had no rights ; a policeman could not ar rest a n egro without knocking him in the
head before he c•1rried him t o the station-house, while if b e a rrested a white m a.n he would
carry him there in a decent way ; many negroes were a rrested and t ake n up when they
had done nothing ; they were abused a g reat deal ; the n atural tendency of tlut was t o
make the low class of the pop ulation beli eve they could abuse a negro with impunity ; I
have known negroes to be shot h ere, and it seemed i mpossible for me to get justice done ;
there was an instance just before I came h ere of a man who, seemingly for .mere amusement, kill ed three; he was let out on $ 2,000 bail , and nothin g bas been don@with him
since.
4556. What other cases do you know of like violence ? The ir name is legion ; such
affairs as knocking clown and beating were facts of every-day occurrence almost .
,1557. What is th e general state of feeling on t h e part of t he peop le of Memphis towards .
the negroes and towards the Yankees? T'here are a class of p8ople in Memphis I call politicians, who, as far as I can judge, h ave no principle whatever ; they go for what is popu -lar ; they like the n egro as far as the negro can be made t o answer their purposes ; they·
have before them the constant bugbear of n egro equality, and that sort of thing; the lower·
class of people hate the n egroes most bitterly ; takin g the community together, th e fe eling
is decidedly antagonistic to the negro, though I shou l,l except a la rge class of people who
bad nothing to do with this riot, and who served in the rebel army.
4558. What, in your judgment, would h a ve been the final result of this r iot and m assa·
ere, had there been no troops or United States military authorities here? I mmnot say
I think the military authorities stopped th e riot.
4559. What did stop it ? I think they were rather tired out; it has been aptly expressed
by a gentleman who said, "'They h ad fill ed their graveyards ."
4560. What would be the result of taking away all the troops h ere, upon all classes of
men? Would the majority of the people be protected in t heir lives and property? My
answer to that question would n eed this explanation : I mean to say tha t it was not the
physical force of the troops that stopped the riot ; it was the fact that it was the authority
of the United States, and that if these troops were not sufficient th ere were more behind
them ; it was not the ~troug hand of the federal troops, by firin g' or charging upon them,
that put down the riot, but the feeling that th ey would put it down if resistance was made.
4561. I ask you again what would be the result, in your judgment, ff the troops and
military authorities were withdrawn altogether ? 'l'hey would make such mm as myself,
BUch people as teachers of colored schools, and such business men as have been talked of in
the papers, leave the city. They could not live here. I could not live in this town now
without troops here. There would be just the difference there was before and after the
colored troops were mustered out. The difference there was betwe en January and February
and May and June. After the troops were mustered out they could raise riots, shoot down
ncgroes, and murd er men, women, and children. When sixteen hundred colored troops were
here they dared not do it. 'l'be same result would follow the removal of all troops from the
city. We would have to lea ve, and the teachers would have to leave with us. Those
people, also, who compete here with the m erchants, and are obnoxious in principl e, would
have to leave ; and, finally, all northern people would have to go, because I do not think
the civil law is strong enough. h ere t o protect them. I have no doubt there would be a
disposition upon the part of some h ere to protect them, but the oth er party would be thel~rongest and drive them away.
4562. Are you acquainted with th e teachers of colored schools here? I know them all.
4563. What is their character? 'l'hey are generally estim able young ladies aud gentle·
men. ~'hey have always been quiet a nd unobtrusive. They h ave their principles, politimlly and otherwise, and just live up to them .
4564. Are the ladies who have been h ere as t eachert of bl a meless life and conversation ?
They are as far as I know.
4565. Have they ever made themselves obnoxious to th e southern families h ere? If
they have I hiwe never seen it. The most you can say of th em is, they have t aug ht the
children to sing th e "Hed , White, and Blue, " "R.ally round the Fl ag ," and songs of that
description, for which they ha ve been abused in the public press of the city.
4566. Is it consi dered obnoxious to the people h ere to have national airs sung? I have
seen them sneered at, hissed in the t heatres, &c. These children have sometimes sun g
" John Brown," but nobody has been in sulted by them, aud they have always been disconmged in everythin g t end ing t o excite t hese people or hnrt t he ir sensibilities. I am fre e
to111y that with a confederate soldier, who foug ht me on the fiel d with his gun in his hand
lo my face, I have no q uarrel whatever.
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4567 . How is the Ar;nerican flag, ~he " Star Spangled Banner, " regard ed in Memphis
generally? I do 1rnt thrnk they love it. I have n ever seen it here except at United State!'
headquarters I have seen pictures of rebe l general s in all shop windows and stores wher·
ever I have been, but I have n ever see n those of such men as Lincoln, Grant, Sherman,
F arragut, and such as them, displayed.
4568. Did you eve r see the picture of our President, Andrew J'ohnson, in the same crowd?
1 do no t rei;1ember. I never should have noticed the thin g if I had not seen th e pictures
of J eff. Davis, Lee, Beaureg<trd, &c., displayed in such profusion. There is a Lee Academy
here.
I
4560. W ho is that academy named afte r ? After Gen. Lee. I h ave seen th e name: "Le~
Academy" in gilt letters 011 the sign-board. My attention h as been call ed to matters of
this kind so often , that of course it has led me to believe that t hese people love th e south·
ern confederacy now defu nct, and of course that is obnoxious t o me as a soldier. I have
walked the streets h ere with ru y wife , and had them insult me , when nothin .,. but her pres·
ence prevent ed me from resenting the insul t .
b
4!'>10 . H~s t he uni form or insignia of th e govern ment worn by m ilitary men \J c,~ n the
sub3 ect of m sult and reproach here? Tha t is m y belief. They hate th e sight of it. An
offi cer has been asked here if he was not afraid to wear t he unifor m of t h e United States on
th ~ street s.
I w_ould not consider myself safe in walking t he streets at nigh t alone in the
umform of a Umted States officer, and particularl y t he uniform of an officer of th e obnoxious l<'reedmen's Bureau.
4571. Why do you say "obnoxious Freedmen 's Bureau 1'' Because th ey hate it io every
sh ape and form . T hey call me a pimp. I h ave served t he United States government in
the army five years, and I am called a pimp iu the public press.
'157 2. Is it th.e office of th e F reedi,nen's Bureau, among other things, t o issue rati ons to
peopl e ? Yes, s11" .
457.3. ?o t~ ey iss\te rations to other than colored people l I k now th e fact officially. In
t he d1stnc t with which I am connected rations are only issued to orphan children under
twelve or fo urteen years , and people so sick as not to be able to ge t out of th e hospital.
By Mr. B ROOMALL :
'1574. You speak of ne wspapers h ere . Will you na me one of the worst in your estima·
tion? The Avalanche.
4575. Who is the editor of the Avalanche ? Colonel Galloway.
4576. Will you state wheth er that wai the man who wa1 raise ~! up on the slnul dcrs of
t he mob ? He is the same man .
By Mr. SHANKLIN :
4'57! . In the comm.encc ment of your testimony you spoke of being in citiz~n' s d1re>s on
th e railroad cars comrn g from Nashville to this place. Will you give the . names of the
gentlemen you heard .talking in the manner you have stated? I cannot give you the name
of on e of them. I did the best I could to find them out. I tried very hard to ~'et the
name of the gentleman who said he could buy the bureau for a bottle 'of whiskev' but I
could not . I have seen them at the hotels, but have not been able to find (JUt theil: 1~11mes.
I woul d be very glad if I c1mld.
4578. How many were engaged in this conversation ? About six or eight.
~579. How many of them did you understand resided in Memphis?
From their conver·
;;.-it10n the:·e was on e man from Arkansas, one from Mississippi, one, and perhaps two, from
out h e r~ m West Tennessee. The rest lived in Memphis. That was my judgmcn1 from
observat10n.
4580. ,Were t hese men under 1he influence of liquor? On e was, but he did not ,~o 11ny
talking. The others may have drank somewhll.t. They talked about drinkin"- alked
about getting m embers of the legislature drunk, &c.
~
4581. Were they members of the legislature themselves ? No, sir. J\!Iy judgme1nt Wtltl
t hat they were politicians, men who had been to attend what wa called the "great Johnson ratification convention,'' or some convention, I do not remember preciselv what it was.
4582. So '.ar. as the bett~r class of the people of Memphis are concerned, ·have you ever
heard any ?im1lar expres.s10ns by them ? They would not express anything of that kind
be'.ore me if they kn e ~ I~. I know a great many of them, and when they come to my
office they are very pohte mdeed , but outside I have nothing to do with them. 'l'he have
nev~r extended to me any courtesy I should extend to any gentleman in the United States
service who should come where I lived. Consequently, I h ave had nothing to do with
them.
45 83. What class of people have offe red you th ese insults on the streets? As far a~ drcu
went they were gentl emen, but, t o be candid in this matter, I car.no t t ell uy th e dro•s who
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a gentleman is. Some of the roughest-looking men by their dress, who have come in from
the country, I have found to be perfect gentlemen.
4584. Have you ever been openly insulted by th ese men? No, sir. They have never
done that. They have never made remarks except such as I could not take ; such as, ''Get
out of the way; h ere comes - - - . " There they would stop, and I could not h ear the
rest.
4585 . 'Il!ese dernonstrati?ns of clrawin.g arm s OB: y(Ju, you say have never taken place
except behmd you ? No, sir. I have smd that a pistol was drawn 011 me in the hotel here
b~t I was not aware of it then. Colonel J ohnson was behind me and faced the man, but
did not know it until I was out of the hotel.
4586. Did you ever make any remarks to these peopl e ? I asked a man if he wanted to
shoot me. He said no.
4587. Did you see his pistol ? I did. It was a navy revolver. He had it in his hand.
~y back was turned, but as I turn ed round I saw him, and I did not shoot him for the
simple reas?n that I had a lady with me an<I ~her e were too many round there.
4588. Will you state what ~r~ your own pn .vate feelings .towards the citizens of Memphis,
whether they have not been Hntated and excited ? No, sir. I have always been a democmt; I was bred, born , and have lived in th e democratic party. I came here ready to tak e
these people by the ' hand, but they have met me with insults, because I wear the uniform
of the government. I have, however, n o unfriendly feelings towards them.
4589. What are your feelings t owards the masses of the people here ? I pity them.
459R. What ~?rt of peop11e have made . these host~le demonstrations towards those they
term Yankees and the colored populat10n 1 Has it been by those considered the better
classes, o~ t~ie lower .classes? They are called respectable men. They stand on the code of
ho~or as.it 1s recognized by gentlem.en. of the south. I have said I know nothing about
their Eoc1ety 1 for I have n ever been m it. I assure y<>u I haYe no bitter spirit a"ttinst these
~~
~
4591. My question was whether these hostile dem onstrations towards th e colored people
and those they term Yankees were confined to a particular class ? I think the weapons are
1 low class of people, but the instigation, I think comes from a class called respectable
~pie, and I think they are respectable.
'
4592. Are they the only men who have instigated these hostilities against the colored
~p!e and those they call Yankees ? My opinion is made up from a thousand little things.
l!'or mstance, a respectable planter comes into Memphis to get a o-irl put into the stockade
bec>luse. she said" w!rn:f' to his daughter. There are, I say, a thbousand things that assist
In makrng up my opm10n, and I would not feel like exempting any entire class, unless it
would. be those who had served in the confederate army. So far as I know they all feel
alike m regard to the negroes and Yankees. These highly re~ p ectabl e people would not
mu~er a man because .he is a negro or Yankee, but still I believe they have no affection
for him. I do no! thmk th ey feel as much antagonism for the negro as for t he people
who have placed him where h e is and made him fre e.
4593. Is the ,conduct and treatment of the colored people by what is considered the
better class of southern people, men of property and men of business, as kind and liberal
u that of the class of people they C'ill Yankees who Ii ve in western Tennessee ? If you
confine that to the city of Memphis, I answer no, sir.
4594. Then you think the northern people in the city of Memphis as a class are more
kind and. conside~ate to the negro than southern people here who hav~ been slav~-owners?
U there 1s any d1ffer~nce at all, such is m,r opinion. Outside of this city, the best friends
to the negro are s.oldiers who have served rn the two armies. I have met, of course, more
who have served m the federal army than have served in the confederate army.
4595. How is it with soldiers in this city ? I cannot t ell you, because I cannot distinplah between them.
4596. Y~u think the Fre~dmen's Bureau is odious in the estimation of the whole people
of .Memphis except the northern portion of the citizens ? Not altogether. That part of
the Freedmen's Bureau which protects the neg ro in his rights is obnoxious to them. That
part which makes the neg~o do his duty and work their plantations they would regret
Tery much t.o .lose. I am mformed by an agent of mine, that in th e country very few
would be w1llmg to haye the Freedmen' s Bureau removed. They say, if the bureau is
removed what are .'~e gomg to do with th~ negroes? I have written letters by the hundred
to thousands, advismg them to work faithfully for their masters, and live happily and
contentedly, and they have ne~rly all followed my advice. They do not object to that,
but that pa;t of the bureau wh1c? takes a man who has knocked down one of hi s negroes,
and fines him $25-that pa1-t which makes a man pay what is due the n egroes. is obnoxious
to the people.
·
4597. Ui;iversally obnoxious 1 Yes, sir. Obnoxious to this whol e country.
4598. Will you &trite to wlmt extent the bmeau requires a neg ro to comply with hi s
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contract? When I have made a contract with a man for the employ of one, two, or five
hundred negroes I have O"enerally gone in person and explained to the negroes the terms
of their contract'; that they were to get so much money, so ma~y rations, to have such
houses and such privileges. That for this they were to work a certam number of hours each
day under certain reg ulations. Then I have told them that I should expect them every
one to comply with the contract in every minute particular ; that they must not neglect It
in anything whatever. 'rhey have generally complied with the contract. When they
lmve refused, the planters have come to m e and made compl a~n t. W hen they _have seemed
to be well grounded on such t estimony as I had, I h ave wntten letters t elhng the men
they must comply with their contract s. If they still refused, I would send agents there
to instruct them as to their duties. If they then remained obstinate, I would have the
ringleaders brought to my office, and when they have still abso.lutely refused, (I do not
k now whether I have done right or wrong,) I have had them put m the stockade.
.
4599 . In making t h ese contracts do you leave it to the option of the negro to enter into
these contracts, or do you require them to do it whether they consen! or ~ot? . The negro
js generally brought to my office by the man who makes the bargam with him, and my
duty is simply to see that the contract is equitable and just. I do n ot r equire them to do
anything.
.
.
.
4600. Do you under no. circumstances reqmre these negroes, agarnst th e~r consent, to
enter into contracts ? I have always been instructed to treat colored people Just the same
as I would white people under similar circumstances, a nd if the man is a vagrant, to treat
him the same as I would a white vagrant. Whenever I have found a black vagrant, and
the civil authorities have taken no notice of him, if he proves on examination to be a va·
grant, I have put him in prison as such until h e would agree to work, and then have per·
mitted some gentleman to t ake him avray. Many who have been so taken _up as vagranta
h ave gone off and made good hands. l have not in any ?ther case reqmre~ ~ negro to
contract against his consent, unless' h e is a criminal who 1s released on cond1t10n of hla
going to work.
. .
460 1. As a general thing in contracts made under your superv1S1on, has the contract
been more frequently violated by the whites or by the n e~roes? They _have been more_frequently violated by the white men than by the negroes, m the proportrnn, I should thmk,
of about four to one.
4602: So far as the matter has come nnder your observation, do these white men hiring
negroes, as a general thing, treat them justly? In West Tennessee they generally treat
the negroes pretty well, and the negroes are doing pretty well, but when yon get down
into Mississippi, in most of the cases that have come to my kn~wl edge, they h~ve not.
My impression is that they amuse them~elves down there by abusmg the negroes m every
shape and form.
4603. Do you make contracts for planters living in Mississippi ? Yes; we make con·
tracts for negroes to go anywhere in the country, and it is the duty of the agents where
they go to see that they are carried out in good faith.

By the CHAIRMAN:
4604. Have you been in the Union army ? I have, for the last five years.
4605. Have you been in any battles? Yes, sir.
4606. Have you been wounded ? I have been hit seven times, anrl h a ve three bulletmarks about me.
EVENING

SESSION, J une 5, 1866.

PITSER MILLER sworn and examined.

By Mr. SHANKLIN :
4607. State your n~me, residence, a ud occupation. Pitser Miller. I reside in Memphis,
and have been h ere for the last three yearn. I am a m erchant.
4608. Have you mingled with the people of Memphis pretty freely since your residence
h ere? Yes, sir; very freely.
.
4609. Are you familia1· with the public sentiment of ~he people of ~i~mph1s? Yes, sir.
4610. Will you state, from your knowledge of the sentiments ~n~ op~mons of. the people
of Memphis, what is the feeling towarrls the colored people ; is 1t kind and JUSt, or un·
k ind and unjust ? I h ave h eard a great many express the~selves, and they s)'.mpathlr.e
with the negroes; they rny that whatever fault there was m regard to thu nots, they
beha'ved themselves a great deal better than was expected.
46 11. Has this been the expression of the people of Memphis so far as you have heard
any expression? I scarcely know an excepting voice, except from the lower orders of the
people that is the laborin"' people ; and I understood (thoug h. I do not know that l IO
heard ~yself ) 'that they we~·e opposed to them, on account of the competition of labor.
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But from the citizens of Memphis I have never scarcely h eard a word against the n egro,
and I do not know that there is a particle of animosity either in town or country, and I
know the opinions of the people of t he country as well as of the towns, ha ving talked a
great deal with the former owners of n egroes, and they do not bla me the negroes, but say
that they behaved better than they expected, and they felt a dispooition to assist them in
any way they could.
46i2. When you ~peak of this hostility of the worki ng classes, to what cla~s do you
particularly allude? I mean stevedores, boat-loaders, mason t enders, draymen, and the
common laborers about t he place, such as porters. I should state that this is a ll hearsay
with me, for I have h ad very little conversation with this kind of people, but I h ave had
a great deal of talk with tb e former ownern of n egroes and with the good citizens down
here.
4613. Will you state, so far as yon are acquainted with the people of Memphis, if there
is a hostile and unkind feeling on t he part of the people of Memphis towards the people
of northern States who come h ere and locate among th e people? I think there io some
little jealousy in that respect, particularly where a northern m an is a little fussy about
politics; it is especially obnoxious to a good many people ; but so far as trade is concemed ,
if he sells a thing one per cent. lower than a native does, they go there to deal ; I see no
difference made in that respect. In politics, however, they are a little fussy ; indeed there
is considerable feeling against the northern men ; but when they come h ere and attend to
their business, I do not think there is a particle of hostility.
4614. Do you think that among t he people of Memphis with whom you are acquainted
there is such a state of hostility towards these northern men as to induce them t o resort
to any violence towards them ? No, sir; I have seen men who were the most violent
southern men I k now of trike them into partnership. I saw a man two days before the
battle of Shiloh, and he said that if the war did not succeed, the banks of t he Amazon
would be his resort; four of them made that resol ve in my presence. I saw that man
two weeks ago, and h ad a long conversat ion about his business and his prospects, and he
had taken in some man from Ohio as his partner, and h e spoke in the most fayorable terms
~~

.

4615. State if there is not a very large portion of the citizens of Memphis, belonging
to the better class, who are disfranchised by the laws of the State of Tennessee ? Yes,
elr; I know a great many people who are disfranchi sed by t he franchise law that was
pused a year ago by the legislature ; a great many were disfranchised by it; this law is
considered more strenuous than the other.
4616. State whether the election of city officers h as been under the control of the better
classes of society in the city of Memphis in consequence of this franchi se Jaw? The present
authorities would not get one-tenth-I think not one-twentieth of the votes·of the good
citizens of Memphis.
4617. Do you mean of those who are disfranchised ? The prernnt incumbents would
not get the votes of one· twentieth of t he citizens of Memphis.
4618. Then it is not with the consent of those men who h ave been disfranchised t hat
the present officers of the city are in office? Oh, no, sir ; I stood by and saw those men
who voted in these men getting their authority to vote ; they just swore every man a
loyal citizen i·ight through ; all who voted were draymen , laboring men -Irish al most
entirely, who swore to anything that was asked.
4619. I will ask you what has been the general expression of those with whom you me
lllOC!ated in Memphis, with regard to t he recent riots and th e outrages committed upon
colored people ? I never h eard it approved of by an associat e of mine yet, but it was condemned in the most unmeasured terms ; I never heard what I call a respectable man bu t
hu so condemned it ever sine" it happen ed.
4620. So far as you know the sentiment here, is it excused or justified, except by that
cl188 who were engaged in it ? I h ave n ever heard it excused by any man ; and it is like
lmownothingism; I do n ot know whether you will find anybody that was engaged in it.
By the CrrAIIUIAN :
4621. You are a native of Tennessee, are you not ? Yes, sir; I have been in the St~1te
daring all the recent troubles.
4622. You are a qualified voter, are you? Yes, sir.
4623. You have spoken of the general expression of the people of Memphis w ith whom
J'OU are acquainted in regard to these riots ; do you know whether those people with whom
you have associated have taken auy measures to bring t o justice the perpetrators of these
unheard of outrages? No, sir ; I have had a conversation "ivith several with respe.ct to
ptting up a meeting for the purpose of disapprobating the thing ; and, in the second place,
to appoint a committee to hunt out the rioter;; and punish them; and thirdly, to pay for
tile burnings ; but they said we can do nothing with the powers that be, and nothing
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was done; there never was any meeting; I talked to probably thirty or forty, and they all
said that would be exactly right, but they did not knovr whether they could do anythin"
with the existing authorities in regard to it. Indeed, I was not so well satisfied as I would
like to have been ; I thought some of my friends were a little colde r than I liked ; shuftling
the responsibility, as I thought.
4624. Then these people did not sympath ize with your sentim ents ? They did not to
the same extent; they did not go so far as I wanted them to go. I wanted a meeting to
disavow the thing.
4625 . Did these sentimen ts of which you have spoken-I mean the expression d condemnation of t he better class of citizens in regard to the riots-find a response in tli e prrSb
of this city ? They spoke of it. The Commercial disapproved of it ; I do not n~ ad the
Avalanche.
4626 . Why do you not read the Avalanche ? It is not of my way of thinking .
4 627. Wherein does it differ ? It is a littl e more ultra than I am .
4628. You have spoken of northern people corning down here, and you say they would
hardly be disturbed unless they became fu ssy about politics ? I mean when they come in
as strangers, and take hold of thin gs as th ough they wanted to rule, which does not meet
the a pproval of people generally.
4629 . Do people genernl ly believe that >t rnnn corning here from the north should take
no part in the discussions of the clay ? 'fb ey think th ey should not take more part tban
othe rs; and they think that they should, as it were, take the back seat.
4630. If they did not take the back seat, but exercised the privilege of an Am erican
citizen in form ing an opinion, h am not such men been assailed here? I cannot call a case
to mi~d. I know some have been condemned on account of being pretty forward-that is,
for bt rn g pretty ultra and radical ; and I hear about editors quan elling with and condemn·
ing men for their opinion of things.
4631. Is it not a man's business to have a n opinion on politics, and to ex press that opinion ? Of course a man is bound to h ave an opinion.
4632. Do you not know of threats of violence against a newspaper here called the Poot 1
I have never in my life h eard any violence threatened to it. I h ave heard some people
speak about its being very radical, and think in g that it was a little like the Avalanche, a
littl e too far t o one side.
4633. What do I understand you to mean by being radical ? The general undcrstandin:;
of the term rndical is, opposed to everything southern.
4.63!. Mention some particular thing southern ? Opposed to the representation of the
South. Of course the slavery question is settled ; everybody has given that up, and a good
many are rnying that it is a very good thing, but I suppose it is because th ey cannnot help
themselves; there is no complaint of it at all; but they complain about the people wanting eq uality of th e negro; that they call radical.
4635. Do you m ean equal rig hts before th e law? Equal right s before the law, socially,
and so on.
' 4636. I s there any one here in favor of social rights wiping out distinctions? I suppoic
they think if the negro es were admit.ted to on e thing , they would require another till they
were even.
By Mr. BROOMALL:
4637. You have spoken about the good citizens of Memphis. Will you tell me what
portion of the citizens you design to embrace in that term? Would it include one-fifth of
the entire population? No, sir ; not unless you included ladi es ; I think one-fifth would
be a large proportion.
4~38. The remaining fo ur-fifths, th en, I und erstand embrace those who have not this good
feelrng towards the negroes? Well, there are a good many of them that have good morals
but are not educated; I could not say that they have not good feelings to wards the negrocs; many of the common people seem friendly to th em .
4639. What proportion of th e citizens of llfernphis would be impa rtial in a case between
a neg ro and a white man ? I think that the people would be fair towards them with the
exception of a few ignornnt peopl e.
'
4640. Do you say that one-half of the people of Memphis would be impartial in a case
of a negro towards a white man ? I should say one-half would be.
4641. Has there been any demonstration of any kind, either in the press or in the
church es, or in any public me etings, of dirnpprobation of th e late riots on the part of
t h ese good citizens? No, sir; I do not think there has been any whatever.
4642. According to your knowl edge of the people of llfernphis what are the chances of
punishing these outrages by the civ il law, through the co urts? I ha Ye not hea rd of 11 par·
ticl e of a movement towards it.
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4643. Do you think there eveT will be a movement through the civil law ? It don 't look
as though there would be; I have my doubts.
4644. These good citizens of Memphis embrace the wmt!thy, nnd som e qui te wealthy;
have you heard of or seen any movement to rebuild the colored schools or churches by private contributicns? No, sir; none whatever.
4G45 . Do you think it is likely they will do anything towards rebuiiding those schools
and churches? It does not look mu ch like it ; I do not think there will be.
4646. Has t~ere been any movement on the part of these good peopl e, or anybody el se,
towards educatmg the neg roes except that which came from the north ? My church ha:<
undertaken to take care of the orphans; but that is very recently.
4647. What church is that? Epi scopal.
4648. Has any church or any other body of men here undertaken to edu cate the neo-roes 1
I have not heard of any; but there is some excuse for that, for they have enj oyed s~hool s
almost equal to the whites.
4G49. By movements from the north ? By the m i litary, I belie ve ; th e F reedmen's Bureau.
4650. What is the feeling to wards th e teach ers in t hose colored schcol:i ? The feelin"' is
not as good as it Ehould be ; they ha ve the epithet of" schoolmarms." I have nothe7trd
anything again st the character of the teach ers in this town ; I ha\'C ne ver h eard them
slandered. I have heard them sl:mclercd in Vicksburg .
4651. Do you think there is a good fe eling towards these " school m urms ?" Are they
received in society ? I have never met one.
4652. Arc they encouraged ? I do not think t hey are.
4653. Are they look ed clown upon? I do not think any one has e ver sonooht them out
to pay particular attention to them ; nor have I ever h eard them spoken of ~ith scorn or
contempt.
4654. Is the teaching uf colored schools a popular business here, or otherwise? I hav e
heard nothing against it; I don ' t reckon it would be called popular. '!.' here arc a good
many pe?pl e w~10 t?ink.the colored peo1:le woul?- be better for being educated, but they do
not feel hkc g?mg mto 1t. Our church 1s t each mg th em at Bolivar ; they commenced before the rebellwn, and a good ma ny people disapprobatecl it, but they have all given in
now.
4655. Outside of your church what has been the feelin g :tbout educatin g ' them ? Well ,
it was very unpopular; it was against the law.
4656. Is it more popular now? I do not think it is d isapprobated · if it "'OCS on wi thou t
0
their help they don't care to pull again st it.
'
4657 .. If the North were to suspend teaching the n egroes would th e ma tter be taken up
and .c3rned on by your own population? I think it would gradually get into that train ;
but 1t would be a slow process.
4658. What proportion of the citizens of Memphis really love the old fl ag? I could not
111y as to the love of it, but there are 19 out of 20 who arc d e te rmin~cl to support it the
balance of their days; I do not know what proportion really love it.
4659. Does it appear anywhere except upon the build in"',; of the "Overnmcnt? I do not
0
0
think it is displayed in any other place.

By Mr. SIIANKLIN:
4660', I would ask you, from you r knowledge of the destruction of property and t h e
change m the p~cuniary co.n?ition of the people of this conn try, whether they are at present
able to make suitable prov1s10n for the education of white children, as a general thing? They
have good arrangements for teaching the white children. There a rc a great m a ny pay
1ehools and a great may free schools.
4661. Have all the white children of your city the facility of attending school s ? Th ey
have 11 chance to attend school. every one of th em thou "h they do not avail themselves

.

~It

'

~

CHARLES S. CAMEHON sworn and examined.

By Mr.

SHANKLIN:

4662. S~at~ your name, residence, and occupation. Charles S. Cameron ; I ha ve resided
In Memphis smce the summer of 1862 ; I am by occopation a lawyer.
4663 .. What place did you come from, aucl in what capacity did you come ·? I cam e
from Chicago, and was a soldier in the Union army.
4664. Did you hold an office in the army? I was captain in the ninth Illi nois caval ry .
I continued in the army till December il l, 1863.
4665 . How long have you been in Memphis in the prac tice of you r profern ion ? E ver
afore then.
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466 6. Ha ve you mixed with the people of Memphis pretty freely since you have been
h ere? Thoroughly.
4 667. You think you are pretty well posted as to the public sent iments of the people of
Memphis ? Yes, sir; I was elected t o the legislature by the people of Memphis in August
last.
4668. Will you state what is t he feeling existing bet ween the white population of Mem·
phis and t he colored population-I mean of permanent residen ts here? With the classes
with whom I am in the h abit of associating the feeling is kind; I mean lawye1·s, an1l
merchants, and property-h olding citizens gen erally ; t hose are the people of my acquaint·
ance.
4669. What is the feeling and sentiment, so far as you h ave learned it, of the negro to·
wards that population-is it hostile? No, sir.
4670. Is there a class of people in the city of Memphis who are hostile to the negro 1
If so, state what class that is. I do not k now t hat you could call i t a class, but there arc
people who are h ost il e ; they are generally the ignorant people.
4671. Arc th ey engaged in any piirticular pursuits by which you could classify them!
No, sir; I huve h eard but few ex pressions of h ostility aguiust t he n egro except during the
riots.
4 67 2. Was it not th e foreign popula1ion, such as th e Irish und t h ose who ure employed
in the business of draying , driving hacks, &c.? Yes, sir; there is a feeling umong tho
I rish and the policemen against the n egrn ; b ut that is not confined t o Memphis ; that clnM
is not friendly to the negro.
4673. What proportion of the wn ole male population of the city of Memphis is of that
class which you consider ent ertain kind sentiments towards t h e n egro? A large majority,
constituting the better port ion of the people.
467 4. Would it umoun t to t wo-thirds of the whole ma le population of the city ? I think
it would, sir.
4675. As a lawyer your attent ion us a matter of course has been direct ed to the franchi,;e
law of the State of Tenne~see ? Yes, sir.
4676. State what proportion of the population of Memphis you think would be di;qual·
ified from voting under the franchise law of the State of Tennessee of June 5, 18G5? Very
n early all were disfranchised ; a very lurge proportion. It disfranchised all who pnrtici·
pated or aided in the rebellion ; all except those who could prove that they were loyal all
through the war.
4677. What would be the effect of that law upon the people of Memphis ? It would be
to disfranchise almost all the people of Memphis, for it wo nId be n ext t o impossible to prove
a man's loyalty under such circumstances.
4678. State whether under the influence of that franchise law the election of city cfi1cers
for the city of Memphis was not thrown into th e h ands of what you regard here as the
lower class of the community ? Most undoubtedly so. The voters are principally Irish,
Germans, and J ews ; they constitute the g reat majority of th e voters here.
4679. Having come h ere as a federal officer and a northern man , can you state what
the feeling of the people of Memphis bus been towurds that description of people to whom
· you belong? It h as beea open, generous, and hospituble .
4680. H as that been th e general t reatment you h ave experienced? Yes, sir; it has !Jcen
of the very kindest character.
4681. Has that treatment, so far as you know, extended to northern men who occupy
the position you do ? Yes, sir.
4682. Have you seen any feeling of h ostility m anifested towards n orthern men who h11ve
located h ere ? As northern men, n o, sir. There is a class of men who come h ere to settle
und who advocate these disfranchising laws, and it is because t hey rnek to aid in disfrnnchis·
ing people with 1Vhom they settle thut t here has been any feeling against them.
4683. Have you in the practice of law found a ny discrimination made against you be·
cause you were u nort hern man ? No, sir ; I ut once entered into a very fine practice.
By the CHAIR~IAN :
4684. When did you go out of service ? On the 31st of December, 186 3.
4 G85. What did you go out for ? I received my discharge from the Secretury of War.
4686. By resignation ? No, sir ; there was a commission ordered t o examine officers, before which commission I did n ot a ppear.
4687. For what reason ? I wanted to go out of the service.
4688. Why did you wish to go out of the serv ice ? Because I was ruu ning in debt 1111
the time ; I was not getting pay enough to su pport my famil y.
4689. Were there no oth er reason ? No, sir.
4690. Were t here n o charges filed against you? No, ' ir.

4691. You say you were elected to the Tenuessee legislature ; cl id you serve ? F or six
weeks.
4692. Did they adjourn then ? T hey voted me out.
4693. On what ground ? The ostensible ground was that I bad not been, as t he law
required that I sh ould be, a resident of the St:ite of Ten nessee fo r three yeurs. I claimed
that I was such a resident.
4694. There was u difference of opinion then as to your right to sit; and as t he legis·
lature had the power they P.xercised it and excluded you ? T he difference was t hat I was
a Union man, but all these men were radicals , and all of them had been connect ed with
the rebel service.
4695. Have you rncently mu for office ? Yes, sir; I was defeated by 58 votes; it was
for attorney general. I wus run for the purpose of t esting t he constitutionality of the
recent disfranchising act. In the Amer ican portion of the city, 1 think I received n early
two-thirds of the votes; but in the Irish ward I was defeated.
4696. You speak of the treatment which northern men have received h ere; do yon mean
men participating in feelings like your own? No, sir; not particularly. There is Colonel
Hepburn, who has been in the northern army, and is here considered the leader of the
radical party ; he is a young lawyer like myself, without any means but his profession ; h e
occupies a respectable position, and m akes m oney. H is partner is of the same stripe,
though I do not know what his politics are. Hepburn is a prominent gentleman here.
And there is Mr. Pearc,e, who was a maj or in the army ; he is well liked h ere und mak es a
living from the law. Mr. Channing Ricburds also makes h is living by the law.
4697. Do you know whether or not there is a strong prej udice against people known as
republicans or radicals? There is a strong feeling against men who favor this proscriptive
policy of disfranchising people; and it does not make any difference whether they are
northern men or born here. The feeling is as strong perhaps against the county clerk, Mr.
Ware, as against any man ; and there are other gentlemen who have been born and bred
here against whom exists the same feeling .
4698. Have you not beard threuts made, both by people un.d by newspapers, against the
Yankees here ; threats of driving them out? No, sir, not by people ; but I have seen
articles in the n ewspapers, aud particularly in the Avulanche, in which it was said that no
exception was taken to northern men as northern men, but t hat when northern m en came
down here and assumed rights which they were not willing should be enjoyed by t he people
11mong whom they had cast their dest.iny, that men should not patronize their st ores ;
•here was considerable feelin g against them, but it was distinctly claimed that the obj ection
Wl\11 not to the section from which they came, but to their sentiments.
4699. And, in consequence of their sentiments, " small-pox, " as was recommended by
the Avalanche, should be written over their doors ; was not that applauded io the city ? It
•~s deprecated by many, and it was agreed to by many, but not applauded I think . It
was not because they were northern men , bnt because they wanted to disfranchise a ud make
nliens of the people among whom they were settled.
4700. What were the grounds for which they would disfranchise ? For sympathizing
with the re!Jeis, and giving them aid and comfort; and th ese disfranchisin3 laws were
p.wed by men who got up this rebellion.
4101. Then they could not h ave voted under t hem ? T hey could not if they had not
Toted in the presidential election of ' 64 and ' 65.
By Mr. B.RoOMALL:
4702. Are you a native of Illinois?

No, sir; I was born in Canada, of Scotch parent$.

TUEADWELL S. AYERS s worn and examined .
By Mr. SHANKLIN :
H03. State your name, residence, and occupation. Treadwell S. Ayers ; I am a lawyer
by profession; have resided in Memphis for twenty-t wo years.
4i04 Have you had much intercourse with the people of Memphis ; a nd are you posted
u to the general sentiments of the people of Memphis in regard t o the colored popu lation
here? I have continued here during t he war , aud have had perhaps equal.opportunity with
••DY one el~e to learn the general sentiment of t he people h ere.
4705. What is the 8e11ti111ent of the peopl e h ere to wards the colored people ? What is
the treatment of the people of Memphis towards the negroes ; and what is the feeliug of
the colored people towards the citizens? I was a slaveh older myse lf; [owned seventeen
laves, and have been brought in contact with the colored people who were associated with
me, and with their acquaintances and friends, unrl. I think I know generally ho w t hey feel.
I know there iR no feelin g on the part of our peopl e of enmity or dislike to the colored
population; but, on tbe contrary, s0 far as the older cit izens are concerned, I may say that
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their feelin"S towa rds t he colored population are tilmost universally kind. 'l'hc colored
people that"'b elongerl to me I believe regarded me as their b~st friend, a nd used to come
me for advice and this I believe was gen erally the case with those who owned slaves ID
t own So far 'as I know the colored population are kindly disposed, and receive kindneSll
from .the citizens generally; I have known of no instance to tb e contrary, except the inter·
ruptions which have occurred betw@en certain officials and the colored people who do not
.
.
.
belong to the t own, and did not heretofore.
4706. What classes of persons are there that do entertam hostile teelmgs towards th,•
ne"ro and the negro t owards them? The negroes, so far a.s I know, have been brought
oc~1si~nally into contact with our municipal authorities and policemen, and there }1a.~ been
some little ill feeling engendered on both sides. 'l'he negroes h ave leurncd t o thrnk t.hat
they ure not so kind in theii· treatment, as, for instance, in making urrests, more parbcnlarly about the 1st of May ; that was a serious affair. There were outbreaks on the part
of the colored population before, but they were generally by those who had straggled mto
t he city and thought they were entitled to do pretty m uch us they pleased. .
4707. Was there not a bad state o{ feeling existing here between those wlute persons who
are engaged as wharf hande, dmymen, hackmen, and porters, and .the colored population
engaged in the same business? I think it is very probable that with that class ?f peoplt
t ha t h ave come into conflict with each other's interests, th ere may have been some 111 uaturc
exhibited on both sides· but it has never, so far as I know, broken out into anythin~
serious. There is one class of the population t hat h as had some ill feeling towards the
negroes, and the negroes have towards them; I mean the I~ish. T~e ill feeling toward•
t he negro has generally been on the part of the foreign populat10~ '.but 1t has never assumed
a violent character except on the 1st of May. Any one who v1s1ts the wharf can see tht·
contests for business between Irish and negro. and words may pass between them ; bnt thl~
has not been characteristic of the last year or two; it has been more or less so at all t imes.
4708. What has been the sentiment of the people of Memphis, so far as you h ave hearil
an expression of it, in relation t o the outrages and cruelties th~t were perpetrated !1Pon th•:
negro population ? So far as I kuow there was but one scn~1i:ient among the c1t1zens ol
Memphis, and that was an expression of regret that any coll1S1on should .have occurreil.
und that th e negro should have been aburnd. Many neg roes took refuge m the houseRfJf
some of the older citizens who had owned them ; mine came to my house.
4709. Did you see enoug h of this mob to form an opinion of t he character of the per·
sons who con stituted it ? No, sir.
4'710. Did you see the crowds pussing t.hrough the streets? Occasionally, ~s they woultl
move up town, I saw the character of th e me n that seemed t o be the most v10lent and ex·
cited; I did not k now them pcrsonn,lly ; I do not think I saw a single mun I knew; they
were mostly Irishmen .
4711. Of what nationality are the policemen? Unfortunately for us , gentlemen, we arc
under a sort of Iri:;h rule ; I believe they a re Irishmen, and not very reputable at that.
4712. I will ask you whether, under the operations of the franchise hiw of the St.ate of
Tennessee, the election, and the control of the election , of city officers, has not been lilkcu
a lmost entirely out of the hands of the better class of society and placed in the hancL! of
tbe 'lower orders? That is true ; there is no doubt a bout that. Of those who hri.ve been
willing to take the required oath, a~d conform to the law in that respect, nine out?~ ten
are of that low class, mostly German and Irish: there a re but very few of the old c1t11.cn1
of Memphis who arc qmilified voters under the franchise la w.
47 13. What proportion of the citizens of Memphis over twenty-one years of age do you
think had the rig ht under that law to yote in your last election of city officers? . I do n?t
remember distinctly the number of votes polled, but I think I would not be mistaken 111
saying that not more than one out of three or four had the rig ht t o vote under .that law.
The reO'istry shows I believe some 2 500 to a 000 voters altogether, but, uccordmg to our
prernnt population', we would be entltled to s~me 7,000 or 8 ,000 voters, perhapa more; it
is said we have a population of 60,000.
4714. Are you a 'lualified voter 11nder the frnnchise law? I got a certificate, but <lid nut
vote.
4715. That class which is excluded from the right of suffrage under the franchi;c law
embraces within it a large portion of t he more peaceable and orderly portion of the citiz~n
of Memphis? I um satisfied it embraces mnJh the la rger portion ~f the persons ~vho rcpr~·
se nt the property, and who feel an interest in I.he welfare of the city- the promment ln1>1·
ness m en of the town.

!'°

JOH.'< C. PARK!£R sworn and examined.
By llfr. SHANKLIN :
4i16. State your name, rc:;iuencc, r.nd occupation.
~fomphi s; by profe~sion a bank er.
'

John C. P&rker; I am u resident of
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4'117. How long have you been in Memphis? Two years.
4718. Wh11t was yonr employment before you located he re ? I was an otlfocr in t he
United States mwy. I was in tb e navy four years; on duty i n Memphis, before r esigniog,
one year.
4719. Did you hold n,n office in the n avy ? I was a lieutenant.
4720 . Where was your residence before you went into the navy? Cincinnati.
4721. Are you a native of Cincinnati ? Yes, sir.
4722. Since your residence in Memphis have you had an opportunity of ascertaining the
public sentiment of the people of Memphis ; if so, to what extent in rnlation to the colored population ? Yes, sir; I t hink I have, both as a n office r and as a citizen .
H23. 'Yill you state wh.it t be general sentiments and feelings of the people of Memphb
11re, so far as yon have had an opportunity of ascertaining them ; wh ether they are kind
and just, or unkind and u njust ? So far as I know, the feeling has been kind; more cspe·
cially between the former ma.sters and those who ha ve been h eld in slavery.
4724. What has been the feeling of those colored peroons towards their former mastcro
and the white persons of Memphis? So far as I know, the feeling of those who wcrn
laves has been uniformly kind; as regards that of the n ~g: roes that come here, that we
call contrabands, I do not know. I speak with reference to family servants and n eg roes
about town that I know.
'
4725. ls there a class of persons in the city of Memphis wh o seem to come into competition with negro laborers; such n,s draymen, hackmen, wh'1rf hands, porters, &c. ? Yes,
riir.
4726. What has been the state of feeling between that class of persons and the n egroes?
It has not been a good one at all ; there has al ways been more or less trouble between the
Irish and the negro.
4727. Has that hostility, or hatred, of t he Irish population towards the n egro been par ticipated in to any extent by the former owners of slaves and the old citizens of Memphis?
111 reference to that I do not know, sir, except upon the occasion of the late disturbunce.
I recollect, upon one occasion, seeing a negro killed by an Irish policeman. He was shot
by him, and then the policeman emptied the contents of his revolver into the body of t he
11egro. He was arrested, and was convicted by court-martial.
4728. Are not the policemen taken from that population? I believe exclush·ely. I
have never met a policeman in this town who was not an Irishman.
4729. What was the general sentiment of the people of Memphis, so far as you have ascertained, in regard to th e destruction of proper ty and the outrages and cruelties perpe ·
trated upon the n egro population by this mo b ? ~o far as I know, it wa.s universally de plored, condemned , and denounced ; more especiully by the old citizens. I belie ve t!le
old citizens were more severe in their denunciations than those who have Jived here but a
short time.
4730. Have you discovered, on the part of the citizens of Memphis, an y feeling of h os·
tlllty towards that portion of t he population living h ere who have recently come from t he
northern Stutes? If you have, pl ease state what are the foundations or causes of tha t hostility. I can speak for myself, that I have never been more kindly received, or treated
with more kindness, than by the people of Memphis.
4781. Do you know of any hostile feeling against any portion of the population h ere on
account of their ha ving come t.o this place from the north ? No, sir; I know of n ot hing
e:i:cept our little newspaper skirmishes.
.
4732. Is not tlrnt hostility you have spoken of, either on the part of n ewspapers or citi11!118, more on account of political sentiments than on account of birth ? Most decidedly,
llr.
4783. Have you, as a northern man, been able to discover any want of kindness or courteey on account of your nort hern birth or your former connexion with the na vy of the
United States? I have yet to receive the least ~light from t he hands of any one in Memphis, man, woman, or child.
4734. Do you think, if the militury force of the United Stat es wa > withdrawn , tha t
northern people would be in danger of violence from the citizens of Memphis? Not at all,
r. I should consider myself as safe here, if there was not a federal ~oldi er in ihe department, n.s I should in Cincinnati or New York .
4735, Is the feeling of hostility between the Irish and negro more intense h ere than it
In Cincinnati and New York ? Yes, si r; I think i t is.
4786. Is that hostility betwee n the I rish und the negro laborers common whene ver
they come into competition ? Yes, sir. 1 h uve always found that the two races had
more or leiis difficulty as laborers.
4131. Did you notice, before this riot t ook place, any il1dic>1t ions of rudeness on the
n·et, towards whi te persons, by ncgro sold iers when otf du ty and passing through the
trect~? ~o, sir.
I have h e'.ud of such cases, but have never seen a nything of the oort.
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I have always been treated by the negroes, both soldiers and citizen negroe5, with cour·
tesy.
4738. Did you ever see any collision between the police and negro soldiers? No, sir.
MARLAND H . PERKINS sworn and examined .
By Mr. SHANKLIN :
4739. Will you state your nam e, residence, and profession?

Marland H. Perkins; I
reside in Memphis, and my occupation is that of au attorney at law.
4740. How long have you been a resident of Memphis? A little over a year.
4741. Have you been engaged in the practice of the law all that time? No, sir..
4742. State when you first came to l'liemphis, and in what capacity. I am a native of
the State of Illinois ; was r aised principally in Chicago.
4'743. Have you been in the United States service ? At the breaking out of the war I
enlisted in the 9th Illinois cavalry, and went into the field with it. In the spring of 1864
I was detached from my regiment and placed on duty as judge advocate in the district of
West Tennessee, on the staff of General Washburn. I remained there until I was mas·
tered out, by reason of the expiration of the term of service, i?- the month ~f _October of
that year. I was then appointed by General Washburn as a Judge of the c1v1l commls·
sion at Memphis, in place of the State courts, which had been suspende~ by reason of the
war and I remained on that bench until the civil courts were reorgamzed by the State
authorities some six months afterwards. Since then I have been practicing law at this bar.
4 744. State whether, since you have been in Memphis, your intercourse wit~ ~he citi·
zens has been free, and whether or not you have had an opportunity of ascertarnmg and
learning the general public sentiment of the people of Memphis in .relatio~ to the negro
population h ere. I think that I can s!\fely say that I a~ well acqua1°:ted with t~e people
of this city generally. I h ave been thrown in contact with them officially1 and s1!1ce then
I have met them in business and socially, and 1 feel, perhaps, better acquamted with these
people than with any other people anywhere, though I have b Een here bu.t a short time;
and I have no hesitation in saying that, so far as I have observed, the feelmg ~n. the part
of the people of this city-of the southern people, the confederates, the old c1t1zens ~nd
former masters-is five times more friendly and kind towards the negro than that. which
exists on my part, 01· that of any northern man who was not raised am?~g them. And I
th ink that a negro of this city would go for a favor to one of these old c1 t1zens sooner than
he would to one of my class ; though I feel as kindly towards them as I can feel, but I
have not the sympathy that I Eee my neighbors and friends around me have towards the
. .
.
negroes. It is not a feeling I have in my heart.
4745. What is the feeling of the colored people towards those old c1t1zens? I thmk It
is reciprocated, fully. 'fhat is my experience here, and I have observed it with so~~ sur.
prise, but I believe it to be true. I speak positively as to the feelin~s of the old c1t1~e~
towards ~he negro; and, so far as I have been brought into contact with the negroes, it 18
reciprocal.
4746. So far as you have llad intercourse with families, ~ave they genernlly ~ail ~!~ck
or white labor to assist about their houses? They have mamfested the greatest d1~pos1t1on
to retain their old servants; and whernver the old servants did their duty, they were very
grateful for their services and very glad to have them, and pay them well and treat them
well. I think they preferred black labo1·.
.
.
4747 . So far as yon have observed the conduct of the colored people m Memphis, has It
been quiet and orderly ? So far as my own personal knowledge ~oes, it has be~~ orderly.
4i48. State whether you have been able to discover any sentiment of hostility or nu·
kindness, ol! the part of the mfls~es of the people of Memphis, towards m~n who come
from the northern States and locate among them, from the fact that they did come from
northern States. No, sir. I think that the best and greater portion of this community
are anxious for northern men and uorthern capital to come here and make it what nature
e vidently intended it should be. They want that element; they invite and welcome It.
'Ihat is the feeling, so far as I h ave been able to discover.
.
4749. So far as there has been a mani festation of hostility to northern people, 1f there
has been any, has it been on account of their political utterances which th~y were pro~ul·
gating and advocating? The only manifestation of that kind I have seen 1s whe~ rcad1og
the newspapers. I never h eard any such ideas expressed, and 1:1ever saw any. ev1d~nce of
it in any way ; and the only reason I have for supposing there 1s any person m this c~m·
munity that entertains such sentiments is from what I read in the newspapers of t~e (')ty.
4750. So far as there has been an expression of feeling in the newspapers, has 1t been
hostility to the political utterances they were advocating, or was it to them as no!tb~ru
people? It was not at a ll on account of their being from the nort?; but the pubhcatioa
was made in times of high political excitement, and from the feelrng that they were In·
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jured by the fact of these men coming here asking for trade, and at the same time attempting to proscribe them. There was nothing personal, but purely political.
•
•761. What were those utterances to which objection was made and hostility manifested?
1
There has been a great deal of hostility on account of the franchise law in this State, and
the effect it has upon our government, both State and municipal. Men who advocate those
proscriptive measures, the disfranchisement of the best people of the city and the State,
of course must expect to bring down upon their heads the bitter expressions of the press.
•762. Will you state what the sentiment of the people of Memphis was in regard to the
outrages and cruelties perpetrated by this recent mob upon the colored people ? I never
beard a respectable man in the dty of Memphis express anything but the most profound
regret at the occurrence.
•763. Were the acts of the mob universally condemned? Universally. I never heard a
man of intelligence express a contrary opinion.
•754. State whether, under the operation and effect of the franchise law of th e Sfa.te of
Tennessee, the control of the offices of your State is not taken out of the hands ~f the better
c1asa of the population, and placed in the hands of the lower and worse populat10n? I believe that. to be the effect of the franchise law of this State, and I believe that a large pro·
portion, two-thirds or perhaps three-fourths, of the best people in Memphis a1'e disfranchised
by it. I do not know that this city is alone. It used to be so in Chicago, and I have heard
of other cities equally unfortunate in having the city affairs ruled by the foreign element.
Two-thirds of the voters of this town-those who do vote, are fo reigners, but the propertyholders, the good citizens, the old citizen a, and a g reat many new, cannot vote under this
law, and especially under the last la w. It has placed the city in the hands of the present
men, who will rnle it for all time to come until that law is changed.
4766. From your knowledge of the people here, and of their sentiments, do you think
the present officers of the city, including the police force, hold their offices with the con1e11t and approbiition of the masses of the people of Memphis, or against their wish ? I
think not, sir. There is a very general desire ai;.d a very determined effort is being now
made to change this administration, and if we can succeed in divi<i:ing this vote, which heretofore bas been a solid column, we may succeed in electing a better mayor, and our city
government will be materially changed.
4756. Is there not a population here, from which the mayor was elected, who entertain hostile feelings towards the colored people, and against whom the colored people en·
tertain hostile feelings ? I suppose everywhere there is that feeling between the Irish and
the negroes, the Irish feeling that the negroes are trespassing upon the~r rights, thinking
that they have the privilege to do this labor. I have seen this antago01sm between these
llCea manifested in many other places besides Memphis, but nowhere more bitterly.
4757. Do yon think that the recent riot and these outrages can be traced to that as e>ne
of the principal causes ? It is my opinion, sir, that that is the principal cause and foundation of the recent riot.
By the CHAIRllAN :
'758. I understood you to state that yon belonge1l to the n inth Illinois cavalry ? Yes, sir.
4759. Was Charles~. Cameron a captain in your regiment ? Yes, sir.
4160. For what reason did he leave the regiment? I have no personal knowledge on
thahubject. I am informed he was di scharged by order of the Secretary of \\rar.
4761. On what ground? I do not know, but I think it was on the record of our regiment that be was honorably discharged by order of the Secretary of War.
4782. Do you know of any reasons which led to his going out of the service ? I do not. I
bow that be was ordered before a commission for an examination as to his condnct here
Ill Jlemphis ; pending that examination he received his order.
4763. What were the charges against him? Drunkenness, but I am under the impresllon that I saw the order of the Secretary of War honorably discharging him from service.
'1'here were a great many officers of th e ninth regiment ordered before that commission,
llld be was one of them.
'76'. Waij any officer sent before that commission without some such charge? No, sir.
4765. You spoke of confederates ; whom do you mean l>y that term-the men who have
IDTO!ved this country in this terrible war, costing three hundred thousand lives, and three
llllllon1 of dollars and that has clothed the whole country in mourning? I mean men who
MYe been in the'confederate army, who have returned and taken the oath of allegiance,
llld have resumed their occupation in life.
'766. Are they the same men we call rebels ? Yes, sir.
4767. You call them confederates. Is that the t.irm generally used? 'fhey are called
lllarned confederates.
4768. They are not called rebels ? I would not call them that myself.
'769. Do you mean that th_e man who has attempted to break down this government,
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and involved us iu this terrible war, is a rebel or not ? That is a very ab,truse question, and
wou ld require conrJidernble ti me to answer. I do not know wheth er legally he would be
call eil so or not.
4 770. Do you consider him a r ebel ? I consider that notwithstand ing· all ~hat bloodshed
and troubl e, h e has in good faith come back and faken the oath of all egiance nnd l?Y·
alty to th e government. Having fought that m:w three year;; in the field, a nd .knowmg
his bravery as I know it, and knowing bis integrity as I have sin ce learned, I beli eve that
man is not a i·ebel.
4771. Do you consider such a man a rebel to his government? Yes, sir. In the in·
cipiency of th e war h e was a rebel to tLe govern ment; whether it did not after that assume
proportions thnt 8hou ld give it ano ther name I am not sure.
4772. What oth er name? Belligerents. I do n ot think th a t those m en should now he
punished according t o the la w for the crime of treason.
4773. Th en you do not think J eff. Davi8 is a r ebel, and deserving of punishment fo1· the
crime of treason? I do not think J eff. Davis should be punished for the crime of treason i
that is, I do not think he should be hung.
4774. That is the punishment for t reason-death-is it not? Yes, sir, I believe it is.
477 5. You have spoken of th e people of Memphis and of their good treatmenl of the
colored people; a nd kindness to th em ; who was it that burned the colored school.house&
and churches of Memphis, on the 1st and 2d of ~fay ? Who was it that set fire to the
houses, and attempted to burn up the inmates? Who was it that r obbed the colo~
people? Who was it th at ravished the women? Who was it tJ;tat shot down wome? and chJI.
dren in cold blood? You have asked m e a good many quest10ns, not one of which have I
any personal kn owledge of.
4776. Ha ve you any person\11 knowl edge of the recent riot in Memphis? I.have no per·
sonal knowledge of there having been a riot iu Memphis. People told m e a not was going
on, and I now believe it, but I was very particular not to go and investigate the matter.
I was satisfied with their report.
4 777. If such a riot took place, and such things happen ed , who were the participators In
it? So far as my knowledge goes- and I hav e no personal knowledge-the p~rticipatol'R in
that riot were Irish and negroes. It was nothing more nor le8s than a n Insh and negro
fight.
4778. You have spoken of what has bee n done Ly the better class of citizens fo~ the
negro ; who built th e sch ool-hou ses here in Memph is which were burn ed , and wh" furmPhed
the means for carrying them on, a.nd taug ht the colo red children in these schools ? 'l'lla&
is a subject npon which I bave no information.
4779 . Have the old citizens of whom you speak given a ny expression of their reg ret and
detesta tion of th e murders and outrages committed in these riots? At the time when ~uch
au expression would have been m ane, th ey could not ma ke it ; that is, the people could not
asse mbl e in any consi d erabl e numbers, by order of General Stoneman.
.
4780. How long d id that order con tinue in force? I mw th e order referred to 1n the
papers, that a publ ic meeting could not he held, and I have never sEen the statement I'll•
futed.
4 78 1. Is that the reELson that nothin g of tha t kind has been don e? I s uppose that u
the reason .
4782 . Do you mean to say that no meeting has been h eld , and n o means whatever have
been t aken by the citizens of Memphis to g ive a ny expression of condemnation to th ese ou'rnges ? None that I kn ow of.
4783. If it sh ould turn out to be th e fa ct tha t Gen eral Stoneman never made such an order
or anythiug like th at ord er, n either verbally nor in writing, what excuse is t here f.Jr the
people not publicly making known those sentim en ts, which you s:1y they have exprcued
to you privately? They have expressed these sentiments priva tely , but I do not know that l&
is necessary for them to ex press th eir Eentiments in any way. For myself, I would not de·
sire to take any part in it wh atever.
4784. You, as a citizen of Memphis, would not then feel yourself call ed upon to takean:r
means to give any pul.Jlic expression of conde mnation of these outrages? I cannot s11y tbal
I see a necessity fo r calling a ny public m eeting
4785. It is not a question of necessity , but a question of propriety. I think it i~ a qu.
tion to be decided l:\y th e people themselves.
478 6. I understaud you to say then that these people ha ve never g iven any public el•
pression to that sentim ent? No, sir.
4787. H ave the newspapers giv en utterance t o any such expression? I read very llt&ll
of the newspapers here , bnt I think some of t he m have; I think th e Bulletin has r.on.demned
it. I have not read an editorial for a long tim e ; I reau th e local n ews a n1J the telcgramt,
but not their ed itorials. I am und er the impression that it was condemned.
4788 . But you d o not kn ow of its being condemned publicly in any way ? I think itw•.
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4789. Have these old citi zens done anything to remun erate those colored people whose
property. was destroyed? ~ave. th ey take u them into their ch n rcbes t o worship, or have
the pulpits condemned the n ots m any way? You are gettin g me into a field with which
I have very little familiarity-the pulpits or churches of Memphis.
4790. I underst0od you to say tha t you were well acquainted with everyth ing goi ng on
In .Me~ph.is; ~vould not that acquaintance ! ~ad you to know these things ? As to negroes
bemg mv1ted rnto th e church es, I do not thmk such a thing would ever be done ; for myself. I should never d o it , a t least not a t the same tim e.
4791. Have these old citi zens taken any measures to build school-houses? General F isk
has been so energetic in this matter that th ey ha ve had no chance. I do n ot think the
citizens would rush (ihead in spendin g mon ey to build school· houses and churches in thes 9
hard times; I know I would n ot, and I do not think any gentleman in this room would .
4792 . You spoke of north ern men h ere; do you not know of the prejudice existin g
against northern m en who en tertain sentim en ts which are obnoxious to the maj ority of the
citizens ? I do not think that sentiment towards northern m en holdin"' those politi cal
0
opinions is more deeply felt by others than by myself.
4793. What is your prej udice against th em ? I think their policy is ruin ous to the
country.
4794. What is the policy which you believe to be ruinous t o the country ? The proscribing of and the r efusal to ad mit these States to their orig inal position; the course that
Congress bas taken throu gh the winter.
·
4795. Do you think that the men holding tha t opinion should be proscribed and driven
out of Memphis ? No, sir ; and they never will be.
4796. Has there not been a constant attempt on th e part of the newspapers to drive such
men out of the city? There m ay possil.Jly have been an attempt on the part of the Avalanche to bring about such a s tate of fe eling, but I do not think they attempted to drive
lhem out of the city.
4797. Is not the Avalanche the representative paper of the city? I do not believe it is.
4798. Has it not the largest circulation? I believe not.
4799. What paper has a larger circnla tion ? I beli eve the Bulle tin has.
4800. What political org anization do you belong to ? I belong to an oro-anization here
0
atyling itself the Johnson Club.
4801. Who are the officers of that club ? I have the honor to be the president of it ·
and there are. som e ~ftee.n o r si xteen vice-p1:esidents, from va rious parts of the country'.
The sec.retary 1s llir. K e.at.mg, of the Con~me rmal. I have here a slip which I cl ipped from
a mormng paper, contaimng the proceedrngs of the m eeting which org anized this club.
4802. Is John Park one of your vice-presidents ? Yes, sir.
4811~. Is John C. Creighton, the present recorder of th e ci ty, one of your vice-presidents?

Yes, s1r.

,.

480~. Do I un?erstaud you ~o s~y tha t you enterta in a very stron g prejudice again st m en
denommated radicals ? Yes , .sir; I do entertain a s trong feeling, politically, to wards my
opponents ; very strong, very decided .
4805. Do you or do you n ot know of threats having been m ade against this class of
men, that they should not be permitted t o ca rry on business? I never beard of such a
lhlng in the world, a nd do no t think that such a threat was made by any sensibl e or relpOllSible man.
4~06. Do you not know tha t respectable m en have been held up as radicals, a nd people
ldv111ed not to go near them to. trade, and that "small·pox " should be put upon th eir
doons? I have heard of such thrngs, and I have no doubt it was the best advertisement
&bey could get. I believe that tb e Avalanche published an article of that kind but th at is
a nry eccentric and unreliable sort of a sheet, and I should not be surprised t~ see almost
IDJlhlng in it; but it did very littl e damage.
4807. Have you a partner in yom profession ? Yes, sir; Duncan K. McRae, of North
Carolina.
·
4808. I see on your card that against your name your form er residence Illinois is not
put do~u; why did you not give your State? 'fhe reason was tha t Mr. M~Rae ha<l a good
nputat10~; I '~as a boy, having no r eputation in any part of the world. I bad no reputaloo to bring with me from, that State; but in ord er that people might know who my partner WllS, I thought it was a good thing to put that down on my card~
4609. Did you think that the fact of your being from th e radical State of Illinois would
have helped you any'. It would h ave been no injury to me in a ny way, but perhaps quite
&D adv1mtage; the idea that anybody is to be injured in his business because be is a
aortberu man is ridiculous.
~810. You have spoken of the h ostility to this fra nchise law and said that the men who
uphold this law are the subjects of bitter h atred; it is a law ~f the State, is it not? Y es,
llr; but I should mos t emphatically denounce any man who upheld that l11w.
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48 11. You would denounce the man who does not permit m en to vote who have been
t raitors to their country ? The misfortune is that only the men who voted in the presidential elec~ion can vote now ; it disfranchise;; every m an who h as had any relation or conn exions in the confederate army, or who has any sympathy whatever with them.
4812. Do you find that in the oath wh ich is t aken ? I think it is in the oath ; [the
franchise law, sh own t o witness:] I ta ke it for granted this is the law. There are a good
many citizens who are loyal to the U nited States, but who h ave given comfort to the rebel
army ; having h ad acquaintances or relatives in the confederate army, not only have they
felt sympathy for them, but they h ave given them comfort..
4813. For the purpose of aiding the rebellion ? No, sir.
4814. Then it would no t~ come within that law, would it ? That is the letter of the
oath.
48 15. Because a man believes that parties connected with this rebellion, this attempt to
tear down the government , should not have all t.he rights which , for instance, you, who
were endeavoring to sustain the government, would have, that man you think should be denounced ? I do not think it is necessary to denounce him ; I think he is mistaken ; I differ
wit.h him in opinion .
48 16. I understood you to say that you would denounce a man h olding these opinions f
You certainly, sir, b ad n o right t o suppose so; I say that a man who does uphold those
opinions must expect to be denounced.
4817. Do you thin k t hat a man who for th ree years bas been fighting you, and endeavoring to tear down the government, should h ave the same rights that you ~hould ? I am satisfied that that man bas been brave and sincere, be believed h e was right, and he fought
like a man ; I have reason to know that, and from his conduct d uring that time I 11m satisfied that when he takes the oath of allegiance h e will be loyal to t he government of the
United States, and t hat h e wili n ever tak e up arms against it ; it wou ld be better tn take
that man back and restore him to his old p lace, than t o pursue the opposite policy and
k eep him in a state of bondage.
48 18. I do not m ean any man in par ticular, b ut do you think that men who ha ve been
in arms against the government, and attempting to destroy it, should be permitted to have
the same righ ts iu controlling the government they sough t to destroy, as the men who
sought to uphold tha t government? I think if any discrimination is to be made, it should
be in favor of t he loyal citizen.
48 19. That does not meet my question. P o you think that , with out any probation, that
man sh ould come 11nd have the same rights that you have, after having fotir year~ of fighting t o maintain that government ? I am absolutely willing t o place them on an equality
with myself in all political rights.
4820. Th en you 11re willing t o place the rebels, who ha ve t ried to break down this government, in position t<\.attempt to break it down again ? That is a matter of arg ument.
4821. But that woula be the result of it ? I should be a very simple man to concede
anything of the kind.
4822. You say that no southern man can h ave a greater prejudice against, or would denounce more strongly than you woul<l., the northern ma n who would be in favor of that
franchise law ; and yet that fran chise law is simply to prohibit a man who has given aid
and comfort t o the rebellion from now exercising the right of suffrage ? I say, most emphatically, that if I should meet such a man publicly, in politics, I should denounce him,
the same 11s you h ave been in the habit of denouncing your political opponents.
4823. You would do that because the man is opposed to giving to rebels the same rights
which you have and which t he man himself h as ? I am opposed to t he law on principle,
because I t hink it is bad policy ; I think it is ungenerous and unjust ; I think it is an Infamous law.
4824. It is an infamous law, you think, because it prohibits a man from voting who bu
been a rebel and has given aid and comfort to the rebellion ? But the man bas been In· /
vited to com e bilck , and I am not in favor of bis being held as a serf, but of his being re.
ceived and entitled to the privil eges of an American citizen, wh ose high est privilege is to
be entitled t o vote.
4825 . What bas been the character of t be public expression of sen t iment in this city?
Has it been loyal since the rebellion was suppressed ? I never h eard a disloyal ~entiment
uttered in public
4826. Did you h ear the a •1dress which was made by Landon C. Haynes at the tourn&•
rnent here? I heard a part of it.
4827. Is that a fair specimen of th e fpeeches wh ich are made h ere, as far as you have
h eard them ? I refer to the whole add res>. Did you hear t hi3 portion of the address ?
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[From the Daily Avalanch e, May 23, 1866.]
Extract fr= the address of L andon G. Haynes, at the Memphis tournament.

"The magnanimity and grace with which the people have acquiesced in th e issues decided against them by the verdict of the sword, are only equalled by that superh uman highmindedness and knightly chivalry which, in the hour of battle, n ot only extorted admiration
from their stern foes , but m ade them seem to forget that t hey h ad ever h eard the n ame of
death. [Applause ] And it can scarcely now be expected by enlightened m en that th e
people of the South should suddenly transfer their affections personally to those whining,
canting, graceless, godless, christless vipers in the human form , who, cruel in the name of
humanity, nefarious in the name of p iety, cowardly in the name of courage, warlike in the
name of peace, and disunionist in the name of union, seek t o prevent fraternity and concord, and to reduce a vanquish ed peopl e to servitude, and to hasten them down into an
abyss ofruin unequalled in this or any other age or country. LApplause.] While we give
our allegiance and fidelity to the government of t he United States, we i·eserve our scorn
for those buzzing insects o~ the hour, who, with th e venomous stings of m alignant asps,
would goad us to degradation and to death. [Applause.]" Did you hear that ? I believe
I beard that portion. Well, sir, tha t is pretty n ear my idea of it, with the exception of the
exaggeration of expression.
t828. Who are those " godless, christless vipers" to whom he refers? What class of
people are they? Well , sir, I understand them to be that class of radicals in Congress who
liave never smelt gunpowder, and who, now tha t t.h e war is over, and the enemy h as laid
down his arms and the government is restored, are especially warlike and vindictive in
&heir expressions and feelings. I have j ust that opinion of these men.
4829. Then your sentiments concur with his? I would not express myself in t h at way.
4830. But your sentiment is t he same, though your expression would be different ? I
• Y that, without t he exaggeration of expression, t o a g reat extent that would explain my
political feelings towards that party to whom I am politically opposed; I am conservative.
4831. That is conser vative doctrine th en ? As I understand it, a part of it, at least.
4832. I understand you to approve of the sentiment, but not of the exact language!
8o far as my knowledge of the men h e is speaking of goes, t h ey are a godless, christless
aet of men.
4833. Does that tend to lead to harmonious and fraternal feelings bet ween the t wo sec.
tiooe ? I do not think the radicals h ave given any opportunity for such feelings t o be ex-

ercised.
4834. Do you approve of that sort of expression ? I think it would have been well for
&hem to have set an example of an opposite nature ; but I am sure J'orse expressions than
those have been uttered on the part of the radicals.
4835. ~re these radicals you speak of rebels in arms, or members of the con federate
Cong•ess? No, sir ; they were very careful never t.o be in arms, so far as my knowledge

goes.

(836. How far does your knowledge go? Do you know that t here are fifteen or t wenty
men on the radical side of Congress who have been in th e service? I should be very much
1urprised to learn that fact; and if it is true, I am very much surprised.
M EHP IIIS, TENN. '

J une 6, 1866.

HENRY G. SMITH sworn and examined.

By Mr. SHANKLIN ;
4837. State your name, residence, and occupation ? Henry G. Smith ; I h ave resided in
Memphis between twenty-three and t wenty-four years, and am a lawyer.
4838. Have you been engaged in the practice of t he law all that time? I h ave.
4889. State if you have had free intercourse with the citizens of Memphis, so as t o underltand the public sentiment of the people towards the colored population ? Yes, sir.
4UO. Will you state wh at is the sentiment and feeling of t he people of Memphis t owards
the colored population of Memphis? I do not , in t h at , include the colored soldiers, or the
llfugees who stay h ere t emporarily. The relations between the negroes and what are
called the better class of white people are kindly, and always have been so; the laboring
Irlabmen and the negro are and always have been hostile,t o each other ; the relations of the
German people to the ncgro are more kind than are those of the Irish ; wd have a great
many Irish laborers and German people in Memphis, and have had for many years; I do not
think the relations between the negroes and the German and I rish people are at all so kindly
u they are between the negroes and the Am erican people ; a good deal of animosity exists
between the negroes engaged as hackmen and draymen, and the white persons who follow
the same occupation ; most of th ese white persons are not natives h ere, they come from
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ab~oad ; perhap~ the majority of them are foreigners ; I think the great bulk of the popul~tion of Me1fpb1s are kmdly to. the n egro ; that is to say, I do not think that they are
disposed to practice any unkindness, or harshn ess, or cruelty upon the nrgro; the native
people here ge_nerally, almost universally, prefer to employ a negro to a white laborer, or a
n egro to a white drayman , ~nd that begets a good de::il of competition and animosity be~ween the ? egro and !h~ wh~te dray men and hackmen ; I am not aware of any genernl feel·
mg of unkmdn e~s ex1stmg m th e great bulk of this community towards the negro; but
th~re was for a tim e, soon after th e negroes began to come in h ere free, a good deal of irrl·
tat10n on th e part of nearly everybod.v with the n egro; although nearly all, if not all, with
whom I have had conversation on the subj ect, thi nk thnt under the circumstances the
negro has behaved remarkably well, probably better than white m en under the same cir·
cun;istances _wonld have behaved ; I mean by this that th ere has been less outrage and au·
dac1ty and ~nsolence on the part of ihe n egro than might reasonably hl!.ve been expected
uncier the c1rcumstances; almost everybody is aware that the negro does not work as faith·
fully or as much as he did formerly while a slave, and persons who employ them are irri·
tated a good deal by th eir shirking ; but, upon the whole, my opinion is that the great
l1ul_k of the population live in about as much kindness with the negro people as the popu·
'
lat10n of any country I know of live with the lower laborin g class.
~841. Will yo~1 state wh at, in your judgment, is the proportion of the people of Mem·
phis who entertam these sentiments, and practice justice towards the negro? My answer
to that must be greatly conjectural ; but nearly all the•people with whom I have had Intercourse, or have had conversation, feel that way; th ere is a growino- "'Ood feeling on the
part of the white people towards the negro, as the irritation wears off, ~nd partly because
the negro has behaved remarkably well under th e circumstances through which be haa
gone, and part!y, also, because the negro is a kindly, obliging creature naturally; but aa
to the proport10n I am unable to answer with any approximation to accuracy though I
should think it is much more than one-half.
'
4842. Do you think it would amount to two-thirds? I thihk it would, but it is gu~"ll8ing
rather thau knowing.
4843. I ask you, from your acquaintance with the sentiments of the people of Memphis,
whether, so far as you know, there is any fe eling of hostility towards northern men, or
men from nor~hern Stat.es who have settled among you, on account of their being northern
men? Yes, sir; there 1s something of that; a good deal.
4844. To. what extent is that fe~ling entertained, so far as you can judge? Probably the
general f~elmg of the natfre people is dislike of northern peopl e, but I do not know that it
r~ns out mto any. personal or practical animosity, not to much extent ; but I have yet to
discover that busmess men from the north are less patronized, that is to say do less bueJ.
n_ess with the people, than the native-born people; on the whole, the business men of tbia
city of northern birth have been quite as prosperous as the business men of native birth,
perhap~ more so; th_e newspapers contain a great deal of auimosity, but I do not think It.
enters mto.the practical relations and business of life in any great measure; ~rchant.J of
southern bath, struggling to get into busin ess, may be disposed to work through the newapapers tiomewhat upon what is supposed to be the southern animosity, in order to operate
upon merchants of southern birth; but I doubt whether it accomplishes anything material•
I do not think it does.
'
4845. State whether it is not a feeling of hostility to the political sentiments entertained
by a g1~eat many of th~rn ~o.rthern people, rather than to th e fact that they are northern
people . Of course, this di slike of northern people with northern sen tim ents is strong· and
th!! dislike is more or less general.
'
4846. Do. ;i:ou think that fe eling towards north ern people, whether on account of their
place of nativity, or on account of the sentiments they entertain is of such a character aa
to lead th_e masses and class of which you have spoken to acts of violence towards them r
Not here m Me~phis, nor anywhere in the region about, as far as I know; I have witnessed
he~e . at Memphis much more cruelty and more intens~ animosity between the people in
poht1cal elect10ns toward s each other, and leading to a great deal more personal violence
between th.em, than between them and persons of northern birth; therefore I cannot eay
that there is, here in Memphi_s, any disposition to practice or to favor violence of any kind
tow~rds peopl~ of northern birth, even of that kind whose sentim ents nod occupations are
~articularly disagreeable to the native people; I did not suppose that there was any occas1011 for a~y of the _persons of nor.them birth who were h ere to go off immediately after the
mo~; I did uot thmk t~ey were m any danger of personal Yiolence; those who thoughtlO
I thmk /?ave way to their ~ears m?re than to any real danger; and yet anybody, I suppoee,
at that time, who threw himself m the way of the mob would have been run over and destroyed probably; that is the history of mobs everywhere.
4847. Have you any knowledge or information upon which yvu can rely as to the char·
acter of the people constituting this mob, and the class to which they belong? Not from
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any personal knowledge or observation, for I was absent at th e time, and I am only able to
answer from what I have been told; I have not heard the name of any person mentioned
who was engaged in the mob, or in any acts of violence; but on the information I h ad, my
opinion is that the chief actors in the mob were of that lower class of peopl e with whom
the animosity towards the ncgro chiefly exists, particularly the policemen of the city, the
draywen, hackmen, and others following like occupations, who have become aggravated
with the negro by reason of the competition of which I have spoken; I have no idea that
any of what we call the better class of persons, people of respectability, or that pass as such,
desired to stir up, or foster, or encourage the mob; I have no idea that the persons engaged in the newspaper business, and who write much of the infiammat01·y matter of the
papers, desired or encouraged any such mob, or any such acts of violence, and I think I
would be likely to know if they did.
4848. Will you state what has been the general sentiment of the masses or of !!- large
majority of the people of Memphis in relation to this mob? State as far as you have been
able to learn their sentiments, has it been approved of or disapproved of and condemned?
Nearly everybody I have heard speak of it disapproved of it; I do not know that I would be
likely to hear what were the feelings of the classes of people who were more or less actively
engaged in it; but my own opinion bas been that, as compared with the whole population,
it was but a mere tith e, indeed greatly Jess than that ; the people who were engaged in the
mob were very few compared with the whole mass of the population; and while there was
a strong feeling against the negro on account of his supposed intention to engage in vio.
Jenee against the white people-for at that time that feeling was pretty general-I know, as
far as I have been informed, that nearly everybody regrets the mob and the violence, and
disapproves of the outrages that were practiced upon the negroes after the actual fighting
was over.
4849. Will you state, whether from your knowledge of the feelings and sentiments of the
people, either the negro or the north ern people here would be in danger if the federal
troops, which are now in ~emphis, wMe withdrawn from among them ? I think that the
feelings of the negroes and of the people of northern birth who have recently come here
are such that thern is more safety to th em against violence by the presence of the federal
troops; as to any general mob or violence, I do not think there is more dan ger of that here
than almost anywhere ; individual cases of collision would occur if the viol ent southern and
northern people were to come in contact, but I do not think there would be any general or
formidable violence of any kind ; I think, sir, the great mass of the people of all sorts, who
want order and quiet, prefer the white federal troop> to remain ; but I do not think that
any of the white people want the black troops here.
4850. Will you state whether, in your opinion, the election of city officers and the appointment of the police of Memphis, under your franchise law of Tennessee, has not been
thrown under the control and management of this lower class of people, while a great many
or a sufficient number of the better orders have been disfranchised? I think the government of the city would have been in much better hands ,for the order and safety of the
people if all the white people had been permitted to vote ; upon the whole, the operation
of the franchise law has been to deprive of the l·ight of voting a very large claEs of those
who constitute our best people, and who most desire order and security to everybody.
4851. Has that been the effect, to place the control of the elections in the ha nds of this
disorderly class of people? It has heretofore.
W. F. TAYLOR sworn and examiu ed.
By Mr.

SHANKLIN :

4852. State your name, residence, and occupntion? W . F. Taylor ; I rtside in Mem·
phis; I am now clerk nod salesman in the house of Pitsor Miller.
4853. How long have you resided in Memphis? About fifteen year>.
4854. Are you a native of Tennessee? I am a native of Alabama.
4855. Will you state whether you saw any part of the difficulty and contest between
those who engaged in it, on tve first evening of the riot? E you did. state what time you
finit saw it, and what you did see. I was going out home about half-p>ist six o' clock, on
the first evening, and discovered a very large crowd of negroes, men, women, and children ;
I remarked to my uncle who was with me, "There is a difficulty of some kind," and probably it was not more than a minute after this that I heard negroes ha!looing ; this was
on South street, at the crossing of the Mississippi and Tennessee rail roar!, that connects the
JiliB&issippi and Tenn essee railroad with the Charleston railroad, southeast corner of Mor·
ri8 Cemetery ; after I heard the negroes shouting, they commenced running in every direction, and probably in a few minutes I saw ten or twelve neg ro soldi ers; then in a few
minutes the firing commenced.
4856. What were they firing at? I did not see any white men, th e crowd was so large
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of negro men, women, and children ; I did not discover who they were firing at, but they
were firing north, towards the city.
4857. How many shots do you think they fired while you remained there? Probably fifty,
sir, in very rapid succession.
4858. Were they firing with guns or pistols? Pistols were all I saw.
4859. How long did you remain there after the firing commenced ? Only a minute or
two ; I was uneasy for fear I should receive some of the missiles myself, and I rdturned.
4860. Did you see anything more of the fight that evening, or the next day? No, air.
4861. Did you see the character of the white crowd? No, sir; I did not.
4862. Do you live in the country? I was going to my country home when I saw what
I have referred to.
4863. When did you ret urn 7 At eight o'clock next morning, when everything wu
uiet.
486.4. Did you pass that street again that evening, Wednesday? No, sir, not that place;
I went to Hernando street, and flanked the battle-ground.
4865. Were there any crowds there the next day? None that I saw.
4866. Have you told all you saw? Yes, sir.
4867. Who was with you? My uncle, llfr. Ford.
NEWTON FORD sworn and examined.
By Mr. SHANKLIN:
4868. State your name, residence, and occupation. Newton Ford ; I live about two
miles from the court-house, on the Hernando road ; i am a commission merchant.
4869. Have you heard the statements of Mr. Taylor which have been read to you, in re)a.
tion to what he saw when in your company on the first evening of the riot; if so, state
whether you agree with him in all the facts, or if in anything you differ from him? I do
not differ from him. 'l'here was a contending party, I presume, on the north side of the
street.
4870. Do you concur with him in the statements he has made? Yes, sir; there was a
party on the banks of the railroad, and I presumed there was some party they bad shot,
but it seemed that they were examining a horse that had been bit, and I observed to Mr.
Taylor that we would go through some other street home.
4871. Did you hear any firing in that neighborhood previous to the time you saw those
negroes engaged in it ? No, sir.
MARCUS J. WUIGHT sworn and examined.
By Mr. SHANKLIN :
4872. State your name, residence, and occupation. Marcus J. Wright; I reside at No.
110 Madison street, in this city, and am a lawyer.
4873. How long have you resided in the city of Memphis ? Since 1850.
4874. Where did you reside previous to coming to Memphis ? Where is your place of
nativity? McNair county, Tennessee, where I lived till I came here.
4875. Were you in the city during the recent riot? Yes, sir.
4876. Will you state whether you saw any part of tha t riot, and what you did? I saw
no part of it; I was at my office daily, which was then on Second street above Jefferson;
there was no riotous proceeding in that vicinity, or in the vicinity of my residence.
4877. Did you see passing through the sti·eets any of those mobs, so as to form au opln·
ion as to the character of the people who constituted them? I did not.
4878. Will you state, from your knowledge, or any information on which you can rely,
what was the character and class of the mob who perpetrated the atrocities upon the colored
people during the riots, and state, also, your sources of information ? The ablest source of
information I have is the testimony of others who were present, and who stated t o me th&t
they saw different riotous proceedings, such as shooting citizens ; that there were no citizens engaged in them, except such as the policemen, and the rabble who were with them
were low people whom they did not recognize as citizens.
4879. From your intercou.se, and from the opinions you have heard expressed by the
masses of the citizens of Memphis, what is the state of feeling existing between thoeo
masses and the colored population in the city of Memphis since and previous to this riot I
I do ~10t think there is any unkind feeling among the mass of citizens towards the negrocertarnly not among those who were the form er owners of negroes. I think their dispoeltion is to he kind to them, and that they prefer them to new servants. I know of Instances during these riots-at least I know from information-where the negroes sought
protection from their former owners ; but I think there is a hostile feeling towards the ne·
groes entertained by some men of a low class who are engaged in busine~s, and who regard
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the n~roes in the same business as their rivals. As a general rule, these men are for.
elgners, and are engaged in driving hacks and drays, and a very.large ~ajority of the .draymen of the city are negroes, and many of them have been dorng busmess for particular
houses for years-for many large houses will have so many draymen all the t1me-an.d
these men will sometimes underbid them in draying, and not being able to g et their
bnelne~s. would entertain bad feelings towards the negroes
I think the bad feeling
t.ow&rds them is confined to this class, though there may be exceptions. I have heard no
n:pression of unkind feeling towards the negro uttered by respectable people.
4880. What are the feelings and sentiments of the resident colored people towards th~t
better class of white people? Very kind-exceed~ugly kind. They feel that they are their
friends, and rely upon them in matters requiring advice or assistance, when they generally
eeek them out.
4881. State so far as you have been able to learn it, from your intercourse with the
business men 'of Memphis, property holders, and the fixed residents of the city, what is
their sentiment in regard to this riot, and the outrages perpetrated upon the negroes. I
have heard but one expression from that class, and that is condemnation of it. During
the time the riot was going on, a good many persons who bad been in the army with ~e
(I had been in the confederate army) came to me and said that outrages were bemg
committed by a low class of people-thl\t they were getting up a riot, and they wanted to
pnt it down. They asked me what they should do ; I 8aid, nothing, unless General
Stoneman called upon them. Their object was to suppress it, and they were willing to put
It down ; but I told them they were under parole, and they must take no step unless they
were called upon by General Stoneman.
4882. Was that the common feeling among the paroled soldiers, as far as you know ? It
was the entire feeling, as far as I know.
4883. Did they act upon your advice ? Yes, sir. Some of them were afterwards summoned by the sheriff, and they told him they must do nothing except upon the call of
General Stoneman. This was to excuse themselves for not serving under the sheriff.
4884. I will ask if the effect and operation of the franchise Jaw which h as been in force
for a year or two in Tennessee has been to throw the control of the city elections into the
hands of what is considered here an inferior class of people? That is my opinion, sir.
The proof that was required to be made under the Jaw at the last municipal. and county
elections (I am not familiar with the present Jaw) was a certificate from two witnesses that
he had always been an unconditional Joyal man to the United States; and there was a large
number of men that went to the polls with certificates and proofs from two men that had
not been here for the required length of time-six months-and probably the party whom
they proved had not been here six days.
4885. Was the effect of that law to disfranchise n. large portion of the citizens of Memphis? Yes, sir; it disfranchised perhaps four-fifths of the property holders here. The
baelnt'SS men hero, with few exceptions, were almost entirely disfranchised.
4886. Is the effect of that Jaw to place the control of the election in the hands of such
men as constitute the police force, the hackmen, draymen, and men who work on the
wharf? I think so, sir. It put the power of election in the hands of those who have very
little or no material interest in the city, and who had not been resident here for any long
dme, and were not known to the older busiuesR men of the city.
4887. Is it a fact that the police force was taken from that class-draymen, day laborers,
hackmen, &c. ? I do not know; but I know from seeing the police mustered daily at the
alatlon-house, and from seeing them frequently, that a large majority of them are Irish.
One or two have been here for some time ; Garrett, chief of police, bas been here a long
lime, but the larger portion are strangers to me. At one time I knew nearly everybody

here.
4888. Is Garrett an Irishman ? ::-;fo, sir ; he is not.
4889. Will you state whether you were not selected by General Stoneman as one .or. the
military commission to investigate this riot, and whether you acted on that comm1ss10u?
Yes, sir; General Stoneman requested me in person to come. He said he intended to appoint a commission of officers of the army, and he would like to select one citizen of Memphis to act with them ; as I had resided here a considerable length of time, and as .h e happened to know me personally, he said he would be glad if I would ser_ve, and I did serve
on the commission with General Runkle, Captain Allyn, and Captam Colburn, of the
quartermaster's department.

By the CHAIRl!AN :
4890. What position did you occupy in the army? I was brigadier general towards the
close of the war.
4891. You stated that you were on this commission to examine into this riot ? Yes, sir.
4892. Did your commis8ion make uny report as to its judgment and conclusion ? No,
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sir; we only reported the facts. General Stoneman told me in the first place that he did not
desire an opinion; he merely desired the facts. Afterwards General Stoneman requested
the recorder of the court to inform us that h e would like us to mak e up a report; but, aa
the proceedings will show, we asked to be relieved, as there would probali>ly be two or three
report8. General Runkle was anxious tha t it should be so, for, as chief of the bureau, he
had a report to make to his superior officer, and he did not want to make two reports.
4893. To what conclusion did you come as to the nature, extent and character of the
riots? I became satisfied, from the investigation, that the licginning of it was the arrest
of some negroes, who hact'been soldiers, by th e police. They arrested some men, and had
them under charge, when other negro soldierBfoll owi ng after them, and probably under the
influence of liquor, commenced firing on them. The fighting commenced between the
police and discharged neg ro soldiers, a nd there had e vidently been strong feelings between
the police and the colored soldiers. It was at first a sort of skirmish ; then the police
called for assistance, and gave notice to their different friends and the rabble, who have no
particular property to be preserved, and who are always ready for a rnw, and it then assumed
the proportions of a very considerable riot. I do not think tha t one· half or one-quarter of
the people who went there went from anything but curiosity, but I have no doubt that
many shot down n egroes without any cause in the 1vorld, and tha t they burnt school-houses,
churches and dwellings on Wedn esday nig ht, and robbed , and committed very many
outrages of that sort.
4894. Was it deemed n ecesrnry to cnll in United States troops to suppress this riot!
Yes, sir .
4895. What do you think would have been the consequence if there had been no regular
troops to rely upon in the emergency ? I think fifty good m en could have checked it at
any time.
4896. If there h ad been no troops here? I think the sh eriff could h ave selected a number
of m en who would have checked it. Such crowds are alway s cowardly; and I think they
could h ave been ch ecked. There were many m en here ready t o go.
••
4897. Do you thin:C the m ob would have been checked had it not been for the regular
troops ? I think it would, sir, by the old citizens; I judge so from the expression of feeling
on the part of the citizens.
4898. Did th ey make any attempt ? No, sir; I think they depended upon the troops.
4899. What do you think of the tro0ps being h ere for the preser vation of the peace? I
do not think that they are necessary. I think the negro troops here havn not tended to
the peace of the place; the city has been more quiet since they left.
MARTIN GRIDLEY sworn and examined.

By Mr. SHANKLIN:
490 J. State your na me, residence and occupation. Martin Gridl ey ; I am a cotton factor;
sixty-six years of age ; was bom in New York , but have been here twenty-six years.
4901. State whether you have mixed freely with the citizens of Memphis, and interchanged opinions and thoughts upon the subject of the sentiments a nd feelings of the maas
of the people of Memphis towards th e colored people ; and if so , sta te what is that state of
feeling on the.part of the business men, property-holders, a nd men of fixed location? So
far as my knowledge extends, I think t he old citizens, property-holders, and the former
slave owners a re kindly disposed t owards the colored people. I never heard one of them
but was anxious for their good t reatm ent and disposed to give t h em e mployment. The had
blood seemed to be among the irresponsible people, m ostl y Irish, who seem to be hostile to
the negro; but the old citi zens are not; they a re kindly disposed t owards their servants.
4902. Were you h er e during the recent riot ? Yes, sir.
4903. Diel you see anything of it ? I only saw people goi ng tha t way, but did not mix
with them.
4904. Of what class of people was tho crowd composed ? Mostly of the lower class, the
rabble, rowdies ; I saw I.Jut fe w respectable person s going with it, and t hose, they said, were
subpomaed by the sh eriff.
4905. So far as you kno w, were the respectable people of the city, the men who make
any pretensions to character here, e ngaged in that difficulty, except the sheriff and some of
his officers? No, sir ; I do not think they were. Good citizens k ept a t home and attended
to their business, and did not care t o mix u p in it.
4906. State what has been the sentimen t of the peopl e of Memphis in regard to the out.rages and cruelties perpetrated by this m ob. So far as I heard a nything from conversation
with respectable citizens, on street corners, they universally condemned it as an outrage
and misfortun e on the city; they said it would give us a bad name abroad.
4907. Was sympa thy expressed to wards t he colort~d people who suffered ? Theredid not
seem to be much sympathy for the d ischarged soldi ers who commenced the riots, but for
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colored people who were shot down very much sympa thy was ex pressed. I heard some say
that some discharged soldiers c:immenced the riot, and t h ey did not seem to pity them
much if they got killed.
4908. Were t here not colored people of Memphis who went t o their former masters for
protection, and .was that protection gi ven th.em ? I know t ha t about a dozen of them
knocked at my door and begged of me to let them in, for they were afraid of being shot.
I told them " Certainly, come in and sit down; k eep quiet and out of sight." I let some
twelve or fifteen into my h ouse ; t h ey were quiet, peaceable n eg roes, who had nothing to
do with the riot .
4909. Do you know if others acted in the sr.me wa y ? No, sir. I stayed at home expecting to be burnt out ourselves, for within forty feet of our house there was burning . · I
saw a great deal of smoke in our h ouse, a nd as the wind was setting that way I feared we
1hould be burnt out. There wer e some ladies opposite us who begged them S(! piteously
to put it out, that after putting chairs and tables on it they d id put it out. 1'he men were
on hor~eback, but who they were I could not tell. I have been told it was a parcel of Irish
police, but I do not know. There seems to be a bad feeling on the part of the Irish t owards
the negroes ; they think they arc interfering wi th 'their profits .
4910. I will ask you if the majority of the police had not been selected from tha t population who entertain h ostile feeling t owards the n egro? Almost all the police a re Irish ;
all our public men, from the mayor downward, are for the m ost part Irish, and they a re all
ioimical to the negro.
4911. I will ask you if the effclct of t he last franchise law of Tennessee was not t o throw
the election and the selection of city officers into the hands of that description of people ?
I think it would ha,·e that tendency.
4912. Did t he mass of the people a pprove of the selection of these officers ? No, sir ;
the better portion of the people are hostile to the m, but under the franchise law they had
no power to prevent it.
(913. Have you discovered a ny hostile feeling of the masses of the p eople here towards
northern men who h ave settled a mong you, on account of their nativity? Not unless it
was on account of their politics; but this has been the case with all who a t tempt to interfere.
Men who come from the North, as I did, and leave politics alone, are not inte rfered with.
4914. What particular doctrine was it these northern men advocated that rendered them
obnoxious ? The abolition doctrine that negroes should be allowed to vote ; southerners
here do not believe that.
4915. Were they also advocating the disfranchisement of the southern people wh o participated in the rebellion? Yes, Hir .
4916. And were these the doctrines which creat ed hostility to them ? Yes, sir; and
nothing else.
4917. Do you think the hostility of th e people of Memphis towards these northern men
is based upon their advocacy of these doctrines, or upon their nativity in northern States?
Yes, sir ; there are northern men here who are respected as much as southern men, but
they, for the most part, leave politics alone.

By the CHAIRMAN :
4918. Were you here during the rebellion 1 Yes, sir. I was in Mississippi from J anuary,
1861, to the following fall.
919, Are you a qualified voter ? Yes, sir.
4920. Are you a voter under the recent franchise law? I do not know, sir ; I have not
tried it. I was, under the old law.
(921. What was the sta te of feeling t owa rds Union men a t t he time the w<tr broke out,
here? It was, I thoug ht, foolishly hostile.
4922. Were Union men called a bolitioni;;ts and politicians ? Yes, sir; I t alked as long
as it was safe to talk
(1123. Were yon called an abolitionist ? Yes, sir.
(924. Are not the Union men now called abolitionists, as you were called then ? Yes,
Bir; but they are considerabl y quieted down .
4925. Were you not considered to be mixed up with politics? Yes, sir.
(926. Were you not obnoxious to a g rea t portion of the southerners ? Yes, sir,
4927. Tile same as a particular class of politicians of the North a re obnoxious now ?
Yes, sir.

J. H. McMAHON sworn and exami ned.
By Mr. SHANKLIN:
4928. State your name, residence, a nd occupation.
I am the editor of the Appeal newspaper.

J . H. McMahon ; I lh·e in Memphis;
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the acts of violence and outrage perpetrated by the mob ? No, sir, I do not think I bave ;
4929. How long have you been a resident of Memphis? Since 1838, with intervals of
absence; once of two years, in 1848-'49, and then within the last four years I have been

absent.
4930. WLat is the place of your nativity? Williamson county, Tennessee.
4931. State if you are familiar with the public sentiment entertained by the people of

Memphis towards the reEident colored population of the city, not including soldiers, or the
freedmen who are t emporarily coming in and leaving. I think I am.
4932. What are the sentiments, conduct, and treatment of these people towards the
colored population ? I think they are entirely kind. I think there is a feeling of entire
recegnition of its being to the interest of both races to live together in harmony, and in
good friendly relations ; and those relations do exist between the negro population and the
great mass of the people of Memphis.
4933. State whether there is a class of people in Memphis between whom and the negroes there has been a jealousy, hatred, and rivalry. I think there probably is, though if
you want me to indicate what that class is, I do not know that I could very distinctly define who compose that class. I judge more from the occurrences during the troubles here
than from any previous knowledge.
4934. Do you think there is hostility between that class of foreigners located.here and
engaged as porters, hackmen, dmymen, and wharf hands, and the n<>gro? I think there
is, sir. I have not m11ch personal acq11aintance with that portion of the population, but
from occurrences that have taken place I judge that feeling exists. The killing of a boy at
the Gayoso House was, I believe, from that class of people. The boy was here in attendance
upon a party that wa> gotten up for the benefit of the confederate maimed and crippled;
he was very well known to the respectable citizens, and was very much esteemed; he was
killed j11st outside here . Some gentlemen had just gone into the hat room, and bad given
him their arms or pistols. The boy was probably sent down t o call a hack ; he bad been
gone but a few minutes when he was killed, and from all the information I could get, It
seems he was killed by that class of people, the hackmen. He had indiscreetly buckled
these pistols round him, and had them on his person when he w~nt down.
4935. From your knowledge and information, of wbat class of persons was this mob com·
posed who perpetra.ted these great outragr.s upon the colored people? I was not down at
the scene of the disturbances, and cannot speak from personal observation of the class of
people who composed it; but I know there is an element of disorder in the town, made up
of people that I have no knowledge of- that I never saw before. When I see them in the
street I cannot imagine who they are, and I know of no one who does know, either. I take
it that for the most part they are thieves, pickpoc1rnts, burglars, and people of that sort.
There is another element of disorder, the magnitude of which I think is not appreciated by
the citizens here, and that I think was mainly instrumental in conducting these riots and
the burnings ; and that is an element we call the "mackerel brigade." It is made up of
boys; they are ostensibly newsboys, but mixing with them is a number of boys tht\t are
known at the police office as thieves, burglars, and pickpockets. 'Ibey are precociously
shrewd and sharp ; and I am q11ite certain that the excitement that was kept up in town
afte1· the first day's occurrences, and the exciting rumors that prevailed and filled the street.
with people, oiiginated with them little villains. For instance, on the last day there Wlll
an exciting rumor that there were a thousand ncgroes coming in from the country on the
Pigeon Roost road, armed, to assist the negroes here. At the same time there was another
rumor that tbe uegro troops in the fort had seized their arms, run out of. the fort, and were
in trenching themselves . I believe these rumors were Btarted and spread through the town
by these little villains, probably under tbe direction of other and larger villains, burglars,
and thieves, who in all times of disorder find their best opportunity to carry on their avo·
cation. I think that element was a more potential one than was generally supposed. From
all the information that I was able to obtain, and from tbe best judgment I can form, I
think that after the first day's riot the disturbances and the outrages were continued by
that class of people that the citizens of Memphis generally have no personal knowledge of.
4936. Where does that population come from? God only knows . They seem to come
from all parts of the world. Among this mackerel brigade you will hear one called Lon·
don; another Chicago or New Orleans, or St. Louis, or Dublin, &c., and they are bias·
phernous, obscene, and shrewd beyond conception. The burglars, tbie 7es, pickpockets,
and back-drivers I believe come in the same way, from all parts of the world.
4937. Then that description of population is rather t emporary than fixed? I imagine
so; I suppose every large city in the Union exhibits something of the kind.
4938 . .l!'rom your central position between St. Louis and New Orleans, do you think yoa
get an undue proportion of that rabble ? Yes, sir; it is likely that we get more than our
proportion.
·
4939. Have you heard any expression or sentiment on the part of the people or the new1.
papers, which, in your opinion, was intended and had the effect to encourage and excite

I certainly have not from any one with whom I associate, and I do not remember to have
read anything in any newspaper the purpose of which seemed to be this. I am quite sure
these occunences were very much deprecated by every goodcitizen, from the fact that it
was calculated to make us very much misunderstood abroad. There is no general feeling
among the citizens that is in accordance with these acts of violence ; consequently [ thi nk
I may say positively that I have neither heard nor known of any sentiment of that kind.
4940. You are, I presume, conversant with the newspapers of Memphis. Do you think
the articles and teachings in these papers were intended or had the effect to incite or encourage acts of violence towards the colored pop11Jation or anybody else? I do not know
that I am willing to set myself up as a censor of the newspapers ; perhaps I have read ar·
ticles in the different papers that I should not myself h!ive written, and the fact that I have
not in my own paper written such articles as appeared in some of the other papers is evidence that I have taken a different view of treating these subjects ; but if you ask me if I
think these !1.rticles were written with that purpose, I unhesit!l.tingly acquit every newspaper
here of 11ny such intention. I cannot recall any article in any newspaper that I think would
have the effect of producing those acts.
4941. If there is any feeling of hostility existing on the part of the masses of the people
of Memphis against persons of northern birth who ba~·e set t led in tbe city of Memphis, is
that prejudice or hostility of feeling on account of the place of their nativity and former
residence, or is it on account of peculiar sentiments which tbey entertain and which they
express? I do not think there is any feeling or sentiment of hostility simply from the fact
of northern birth, or emigration from the north. Wherever there may be any feeling of
hostility toward$ such a person, I think it is invarhtbly from the expression of some special
sentiments peculiar to that person. The proof that no such general sentiment exists is to
be found in the fact that between native southern men here-men who belonged to the
confederate army, returned paroled soldiers-and northern men and northern soldiers, in
vast number of instances, there exist the most kind ly and friendly relations ; there exist
the most intimate business relations, and every day there is exhibited the most friendly
personal intercourse and association mutually sought by both parties. I am not aware of
the existence of any special hostility to any northern men, or class of northern men ; perhaps if there is, it is to the teachers of negro schools ; northern men coming clown here to
teach the ncgro schools. I thiuk the sentiment of this community is snch that they would
not seek personal acquaintance with such. I do not think this feeling would lead to peraonal violence towards th em, b11t I think the community gen erally would be very apt j nst
to l~t them seek their own associates, and that they would be a verse to associating with
them.
49t2. State whether, in your opinion, there would be an equal arno11nt of hostili ty felt
and exhibited towards men of southern birth as towards men of northern birth ,. if they
were COl'.ltending for and promulgating the political sentiments that negroes should be inTested with all the political rights-the right of s11ffrage and the right to bold office- that
white men have heretofore enjoyed, and at the same time advocating the doctrine that. all
men who were engaged in the rebellion should be disfranchised ; would there be any discrimination in the feeling towards the persons teaching such doctrines on account of their
nativity 1 There probably would ; the feeling would be more intense towards the southern
than the northern men.
4943. Would there be a feeling of unkindness manife8tcd or entertained t owards people
who advocated doctrines of that sort ? If you mean personal violence and hostility, I do
not think there would be, because t he thing is done without being attended with personal
Tiolence. One of my most intimate friends is an ultra advocate for universal suffrage, and
I differ very widely with him on that subject, but it certitinly has not interrupted our perIODal relations, nor bas it interrupted bis personal relations with this community. 'l'his
gentleman, however, I should say, disapproves of the sweeping disfranchisement.
490. Would not persons teaching those doctrines excite some hostility in the minds of
the masses of the people? Undoubtedly; even the worm wo11ld turn at such degradation.
4945. Then yon think that whatever hostility exists in the publ ic mind of the people of
Memphis towards nmthern people is on account of their cwn personal deportm ent and the
doctrines they teach, and not on account of their place of nativity 'I Unq11cstionably I do.
By the CHAIRMAN :
49'6. I 11nderstand you are the editor of the Memphis Appeal ? Yes, sir.
4947. For how long a period ? Since the 5th of November last.
4948. Were you editor of it previo11s to that time? No, sir ; I was not connected with it.
4949. Where were you during the recent troubl es? I was confederate quartermaster in
that service.
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4950. You have spoken of the disapprobation of sentiment at these reccntriots; has that
d!sapprobation found expression through the public press? I think so, sir, to sorne extent.
4951. To what extent? To the extent of expressing disapprobation.
4952. Were they severely denounced? I do not know that I could say they were !O•
verely denounced, but I think they were condemned generally by the press.
4953. Do you, or not, think that the tendency of some articles of t he press of this city
has tended t o excite a turbulent and hostile feeling h ere in this city pre vious to the riot!
As I said before, I ca1rnot undertake t o be a censor of the press .
4954. I understood you t o say that yon had seen articles on.this subject which you would
not have written yourself? Yes, sir.
4954~. In wha t did you differ from those articles ? I do n ot know that I could answer.
4955. Were they more violent and inflammat ory than you would have written yourrelff
I can illustrate: some newspape rs gave publication to the rumors that existed at the time,
and which no doubt were believed to be true, but in the Appeal I did not.
4956. Was not the tendency of giving publicity to those rumors to inflame thP. public
feeling? 'iVell, sir, that is a matter that each one must judge for himself; it would be Im·
possible for me to undertake to determine.
By Mr. BROOMALL:
4957. You have spoken of the sentiments of the people of Memphis towards men of
northern brith ; I find in one of the Memphis papers of this morning an article, which appears to be editorial, in which the writer, after giving an account of a white man running
away from his wife and taking up with a negro woman, mys, "This is the kind of morallt7
which these northern radicals wish to force upon us." State if that is a common sentt.
ment of the newspapers here. I do not think I can answer that question direct; I h11ve
never read the newspapers with reference to the common ser.timent h ere.
4958 . I said a common sentiment inculcated here. I think a very common sentiment
h ere would be condemnation of a man guilty of that.
4959. That is not my question; I want to know if that is the kind of morality the north·
ern radicals want to force upon the South ? I have heard that it is.
4960. State whether or not there is apublicsentimentin Memphis more 01· Jcss extensive,
that would respond to a charge of that sort against the northern men? It is very probable
sir, as you will find extreme men in every community, in '1111 phases of politics, who will
respond to any doctrine, however ontrageous.j
4961. State whether in your opinion that kind of asse rtion is not calculated to keep up
a spirit of hostility between the people of the south and the northern men who come here.
I do not know that I clearly perceive the scope of your question.
4962. I want to know if the reiteration of that sentiment, that the northern people wlah
to enforce that kind of morality upon the people of the rnuth, is not calculated to keep up
a hostility between the people of the south and people of northern birth who entcrt.aln
northern sentiments ? If you mean by northern sentiments absolute equality and amaJga.
mation, then I say that a feeling of hostility cert.Linly exists.
4963. I believe you know that I do not mean that. Northern sentiments, as expreued
in the North and here, are h ostility to the late rebels. Now does not the charge that north•
ern sentimen·t embraces a d isposition to force this species of morality that I have alluded to,
but excite a nd increase animosity be tween peopl e of the south and men who are hostile to
the late rebels? It is but the expression of opinion, and I think of that just as I think of
many things I see in both northern a nd southern newspapers, that are calculated to keep
the breach open between the two sections.
'
4964. Does not the press of Memphis- I do not speak of your paper-throwing aside the
radical papers here, persiste ntly charge that th e northern men who are here desire to bring
about amalgamation between the rnces ? Gentlemen, the files of these pnpers exist, and I
am unwilling to make myself a censor.
4965. Then you are unwillint; to answer the question ? I am unwilling to ba cenSQr •
to the manner in which they conduct their papers.
4966. I am n ot asking you to praise or condemn ; I am asking for the fact? I don•
wish to give an immature opinion, and I sh ould prefer, tht:refore, not to be called upon to
pronounce a judgment and criticism upon the pre;s of ~femphis.
4967. I am asking you to give the fact, not to give an oµini on npon it; simply to elate
whether it is not an idea commonly inculcated by the press of Memphis, that the northera
radicals try to force the species of morality mentioned in the article I have alluded to upoa
the South? I expect it is a fact that the press of Memphis do attribute to certain claueeal
northern writers that sort of thing ; I do not know, though, that it is a common habit far
them to do so, for I am not preparerl, not having perused the preos of Memphis with a view
to answering any such question.
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CHARITY WORMLEY (colored) sworn and examined .
By Mr. SnANKLIN :
4968. What is your name, and where do you live? Clm ri ty Wormley; I al ways belongecl
to Mr. Worml ey, all my life; I live with Dr. Smith now, in Memphis.
4969: How long have you been free? I have always b een free as I can be, because I
have always lived well and clon e well.
4970. What is your age? Se venty·one .
4911 How have the white peo ple, those who owned slaves and property a nd li ve her e,
treated you and other colored people since the wit!' commenced? My family of people, the
Wormleys and Walkers, I know all about them, and they ha ve treated them ver y well ;
the others I know nothing about.
4972. Then, as far as yon know, the t reatment has been good ? Yes, sir; though I see
many who appear to be suffering going about h ere, b l' t they are st.rangers to me.
4973. You know a good many _colored people in Mem phi s; h ow do those who form erly
owned them appear to treat them as far as yon kno w? T hey appear to treat them very
well.
4974. Do the colored people seem to be satisfi ed with the t reatment they get? Yes, sir;
but I do not know very much about the people of Me mphis ; I go to the north every year.
4976 Where do you go to ? To Peki n, Illinois.
4916. Do you go with white people ? Yes, sir; with m y mist ress ; and I shall stay wit h
my master and mistress as Jong as I live. I am doing better now than if I was free .
4977. If you wanted aid and assistance, to whom would you go? I would go right to
&bem.
4978. As far as you know, bow have tb e colored people been treated by their fo rm er
owners 1 They h ave beeu kind , so far as I know.
4979. And the colored people are contented and satisfied with th e treatment they get ?
Yea, sir.
By the CHAIRMAN :
4980. Were you in Memphis at the time of the disturbances? Yes, sir.
4981. What do you know of t he colored people that were k illed ? I heard there were
four or five or six who were kiHed.
4982. Who killed them? I can not say.
4983. What were they killed fo r ? I cannot say a nything about that. I saw t he ligh t
of the fire, but I ne ver came ou t to se~
4984. Why ? I WHS a fraid; I was ~•fraid they wou ld shoot me on the street, for they
were shooting there.
4985. Why were they sh ooting ? I do not know.
4986. Had you ever done a ny harm? No, sir; a nd what they were shooting for I never
could see, never could tell.
4987. Who did they shoot ? I do not know anythi ng aboat that; I saw a great many
who did see them.
4988. How long h>tve you been a slave? All my life.
4989. Are you a shtve now ? Yes, sir ; I am a slave to t hem now, a nd I shall be still,
far they treat me rig ht; I h ave worked for them all my life .
4990. Is that the reason why you go t o them fur assistance? Yes, sir.
4991. You t hink that in consideration for all the work you h ave done for them, t hey can
aid you when you need it ? Yes, sir
4992. You have worked for them faithfully and industriously, a nd without compensation 1 Yes, sir.
4993. And have worked for them all your life? Yes, sir.
By Mr. SHANKLIN:
4994. You ha ve 11 comfortable h ome, have you not?
roorn, a comfortable fireplace, a nd ple nty to eat.

Yes, sir, always; a comfortable

By the CHAIRMAN:
4995. And plenty to do ? Yes, sir; plen ty to eat, and plen ty to do .

L. J. DU PRE sworn and examined.
Ily Mr. SrrANKLIN :
4996. StatQ your name, residence, and occup:ition. L. J . Du Pre ; I Jil·e in Memphis,
ud am editor of the Memphis Bnlletin n ewspaper.
4997. Please to state the place of your n ativity. I was born in Athens, Georg ia, a nd
.,aided before I came h ere, in 1850, in Noxubee count y, Mississippi.
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4998. State if your intercourse with the people of Memphis has been such as to enable
you to form an opinion as to the general sentiment of t~e i:ias8es of the pcopltl here t~wardl
the colored population ? I have been absent from this city nearly. five years, leaving in
June, 1861, and my associations here have been for the most part with men I knew before
the war. Many new people have settled here.
4999. What service were you engaged in ? I never enlisted in the confederate army, but
was frequently with it, and acted at times as staff officer.
5000. From yom intercourse with the people since your r eturn, what have been the sen·
timents of the people here towards the colored population? I judge of o~ber men by my·
self. I was a slave owner ; I inherited them ; and I may say the relations between ex·
mastel'S and ex-slaves are kind. The negroes we owned are sometimes great annoyances,
but we take care of them as well as we possibly can.
.
5001. So far as you know the sentiments of their ~orm er masters'. you thn;k they are
kind? Yes, Rir; entirely so. Many that I kuow have Just the m me kmdly feelings toward&
them that they bad before the war.
5002. Please to state what are the feelings and sentiment of the masses of the people
here towards people of northern birth; whether or not it is hostile, a?d, if so, whether.that
h ostility is based upon the peculiar opinions those peopl~ ent~rtam, or whetl~er i~ 1s on
account of the place of their nativity? We have been d1scussrng that question m the
papers and the controversy between the Avalanche and the Bulletin became a very bitter
one. '1 have thought they ha,·e endeavored to.excite. a prejudice agai?st northern.men;
but while the quarrel has been going on the circulation of the Bulletm has stead_11Y in·
creased, and I know my course has been approved of by such men as D. R. Cook, Wiley R.
:Miller, Brinkley, Greenlaw, and others, ex-rebels and large property holders . .B~1t I do not
think that such a feeling is entertained ; it may be by a few young men, but 1t is not gen·
erally entertained by intelligent citizens.
.
5003. If any hostility is entertained uy the people of Memphis towards the claEs of p~ople
I have referred to, is it on account of their being northern J?eop!e, or on 1.1ccount of their
peculiar opinions? It is to a great exten.t because of the leg~slat~on of th!s State, I mean
the franchise Jaw and their advocacy of 1t, that any such feeling 1s entertamed.
500!. That Ia~ is generally disapproved of by the public sentimtnt here, is it not t
Yes, sir, it is, almost universally.
.
5005. The doctrine that. has been promulgated by some, of conferrmg upon the negro
equal political rights with white r:ien, ~as that doctrine been adv?cate~ here to anr ex~entf
Th~· re are persons who advocate 1t. 'I here was a newspaper which did so for a time, but
tb<i uoctrine io offensive here, and has a bad effect upon the two races. I a~ told by gen·
tJemen who have been accustomed to get shaved by colored barbers, that smce that quee·
tion has been a<"itated they have ceased to be shaved by any other than white men.
5006. Do you0 think that the discussion of the civil rights bill has doi:e harm, EO far as
the relations between t he white and black people are concerned? Yes, sir;
.
5007 . Will you please t o 8tate the character and class of persons of wh1~h this .mo~ WU
composed? I can only tell by the general condemnation o~ the who!~ thmg while 1t was
in progress. For the last eight montbs I pass the recorder s room. d~Ily and I frequently
stop and look in. The city government, as you perhaps know, 1s m the hands of the
Irish, and there has always been, both before the. war and since, hostility betwec? Irishmen
and negroes. Since the war they have fought differently : before, they used their fists and
clubs ; but since, they have used deadly weapo~s.
5008. So far as you have been able to a~ertam, was that mob comp~sed of that. class of
people and the rabble population? Yes, sn; I have so und erstood. 'Ihe wb~Je c1.ty gov·
ernment and policemen are all Irishmen. It was as far as I understand an Insh n ot, and
was mainly between the Irish and the negroes.
•
5009. I will ask you wheth er or not the franchirn Jaw of the State of Tenness~e, ~h1ch
was in operation at the last city election, did not place the control of that ~Ject1on ID the
hands of the Irish population, such as draymen, wha1·f-hauds, &c. ? Yes! s1~· ; the whole
city government is in the hands of the I1ish , and there is no means of nddmg onrselvea
of it under the existing order of things.
5010. Did not that franchise law of the State of Tennessee take ~he c.o?trol of the
election out of t~e hands of the more 01·derly, quiet, and property-holdmg c1trnens r Yea,
Eir. Some of the leading radicals of the city, good citizens, such as W. R. Moore, Mr.
Fitch , and Walcott, and others, at my instigation, signed !L petition to Governor Brownlow
to the effect that all who owned real estate or paid a rental of $500 per year should be
permitted to vote in city elections.
5011. Was that petition acted upon ? I know not.. I mailed it to Governor Brownlow,
but be made no reply.
1
•
•
•
•
5012. 'Then is it not the sentiment of both parties that the leg1Rlat1ve law which controll
the city elections should be changed so as t o permit the citizens to vote without regard to
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their antecedents? Yes, sir; all with whom I have intercourse believe that. Under the
old city charter none could vote unless they held property ; and under the old city government everything went on well. All our railways were then built; now there is no
money in the treasury, and city scrip is at a discount of twenty-five cents on the dollar,
and city revenues are quadrupled.
5013. What was the sent iment of the people of Memphis in regard to this outrage?
All the people I associate with condemned it as bitterly as you <lo, gentlemen; and one
reason why there was not a stronger expression of that feeling was that they even feared
the Irish. An honest expression of feeling might have resulted in the burning of a newspaper office.
5014. I understand you t::i mean that the legal authority and power were in the hands
of the mob ? Yes, sir. At the last election anybody could vote. The Irish, I am told,
TOted about two thousand one hundred at the last election. I was offered a certificat e of
cltbenship, but not deeming it right to vote, of course I declined. The law deserved
obedience because it was the law.
5015. Is it your opinion that if the election was placed in the hands of the whole people
of Memphis, you would get compet ent and good civil officers that would secure the peace
and order of the city without the aid of the federal troops ? Thero are too many Irish
here, I fear. The city government would be greatly better, because several of the wards
would be represented by Americans ; but there would be many wards 1·epresented and would
be governed by the Irish ; but we would have an infinitely better government than we
have now, and a government that I believe would maintain order and quiet without the
presence of the troops. Now a white garrison is deemed essential to the maintenance of
good order and personal security.

JACK HARRIS WALKER (colored) sworn and examined.
By Mr.

SHANKLIN :

5016. What is your name, and where do you live? Jack Harris Walker. I live in
Memphis.
6017. Have you been a slave all your life? Yes, sir.
5018. Who was your former master? My first master was A. O. Harris, near Nashville.
Be married James K. Polk's sister. After that I lived with Samuel P. Walker, here in
Memphis.
5019. Were you staying with Mr. Walker at the time of the riots ? Yes, sir.
5020. How long have you been free? Since the rebellion ; but I always hired my own
lime since I have been in Memphis, some fifteen years.
5021. Tell us what the treatment of the white people you have been mixing with bas
been towards you and other colored persons for the last year or two. As far as I know, I
ean state that the man I have been with-and I h ave known him since I was a boy- has
always treated me well, and treated all his colored servants well, and allowed us as much
privilege as if we were free. H e al ways told us, twenty years ago, tha t if ever we were to
be free, be would rather have ns to work for him, and he would pay us good wages. I
&bought I would see if he was a man of truth or not, and I found that he was, and have
mnalned with him.
5022. What has been tho treatment of white citizens t owards you? I have been here
for fifteen years, and there never was a white man in this t own that could say anything
lpinst me. I do not think there is a white or black man or anybody in this city that can
•1 a word against me.
5023. What has bee-. the treatment of the citizens h ere, the property-holders and men
ol business, towards the colored people, as far as you know ? As far as I know, some treat
the colored people with a good deal of respect, and others have not treated them well, and
&bat is the reason why they left t hem ; but I have been treated migbty well.
50H. What is the feeliag the colored people entertain towards their former masters and
white people they have aEsociated witli ? So far as I know, some of them have 11ery good
feeling for some, and for others they have not, because they find them different in language
and conduct.
5026. So far as you know the treatment and sentiment of the white and colored population of MemphiE, then, it is friendly and kind ? Yes, sir. The old citizens here have
always beea friendly and kind with those they knew, before the war and since, and that
hu been the case between the white and colored people, as far as I know.
By t.he CHAIRMAN :
5026. How long have you been free ? I have been considered about free ever since
lem1>his was captured.
5027. Were you living ~ere when Memphis was captured ? Yes . sir.
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5028. Were yot~ Mr. Walker's slave? Yes, sir.
5029. How long have you been his slave? About fifteen or sixteen year!f.
5030. What did you do ? I al ways waited about his house. I was raised up to that and
going on errands through the city and waiting on his office. And then I worked out for
wages, and paid him twenty-five dollarn a month for my tiI:.te, and he always gave me ten
dollars out of it every month.
5031. What did he give you for that fifteen dollars? Why, he did no(give me anything.
5032. What did you give him that for ? Because I was a slave.
5033. How do you like being free? Of course [lnybody with any knowledge would
rnther be free, because we have not to Jl[IY anything to anybody now.
5034. Which did you like best, the Union men or the rebels? I like the Union men a
great deal the best. I suppose they have done a great deal, a tremendous deal for our race,
and we should gl01·ify those who have taken the burden off from us ; but still we have feelings of respect and regard for those among whom we were raised as boys.
5035. How were the colored people treated during the recent riots? 'Ibey were treated
· tremendous bad ; but it was not by all the white men, only the low class.
PRINCE MOULTRIE (colored) sworn and examined.
By Mr. SHANKLIN:
5036. What is your name ? l'rince Moultrie.
5037. Where do you live? I live in Memphis.
5038. How long have you lived here? For the last ten years.
5039. Have you ever been a slave? Yes, sir; Fraser Titus was my master.
5040. How long have you been free? About a year.
5041. Were you living in Memphis when y,ou obtained your freedom? Yes, sir.
5042. State how the white people have treated you, before and since you were free. M.y
four owners, that I belonged to, treated me very well indeed, but a great many outsideni
would seem to despise you as you walked upon the street.
5043. What sort of people are those who despise the colored men 7 They are the low
down class among the Irish ; I think they are about as mean a people as we have got here;
you are not safe at night.
5044. Outside of them, do the white people treat the colored people well? As far as I
know, sir; I have kept myself pretty close at work, and do not run about much.
5045. Were you here at the time of the riot? Yes, sir.
5046. Was it that low down sort of people that committed all these outrages upon the
colored people ? I think it was altogether among the low down people. 'fhere were •
good many colored people t rying to get to their homes who were ve;-y much abused before
they got there, and the next day they could not go to work at all.
504 7. How have the old citizens of Memphis generally treated the colorecl people since
they have been free, kindly or unkindly, leaving out the low classes ? As far as I know
tbe high classes have treated free servants very well indeed, because they prefer their old
servants rather than have strangers. I live with the gentleman who owned me.
5048. Is there a good or bad state of feeling existing between the colored people here
and this better sort of white people? I think they are inclined to treat them well--het.
ter, I think, than they would strangers.
By the CHAIRMAN :
5049. How do you consider an Irishmen in comparison with yourself?
very much below me.
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T HOMAS BRADSHAW (colored) sworn and examined.
By Mr. SHANKLIN:
5050. What is your name, age, and where do you live? Thomas Bradshaw ; I li.vc in
Memphis ; I guess I am about forty-eight.
5051. Have you been a slave? Yes, sir ; I was Mr. Bradshaw's slave.
5052. How long have you lived in Memphis? I have been here about twenty yeard.
5053. How long have you lived with Mr. Bradshaw? Ten or twelve years.
5054. What has been the treatment of the white people of Memphis towards you aod
other colored men in the city for the last three or four years?. I am an old citizen here,
a.nd those who knew me treated me very weli in the position I held. I was barber and
musician; and as my conduct was straight and quiet they treated me nicely. For my11Clf
I was well treated as a general thing.
5055. Since you lmve l.H:en free what bas been their course of treatment toward~ you~

•

They have treated me pretty well ; during the war I suppose I was flustrated like other
people, but I cannot say that they treated me very rough. During war I suppose everybody bas to suffer.
6056. What is now a nd what has been the state of feeling in Memphis, so far as you
UCIW, between the white people and the black-I mean the residents? As far as I recol-·
lect, among certain classes, it has been very kind; with wme it is different. Those who
knew me treated me very kindly, and seemed willing, if I needed assistance, t o assist me.
5057. So far as you know, what has been the general treatment of old residents towards
colored people 1 I could not say much as to that, for J was not [lbout much ; for myself,
I got along very pretty.
50~8. Can you say what was the feeling of the colored people towards the white people
of the city of Memphis generally ? 'l'here was a kind of hostile fe eling between some portion of the colored and some portion of the white people.
5059. Has there not been for the last ten or fifteen years a feeling of hostility existing
between the Irish draymen, hack-drivers, &c., and the colored people? 'fhere were Irish
draymen and colored draymen before the war, and the owner~ of most of the colored draymen were here in tha city, and the I rish did not inke the same privileges with the colored
meo at that time that they do now, because they were afraid of their owners, who would
take a stick and come out and maul them. The prej udice was pretty much kept down on
1hat account; but it has seemed to grow up from what I have heard; and thet·e seemed
to be a prejudice between the soldiers and the policemen.

J. L. CHANDLER sworn and examined.
By the CHAIRMAN :
5060. State your name, residence, and business. J . L. Chandler ; I live in Memphis,
and am in business in the firm of Beaumont & Hamilton ; I am also acting as editor of
tile Memphis Post.
5061. What is your business? Wholesale grocer and commission.
5062. Have you been in the United States army? Yes, sir.
5063. Io what capacity? Private first; then lieutenant colonel and colonel.
5064. Were you in Memphis at the time of the riots? Yes, sir.
5~65. What did you see of them ? I saw little of the proceedings of the rioters ; I live
00181de of the scene of the riots, and I kept [IWay from it. I saw the burning of the two
buildln~s on Wednesday night.
5066. State whether or not the Post building was threatened by the mob. As I was
going home on the Wednesday evening about eight o'clock, on the corner of Hernando
and ~aoce ~treets, I passed through a crowd of strangers to m e, and I h eard them say,
"We re gorng to clean out that God dftmn Post to-night ;'' and another mid, '' That must
be done, sure."
6067. Had you any well-groundecl apprehension that the Post would be attacked? The
lady with who:n I board got information of it during the day. She lives on the outer circle of the scene of the rioting, and one or more of the men told her that they were going
lo Ir.Ill all the n egroes and blow up the Post. She got scared and started down to tell me
but she did not know where the Post was.
I
'
5068. Were there any expectations on the part of the employes that it would be attacked?
We had scarcely any doubt about it. On the information I received in town, before I heard
what I have referred to, I went down with General Morgan and Doctor Slmw to see General
S&ooeman, and obtain a guard ; but we were told in the office that the General had gone
up stair~ with a very severe headache, and unless it was something very important he must
DOt be disturbed. We left our message, but heard nothing from'him af terwards.
5069. Did you know any person in the mob? No, sir.
5070. Do you know of any propositions of the mob other than what you have stated,
that they would attack the Post? None that came to my direct knowledge. The lady
with whom I board gave her evidence before the commission.
'671. Are yon pretty well acquainted with the newspaper press of this city ? Yes, sir.
5072. Do you know who are the editors and proprietors? Yes, sir.
6073. Do you know if auy, and if any, what number have been in the rebel service? I
do not think I can say definitely, but I have understood that Colonel DnPre has, and Colonel Galloway, Captain Ray, Captain Clu~k ey, and Major Hampton, of the Avalanche have
been in the rebel service ; of the editors of the Appeal, I do not know that any hav~.
a074. Have any of the editors of the Ledger ? I do not know certainly, but I have undenitood that one of the Whitmore brothers was in the service ; of the Argus I think n ouc
have been in tltc service; of the Commercial, I t.hink, Colonel Truesdale; Mr. Keat.in~
and the other members, I think not.
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5075. How many daily papers are published in Memphis? The Appeal, Dulletin, Ari~ us.
Commercial, Ledger, Post, and Avalanche.
5076. Who is connected with the Ledger? It is published by the two Whitmores; one
was away du ring the rebellion and one remained here;. h e was not in the rebellion.
5077. Do you know that five out of the seven papers published here are controlled, 'n a
greater or less degree, by men who have b een in the rebel army? Yes, sir.
5078. Are there any persons on the Post that were connected with the Union army?
Almost all were; Colonel Eaton was, and so were all the compositors but one ; Mr. Dumars
has not been in the service, I believe, but th e others were in the servic e, I beli eve, du· ing
the entire war.
'
By Mr. SHANKLIN :
5079. You spoke of having passed a crowd on Wednesday evening, and you said, did
you not, that you heard some men in the crowd threatening that the Post should be de·
stroyed ? Yes, sir; they spoke of it as " the damned. nigger concern, the Post,'' and id
they would clean it out.
5080. Will you state wha1; class of persons composed that crowd ; were there any re·
spectable citizens among them ? I shoulq say there were none among them that could! be
classed among our quiet, respectable citizens.
5081. Was it not composed of the low rabble of the city? It was about eight o'clock
in the evening and I could not see their faces, but the general impression left on my mind
was that they were of a rather low class of people.
5082. Was not that mob, w far as you know, composed of that low rabble class and the
police of the city? There were some men connected with it who claim a pretty g:Ood
standing here, men who are mechanics, and merchants' clerks, who, I have heard, v ere
armed during that day and who have been heard talkin g of what was going on, and vrere
supposed to be connected with the affair ; but, as a general thing, the class of men Utere
was of a low description.
5083. Were not those men generally summoned by the sheriff? I do not know, sir I
saw a crowd being armed by t he sheriff at Folsome's gun store on Wednesday morning; it
had some few respectable men in it, but more than half were a very low class, such as I arroom loafers.

JAMES CARROLL MITCHELL (colored) sworn and examined.
By the CrrAIRlIAN :
5084. What is you name, and where do you live? James Carroll Mitchell ; I Jh·e in
South Memphis.
5085. Were you a soldier ? Yes, oir; I belonged to th e sixty.first United States colored
infantry.
5086. Were you in Memphis at the time of the riots? Yes, sir; I was h ere when they
broke out.
5087. Diel you see th e shooting that was going on? P1at of it I saw.
5088. What did you see? I saw some men shot that I knew.
5089. Did you see any white people shot? Yes, sir.
5090. Did you see any colored people shot? No , sir ; I heard th e shooting on South
street as I stood at my house.
5091. But did you see any men shot, white or black ? Yes, sir; I saw J ohn Pendergrast
shoot a man .
. 5092. Who did h e shoot? The fi rst man he shot was a white man ; he walked' up wi~hin
five paces of him and shot him in the back of the h ead. He said at th e time that he
thought it was another man ; h e said, "I thought he was a damned yellow nigger."
5093. :Who was it that was shot? fie was a fireman. I was not fifty steps from th ~re,
and saw it.
5094. Did he shoot him from behind? Yes, sir . The man was advancing cl esc ftcr
the colored soldiers; they we re close by and were running up the bayou; the man that
was shot was going towards the soldiers. Pendergrast had two pistols in his hand, 1md
the fireman, they said, had no pistols in his. l\fr. Pend ergrast ran out of his grocery ud
his mother told him to come back, but he wen t with his pistol s, and as the man's back was
turned he shot him in the head.
5095. Did you see him after he wa~ shot? Yes , si~-.
5096. Did he my anything? J'ust as he was turned over be was dead.
5097. Did Pendergrast coqie up ? Yes, sir; he came un and said, "We bave kill ed one
of our own men; I thought it was a damned yellow ni gger." Then they got a hack and
took him away.
5098 . Were there any oth er people about there at that time? Yes, sir; lots of pc •pie
were there at tLe same time.
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5099. Were there any others who saw Pend ergrast sr.llot him ? Yes, sir; a woman was
standing at the same place ; and my wife saw it.
5100. Are you certain in regard to the shooting of this fireman ; and are you certain
as to the person who shot him? Yes, sir; I am quite certain.
5101. Were you robbed, or burned out ? No, sir; I was renting a house from a white
man, giving him $200 a year for it.
5102. Did you see any other persons killed by the mob ? The policemen surrounded
where the colored people were, and as a young man, a colored soldier, was about to make
his escape, Captain Cash was on the bridge, and he shot him right there. The soldier belonged to the heavy artillery in the fort.
5103. Diel you see anybody else shot? Yes, sir; I saw Pendergrast-he was so mad
that he had shot a white man-go righ t up to the bayou and told a man , a colored soldier, to come up, he wasn't going to shoot him; so t '.1e soldier came up, and he shot him
right through the mouth.
•
,
5104. Was this the old man Pendergrast ? No , sir; it was his son; it was J'ohn Pendergrast.
5105. Where is he? He went away after thi s.
5106. Have you seen the old man ? Yes, sir.
5107. Was the old man engaged in the mob ? Not that I know.
5108. When was the fireman killed? It was on Tuesday.
5109. Diel you see any one else killed ? I came out the next night, when they were
burning down the school-house, and I saw a man shoot a woman.
5110. Do you know the man 's name? His name is Galloway.
5111. What was the name of the woman he shot? 'l'hat was Rach el Hatcher. I know
Galloway shot her.
5112. How do yon know it? I did not see him shoot h er ; but there were m en that
did that told me.

By Mr. BROO~IALL:
5113. Have you heard the name of this firema n that was shot ? No, sir; but I knew
it was a fireman that was shot.
ERASTUS CORNELIUS sworn and examined.
By the CHAIRMAN :
5114. State your nam e, residence, and occupation.

Erastus Cornelius; I live in this
city; am clerking for :Mr. J'ones, coal merchant.
5115. Were you in Memphis at the time of the riot ? Yes, sir; I was in th e employ of
Mr. Jones at the time.
5116. Did you see anything of the riotous proceedings ? I saw soruething burning at
about twelve o'clock on the second night, Wednesday; I got up and found the freedmen's
church was on fire. I went down and found a great crowd round it, but I could not leam
who set it on fire .
5117. Did you hear any conversation? I heard a great many saying" Keno's correct."
5118. What did you understand by this? I understoo. l it to mean that it was all right.
5119. Did you h ear any orders given to burn the building? No, sir.
5120. Did you see,.any city officials that you knew about there? I saw John C. Creighton.
5121. What was he doing? He was standing around looking on.
5122. Did he make any observation ? Nothing more than I have said. Nearly every,
one made use of that expression.
5123. Did you understand that it was an approval of the proceedings? I took it as such .
It seemed to be a watchword of the mob.
5124 . Did you hear him give any orders in regard t o the fir e? No, sir.
5125. Did you see any effort to put the fire out? No, sir.
5126. Did you see any other official there that you know ? No, sir. I heard Creighton's name, and I heard him. The evening before, a little before dark, I h eard a gentl eman remark, "I am going down to South Memphis ; I think there will be a fire ; that
church will go up to-night. "
5127. Do you know who he was? He is a German who k eeps a grocery right opposite .
where I board.
612 8. What did he mean? I have thought since that he knew it would be burnt, and
that if he was not a party to it h e knew who the parties were.
5129 . What was th e name of the church ? It is an old established colored Baptist
church. I know it very well.
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5130. Was there any propert. .mroed about it ? No, sir; but there was hard work to
save the property around it.
5131. All the efforts, then, were to save the property round ? They did not throw a
drop of water, except on the little house n ear.
5132. What were the firemen doing ? They came up and seemed to be fixing their hose ·
but they did nothing , except upon the house near.
'
Dr. JAMES E. LYNCH r ecalled.
By the CHAIRMAN :
5133. Were you ca.lied at any time during the riots to see a man who bad been shot !
Yes, sir.
5134. What was his name ? Dunn. He was a fireman.
5135. Was he dead '~hen you were called t o him ? He was living, but on the point of
•
death. He lived twenty or twenty-five minutes.
5136. Where did you see him ? In the drug store at the bottom of J ackson stre~ t.
5137. Where was he shot ? In the back of his head. I made no exa mination whatever.
I was requested to call in by some friends.
5138. Describe the ~atur~ of his wound. I saw the man lying on the floor, and a couple
of the 16th regulars With him. I supposed they had brought him. I looked at him and
saw he was about to die. He had quite a prominence on his forehead and found bis skull
fr~ctm~d, a~ if he, perh~ps, h~d fallen forward. I said, " There is no use in doing anything
with him ; if you can give him brandy, all well." 'l'he druggist t hen remarked, "He is
wounded behind ; " and putting my hand behind, I found that this prominence on hia
forehead was the bullet that had passed through his head. At least that was my impression.
5139. Was the ball from a pistol? I should judge that it was a musket ball from the
size of h e wound.
~Ho_. Was the shot from behind ? I should judge so; but I made but a momentary ex·
amrnat10n, as I saw the man could not survive more than ten or fifteen minutes. The druggist said he had been shot from behind, and that the ball had entered the skull from be·
hind ; and I saw that there was a considerable wotmd behind.
CHANNING RICHARDS sworn and examined.
By the CHAIRMAN :
5141. State your name, residence, and occupation. Charming Richards ; I reside in Memphis; I am one of the Metropolitan Police commissioners unde1· the late law.
5142. How long have you resided in Memphis? I came to Memphis in 1863, and have
been here ever since, in service and out.
5143. Have you been connected with city aft~irs here ? Yes, sir ; I was provisional
mayor last year.
5144. Who was the mayor in law? Mr. John Park ; he had been elected at the pre·
vioas election.
·
5145. When was he elected? At the general election in 1864, and was immediately
deposed by General Washburne.
5146. Do you know the probable number of votes be received ? I could not state the
number; but it was a close competition. His principal competitor was Mr. John Bullock;
and some two or three hundred votes were cast for Dr. Johnsn.
5147. Was it a pretty free vote? Almost everybody voted that wanted to. There waa
no franchise law to prevent them.
5148. Had all the citizens a right to vote at that time ? Yes, sir. It had been publicly
announced by General Washburn that Park would not be allowed to continue in office an·
other year.
5149. And yet he ran and was elected ? Yes, sir.
5150. By what class of citizens was he elected ? I only know by common rumor.
5151. He had been elected, then, before that ? Yes, sir. I think he was first elected
in 1861, and has been annually elected ever since.
5152. And he was elected in the face of an announcement that h e would not be permitt ed to exercise the duties of his office? Yes, sir.
5153. On what ground was that announcement made? On the g round of incompetency
and disloyalty.
5154. And yet he was elected ? H e was elected again in 1865 by P. pretty large ma·
jority.
5155. Was there a free election then ? No, sir ; it was the firot election under the fran·
chise law. The registration under the new law began about a week before that election.
5156. Do you know the n umber of votes cast ? My impression is that th e votes amounted
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to about 2,000. I took a good deal of interest in that election. It was a straight contest
between Mr. Park and Mr. W. 0. Lofland, who has been city comptroller for several years.
5157. Is Mr. Parka less compet ent and more drunken man t han when he was first elected?
I understand such to be the fact. I think he is more so than when I first knew him, three
years ago.
5158. Is he worse than h e was in 1864? Yes, sir ; he is worse n ow. He then had some
lucid intervals. I see him more frequently drunk now t han I did then.
5159. Who is _the present city recorder ? J ohn C. Creighton.
5160. What kmd of a court does he hold ? Offenders against the city ordinances are
tried by him. He is also magistrate of the county.
5161. Doei; he still h old that office? Yes, sir.
5162. Is it an important position ? Yes, sir ; on it depends t he orde1· of the city.
0163. Has he been elected by the people? Yes, sir.
5164. How many times? He was ,Pefeat ed in 1864, when the military board was estab·
llshed, but he was elected again last year. When he came here in 1863 he was elected recorder.
5165. Was there any elective franchise in operation when he was elected ? No, sir ;
anybody voted that pleased , but in 1863 my impression is t hat the vote for mayor was
only two or three hundred.
DUDLEY D. SAUNDERS sworn and examined.
By the CHAIRMAN :
5166. What is your name, and where do you reside ? Dudley D. Saunders ; I reside in
Memphis.
5167. Were you here at the time of the riots ? I was, sir.
5168. Do you know of any acts of violence committed upon any person or persons during
those riots ? I know of a boy who was killed on the Thmsday night at the hotel here ; he
waa a colored man ; we commonly called him William Henry.
5169. State t he circumstances under which he was killed. A large ball was given here
that night, and as he was a very trusty fellow, h e, with another of the boys I have raised
that waits in my office, had to t ake care of the coats and hats. Many of the young men wor~
their pistols, and knowing these boys, they would take off their pistols and would say
"Take these and take care of them ;" and would add, " Put them in your pocket , o~
buckle them round you; and don' t mix them up with t he others." The boy had some
buckled on him, and some stack in his bosom, and of course there was no one in the room
~disturb them. But about supper time, at twelve o'clock at night, the other boy missed
him from the room ; he said he waited some little ti me and t hen went to look for him.
Be heard some one say, " There's a boy shot down on the pavemen t." He went down, and
discovered that it was Will who was shot. I did not know of it for half an hour ; some
friends then came to me and said, "Is not that your boy ?" I was perfectly surprised, and
replied, "I reckon not;" bat I immediately went out and found the boy lying on the
pavement dead. He was shot in the left eye, the shot ranging through his head. A genUema.n told me that he told Will about that time to go down and order his carriage, giving him the number, and the boy, thoughtlessly, went down with the pistols buckled on
him and some sticking in bis bosom ; when he got to th"e door, not finding the carriage immediately at the door, (for the street was full of hacks,) he walked down the pavement to
bd the hack, and on the corner, some person whom I have never been able to find out,
ahot him down, I suppose because he had th ose weapons b uckled on him. I inquired of
the hackmen if they could t ell me anything about how he was k illed, or who shot him, but
DO one knew anything about it ; or if they did, would not tell.
5170. Were they colored hackmen ? Most of them were white; some were Irish and
others not. One hackman said, " All I k now of it is, I drove up here just now, and my
horses started at the shot, and when I looked I saw the man lying there in that pool of
blood." I attribute his being shot t o the pistols he wore.
5171. What was the object of the ball ? It was for a benevolent purpose ; it wrts for t11e
purpose of famishing limbs to men who had been in t he confederate service.
5172. Was he a good, harmless boy? He was a most worthy, honest follow, and well
known to many gentlemen here. It was undoubtedly some irresponsible fellow among the
backmen who shot him, and the others would not t ell of him.
5173. Would a white man have been shot had he those arms about him ? I do not
know. At that time there was a good deal of feeling and excitement ; the rioting was going
on, 11nd while it was confined pretty much t o the police, the firemen, and the colored soldiery, there were a good many irresponsible characters about town who would shoot a
Degro if they got a chance. It was a cold-blooded assassination.
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General RUNKLE rec(l.!le<l.
By the CHAIRMAN :
51'74. ~ou produced a b ook before t h e committee purporting to be composed of extracts
from certam papers publish ed iu the city of Memphis ; I desire you t o state whether those
extracts are what they purport t o be, and if they were cut from t he p(l,pers as mttrked from .
'
papers published in the city of Memphis? They are.
5175 . Did you select the extracts which appear in man uscript and marked as editor[.
als? I did.
'
By Mr. SrrAJlKLIN :
5176. Do I understand that t his scrap-book has been made by yourself ? Yes, sir; and
I know that each one of those articles comes from the paper it purports t o come from .
5177. How did you h appen to get up this book ? I began to get up these articles for
th e purpose of substantiating my own opinion, a nd the markings in the articles are my
own.
5178. At wh ose instance h as th e book been completed and got up by you ? At the instance of Mr. Washburne, and at the suggestion of General F isk.
517 9. How long is it since these requests were made to you, to get up this book 1 On
Monday of this week.
·
5180. And all the extracts which you have made from the different papers were selected u nder the request of General F isk and Mr. Washburne? Yes, sir. You will rnmember
that I gtive an opinion that these papers assisted in creating the riot and that was what
induced me to com mence m aking the extracts.
'
MARCUS E DWARDS sworn and examined.
By the CHAIRMAN :
5181. Did you copy the editorials in this scrap-book ? Part of them; t he rest were cop.
ied by Mr. Boudinot .
5182. From what papers did you copy them ? I made extracts from the Avalanche and
the Argus.
5183. Are the extracts copied correctly? They are.
By Mr. SHANKLIN :
5 184,. Did you do the whole of it? We did .
5185. Were you acting under the inst ructions of General Runkle ? Yes, sir.
H .B. BOUDINOT sworn and examined .
By the CHAIRMAN :
5186. You have hem·d the questions I have ask ed Mr. Edwards in regard to the copying
of those Avalanch e and Argus editorials ; are t he copies you made true and correct ? They
are .
5187. Diel you do the whole of it ? We did
By Mr. SHANKLIN :
5188. Did you engage in this under the or<ler·of General Runkle?

Yes, sir.

SILAS A. ANDREWS sworn and examined .
By the CIT.URMAN :
5189. Did you make copies of certain orig inal affidrw its taken at the Freedmen's Bureau
i'.1 r~lation. t o ~he recen t riots in Memph is, for the congressional committees of investig~
t10n. I did, sir.
5190. Are such copies made by you and now in t he possession of t he c'.>mmittee to the
best of your knowledge and belief, t rue and correc:t copies? They are.
'
Captain MICHAEL W .A.LSH sworn and examined.
By the CHAIRMAN :
519 1. Please state your official position. Captain, and assistant adjutan t general in the
Freedmen's Bureau .
51B2 . Where are you stationed ? In Memph is.
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5193. Did you, in your official position , t ak e certain affidavits in regard to t he recent
riots in .Memphis? Yes, sir.
5194. Can you state whether copies of such affidavits h ave been placed in t he h ands of
the congressional committee of investigat ion ? They were.
5195. Are th e copies of such affidavits, as far as you know, t rue and correct copies ?
They are, sir.

TESTniONY 'l'AKE:--T BEFORE MILITARY COMMISSION ORGANIZED BY ORDER OF'
MAJOR GENERAL GEORGE STONEMAN.

H. N. RANKIN (colored) was duly sworn, and tesLified as follows :
Question. Do you know anything in regard to t he recent riots? ~If so, state wh at you
know.
Answer. On Tuesday evening, May 1, 1866, between five and six o'clock , I was on South
street near Causey, and saw about fifteen policemen com e out of Causey street with revolvers in their h ands. 'rhe policemen commenced shooting at the negroes on South
street, but seemed to fire principally at those dressed in uniform . Th e col ored people were
very quiet before the shooting commenced . T here were not more than fiye soldiers in one
party, though they were passing back and for th all the time. There were also about
twelve men, women and children in the street. The squad of five soldiers were going
cast. When the policemen commenced firing the colored women look ed on, but t ook n o
part in the riot. I did not see any colored man with a revolver or other weapon that even·
ing. I saw two men sh ot on t h e South street bridge. One of the men fell on the bridge,
and the other fell off the bridge. There were about t hirty citizens, including the policemen ,
who were shooting at the negroes. T here was also one white soldier in the crowd shooting
at the negroes. A small boy was shot in the thigh . Do not know who sh ot t he boy. I
saw the dead body of Freeman J ones, who was shot in the m outh , about 200 yards from
my school-house. Saw the dead body of a small n egro man dressed in uniform in the same
vicinity; he had three wounds in his h ead and breast . Saw the dead body of a colored
eoldier at the corner of Linden and St . Martin streets, wh o bad t h e appearance of having
been stabbed three times in the stomach. Saw a woman who was wounded in the side
with a knife, in same n eighborhood . Saw the dead body of a colored man between Causey
and Shelby streets, south of South street. The t wo soldiers who fell on t he South street
bridge were the only bodies I saw on T uesday night. The other bodies I stiw between
eight an<l nine o'clock , Wednesday m orning . Saw the dead body of a colored soldier on
Reyburn avenue. Saw the dead body of a negro woman on the corner of Shelby and South
streets. The sliot passed through t he stomach. The man k illed between Causey and
helby streets, south of South st reet, was killed on Wednesday morning . On Wednesday
morning about eight o' clock I closed my school·house. About two o'clock I saw my
achool-house on fire. 'l'be h ourn belonged to t he colored Meth odist society. The
furniture belonged to me. The h ouse was frame, double-floored and ceiled overhead,
18x3G feet, not lathed or plastered; it was furnish ed with two stoves. Witness considers
the furniture worth $190, and the building worth S 1,000. There were ladders and gaslighters, worth $ 15.50, in the building when it was burned. There were fi fty dol lars'
worth of school-books in the h ouse at t h e time it was bu rned. When I arrived at the
achool-house it was burned to the ground. There were a great many white people in that
vicinity, and unk nown white persons ask ed me why I did not h £ive school, and what I
would do for a school-h ouse. T he language used was t aunting. There were two wh ite
men at the fire, armed with shot-guns, but th ey did not mak e any dist urbance. On ·wednesday afternoon there was a g1mrd of soldiers on Sout h street, wh o would not p ermit
eolored persons to cross South street into t he city. When witness tried to cross the street
it was about five o'clock p. m . On Th ursday morning I s;iw the dead body of a young
woman, formerly one of my scholars, who had been burned. This was on South street ,
near Causey street. Two buildings were burned on 'l'h ursday evening at the corner of
Gayoso and Hernando streets. These bu ildings were th e property of th e Methodist church ,
of which witness is t rnstee. One t housand dollars had been paid on this property.
Question by Mtt. WRIGHT. Did you recognize any of t he people wh om you saw comin g
down Causey street with the police on Tuesday evening, as citizens of t his city?
Answer. I did not k now any of their names, but their dress indicated t hey were rowdieo.
Also saw a party of men commanded by a gentleman on horseback.
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Hon. T HOMAS LEONARD, judge of Shelby county, residing on Hernando roaJ , , outh of
city limits, after being duly sworn, testified as follows:
J
Question. Please state what you know regarding the recent riots.
Answer. ~ was in my office on Tuesday, Jlfay 1, 1866, :i,t five p. m. Saw a larg' crowd
passin g on Second street. Was informed that there was a disturbance on South street,
between colored discha rg,ed soldiers and police. Proceeded to Elliott street, where I saw
some policemen purauing a colored soldier. There were fiftee n or t wenty policemen aml
citizens. Saw several men in the crowd level their pistols and fire at the negro. I WU
informed by the citizens in that vicinity that the negro whom th ey were purs uing had shot 1
policeman. I was ordered by the policeman to go with the crowd. I went north 011
Echols street about fifty yards, when I t urned hack and went to my house on Hernando
road. The policeman who ordered me to join t he party threatened to shoot me. The
shooting was promiscuous in t he vicini ty. Do not know whether a ny of the shots took
effect on the negro soldiers.
Question by the RECOB DER. Did you see any other negroes in th e vicinity of the dis·
turbance ?
Answer. I saw five or six col ored men, women , and children . Non e of t!iem had aims.
The crowd were not firing at these colored people, but seem ed to be .looking after and pur·
·suin g the colored soldi ers. On Wednesday morning I ordered th e sheriff of the county to
assemble a po8see to keep the peace.
Question. Did you see a large crowd of citizens assembled on Wednesday in the south
.p art of the city ?
Answer. I did, but did not go n ear them. I re mained with General Stoneman nearly all
t he forenoon on Wednesday , consultin g with him regardin g th e safety and good order of
t he city.
Question by RECORDER. Did you bear any expressions by citizens regarding the cause of
the riot s?
·
An swer. I h eard many prominent citi zens who were known t o me, and who belonged to
different political parties, deprecate the acts of v iolence. I saw m any buildings on fire In
different parts of the city on Wednesday night. Every colored church n.nd scbool·house
· that I know of in the city was burned.
Question. Do you know the name of, or could you recogni ze th e police man who levelled
his pistol at you?
Answer. I do not know his nam e, but could r ecognize him. He was a short, heavy-set
man.
WILLIAM WALLACE, attorney general criminal court of Memphis, Tennessee, residing
in East Memphis, after being duly sworn, testified as follows :
Question. Please state what you know regarding the recent riot s.
Answer. On Wednesday morning about 'half past nine o'clock I was in the criminal
court room, the court be'ing in session, when several persons 'entered the room and an·
nounced that the riots h ad commenced again. The court was adjourned in consequence of
the rumor. I left the room and met Sheriff Winters, who requested me to take charge of
a possee and proceed to Beal street. Went to Fnlsom & Co.'s gun store, on Main street,
and procured thirty or forty double-barrelled shot-guns and rifles, also ammunition,
with which the g uns were loaded. 'l'he guns were distributed to the possee. I proceeded to the intersection of Main and South streets, where I turned the possee over to the
command of Sheriff Winters. Sheriff Winters told Captain Gallagher to take command Ii
the possee. There were thirty or forty gentlemen standing in this vicinity. At the requeet
of Sheriff Winters, I requested all the men who had pistols to assemble in a squad by them·
selves. I started towards Beal street with the men und er my orders, but there ' ere not
more than six who remained with m e, and went to Beal street. Upon arriving at Beal
street market-house my pa.rty separated, and I went to my house.
Question by RECOBDEn. Did you see any negroes in South stree t when you arrived there
W ednesday morning?
Answer. I did not see any neg roes on ihe street.
Question by RECORDER. Did you see any disturbances in other parts of the city ?
Answer. I did not see any du ring Wednesday or Wednesday night.
Question. Did you b ear any ti ring in South Memphi s while you were there?
Answer. I did not. I did n oL remain on South street more than half an hour.
Question by Captain A :~LYN. How many people were on South street whil e y~m were
there?
Answer. About on e thousand or more.
The arms for th e possee were procured
ut my suggestion, and my obj ect in proceeding to the scene of di sturbance (thus armed)
was to suppress all acts of viol ence by whomsoever com mitted .
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OltYlLLE YERGER, residin g on Alabama street , Memphis, Tennessee, after being· d ul y
1Worn, testified as follows :
Question. State what yon know regarding the recent riot .
Answer. On Wednesday morning abont 10! a . m. I went to Sou th street, near Ca usey;
I 1111w a large crowd of men pursuing a negro dressed in uniform. The negro suddenly
ltopped and turned toward the crowd, throwing up his h ands and walking toward them in
I supplicating manner.
A white man stepped out of the crowd with a gun, which he clublled and struck the negro over the b ead, breaking the g un at th e stock. Three or fou r
11e11 then stepped forward and fired at the prostrate body.
Another man, who I do not
know, stepped forward, and pointing his pistol at the b ead of the negro, discharged the
contents into the head of the negro. The man wh o e,truck the negro with the gun was a policeman. I have seen the man since with a star on h h; breast. Heard hi m use th e wore]>,
after striking the negro, " Yes, damn him , I did it."
JAMES M. LI'l' r LEFIELD, r esidin g at 151 Causey street, Memphis, Tennessee, after be·

lug duly sworn, t estified as follows :
Question. Please state wh at you kn ow regarding the recent riots in Memphis, Tennessee,
Tuesday, May 1, 1866.
_
Answer. On Tuesday, May 1, I savr <l whi te man who had been wound ed in the back
carried into a blacksmith shop, corner of Ca usey and Vance streets. This was about 6 p .
m., Tuesday. I have twenty-six colored men employed rit my brick-yard near the Memphil and Tennessee railroad depot. On Wednesday, abou t 10 a. m ., these men were
frightened from their work by firing from five or six persons east of my brick-yard, who
were firing towards my men. The party firing appeared to be white men. I do not know
that any of my men were armed. Did not see any of my men firing in return. My h ands
left, and did not return until Thmsday morning . Some of them have left the city.
Oil

M. R. COOK, residing at No. 139 Madison street, Memphis, Tennessee, a fter being rluly
IWom, testified as follows :
Question. Please state what you know regarding the recent riot in Memphis, Tennessee.
Answer. On Wednesday I went to South street, near the Memphis and •renn~ssee railroad depot. Saw a crowd of about fifty persons followin g a neg ro. I saw a citizen step up
to the uegro and strike him on the h ead with the but of a pistol. A policeman then stepped up and struck the negro over the b ead with a carbine. Th e force of the blow broke
the gun at the stock. The policeman was dressed in ligh t pan ts, black frock-coat ; was
without 11 vest; had on a light hat. He was about fi ve fe et t en inches high, hair light
brown ; had a ~ark moustache. Did not know the man was a policeman till afterwards.
lave seen him on duty as a policeman since that time, wearing a star. The negro struck
WU killed. He was shot several times after h e was down . The negro was dressed in soldier's uniform .
Question. Did you see any furth er disturbance or riotou s parties. on Wednesday '!
Answer. I did not.
By Mr. WnrnnT :
Question. Where did you go from the l\1emphis and Ten nessee railroad depot, and what
did you see?
AllBwer. I visited Fort. Pickering , and found th e colored regim ent at the fort much ex·
Cllted, but there was no disturban ce. A man was introduced to m e by Captain Mooney, 3d
United States colored heavy artillery, as a captain in his regiment. This man told me he had
DO control over his men, and they knew it. Mr. Cameron was in company with me .
By Captain ALLYN:
Question . Did you see any colored soldiers outside of the fort ?
Amwer. I did not see any colored soldiers outside of the fort.
J. H. JOHNSON, who lives on South street, between Jlfain and Bayou bridge , Memphis,
Tenne88ee, and keeps a drinking saloon, after being duly sworn, t estified <ts follows:
Question. State what you know regarding th e recent riot in Memphis, Tennessee.
Answer. Between six and seven o' clock p. m. on Tuesday, May 1, 1866, I saw a par ty
offour policemen on South street, near the Bayou brid ge , with a n egro in their possession,
eoming from the direction of Main st reet. They wern followed by a party of about seventyllYe n~grocs . The policemen let the negro loose on the btidge. 'fher e was a cart loaded
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with firewood standing near, t o and west of the brid ge , and some negroes took wood U.
the cart and com menced t hrowi ng at the policemen. Both parties commenced shooting
that tim e. Some of th e negroes were soldiers, and appeared t o be intoxicated. The
firi ng I heard was at that tim e. I do not remember having seen the policemen in thla
of the city before that day. I saw a policeman carried from the bridge, apparently la
wounded condition. 'l' he four policemen left the bridge with the wounded m:~n. I
not see any further disturbance in this immediate vicinity, but heard firing and saw a 1
crowd further east on the street. I saw the dead body of a negro soldier who had
chot on th e So uth street bridge , near Reyburn avenue, between seven and eight o'
Tu esday evening. Ou Wednesda y morning, about ten o'clock, I saw a colored man
and killed near the Mem phis and 'l'ennessee railroad depot. Saw th e dead body afterWBldl
The negro h ad on blu e pants. About four o'clock p. m., Wedn esday, I visited then. .
q uatrers east of th e Memphis and Tennessee railroad depot, and saw the dead bodi• ll
three negr::i soldiers and two colored citizens. All of them had the appearance of haYllS
met their death by shooting. On Thursday morni ng, about ten o' clock, I saw the dM
body of a negro woman near Causey street church on South street, partly burned. 1llr
clothing was burn ed off. I also rnw the dead body of a colored sold ier outside the at;
limits, in the negro quarters.
Question by General RUNKLE. How far distant from you was the crowd of seventy·llft
colored men who were following the policemen on Tuesday evening?
Answer. They were in front of my saloon. There were colored women and childnl
arnoug the crowd. There was only one negro who threw wood at the police. Do not knot
who commenced firing; saw one negro fire his pistol in the air. Most of the crowd Jiil
away when the tiring commenced. About ten or fifteen negroes, scattered through &lie
street, remained ; they were talking am ong themselves. Before th e firing commenced•
Tuesday evening, I heard an intoxicated negro who had a stick in his hand say tbstht
would "kill the damned police." 'l'his n egro was held back by his comrades.
Question by General RUNKLE. How many negroes did you see toge th er on Wedneada f
An swer. Saw three n egro women looking over a fence near Main street. Th'is waa t
largest number of negroes I saw together during the day.
Mrs. P. V. McPHERSON, residing at No. 21 4 Vance street , Memphis, Tennessee , w11&dalJ
sworn, a nd t estified as :follows:
Question. Please state what you know regarding the riots which commenced on lllp
I, 1866.
Answer. On the second day of the riot I heard two men who were passing my house, ...
appeared to be intoxicated, say that they would ''kill off the n egroes in town, and then .W
t he Yankees.'' One of them said they would blow np the Memphis Post printing ok
This conversation was about 3 o'clock p. m. One of the men look ed like a rowdy; &lie
other look ed more gent eel. On e was a tall man, and the other medium height. The ahort.,
heavy-set man was th e one talking . 'l'hey looked like country men.
W. B. G REENLAW, jr., residing on Vance street, corner of Ruth, ~femphis, Tcnneaet,
after be ing duly sworn, t estified as follows :
Questi on. Pl ease state what you know regardin g the recent riots. ,
Answer. On Wednesday afternoon I saw t he dead bodies of two n egroes, dressed in DDlo
fo rm, lyin g in the creek south of South street; also saw the dead body of another negl9
;;old ier in a shanty east of the Mississippi and '.J.'ennessee railroad depot, near extension at
De Soto stree t. One body had a wound in the breast ; the other two appeared to have hem
shot. On Wednesday nig ht I saw th e barracks at the corner of Vance and Lauderdale
st reets lJurnin g . There was a large crowd in the vicinity of the tire. I also saw men
muskets at the fire on Echols st reet abo ut the same tim e ; I took th em t o be so,ldieIB. I
· saw three or four men coming from the fire on Vance street, carrying blankets ; they
proceedin g clown Vance stree t. Whil e looking at the fire t wo neg roes passed by me
wards t he fire on Echol:s street ; they stopped near me. At this tim e two white mens
to the negroes and ord ered th em to get down on their knees, threatening to l-' ill
On e of t he men pointed a pistol a t the negroes whil e speaking. The party of gentle
with me and myself interceded for t h e negroes. Th e t wo men then ordered the 1negrot11
go to their homes. These men aµ peared to be Irish .
Question by Capt ain .ALLYN. Do you th ink the men who ordered the negrocB to k
down intended to kill th em ?
Answer. I do not think they d ie!. At the t!rn e I thought there was danger enough
interfe re.
·
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ALEX. McQUARTERS, residin g on the corner of Clay street and Reyburn avenue, MemTennessee, after being duly oworn, t estified as follows :
Question. Did you see any of t he recent riots in Memphis, Tennessee?
Answer. About 6~· o'clock p. m. ou the first day I was on th e corner of Clay street and
burn avenue, when I saw a large crowd of police a nd citizens coming from South street.
hen I first saw t he crowd they were pursuing n egroes and firing in every direction. A
lie man who was twenty fe et in front of, and appeared to be leading, t he crowd of wh ite
, fell in front of my house. I did not see any n egro firing at that time ; and there were
1bots coming from the direction in which the negroes were . I hea rd about fi fty pi stol shots
li the time the man fell. I saw the police firing in the direction the crowd was ru nning
1111en the man fell . About ten or fifteen minutes after the man fell in front of my house
l•w the body placed. in a hack and taken away. The man was said t o have been named
Imm. There were no more colored people in the street before or during the disturlJance
Ian usual. There were more women than men.

AMOS BOWLES, (colored-occupation, a hack-driver,) residing on Madison street, near
lemphls and Charleston railroad depot, Memphis , Tennessee, after being duly sworn , testlfted as follows :
Question. Were you wounded during the recent riots?
Answer. Between 10 and 11 o'clock p . m. on Tuesday I was driving my hack on Main
lllne&, near Exchange, when I saw five men walking on the street. Just as I passed them
llieard a pistol shot, and felt a sharp pain in the fleshy part of my arm. I turned my
lllck Into Exchange street, going towards Second, and beard four shots as I was turning
IM corner. The bullet is still in my arm. I was making eight doll ara a day, clear of exflllleB, at the time I was wounded.

ELI ANDERS')N, (colored-occupation, deck-hand ,) residin g on Alabama street, Mem t'fl, Tennessee, after being duly sworn, testified as fo llows :
Question. When and where were you wounded?
Answer. On Wednesday, about 11 o'clock a. m .. I went down ou South st reet t o get
IDIDe tools; about three hundred yards from South street, near Causey, I saw a large
..,.d of firemen a nd citizens. There were two colored men with me. I did not hear a ny
Iring until I felt a sharp pain in the fl eshy part of my left arm. Just befor e I was shot
men on horseback rode up to me and ordered me to deliver my money. Two men disllOUoted and searched my pocket)>; they took thirty- five dollars in money. Three of th e
Ml belonged to fire company No. 7; they had on belts with the number of their comflDY· I did not know the men. Six shots were fired after I was wound ed. I was mak·
Ilg forty-five dollars per month.
MEMPIIIS, TENNESSEE, /Jfay 12, 1866.
I would respectfully request that you would correct the statem ent I m ade yester• 11n referenceto Private George Anderson, la te company "li," 3d United States co lored
lleaYy artillery. I should have said "George Cobb ."
Please substitute the name of Cobb for Anderson, and then it will be correct.
Very respectfu 1l y,
W. H. PIERCE,
Late Captain 3d Uniled States Colored Ileavy Artillery.
Captain COLBURN.
JR:

Official copy:
W. J. COLBU RN,
Captain and A ssisiant Quarterrnastir.
GEORGE ROBINSON, (colored, ) residing on ~Iain street, between Beal and Gayoso stre ets,
llempbis, Tennessee, after bein g duly sworn, testifi ed as follows:
Question. State wh ethtr you were injured during the recent riot; if so, when and wh ere?
A.01wer. On 'l'uesday evenin g, about sunset, I was returning from work on Main stree t ,
&h of Beal, when I was set upon hy a crowd of white men and beat over the h ead wi th
ls. Do not know wh o th e white men were. Before they struck me they asked if I was
IOldier. I have not been able t-'l work since that tim e. I had been working for t wo
Jars per day pre vious tu this occurrence.
E. 0. FULLER, residin g at the comer of Vance aud Main stree ts, Memph is, TennesEee,
(occupation, quartermaster 's ageut ,) after lJeing duly sworn, tc8ti fied as follows :
Question. State what you saw at t he riot i n Memphis. TennesEee, about May 1, 186 6.
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Answer. On Wednesday morning, about ten o'clock, I went to South street, near Mala.
I saw a white man leading a negro by, the collar. The man struck the ne"ro on the held
~vith his fist and let him go. About five minutes later I saw two men on b0orseback bring·
mg the same negro from the direction of the Mississippi and TenneEsee railroad depot, towards South street. ·when they arrived in the vicinity of the crowd on South street, I
heard a pistol s?ot from the crow.d, and immediately afterwards I saw a policeman step oat
of the crowd with a g un and stnke the n egro on the head, breaking his gun at the stock.
The policeman h ad on light-colored clothing and a light felt hat ; was about five feet ta
inches high ; had light hair cut short, and a light moustache. The force of the blow felled
t he. negro to. the ground. A large man, with a red goatee, stepped up to the negro, aimed
a pistol at him, and fired. I do not remember whether there was more than one shot fired.
I think there was more than one. I have seen the policeman who struck the negro wi&h
the gua since that day. His star was numbernd "9." When the n egro was first released,
a bout twenty men started after him. They were rough-looking men. There were between
one hundred and two hundred men in this immediate vicinity at that time.

through the stomach. On Tuesday afternoon, a.bout five o'clock, I was in the south ern
put of the city and beard firing in the direction of Son th street, and went to that vicinity.
I ordered all the colored soldiers whom I met to go with me t o Fort Pickering . 'rwentyIYe or thirty went with me. There was only one colored soldier who refused to go with
11e. Not more than twelve other soldiers remained in that part of the town. After going
kl the fort with the colored soldiers, I a.gain retumed to the scene of disturbance. 'l'his was
after dark. The soldier who refused to go to the fort with me was Sergeant Lewis Hurst,
ol oompo.ny R; I saw him on Wednesday morning; but he was not engaged in any of the
riots. My regiment, including the officers an d men , was disch arged from the service on the
30th of April , 1866.
Corporal Lewis Robinson, company K, was killed on Wednesday rooming: did not see
bl dead body, but know he was rnported on the pay rolls of his company as having been
killed on that day. Private Allen Summers, company L, was reported on the pay-rolls of
bla company as h aving been killed on 'l'uesday or '\V'ednesday. Private Alfred Tu m er,
company H, was wounded in the fleshy part of the left arm on 'l'uesday evening; t he
wound was from a pistol shot.

JOHN BROWN, (colored,) barber in the Gayorn House, Memphis, 'l'ennesrne, being duly
sworn, testified as follows:
•
Q~estion: State the probable or actual rnlue of the church and property of the Colored
Baptist Society, on the corner of Overton and Main streets bumed Wednesday night Ha"
3, 1866.
'
' ,
Answer. fa my opinion the church could not be replaced for less than eio-ht thou81Dd
0
dollars ($8,000.) The building was 25x58 feet, two stories high, and was b uilt of brick.
'l'here were in the church at the time it was burned, one bible, one testament, one hymn·
book, seventy-five benches or pews, two stoves, one table, three chairs, and two book·
cases.

Mrs. ANN TIPPING, residing opposite <>mall-pox hospital, Memphis, Tennessee, aft<l '
heing duly sworn, testified as follows:
Question. Did you see a.ny shooting during the recent riots in Memphis, Tennessee ?
Answer. On Wednesday, May 2, 1866, about sundown, I saw a large crowd on Main near
IW:hangc street, a.nd saw seven or eight firemen in the street. I saw one of the firemen
Ill! his pistol twice, and heard expressions in the crowd of "A nigger is shot!" I did not
hear any other shots at this time . Do not know the fireman who discharged his pistol.•

~AMUEL

PUGH, (colored,) pastor of the colored Baptist church corner of Overton and
Mam streets, Memphis, Tennessee, being duly sworn , testified the same as John Brown.
BENJAMIN MONROE, (colored,) living corner of Second and Jackson streets Memphl
Tennessee, being duly sworn, testified the same as John Brown.
'
Mrs. ~ATE CURLEY, re~iding corner of Main and Elliot streets, Memphis, 'l'enncssee,
after bemg duly sworn, test1fled as follows :
.
Question. Did you see the beginning of the disturbance in Memphis, Tennessee, on 'l'ut11day, May 1, 1866 ?
Answer. Between four and five o'clock p. 111 . , 'l'uesday, May 1, 1866, I saw a crowd of
~bout one hm~drecl colored men, wom~n, and children pass by my house toward.
South street. 'lhern were several colored soldiers in the crowd, who appeared to be drunk.
Many of the men had re\'Olvers in their hands. Shortly after they passed I saw firing from
a crowd .on S?uth s~reet .. About two hou rs after this, I saw ten or twelve negroes pass my
Louse w1.tb pistols m their hands. They were going north on Main street, and appeared to
Le pursurng a. crowd of about fifty white men. I also saw a white officer with a. colored
ma n in a buggy going towards South street at the same time. I saw smoke around the
bnggy, and saw the oft.icer put his pistol awa.y. Do not know whether he fired hi~ pistol.
Isa\~ ~colored man lyrng on the pavem ent in front of my house rtpparently in a wounded
condition.
. B. F. B~KE~, late first. lieutenaut 3d reg iment Unite.I States heavy artillery, residing
in Fort P1ckermg , Memph1E, Tenne~see, after being duly sworn, t estified as follows:
Question. Did you know men from your regiment being killed durinu the riots which
cornm~nced May 1, 1866, in Memphis, Tennessee ? Stute their names, a~d the company
to wluch they belonged.
Answer. Private Joseph Lunde, compl ny E, was killcJ T uesday evening; was ~ho&
t hrough the breast; saw him die. Private Isaac I:ichanlson, company H, was killed by•
g nnsh ?t wound on Tuesday night, !\fay 1, 1866. Pri vate William Withers, company H
was ~1Jl e cl by. gunshot wound on Tuesday night, May 1, 186G; saw his body Wednesday
morning. Pnyate George Cobb, company H, was killec1 on T uesday evening by 11 gunsbo&
wound; saw l11s l>ody that night. Private George Black was kill ed Wednesday morning;
the body was found on Son!h street bridge, ut second bayou. I also saw the dea.d body of
a colored man nam ed Levi Baker, at the corner of Main street and Butler's ·wenue w~
was kill ed T uesday evening . Ba.ker appears to have met his death from a gu1;shot. ,;ounl'

ALEX. ROBINSON, (colorecl,) residing at the Gayoso H ouse, Memphis, Tennessee, itfter

being duly sworn, testified as follows:
Question. Did you see any one injured during the recent riots ?
Anawer. On Tuesday, about sundown, May 1, 1866, I saw several white men beating a
colored hack-driver named George Williams with pistols, in front of the Gayoso House, and
w the negro man knocked down, and I saw a white man draw his pistol and fire at him.
There were ten or twelve white men in the crowd which was beating the negro. I under11.oocl a man named Billy Cook to say that he had three shots at the negro.
ANDREW MEADOWS, (colored,) at No. !l Linden street, Memphis, Tennessee, after
bring duly sworn. testified as follows :
Question. State when, where, and by whom you were wounded.
Answer. I formerly resided in a frame h ouse at the corner of Causey and South streets.
OD Thursday morning, May 3, 1866, about two o'clock, I heard a rapping at my door , and
lhortly after two men came to the window at the h ead of my bed ; 't hey broke the window,
when a white man stuck a pistol in at the window and fired at me; the ball taking effect
ID my left hand. This man and another man then came into my house, and the same man
who shot at me struck me on the left side with a sh arp instrument. Some one then took
11y pocket-book, containing twenty-five dollars, ($25.) The t wo men then broke open my
tnmk and took four suits of clothing , worth seventy-five dollars, ($75,) and took some
clothing belonging to my wife. About one-half hour later, the same white men returned
iDd &et fire to my house. There were a large number of white men here at this time, and
lbeybomed several other houses besides my own. The man who shot me and struck me is
DUiied John Callahan; he kept a drinking saloon at the corner of South and Ca1rney streets,
opposite my house ; I did not know the other man. I heard Callahan say, jnst before the
lloOle was burned, "God damn him ! I know h e has got more money than this, and if we
Glll't find it, we will burn up the house!" At the time of this occurrence I was employed
a fireman on the steamer R. M. Bishop, at forty-five dollars ($45) per month aud board.
llAOGIE MEADOWS, (colored,) residing corner of South and Causey streets, Memphis,
Tennessee, wife of Andrew Meadows, after beiug duly sworn, testifies the same as Andrew
lleldows, and that the clothing which was lost by the burning of the house in which she
Bnd was worth three hundred and five dollars. I also lost two diamond rings, which I
'flloed at one hundred dollars ($100) each . Also one car pet worth twenty-five dollars,
5;) one stove worth fifteen dollars. ($ 15 ;) six chairs, one dollar and fifty cents ($ 1 50)
ch, and other articles worth eighty-fom dollars, ($84.)
A. M. GLASGOW, residing on Gayoso, c1st of De Soto street , Memphis, Te:mesECe, after
ng duly 8worn, testified as follows :
tRtion. Diel you lose auy property durin g the recen t riots in Memphis, Ten ne~eee'
It' timu of loss, ~iml va1L1e.
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An swer. On Tuesday night, May 1, 1866, I lost fifty dollars ($50) by fire, which was set
in a building belonging to me on Gayoso street , east of second bayou. The building cost
t welve hundred dollars, ($1,200,) and was used as a colored school-house, and to rent; also
had rooms to rent . I saw two men set fi re to the building ; I do n ot know who they were.
I succeeded in extinguishing the fire. There were about ' twelve men in the crowd
with the two men who fired th e building . About twenty shot s were fired at me while
I was putting out the fire . One of the men who set fire to my building was a tall, red·
whiskered man . I fired three shots at t he party, and they left. About half an hour later
about t welve men made their appearance and threat ened to burn my building. Sev·
era! of t hem cocked their revolvers and said " They would as soon shoot me as a damned
nigger." My building was rnnting for about one hundred and fifty dollars per month at
that time. 'l'he tenants--colored people- were frightened away and have not returned,
a nd the school is suspended on account of the riots.
JAMES E. MECHAN, residin g on Jones avenue, and t ends bar at No. 14 Jefferson street,
Memphis, Tennessee, after being duiy sworn , t estified as follows :
Question. Do you know any of the parties who were concerned in the burning of build.
ings in the city of Memphis on the 2d of May, 1866? If so, state their names.
Answer. I do not.
Question. Did you hear any expressions regarding the burning of school-houses and bar.
racks that evening ; and were the expressions deprecating the fires or encouraging ?
Answer. I heard expressions to the effect that barracks and school· houses were burning.
Parties making the expressions dirl not seem to care whether the buildings were burned or
not.
WILLIAM W. WHEEDEN, residing on South street, cast of Main street, Memphis, Ten·
nessce, after being duly sworn, t estified as follows:
Question. Did you see the origin of the riot on Tuesday, May 1, 1866 ?
Answer. On Tuesday, May I, 1866, a\Jout 4 o'clock p. m., I was st anding in the door of
my store, Cln South street near the Bayou bridge, when I saw four policemen coming from
the rlirection of Main street, followed by about fifteen negro soldiers, and the same number
of negro citizens. When opposite my door I saw one of the negroes push a policeman.
The crowd proceeded as far as the \Jridge, about twenty rods from my store, when tbu po·
lice stopped on the bridge and faced the crowd. I saw two or three negroes seize wood
from a wagon in the skeet and throw at the police ; they also commenced firing their re.
volvers in the air, and some of them fired at the police, and the others continued to throw
wood. The police then drew their revolvers and fired a t the negroes. About thirty shots
were fired by both parties, and one of the policemen was wounded and fell on the bridge,
A few shots were fired after the policeman was wounded. 'l'he parties then separated, the
negroes going toward !\fain street, and the policemen t ook up their wounded comrade and
went t oward Causey street. During the firing large numbers of negro women and children
had come into the street. Some of the negro soldiers .were drunk when they passed my
s tore.
KELSIE BOND, residin g on W1dker street near H ernando road, Memphis, Tenneesee,
after being duly sworn, t estified as follows :
Question. Stat e whet her you lost any property during the recent riots, and its value.
Answer. I had an interest in three b uildings on Echols street, \Jet ween Vance and Elliott,
Two of the buildings were t wo-story, pa rt brick and par t frame, and one frume building
one-story. 'l'hese buildings were \Jurn ed on t.he same night the colored school-houses and
churches were burned . It would cost fiv e thous~rnd dollars ($5,000) to replace the three
buildiugs.
WILLIAM D. HOOD, residing at No. 109 Main street , 'Memphis, Tennessee, a fter bei111
duly sworn, testified as follows :
Question. Did you see any persons wounded during the recent riots ? If so, state thelt
names, and when and where wounded.
Answer. On the second day of the riots, about 7 o' clock p. m., I was going south on
Main street with three colored men in my employ, when I met a pa1-ty of firemen near the
corner of Main and Exchange streets. One of the firemen struck one of my men named
George Clapp with a h orn, when another firemen said, "Shoot the son of a bitch." I sawa
man aim his revolve1· at Clapp and fi re three shots, two of them taking effect in the thigh.
One other colored man named Franklin Gross was shot in the small of the back bv the
same party who shot Clapp. Gross is severely wounded ; Clapp will recover. At the.time
of this occurrence these colored men were walking quietly along the street, and did not say
a.n ything. I t ried to protect the negroes, when three of the firemen struck ut me with
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revolvers, and others said: "Shoot him for taking their part." Neither myself nor the neThese firemen stopped at t he engine-house of company No . 6.
The man who had the h orn was an Irishman, and the whole par ty looked. like r owdies.

groes had any weapons.

A. BOSTWICK , (colored,) residing on Washington near New Orleans street, Memphis,
'l'ennessel), after being duly sworn, t estified as followR :
Queotion. State what you knd'lv regarding the burning of the chm ch of the Colored
Methodist Society, on the corner of Washington and New Orleans streets, on Wed nesday
night, May 2, 1866.
Amwer. I saw the church burning on Wednesday night,' May 2, 1866. The basement
was occupied as a school-room.
BENJAMIN SLATER, (colored,) residing on Third between Adams a1:1d Washington
atreets, Memphis, Tennessee, after being duly sworn, t estified as follows:
Question. i:itate the value of th e Colored Methodist church, on the corner of Washington
and New Orleans streets, which was burned on Wednesday nigh t, May 2, 1866.
Answer. The building was built partly of brick and partly of wood. It was fifty by seventy feet, and th irty fe et high. It would cost about twenty-five thomand dollars ($25,000)
to replace the property as it was at the time it was burned. It was full y furnished with
teats, pulpit, lamps, and everything complete.
JULIA YATES, (colored,) resides on South street, east of Main, (a washerwoman by oc.
eupation,) after being duly swum , testified as follows :
Saw the beginning of the riot a t 4 p. m., Tuesday, May 1, 1866. Saw a large number
of colored soldiers drinking on Main street , at Mr. Wadloe's grocery store. Three
policemen stepped up to the crowd and told the soldiers they were not allo wed to
drink and get drunk. One of the soldiers walked up 'to the police with a st ick and
tried to strike him, the rest of the crowd pulled the soldier back; the crowd t hen
went down Main towa rds South street, the police in advance, the same soldier still
trying to strike the police, but held back by the crowd . As soon as the policemen
reached the bridge, they stopped and turned towards the crowd, and one of the
police fired at the crowd, and two shots were then fired in i·eturn, one of which hit a
policeman. Two shots were fi red by the police, one of which hit a soldier in the neck.
'lbe police then went down South street , leaving the wounded man in a g rocery. Soon
after a crowd of white men came from Causey street, and k illed a colored soldier near a
large brick house on South street, near Second bridge. 'l.' hree men knocked t he fir$t negro
down, and t hen shot him four times, and robbed him of h is pocket· book and watch . '!.' he
eeoond negro rnn t owards Grady's hil l, and several shots were fired at him, one of which
hit and killed him. The crowd then came up Sout h street, one having a colored soldier
ID charge. The man having the negro struck him with a pistol three times. The crowd
&hen moved up South street, and killed a negro woman named E meline. I saw h er uead
body the next day in Mr. Kelley' s store. The crowd went up town a nd returned a.lmost
Immediately with shot guns, and remained in the road near Smith 's grocery. My h usb11nd ,
Allen Summers, was also wounded. On Weduesday, about 3 o'clock, I saw several houses
on Grady's bill, near the school-house, on fire. I saw 80me citizens going towards these
bou~, and soon after the houses were on fire.
Dr, E. S. BOWE N, residing at 109 Main street , Memphis, Tennessee, a fter being d uly
twom, testified as follows :
Question. Did you see any one killed or wounded, or t hat you know to have been inj ured
during the recent riots ?
~
Answer. On the day of the night on which the colored school-houses and church es were
burned, a colored man in my employ, by t he name of George Clapp, was shot in the hip ;
another colored man in my employ, by the name of Frank McGue, was also wounded , and
bu not been able to work sin ce that day. I was paying th ese meo forty ($40) dollars per
month at that time. I also saw a colored man shot at in t he vicinity of Market square, on
Second street, the second day of the riots. Do not know whether the neg ro was wounded.
GEORGE SHAIF, resides on Popular street, opposite m:u ket·house, Memphis, Tennessee,
after being duly sworn , tectified as follows :
Question. Did you see any building;; burning during the riots ?
Answer. About 12z o'clock a . m., Thursday morning , I saw many fires in di fferent parts
Gf the city. Abou t l ~ a. m ., I saw a crowd of about forty persons who had come fro m
&he east part of t he city. They went t oward the south part cf t he city.
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S. H . CHAMBERLAIN, residing at No. 6'Court street, Memphis, Tennessee, after being
duly sworn, t estified as follows:
·
•
Question. Did you see the commencemen t of the riot on May 2d, 1866, in Memphis, Tennessee ?
Answer. About nine o'clock Wednesday morning, I was on South street, and walked from
Main to De Soto street, on Houth street; everything was quiet at that time. About one
hour later, I met Captain McMahon on Vance street, with about one hundred policemen
and. citizens going toward South street ; I followed the party to South street, wh en they diapersed in small squads and went among the negro cabins in that vicinity ; ten minutes after
this I saw several white men firing ; I saw a few negroes, but did not sec any of them have
weapons ; I saw a negro who was sh ot near the .\'lississippi a nd Tennessee depot. Mr.
Worsett, who was with me, pointed to a policeman who was in the crowd and asked me
who it was; I told him McCormick ; I knew the man from the fact I bad served on the
police with him. McCormick is about six feet high, and wore light clothes ; he had a ligM
moustache. Worsett said McCormick was the man who shot the negro.
THOMAS FO.xl, residing on Poplar street, between Main and Second streets, Memphis,
Tennessee, a fter being duly sworn, t estified as follows :
Question. State what you heard during the recent riots regarding the burning of buildings in this city.
Answer. I was in front of the Worsham House on Tuesday evening, about half past eight
o'clock, on the first clay of ·the riot, and heard a butcher, whom I ha ve frequently seen in
the city, but whose name I do not know, trying to organize a party to go to the southern
part of the city to take part in the fight; I saw John 0 . Creighton t here ; he appeared to
be greatly excited, and said he would not fine any one for carrying fire-arms. :Mr. Creighton said the harness had been shot off his horse, and negro soldiers had fired four times at
him ; Mr. Creighton is recorder of the court of Memphis, Tennessee. Alderman Kelly waa
there and spoke to me i·egarding the proposed assembly iu the southern part of the city in
a disapproving manner ; did not hear him address the crowd to that effect. I SllW the newsboys running after negroes in that vicinity with sticks and stones; tbe chief of police tried
to stop them ; other police were present, but showed no disposition to stop the boys; soon
after this 1 wen t home. On Wednesday night, I heard parties on the street intimate that
buildings were to be burned that night, and, from what I heard, was confident that buildings would be burned ; the part of the city indicated to be burned was the portion occupied
by negroes in South Memphis; I do not remember the names of the persons whom I heard
express themselves to that effect.
JAMES M.B:EHAN recalled.
On Wednesday night, about twelve o'clock, I saw two men ride up to the saloon of John
Schools, on Jefferson street; one of them dismounted and went into the saloon; as the man
came out of the saloon, I heard the man on horseback ask if he had brought some m11tchee i
the party who was questioned said he had not, and went into t he saloon again. The two
me1.1 who rode up to the saloon and called for matches were James Schools and Jacob Herd,
At the time these men rode up to the saloon 1 was conversing with two or three men near
there, but do not remember their names. There were a large number of men on the street
in that vicinity. I went home after thi s, and went to bed about half past one o'dock a. m.
WILLIAM CRAIG, residing next door to Tennessee National Bank, Memphis, Tenneseett
after being duly sworn, testified as follows :
Question. Did you see any one killed 01· wounded during the recent riots in this cityr
Answer. On the fi rst evening of the riot, I went down on Beal street and saw aboutm
policemen leading a negro near the bayou ; I saw the negro run behind some buildinga,
the police following, and shortly afterwards saw policemen return hauling him toward the
street and beating him with their clubs; they beat him till he fell, and afterwards whea
he was on the ground ; I then heard some one in the crowd say, ''Shoot him;" one of tbe.
police then drew his pistol and shot the negro ; I heard the negro groan after the shot j
the police then left the body and started toward Main street, when I saw one of the police·
men return , and when about two steps distant, I saw him level bis pistol and fire the pistol
at the negro ; the negro groaned again as if hit by the ball from the pistol ; there were about
twenty men and boys besides the police present when tile negro was shot, but none of them
looked like the better class of citizens. I did not recognize any oue in the crowd. To thl'
best of my recollection, t he second policeman who shot the negro was of medium height,
had on a linen duster and dark-colored cap, and had brown hair.
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JOHN M c. SMITH, residing at 188 Hernando stleet, Memphis, Tennessee, after being
duly sworn, t estified as follows:
Question. State what you know regarding the burning of houses during t~e recent. riotr,.
Answer. About ten o"clock, on the night the buildings were burned dunng the n ots, I
heard a pounding on the negro school-ho?se on Herna~clo street, near Brown's a".en_ue, and
shortly afterwards saw two men <lressed m federal u1?'1 form co;ne. out c;f the bmldmg and
run south ; as the men were running away, I saw fire m the bmlclmg; as soon as I saw the
lire I went to my room and commenced dressing, and when I returned to the door I hearrl
11~ of " fire, " and saw a soldier with a musket; the soldier said to the person who g.ave
tfie alarm "Hush I don't want any such lang uage as that;" a detachment of soldiers
came up ~t this ti~e. I did not see any effort made to .e~tinguish the. fire. There was
about one company of soldiers there. I saw a party of c1t1zens there.w~th guns. There
were one hundred and fifty or two h undred people present before the bmldmg burned down .
THOMAS M. HAYNES, resides at 28 I Jlfain street, i\Iemphis, Tennessee, after being
duly sworn, testified as follows :
Question. State names of any one whom yon saw robbed or otherwi;;e injured during t he
recent riots in Memphis, Tennessee.
.
Answer. On Tuesday, May 1st, 1866, about nine o'clock p. m ., I saw a crowd of white
boys stop a negro man on Main street, between Court and Madison, and demand and take
from him his money; they then t old him to run for his life. Th~re were about twelve
boys and they had clubs; did not know the names of any of the parties.
A. J. SHICK, residing at 281 i\Iain street, ~fomphis, Tennessee, after being duly sworn,
testified !IS follows, viz :
The same as Thomas M. Haynes.
JF..5SIE WILLIAMS, (colored,) residing No. 13. Jefferson street, Memphis, Tennessee,
after being duly sworn, t estified as follows :
Question. Did you see a policeman beat Henry J ackson about the 1st of May, 1866, in
&his city?
.
Answer. I sa.w a policeman seize Henry Jackson, a colored man, by the beard and st rike
him in the face, and then kick him and tell him t o go. Ther~ were a large n;1mber of policemen pre;ent. This occurreri on J efferson street, near Mam, a.bout four o c,lock p. m.,
on Wednesday. The name of the policeman who struck Jackson 1s Curley Jlfolwen; I see
him every day.
EDWARD FITZGIBBONS, residing in Chelsea, Memphis,Teanes~ee, after being duly sworn,
testified as follows :
I saw a negro man pass my house about half-past six p. m., on the third day of May,
1868, and shortly after saw a pistol fired at him. Three wen came past my. house about
&he same time, and I saw ihem throw b ricks at some of the ueg roes who live near my
honae. They appeared to be intoxicated. The negro fired at had no weapons that 1 saw.
I do not know whether he was wounded or not. On Thur;;day, May 3, 1866, I heard four
or five men say that buildings occupied by colored men in Chelsea were to be bu~ned , and
I 11et up to watch houses that night which I had rented. to colored people. I d1cl not belleTe any such attempt would be made.

Dr. D. D. SAUNDERS, residing 37 South Court street, Memphis, Tennessee, after being
duly sworn, testified as follows :
A colored servant in employ of Samuel Mansfield, by the name of William Henry, was
killed by a gun-shot wound in the head on Tlnm;day night, May 3, 1866. I found t he
dead body on the side-walk about half-past twelve a. m., near the corner of Shelby and
llcCall streets.
Bev. J . T. C. COLLINS, residing corner of Hernando and Elliot streets, Memphis,
Tennessee, after being duly sworn, t estified as follows :
Collins Chapel, belonging to the Methodist Church , (colored,) was erected on Washington,
near New Orleans street. The church was built during the years of 1860 and 186 l. I
W charge of the building of the church, and all money ex pended passed thi;ough my
mds. I collected and paid out for the house six thousand dolla rs. There was a
debt against the house at the time it was burned of about twelve hundred dollars.
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Exclusive of this cost, the churcli was furnisheu with two stoves, eighty yards of
carpeting, at least twdvtJ lamps, pe'\vs for eight hundred people, book-case, and book&
worth about one hundred dollars, bible and hymn book worth about fifteen dolh1rs, and
pulpit cushion . The value of a ll furniture and b0oks in the Chapel was about seven hun·
dred and seventy- four dollars.

c. H. BOWMAN, rnsiding on South street , oppm;ite Causey street, Memphis, Tennessee,
'
after being duly sworn, testi fied as follow·s:
Between five and six o'clock p. m. on the first of May, 1866, I was going east on South
street , and met four policemen going towards Main street . Twenty minute~ ~·t~r ~saw
about one hundred and fifty colored men and women congregated near the '.'f1ss1ss1pp1 ~nd
Tennessee railroad depot. I went down on South street and rnw four policeme~ coming
cast on the street with two negroes in custody. I met them on the Bayou bndge, ~
tween Main and Causey stTeets. There were fifteen or twenty negroes w~o '~ere b.al1001?g
and makincr a great deal of noise. I saw many of the negroes draw their pistols and aim
towards th~ policemen, and heaTd two shots fired . I was cros:;ing the bridge with a wagon
at that time, and my back was turned towards tbe policemen. Do not know whether they
fired at the negroes. Many shot s were fired by the negroes while I was crossing the
bridge.
WILLIAM H . SMrf1H, brevet major sixteenth United States infantry, Memphis, Tenne88ee,
after being duly sworn, testified as follows :
On the first of May, 1866, about seven o'clock p. m., I went with a detachment. of
about twenty-five men through South street. I went to Beal street. I saw several pol~ce·
men beating a negro, and ordered them t o desist, which they did. I returned to Fort Pick·
erin g with my detachment about eleven o'clock. About half-past. twelve o'~lock I went
out with another detachment and went t o South street. Everytbrng was qmet when we
a rrived there . On Wednesday, the second, about eleven o'clock a. m. I rec~ive~ an
order from General Stoneman to keep all colored soldiers in their quarter8 at FoT~ Ptckenng.
At this time the colored soldiers were standing on the parapet of the fort look1?g toward&
South street. I walked along the parapet , ordering lhP. soldiers to go to thell' quarten,
which they did without the use of force. About t en o' clock p. m. I we?t to S1rnth street
with a squad of twelve men, and stationed them along the street, with_ orders not lo
permit white men to come south of the street or negroes to fO north of 1t. About two
p. m . I saw a colored ..sch ool-house on South street, east of ~~orris ce!.netery, on fire . '.!'here
were forty or fifty white men near the firn. They were t earing down negro house3 adJaC<lnt
to prevent the spread of the flam es. I directed them t o stop tearing down. the house~, Ill
there was n o danger. I organized a small party of culored men to extmgmsh the flawee
the white men refusing to assist in putting out the fire, when white men cmnmenced
stoning the n egroes. I then called my guard and drove the crowd _to the north side ?~ the
street. I then set my men to work and prevented further destruct1011 of property. I here
were policemen amo~g the crowd, who did n ot attempt to restrain the~ , but see~ed ti•
countenance the proceedings. I returned to the fort between fi ve and six p. m., with my
detachment. About eight o'clock p. m. I went out with twenty men and patroled
the southern part of ti:Je city. I did not see any negroes. V~ry few buildings were ~inned
after my patrol arrived in that vicinity. I remained uut with my detachment t~ll two
o'clock when I returned to the fort. My detachment was kept wen togethPr dunng the
night, ~nd tbere were no stragglers. On Thursday night I went _out with ~ de~achmcnt or
forty-six men, whom I stationed at Court square, an~l Eent patrols m every d1recl10~ through
the city. ·1here were some Ehots fired during the mgh t, and I rnw one negro cablll burned
on Beal street. There was no furtheT disturbance.
C. E. BUSHNELL, i·esiding corner of Linden and St. Martin s"treets, Memphis, Tenne6868,
after being duly sworn, testified as follows:
On Tuesday, May 1, 1866, about six o' clock p. m., on th_e corner of Lind en aud M~ID
streets, I rnw a party of six men, two or three of them poltccmen, beatmg; a negro. wit.la
pistols. They were still beating him when I left. Shortl y after I passed down L10den
street I heard three pistol shots in tbat direction.
J. S. CARUTHERS, n sid ing corner of Main and
after being duly sworn , t estified as follows :
On Wednesday night, May 2, 1866, I was sitting up with my brother, who was sick.
About eleven p. m. I mw a party of men around tbe
my house, whlcb
had been used as a colored school-house and church.
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walked to the fence between m y honse and the buildin g and requested the crowd to put
out the fire, as it would endanger my property. No answer was made to my request . I
then got over the fence, t elling the party of men I would pnt the fire out myself. The
party numbered abont fifteen men. One of the men told me not to be alarmed as they
would not let my house Le burned. I then t old them I would put the fire out and ~dvanced
to the building for tbat purpose, saying such proceedings were disgraceful to the city. The
1ame man who first spoke to me then said, "Captain, we know yon and don't want to hurt
yon; hut, by God, you can ' t do that!" After further altercation with them, becoming
fearful that my house would be burned, I asked them to save it, when one of the men said
11 Turn in, boys, and save Captain Caruther's house ; by God we will die by it."
Some of th~
men then assisted me in preserving my house. and others went to the house west of the
building, which was alrn in danger. The man who talked with me had a pistol in his
band. I did not know any of the party.
Question. Why were you called captain, and what regiment were you with ?
Answer. I was in Richardson's West Tennessee brigade under General Forrest. While
Ute barracks were burning I saw a detachment of soldiers h alt near the burning and remain
there till the crowd dispersed. The building could not have been saved when the soldieTs
came up.
Mn. J. A. GRAY, residing at the corner of l\fain and Trezevant streets, Memphis, TenneBBee, after being duly sworn, testified as foliows :
On Tuesday, May 1, 1866, between five and six o'clock p. m , I h eard firin" in the
vicinity of my house, and saw a colored man on the opposite side of the street who ~ppeared
to be dead. Saw him taken into the grocery of a colored man named Wadlow, on Main
meet.
W. J. McKEON, residing on Poplar street, between Seconrl and Third streets, Memphis,
Tennessee, after being duly sworn, testified as follows :
On Thursday, May 3, 1866, I was in an omnibus returning to Memphis about sundown
from a pic-nic in Chelsea. A party of men who were intoxicated ro<le on top of the bus.
When near the brick church in Chelsea, fo ur of the men on t op of the bus rrot off and two
men inside th e bus got out. Two of the m en, Tom Connell and J ohn° Snllivan had
pistols. I saw Sullivan fire one shot at a negro man, b ut do not know whether the ;iegro
Wiii wounded. The man fired at was sitting on a wagon with another negro by the side of
Ute road, and was not doing or saying anything . Tbe name of oa e of the other men who
got off the bus was Dennis Braman . Shortly after the bus left I heard shots in tha t direction.
When Snllivan fired both negroes jumped from the wagon, and I saw one of them run and
Ute other was getting up as the bus drove away.
Thirteenth (13th) clay, May 21, 1866, a. 'm. Present: Brevet Brigadier General B. P.
Runkle, Captain W. J. Colburn, A. Q. M., and M. J . Wright, esq., of Memphis, Tennessee.
M. J. GIBBONS, residing on ~fadi'ion street bridge, Memphis, Tennessee, after being
duly sworn testified as follows :
I owned a honse on Echols stree t., between Vance.and Elliot which was burned the 2d of
Vay, 1866. Tbe house was worth one thousand dollars. My h ouse was occupied by fl
Degro family at the tim e, and was rented for thirty dollars per month .
M. C.. GALLOWAY, residing at corner of Court and Third streets, ~1emphis, Tenn essee,
after bemg duly sworn, te.;\ified as follows :
I al!' _chief editor of the Memphis Avalanche. On Wednesday nigh t, May 2, 18 66, a
propos1t10n was made to me by a party of one hundred or one hu ndred and fifty men , to
mob the Post printing office in this dt.y. This crowd was near the .e ngine house , on corner
of Jctr(rson and Main streets. I was passing by at the time, and th e crowd came to where
I was, shouting for the Avalanche. Some parties in the crowd seized hold of me to raise me
on their shoulders, and I h eard cries from unknown men in the crowd to mob the Post.
I tb~n appealed to them to desist, as I was opposed to anything of that kind, and t he pro
ceedmg would be an injury t o th em and to m e. While this discussion was going on, a negro was passing, and I saw three sh ots fired at him from the crowd; I do not know that
Ute negro was wounded. I did not know a single man in the crowd, except Captain Clnskey, who was with me and is an attache of my otlice. 'l'he crowd appeared to be a low
CWs of community. When I left the crowd, I saw three sh ots fired at a paEsing hack
driven by 11 negro, and bend the bal ls strike the windows ; do not know whether there
Wiii any one in t he carriage. On ' Vednesday morning, between n ine and ten o' clock , I was
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in South Memphis with th e crowd, and saw the dead bodies of two negroes. I also saw a
negro dressed in federal uniform in possession of four men, and h eard shouts of "'shoot
him," "shoot him," from the crowd. I saw Sheriff Winters take the negro and rescue him
from th e four men.
I saw a negro on one of the huts in that vicinity, waving a black flag. The crowd went
toward the fl ag and it was taken down; I saw the negro when he got off the house. There
were several shots passed near us, fired from the direction of the fort, I did not see who
fired them. I could not see any negroes in the vicinity of the one waving the flag, and
could not distinguished whether he was in uniform or citizens' clothes. I saw men in line
of battle n ear fort Pickerin g , and rnw wme standing on the parapet of the fort.
0HICE Co~rnISSARY OF

Suns1STENCF.,
JJfemphis, Tennessee, May 21, 1866.
Sm: In reply to your letter of the 19th, requiring a "detailed statement of all expell6ell
incmred by the subsistence department on account of the recent riots in this city," I have
the honor to report two items : First, expenses to the subsistence department absolutely ;
and second, expenses to the department at this post.
1. Hire of fiv e (5) citizens, whose duties but for the riots could and would have been
performed by enlisted men, amounting to one hundred and for ty-five dollars.
2. Rations issued to troops brought here only on account of the riots, viz : Five thousand and sixty-four (5, 064) rations, at twenty-one cents each, (5,064 rations at twenty-one
cents,) amountiug to one thomand and sixty-thro:e doll ars aud forty cents. 'l'otal eE1tim11te
$1 ,208 40.
I am, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
J. I. LANGDON,
Brwet JJfajor and Commissary Subsistence, Voluntem.
Captain W. J . COLBURN, A . Q. JJJ.,
Recorder, JJlilitary CommtsEion, JJfemphis, Tennessee.
Sworn to before m e this 21st day of May, 1866, at Memphis, Tennessee.
W. J. COLBURN,
Captain and Assistant Quartermaster, Recorde·.
JAMES HAGGERTY, residing 145 Poplar street, Memphis, Tennessee, after bein1~ duly
sworn, testified as follows:
On Wednesday night, May 2, 1866, I was at my store on Poplar street. During the day
I had information that shanties had been burned during Wednesday in South Memphis.
Wednesday night I played cards at a saloon near my house with Peter Boyle, James Brown
and Frank Myres.
J. W. WRIGHT, residing 128 Vance street, Memphis, Tennessee, late lieutenaut and
acting assistant quartermaster, second Iowa cavalry, post quartermaster at MemphiE', Ten·
nessee, after being duly sworn, testified as follows :
The buildings at the corner of Lauderdale and Vance streets, burned during the recent
riots in Memphis, wern built under my direction, and cost about thirty-five hundred (3,600)
dollars.
•
·
The building at th e corner of Echols street and Hernando road, burned during th Ei riotll,
cost about one thousand eight hundred (l, 800) dollars.
The building corner of H ernando and Pontotoc streets, burned during the riots, cost about
two thousand two hundred (2,200) dollars.
The building corner of Beal and ·wellington streets, burned during the riots, cost abont
one thousand (1,000) dollars.
The building corner of Main and Vance streets, burned during the riots, cost about one
thousand eight hundred (1,800) dollars.
B. G. GARRETT, chief of police, city of Memphis, Tennessee, residing at comer o Pontotoc and St. Mart.in' s streets, after bein g du ly sworn, testified as follows:
The police force of the city of Memphis numbers about one hundred and forty men, with
a captain and lieutenant of night police, and a captain and lieutenant of day police. The
night force is larger than the day. When the police force are off duty, they are usually
about town; th ~ are no published rules for the regulation of the police force. I have not
had entire control of the police force, but the mayor and police committee have hirnd and
discharged men from the force without my knowl edge and do not notify me of the fact.
On Tuesday evening, l\fay 1, 1.866, I learn ed that there was a riot in the south part of the
.city, and collected a force of twenty.five or thirty policemen at the station-house on .:4.dam1
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atreet, and went to the scene of disturbance on South street. As I went down Causey to
South, and when near South, I heard firing, and saw an excited crowd of twenty-five or
thirty men, and two or three men were firing at a negro lying near a fence. I saw one man,
a stranger, walk up to the negro and shoot him. I stepped up to the m>m and told him
"it was a cowardly act." I did not arrest the man. The firing ceased in this vicinity,
bot the crowd of people continued to increase; some of the policemen with me went with
the crow<l, do not know how many. I then went to the bayou en South street, and when
I arrived there the negroes commenced firing from the hill opposite, on the crowd. The
crowd th en became excited, and the police force were also excited. This skirmishing continued about three quarters of an hour, and extended up to the corner of Main and South
1treets, when I ordered the police to go hom e. I went to my house on Pontotoc and St.
Martin's streets, and the policemen went towards the station-house. About ten o'clock
p. m. I collected a force of about forty policemen and citizens, and went to the south part of
the city. Everything was quiet, and I left sixteen or eighteen policemen in the south part
of the city to preserve order, and ordered the other policemen to their several wards. I
returned to the city, and about twelve o'clock went again to see that all was quiet in the
IOUth part of the city; I remained up nearly all night. On Wednesrlay morning, about
1even o'clock, I heard that two white men had been killed, and I collected a force of twenty-five or thirty policemen at the criminal court-room on Second street, and went to South
street. I saw Sheriff Winters, who was assembling a posse of men to preserve order.
By Captain ALLYN :
Question. Did you think there was any disturbance?
Answer. I did not. Wh en I arrived on South street there was no disturbance, hut a large
crowd of citizens were assembled there. There were a large number of rowdies in the crowd,
who became excited and commenced running after and firing at negroes in that vicinity. I saw a colored soldier run under a house, and a policemen by the name of McCormick
was about to fire under the house, when I stopped him. He then got down to go under the
house, end I pulled him out and took his pistol from him. Did not arrest McCormick.
I then told the crowd to disperse, and started with my force of policemen towards Main
street. Some shots were fired from near the fort, and the crowd fired in return . I remained
there about an hour with my force, when Captain Allyn arrived with some soldiers. When
I returned to the city with the police, every policemen I know of who went with me returned with me. I did not go out on Wednesday evening, being very much fatigued and
exhausted.
Question. Who appoints the police ?
Answer. The mayor and the police commrttee.
Question. Who were the police committee that appointed the policemen on duty during
the riot?
Answer. Hitsfield, Green, Grace, Leonard and Kelley.
Question. What are the qualifications required to fit a man for a policeman?
Answer. He must have been a resident of the city twelve (12) mouths preceding hiB appointment; he must be steady, sober, discreet, and an energetic man ; he ·should always
know how to read and write.
Question. Did a majority e f the police of Memphis appointed previous to these riots come
ap to the requirements which you have mentioned?
Answer. In every respect they have not.
Question. Were a majority of the police sober men?
Answer. They were sober sometimes.
Question. How many were discreet ?
Answer. More than half of them.
Question. How many could read and write?
Answer. Mr. O'Donald reported that they could all read and write.
Question. Has the mayor, to your knowledge, ever appointed police without authority
from the police committee ?
Answer. I am not able to say.
Question. Have you not relieved policemen for bad conduct and hwe not the same policemen been re-appointed by the police committee ?
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. What was the nature of the offence committed?
Answer. For th eft.
Question. Is there not a policeman on duty against whom there are charges of theft, who
la tilct is held under bonds for theft, yet placed on duty against your remonstran ce by the
committee, and did not the said committee know that he was under bonds at the tii;ne?
Answer. There is such a man ; his name is F. B. Sullivan. The committee knew tt when
be was appointed the second time .
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Question. Did you see the mayor of the city during the riots, and how often 1
Answer. I saw him only once.
Question? Was he drunk or sober?
Answer. He was tolerable drunk.
Question. Did you see the recorder of the police court during the riots?
Answer. I did not see him in the viciuity of the riot8.
D. A. BROWER, residing in Ayres Block, Memphis, Tennessee after bein"' duly sworn
testified as follows :
'
"
•
~m the 1i:anagiug editor of the Memphis Daily Argus; I supervise the editorial and
ongmal 1·eadrng matter of the Argus. Sometimes comments appear in the editorial column•
of the paper which are published before I see them. I do not as a general rule ex.amine the
editorial i~en;is which ~ppear in the local columns. The circulation of the Argus in the city
of Mem~h1s 1s about eighteen hundred (l,SOO ) copied daily.
Quest10n. Please state who wrote the paragraph published in the local columns of the
Argus'. on the 29th of April, 1866, in words as follows, to wit : " Would to God, they
(meanrng the n egroes) weie back in Africa, he:U, or some other sea-port town, anywhere bot
here. Not that we have no regard for them, but the idleness and profligacy of the race la
such that they are a perfect nuisauce, and forfeit all the regard that humanity can offer
them in their present condition?"
Answer. Captain Isaac A. Hood, aeting as local editor of the Argus told me he wrote the
article.
'
Question. Did the paragraph appear with your knowledge and consent?
Answer. No, sir: I did not see the paragraph until my attention was called to it after
publication. I would not have permitted any language embodyin"' snch sentiments to be0
published in the paper.

!

M. W. CLUSKY, residing at No. 19 Jefferson street, Memphis, Tennessee, after being
duly sworn, testified as follows :
I am. one, of the editors of. the Memphis Avalanche. On Tuesday night, May 1, 1866,
about orne o clock, I was walkrng from the Coll\mercial hotel in company with Mr. Gallo·
way, of the Avalanche, and stopped near the corner of Maio and Jefferson streets. There
was a large crowd ?n· the opposite corner ; I saw a negro man run by the crowd, and several men fired at l11m; the negro escaped. The crowd then commenced gathering about
the corner where Mr. Galloway and myself were standing, and rapidly increased in sir.e.
It was then ~ heard the cry of "Le~'s go for the Post." Colonel Galloway and myself ex·
postulated with the crowd, remarkrng "that won't do," or words to that effect. There
were about one hundred in the crowd, but it was continually increasing. I suggested to
Colonel Galloway tha~ we bad better get away from there, and acting on my suggestion
the colonel wal~ed with ~e to my room .. The crowd did not appear to have 11 bad spirit,
and were not ammated with that fury wl11ch generally characterizes mobs. They were not
the better class of citizens; I did not know a single person in the crowd; I heard two or
three shots fired at a passing carriage and heard the shrits strike the glass. I saw several
men take hold of Mr. Galloway, evidently with a desire to rec~ive bis encouragement.
GEORGE ARMON, (colored,) residing at No. 108 Fourth street, Memphis, Tennessee,
after being duiy sworn, testified as follo w~ :
On Wednesday, May 2, 1866, between tbrne and four o' clock in th e morning six (6) or
eight (8) men came to my house. The names of one of the m en was Boy le, who 1 h~ a gro.
cery store on Poplar, near Fourth street. Another man was c:illed Ha"'"'arty who has r.
?,rocery on Poplar street, near Fourth, told me the next day that he ,;a~ with the party.
lhe party knocked at t1.e door and ordered me to come out Some one in the party remarked that they "could not burn the damned ni.,.o-ers out without burnincr two whitefamili es on each side." They remained there five 0 ;r ten minu tes and then ~vent away.
About the same number of men came t o my house the next nio-ht about twelve o'clock·
two policemen were in my grocery a t the same time. 'l'he party demanded entrar;ce, and
the door was opened ; shortly after wards the policemen and crowd went away together.
~ARAH ARMON, (colored,) residing- at 108 Fourth street, Memphis, Tennessee, after
berng duly sworn, testified as follows :
Between one and two o'clock a. m., 'Wednesday, May 2, 1866, a party of men came to
my house and knocked three times at the door ; I knew two of the men ; one of the men
was named Boyle, and one was named Haggarty; I h eard some one in the party say, "We
can't burn these damned niggers out without burning the two while families each side oC
them. " They re mained a short time and then went away. 'l'he n ext night Mr. Kline and
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llr. Moore, policemen, were in my grocery about 12 o'clock , when a party of men
er.me to the door and knocked ; the door was opened, and one man started to come in,
when Mr. Moore stopped him; the m an said "We want that nigger." Mr. Moore spoke
to some one in the crowd and said " Go home, J oe," there is no negro man h ere ; I did not
know the man spoken to; the policemen went away with the crowd.
THEODORE PE'fER30N', residing corner of Seventh and J ackson streets, Fort Pickering,
Tennessee, after being duly sworn, testified as follows:
I keep the Cosmopoliton saloon, corner of J efferson and Second streets. On Tuesday eve.
Ding about nine o'clock, May 2, 1866, I rnw a crowd of forty or fifty white men on Adams
street. Some of them were beating a negro; did not know the n egro, or any one in t he
crowd; heard expressions that " all negroes ought to be killed or run out of town," or words
to that effect.
Mrs. MARY FOX, residing on De Soto, between Beal and Linden streets, Memphis, Tennessee, after being duly sworn, testified as follows:
On the afternoon of the day after the buildings were burned during the riots in Memphis,
11 drunken man in front of my house said my husband " h ad command of a n egro regiment, and had no business to free them." He also said " the Yankees had no business
here."
QueRtion. Did this occur in the month of April or May?
Answer. I cannot tell.
Question. What day of the week was this conversation h eld ?
Answer. On Thursday, the day after the burning.

HENRY J . KRYLE, residing on Howard row, Memphis, T ennessee, after being duly sworn,
testified as follows :
I have 11 meat market on Howard row. During the recent riots in the city of Memphis
I aaw 11 man named Richard l\larsh shoot a negro man near my shop on Howard row. 'l'he
ball took effect in the negro man's leg near the knee. The n egro man was quiet <tnd peaceable, and was not doing anything at the time ?

J. 0. PIERCE, residing at 343 Main street, Memphis, Tennessee, after being duly sworn,
testified as follows :
I was living temporarily for t wo mon ths previous to the riot on De Soto street, south of
South street, in this city. In that immediate vicinity there were a large number of negro
er.bins, and a large negro population. During the day time that part of the city W'l.8 generally very quiet, but at night there was a great deal of disturbance occasioned by th e firing
of guns and pistols. There was so much firing that it was unsafe to go out of doors in a
dark night. I have frequently heard what appeared to be regular skirmishes with pistols
in the immediate vicinity of South street.
On Tuesday, May 1, 1866, in the evening, I saw a portion of the riotous proceedings in
the south part of the city ; I did not see any of the disturbances on Wednesday .
On Wednesday evening, May 2, 1866, I was at my room , 343 Main street , .a~d. saw the
lights of burning buildings iu the south part of the city, and started for that v10rn1ty. Very
IOOn after I saw the fire I hei1rd an alarm, and when near the corner of Beal and Main streets
I saw a steam fire-engin e going towards t he fires. It passed me at the corner of Beal and
Main. Mr. C. A. Stevens, my room.mate, was with me. As we walked down Beal street
we saw very fow persons. When near the Beal street market another steam fi re -engine
came from the direction of Union street , proceeding towards t he fire . At the Beal street
market, and near the corner of H ernando street, I h eard s0me person unknown t o me,
Bpeaking in a tone of authority, order the engine to halt. The engine stopped near the
corner of Hernando street, apparently in obedience to that order. At t he sama time I
noticed that the fir st engine had stopped at a point midway between H ernando and De Soto
1treets. It was still two or three blocks from the fire. vVe then started t o return , and
proceeded as far as the bayou bridge on Beal street, and then stopped. As t he h ook and
ladder truck was comin"' from Main street I h eard a voice from behind calling the t ruck to
halt. As it passed us the man 5till conti~ued calling it t o stop, and when about thirty
yards east of the brid"'e the truck halted. After some converaation, which I c0uld not distinguish, between th~ driver of t he truck and the man ,vho I thought from the tone of voice
ba:l been hl\llowin" it a"'ain moved on towanh the fire . As we reached the corner of H ernando and Beal st~~ets, the second steam fire-engine turned around and went towards Main
street, l(Oing away from the vicin ity of the fire. As we proceeded towa rds the fire, I ob-
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served that the fi remen with the first engine we had seen were raking out their fire, and
turned the engine around and went toward Main street. The fire was raked out midway
between Hernando and De Soto streets, and apparently where the engine first stopped. We
went as far as the corner of De Soto street, and the ladder truck which we had passed again
came up, turned the corner where we stood, and proceeded slowly northward on De !Soto
street. There was no fire in that direction. Mr. Stevens and myself then returned to our
room . The fire on Hernando road at this time appeared to burn brighter than ever. After
reaching my room I heard the bell of the ladder truck proceeding northward on Second or
Third street. As we were retnrning up Beal street towards Main, I saw a patrol of armed
men, which I afterward learned was Sheriff Winters going tuwards the fire. While at my
room, about two o'clock Thu rsday morning, May 3, 1866, I saw a fire in the north part of
the city, on Main street, and saw a hose cart turn from Union into ]\fain street, and drove
rapidly in the direction of the fire, when some person ordered it to halt. A conversation of
which I could not hear the ten or then passed betwee n the driver and the person who had
ordered it to halt, when the hose cart again started, going slmvly towards the fire.
Question. Did you not say that negro boys in the south part of the city carried pistols 1
Answer. I heard the negro servants say that the little boys carried pistols.
JAMES HAGGARTY recall ed.
On Wednesday night, May 2, 1866, abou t two o'clock in the morning, I went to the
fire on Main street, near Jackson. The building burned was a church. I remained there a
few minutes, and then returned to my house. When on Poplar street, near Fourth, I saw
several persons on Fourth street, in front of a house and grocery occupied by a colored m11u
named Armon. I walked toward the crowd, and told them that " it would be wro:og to
burn th e colored man's house, as there were white people in the houses on each side of him."
I did not go into the crowd , and did not know any person there. No one in the crowd spoke
to me. I left and went to the corner of Fourth and Poplar streets, aod shortly afterward
saw the party go toward Washington street.
JAMES DUNLAP, (colored, ) nurse at Freedmen's Hospital, Memphis, 'fennessee, after
being duly sworn, testified as follows :
On Tuesday, May 1, 1866, about dark, I sa w a squad of twenty or thirty men come down
Main street, and as they passed the Freedmen's Hospital they fired at the hospital. 1'wo of
the patients in the hoopital were wounded by shots from the crowd ; one of them in the
leg and one in the shoulder. Some of the men in the crowd that fired had stars on their
bn;asts, and were policemen. I saw an Irishman with black whiskers shoot a colored man
near the hospital. The man is called Pat, and visits at a grocery near the hospital. The
colored man was lookiog at the cro wd at the time, and was not doing anything.
LOUIS BENNETT, (colored,) patient in Freedmen's Hospitai, Memphis, Tennessee, after
being duly sworn, testified as follows:
On Wednesday, May 2, 1866, about sunset, six white men stopped me in front of the
Gayoso house, and one of them asked me if I had been a soldier. I told him I had beeu
on a gunboat. He th en called me "a damned smoked Yankee," and struck me on t!Je left
arm with a club, and broke my arm betwee n the wrist and elbow. One of the ther meu
struck me on the head with a club, and knocked me down. The men then took my watch
and pocket -book containing fifty dollars. I laid where I wae knocked down till the next
morning.
J . S. WHITE, residing at No. 224 Vance street, Memphis, Tennessee, after being duly
sworn, t estified as follows :
On Wednesday night, May 2, 1866 , about 11 o'clock, I saw some buildings burn on
Echols street. I saw a party of five or six men coming from the direction of buildiug1
which had just been fired. The party seemed to be intoxicated, and were firing pil!tola.
A crowd then commenced assembling from every direction. I did not see any of the fire·
engines in the vicinity of the fire, but saw five or six men on horseback who gave directiona
to prevent th e spread of the flam es. I afterwards learned ·they were firemen. On Toes·
day eveniug I was called to see a policeman at the corner of Causey and Vance streets, who
had a slight wound in the back, which appeared to have been made by a spent gun or
pistol shot. The sho t did not penetrate through his clothes.
ROBERT PEPLOW, residing corner of Hernando and South streets, Memphis, Tennessee,
after being duly sworn, testified as follows:
On Wednesday, May 2, 1866, about 6 o'clock p. m., I saw a policeman come from a
house between Clay and 'South stree ts on Hernando with a gun . I saw him aim his guu
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at a ne"rO man standin" at the crossing of Clay and Hernando streets. I turn ed my he~d,
heard the report of a ~un, immediately looked in the. directi~n.
the negro and saw him
lying on the ground. I did not hear any other shots rn the v1cimty of the neg10.

o!

E. C. HASTINGS, residing at No. 12 Overton stree t, Memphis, Tennessee , after being
duly sworn, testified as follows :
On Tuesday, May 1, 1866, about 6 o'clock p. m., I was on South street ,.and saw a ~r~wd
of men running after a negro. I saw the negro f~ll ~own near t~e corner . .°f. Avery ,i~d
South streets. One of the white men ran up to him, Jumped .on hun and 1'1cl, ed !nm rn
the face. I then saw a policeman step up to him and shoo~ him.
Question. What class of community did the parties runnmg after th e negro appear to
belong to ?
.
•
. rrh
Answer. The most of them were policemen, and the rest appeared to be 10u,, s.
GEORGE HAGAN, first sergeant company G, second battalion, sixtee.nth United S t~tes
infantry, stationed at Memphis, 'l'ennessee, after being duly sworn, testified as follows·
Shortly after the riots in the city of Memphis, Ten;1essee, which .com~i:ced May ~·
1866, I heard Mr. Morning Star, proprietor of the Nat10nal T.heatre m this city, say that
the "riots were a good thing," and he "wished every damn mgger was massacred, as they
had no business to Jive among white men," and other words to the same ~ffect. I have
heard conversations of th e same kind at his entertainments among the audience.
JOSEPH TEUFEL, residing on South street, west of Hernando, Memphis, Tennessee,
after being duly sworn, testified as follows:
.
.
.
May I 1866 about 3 o'clock p. m. I saw Lieutenant Jericho lead a party
0 T d
n
ues
ay
•
•
•
'
·
c
t
t
d
of about one hundred and fifty negroes from Morn s eme .ery owar So u th stre ''t , and
ahortly after heard firing in that direction. On Tuesday mg~t, May 1, 1~66, about ~~
o'clock several citizens came to my house and searched for Lieutenant J encho, and ~a1
they w~uld hang him to a tree behind the house if they caught him. Li eutenant J encho
was not in the house. I knew several of the party ; one wa~ named Hagan and another
Harrigan, Harrigan's stepson, and a man to me unknown was m the party.
J. WANDS, residing on Vance street, between Hernando and Causey streets, ll:Iemphis,
Tennessee, after being duly sworn, testified as follows :
On the night of the 2d of May, 1866, about 2 o'clock, a shanty on c~rn er of W~bs t~r
and De Soto streets, which was occupied as negro quarters, ~;as. burned, wit~ everythmg m
It. I had ten prints used for stamping oil cloths in the bmldmg at the time, and they
were destroyed. They were worth two hundred (200) dollars.
Bev. WILLIAM C. HUBBARD, residing under Gayoso house, cc.mer of McCiill and Front
1treets, Memphis, Tennessee, after being duly sworn, testified as follows:
Question. Did you not tell a gentleman of this city that you knew, from the colored
aoldiers themselves, that they intended getting up a row here after1 they were mustered
out and that you had used your efforts to persuade them not to do so .
. .
Answer. No, sir; I never made usa of any such expressions. I often he.arc! express10ns
previous to the riots from hackmen and firemen, that "the damned mggers would be
cleaned out as soon a~ they were mustered out of service."
SAMUEL VAN PEUf, (colored,) residing on South street, near_Hernando, Memphis,
Tennesdee, after beiug duly sworn, testified as follows :
On Tuesday May 5 1866 about 5 o'clock p. m., I was standing on the South st~eet
bridge and sa;v a whlte ma~ dressed in uniform coming down Elliott street. Some policemen .;ere going up that street at the same time, and a large crowd of n.egro~.s were •following them I heard some of the. negroes halloa "stop that son-of·a·b1tch, and aw the
man on horseback turn around and fire at a policeman. The policeman fell down. I was
about fifty yards distant when the policeman was shot.
0

LUCINDA LEE, (colored,) residing on South street, near St. i\lartin stree t, Memphis,
Tennessee, after being duly sworn, testified as follows :
On Thursday morning, May 3, 1866, about two or three hours bef01~e d~y, ,1 saw some
policemen eet fire to four houses on South street, near the bay~u bndge. ;here ;ver~
twelve men in the party. In the ruins of one of the homies, on fhursday, I ,aw the re
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mains of a woman and child who had been bnrn ed to death. I a lso saw one of the men in
the party shoot and kill a woman who was goin g t owards one of the houses to get some
clothes she had pil ed outside of th e houses. The man who shot the woman was a heavyset man, full face, with li ght hair and beard. He had on gray clothes, which I saw him
pull off, when I saw that h e had on a rn it of l.ilack. I saw the son of the lady who livee
next door to Ryan's house in th e party. Th e man is a Dutchman, about five feet nine
inch es high, light hair.
WILLIS JONES, residing corner of Lind en and Mulberry streets, Memphis, Tennessee,
after being duly sworn, t estified as follows:
I am a blacksmith, and have a shop on Main street. On Tuesday evenin g, May I,, 1866,
shortly after six o'clock , I was about starting home to supper, when I saw a large crowd or
policemen coming np ]\fain street , from th e direction of South street. The poliicemen
passed me, but a thick-set man, about five fee t ten in ches high , in rear of the crowd, aimed
his pistol and fired at me, the ball taking effect in my right eye. I wa.Jked away from him
and he fired at me again.
I

DAVID SMITH, (colored,) residing near Mississippi and Tennessee railroad depot,, Memphis, Tennessee, after being duly sworn, testified as follows :
On Tuesday night, May 1, 1866, about 9 o'clock, I was at Mrs. Grady 's, in South Memphis, and a party of se ven men, with pistols, came to the house. On e of them was named
Pat Pendergrass, and a not her man was n amed Burns. Burns jabbed his pistol agaillst my
n eck and said, "God damn you , I ought to shoot you." Pendergrass and Mrs. Grady
interfered and saved me.
JAMES F INN, residing on Winch ester street, Memphis,_ Tenn essee, after bein~r duly
sworn, testified as follows:
I am a policeman of the day force, city of Memphis, Tennessee. On 'l'uesday, May 1,
1866, about 5~ o'clock p. m., John O' Neil, David Carroll, John Stevens, and myself were
on Causey street. We h eard a g reat n oise in the direction of St. Martin's street,e.nd we
went in that direction Near Morris cemetery I saw a crowd of about fifty or sixty negroe1,
which increased to a crowd of one hundred or one hundred and fifty, among whom were
several negro rnldiers. I asked one of them what the trouble was, alld he said, '' Itc none
of your God damn ed business, you damn ed white-livered son of a bitch; you got np business over here." This negro was dressed in citizen's clothes. This man said, "Go for
Carroll, that white-livered son of a bitch." The negroes then formed a half circle around
us, and two negro soldiers took hold of Carroll, who finally got away from them. Stevens
and myself th en commenced goin g east on South street, and bad reached the Bayou bridge,
and were about twenty -fi ve yards from the crowd, when I h eard pistol shots from the
negroes and saw poliremau Stevens fall , wounded through the thigh. O'Neil and myseU
then turned toward the crowd and commenced sh ooting at th em. I fired four shots, and the
whole crowd di spersed. I then started up Avry street, and met a white rr;an dresied in
citizen's clothes on horseback, who told me to stop and go with him, rnyin g, "You a.re my
prisoner."
D. McMAHON, residing on Robinson stree t , Memphis, Tennessee, after bein g duiy i,woro,
testified as fo llows :
I am- captain of th e day police of Memphis, Te nn essee. Jam es Finn and J ohn St JVens,
of th e clay police, were wound ed during th e riots whi ch commenced in Memphis, Tenneseee,
l\Iay 1, 1866. J ohn Stevens died soon after he was wounded. There were no others of the
day police who were r~ported to me as wound ed during th e 1·iots. I h ad twelve men OD
duty iu the seve nth ward of thi s city on the day of the riot. Four men were on duty in
th e vicinity of the south ern part of the city, where the riot originated. There is no reserve
force kept at the station- house, nor any prescribed rules for assemblin g the police in ca..<e
of a riot. The four men who were on duty on South street th e clay of the riot were John
Steverni, James Finn , David Carroll, a nd John O'Neil.
MARIA SCOivr, (colored,) residing on Grady's Hill, South :lfomphis, Tennessee, after
being duly sworn, t estified as fo ll ows:
On Wednesd,ty night, May 2, 18 66 , about ten o'clock, Chris. Pidgeon and four (4 / mea
came to the house of Mary Black and set fire to th e house and burned it up. I had ninety
dollars ($ 90 ) burned in the house.
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D. A. BROWER recalled:
Question by Captain Allyn. Who was the ~uthor of the a ~·ticl e publish ed i1~, the Memphis
Dally Argus on the 2d day of May, 1866, e ntitl ~d "The Reign of Bloods~ed .
Answer. I am not positive who wrot e the artwle, but, as one of th e editors of the paper ,
I am responsible for it. The words of the article are as foll o ~vs : "T~E REIGN m' ~LOOD
IBED.-Again the irrepressible conflict of races has broken out Ill; our midst, ~ nd agam our
streets are stained with blood. And this time th ere can be no mistake about it. 'The whole
blame of this most tragical and bloody riot li es, as urnal, with the poor ign_orant deluded_
blaek8. A full report of the affair will be found in our I_ocal colu~ns, to _whi ch the reader
la referred. But we cannot suffer the occasion to pass without agam callrng the attentwn
of the authorities to the indispe nsabl e n ecessi ty of disarmin~ th:se poor creatur:s, who
have so often shown th emselves utterly unfit to be trusted with fire-arms. On this occalion the facts all go to >h ow that but for this much abused pr~vilege accorded to t_h:m by
miPguiding and misjudging friends, th ere would ha ve been no not, no de~dly attack, rn
first place, on sworn officers of the law going forward t o make an arrest m the r:gular discharge of their duty. Th e universal question asked on all corners of the street is, why are
not the neg roes disarmed ?' '
.
.
Question. Who was th e author of the articl e published in the Memplus Daily Argus 0:1
the 4th day of May, 1866, entitl ed "The Memphis Riots-Fact.s to be Remembered-~arh
cal Organs-Misrepresentations Exposed;" and an article pnbhshed_ t?: same day, ent~~! ed
"Churches, school-houses, and shanties burned by the mob, respons1b1l1ty of the same.

t?e

I object to the introduction of newspaper articles published after

t~rn

3d day of ~ay , and

any on tbe 2d and 3d of l\fay, unl e>s the articles in words e~cou~·a¥e riotous proceedmgs.

~

object to editors of newspapers being interrogated as to their opunons as to t~~ 12ause of th e
riotous proceedings, as th eir opinions are not evidence any more than the opm1ons of other
men.
MARCUS J. WRIGHT.
Captain A. W. ALLYN says: I believe an y article published by any newspaper in th_e
city of Memphis, either befor e the riot or during it, extending even to the day of. the a~n
fal of editorial troops, on Saturday , May 5, 186 6, of an inflam'.11-atory ?haracter, rnten dm g
to excite the public mind against any cla>s of persons engage? m the not, to be competent
evidence bearing on th e remote and immediate cause of th e n ot.
Answer. Colonel J . P. Pryor wrote the first mentioned article, and I wrote the concl ndlngparagraph of the second. I read the article before it was publish ed, and, as one of the
editors, am responsible for it.
.
. .
. . .
.
Question by Captain ALLYN. What was the object 111 pnntmg rn italics .a port10n of t he
aecond paragraph of the second named articl e, in words as follows, to wit, " In the late
riots the negroes wantonly began th e riot8," &c.
.
. .
Answer. We wished to make the fact prominent, as rt was onr opinion , from what we
beard, that the negroes commenced the riots .
J.P. PBYOR, residing at Metropolitan Hotel, Memphis, Ten nessee, after bein g duly
1worn, testified a;; follows :
I am the political edi!or of the Memphis Daily Argus.
.
.
.
Question. Do you know th e names of any of th e pe~sons referred .to, rn connex10n '.vrth
the riots, in the leadin g editorial article of the Memphis Argus published May 4, 1866, as
"certain low bad whit e men ?"
Answer. I do not.
Question. Did you write th e articl e?
Answer. I did.
Question. Did you ever hear t he names of any of the parties referred to as "low bad
white men."
A11swer. I do not rem embe r to h a ve h eard any rnunes mentioned.
M. C. GALLOWAY recalled.
Question. Who wrote the closing sent ence of t he second parag1 aph of th e I ea~ing ed itorial article published ·n th e Memphi s Avalan ~he of ~fay~· 1866_, in th e follow~ng words,
viz: "Life has been taken, the result of the rncend1ary 1mpress1o us of the radicals upon
the public and too willin g intell ect of the negro~s?"
Answer. I did not write th e article; but saw 1t before it was published, and am responalble for the assertion.
Question. State the nam es of any persons referred to as radicals, or any white persous
who instigated or encouraged th e recer;t riots in this city.
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Answer. I do not know the name of any person who instigated or encouraged the riots.
Question by Captain ALLYN. Who is responsible for the publication of the last clause of
the leading editorial article on the second page of the Ava lanche on the 5th day of May,
1866, to wit : "The la te riots in our city have satisfied all of one thing : that the south·
ern men will not be ruled by th e negro. For months past acts of violence, bloodshed and
murder have been too common ; but they have almost always had some direct connexion
with the negro t roops st ationed here. 'l'ime and again stores. have been broken open and
plunderecl , and white m en sh ot down in our city by drunken, brutal negro soldiers; and
we have yet to h ear of the first instance where punishment followed the crime. We rnad·
ily grant that it was often, in fact almost alway~, impossible to iden tify the offenders, as
the crimes were generally committed after dark. We only speak of the facts, however;
and, believin g that negro troops were the prime cause, our citizens again and again petl·
t ioned that they should be removed. In all these cases of violence th e officers of the law
b ad been left t o vindicate t h e law and protect the rights of the people, whose peace and
q uiet they are sworn to protect. The citizens themselves t ook no par t in all these altercations, and h ence the negro soldiers began t o believe that they could manage things their
own way. 'f his idea of insolence culminat ed on Tuesday evening, and they became on·
gaged in a fatal altercation wi th the police. Then, for the first time, our citizens took part
in t he fight ; and the negroes no w know, t o t heir sorrow, that it is best not to arouse the
fury of the white man. Such a thing as a i·iot never occurred in Memphis till these negro
t roops came among us to t each us manners ; and, from the lessons these brutes h ave lately
received, we think it will be many a day before a riot will occur h ere again. 'l'he n~gro
population of Memphis-the draymen, h ack men , porters, servants of all kinds-are as respectful and kindly in their deportment as they ever were. With these, save in rare insta nces, our people would never have trouble. It is only with th e n egro soldiers that
trouble has ever existed . They, as we learn, will soon be gone; and with their departure
will come order, confidence, and the good will of old days. We shall soon have now among
us but white t roops, and wi th them we can h ave no difficulty. They are of our race, and can
and do appreciat e our position an d our wish es. Had we had them all tb e time, instEiad of
negro t.roops, neither t his riot , n or the many lawless act s preceding it during the past six
months, would have occurred. The chief source of all our trouble being removed, we may
confidently expect a restoration of the old order of things The n egro population will now do
their duty. Already we h ear of many in South Memphis seeking houses in the country. A
perfect h egira exists in that part ofour city. It is a good sign. Negro men and negro women
are suddenly looking for work on country farms. This is right, for two reasons : the
country farmers need their labor, and can pay for it better than the town can. '!'hey must
become producers instead of being consumers. In the Fecond place, by going to the country
they place t hemEelves beyond the ready reach and contamination of the low pimps of that
'ebony line' whuse position and pay depend upon fom enting trouble between whites and
blacks. We congratula te the country ; we congratulate our readers. Soon we shall have
no more black troops among us; and we sh all thus have peace with it, genuine, real blessings, confidence and h ope. Thank Heaven , the white rnce are once more rulers in Mem·
phis. In this connexion let our people pay a j ust and merited respect to Major General
tlton eman, commanding h ere. He b as bad unusual trials to contend with. He has really
bad to fear that just h ere, under his immediate eye, would be commenced a war of races.
Gradually b e bas been reducing the negro force h ere, until it is now a mere squad; and he
has called in white troops to take their place so far as it should be necessary. He bas not
made himself a fanatic ; he bas respected our prejudices, and conciliated our kindne~s. He
has acted upon th e idea that, if troops are necessary here to protect the rights of the blacks
even, wbite troops can do this with less offence to our people than black ones. Ho knowa.
the wants of the country, and sees that the negro can do the country more good in thecotton field than in the camp. In short, h e has seen the emergency, and bas known howto meet it. Under bis military rule our people are about to obtain what they have so of.
ten petitioned for-the rule of the white man. Let us all aid him in Lis wish and effort
t o p rocure order and quiet. In doing this we can soon convince him and his superiors at
Nashville and Washington that, the n egro troops having been removed, the people of
Memphis require no others to teach them their duty as good citizen s?"
Answer. I am.

JOHN PARK, mayor of the city of Memphis, Tennessee, residing at No. 304 Second
1treet, after being dulys worn, t estified as follows:
The fire department of Memphis, Tennessee, is under my immediate control. James
Madden is captain of st eamer No. 1, engine house on J efferson st reet ; John J . Reede is
captain of steamer No. 2, engine house on Shelby street ; J. B. Sainagel is captai n of steamer
No. 3, engine house on Popl[!r st reet ; Michael McFadden is captain of steamer No. 4, engine house on Adams street ; P hilip 'Taffe is captain of hook and ladder compan y No. 1,
house on Adams street . 'l'hese con stitute the organized and paid fire depar tment of l\fomphis, Tennessee. The genera.I orders for t he action of t he fire department is to proceed to
all fires immediately upon the alarm being given . Nos 6 and 7 b and engines and companies are also subj ect to my orders. They h ave about forty men each.
Question. Did you or do yon know of any orders being given to all or a ny of the fire engines in the city during the riots, which commenced May 1, 1866, not to proceed to cer tain burning buildings in this city?
Answer. I k now that no such orders were given. I was present at the fire on Gayoso
street on Wednesday night, May 2, 1866, and. all the engines of t h e city were present, and
did their duty. If the police force of this city b ad done t heir duty, there would not have
been any buildings burned d uring t he riots, with the exception of t h e negro church on
Washington street.
Question. Did you see all the fire engines of the city present at the fire on Gayoso street?
Answer. I did not see any of them, but saw t he pipes. They saved all the property adjoining the burning building .
Question. Why do you except the church on Washington street ?
Answer. For t he reason that there were very few police stationed in that vicinity.
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B. G. GARRETr recalled.
Question. Did you Etate to the local editor of fo e Memphis Avalanche that you had theaffidavit of a negro woman to the effect that the n egroes contemplated rising, sacking th~
city, and robbing the banks four day~, or any time, previous to the rectlnt riots ?
Answer. I never b ad any such affidavit, and never b eard a n egro woman make such a.
statement. I n ever made any such statement to the local editor of t he Avalanche, or an:ir
other man.

Ass1sr ANT QuAa n;aMAS"rEit' s 0fFICE,

lifemphis, Tennessee, Jlfay 31, 1866.
Sm: In accordance with your request of May 19, 1866, I have the h onor to submit t he
following " statement of expenses" incurred by t he branch of the q uar termaster' s department under my control, on account of the riots which took place recently in this city.
These expenses were incurred solely i n transporting t he negroes t o such point, or points,
u they desired to go ; and the aggregate is computed according to the "mileage rates"
expressed in General Orders No. 50, Quartermaster General's Office, dated August 24, 1865:
The total number of miles traveled was 54, 18 1 ; a t the rate of said order, t wo
cents per mile, makes· - ······ · ····· · ····· ···-· · ··· · ·· -··········· .. ·••· $ 1,083 62
.All of which I respectfully submit.
Very respectfully, your obed ieut servan t,
J . H . TIGHE,
0dptain and A ssista11t Quartermaster.

Cap!Rin W. J. COLBURN,
Recorder Jlfilitary CommiJsio11, ill emphis, Tenntssee.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 1st day of June, 1866, at Memphis, Tennessee.
W. J. CO LBURN,
Cap tain and Assistant Qttartermasttr, RecorJer.

J. A. HOOD, residing on Second street, between Jefferson and Ada ms streets, Memphis,
Tennessee, after being duly sworn, testified as follows:
I am local editor of the Memphis Argus. On Wednesday morning , about 9 oclock a. m.,
llay 2, 1866, I was in rear of Rankin's school-house, on South street, a nd stiw a boy a bout
fourteen years old waving a piece of black cloth suspended from a pole which b e h eld in
bu hand. I saw the boy remove t he flag. I was about three h undred yards distant from
the ftag, which was west of the depot. T here were only t hree or four persons in t he i mmediate vicinity of the boy, and I could not tell whether t hey were white or black. I saw
on the bill beyond the boy a party of col ored soldiers. T hose on the hill were between me
and the sky-light ; the flag and t hose around it were under the hill. I do not remember
whether the sun was shining at the time The party of colored soldier~ on the hill were
firing about the same time, and were armed with rifles or musket5.
EDWARD O'NEIL, residing in North Memphis, Tennessee, after being duly sworn, tesWled as follows :
The fire engines of this city are ordered to proceed to all fires immediritely on the alarm
being given During the riots the engines w~re all out on Wednesday night, May 2, 1866.
Ivery engine wf\s out except stPamer No. 2, which was at the machine-shop opposite the
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Gayoso Rouse undergoing repairs. The first fire we visited on Wednesday night, May 2,
_1866, was on Beal street, east of the bayou. The engines did not play on the fire for there
1s no water.east of the bayo1~.. Two engines went to the church on Washington street
aho~1t.ten o clock, and threw. ":ater on the fire. Whe n the engin es were returning from
Washington sh eet I s.aw a fire m t~e northern part of the city, and three engines went to
the fi~e and worked till nearly daylight. We saved a portion of the church on the corner
of Mau~ and Overton street s. '.l' h!' church on Washington street was so near destroyed when
w.e arrived there that we could n ot. save it . 'l'hese were the only fires we visited that
mght. .The other fires occnrred while the engines were engaged as stated.
. Qu estion. There was a fire recently extinguished on the opposite corner from th1~ build·
rn ~s burned on Beal street; why could not the fire during the riots have been extln·
g u1shed ?
. Answer. Because the building was consumed by the time we got there. At the Wash·
rngton street church we played on the fire till the only cistern in the vicinity w11& ex·
h austed .
QueEtion. Did the engines go to the fires in South Memphis on Wednesday afternoon
May 2, 1866 ?
'
Answer. Th ey went as .far as South street, but did not p!ay on the fires. There is no
wat e1 on South street wl11ch we could i·each . There is not a public cistern south of Vance
street.

AFFIDAvrrs TAKEN BEFORE COMMISSION ORGANIZED BY FREEDMEN'S BUREAU.
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would know h im , and can get his n ame and number. . Th ey al;;o took from me $5 in
silver. They threatened to k ill me, >tnd said they were going to burn u p t he Freedmen's
Bureau and run tb e General out. of the city.
COLEXIA~ DEFAULT, illemphia, Tenn essee, after bei:ig duly sworn, t est ified as follows :
On the evening of the first day of i\fay, 1866, David Roach, policeman, and sever.al other
policemen, c"me t o where I was, on South street, and fired the house, sh ot ~e t wice, beat
me on the head with pist ols, and robbed me of what money I had and my discharge from
the army. David Roach sh ot me the first time, in the· thigh, but could not t ell who shot
me the second t ime. After Roach shot me, I begged of him not to kill me; h e siiid, " Ye5,
God damn you, I will ! You, and all t he balance of you ." I think they left m e for dead.
That nio-ht I rented another house from Captain Barns, and a party of men burned it t hat
night. ";f hey shot and wounded a man who was trying to st-0p t he fi re. Loss will amoun t
to thirty ($30) dollars.

JA~E GOODLOW, Memphis, T~nnessee, after being dul y sworn , testified as follows :
I live in t he city of Memphis, Tennessee. On the eveni og of the 1st of May , l.8GG, a
party of men, shooting at a colored soldier, shot into my house and wounded me m the
breast.

FTIANCIS J ONES, i\Ie:nph is, Tennessee, after being duly sworn , t estilled as follows :
On the night of the 2d of 1'!ay, 1866, a party of men came to the house of Fanny, a
colored woman, where I was living ; t hey were sh ooting promiocuously at ev~ry person they
tiilW.
O:ie shot took effect in my jaw. Th ey also shot and wounded a man m the shonlder
namer! Tom. They shot him because h e would not t ell wh ere another man weut t o whom
they were after.

after being dul y sworn by Captain M. Walsh, A. A. A.G., of th!~ Freed·
men s Bureau, testified as follows :
On the night o~ the 1st of May, 1866,. a party of men came to th e house occupied by him
self and. son, Loms Boyle, and robbed him of carpenter tools and oth er articles in the ho11110,
amountmg to the yrn~ of one hundred (100) dollars ; one of them told him if he spoke he
would put a ball m him.

::<ATHAN FENSTE R, corner of Causey street and Brown's avenue, Memphis, •r ennessee,
after bciug duly sworn, test ified as follows :
On the night of the 2d of May, 1866, two houses, situated on South street, and owned
by Mr. F. Feldman, were entirely destroyed by fire at the h ands of some person or personH
connected with th e riot then going on in the city. They were occupied by colored people
at the time they were burned. I have known the above described property, as belongrng
to Mr. Feldman, for th e past four or five years. T he houses were worth seven h undred
nod fifty dollars ($750) each.

FRED. TOLES, Memphis, Tennessee, after being duly sworn , testified as follows:
On the eveni.ng of the 1st of May, 1866,. as I was going h ome from my work, I met a
number of policemen wbo were after rnme colored men, firing at them with revolvera.
T~ey all passed me but on e ; l.ie stopped w~en he came up to me, and shot me through the
mm and then passed on. I hid under a pile of lumber near by, and remained until night
before I went home.

::<ELSON ROBINSON, Memphis, Tenne>see, after being duly sworn, testified as follows :
On the night of the 3d of May, 1866 , a party of men came to my house or gro?ery store,
on corner of Maine and Overton streets, tore it down and took away a lot of the arhcl «s Loss
would amount to two hundred and fifty ($250) dollars.

R~BERT BOYL~,

OBADIAH STOCKLY, Memphis, Tennessee, after b eing duly sworn , t estified as follows:
On. the .3.~ o.f May , 1866, three whi~e m en , names unknown to me, eame to my ho1188
an.ct 1 ~qu11 cd 1f I had an_y arms ; I said there was a gun in the house ; they ordered me to
bnng it out; asked 1_11e if I !~a~ been a soldier; said I h ~d better n ot own it if I had; they
~ook my pocket-book, contarnml? se~enty.one doll ars m g reenback s, and a gold watch.
Ib ey .al.so took my gun ar.d left 1t with a man by the name of J ohny, who lives near Mn.
J3:cob1e s, and who knows the names of th e parties that robbed me. The men were armed
with revolvers, and presented them as they approach ed the house.
KIT 'TEMPLE, Memphis, Tennessee, after being duly sworn, testified as follows:
On th.e night of t;rn 2.d of lllay, 1866, a mob cn~ e to my grocery store and fired through
the doo1, and then :J1 oke down the door and came m and went to work carrying out all my
goods. 'lhey sta~ted to set my honse on fire, but Mr. Casper (>tops at the Delmonico House)
g?t them t o stop 1t. H e begged of them not to rob my store, but t hey would not listen to
b11n. I h e~rcl some of. the party call t h ree of the men by the nam es of Mike Colton, Jobney
Reed, captam fire engme No. 2, and Alle11 Young . I think Mr. Casper would know some
of them. I<'ull amount of Joss $1,404.
R. H. Sll\IMONS, Memphis, Tennessee, after being duly sworn, t estified as follows:
On the night of the 2d of May, 1866, several men came to my house and broke in Biid
t ook from m~ one gold watch and chain, worth three hundred (300) dollars. 'l'hey took
from a man m . the house with me seventy-five (7 5) dollars worth of clothes. I would
know the men 1f I was to see them. One mau has a woCJden leg, and was a poli~ema11; I

ELLE~ LEE, Memphis, 'Ienncs1ee, after being duly sworn, teEtified as follows :
On tte ni<Tbt of the 3d of J\Iay 1866, three m en came to my h ouse and ask ed for my
•b~suand Le~vis Lee. I t old the~ h e was a EOldier and was at I<'ort Pickering. They robbed
my hou;e of articles to t he amount of one hundred and fifty (Sl50) dollar;,. tiaid if 111y
husl.and wanted any more clothes he could go to headquarters after them.
FllA:S K D. BE:RRY, Memphis, Tenn e•see, after being duly sworn, t estified as follows :
On the night of ~foy 1, 1866, a pr.rty of men came to th e h ?use of 1n_y si~ter·in-law,
Sarah Long, where I boarded , broke open my t runk nnd took from it., belongrng to me, some
three hundrecl dollars in greenback s, fi fteen dollars in silver, a watch, an d a lot of clothes
worth seventy dollars.

JOH~ LEWIS, Memphis, Tennes3ee, after being d uly sworn , testified as follows :
On the night of the 3d of :\lay, 186G, four men ca:ne t o my house and tool~ from me
~ixty dollars in money and a gu'1 worth twenty.five dollars ; said they would k ill m e if I
•lld not leave.
KELLU H MOO~ , l\Lmphis, Tennernce, after being duly sworn , testified as follows :

On the evening of l\fay 1, 1866, as I was coming d~wn Main street.! a party of u1tn
cJruing, (or.e policeman,) meeting me, comm.enced shootrng at me and k1lle~ my horEe. ~
ran away and made my escape. They came rnto my house, broke open my trun~, and took
uut of it thirty-seyen dollars in greenbacks an d $1 75 in silver, a. coat and pair of shoes,
wo;th nineteen dollaro ; my h orse Wr!S worth one hun<lru l and thirty-five dollr.rs.
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HARRIET MOTON, South street, near De So to, Memphis, Tennessee, after bein g duly
sworn, testified as foll ows: ·
Ou the night of th e 4th of l\fay, 1866, four white men came to my house on a plea of
hunting arms; I t old th em I h:td none. They ask ed me if there were any men th ere. I
told them no . They asked me what I d id ha ve there. I told them nothing . Tiley said,
' 'God damn it, we will burn the h ouse up,'' and did so, with m ost of the articles it con·
tain ed. My loss would amount t o one hundred and t wenty-fi ve dollars.
JOS EPH SIMP.SON", l\fo mphis, Tennessee , after deing dul y sworn, t estified as follows:
On th e n ight of th e 2d of Ma y, 1866 , some person or pers ons bu:·ned my house and all
th e articl ei;; it contained. My loEs will amount to three hund red dollars .
JORDAN BUFFORD, residin g on De Soto sh eet , n ear No. 7 e ng ine house, Merpphis, Ten·
n essee, after bein g duly sworn , testified aGfollows :
On the ni ght of th e 1st day of May, 1866, I was returning from my work-I had been
employ ed uy Mr. Botland a t the E lmwood ce met ery-~ h ad fi ni shed work and had been
paid off. When near my hom e 1 was stopped by tlw police, who d em anded my carpet sack,
containin g my clothes and fifty dollars in m oney. One of them struck m e over the head
with his club. They :i.sked me if I had ever been a sold ier. I got away as Boon as I
could.
Before m e personally appeftred the underEig ned , PHl LLIS PREMIER, and, being duly
sworn, rleposes as follow:; :
My nam e is Phillis Premier; I am t he wife of Siimuel Premi er ; we live on Gayoso street,
in the city of Memphis. On the night of the 2d of May, 1866, policeman Davi.ct Roach
and Smith, with .Joe Chambers and CharleyLym1 and other citizens, came to my house and
demanded our arms. We said we had none. Charley Lynn kn ocked my husband down
with his pistol an'1 robbed him of fi fty d ollars in money. While I was standing over my
husband, Charley said to me, "Get away, yo u damn bitch," drawi ng hi s pistol at th e same
time as though h e was g oing to strike m e. 'rhey brok e open three trunks and scattered
their contents over the floor. They got twenty dollars out of one of the trunks belonging
t o my broth er; said they wanted to kill him becau se h e was a sol d ie r. My sister was sick
in bed at the time ; th ey broke the bed down on wh ich she was lying, and fri ght ened h ~ r
so much that sh e died in a few days therea fter .
her
PHILLIS
PREMIER
mark.
Subscribed and sworn to before me th is 11th day of l\fay, 1866.
MICH . WALSH,
Capt. and A. A. Genl. and P. Ji!. Faedmen

+

Before me personally appeared th e underoigned , JOHN 1IU NSON, and, being duly sworn,
deposes as follows :
My name is John Munson; I live in the city of l\1eruphis, Tenncr:see. On the night of
the 2d of llfay, 1866, a party of white m en ca me to my h ouse and asked me if I had any
fire-arms. I told them no. They th en demanded that I should g ive them my money, and
I would not do it, whereupon they shot me throu gh the h ead and took from me :fifty dol·
hrs in money.
his
JOHN+ MUNSON.
mark.
Subscribed and nvorn to before me t his 12th day of May , 1866.
l\lICHL. WALSH,
Capt. and A. A. Genl. and P. Ji!. Freidm111.
LE MUEL rREMIER, Jiving on Gayoso stree t, in the city of i\Iem phis, being duly s1r01n,
testified as follows :
On the night of the 2d of llfay, 1866, pol iceman Dav . Il.oach, Suett , a nd ten or fifteen
other white men, cam e t o my hou se an d clcmandetl my ar ms. tiaid I had none. One of
the men, called Ch arley Lynn, kn ocked me down wit h hi s r-istol and robbed me of fift7
dollars in mon ey.
CHESTERFIELD SANDE RS, Mem ph is, Tennessee, being dul y s worn, t estified as follows :
On th e night of th e 2d of l\Iay, 1866 , some twen ty-fiye m en came to my house and
robbed me of two hund red and twenty-five 'doll ars in money, a watch worth forty dol·
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Jars, and other ar ticles to the a mount of seventy.five dollars, a nd t wo g uns worth forty
dollars.
ASBURY GIBBONS , Memphis. Tennesse, bein g dul y sworn , t estified as follows :
On the 2d day of May, 1866, a party of nin e or t en policemen t ook me prisoner , and
were going to kill me if it h ad not been for Sheriff Winters ; he prevailed upon them n ot
to do so. Th ey robbed m e of three hundred dollars in money, and broke my trunk open
and took out of it and took a way fifty d ollars' worth of clothin g . This was at the house
where I was boarding on So uth stree t.
SALLIE HAWKINS, Memphis, Tennessee, being duly sworn, deposes as follows :
On the 3d day of !\fay , 1866, a party of men cam e to th e house occupied by myself an d
husband, Daniel Hawkins, killed him and took from bi s trunk fifty dollars in m oney and
some clothing to the amount of ten dollars. One o f the m e n is named Mr. Dunn; h e
keeps a grocery store on South street, nea r the brid ge, a cross the bayon.
ISAAC PERKINS, Memphis, Tennesrne, being duly sworn, deposes as fo llows :
On the night of th e 2d of May, 1866, a party of men cam e to my house and robbed a nd
destroyed property from me to th e amount of fifty dollars. They threaten ed to kill m e,
but I finally begged off from them.
MARIA TROITER, Memphis, Tennessee, being duly sworn, testifies as follows :
On the night of the 2d of May, 1866, fom :nen cam e to the house occupi ed by myself
and husband, Ned Trotter, knocked at the door, but I did not answer. They then set
fire to the house, a nd before I could get out the hou£e was all in a blaze. The home
and all we had was lost. There was sixty dollars in money in the house which was lost.
Our Joss without the mon ey would amount to three hundred dollars. My husband was
absent at Little Hock at tbe tim e . About half an hour before, I saw them shoot a w oman ,
Rachel, and set fire to h er after th ey had killed h er .
BARTLEY TAl\1, Memphis, Tennessee, being duly sworn, testifies as follow s:
On the 1st of llfay, 1866, a party of men came to my home and accused me of firi ng out
of my house at them. They cursed and abused m e, and took from me articles to the amount
of twenty dollars.
EDWARD JACKSON, Memphis, Tennessee, bein g duly sworn, testifies as follows :
On the 2d of i\Iay, 1866, whil e I was at my work in the cit.y, the house I occupied was
burned down. I had in my trunk one hundred and ninety-five dollars. The woman who occupied part of the hou se stated that she saw the man who set fire to the house take the money
and some other articles out of my trunk. I was afra id to go home until next day, when I
learned the di stmbance was there. When I did get there I found all I had gone. I also
had two diamond rings taken which had been presented to my dead sister by her mistress.
I have often been offered one hundred dollars apiece for the rings . Lost carpenter tools
and other articles, besides the money and rings, amounting to eighty dollars. The woman
' who occupied part of the house has since gone to St. Louis.
MATHILDA HAWLEY, Memphis, Tennessee, after being duly sworn, testifies as follows :
On the 1st of May I saw a colored soldier, named Char: ie, walking quietly along, when a
policeman walked up and hit him on the bead with hi,; revolver, breaking the weapon .
Then a white man shot the soldier. This occurred in front of my house. Aftertlrnt I saw
a colored man, named George Howard, with four white men ; another colored man, n am ed
Uncle Dick, who has a house near where I live, was next molested. The white m en broke
In the door of th e hou se and fired into it twice. The next morning I went into the house
and saw the dead body of uncle Dick with a bullet hole through his breast. After they
fired into Uncle Dick's house th ey passed around the corn er and I heard one of them say,
"Let us go and. burn up these damned nigger shanties;" anoth er said, "No, we promised t he
widow (a white woman) that we would not disturb h er, and the houses might burn.'' Th en
George Howard snid, "Let's go and kill them while they are asl eep." One of the white
men sai<l, "No, let's wait until they come back. " Th en Howard said, "It's a good time
now while they are asleep.'' I was close to th em, hiding. T he next day I met George in
the street, and as he met a white man he said , " So you are thinnin g th em out, are you,
God damn them ."
REUBEN BENNETT, ~fomphis, Tennernrn , after r ein g duly 8worn, testified as follows :
On the night of the 2d of !\fay, 1866, some person or persons cam e to my houRe and
while 1 was asleep set it on fire. I had to work to save myself; my hom•e a nd all it;; ~oo
tents was burned. l\fy whole l oss would un, onnt. to t.wo 1111nrlrnrl rlolifl.r• .
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CARY CAMPBELL, discharged soldier , Me mphis, Tcnn 03sce, a ft er bein g duly sworn, tcs
t ifies as follows :
On the night of the 2d of l\fay, 1866, during the riot in t he city of llfomphi~, a mob
came t o my Iionse and robbed it of most of the articles it con tained-th e whol e amount·
pig to one h undred and twenty-two doll ars and fo rty cents.
H ARRY TOWNED, livin g in portion of the city of Memphi s called Chelsea, being duly
sworn , t estifieo as follo ws :
On t he 3cl clay of May, 1866, fou r white men came to my house; t wo of them passed
through after another m an. I was in the stable and heard them beatin g him in th e yard;
after t hey quit beating him he ran into the stable where I was. On e of the men followed
h im t o th e stable; looked through a crack and saw me ; put his pistol through and shot
me through the shoulder. He was on horseback when h e came up, and they called him
d Jerry."
ANDREW MINTER, livin g on South street, Memphis, Tennessee, being duly s worn, te!tifies as follows :
On the n ight of the 2d of May, 1866, three or fo ur men came to my h ouse and knocked
at the door ; I did not open it ; they th en went around to the window and broke it open.
There were some buildings burning near by, and by the light of which they saw me lying
on the bed. They fired a pistol ; the ball went through my left hand. Two of the men
then came into the house. I recognized the voice of one of them as Mr. Clanahan, who
lives at the corner of Causey and South stree ts . This man then stabbed me in the side with
a small knife. I fei gned death so as to be able to make my escape. They broke open my
trunk, took my own and wife 's clothing ; finally took my pocket-book containing twentyfive dollars, after which th ey set the house on fi re, and swore they would shoot any one thKt
attempted to carry me out. I waited till the fire was well under wa.y, and pulling a quilt
over my hea.d, escaped by a ba.ck door.
JOSl!:PH PATTERSON, of Memphi s, Tennessee, after being d•ily &worn, testified as follows :
On the 1st of l\fay, 1866 , a party came t o my house, and robbed me of a watch worth
fie venty-five dollars, and one hundred and forty dollars in money.
EDMOND BRISTOL, of Memphis, Tennessee, after bein g duly sworn, t estified as follows :
On the 1st of May, 1866, after night, a party of men came to my house and demander!
of me to deliver to them any fire-arms th at I might have. I did so. They made me open
a chest, and took from it three hundred dollars, a watch, fiftee n dollars, and a revolver
worth eight een dollars. They threatened to kill me, and abused me very badly, striking
me with a revolver on the face and head.
MARY A. MERRIWE ATHER, Memphis, Tenn essee, after bein g d uly sworn, testified as
follows :
On the ni ght of the 1st day of May, 1866, a number of white persons came t o the hou~e
occupied by myself and husband and set it on fi re. I ran out and they fired several shotd
at me. The hou se and all the contents were burned. My loss would amount to one hundred dollars. My husband' s name is Henry Peipers. He was absent at the time in the
country.
GEORGE CHUSE, Memphis, Tenn essee, after being dul y sworn, testifies as follows:
On the night of the 2d of llfay, 1866, a party of white men set my house on fire an•l
bu rned it down . My loEs would amount to one hundred dollars.
HOUSTON SAVAGE, livin g near corner of Gayoso and De Soto streets, Memphis, Tennessee, being duly sworn , testifies as follows :
On the night of th e 3d of May, 1866, whil e a fire was burnin g in my vicinity, I was tr)ing t o get my household goods out of danger, and had got my bureau into the street, when
a fi reman, name unknown, came up and demand ed th e keys; not having them with meat
the time I was unable to comply with his req uest, and he brok e open th e drawers and took
therefrom clothing belonging t o myself and wife am ou nting to over one hundred dollar•.
and one hundred and t wenty dollars in greenbacks When I remonstrated with him, h"
drew his revolver and threat ened to shoot me if I did not go in th e house.
ANN PATRICK, living on Gayoso street, Memphis, Tennessee, being duly sworn, testifies
as follows:
On th e night of th e 3d of May, 1866, a number of persons cam e to my house armed, and
co mmenced shooting in to it, and ran me and all my family away. Th ey then ransacked
my ho•.i se, an d tO'.l k fr om it arti cles t o the n.moun t of t wo lrn nclrcd J oilars.
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MACK PARKER, Memph is, Tennessee, being duly sworn , testifies as follow~ :
On the 1st of ]\fay, 186 6, a party of men came to my h ouse, destroyed and took a way
rroperty to the a mount of sixty dollars. I left with my fam ily.
AARON JO ~ ES , Memphis, Tennesse e, being duly sworn , testifies as fo llows :
On the 3d of May, 186G , as I was going home from my work, I met ~hree white men ;
two of th em held revolvers at me, whil e th e t h inl robbed me of twenty-six dollars.
ALBERT WATSON, Memphis, Tennessee, after being duly sworn , testifies as follows :
On th e night of the 2d of ]\fay, 1866, a party of men came to my house and robbed me
of one hundred and twenty dollars in money, watch fi fteen doll ars, and clothes to the
amount of seventy-five doll ars. .I jumped out of the window when I heard them trying to
break open the door , .and made my escape.
SHEPPARD ARTIST, Memph is, Tennessee , after being duly sworn, testified as follows :
On the night of th e 1st of May, 1866, a party of men came to my house and ~roke in. I
got out of th eir way with my wife and child. They robbed my house of articles to the
\'Blue of sixty dollars.
JOHN MALONE, Memphis, Tennessee, being duly sworn, testi fi es as follows :
On the 5th day of May, 18 66, while I was at work in the city, two white me.n came t o
my house aucl wound ed Edmund Lacy, and robbed me of three h undred dollars m money.
They robbed Edmund Lacy of two hundred and fifty dollars. This I was told when I cam;;
home. I did not see the men ; my money was goll.e when I came back.

S. BRANDONED, Memphis, Tennessee, being duly sworn, t estifies as follows :
On the morning of the 2d of May, 1866, four men got off th e cars at the depot, (Mississippi,) and came to my house and asked me if I ~ ad any money. I told them not here, that
It was up stairs in my trunk ; they went up st~u s and too k from my t'.unk one hundr.ed
dollars belonging to me; they came down stairs and took from me a s ilv~r watch worth
twenty-five dollars ; told me not to say a word or they would blow my brams out.
GEORGE WILLIS, lWemphis, Tenn essee, being duly swom , testifies as foll ows :
On the night of the 1st of l\fay, 1866, I was going t o the fort to keep out of th ~ way of
the rioters. On my way I met four white men. Th ey halted ~e and asked me if I had
e\'er been a soldier . I told them I had. They then asked me if I had any money. I told
them I had my pocket-bo ok . They commenced searching me t hen, and took from me
&e1·enty dollars, and a watch for which I gave fi fty dollars.
MOSROE JONES, Memphis, Tennessee, after being duly sworn , t estifies as foll ows :
On the evening of the l st day of May, 1866, as my father was .locking his shop, (blacksmith shop) on the corner of Main and Talbott stree ts, some police came up and one shot
him in the' eye. R e is not dead yet, but in a very critical condition_ Policeman Roach
WllS ~ne of th em.
My fath er's nam e is Willis J ones. Th e next night they set the shop
on fire, but did not burn it up, as we stopped the fire.
BURTON DAVIS, Memphis, Tennessee, after being d uly sworn, t estifies as foll ows :
On the night of the 2d of l\fay, 1866, some thre~ or four policemen came. t o !IlYhouse
and broke open my trunk, taki ng therefrom my discharge and fifty dollars m s~lver, and
fifteen dollars in greenbacks ; after wh ich th ey set fi re t o my house and burned 1t up, not
allowin "' us to take anythi ng out. 'lhe policeman that broke open m y trunk was No. 43.
When ~y mother attempt ed to take anything from the burni ng buildings she was shot at
by the policeman.
ADAM JONES, lat e private company K , 3<l United St.it es colcred heavy artillery, being
duly sworn, t estified as foll ows :
To-day, May 4, 1866, I st arted over in Ark ansas to wo1 k for a man named_ Stilln;1~n ;
there were several other colored men along, going for the sa me puq:,ose. vVhil e wa1tmg
for 11 fe rry-boat to take us across the river .,two police~e n came up and se:irched us all f~r
arms. 'They then went away, but returned m a short ti me ; one of ~h em sa,;~· to me , haven t
you got some weapons? and commenced searching me the ~econd tim e. .i< m ~ll y, th ey saw
my pocket-book in my waist , t ook me by t he a rm and ~aid, come alon g with us. Th ey
cursed me and said I had been giving the poli ce a great deal of trouble lately. They took
me into a saloo n near t he levee, and took from me 5160. They th en took me t o anoth er
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saloon on Front row, into the back room. I thought they weie going to kill me. They
as ked me whern I belonged. I told them I had belonged to Fo1t Pickeiing. They then
told _m e to get back t? the .fort . Th e money belonged to myself and t wo other boys, ftiends
of mm e, and were gomg wit h me to work for Mr. Still m an.

house that night on a plea of searchin g fo r fi re-arms, and whil e there r?bbed. the ho.use ?f
some of th e articles in it. The police man stood at the foot of the bed with h is club m his
hand whil e the men searcl1ed the house and stole the arti cles. The next day, May 2d ,
18G6: ll party of men came back and had with t hem th ree whit e women. The men t old
these women to help th emselves to w·h atever they wanted, and the :nen and wom en took
away with them most of the valuable articles in t he house. On th e m ght of th e 2d of May,
1866, they burned my husband's h ouse and all it s con tent>. My loss would amount t o
S250.

BEN TUCKER, of Memphis, Tennesrne, being duly sworn, t estified as fo llows:
On t he night of the 1st of May, 18 66, while I was absent in the country, a number of
_persous came to the house occupied by myEelf and mother, and burned the house and nil
its contents. Myself and brother loat $ 100 in money, which was in the house .
LANZIE GILLIMAN, residin g Eix miles from Memphis, Tennessee, after bei ng duly sworn,
deposed as follows :
On the nig ht of May 2, 1866, I was on Beal street, and a pa rty of policeme n and white
men came up to me and knocked me down with a gu n and robb~d me of $246 and a gold
r ing worth $10 50. I h ad just come from the co untry that evening after a wagon and
s orne forage, & c.
WILLIAM REE D, of Me mphis, Tenn essee, after being duly sworn, t estified as follows:
. On the evenin.g of the ~d of ]\fay, 1866, a party of men came to my house a nd set fire to
i t and burned 1t up, with a g reat number of the thin gs it contained. My Joss would
a mount to $ 150.
MAJOR JONES, of Memphi s, Tenn essee, bein g duly sworn, tesiified as follows :
. On the night of tlrn.2d of May, 1866 , a p:irty of men cam e t o my house and se t fire to
~t. I came out a nd tned to put it out, when they commenced shooting at me. I retreated
rnto. the hou se ; they kept up the firing. a nd one ba ll came through the house and wounded
me .m the shoulder. I do not know who the men were, but think they were firemen and
policemen.
ROBERT BRUSTER, of Memphis, Tennessee, being duly sworn, testified as follows:
On the night of the 3d of May, 18G6, a mob came to my house, or grocery, and broke in
the door and destroyed and carried away almost everything I had. They got $40 in money.
'Ihe articles I lost would a mount t o $25 0.
THOMAS MOSEBY, of Memphis, Tennessee, being d ul y sworn, testified as follows:

~Ll the 2d of May, 18~6, Pat Pendergraft, John Penderg raft, and Bill Qallahan, a nd two
policemen, one call ed Mike, and a number of other men, came to my house an d broke into
my trunk and took from it $60 in greenback s, and a w<1tch worth $35 . I jumped out of
the window and ran under th e h ouse. They th en left my h ouse and go t after anoth er man
an d came back; said that man r~n into my house, a nd to m e said I wa s the man they were
after. Several of th em drew their revolvers and ~nns on me. Callahan wanted to kill mo
anyhow. The two P enderg rafts stopped him a nd said, don't kill him, b.e is a good boy,
a nd one of the best neighbors we have .
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PENNY LE MU1R, residing on Rayborn avenue, south of South street, Memphis, Ten nessee, after being duly sworn, testified as foll ows :
On the 1st of May, 186 6, I was standing at my door and saw John Pendergr.ass pass with
a pi;tol in his hand ; 1 followed him , and saw him go up . to a colored. soldier and ~ho o.t
him, killing him. Do not know his name. Th e colo re~ soldier w~s walkmg alon.g qmetly.
I then saw Corporal J ohn Robinson (colored) runnin g , with two white men after him. Some
one said, there comes another one of th e damn ed rascals. When Pendergr'.18s turned around
and met Robinson, and shot him, Robinson fell , and P endergrass beat lum over the head
with his pistol. Pendergrass th en left, and I went up to Robinson and fou nd him· dead.
SAMUE L BROOKS, of Memphis, Tennessee, after being duly sworn, deposed as follows:
On the night of the 1st of May, 1866, I was waitin g a t t he Commercial hotel with my
hack for a load.
A ma n came from the engin e-house near there, where a crowd of m en
were congregated. He threw a rock at me, t ut I took no notice of it. H? then came up
dlld asked me what the h ack was doing there. I told him that I was standmg there at th e
hotel wh ere it generally stood, as it ran for the h otel. He told me t o tak e my hack and
drii·e it away, or I would get my damned h ead shot off.
got on my hack and sta rted up
Shelby street to get away from him. I saw him followmg me, and I t?rned back and
drove down J efferson sti·eet, by the engi1.1e-house. .As I came by the eng rn e -~ouse , there
were a number of shots fired at me from the crowd, and one shot took eff~c t m. my back.
They all stoned me as I went by. If I was to see that m an I could recogmze him.

!

HaNDY CHRISTOPHER, of Memphis, Tennessee, after being duly sworn, testified as
follows:
On the night of the 3d of lllay, 1866, two poli ce me.n and six ci.tize ns came to my ~?u se
and robbed it, and destroyed a grt;at many or the articles t? ey did not take a way. I~7
robbed me of $27 5 in money, a gold watch worth $50, a pa !l· of gold bracelets .worth $3::> ,
and a suit of clothes that cost me S75 and never was worn , and destroyed articl es to th e.
nmouut of $4 0.
WILLIAM GREE:-f, of Memphi s, Tennessee, bein g duly sworn, t estified as follows:
On the night of May 1, 1866, a party of wh ite men came to my house and robbed me. of
a watch, clothing, &c., amonnt ing to the sum of $ 17 5. I do not know who the part ies
w~re , but thi nk they were firemen.

CLAYBORNE MOSS, of Memphis, Tennessee, bein g duly sworn, testified as followd:
On the 2d day of May, 1866, some of th e mob that composed the ri ot broke :i nto my
house , and into a chest a nd trunk, took 556 in mon ey, and accounts to th e amount of $0,
and a number of other articl es, clothes , &c., to the amount of $2 00.

NORRIS DAVIS, living near ihe corner of Causey and South streets,l\'.Iemphi s,Ten nessee ,
being duly sworn, t estified as fo llows :
On the night of th e 2d of May, 1866, the house in which I Jive was se t on fir e and destroyed by policemen and othern. lily clothing, disch<trge p apers from the army, ~nd one
hundred dollars in money, were burned up or taken. I have no me~ns of know1.ng the
names of the policem en, hut th ey wore their uniform . Have had to h e out doors smce.

MARSHALL ESCUE, of l\fomph is, Tennessee, bei ng duly sworn, t estified as follow 0 :
On the night of th e 2d of May, 1866, a number of persons came t o my house and set It
on fire , which almost destroyed it. All the con tents in it mostly were burned . Loss will
amount to $ 150.

JASPER McCULLAl\'.I , of Memphis, Tenn essee, be in g duly sworn , testified as follow s :
On the nig ht of th e 2d of l\fay, 1866, a number of white men came to my hou se, and
robber! me of and destroyed !trticles , my own personal property , t o t he a mount of $ 125.

E L1Zi GROVES, livin g on Union st,.0et, Memphis, Ten nessee, ueing duly sworn, testified
as follows :
On the night of th e 3d of May, 1866, policeman Roach and a m an nam ed Tmcv anti
otl.i er men, came to my h ouse and ask ed m e who lived there, whi te men or black me1; 1 I
made no reply. They set my house on fi re ; al so a colored church near by, which burned
down. Loss , $75.
CLARY JOH~SO ~, of Memphis, Tennessee, being duly sworn, t e;tified as foll ows:
On th e night of t he 1st of May, 1866, I was stoppin o- at the house of my neph ew, Cary
CamplJell, who was living a few yards from me. One p~liceman and four men came ·to bis

WESLEY WARE, Memphis, Tennessee, bein g duly sworn, t est ifies as follows:
On the night of the 2d of l\fay, 186G, while I was on my house trying to k eep it
getting on fir e from ano th e~· house near mine, som e persons entered my house and said .to
my wi fe , Martha Ware, that they had orders to search my house for fire-arms. My ~Vlfe
opened all the trunk s and drawers for them to search, and th ey robued m e of mon ey, J?Welry, &c., to the amount of one h undred and fifty dollars. Think the men were pohcemen; could not see any stars.

!'ram

ALEX. l\'.IcQUARTERS, resid ing on th e corner oi ItaylJu rn e a venue and Clay street , being duly sworn, t estitied as foll ows :
On the 1st of l\fay , 186G , on m y return from work, I stopped at a public house at the
corner of South street and Rayburne avenue, and while readi ng a paper, a large crowd of
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policemen came down Rayburne avenue. Everything was quiet; t here were no negroes
arm ed , nor any indications of a riot-no disturbance of any kind when the policemen ar.
rived. They came down firing at the n egroes. The negroes ran away without offering any
resistance, the police following and shooting . Dunn, eng ineer or fireman, \\"aS about
twenty feet ahead of the police when he fel l. No negro fired a i>hot ; the firing all came
from the police in the rear of Dunn. When Dunn fell the police passed down Rayburne
avenue and South street, and I saw no more of the affair.

RACHEL HARRIS, living on Beal street, Memphis, Tennessee, being d uly sworn, testi fied a8 follows :
On the night of the 2d of May, 1866, a number of men came to the house of Mary Ella
llrown, where I was living, and robbed her of $ 180 in money and a gun . I sn.w my husband count the money the day before for her, and know they took that much.

JOSEPH CARLTON, Vance street, :lfomphis, Tennessee, after being duly sworn, testified
as follows:
On the 2d of May, 1866, during the riot in the city of l\lemphis, Tenn essee, my brother
(a discharged soldier) was shot and killed by some unknown person or persons, and robbed
of the sum of $60. I know he had the money, for I gave it to h im the day before myself
to go to Mississippi to see his family . His name was Robert Ca rlton. A young mun who
was clerk in the sutler's store of my regiment t old me he rnw him a short time after he wns
kill ed.
LUCY BEMAN, 1\Iemphis, Tennessee, after being duly swo!·n, t c;t ified as follows:
On the night of the 3d of May, 1866, three men came to my h ouse on a plea of sea1·ching
for fire-arms. They took a stick of wood and broke open my trunk, and took from it a watch
worth $45, and a knife worth one hundred cents. They then bl ew out the candle, and left
before I could get it lit. I missed a good many things after they were gone. My loss
would amount to sixty dollars, ($60.)

MASON W ALKEB, living on J ackson street, near South street, being duly sworn , t csti·
fled as foll ows :
On the night of the 2d of May, 1866, a number of men came to the h ouse of my sister,
Mary Duncan, where I was staying, and took from me clothing , &c., to the nm'.lunt of
$50.
ELIZA INGRAM , living on St. Martin' s s treet, l\Iemphis, Tennessee, being duly sworn ,
testified as follows :
On the night of the 3d of May, 1866, t h ree persons <:ame to my house and robbed it of
$75 or $80. My husband had the money when they came in ; he gave it to me. They
drew a pistol on me, and s11id they would kill m e if I did not give it up.

LUMNON DAVIS, Memphis, Tennessee, after being duly sworn, testified as follows:
On the evening of the 3d of May, 1866, a man called J erry, (I think his name is J erry
Erwright,) and three more men, came to my house and broke in the doors. I rnn out
when they broke in the doors and went to Second street at a store near there, and in the
same square. The man Jerry came· there and shot at me three times. He was riding n
sorrel horse. The man in the store saw him shoot at me. I can get the name of the man
that keeps the store.
~

F. K. STILLMAN, living in the county of Crittenden, State of Arkansas, being duly
testified as follow~:
I was in the city of Memphis, Tennessee, during the riot. On the 4th day of !\fay, 1866,
I hired a colored man named Adam J on es to work for me. At about 2 o'clock p. m. , while
waiting for a boat to cross the river, a policeman came up and arrested the said Jones and
took him with h im. I saw him searching him, and I supposed h e had arrested him on th e
supposition of his carrying concealed weapons. I started up into the city a short time afterwards and saw the man Adams coming back. I ask ed him what was the matter, and h e
told me that the police h ad robbed him of $ l60. I made complaint to a detective, and h e
arrested a man whom Adams identified as one of the men who robbed him. This was at
the station-house. While there the policeman drew a revolver on Adams and said he h ad
a good mind to blow his head off.

PERRY LANE, Union street, Memphis, Tennessee, after beiDg duly sworn, t estified ns
follows:
On the night of the 3d of May, 1866, during the riots in the city of l\1emphis, six men
came to my house and three came inside. I had gone to bed. They made me get up and
open the door and make a light for them . They set my house on fire, and each of them
held a gun pointed at me, and told me if I moved they would shoot me down. They kept
me .~here until the fire had spread so I could not put it out. They said then, "We will
go.
My house and all I had was bnrned up. Loss, S l 50.

MARY ELLEN BROWN, living on Shelby street, near South street, Memphis, Tcnnc,see,
lieing duly sworn, testified us follows :
On the night of the 2d of May, 186(), a party of men came to my house and asked for
arms. I told them there was a gun there which belonged to my husband, who was dead.
They said never mind, they would search the house. They found my husband's discharge
nod $180 I had put away with it. I told them I would give them half of it if they would
go away. They told me to hush or they would kill me, and took all and the gun away
with them. The gun was worth $6.

CHARLES HARRIS, corner of Main and Talbert streets, Memphis 'I'ennrn;cc after being
duly sworn, testified as follows:
'
'
On .the l~t of l\fay, 1866, I saw a white mun, who lives with Policeman Shelby, shoot
an~ kill Eh Cherry ('colored) on Main street, near Trezevant. Cherry was passing along
qm~tly . There was a number of police there. Bill O'Hern, a constable, was on horseback
urgmg the crowd to go on. I saw the policemen have a colored soldier in char""e one of
them having him by the arm. The next morning I saw the soldier dead near0 thc rnme
place. He had a hole in his b1·east and a bole in his head as if made by a bullet.

DANIEL AUSTIN, Shelby county, Tennessee, after being duly sworn, t estified as fuJ .
lows:
On the 2d of May, 181:i6, 1 brought a boat-load of wood clown the Hatchie river to l\Iem·
phis. While I was at the landing a number of meo--five or six white- -came down to the
riYer where I was, and said, "Boys, here is a damned nigger," and commenced sh ooting
at me. I pushed my boat into the river as soon as I could to get out of their way. They
fired sonic twenty shots at me , and one took effect in my shoulder. I jumped into the
river and held to the bout with one hand, while the balance of me was in the water ; by
that means I kept. them from killing m e. Whil e I was in the water I lost my pocket-book
which contained $35 in money, and my discharge from the army.

JOHN ~OBINSON, residing on South street, Memphis, Tennessee, after being duly
sworn, testified as follows : .
On the 2d JJf May, 1866, I saw Thomas Galloway driviug a dray on South street.
He got off a~d shot ·a colored soldier, kil1ing him. 'l'he colored m an was walking quictlJ·
along when 1t occurred . He (Galloway) went back to his dray and ''old man Pender""rass"
0
to t ake his mule out of the dray, and took them to the stauie.
'
MARTHA WARE, Memphis, Tennessee, being duly sworn, testified as follow ~:
On thP. night of the 3d of !\fay, 1866, two men came into the house occupied by myeclf
and husband (Wesley Ware) on a plea of bunting fire-arms. They said they were police·
men. One of them was dressed like a policeman. I opened the drawers of the bureau for
.them to search for arms, an d they robbed us of jewelry, money, &c., to the amount of
about $ 150.

8 worn,

BEUKY PLEAS.AN'l', living on Shel by street, between Union and Gayoso streets, MemTennessee, being duly sworn, t estifies as follows:
On the 3d of ~fay, 1866, about four o' clock in the day, three policemen came to my
house on a plea of hunting arms and ammunition. One stood at the door and said, let no
person go in or out. 'l'he other two took some keys belonging to m e, and opened a trunk
belonging to one John Cole, left in my care. Out of that trunk they took a little bag,
which the said Cole says contained three watches, twenty-five dollars in greenbacks, and
three dollars in silver. I saw them take a pocket-book out of the bag, and saw money in
It. I told them to leave these things be. They said they knew their business; that that
was what they were looking for. I followed them to the door, and wanted to send to the
ateambout for the rnid Cole, (where he was working.) They told me t o go back and k eep
still; that the whole house would be arrested for the stolen watches.
phi~,
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J IU WHITECOTTON, Memphis, Tenn essee, being duly sworn, testi fie s as follows:
On the 2d day of l\fay, 1866, I saw a white man, m:med Di?k ::lfarsh, ~hoot. a colo.red
mrrn, by the name of Ben Cotton, on the ba nk of the nver. D.1ck Marsh llves in the city,
but I do not know where at. A white man named A. J. Knel, who k eeps a meat shop
near the river, saw Marsh shoot him. I do not know wh ere Cotton is. He was not killed.

DICK JOHNSON, 145 St. Martin 's street, Memphis, Tennesse e, after being duly sworn,
testifies as follows :

JULIUS WOOD, Shelby county, Tenn essee, after being duly sworn, deposes ns follows:
Had all my clothin g burn ed during th e riots. Loss, twenty-five dollars.

JACOB UNDERWOOD, Memphis, Tennessee, after being duly sworn, testifies as follows:
On the night of the lAt of May, 1866, a party of men came to my hou se, broke in the
door, and robbed me of twenty-five dollars in money, and other articles to th e amount of
forty dollars. I went to the fort to keep them from killing me.

GEORGEAN KELLEY, U nion street, Memphis, Tenn essee, after being dnly sworn, deposes as follows:
On th e ni ght of the 2d of May, 1866, a man came to the house of Easter Cooper, and
burn ed th e house and all its contents. I lost by the fi re articles to the amount of forty
doll ars.
JA~E

On the 3d day of May, 1866 , as I was goin g to my work, I met a white m~n on St. Martin's street, who presented a pistol at me, and demanded my money. Said if I did not give
it to him he would shoot me down. Ile took from me twenty-five dollars in greenbacks.

BOSTON SHERFIELD, Memphis, Tennessee, being duly sworn, t estifies as follows:
On the evening of the 2rl. of May, 1866, as I was going home, I met three men on South
street. One of them collared me, while on e held a pistol t o my breast, and the third
robbed me of thirty- six dollars. Said they would kill me if I was not a cripple.

F LETCHER, Memphis, Tennessee, after being duly sworn, depoEes as follows:
On the 2d day of May, 1866, as 1 was going down l\fain street , I met several men; just
as I passed th em, one turned around and shot me in th e back . '!'here was another colored
girl with me, named Lizzie.

ELIZ.\ GREEN, living on South st reet, Memphis, Tennessee, being duly sworn, testifi es.
as follows:

JOSEPH COLvVELL, Memphis, Tennessee, being duly sworn, t estifies as follows:
On the ni ght of the 2d of May, 1866, a party of men durin g the riot set fire to t~e. "Col·
well Hall," which belongs to me, and burned and destroyed furniture and other articles, together with the damage don e to th e hall, to the amount of two thousand (~2,000) dolla;s.
David Roach, policeman, Charley Galena, and Mr. Johnson, were the parties who. set llre
to the h all.

HENRIETTA COLE, living on South street, Memphis, Tennessee, being duly sworn, testifies as follows :

C.ALDONIA l\foKETCHUM, Memphis, Tennessee, being duly sworn, testifies as follows:
On the night of the 3d of May, 1866, Charley Smith came to my house and asked me if
I would wash some clotheil for him next day.
I told him I would. Charley Toller was
with him. I asked him (Smith) what all the fuss was about. He sai<l, the damned ?ig·
ger, and that the same fight that brought them into freedom would take them back mto
slavery. The next morning he brought me his clothes to wash. When I unfolded them,
I found they, the pants and &hirt, were all bloody.
ADALINE CURTMAN, Memphis, Tennessee, being duly sworn, testifies as follows:
On the night of the 1st of May, 1866, a number of persons came to th e house occupied
by myself and husband, Shedrick Curtman , and robbed the house of twenty dollars In
money, and other articles to the amount of thirty dollars, belonging to my husband and
Relf. They took, belonging to brother William Whitl ey. fifty dollars in money, a watch
worth twenty dollars, and a gun worth six dollars. My husband and Lrother were absent
at the time.
ALBERT BUTCHER, Memphis, Tennessee, beiog July sworn, deposes as follows :
On the 1st of May, 1866, I was standing nca,· the corn er of Causey and South streets, ~nd
my attention was called to some colored soldiers (about tliirty or forty) who. were laugh1~g
and shouting , and makin g considerabl e noise. About this time t~o buggies, c~me up, m
one of which was a gentleman whom I was told was Recorder Creighton. 'lh1s man or·
cl ered some three or four policemen to arrest th e soldiers. The soldiers refu sed to bear·
rested but used no violence toward th e policemen. Th ey, the policemen, came by where
I Etood, accompanied by th ree or four stout men (colored) who appeared to be aiding. the
poli ce. After the police had gon e ~ome di5tance th ey fired back into the crowd of soldiers,
and th ey returned the fire. I am not positive who fired first. 'l'~ere :vas a gre.at d.eal of
fi rin g goin g on. I came up into the city, and seeing a crowd gow g m t he direction of
So uth street , I again went down near Morris ce met ery; but the crowd was too fa~ away
to see who were engaged in the firin g which was going on sharply. As I was lci~urcly
returnin g up Main street, I was overtak en by t he crowd returning. They were rnnnmg as
fas t as th ey could, an d seeing me cri ed out " th ere is a nigge r, shoot him!"
PETER JOHN SON, Mem phis, Tennessee, being dul y sworn, t estifies as follows :
On t h e night of the 1st of l\fay, 1866, a mob came to my house ; broke in and roLhcd ii
of most of the articles it contained. 'l'he next night, l\fay 2d, 1866, it was burned, with all
the balance of th e m·ticles. Loss , one h undred and eighty-two dollars.

On the night of the 2d of May, 1866, a number of men came to my house, and robbed
me of twenty-five dollars in money, and other articles to the a mount of thirty dollars.

On the night of the 2d of May, 1866, old man Mike Pendergrass, and his two sons,.
John and Pat, and a number of other men came to the house of myself and husband, and:
stole from me clothing, &c., to the amount of seventy-five dollars. My hm;band 's name is
Henry Cole; he was in th e fort at the time.
DAN CARUTHERS, Memphis, Tennessee, being duly sworn, testifies as follows:
On the night of the 3d of llfay, 1866, some persons burned the fence aroun.cl my house,.
and robbed me of some of the articles I had in it. Loss will amount to forty dollars.
Would have burned my house, had not a soldier come up and stopped them.
CHARLEY HOWLEr, Memphis, Tennessee, being duly sworn, testifies as follows :
On the night of the 2d of llfay, 1866, some person or persons came to my house and
robbed me of one hundred and seventy-five dollars in mon ey, a watch worth twenty-eight
dollars, an<l clothing, &c., to the amount of fifty dollar;. I was a soldier in the fort at the
time. My wife had to leave the house to save herself.
JOH~ ROBINSON, Memphis, Tennessee, being duly sworn, testifies as follows:

On the night of the 2d of M:ay, 1866, a party of men came to my house and ran me off ;:
robbed me of carpenter tools, clothing , &e., to the amount of two hundred and fifty dollars. 'fhere was a party there during the clay and threatened to burn my house, but did
not do it on account of some white ladies living in th e adjoining room. One of the same
party was there that night, bnt I could not tell his name, nor neither could the white
ladies. He told the laclie3 he lived in "Pineh."
PLEASANT WOODFALL, Memphis, Tennessee, being duly sworn, testifies us follow s:
On the 2d clay of l\fay, 18G6, the houoe of James Huston, where I was boarding , was·
burned up, and all things I :1acl which were in th e h ouse . ~ly loss would amount to on e
hundred and seventy-five doll ars.
AARON SMITH, Memphis, Tennessee, being duly sworn, testi fies as follow s :
On the night of the 4th of llfay, 1866, three white men came to my house on a pl ea of
huntin g for fire-arm s ; whe n they found I had none, they asked m e if I had uny money.
I told them I had a little. 'l' hey told me to h rincl it over, which 1 had to do . 'l'he
amount was fift.een dollars. I cin identify one of t he m en. One of them is a police man .

"FELIX WILSON, Memphis, 'l'ennessee, being dul y sworn, t estifies as fo llows :
On the night of the 2d of l\fay, 186G , a par ty of men came to my house and tri ed to get
iu. While they were at that I j umped out of the window to make my escape from them ;
as I jumped out one of them cut at me wi th a big knife and cut on e of my fi nge rs. I ran
around th e corner of the house. and they fired several shots at me as I was t rying to get
away. I got under the floo r of ano ther house and they could not find me.
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MARY BRYANT, lidng on South street, l\Iemphi s, Tenne,see, being duly swo rn , testi5es
as follows:
On t he night of t he 3d of May, 1866, a part y of incn came t o my house , broke down the
door anrl came in, a nd ordered me and my daughter to leave, and they would kill us if we
did not . We went to the fo rt . They brok e open t he t runks , took eighty-se ven dollars
in money, four watches, ($125, ) a nd a nnmber of other articles cf clothi ng worth fifty
doll ars.
NANCY WHITLEY, MempLis, Tennessee, being duly sworn , testi fies as follows:
On the night of the 2d of May, 186 6, a number of men came to my house, broke in the
door, pulled me out of bed and shoved me out of doors, and abused me and my children.
They robb ed and d estroyed prnperty for me to the a mo unt of fifty dollars.

0 . WRIGHT, livin g corner of Madison and Third streets, Memphis, '.l'ennernee , bein g duly
sworn , t estifies as follows :
On the night of the 2d of M:ay, 1366 , I &aw a number of m en break open the store of Kit
Temple and thro w a good many of the articles it contain ed out into th e street. I could not
identify any of the men.
CATHERINE EVANS, Memphis, Tennessee, being duly sworn, t estifies as follows:
On the night of the 2d of May, 186 6, a n umber of meu came to the house occupied by
myself a nd husband, Edmond Evans, and asked for arms; my husband told them he had
none; they then commenced beating him witl1 cl nbs, &c. , and stabbed him six times with
a kni fe. My husband is not a bl e to get up yet, and the doctor mys it is doubtful whether
he recovers or not. 'l'wo colored girls who live near me know the name of one of the men.
PETER BLOOM, Memphis, Tennessee, being duly sworn, t esti fies as follows:
On the night of the 2d of May , 1866 , a number of white men came t o my house on a plea
of hunting for arms. They stole from me fifty dollars imd fifty cents in money, a gold
watch worth seventy dollars, and other articles to the a mount of thirty-five dolla rs. '.l'hey
took me into the other room , a nd I h eard them trying to ravish my wife, she refu sing them.
NANCY SANDERS, Memphis, Tennessee, being duly sworn, testifies as follows:
On the night of the 4th of May, 1866, my husband, William H. Sanders, went to wa'it on
Dr. Sanders, at tho ball given at the Gayoso House, on that evening, when he was killed by
t he mob. I never saw him until next morning, when I took my seven children to see him
before he was buried.
JAMES HUNT, Me mphi~, Tcnnes3ee, being duly sworn, testifies as follows:
On the night of the 1st of :May, 1866, three white men came to my house and robbed me
of two hundred and fifty dollars in money. I h eard th em fire three shots in the adjoining
house before they came to mine, and the next day I saw the man dead in his house. I
think he was killed when I heard the shots fired.
ANN ODUM, Memphid, T ennessee, being duly sworn, t estifies as follows:
On the nig ht of the 2cl of May, 1866, a party of men came to the house occupied by myself and hu sband, Charles Odum, and set tire to it and burned it up, and all its contents.
Loss two hundred dollars.
JOHN W. LANE, Memphis, Tennesrne, being duly sworn, testifies as follows :
On the 3cl of J\fay, 1866 , I m et a party of white men, on Mulberry street, who robbed me
of twenty dollars and twenty-five cents, and tQre up my license for a g rocery store. Two of
the men I think were soldiers, and the others citizens.
FRANCIS HARRIS, Memphis, Teun eEsee, being duly sw0rn, t estifies as follows :
On the ni ght of t he 2d of M:ay, 1866 , a party of men came to my house and set it
rtn d burned it up with all the things, which would amount to seventy-five dollars.

Oil fir~,

TONEY LUil1KI NS, Memphis, Tennessee, bein g duly sworn, t estifies as follows:
On t h e ni ght of th e 3d of May , 186G, a party of men ca me to my house and set fi rn to
it and my stable, and burned them down. Iliost all the t hings in my house was lost. My
loss would amount to $400.
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PICKET, Memphis, Tennessee, being duly sworn, testifies as fo ll ows :
On the night of the 1st of ]\fay, 1866, a party of men came to my house, and one man
came in and asked me who was there- called me to th e door. I went to the door ; he
caught hold of me and jerked me out, struck me with his pistol, and before he go t m e t o
the gat<i h e shot and wounded me through the arm ; they then b eat me unmercifull y
with revolvers, swords, &c. Th ey took me to the station-house, and k ept me until 10
o'clock nex t clay. Th ey took my nam e a t the station· h ouse. The police C:id this, but I
could not recognize any of them.
ROSE MORRI8, Memphis, Tennessee, being duly sworn, testifies as follow s :
On the night of the 3d of May, 1866, three men came to my h ouse on a plea of searching
for fire-arms; they demanded from me the k ey of my trunk, and took from it $ 10 in green backs, $35 in gold and silver, and some clothing. Th ey took a lot of clothin g belong ing
to gentlemen in th e city, which I had taken in to wash . They robbed from me, besides th e
money, jewelry, clothing, &c., to th e amount of $75. The clothing I had taken to wash
would amount to :f 100.
ADA.LADE PICKET, livin g on Corinth stree t, Memphis, Tennessee, being duly sworn,
testifies as follows :
Oo the night of the 1st of J\fay, ~866, a number of persons came to the hou se occupied
uy myself and husband, Solomon Pick et, (colored.) They were after another colored man.
They said, "there he goes up the back yard," aml kept straight on into the yard; one m~\ n
came into the house. My husband told him he had done nothiug ; h e said, never mind ,
come out here, and when he got to th e door, he pulled him out, and when h e got him to
the gate, he shot him throug h the arm, and commenced heating him with his pistol and
took him away. l\Iy husband had just come from work a bout half an hour before, and
had not left the house. He had done nothing to cause such treatment. . They took hin1
to the station-hourn.
RICHARD LANE, livin g on De Soto street, l\femphis, Tennessee, being duly sworn , testifies

as follows :
I keep a saloon back of No. 7 engine-house. On the ni ght of the 2d of May, 18 66.
Mike Cotton, Elden Found and Billy Barber, with several other men, came to my house and
saloon-came into the saloon . ord ered me to deliver to them my arms. I told them I harl
none. The saloon was closed when they came. Six of them shot at me, and one ball
took effect in my shoulder. After th ey went ou t they sh ot int.o the h ouse and wounded
my child.
JOHN H. PERRY, J\Iemphis, Tenn essee, Leing duly sworn, testifies as follows :
On the 3d of ~fay, 1866, as I was going to work, I met two men .; they asked m e where
I was going; I told them to "·ork; when one of them shot me, the ball grazing my ch in,
bat not breaking the bon e,
HANNAH HERSEY, living on South street, Memphis, Tenn essee, being duly sworn,
testifies as followg :
(ln the 3u clay of llfay, 1866, I had to lel\ve and go to the fort; two white women that
lived near me told me I had better go, that all the colored people had gone, and those th at
did not go would be killed. I left in the care of these two women a chest containing all
my thin gs. When I 0am e back the chest was sitting out in the yard and all the articles
taken out. I afterwards id entified some of the arti cles in the house of the two women.
One of the women is named Rach el Dobbs.
CORNELIA HALL, living on ExchP.nge stre et, near Poplar street, Memphis, Tennessee,
being duly sworn, t estifies as follows:
On the night of th e 1st of J\fay, 1866, James Wallock and four other men came to th e
house of Edmund Ernns, knock ed him clown, beat him, and stabbed him several ti mes
with a knife.
ROSS SPAIN, livin g on South stree t, l\Iem phis, Tennessee, being duly sworn, t estifies as
follows :
On the night of the 1st of l\Iay , 1866, a namber of men came to the house of D.1 vid
Doddson, wh ere I was stoppin g , a11d robbed me of $40 and clothes to th e amount of $:10.
They de~ troyed a good' many a rtic!co for Doddson in hi s house.
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ALBERT H INTON, Memphis, Tennessee, b eing d uly sworn, t estifies as follows :
,O n the night of the 1st of May, 1866, a man named Pigeon, and a number of other
armed men came to my h ouEe and robbe.d and destroyed articles in my heuse to the amount
of $ 150.

WALTON WRIGHT, living corner of Broadway and Rayburn a\'enue, Memphis, Tennessee, being duly sworn, testifies as follows :
On the 3d of May, 1866, when the sh ooting commenced, I , a nd another boy nr1med
Mitchel, were attracted by the firing, and started in that direction. As I reached Causey
street bridge, I saw a policeman shoot a n egro wh o was not doing anything. They (the
police) then went down South street, and shot another black man who was walking quietly
along. They took a horse belonging to a black man, beat him over the head with their
pistols and clubs. 'l'he black man was perfectly quiet. When I got t o Main street I met
a black boy fourteen or fi fteen years of age shot in the hip . One of the police was a big
fat man; would know him if I saw him.

ELIZA ROBINSON, living on Echols street, bet ween Vance and Elliott streets, Memphis,
Tennessee, being d uly sworn, testifies as follows :
On t he night of the 2cl of May, 1866, a number of men came to my h ouse, set it on
.fi re, burr. eel it up with all its contents. My Joss would amount t o $ 175.
GEORGE McCORD, li ving corn er of South street and Front Row, Memphis , Tennessee,
being d uly sworn, t estifies as follows :
On t h e evening of the 1st of l\fay, 186G, as I was going home from work, I m et sernral
men. They ask ed me wh ere I was going ; I t old them home ; one of them, a p oliceman,
pulled out his revol ver and sh ot m e through the leg. 'Ib ey t ook from me $ 10.
ANDY FOLLI N, Memphis, Tennessee, b eing d uly sworn, t estifies as follows :
On th e 3d of l\iay, 1866, some person or persons came t o my h ouse an d burned my
house and all its contents. I was a sold ier aml a t the for t at the ti me. My loss will
a moun t t o $ 150.
ANTHONY F RENCH , living on South street , Memphis, Tennessee, being duly sworn,
testifits as follows :
On the night of the 2d o f May, 1866, a 1,mnber of persons came to my house, strnck
me un the h ead with a brick-bat , kicked me, and threat ei, ed to shoot me. They burned
my house and all its contents. My loss will nmount to $350.
SOLOMON HALL, living com er of Beal and De Soto streets, Memphis, Tennessee, being
d uly sworn, testifies as follows :
On the 4th day of May, 1866, about half past eleven o' clock , I was driving down
Sh elby street with my h ack, and six men inside .,f it. As I was passing the corner of Union
.street I saw several persons standing on the corner. After I got by one beckoned me to
stop. I though t h e wanted a hack, and shook my h ead at him and drove on, for I had a
load at ihe time. H e h allooed, stop that carriage. I halted the carriage. Three or four
m en ran out of a store aud drew their revol vers on rne, alrn t wo policemen. The men
'inside the hack jumped out and ran, and the parties there commen ced firing at them. I
do not know whether tht•y hit any of the rnen or not. They were after them the last I saw
of theT?. They were discharged soldiers. They fired one shot at me, and a policeman
drew his revolver to fire another. I told h im not to shoot me, that I had done nothiug to
be shot for. He then left me, and started after the other men that got out of my hack.
I can identify two of the men that fired the two first shots. The man that fired the shot 11t
m e took good aim at my h ead.
ROSE HART, Memphis, Tennessee, being duly sworn, t estifies as follows :
On the night of the 2d of May, 1866, a par ty of rnen cam e to my house and burned it,
a nd most all the contents in it. My loss would amount to the sum of seventy-five dollars.
HARRIET WILLIAMS, living on Main st reet , Memphis, Tennessee, testifies as follows:
On the night of the 2d instant, about nine p. m ., a number of persons came to the house
·occupied by myself and husband, and ask ed for some skiff oars ; they wanted to follow 11
man (colored) into the bayou and kill him ; that they had already wounded him. My
husband t old thern h e had no oars. One said, " God damn him, let's sh oot him. " My
h usband ran into the h ouse and shut the door . The parties broke the door down; came
in a nd knocked him down with a p istol , and after b e was down one man t ook out his knife
and stabbed him (my husband) twice ; once in each side. H e died yesterday, May 3d,
a bout eleven o' clock. H e had done nothing, and h ad not been from h ome since he came
from his work. They h ad no cause wh atever to murder him as they did.
J ONAS BEARD, Memphis, Tenn essee, being duly sworn, testifies as foll ows :
On the n ight of lhe 2d of llfay, 1866, some persons came to my house and burned it up,
.and all its contents. Loss will amount t o two hundred and fi fty dollars.
PATIENCE NELSON, Memph is, Tennessee, being duly sworn, testifies as follows :
On, the night of the 3d of l\fay', 1866, during the riot in the city of Memphis, Eome of
the riot ers burned my house to t he ground. lt was on the corner of Causey and South
.s treets. Loss one hundred dollars .

SIMON TURNER, living on South street , Memphis, Tennessee, being duly sworn, t estifies

as follows :
On the night of the 2cl of May, 1866, my house was set on fire and b urneu t o the ground
by some unknown persons, who were committ ing depredations during t lie riot. Loss estimated at one hundred dollars.
SHE DRICK SMITH, Memphis, Tennessee, after being duly sworn, testified as follows :
On the night of the ! st of May, 1866, as I was coming from a drug store, where I had
been after medicine fo r a sick child , I met a number of men on Main street. One asked me
for a chew of t obacco. I told him I had none, but would like to accommodate him if I had.
One said he would t ak e wha t I did have. One caught me around the waist and urms. One
choked rne, while the other robbed me of my money, thirty dollars and fiftee n cents. They
treated me outrageously. My doctor bill has cost me forty dollars. Several of them were policemen. Mr. M. H . Riley, keeper of the station-house, came up at that time and stopped
them.
PATZY TOLLIVER, Memphis, Tennessee, iifter being duly sworn, deposes as follows :
On the evening of the 1st of May, 1866, I saw some twenty.five or thirty soldiers, who
were making a loncl noise. Some three or four policemen came up to arrest t hem. I saw
recorder Creighton in a buggy near by. The police at tempted to arre3t the soldier;,, and
they refused to be arrested. Soon after sh ooting commenced, bnt I could not say which
party began first.
REBECCA ANN BLOO ll, Memphis, Tennessee, being d uly sworn, t estifies as follows :
On the night of the 2d of May, 1866, I was in bed, when five white men broke open t he
door and came into my room, and ordered a light. We had no candle . They took my
husband ou t to get a ligh t. One man remained in t he room. He demanded my money. I
had none. H e wanted to know if I had any thiog to do with white men. I said no. He
held a knife in his hand, and said t hat h e would kill me if I did not !et him do as h e
wanted to do. I refused. H e said, "By God, you must ," an d t hen h e got into bed with
me, and yiolated my person, by having connexion with me, he still holding the knife.
FRANCIS PERKINS, Memphis, Tennessee, being duly sworn, testifies as follows :
On the night of the 1st of May, 1866, a party of men came to my h ouse, set it on fi re,
and burned i t down with all the contents. 'l'hey shot at me five times while trying to stop
the fire. l\Iy loss would amount t o two hundred aud fifty dollars .
RICHARD NEVILLE, living i n Chelsea, Memphis, Tennessee, being duly sworn, t estifies
us follows:
On the night of the 3d of May, 1866, a number of persoos came to my house and robbed
me of forty-live dollars in greenbacks, and a shot-g un worth fifteen dollars. The rnen saiu
they were ordered by the Bureau to t ake all t he arms they coµld find.
THOMAS ROBINSON, Memphis, Tennessee, being duly sworn, t esti fies a3 follows :
On the night of the 1st of May, 1866, a party of men came to the h ouse of Hum phrey
Alorri8, where I was boarding, and burned it with all the things inside of it . All my things
were in it and burned up. My loss would amount to one hundred dollars .
HUMPHREY MORRIS, Memphis, Tennessee, bei~g duly sworn, t estified as foll ows:
On the night of the 1st of May, 1866, a par ty of men came to my h ouse, set fire to it,
and burned it down, an d all its contents. 'l'homas Robinson was boarding with me, and
his things wna burned also. My whole loss would amount to $350.
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HENRY HUNT, :llemphis, Tennessee, being duly sworn, t estified as follows : .
o th ni«ht of the 4th of May 18€6 six men eame to my house and asked if there
wer~ an; nig~er soldiers there; m; wife {Lucy Hunt) t old them "no," that there "was no
)erson there but my husband." They said I had better leave there, and they then went
~o another house. I t ook the thiags out of my house to leave, when they returned and
bu;ned them up. '!'hey al so took from me $325 in money. The loss of my property
,~ould amount to $250. My wife knows one of t he party.

ALFRED BOYD, Memphis, TenneEsee, being duly sworn, t estified as follows :
On the night of the 2d of J\fay, 1866, a party of men came to my house and burned it ,
with all its c0ntents. My loss would amou nt to $125. Two of the men in the party were
named McCormick and Simon Easley. Easley lives on Vance street. The white men were
armed, and made the colored people protect the property of th e wh ites while their own was
burning.
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NED YOUNG', Memphis, Tennessecl, being duly sworn, t estified as follows:
On the night of May 2, 1866, a party of ~en ca~e t~ my house, two ~vere policemen,
and demanded entrance ; said they would kill me if I did not let the~ m . W~en they
got in they put their pistols to my bead and demanded my money. I tr~ed ;o _b?o off, bu~
they would not let me talk. They broke open my trnnk, t ook out of 1t $. 7:> m money,
$ 100 worth of clothes, a lot of bed-clothes, barrel of flour, and some mea~, worth $50 In
all and a air of boots worth s 11. 'l'he policemen appeared to be the leadmg men. I can
id~n~ify oif'e of the policemen, if I see him. The policeman that broke open my trunk
they called " Pat."
JOHN DEADWILEY, Memphis, Tenne3see, being duly sworn, t estified as follows:
On the night of th~ 1st of May, 186G, a party of men came to my house and burned It
and most of the articles it contained. My loss would amount to the sum of $50.
HENRY BAN KET r, Memphis, Tennessee, being duly sworn, testified as follows :
On the 2d of May, 1866, my house was burned up with all the .things it contained. ~y
lo" would amount to $500. I was a soldier at the time and was Ill the fort. My wife so.id
0
8 h : wanted to go in and save some of the things while the house was o~ fi.~e, and they told
her,' "God damn h er, if she went in there, .they would lrnrn her upon it.
WILLIAM PLEASANT, Memphis, Tennessee, being duly sworn, testified as follow;:
Oii the 3d day of l\Iay, 18G6, as I was driYing through the city of Memphis wi~h a horsd
and wagon, a party of men came up and arrested me ~nd took me to the e~ge
to.wn,
:ind kept me there until after night; they took there with n:e another man, after mg~
the . brou ()'ht there two more men and three more women. 'Ihe women were a~companl
b ihree boy8 and two girls. Ono of the men was wounded through the s~oulaer, an~ o?e
the boys throuo-h the leg. About t wo hours after dark they started with us to M18S18·
sippi; from what]: could letirn I think they intended. to go to Panola. 0.ne of the men
said if they (the men who brought the women and children) had brought fi\ e more hands,
the the white men) would have made $300. They made us all take off our sh~>es, an•I
th/ ~ied them on their saddles ; there were four n;.en ; they t?ok us about f~rty miles, and
an!ther man and I made our escape. My compamon was a di.scharged soldier, but do not
know what his name was. Previous to our escaping, we were mstructecl to say that w.e had
l · eel to them At night they had us all tied together, the others they kept on with ro
;I[ssissippi.
think there were none b rought a'.ter us. The next d_~y, ?n our return, we
saw two men and a boy dead along the road 1hey t ook from me $15 rn.money ~nd tho
. 'bill of sale" o( my horse. I h:we not heard of my hor$e and wagon srnce the.i. My
los> amounts to $300.
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GEORGE CHAMBERS, }Iemphis, Tenness~e, being duly ~worn , testified as follows:
On the niP"ht of the 3d of J\fay, 18 56, a party of white men came to my house and
burned it dO\~n , with all its cont ents. The whole loss would amount to $!00.
WILLIAM S~IITH, Memphis, Tennessee, being duly sworn, t estified as follows:
On the 30th of April, 1866, I went about twelve miles up th~ riv.er to wo.ik for a man.
John Harris I returned on t he 6th of May, 1866. Mr. Harns paid me $35 for wo~k I
cl 10 e f~r him On Poplar street I met t wo policemen the same night about e1g.h&
~~cio~i,~ and they took from me the $35. On mr, return I found that my ho?use and nll 1ta
contents had been burned during the riot here. lh e loss would amount to $ .00.

t

JULIA MAR8HALL, livin g in the city of Memphis, Tennc~see, being duly sworn, tc~tlfied as follows :
.
On the night of the 2d of l\Iay, 1866, during the riot i;i the. ci~y ofT M.e.mph1s, some ~r·
son or persons burned up my house and a great many articles 111 it. .u 1ss $300.

MOSE PORTER, Memphis, Tennessee, being duly sworn, t estified aE follows:
On the 1st of l\fay, 1866, after night, Mr. Cash and seven or eight policemen, and a
number of other persons, came to my house, broke the door down , came in and robbed me
of $160 in money and a watch which cost me $80, and other articles to the amount of $7 5.
They were armed with hatchets a nd revolvers. '!'hey put a pistol to my head and threat ened to kill me. There were several policemen with them.
MARGARETTE KENNEY, Memphis, Tenneseee, being duly sworn, testified as follows:
On the night of the 3d May, 1866, some persons came and mt fire to my house while I
was a.sleep; a colored man came to wake me up, and they shot and wounded him twice.
They burned the house and all its contents. Loss would amount to $300.
'I'HE MEMBEHS OF COLLINS CHAPEL, l\Iemphis, Tennessee, being duly sworn, test ified as follows :
'!'hat the aforesaid chapel was s~ t on fire and burned down on the night of the 2d of
May, 1866, by a mob which helped to compose the riot in the city of Memphis a t that
time. 'I'he said chapel was valued at the sum of $25,000 by the colored citizens who
belonged to or were members of the said church.
SAMUEL GREE~, living on South street, Memphis, Tennessee, being duly sworn, t esti fied ns follows :
On the night of the 3d of J\fay, 1866, my brother bad a mule belonging to me, for which
I paid Sl50, and a horse belonging to himself, for which h e paid $135. The dead mule I
saw myself, it having been shot. The h orse I did not see, but Emeline Wilson and othets
state that it was stolen. His house was burned up, and I know that it and the horse and
mule were valued at $785. He had besides in his trunk $400 in money. He is the man
who is missing, and whose wife and child were burned up.
EMELINE WILSON, living on Jackson Bluff, Memphis, Tennessee, being duly sworn,
testified as follows :
On the night of the 3d of May, 1866, I was a short distance from the bouse occupied by
John Green, and h is wife, Ida Green, and family. I saw their house set on fire by a crowd
of policemen and citizens. I saw Ida Green attempting to leave the house, bnt they drove
her back into it; Ehe begged and prayed them t o let her out of the burning house, but
they would not let her. 15he then attempted to come out anyhow, and they shot her. She
fell partly in the house; thev then kicked her and rolled her over like a log into the fire,
where she was burned up. Htr baby was in bed , and was burned up at the same t ime.
Her husband, J ohn Green, has never been seen since tha t evening , and I heard Mary Black
and others say be was killed.
JOHN COLE, employed on steamer Mollie Hambleton, nfc er being duly sworn, deposed
as follows :
On or about the 1st day of April, 1866, I left with Beck y Plearnnt a trunk belonging t o
myself, for her to take c:i.re of for me. In that trunk I had three watches and a pocketbook containing twenty· five dollars in greenbacks, and three dollars in silver. These articles were in a little blue cotton bag, together with some notes and accounts and a receipt
for my discharge, which I bad left with a claim agent to draw my bounty. About four
o'clock to-day she sent h er husband for me, stating that the police had been into m y trunk
and taken away some of the articles it contained. I immediately went to her house, bu t
the police had gone. I examined my trunk and found missing th e watches and article:;
before mentioned.
·
WILLIAM VAUGHN, Memphis, Tennessee, after being duly sworn, testified as follows :
On the night of the 1st of l\fay, 18G6, as I was coming from the l\Iempbis and Oh io
depot, I met a party 'of men ; they asked me if I was a soldier and had any arms. I told
tbem no. Said if I had any they would kill me. They then commenced searching me,
and robbed me of $260 in money, a watch worth $80, my diecharge, and two notes which
called for $560, and belonged to my uncle, George Price. After t hey had turned me loose,
and found out from my discharge that I had been a soldier, they fired six shots at me.
One man had a police club in his hand.
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SHACK ROBINSO~, Memphis, Tennessee, being duly sworn, testified as follows:
On or about the 2d of May, 1866, about twelve o'clock at night, a number of person~
came to the house occupied by myself and Horace Whitley as a saloon, and set fire to the
building. Myself and two other men tried to put out the fire, but they commenced shooting at us, 8nd said, "God damn you, go away and let the fire alone," and did wound one
man, Jim Gillttm. The house and everything in it was burned up with $52 75 in mone)'.
Loss was about five hundred dollars. They aloo burned the house of Henry Perkins, joining mine.
HENRY PERKINS, Memphis, Tennessee, being duly sworn, testified as follows:
On or about the 2d of May. 1866, about twelve o'clock at night, a number of per~ons
came to the house of Shack Robinson and Horace Whitley and set fire to it, nncl from hid
house mine caught fire and burned up with :i.Jl my household furniture. The fire could
have been stopped, but they shot at every person that undertook to put the fire out, an•I
did wound one man. I lost eYerything I had. 'fhe house I had just paid S300 for a few
weeks before. Loss, $600.
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FA:-:NIE LO~G, Uemphis, Tennessee, after being duly sworn, t estified as followa:
On the 2cl of l\fay, 1866, my house was burned by the mob who were committin g the
depredations at that time. It was worth one hundred dollars.
ALEXANDER MITCHELER, 1Iemphio, Tennessee, being duly sworn, testified as follows'.
On the eveniog of the 1st of May, 1866, I saw John Creighton, recorder, mounted on
horseback and a crowd of men around him. He was making a speech to them. He said,
" Boys I want you to go ahead and kill the last damned one of the nigger race, and burn
up the' cradle." The crowd applauded. Creig~ton . continue? : "Goel damn them, they
are free, free indeed, but God damn them, we wtll kill and dnve the last one of them out
of the city." The men were all unanimous in hallowing "hurrnh for John Creighton."
They drove me away with pistols, and I did not hear him fini sh h is ~peech. That night
some men set fire to my house, but I succeeded in putting· it out by the help of some other
oolored people. We were fired on all the time we were trying to stop the fire. One man ,
Major Jones, was wounded in my house.
I~AA.C GIDSO~, lives on South street, Memphie, Tenne;sce, being duly i;wom, testified

ALFRICA BAILEY, Jives on South street, Memphis, Tennessee, being duly sworn, testified ns follows :
On the night of th e 2d of May, 1866, a party of men who wern around committing depredati.ons and burning houses, burned a house belonging to myself and Cyrus Hardway. I
could not tell who the men were. Lo;s, $400.

as follows:

MOSE HARRISON, Jives on Vance street, Memphis, Tennessee, being duly sworn, depme~
as follows:
In the latter part of April, 1866, I went clown ihe Mississippi river to chop wood. Wheu
I left here I left my trunk containing a lot of clothes in the care of Shack Robinson, who
keeps a saloon on Echols street. He tells me that his saloon and everything be had in it
was bnrned up and that my trunk and clothes were burned also. This was done by th.i
rioters during the i"iot in the city. My loss would amount to $150.

LOUIS.\ GILLIAN, Memphis, Tennessee, being duly sworn, t estified as follows:
On the night of the 1st of May, 1866, a party of men came to my house, made me open
my t1unk aud tvok from it t en dollars belonging to me.

JOHN WESLEY, Memphis, Tenneo.see, being duly sworn, testified as follows :
On the night of the 1st of May, 1866, a party of men came to my house and robbed it of
:5140 in money, two watches worth $55, and a Jot of clothing and other articles that would
amount to $100.
LEWIS BOYLE, Memphie, Tennessee, after being duly sworn, testified as follows:
On the night of the 1st of May, 1866, my house was robbed of articles to the amount
of two hundred dollars. I was a soldier in the fort at the time. My father and mother,
Hobert and Eliza Boyle, were living in the same house with me and were there at the time.
~!ARY AUSTIN, Memphis, Tennessee, after being duly sworn, t estified as follows:
On the night of the 2d of May, 1866, a party of men came to my house, broke open
the door and robbed me of ten dollars in greenbacks, five dollars in silver, and a watch
worth ten dollars. Said they had money enough to pay for the damned shanty without
burning it up.

THOMAS BOON, Memphis, Tennessee, after being duly sworn, testified as followd:
On the night of the 1st of May, l86G, as I was going peaceably to my home, s::>me perl!ons
shot me through the shoulder. I saw them, but could not recognize them. I had to go
to the fort after !'was wounded, and some person stole from my house articles amounting
to the sum of twenty dollars.
JAMES RUSTIN, Memphis, Tennessee, after being duly sworn, t estified ns follows:
Uy name is James Rustin. I live in the city of Memphis, Tennesrne On the secon•l
day of i\iay, 1866, some pereon or persons Eet fire to my house and burned it clown witb Nil
tbe contents it contained. I was at my work and. started home to save my things, wheo
some white persons near there stopped and kicked me, and one man drew a revolver on
me and threatened. to kill me if I went any further. Loos, three hundred and fifty dollars.
ANNIE BOYD, Memphis, Tennessee, after being dnly sworn, t estified as follows :
On the night of May 2, 1866, a number of persons came to my house and run me and
my two sick children away. Said they were agoing to burn up every damned nigger shanly
there was around there. They burned up mine and everything that was in it. I left my
pocket-book there which contained twenty dollarn in greenbacks, which was burned or
taken away. The Joss I sustained would amount to·four hundred and fifty dollars.

On the 2d of l\fay, 1866. during the riots in the city of Memphis, Tennessee, four men
came to my bou'e and robbed me of $180 in greenbacks, and two silve: watches;. also
broke a violin and case to pieces worth $100; have been offered that for it several times.
\\"0111•1 know two of the men. They drew a revolver on me and threatened to kill me.

JOHN YOUNG, Memphis, Tennessee, bei ng duly sworn, t estified as follows :
On the night of the 2d of May, 1866, a party of men. came to th~ ho~se whe;·e I was
boarding, and broke open my trnnk and took from it all the articles 1t contamed and
threatened to kill me. 'fhe articles I lost would amount to $ 150.
COLUMBUS Il!LEY, i\Iemphis, Tennessee, being <luly sworn, t estified as follows:
On the nio-ht of the 2d of i\I;<y 186G a party of men set my house on fire and bnrned
it down with all its contents . I 1heard 'the men s~.y. "Come on Roach, " before they got
to the house, lrnt could not t ell who any of them were. After .t hey set the house on fire
they fired five or six shots in the house to keep me from com m g out; but I 1rnLrlo my
escape with my wife, who was in the family wa.y .. It cause<[ .misc~rriage. Mr. Ghssl>y
and Cooper, whit e men, owned the house and occupied part of it. Mr~. Cooper 1Je"g-...c] of
them not to burn the house ; they told her t o go in the h ouse, they would not hurt her.
but would kill Cooper and Glassby if they found them. Tl.1ey (?ooper and Gh1ssby ) were
te11Cbers of colored schools. The portion of the house I lived Ill was all that w.t,; l1urned
of it. My loss would amount to $75. I ab o lost my discharge from the army.
HE~RY UA~iBE RT, j<lemphis, Ten neasee, being duly sworn, testified ns follow s:
On the ni.,ht of the 2cl of l\Iny, 1866, a lot of men came to my house on a plea of searching for fire.,~·ms, and roLbecl me of fiftee n dollars in money. Two of the men were Dave
Roach, policeman, and a ~lcGnire.

LILLY Hl:<:~DER30~ of Memphis, Tennessee, after being dul y sworn , t estified as follows:
On the ]st of ~fay, 1866, a number of persons came to my house and took from me ei gh teen dollars in gree nl.Mcks and two dollars in silver, ,.i,;o ab:rnt thirty dollars worth of
clothe; from Ann Carr, who was living with rne . The night of the 2d of l\fay a party
came to my hons~ f~nd burneJ it up am! all it.; cJnt~rits. L~os wou ld amount to $400.
H..\lutlEl' MOTON being duly sworn, deposed as followd :
~ly name is Htrriet ~Ioton; I live in the city of Memph~s.' '~enness~c, on South street,
near De Soto street. On the night of the 4th of i\fay, 1866, tour wlnte rnei:i came to my
house on a plea of hunting arms. I t old them I had none ; t hey asked· me 1f t here were
any men there, I told them no ; th ey ~skecl nle. what I d1t!, lrn,·e ~here, I. told them nothing; they said, •• God damn it., we will burn the hou;c up, aud did so, with most of the
articles it contai ned. i\1y lo% would amount to $125.
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ANNIE BOYD, being duly sworn, deposed as follows:
My name is Annie Boyd; I live in the city of Memphis, Te nn es~ec. On the night of the
2d of May, 1866, a number of persons came to my house and run me and my two sick
children away ; said they were going to burn up e very " damned nigger shanty" there
was around th ere. They burn ed up mine and everything that was in it. I left my pocket·
book there, which contained $20 in g reenbacks, which was burned or taken away. The loSt<
I sustained would amount to $450.
MARGARET McGHEE, being duly sworn, testified as follows:
I live in the same house that Soloman Pi cket, colored, lives in. Ou the night of the Jst
of May, 1866, during th e :riot in th e city of l\'Iemphis, I heard a number of persons coming
to the house in a very disorderly and boisterous manner. I closed my doors to keep them
from coming into my room. I heard them go into th e room of Soloman Picket and. said to
him, "Get, you son of a bitch," and could hear them beating him. They fired three shots
in th e yard after I heard them taking him out, lrnt do not know whether they shot, him or
not. He had just come from his work about hrtlf an honr before, and had not left the house
since he came home. I do not know who the parties were, but know they had no cause or
provocation to disturb or molest him.
Mr8. BRIDGET LOWDI<:U, being duly sworn, testified as follows:
On or about the l,;t day of May, 1866, during the riot in th e city of Memphi s;, about
eight o'clock at night, there were a number of persons came into the house of Solomon
Picket, colored, and shot at him three times, but could not say whether the shots took effect
or not. I think they abuged him very badly ; I could hear the knocks of their gums and
pistols, and think they were beating him; it was dark and I could not see. He had just come
from his work some half an hour before, and had not been out of the house until they took
him away. I think the parties were soldiers, policemen, and citizen s. I know they had no
cause or provocation to molest him.
MARY DUPEE, being duly sworn, testified as follow s :
My name is Mary Dupee; I live in the city of Memphis, Tenneesee. On the night of the
3d of llfay, 1866, one Pugg Cartright (colored) came to my house and brought a white
man with him to search my house for arms. The white man went away and would not
search it. Cartright then \Vent away and .came back the second time with three more white
men; these men ransaclrnd the house and destroyed most everything in it. Some steam·
boatmen, colored men, whom I wash for, had Jett their valises and satchels contain in" their
clothes with me; these were cut to piGces and destroyed, and Cartright carried off a0 great
many things with him. They also beat and abused me very badly. Cartright has since
threatened me.
FRED. A. MYERS, being duly sworn, testified as follows:
My name is Fred. A. Myers; I reside at the French restaurant on Second street, between
Court and Jefferson streetB. On the 1st day of May, 1866, I left my residence to see what
was the matter; when I arrived at the corner of Monroe and Second streets I saw the
sheriff, Patrick Winters, who was enrolling men to go for guns to suppress the riot. I waa
enrolled and advised to run and get a gun; I did not get any, but went to South Memphis,
saw two men beat a negro, heard quite a number of shots fired. On Vance and Causey streets
th e sheriff made a speech, did not hear it; then Recorder Creighton made a speech to thla
effect, that every one of the citizens should get arms, organize and go through the negro
districts, and that he was in favor of killing every "God damned nigger." At tbat time
a number of regular troopB made their appearance and passed along Causey street, when I
rnw a citizen take a negro out of a yard and shoot him in the head, and one of the United
States soldiers (I think a non-commitisioned officer) cut the ne"ro several times ,~ith hl1
sword ; an officer ordered him to stop, and the negro was then °turned over to the polict,
who beat him until the officer stopped them with his men. I was ordered to leave there
by a policeman who held a pistol at my head, because I objected to this wholesale killing
of negroes. I left, and on my way down Causey street I met a crowd, who proclaimed
themselves (by three loud cheers) in fav?r of burning every negro shanty in Memphis. I
saw a number of negroes pnrsued by whites, and a number of shots fired at them. I did
nnt, see a negro resist, but all appeared to be getting out of the way.
PUGG CARTRIGHT, being duly sworn, deposed as follows :
My name is ?ugg Cartright ; I live in the' city of Memphis, Tennessee. On the corner of
G.1yoso ~treet and "_Rotten Row," on the night of the 3d of May, Jack Reed, captain of
fire·engme number hve, and two men who bad police stars on, came to my house and de-
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mande<l entrnnce. I let them in and they took from me a pistol. 'l'hey then demanded
that I should tctke th em to every negro house around there; I refused, and they told me I
had better go or they would kill me, :i.ml drew a revolver on me. We went to the hou'se ·
of Jane Dupee ; there I saw a hundred porter checks, thought they looked like mine and.
took them away, have them yet. Reed said he w:ts going to take all the weapons th e ne ..
grocs had.
WILEY MASON, bein g duly sworn, deposed as follows :
:lly name is Wiley Uason; I live in the city of Memphis, Tennessee. I am porter at theTcnnessee National Bank. On the 2d of May, 1SG6, Dr. Keller, at the Commercial hotel,
came to the bank a.nd asked one of the clerks what my name was. Told the clerk I had
better keep close, that he knew of a dozen persons that would kill me on sight. James
Quinlin, fireman, at corner of ~fain and Jefferson streets, said he came there and tried to
bribe some of them to kill me. He al so asked Davie! Lawrence, barber, what my name
was, and said to him h e had me SQotted.
PETER JONES and GABRIEL CU~DlINS, being duly sworn, deposed as follows :
We the undersigned, Peter Jones and Gabriel Cummins, live in the city of Memphis, 'l'en·
nessee. We keep a shoe shop at number eight Beal street. On the night of the 4th of
llay, 18G6, a party of white men, police and soldiers, came to our shop and stole boots,
money and other articles to the amount of SlOO ; said if we spoke a word they WQuld kill
us. They held pistols to our breasts whil e they robbed us.
ROSE MORRIS, being duly sworn, deposed as follows:
lly name is Rose Morris ; I live in the city of Memphis. On the night of the 3d of May,
1866, three men c11me to my house on a plea of searching for fire-arms; they demanded from
me the key of my trunk and took from it SlO in greenbacks, $35 in gold and silver, and
some clothing. They took a lot of clothing belonging to gentlemen in the city which I
bad taken in to wash. They robbed from me besides the money, jewelry, clothing, &c. , to
the amount of $75. The clothing I had taken to wash would amount to $100.
)!AY BRYANT, being duly sworn, deposed as follows:
My name is May Bryant; I live in South street, in the city of Memphis, Tennessee. On
the night of the 3d of l\Iay, a party came to my hons~, broke dowu the door, came in and
ordered me and my daughter to leave, said they would kill us if we did not. We went to
the fort. They broke open the trunks, took S87 in money, four watcheti, $125, and a nnm·
IJ.!r of other articles of clothing worth $50.
RACHEL HARRIS, being duly sworn, deposed as follows:
lly name is Rachel Harris; I live in the city of Memphis, T~nnessee, on Beal street, at
junction of Union, near Mr. Topp's. On the night of the 2d of May, 1866, a number of
men came to the house of Mary Ella Brown, where I was living, and robbed her of $180 in
money, and a gun. I saw my husband count the mcmey the day before for hel' and know
they took that much.
:ll'A~CY

WHITLEY, being duly sworn, deposed as follows:
lly name is Nancy Whitley ; I live in the city of llfomphi8, Tennessee. On the night of
the 2d day of May, 1866, a number of men came to my house, broke in the door, pulled me
out of bed and shoved me out of doors, and abused me and my children; they robbed and
rlestroyed property for me to the amount of $50.
WILLIAM WHITLEY, being duly sworn, deposed as follows:
lly name is William Whitley; I live in the county of Shelby, and State of Tennessee.
,' me time in January, 1866, when I was discharged from the army, I went to the country
to work. Before going I left with my sister, Adaline Curtman, fifty dollars to take care
of for me; also, a watch worth twenty dollars, and a gun worth six dollars.
JOHN WILLIAMS, being duly sworn, deposed as follows:
~ly name is John Williams ; I live on i\Iadison street and T~ircl. On the nig~t ?f the
3d of May, 1866, a crowd broke open my house and took from 1t one trnnk, contammg all
my things, clotheB, watch, &c , valued at three hundred and fifty dollars, and about
twenty dollars in cash that was in it. T he man who carried off my trunk was Charles,
Ruffins; he appeared to be leader of the gang .
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PARTHE ~IA DICKERSON, iJeing duly sworn, deposed as follows:
M v name IS Parthenia Dickerson . I r
R ..
.
the Sc! of May 1866
·t f
'
ive on ~avme stree t, ll1 Me mpbi ", Tenne,sce. On
,
, a pai Yo men came to tbe hou se oc ·· · d b
Jf
Lafayette Dickerson; th ey shot and k illed him . 1 . vupie . Y myoe and husband ,
'l:hey put one shot through his head, another th;.,;:~\1 il~?bed Im~ of t1~enty-?ve dollars.
hun were named Salt Berry and Hoocllev botll of tl g .118 1boweL. The parties that shot
,,
ie rn c er ,5 on the levee.
[Exhibit No.
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I
fiil'mphis , Tennessee Jfay 21 1866
AJOR :
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f
'
'
w_hi ch occurred in this city on th e 1st. 2 d and
cl~a 10 ~ 8 0 my com1,n;and .during th e riob
vice of the 3clregiment United S tat e~ 1 . l l . yso _May, 1866. lbe muster out ofserlast day of April, I assum ed entii'.e co::i:~e~ i~a;~. artillery havin g been completed on the
ticecl considerable pistolfirin nearF . ,.'~ .?
_i s post on the l st of ~.fay. Having 110•
camped in the barracks form~rly occu~~~~ I~k~: ml'i~~ ~e-~ortl;crn extremity of which I was,
evening of the 30th of April I went about Ju~~ooh
lll ~eel_ States co!orecl troops.
On the
0 • that locality, and discovered the cause to
be drunken negro soldiers who attend d cl·
hill, South Memphis. These s;ldiers e . ~. ancrn?use '.rnpt by on: Mrs. Grady, on Grady's
house, were in the habit of firing th~i/~iis~~ec ~vit~ liquor, c?mrng and going from thi~
0 s piomiscuously, Ill all directions, endangering the safety of my command ff .
nights, from six to eleven 'o·ciock ' 1 ~11:~ii~~e; v~? the_ i~cµrre.nce of ·this firing for several
'.llined t o abate the nuisance, and instructed ~ , ~~~ 1 ~ ~I discovered the canse, I deter·
·r ) f ti er 0 th e day on tbe 1st day of May,
m case of its recurrence to move out a
the parties engaged.
'
' poi 1011 0
ie comm and and stop it by disarmin"
My command, on lhe 1st of ~"ty
.. ~t l f
commi ESion ed officers My "U"l;d"ct. e'tc11?1's1SJ> ec 0. one hundred and eighty men and four
·
o '
'
were sixty-three m en I ·1
I l cl · 1 ·
fi nement, and on extra
and daily dut , fort rn~n ,
c a1 Y·
1a sic'• m condnty column was occaEioned by a detafr'of
t ·. The la_rgeness of the extra and daily
the navy-yard , and a detail as nurses and co 1pent eis,.;v~rki?g to pnt quarters in order at
0 ,s a pos
be seen from this that my comman 1
.
ospital, not then closed. It will
tim e after guard mount r had but f~u ~as on g u~r:ldduty_ every other day, an d that for some
non-commissioned officers. Soon aft~ _een ~l~n or ~ty ll1 camp; and Ibey were principally
was bear? from the direction of So uth' sfu~~~r :;1~tnsix_:· m.' on the 1st day ?f ;\fay, tiring
any C\'en mo- previous The ti·o
.
'
me more frequent than rt had been on
0
•
f
.
ops m camp were put und er a·
·
d" t 1
·
ew mmutes Captain William H Sm th l Gtl U . ,cl .
'!ms imme JU e y, and m 11
United States army, wns started for t~e s'.·ene ~f mte .. States rnf~ntry, and brevet major
ordered to patrol the streets in the ne· h-b l dthef chsturbance with a small detachment,
,1g or 100 o the firing , nd cl"- .
t'•
. .
gage d rn it, and clisper•e all large bodie f
.
, "
ioa1m r. 11 par .1es en·
cl~r First Lieutenant Walter (J]ifford 16st~ Jn~tn do~tthe .s~reets . Anotl:er detachment, unchrecticn, with the same instruction; Tt Ill e . '. ates mfantry, was also se nt in auothcr
and l\fain street as far north as Beal.st 1:f~_paiti~s patroltd !:iouth street, Shelby street,
of any shots tb;t were heard disal· .' ree, 1, ispersmg the people, moving in the direction
' ,
• mrng ai per•ons even some of th
1·
l
ti "
'
·
e po ice, w 1orn arms
were, l10wever rnturned to them as
ing this night 'seemed to be an onsla~o~~~ ~~ e~~:i. wer! known to be polic~men. The shootas the police found they arrested almgo- t 1
~ ne°'ro met by the pohce. Such negroc ·
instance I am confident that th ey' shot ;ne~~"~~~cl i~rmg the negroe~ severely, and in one
had been arrested were h . . cl 1
.
ood. In several mstances negrocs who
killed by the cr01vd. 'l'h1~ 1 ~~·eseo~~= 0~0t~1~\exci'.ecl crowd which followed th e police, and
persons, soon dispersed th e crowd a 1 ·d ~op~ on Jl:e Ecene, and the disarm ing of a few
o"clock p. m. the troops were witl;d'r~~no~o e,l;e1.~~le mt_that part of tbc city; and at 11
a 011 mm ime to rest before going on guard
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the next day. The command, however, "·as all night h eld in readiness to move, but the
night p1s~ed quietly. During the evening I received definite instructions from the maj or
general commanding as to the course I shonld pursue, if the disturbances broke forth afresh
in the morning, viz: owing to the smallness of my command to guard the public property
securely, and keep the negroes, as far as possible, inside of Fort Pickering, and the citizen s
away from tbem-he deeming this the best way to protect the negroes , as in fact, it was. I
was .directed to reply to any call for assistance received from the mayor of Memphis, or the
sheriff of Shelby county, with such troops as I could readily spare. On Wednesday morning, while I was marching with the new guard to the United States navy-yard, about 10
o'clock a. m., after having passed through tb e scenes of the disturbance of the previous
evening, when near the Beal street market, I was notified th at the sheriff desired to see
me, as also his honor the mayor, as a riot was in progress in the very part of the city I haJ
passed. I inferred from this, viz., the quickness of the riot after my leaving the ground,
that there was an organized attempt on the part of the police and citizens to renew the
riot; and, therefore, rod e qnite rapidly to see the mayor, and, after much difficnlty, found
him. only to know that he was powerless to act, wh en the riot was in progress. I hastened to the sheriff, who ordered out my available forces, and requested me to meet him at
the Beal street market. In an hour I rode to camp, moved all my men but. the guarclhaving a force of about forty-five men, as both old and new guard were out at the timeat a double-qnick to the appointed place, where I waited three-fourths of an hour for the
sheriff. Upon his arrival I moved with him to the scene of the riots, and the localities
which were pointed out to me as th e spots where the riot was then progressing were immediately gone through by two skirmish lines, at right angl es to each other, which, wheeling, one to the right and the other to the left, covered the whole ground. My instructions were not to fire at any one unless fired on, and then only th e man fired at should rnturn the shot ; and to arrest all peroon~ bearing arms and turn them over to the civil
authorities. I also requested the police to keep all citizens north of South street, which
was partially done. I arrested several persons, among whom were several policemen,
breaking open negro cabins and robbing them, searching th eir clothes for money, and
turned them over to Recorder Creighton, who vouched for their character and office, and
turned the rioters loose. Besides these persons, my command found none engaged in riot
ous conduct; therefore, having also been summoned by the commanding general to meet
him. I withdrew the skirmish lines, placed them Ullcler the command of Lieutenant Walter Clifford, and ordered the men retained under arms near the fort . I then proceeded to
direct the crowd of armed and organized citizens on South street to disperse, as their presence conduced to no good remit. I did this because I saw many organized, officered, and
nrmed pflrties, on whom I WftS unwilling to place any reliance for th e preservation of order.
The larger part left; and, having seen order established, I r eported to General Stoneman,
and received the same instructions in regard to keeping the parties apart as previously
stated. About 1 o' clock p. m. fires were seen in the locality occupied by the troops. The
command under Brevet Major Smyth, under my superintendence, came to the points where
the fires were burning, and did all in their power to save the buildings , many of which
were ~aved. All assemblages of people were dispersed. A skirmish line was kept in the
vicinity all dc.y to carry out my instructions. About 11 o'clock p. m. fires were again seen,
and again the command, with tb e exception of twenty-five men retained in camp to man
the ten ·pounder Parrott~, which I ordered out and loaded with canister, were moved t o
the fires, and saved much property, although, for want of buckets and water, the buildings alre~dy fired could not be saved. By t earing d ow n fences th e fires were k ept from
Epreading . After tb e di scovery of the fires, some five or six, which broke out almost simull~,neou sly, no further burning occurred in the vicinity in which I was as,;igned to preserve order. Although churches and school-houses were burned in th e city, no la rge
crowds were noticed in South Memphis; and I attribute the origin of all the fires to some
villians who, residing in the locfllity, took advantage of the night to fire, almost simultaneouRly, the buildings burned. No arrests were, h owever, made, as no one was found in
the act of destroying property. Everything remained quiet near the fort, and at 3 o'clock
a. m. the tro@ps were withdrawn to rest. The guard details for the morrow coming from
the men on duty during the night demanded thi s. On Thursday all was quiet in South
Mcmplii s. In the evening, pursuant to orders from Maj or General Stoneman, I detailed
nn officer and fifty men to take post in Court square and patrol the city. Nothing unusual occurred this night, as far as th e troops went. The detail returned at 5 o'clock a. m. ,
necessitating the keeping on of the old guard for over thirty-six hours.
I have, also, th e honor to state that, on duty each night till daylight, and on gnard th ti
next day, even the old guard standing to th eir arms, day and night, as soon as reli eved,
during Tuesday, Wednesday, and Thursday, l\fay 1, 2 and 3, I know of no absentees, and
heard no grumbling from any of the men und er my command. The officers and men of
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my troops deserve much credit for the willingness and alacrity with which they, one and
a ll, performed the part assigned to them, though none of them had a night's rest for three
consecutive days.
I am, major, very l·espectfully, your obedient serva nt.,
ARTHUR W. ALLYN,

") h
y 't'"tillery within the
f the 3d U nited States (colorcct cw , •
o- • t the city.
fort., and prevent them from gom": m o
,
By command of Major General Stoneman.
WM. L PO r.rER, A . A. G.

will endeavor to k eep the m en?

Detachment
(..ap t ai·n A · W • ALLYN ' Commanding
.11''· h1·s 1·ennessee.
16th Infantry, "mp

Captain 16th United States I nfantry, Commanding.
W1LUA)I L . PoRT.1m,

A true copy:

ARTHUP,

W ALLYN Captain 16th I nfantry.
·
•

J1femplus, Tenneisee,

Official:

.

J

ay •

ou order a d eta il of one good
CAPTAIN: The major gen eral command~o~ -~~~~t: Gene1·~\ Benjamin P. ~tunkle, ~nite~
oergeant and t en m en, to report to
B Breve R . [~~cc Freedmen and Abandoneo Lan ds, ..,ecom
States volunteers, Superintendent ureau c

WILLIAM: L. PORTER,

A ssistant A djulant General.
HEADQUARTERS DEPARTMENT OF TE...,NESSEE,

that

street, No. 399.
ob erlient Hervant,
.
d A A G.
I mn, captain, very rcspectfu11 y, your
Wr<I. L. roRTF.R, Brevet JilaJor an
· ·

Memphis; 1enness1e, ilivy 1, 1866.
Sm : I desire that yon sh oukl hold your command in r eadiness to co-operate w.ith tho
constabulary force of Memphis, in case of any further continued lawlessness on tho part of
persons, white or black . You will u se the g reatest discr etion, Rhould you be called upon
by his honor the mayor of the city, and use your force mainly to a ssist the civil authori·
ties in quelling disturbances-using fire-arms only in case of extreme n ecessity, of which
you must be the judge.
I am, vrry respectfully, your obedient servant,
GEORGE STONEMAN,

C ' . A W ALLYN Commanding De!achment

apom~6tl; U;iled Stat;s I nfantry, /tlemphzs, Tenn1ssee.
ARTHUR W. ALLYN, 0,1ptain 16th Infantry.

A true copy :

HEADQUARTEf.S D EPA

RTl!ENT OF TENNESSEE,
. ' ,
JI!, 2 1866.

Jllemphzs, 1ennessee,

ay •
d. O' directs that yon allow none ~f yo:ir m en to
COLONEL. The major general comman mo
"th"n the limits of Fort P1ckenng .
•' ·
M
h" t day but keep them w1 1
'
bedient servant,
G
visit the city of emp is o·
I am, colonel, very respectfully, your o
W. L. PORTER, Brevet Major and A. A . . .
K ppne" 3d Uni ted
(\ddressed to Colonel J · G · a
·' .
A copy furni 5hecl m e, _the original being
States colored heavy artillery.
ARTHUR Vl. ALLYN, Captain 16th I4antry.
A true copy:
TMENT OF TENNESSEE.
Hu.oQUARTEllS D EPAR
'
Mi 3 186 6
Jlfenphis, Tennessee, ay '
·
. " .. ots that OU instruct your officers a nd n~en
CAPTAIN: The major gen~ral co~mand;~"rd11e1" compaJcs will reach h ere from Nashnll e
to be specially vigilant to-mg ht. ]) our ac c I iona

Major General Commanding.
COMlofANDING OFFICER Detachment 16th United States Infantry, Fort Pickering, Tennessee.
A true copy :
ARTHUR W . ALLYN,

Captain 16th United States Infantry.
HEADQUARTERS DEPARTMfu"T OF TENNESSEE,
1lfemphis, Tenntss(e, Nay 1, 1866.
Sm: I desire that you would see that proper guards be placed over all arms belonging to
t he United States, and that none of them get into the hands of improper persons.
Plearn direct Colonel Kappner, ::id United States colored her.vy artillery, to have all muskets taken from the hands of the enlisted men of his reg iment, and not t:i permit any to
retain theirs after they are discharged.
Very respectfully, &c.,
GEORGE STO~EMA.N,

to-morrow.
tf
our obeJient ,;~rvcmt.
dA A G
I am, captain, ve1·y respec u11 y, Y
W. L. PORTER, Brevet Major an
· · ·

1Uajor General Commanding.
C'OMMANDl!iG OFFICER Detachment 16th Uuiied Slults liifamry, Jllomphis, 'l'ennnsec.

Captain A. W. ALLYN, Commandin?

Deta.~~:~~t Tennessee.

lfith United Stalls Infantry, Fort Pt

A true copy:

A true copy:

ARTHUR W. ALLYN,

Captain 16th United States Infantry.

g,

ARTRU

R W ALLYN
·
•

Capt~in 16th Infantry.

HEADQUARTEBS DEPARTMENT OF TEll~~ss~~. 1866

J1femphis, 1~nnessee, ay •
·
. d) to proceed to this city at once.
CAPTAIN : Please detail an officer and fifty m en (at ~1 c officer in command will report
·n b c h alted
at the Court square, anc l
.
'l'he command w1
.
_- 1 t these h eadquarters for instruct10ns.
in peroon to the com~andmg gen~ra a
By command of MaJOr General Stoneman.
W~L L. PORTER, A. A G.

f

SnERIFF's OFFICE, 1llay 2, 1866.
C.HTAIN : \Viii you please furnish me with such forces as may be at your comma nd to
q ncll the disturbances now in the city and rnbmbs.
Respectfully,
P. M. WINTERS,

Sheriff Shdby County.
Sta!~s

•

, , 'fESNESSF.E,
HEADQUARTERS DEPARTMElH OF
. M 2 1866.

Captain and A ssistant A djutant General, United States Volunteers,
B uv1t Major, United Slates Volunleirs.

Captain A. W. ALLYN, 16th Uniud
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, ·a A \V. ALLYN, Commandin.q IJe!achment '
Capta1 16tii United States Infan try, Fort Pickering, 1<nrws:ce.
YN 0 . . 1611<
ARTHUR W. ALL
' iJptaui
I rijant1 y.
A true copy:

Infantry.

A true copy:
ARTHUR W. ALLYN,

Captain 16th Uniter! Stat;s Infancry.
H NADQUARTERS DEPARTMENT OF TENNESSEE,
Memphis, Tennessee, May 2, 18GG.
CAPTAIN: The major gen eral commanding directs that you patrol, with about fifty men,
that portion of the county lying between and in vicinity of Beal and South streets, during
the day and nii?ht, for Uie purpose of preser ving order and keeping the populace quiet.
To do this, th!l patrol will b e instructed to be very careful as to the use of orms, which
will no t be u sed un less absol ut ely n eces,ary . With the r emainder of your comman,1, you

.

t . t:tle'1 " An act to limit the el ective fran chise ,"
A~ ACT to alter (\nd a mend an ac eil1 J1
r. 1865
·
plissec une "•
·
.
b' if the State of Tennessee, Tha t every white
Srcnoi; l. B e it enacted by the general as;c; ,y :-one yea1s,a citizen of the United .States,
male inhabita nt of this Sta te, of the age o we~. y his vote six months next preced mg the
and a resident of the county ~hedrein fie m~-~~e;~ of th e ~lective franchise, subj ect to the
."'. .
.
da of election, shall be entitle t o . ie pn
1o11owing exceptions and disqualificat10nti, to wit .
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First. Said voter shall have never borne arms again st the government of the United
States, for the purpose of aiding the late rebellion, nor have voluntarily given aid , comfort,
countenance, counsel, or encouragenrnnt to any rebellion against the authority of the United
States go vernment, nor aided, countenance'l, or encouraged acts of hostility thereto.
Second. That Sil.id voter shall never have sought or voluntarily accepted any office:, civil
-Or milita ry, or attempted to exercise the functions of any office, civil or milibrv, under
the authority or pretended authority of th e so-called Confodernte States of America, or of
a ny insurrectionary State whateve r, hostile or opposed to the authority of the United States
government, with the intent or desire to aid said rebellion or insurrectiouary authority.
Third. That rnid vqter E'hall have never voluntarily supported any pretended government, power or authority hostile or inimical to the authority of the United States, by contributions in money or property, by persuasion or influence, or in any other way whatever:
P rovided, Th lit the foregoing restrictions and cfaq ualifications shall not apply to any white
citizen who may have served in and been honorably discharged from the army or navy of
the United States since the 1st day of January, 1862, nor to thorn who voted in the Presi·de ntial election in November, 1864, or voted in the election for "ratification or rejection" in February, 1865, or voted in the election held on the 4th of March, of the same
year, for governor and members of th e legislature, nor to those who have been appointed
to any civil or military offic:e by Andrew John son, military governor, or William G. Brownlow, governor of Tennessee; all of whom are hereby declared to be qualified vot ern upon
t heir complying with the r•equirements of this act. Provided, That this latter clause shall
not apply to any commission issued upon any election which may have be en held.
SEC. 2. Be it further enacted, That the governor of the State shall, within sixty days
after the passage of this a.ct, appoint a commissioner of registration for each and every
county in the State, who shall, without delay, enter upon the discharge of his duties, and
who shall have full power to administ er the neceRsary oaths provided by this act. The
s aid commissioner, before ent ering upon th e duties of his office, shall take and subscribe an
oath to support the Constitution of the United States and the constitution of the S1tate of
:rennessee, llnd to faithfully discharge the duti es of his office, and also the oath prescribed
rn section 3 of this act, which oaths shall be filed in the office of the secretary of state.
The Raid commissioner shall keep his seat at the county seat of the county, and ilG shall
be his duty to take the proof required by this act, and to Tegister the name of each and every
·q ualified vot er, and to issu e a certificate that such voter is entitled to the privileo-e of the
e lective franchiw, and he shall preserve and keep the necessary records of his office, and
shall receive from the treasury of the State the snm of one hundred dollars, to be paid upon
the warrant of the comptroiler of the State; and said commissioner shall make a report to
the ~ounty court, lit each quartei'ly session thereof, showing the number of voters registered
prev10us to said quart erly session : Prcvided, That all sums of money paitl hy said commissioner for the United States revenue stamps, in the n ecessary d:scharge of hi:; duty shall be
a udited and paid out of the county treasury.
'
SEc. 3 B e it .further enacted, 'That said commissioner shall issue certificates of registrat ion to every white soldier who may have served in, am! bee!l honorably discharged from ,
the army or navy of the United States since the Sllid 1st day of January, 1862, upon the production of the proper certificate of such oervice and discharge, or legal evidence of the
loss of such cli:;charge. Said commissioner shall issue certificates of registration to all those
who voted in the said November, February, and March elections, upon production of the
poll-books of the el ection at which said voter voted, or a certified copy, under oath, of such
pall-book in case the voter may have removed to a nother county, or upon the affida.vit of
two enfranchised citizens , known to the commi ssioner to h ave been unconditional Union
men throughout the rebellion, in case said poll-books may be lost. And he shall issue ce1"tificates of regi;tration to those citizens of Tenn essee who have been appointed to office by
~he said military or civll governors, upon th e prncluction of the commission showing such
issned, in case of loss. Bt1t; every other person claiming to be entitled to the privilege of
appointment, or the proper certificate of the secretary of state, that such commission was
the elective fmnchise, as providetl in thi s act, shall, before he obtains a certificate thereof,
prove by th e evidence of two competent witnesses, known to the commissioner to have beev
th.emselves, at all times, unconditional Union men, that they are personally acquainted
with the person so claimin g , and tha t they ve'rily believe that he has not been guilty of
a ny of the disqualifications herein before specially mentioned-which proof shall be taken
upon affidavit, subscribed by said witnesses and fil ed in said office of said commissioner;
a nd said applicant shall also take and subscribe the followin g oath before the commissioner
of registration :
"I do solemnly swear that I have ne ver voluntarily born e arms again st the government
of the United States for the purpose or wilh the intention of aiding the late rebellio:n, nor
have I, with any such int1mtion , at any time given aid, comfort, counsel, or encouragement
to said rebellion, or to any act of hostility to the goyernment of the United States. I for-
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ther swear that I have never sought or accepted any ?~ce , eit'.1 ~r civil or military , or .~t",
tempted to exercise the functions of any office, either civil or n11l1ta.ry, nnder the ~utho1.1t)
or re tended authority of the so· called Confederate States of Amenm, or of any m?uu ecuoPiary State, hostile or opposed to the authority of the United Stat.es government: with th e
intent and desire to aid said rebellion ; and that I have never given a voluntaiy suppo1 t
to any such government or authority. So hel1~ me God."
,
..
Provided That citizens known to said .c ommisssoner to ha;e alwayo been uncon.cht10nal
Union me~ never havino- sympathized with the late rebellion, or who may be prnven t o
have been ~uch unconditlonal Union men by the oath of two witnesees w.h.o shallTb.c kn own
to said commissionei· to have been themselves, lit all times, sue? uncondit10nal .umon m en ,
ehall not be required to take and subscribe.any oath ~vhlltever m order to obtam fo1 th em sdves certificates of their right to the elective franchise.
.
1 tl .
Sec. 4. Be it furthtr enacted, That upon the taking and fi!t?g the proof anc 0 ~a · ~ 1 : ~
quired in section 3 of this act, the rnid commissioner shall reg1.ster the ?ame of _, llid vft~;
and issue to him his certificllte therefor: Provided, That nothmg herem ~ontai~ ed s rn. ,
revcnt said comrnis~ioner from hearing proof from equally coi;ripeten~ test1mon) 0c?nhai )
io and contravening the proof offered and !lik en .in beha.lf .of said .applicant ; . ~~cl , aid co:nmissioner shall be the judge of the weight of said conthctrng testimony, ED fat as the sa.11 e
may affect the iEsuance of certificates.
,.
t
SEC. 5. Be it furth er enacted, Th lit no perso n shall be entitled to vote at any u~at~ . coun Y,
district, or mnnicipal election, or any other clectiot1 l~elcl under _the laws of th18 bta.te'. unless he shall have been registered and shall havG recetved a certificate t!1c reof as p1 ov.1ded
in this act; and any person swearing fal sely t o any of the facts reqmred t~ b.e sworn. t o
by the provisions of this act shall b~ cleeme? guilty of perj.ury, and up~n. c~n~IC~.on t~ei~.i
shall suffer all the pains and penalties provided by law for such offence , ,:n t i~ .ac ' ll
all the provisions thereof, shall be sti:ict]y construed ~O prevent any. evas10.n tlLreof'. and
the judges of all the circuit and crimrnal courts of this State shall give this act specia )
in charge to the g rand jury at each term of such court.
.
_ ,
.
SEC. 6. Be it further enacted, That the secretary of state shall provide, at the expeni.~t~:
the State, the necessary books for the registration of voters, and sh.all c.aus'e to ~~ ?.1
the necessary blanks containing the necessary forms for the oaths'. llfi1dav1ts and ce1t~n~ates'.
as provided for in this act; which books and blanks shall be furmshed ~::>each commi~swne;
appointed and qualified under this llct, and th e expense of supplyrng such _books ~nc
blanks shall be audited by the comptroller and paitl by the treasurer out of any mon ey 111
the State treasury not otherwise appropriated.
. , .
, .. •
~EC 7 Be itfurtlur enacted That it shall be th e duty of the governo1, bcf~ie anffi) Stat ef
' · ·
'
·
f I
- t
nd1110·
o
1 cers o
•
•
or other general or special election , to issue wnts o ~ ect10n o comma
~
regiments batteries, or detllchments of officers and soldiers, who may ue at ~h.e t; 1~\~
the servic'e of the State or of the United States army, wherever located, lll1C its rn be
the duty of the officer to' whom such writ is directe? to open and hold, or cause to 1 e
opemcl and held, the election required by said wnt, a;-id make returns thereof.. to t 1 :
Eecretary of state, and the votes of such officers an? sold.tern shall be connt~d. ~he sa~1~ a,
if such votes had been cast in the counties i1: wh1c_h said_officers.~nd.sol~'.e.1s n~ay . i es.~J ~,
anti the returns shall designate the county rn wluch ?aid votero. may reside ·, P~ov1 ..e •
That the governor shall not be required to iosue such wnts of elect10n for count), dist 11 ct ,
or co1 po ration officers.
.
. · f
SEC. 8. Be it further enacted, That all certificates heretofore iss ued under the p~ov1s10n~i~.
the act to which this is amendatory are hereby annulled, an~! shall not be u, ed at . )
future election in this State from and after the passage of this act, except at th e clectIO<t
for county officers, to be h el~l on the fir st Sllturclay in March, _1 866 .. _
., tl
fac 9. Be itfiirther enacted, That all candidates for a ny official ~os1t1?n shall, ~.efor: . 1 ~
day of election, be required to take and subscribe the oath prescribed m tl:e thncl ~1:~tio.~
of this act whi ch in case of a candid at e for a county office, shall be filed rn t~e o 1 ce 0
the court 'cl erk, ~nd for all oth er ofliccs in the office of the secretary of sta te, an:! tha;
jud,,es of el ection or other officers Ehall reject, and make no return of the votes c~s~ 1 f~
any0 person who has not so taken and subscribed said oath ; and the sa me ?ath s \
1~
ta\-en and sub<cribed llS an official oath, by all judges and cl erks of all el_ections, an c a .
' .' Ill
· any' of the' offices
·
·
t y.· 1'' ·ovided ' That c:rncl1dates
deputies
of t Irn St a t e or· conn
f tl who
Um
·t a1-!
have sen·ed in, and been honorably di scharged from, the army or navy .o 18 m ec
States, si1t cc the first d <iy of January, 1862, or who may l~~ve been appomted ~n~ com mission ed to any office by said military 01: civil .governor of Ienn essee, shall he eli grnle t o
office, except political offices, without taking said oath.
.
.
SEC 10. Be it further macted, That in case any county court shall fail or refu se to .:'.'.clue;
into otfice any of the officers elected under this act, it shall be lawful for th e commi-.01 ?~e
of regi;;tration , upon orders from the governor, to perform that duty, and to adnnrns er
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al l neces;ary oilths, and to take rind approve all necessary official bonds, and the mme shall
be good a nd valid in law.
SEC. 11. Be iUurther enacted, Ti:Jrit no election shall take place until the registration provided fo r in thi s act shall be completed in th e county, circuit or district in whic:1 said
election shall be bad, aud the report or reports of the commissioner made to the governor,
except the said election for county officers in fifarch, 1866.
S.Ec. 12 . B e it fu rther enacted, That it shall be the duty of each comm ission er of registra tion to report to the governor when b e shall have completed the registrati on ·of his
couoty ; and when said reports are all in from any county, district or circuit, or from t he
entire State, it shall be t he duty of t he governor to issue his proclamation and writs of
elec tion, announcing the completion of such registration, a nd ordering elections to fill all
the vacant offices of the State, counties, circuits or d istri cts.
SEc. 13. B e it furth er enacted, That it shall be the duty of the commissioner, without delay ,
to proceed with t he performance of his duties ; and before completing thtl same in his
county, he shall gi ve at least ten days' public noti ce, by advertisement in som e n ewEpaper,
or at least four public places in his county, of his intention to complete and for the time
bein g close bis r egistration. But it shall be his duty, after making his report to the governor, to a ttend for one day at each quarterly session of the county court, for the purpose
of issuing certificates of registration to such persons as may be entitled to them, under t he
provi sions of this act; and for each day be may so attend he shall receive the sum of
three dollars, to be paid out of th e county treasury.
S EC. 14 Be itfurther enacted, That every wi lful and intentional violation of this act by
t he commissioner of r egistration is h ereby declared to be a misdemeanor, and upon conviction he shall be removed from office, and shall pay a fine of not less than fifty dollars
to the use of t he State.
S.Ec. 15. Be it further macted, Tha t every violation of this act is hereby declared to be !I
misdemeanor, and punishable upon presentm ent or indictment, and every person partici·
pating in such violation shal l, upon conviction , be fined not less than t en nor exceeding
one hundred doll ars, and may be imprisoned at the discretion of the court .
SEC 16 .. Be itfurther enacted, That an act enti tled "An net to limit the elective fmn·
ch ise, " passed June the 5th, 1865 , be and th e same is hereby altered and amended as provided in th e se veral sections of this itct, and the provisions of this act s ball be deemed and
h eld in li eu of t he said act entitled " An act to limit the elective franchi se," passed Juno
t he 5th, 1865, with the exception of th e preamble thereunto prefixed.
S.EC. 17. Be itfurtlur enacted, That th is act shall take effect from and after its passage.
J OHN NORMAN,
Speaker, pro tem. of tk House of Repre:Jenlatives.
J OSHUA B. FRIERSON,
Speaker of thP- Senate.
Passed May B, 1866.
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CITY HALL, llfemphis, June 5, 1866.
The followino· is a true a nd perfect statement of the votes cast for the respect!ve candic1a~es
for mayor of th~ city of Mem phis at the respective elections h~ld for that o~cer m June, J 8Gl '.
iu June. 1862, in June, 1863, a nc1 in June, 1865. An ele~t~on was bel~ !n June,_ 1864, fo1
mayor hut no return thereof made. The United States m1htary authonhes th en m possession oi" the city appointed a provisional government. &c. , say for the 3Sth corporate year,
commencing July 1, 1864, and ending June 30, 1865 :

Names of candida tes for mayor at the J une
election .

'°a:.:
~

"'

..,;,__ .-cl,__
,__
,__
""~;: '°a '°"';: '°"';: ;: "'~ '°..."'S; oi
~
0
"" "" ~ --:9,,,- ~ -:9""" '9 - E-<- --ol

,.d

,.d

C>I

M

--

--- - - -

Cf)

35th corporate year.
JohnPark ·- -------- - -- - - -- --- ---- -- -- -- -- 585 143 232
AmosWoodruff . .. . .•. __ ________ __ ____ ____ 80 77 124

4 ~ 6~ 1 ~~

f~~~;i~dlR~'~yi~~s·::::: :: :::: : :::::: : : : ::
Total 35th corporate year -- - - ------ - - =
36th corporate year.

John Park*

49 127
86i 98

52 :319 l~;, l , ~~;
41 105 30
580

~~ ~~ ~g ~~

= = = - - - - - --- - ---

9

241

- --~1 3, 143

= = = = - - - - - - - - - -293

44

17

36

698

75

50 100

31th .corporate year.

C. Kortrccht__ ___ ___ • ____ __·- - -- - -- - ------ l\3 67
John Park. ____ _ ---- - - -- - - -- -- --- --- - - --- - , 619 12~
7
6
G. P. \Varn . - - - -- --- - - - --- - -·- - ·-- ----

---- 1

Total 3i th corporate year . ___ . ... __ _. . __ -1-_..

lli901

70 74
3g 1~~
1
•

38 1~~ io~ 1 g~g
9~ 239 . 36 ' 125

_... ___ . .. -. . -.. ; --- ----

2, 348

39t/i corporate year.

~~~ ~t°£~£ia~.i :::: :: : :: : :: : :: : :: : : :: ::: : :::: :: :: :::: ::: : :::: :::: :::: :::: J , ~~~
Total 39th corporate year · - - - -- - - - - - -1=

1=

1=

= =1=

=

1=

12,191

,,. No opposition.

This is to certify that the above and foregoing is a true and perfect extract, copied fro1!1 the
duly recorded minutes of the proceedings of the board of mayor ancJ aldermen of the city of
Memphis.
.
.
.
.
. f h
·cl . , }
In testimony whereo f, I, Lewis R . R1chaids, city register and keeper o t e reco1 s ar:c
corporate seal of the city of Memphis , have hereunto set my band and affixed the seal of said
city this June 5. 1866.
.
.
.
L . R. RICH.ARDS, City R egister.
[ L. s. ]
CITY HALL, MEMPHIS, June 27, 1866 .
The followino- is a .true and perfect list of th e dul y elected and regula rly appoin~ed o~cials
of the city of fiempbis that were in the service of the city during the months of .Apnl and
May, 1866:
Mayor.
Honorable JOHN PAnK.
Aldermen.

' E. V. O'Maboney, first warcl.
' John Glancy, first ward.
IG. D. Johnson, second warcl.
!Samuel T . Morgan, second ward.
*Thomas L eonard, third ward.
; Louis Wundermand, third ward.
tlra M. Hill, fourth ward.
IA. P. Burdett, fourth ward.
* Irish.

*Michael Burke, fifth ward .
*Thomas O'Donnell. fifth ward.
tR. K. Becktell, sixth ward .
*Willi am Harvey, sixth ward .
tJohn S. Doaf, seventh ward.
*Martin Kelley, seventh ward.
"J . F. Green, eighth ward .
~ D . R . Grace, eigh th ward.
t American.

t Gcrma.n.
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The following is a list of the names of the city officers generally , and in what capacity
acting in April and May, 1866 :
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List of names of parties, l\·c.- Continued.

"' .

~:;::

Names of parties.

Names of parties.

In what capacity acting.

In what capacity acting.

P .111. Dickinsont ... . . .. .. - - ... . _. .
Lewis R . Richardst...... . . . . . . . . . .
W . IC Bridgest ... . _. . . . . . . . . . . . . .
E . D e F . Morgan . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
8. P . Bankheadt . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
13. Deckert . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
F . L . ·warnert ···- ·· ... . -· · · ·· -···
Thomas Fisher• .. .. .... .. .. ... . ...
J ohn J. Butler• . .. ... .... . . . ..... .
Dr. Charles A. W arnert . . . . . . .. . •. .
Charles W. P adgett .. .... . . . . . . . . . .
Dr.
C. Cavanaugh" . . . . . . . . . . . .
C. N. Martint. ................ . . . .
J. H. l\foCluret . . . .. ... .. .... . . ...
J am es Ford' .. . ...... •..... . . __ .. .
Thomas Garvey • ........... ... ....
J ames Ryan• . . .. ... .. .. . ... .. ....
.Edward Keating• . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Pat. McCarthy~ . . .. .. . ... _. . . . . . . .
Edward O'Neill" ... ...... __ . . . . . . .
vV. M. Connelly" . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
J . M. Keating . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Joseph C. Wilson+ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
D . D . Cook. .. ... . ... ... . . . . . . . . . .
Dennis Savage• . . ..... . . . . . . . . . . . .
Pat. H ornley• ·; . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

,y_

City comptroller ... .. .............. .
City register .... . . . . . .. . . . . .. . ... . .
City treasurer .. .. .. ...... . .. . . .•...
City attorney .. .... . .... . .... ... .. . .
Assistant city attorney ...•.. .. . . ... .
City inspector . . .. .. .. . .•• ... _. ... . .
City property tax collector. .. . . . .•• ..
City privilege tax collector . ...... • . . .
Wharf m;i,ster •.. . .... ... . ... . .• .•..
Hospital physician . .. ..... . . . . . . .•..
H ospital druggist . . . . . ... . . . . ... . •. .
H ealth officer. ..... . ...... . ... . __ . . .
City scavenger . ..... . .. . ... ...... . .
City engineer .. . ... .... •.. . ..•.. ....
Street commissioner . . . ... . ... . . . .. . .
Market master, north ... . . . . .. .. . ... .
Mark et master, south . .. ... .. ....... .
!Superintendent of Court square . . ... .
Superintendent of Market square . ... .
Chief of fire department. .. . . . . . . . ... .
Fire warden . •... ....... .... . .. . ... .
City printer . . .... .. . ....• . ..... ... .
Superintendent workhouse force .. ... .
Assistant sup't of workhouse force .. . .
City stabl e k eeper .. ... . . .. . . ... . .. .
Dredge boat keeper . . ... .. . .. . .. .. . .

30
30
30
30
30
30
30
30
30
30
30
30
30
30
30
30
30
30
30
30
30
30
30
30
30
30

31
31
31
31
31
31

::n

31
31
31
31
31
31
31
:H

31
31
31
:11
31
31
31
31
31
:Jl
:ll

The followin g is a list of the names of all par ties in auy manner connected with the police
force of the city in April a nd May, 1866 :

N arnes of parties.

In what capacity acting .

~ .9

~ .::

1--;---;

John C. Creighton• . . . . .. .. . . .. .... City recorder . ... . .. .. ..... ... . ... ..
W. B. Cottont . . ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . City recorder's clerk . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
30
Benjamin G. Garrettt. . .. .. . . . . . . . . Chief of police. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
:io
30
William J errichot . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Chief of police's clerk . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Daniel McMahon •. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Captain of day police . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . .
30
Edward D owling• .. ..... . ... . .... . Lieu tenant of day police . ... _.. . . . . . .
30
Bernard Grey• . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Captain of n ight police .. . . ... . . _.. ..
30
T imothy flichey• . .. ... . . .... .. _.. Lieutenant of night police . . . . ... . . . .
30
M . H . Rieley'' ..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . City prison keeper .... . . .. __ .. . . . . . .
:io
[\ W . G. l\follvaint . . ... .. .. . .. . . . . . Assistttnt city prison k eeper, day . . . . .
30
[\J ames H onan• ... . . . . . ... . . ...... Assistant city prison k eeper, night . . ..
30
[\Ed. R ieley• ...... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Prison watchm(ln . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
30
I/D ennis Mcl\fahon • . ... . . .. . ..... . . .... ... . do . .. . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
30
[\J ohn T oomey• . .... .. .. .. ... . . . . . . ... .. . . do. ... . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . .
30
I/ E d. F oley• ... . . . . .. . .... ... ... ... .. ..... do . . ... . .. . ..... . . . . .... ....
30
~ R . H. Lee• .. . ... . ....... . . .. . .. D etective policenmn. .. . . .. . . . . . . . . ..
30
'10 wen W inters* ...... .. . . . . . . . .. . ... . .... do . . . . ...... .. ...... .... . ...
30
'"! T homas O'l\fahoney • ... . .. ... . ... .. . ... . . do .. .... . .. .. .. . . . . . .... . . . .
30
"T C. L. Morrison . .. .. . .. ... ... . .. . ... . . . .. do .. ..... .... .. . . .. . ... . ....
30
C. N. Robinsont .... . . . . . . ... . .... ... ... . do . . .. . ... .. . ....... . .. . . . . .
30
~[ P. S. Simonst. .. . .. .. . .. . . . . ... . . .. . . .... do .. ... . .. .... . .. . . . . . . . .. . .
30
l\-I. O'Brien,• No. L . ..... .. . ... ... Day policeman . . .. . .. . ... . . . . . . . . . .
30
,., Irish.
t American.
t German.
II Under charge of city prison k eeper.
11Under charge of chief' of police.

:!J
:31

:a
:ll

31
31
31
:H
31
:31
:ll
:ll
:ii

:JJ
:J I
:l l
:ll
:JI
;)J

:n
:ll

~I. McKeough" .. . . . . . .. _. . . . . . . • . . D ay policeman . . . . . • . . . .... .. . . ....
P. Baker• . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . : . do . . .... . .. . .... . ... -........ .
Thomas Collins• . ........ .. . . .... . .. - ... do ..... .. . .. . . . . . .... . .... . . . .
Angelo Maree§ ... . . .. .. .. . . .. . _. . .... •. . do .. .. . . ...... • .. . . . .. . .. . .. ..
Henry McCormache* ...... ... . . .... .. .. . do ...... . ... . . ..... .... .. .... .
.John l\foPartland" ... . . . .. .. . . . . .. . . .. ... do . . .. . ... . .. .. . . .... .... . ... .
P. McMahon• . . • . • . • . • • . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... do ...•.. . . . • •. . .. . ... . . . . . .. . .
l\I. O'Brien,• No. 2 .••... . . .. .. . .. . ... ... do .. .. . . . . . ... . .. .. ... . . . .... .
D. Ca1Tall~ . ... .... . _.. . .. . . . . . .. .. .. ... do ..... .. . . - .. . ... . ....•. . ... .
D. Roach" . .. ... . •. . . .. .. . .. . . .. . .. . .... do .. . . . .. .. . ..... . ........... .
r'. S. Sullivan• ..... . . .. ... . . . . . . . . Detective police .....• • ... .. . .. .. ...
.J. F. Sweattt . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • • . . . . . D ay policeman .. . ... .. . .. .... . . . . . .
D. Shevlin" ..... . . . . .• . . . • • • . ....... ... do .... . . . ... .. . .. .. ....... . . . .
P. Green• . . . .. .. ...... . .. ... . . . ... . .. . . . do .. ...... ... ...... ... . ...... .

~: ·~~~~t;. :::::::::::::::::::::::: ::::::~~:: : :::::::::::::::::::::::::
~: ~~]~~~~~~::::: '. ::::::: :::::::: ::::::~~::: : : : :::: ::::::::::::::::::
}~~~~rJi~~=~; : :: : : ::: ::::::::::: ::::::~~: :: :: ::::::: :::: :::::::: :: ::

Ed. Rowane• .... _...... . .. . . . .. .. - - - - - -do . . . . . ... - .. .. .. ... . ... . .. . - .
John McMahon• . . ... . . ... .. .. ... .. .. ... do . . .. .. ... ... . . . . ....... . . .. .
J. \V. Smith" . . .. . . . .. . .... ..... ... ... . do . ... .. ... : .... . .. .... ... . . . .

~~!~s~1~11'.~~;;;; :: : : :::: : : : :: :: :: ::::::~~:: :::::: : ::: : ::::::: ::::::::

i~~~~~ft~~::
::::::::~ ~:::::::: ::::::~~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::
R.

Clark" . . . ... .. . .. . ...... .. ... .
John " rinters• .. . .... . . . . ... . . ... .
P. l\IcMahon• ... .... . .. .. . ... . . . . .
r'. llfoSbane• . . . . _. , .. .. . . . .. . . . . ..

- - - - . . do . .. . . . . . ... . .. ... . .. . . . .. .. .
- - - - - · do .. .... . . . . . ........ . . . . . . . . .
· · - -·-,do . .. . . ... . ....... . . ... .... .. .
- - - - - ·do . . . ....... .. . . .. .... . . .. .. . .

~i~~;~~t~i~l~~~~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ i~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~

P. McDermott• . . . ... . . . .... .. . ... - - - - - - do .. . .. ...... . . . . . . ..... . . .. . .
Thomas Shandley• . ... .... . ... . . .. - - - - - - do .... . . . . .. . . .. . . . .. .. . . . ... .
John l\IcMa, nard' . ... .. . .. .. . . .. .. · - - - - · do .. . . . . . ... . ... . . . .. - .. .. ... .
James Finn• .. . ..... . .. ... . . . . .. .. - - - - - - do . .. . ..... . .. . ... .. . .. . . . . - . .
P. Burke" . . ..... . . ... ... . . .. . . . . . - - - - - - do . . , . .... . . ..... . ... . . ... ... .
T. Maroon• . .. . • .. . . . . . . ... . •. . • . - -- --- do . ... . . ...... . . . . . .... . ...•. .
Jeff. Garrettt .. . . . . . . ... . . . . _.. .... - - - - - - do . . . ... .. .. . . . ..... . .. . . .... .
Thomas Slattery• ..... .... •. . .. _. .. . - - - - . do . .. . . . .. . . . . . .... . . - . . .. . .. .
J ohn O'Neill• .. ..... . ...... .. . .. ... - - - - · do ... .... . . . .... . .. ..... .. ... .
.John Green• .. . _. .. . _.. .. .. . . ..... - - - - - - do . . ... . ...... . . .. . ... .. . .. . . .
P. Maione• . .. .... _.. . . .... . . . .... · - - - - - do . ... ... .. .. . ... .. ..... .... . .
P. Spillman• . . ....... . .. .. . .. . .... . . . . . . do .... . . .. . . .... ... . . . .. .. • ...
,John \Velsh" .. ... . . ... . . ... • . . .... - --- -- do .. ..... .. . . ... . . . . ...... ... .
M. Cane• ... .. . ..... .... . . .... . ..... .. .. do . . ...... . ... .. .. .... ... . ... .
James Downes• . .. . . .. . .. ... . . . ... -. .. . . do . . .... . . . . . . . . .... . ..... . .. .
Thonms McNichols* . . . _. .. ..... .. . . . - . .. do .... . .. .. .. . . . ... ... - . . • ... .
Dennis Gorman• . ... ... . . . . ... . .. .. .. . .. do .... . ... .. .. . .... . ....... . . .
.J. W. L afe• . . . ... . . . .. . . . . .. . .... ---- - -do . . . ... .. .. · - - - ·· . . . .. . . . . .. .
M. Dee• .. _.. . .... .. . . . .... . . .... .. . .. . . do . . _.. . . .. ... . .... .. . . . . . .. . .
Thaddeus Carmichael~ .... .. . . . . . _... ... . do ...... ... .. . ...... .... .. . . . .
J ohn Helan" .. .... ... . . . . . . ... .. .. . ..... do .... . . . . ... .. . . . . . ... • .. .. . .

~~~~1:~~~~:: :::::: :::::: : :::: ::::::~~:::::: :::: :::::::::: ::: :: ::

J ohn Foy"' . .. . ..... • . ... . . . .... . . _ . . .... do . . . . . . . . . . ... .. . . . .... .. ... .
t .American .
~Italian .
* Irish.

'"O <C

~.s

0 Q
--

-<

-

h .
"'o0h

'"O"'"'

--

30
30
15
30
30
30
30
30
30
30
30
30
30
30
30
30
30
30
22
30
30
30
30
30
30
30
30
30
30
30
30
25
30
30
30
30
30
30
30
30
30
30
30
30
30
30
30
30
30
30
30
30
30
30
3
30
30
30
30
30
28

~

z·-

31
31
31
31
26·
31
31
26
3J

13
30
:~ 1

31
31
31
:H

31
31
31
31
31

:a

31
3L
31
31
31
31
31
31
31
:ll
31

:n

3J
31
31
31

:n

:n
31
31

:n

31
31
31
:ll

31
31
31
31
31
31
31
31
31
31
31
31
:31
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MEMPHIS RIOTS AND MASSACRES.

List of names of parties, &·c.-Continned.

List of names of parties, Src.-Continued.

Names of parties.

Daniel McGown• ............. . . .. . Day policeman. ....................
John Joyce• .. ........... __ _____ ........ do .. _.......•. .. ... ___ .. ......
Dennis Lenehan• .............. . _........ do .. . ... _... __ ..... __ . . . . . . . . .
John Galvan* ....................... _. . . do ......... __ ....... _. _.. ___ . .
L. Connell' ...... . . - .................... do ... _.. . ... _. . ...... ___ .. . . . .
B. Cox• ....... --- .................... . do ... _........ . .. . . .. .........
.James Conner• ... .. .. . ............ .. . . .. do............................
John Stephens• ....... --· ............... do . ..... ___ ..... .. ... . ........
Ed. Powers• ............................ do . ... . ................. . .....
William Carroll" . : ........ . . . . . .... . .... do............................

20

28
30
27
26
26

30
20

James Castellos* .................. Night policeman....................
.John Calligan• .... . .. ... . ............... do._ ... . ........... _.. ..... .. .
Thomas Cayne• . .. .............• . ....... do . ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
John Slattery* ······----···-······ .... . . do............. . .... . . ........
John Kanerget .... .......... . . .. . . .. ... . do ... ........ _................
D ennis Kenole" ......................... do ................... __ . . . . . ..
James Cusack' .......................... do............................
.Simon Malone.• .......................... do .... .. ...... .. ........ . .....
John Harvey* .... .. - ·-· . .... .... ... . . .. do ... __ ......... ___ ...........
Pat. Maloney• .......................... do............................
S. Perry• ............................... do. . . ................ ..... ....
Ed. O'Donnell* ..... ................ . . .. do............................
Mike Reagan• .......................... do............................
Thomas Carty• .. .. ...................... do........................... .
John Conry• ........ .. .... . ... .. . ... .... do. ....... . .... . ........ . .... .
Phil. Moran• . . ...... .. -............ - - .. . do . . ... _....... .... ..... .. ....
Franke F aley• .......... . ......... . ..... do .......... --- ·. .............
P at. Brady" ....................... - - - .. do.... .. . . . . . . . . .. .. . . . . .. . . . .
D. F . Slattery• ........... . .............. do ...................... . .....
Pat. Welsh" ............................ do ..................... .. .....
Pat. Cusack* ............ . .............. do............................
Michael:Farrell" - .......... - ......... - - .. do . . . . .................. . .. _..
John Glancy• ...... .... ................. do. ............. . . .. ..... .....
'iV. J. Anderson ......................... do .................. .. ... . ....
.J ohn Eagan• ........................... do.......... . .................
Matthew Shelly" .................... .. .. do...... . . . . .. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . .
Louis Barbara§ ......................... do............................
.James Brown* .......................... do............................
H. Hanson• .......... • · · ··· ...... . ..... do............................
James Murphey• ......... .. . . ........... do............................
Thomas Eagan• . ........................ do............................
Thomas Berrigan• ....................... do............................
John Liby* ..................... . ....... do . . .............. . .... ... ....
Michael Moore• .. . . . ........ . .. . .. .... .. do... . .. .............. . .. . ....
Joseph Parker .... .... .... ..... .. . ..... . do.............. . .............
Ed. Farrell* . . .. . ............ .. .. ..... .. do.............. .. ............
Condy Burns• . ..... .. ........... ... .... do.... . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . .
Frank Murtaugh .. . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . ..... do.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • ..
Peter Gillen• ........................... do ................... __ ._. ....
.John Breen• .................. .. ........ do................... . ........
Owen Shehan" .......................... do............................
Jas. Lynch* .. . .. , .. . ... : ............... do............................
.John Casgrove• ............... . ........ do ... . ................... . ....
Wm. Regan• .................. . ..... .. . do............................
! German.

§ Italian.

31
31
31
31
31

16

30
30
30
30
30
30
30
30
30
30
30
30
30
30
30
30
30
30
30
30
30
30
30
30
15
30
30
30
30
30
30
30
30
30
10
30
30
30
30
30
30
30
30
25

Georle Sullivan• .. ....... . ....... . Night policeman .. . ..... _....... _. . .
Fran Brannon• ................ ... . - . . . do... ........................ .
Frank Grey• ............. . . .. .. --· .. .... do. - - - .. .. . ... . . .... .... ......
Barney Burns• .. .. .................. - ... do .. - . . . .. . .. . .. . ... . . . . .. . . ..
Jas. Byron• ..... . .......... .. ........ .. do ............ ____ .......... ..

30
30
30
30
30

~~~h~:irc~!~:e; : ::: : : : : : : : : : : : :: : : : : : : : : ~~: :: : : : : : : : : : : :: : : : : : :: : :::: :

~g

G. W.Rion• . ...... . ............ .... .. .. do........ .. ................. .

29
31
31
28
31
31
31
29
31

30

~li8dh~~l ~~~~e~f:.:: :::::: ::::: :::: ::::::~~:::::::::::: :::::::::::::::: ~~

17

~~~~~ftH:u;;:~:• •:• l :•:•:uuu::::u· : :~:

*Irish.

In what capacity acting.

Nam es of parties.

In what capacity acting.
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:n
31

31

31
27
15

31
31
5

31
31

31
26

31
31
31

31
31
31
31
31
31
31
31

31
31
31
20

Ed. Powers• .. .... . ......... . . . ... . .... . do. .. . ............ . ...........

~fit~ ~1:1~°Ie:.::::::::::::::.:::::

26
31
31

31
31
31

11

E. H. Wilhelmt ... ........... .. ......... do............................

:30

31
31
7

7
31

Nicholas Preweitt* ...................... do ................... _. . .. _. _.

30

rl~~i~~~;;::
:J~:::
Michael
Dea* . ... .. ..... . ..... ... ... .... do.............. . .............
Pat.Powers* ............................ do......... . ................. .

~g

31
31

27
26

31

~:: ~~~~f~( ::::: ::::: :::::: ::: : ::::: J~::: :::::: :: :::: ::::: :::: ::::

~i

31
31
31

: :::::: :::::: :::: ::::: :::::::::::: :: ::

fil~lig:. : _: : : :•: : ••:::::ii-·•=•:::•.: .:::: :: ·-· •• :: ___ r;
1

31

28
11

t American.

Irish.

RECAPITULATION.
Nationality of the police force oftlte city of Memphis.

Irishmen .... .............. _........... ... _........................ ......... .

Germans ................................................................... .

~~~fc~~; ::::::::: :::: :::::::::: :::::: :::::: :::::: :::::::::::::: ::::::::::::
Unknown . ....................................... ... ........................ .

Total

2~

29

30

29

J~h':18iie~~~~::~ _::::::::: :: :::: : ::::::~~: :: :::: :::::::::::: :::: :::: : ~g

29

31

31
31
19
31
31
31
29
29

g~~~1M°d?a;tl~~ci.;:::::: :: :::::::: ::::::~~ ::::: ::: :: :: : : :: ::::::: ::: :: ~g

Daniel Slaviu" ................. . . . ...... do......................... . ...
Wm. Halden• . . ............ ..... ....... do............................

31

31

30

~h~~!~:r: ::: :: :: :::::: :::::::: ::::: :~~::::::::::::::::: :: :::::::: : r~

29

31

31
8
31
31

~b

Wm. Fox• ... -- . ----- ..... . ....... ... ... do ..... . . . .... ..... ...........
Tl10s. McCormack' ..... ... ..... .... .. ... do .... ....... _..... ....... _...

13

29

::::::~~: ::: ::::::::::::::::::::::::

26

27

24

=

163

2
2
8

5

180

·
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MEMPHIS lUOTS AND MASSACRES.

POLICE COMMITTEE .
The police committee is composed of five members of the board of aldermen, with his honor
the mayor of the city, who is, by virtue of his office, a mem her of all regular or standing com•
mittees. This committee has a gen eral supervisory ch arge of the police force of the city, in
the selection of, as well as trial and dism issal of, a ll offending policAmen.
• JOHN PARK, JUayor.
• THOS. O'DONNELL,
• J . F. GHEEN,
•THOMAS LEONARD,
• D. R. GRACE,
•MARTIN KADY,
A ldermen.

371

RECAPITULATION.
Nationality of the employes of the Mempliis fire departm ent.

Irishmen . . ..•. ....... . ... ·. . . ... . . . ...... . .. . . . ...... .. ... . . . . .. . ........ _. _.
Americans . . ... . . .. .. . . .. . . .... . .... . . _.. ...... . .. ___ •. . • •• _.. • • •• . . __. _. _.. .
Italians ... .. . ... - ........ . .... -- . - - ... . - . .... . - .. . . .. . . .•. . . -- . .. •.•. ... -- . ... .
Unknown .. . . .. ..... .... . ---- ....... . . .. . . ...... . .... . .. .. . .. . ... .. . . .. ..... .

40

Total. . ....... . ... ...... .. .. ·........... . . . .... •. . .. .. . ....... .. ..

46

a

~

l

FIRE COMMITTEE.
The following is a true and perfect li st of the names of all persons employed in the Mempbid
fire department. during the months of April and May, 1866:

Names of parties.
-----·----- -

00 •
h:"::::
~

,...

00
>a~
"'~

o .... I Z
o ·~=
Z.:::

- - - --

-~

J as. Madden• ____ ._._.. . . .. .. . .. . . Captain fire steamer No. 1 .. ... ..... .
Jas. Dolan• . . . . . . . . . . .. .. .. . . . . . . Engineer fire st!)amers Nos. J and 4 .. .
Tim. Ryan• .. .. . . . • . . . . . . . . . . .. . . Laborer fire steamer No. J . • •• • •... •.
Dennis Quinlan• . ............ . ....... . do .... ...... . . do .... .. . . . .. .. . . .
Michael Waters·• ... . ...... .... .. .. . . . . do .. . . . ... . ... do . . .... . ........ .
Barney Brady'' . . _... . ...... . ...... . . .. do ... . ... ..... do ....... . . . . . .. . .

~:t~~:lJ'~;~> ::::: :::::: :::: ::: : 1 ::J~: : :: :::: : :. J~: : : : :: : ::: : : ::::

Michael Hart* . .. . .. .. ... . . . ...... . . . . do . . ......... . do . . . . . ... .. ... . . .
A . .J. Matthewst . . . .. . ... . .. .. .. . . . . . .. do .... .. .. . .. . do . ... .. . ....... . .
J. J . Reed• . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . Captain fire steamer No. 2 . . . . ... ... .
H . R .. Dunn,* (killed in riot) . ...... Engineer fire steamer No. 2 . ... .... . .
Andrew Keilly * .. .. ..... . . .. . .... ... . . do .... . . . . . . .. do .... .. . .. . . . ... .
John Hachet*.. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Laborer fire steamm· No. 2 ..•••. . .. .. .
P.H. Phelon* ------ .. ..... . .. .. . .. ... do . . ..... . . . .. do . .. .. ...... . .. . .
William Carran• . .. . . .. . .. ... . .. ...... do . ... . ... .. .. do . . ........ . . - - - .
J . J . Cavanaugh* . . . .. .. --- - -· ___ . . .. do .. .. .. .. .... do . ............. . .
>V. J . Rovogat - · - -- - · ................ do . ..... . .. . .. do . . ..... . . . . . . . . .
Pat. Scott• . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. do . • ••• .. . . . .. do . ..... _. .. . .. .. .
Richard Dougherty·• . --- --· --- . . ...... . do .. ..... . .. .. do .. . .. . . .. . .. __ _.
Stephen McGinnis'' ..... . ... -- . . . ...... do ............ do . . . . ... ... .. . .. .
John B. Signiagot. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Captain fire steamer No. 3 .... .. .. . .. .
A.J.Wardt ·· - - - -----· · ······- ·· EngineerfiresteamerNo.:3 ...... .. ..
Frank Dent t . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Laborer fire steamer No. a._ .. ..... .. .
James Stokes·• .. .. .................... do . .. .. . ... .. . do . . ...... _. . .. . . .
John Waters• -- - --· ......... . .. . ... .. do . . ... . . .. ... do . .. . ... .... .... .
Thomas Callahan* ........... . .. . . . . .. . do .. .. ... . . . .. do . . .. ....... . ... .
James Canaily·• . .. ......... . ... _, .. . . . do .. . ...... . .. do ... . .. ·. . ... . . . . .
Pat. Stokes• .... . .. . ......... . .. . . . .. . do .. . ... .. .... do .... .. . . . . . . .. . .
Michael McFitdden• . .. .... . ..... . .... . do . . .. . . .. . ... do . . .... .. .. .. . . . .
Nichol as Collins* . . ... .. . ........... .. . do . .. . . . ...... do .... . . . ...... . . .
Michael McFadden• . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Captain fire steamer No. 4 .. . .. ... . .. .
Joseph Hiskey• .. . ...... . .... . ... . Engineer tire steamer No. 4 ...... _. . .
James Sullivan• .. .. . .... .. ... . ... LaborerfiresteamerNo. 4 •• . ••••• ... .
Thomas Prewett'" . . ........ . . . .. - . -1·· .. do .. .... . ... . . do .. - - - - ... - -- - - - .
Michael Gallagher• . ......... . .... . .. :.do . . ... . ..... . clo . .. .... . ... . ... .
Thomas O'Brien* .. . .. . . . . . . ... .. . .... . do ............ do .... . ........ . . .
John McMahon• ... . . . ..... . .... . . .. .. do . ....... . ... do .. . ........... .
John Cunningham" . .. . . ... . .. . . .... .. do ......... . .. do . . ........ . •....
Robert Thompson . ...•• . . . __.. .. . ..... do . .. . .. .. .... do .. . .... . .. . . . . .
Phil. D affte" ..... . . . . .. .. . . . . . . . . . Captain hook and ladd er company No. I.
J ames Harrigan• .. .. ... .. ..... . -- . Laborer hook and ladder company No. l.
Morris Peters• . . ....•... .. ..... . .. . . . . do ..... . . . .... . ... do . ..... .. . .. .
Pat. McGown* ........ .. . .. ... -- - · .... do .. .. . . ...... .. .. do .... . . ... . . .
Michael Kenan• ............ . . _... . ... do ... _. .... _. .... . do ... . ..... .. .
Tim. Bolan• . .. .. : . ..... . .. . ... . . .. ... do ...... . .. . ...... do ........ ... .
* Jrisb.
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The fire committee is composed of five members of the board of aldermen and the mayor
rx-o.ificio, making six in number, who have general sapervisory ch!trge or care of the fire de·
partment, si milar in character to the police committee.
" JOHN PARK, Mayor .
•MARTIN KELLY,
t A. P. BURDETT,
~ THOMAL O'DONNELL
*J. F. GREEN,
'
t R. K. B.ECTELL,
A ldermen.
CITY HALL, Memphis, .Tune 2, 1866.
This is to certify that the withi n an cl foregoing contains a true and perfect list of the names
of all persons connected officially with the city government, or in the employ of the city of
Memphis during the months of Af!ril and May, 1866, with the exception of the day laborers
on the streets, under charge of the street commissioners, and the laborers employed by ancl
under the general supervisory charge of the health officer of the city, as appears from the
.
records and account books of the city an cl papers on file in my office.
In testimony whereof; I, Lewis R. R ichards, city register and keeper of the records and
corporate seal of the city of Memphis. have hereunto nffixed my official signature and attached
the city seal this 2d day of June, A. D . 1866.
[ L. s. ]
L. R . RICHARDS,
City Register.
0
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MEMPHIS RIOTS AND MASSACRES.

IND J1JX.
NOTE.-Reference to page is iudicatc<l in the index by the letter " p ;'; all other figures refer to the numben
of questions in the testimony.
AnnREVIATIONS.- " M. C. ," l\Iilitnry Commission; "F. B. C., 11 Freedmen's Bureau Commission.

A.
Alexander, Henry, testimony ol, 1246-'58 ; blacksmith's shop burned, 1251.
Allyn, Captain A. vV., testimony of, 405.2 -4101; commanding post of Memphis, 4052; details of suppression of the riot by the United States regular troops, 4059-'78 ; acted under
Sheriff Winter's orders, 4071 ; speech of Attorney General vVallace, 4077; a great many
people in the mob who did not belong to Memphis, 4084- '85; good conduct of the negroes,
409J-'96 ; would have resulted in an universal massacre aud universal burning b ut for
intervention of troops, 4100 ; official report of the suppression of the riot by troops under
his command, pp. 359-361.
Anderson, Charles vV., testimony of, 2337-'45; attack on negroes at Chelsea the day after tho
riot, 2338.
·
·
Anderson, Eli, witness, .M. C., p. 317; shot in the arm and robbed.
Andrews, Silas A., testimony of, 5189-'90; made copies of affidavits.
Argus, newspaper, quotations from-Bowers, pp. 328, 333.
Ai:mon, George, witness, M. C., p. 3.28; house not burned because two white families would
have also to be turned out.
Armon, Sarah, witness, M. C., p. 328; statement same as George Armon.
Armoru, Harriet, testimony of, 2448-'85; rape committed on witness by Dunn and another
man, 2458- '80.
Artist, Sheppard, witness, F . B. C., p. 341; house robbed.
Austin, Daniel, witness, F . B. C., p. 345 ; shot in the shoulder.
Austin, Mary, witness, F . B. C., p. 354; robbed.
Avalanche, newspaper, quotation from-Galloway, p. 334.
Ayr, Ann Patrick, tes timony of, 3781-'97; house fired into and robbed.
Ayrs, Treadwell S., testimony of, 4703- 'J5; relations between citizens and colored people:
operations of the franchi se law, &c.

B.
Bailey, Africa, witness, 1'' . B. C., p. 354; house burned.
Baker, Lieut. B. F., witness, M. C., p. 318; killing of Lundy, Richardson, '\Tithers, Cobb,
Black, Baker, and Robinson ; Turner wounded.
Bankett, Henry, witness, Ji'. B. C., p. 352; house and contents burned.
Beard, Jonas, witness, F . B. C., p. 350; house burned .
Beatty, John, testimony of, 1260-'71 ; Joe Strickney shot, 1266; two soldiers shot, l267.
Beecher, Dr. D. P., tastimony of, 1790- 1886 ; in charge of Freedmen's Bureau dispensary,
1799; attended six or eight of the wounded- two wounded by a volley fired by the
mob into the hospital, 1804; colored soldiers not as much addicted to drunkenness as same
number of whites under similar circumstances, 1820; their great difficulty a want of
something to live on, 1822; peculiar difficulties and embarrassments of colored suldiers,
1623-'29; witness in danger from having purchased property at United States tax sales,
1831 ; threats against rndical men, 1838 ; northern men, called radicals, held np by the
newspapers as men to be shunned and avoided, 1849; many northern men against whom
there is no prejudice, 1859 ; no good feeling toward quiet, well-behaved colcrecl people on
the part of the citizens of Memphis, 1881 ; list of wounded attended by witness, 18d6.
Deeman, Lucy, witness, F . B. C., p. 344; house robbed .
Bennett, Louis, witness, M. C., p. 330; knocked clown and robbed in front of Gayoso
House.
Bennett, H.euben, witness, F . B. C., p. 340; house and contents burned.
Berry, Frank D., witness, F . B. C., p. 337; trunk brokeu open and robbed.
Black, Mary, testimony of, 3009-'24; house burned by Pigeon and others, 3015 ; colored
man shot five or six times and killed, 3023.
Black flag raised- Cherry, 2653-'63- Hood, p. 335- Galloway, p. 326.
Bloom, Peter, witness, F . B. C., p. 348; robbery; abuse of wife.
Bloom, H.cbecca Ann, witness, 1'~. B. C., p. 351; rape.
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Bond, H enry, testimony of, 2970- '89 ; \Villi s Jon es sh~t in the eye. by poli ceman, 2975;
colored soldier shot by O'Ifoarn and killed, 2975; Eh shot by policeman, 2979 ; colored
man beaten two hundred or two hundred and fifty licks, 2982.
Bond, Kelsie, witness, M. C., p. 320; three buildings on E chols street burned.
Boon, Thom as , witness, F. B. C., p. 354; wounded and robbed .
Bostwick, A., witness, M. C., p. 321; burning of church corner of New Orleans aucl \Vashington streets.
Boudinot, H. B., testimony of, 5186-'88 ; copied extracts from newspapers.
Bowen, Dr. E. S., witness, M. C., p. 321 ; wounding of George Clapp and F rank McG ee.
Bowles, Amos, witness, M. C .. p. 317: shot in the arm.
Bowman, C.H., witness, M. C., p. 324 ; commencement of riot. . .
. "
.
Bower, D. A., witness, M. C., p. 328; ed itor of Argus; paragraph w1Sh1_n g negroes m Afr~ ca,
hell, or some other seaport town, " &c., written by Rood, local editor ; recalled, p. 333;
authorship of other Argus articles.
Boyd, Anne, witness, F . B. C., p. 354; house and contents burned .
Boyd, Alfred, witness, F. B. C., p. 353; house and contents burned.
Boyle, Lewis, wi tness, F. B. C., p.'354; robbed.
Boyle, H.ob ert, witness, F. B. C., p. 336; robb ed-.
Bradshaw, Thomas, testimony of, 5050- '59; k ind feeling betw een old residents and colored
people.
Brandonecl, S., witness F . B. C., p. 341 ; robbed of money and watch.
Brazier, Wm. H., testimony of, 1271-1 319; negro killed on corner of South and Causey
streets, 1278 ; conduct of the mob, l275- '87 ; li ttle negro boy brought out.and s ho~, 1288 ;
imcyor standing th ~re inactive, 1291 ; _another ~egro br?ught o~t by fiv e or s1~ men,
knocked clown oµ his face, and five or six shots fired at him, 129n; a tbousan.d or more
persons in the mob Tuesday afternoon, 1311; never have seen any bad behav10r on the
_
part of the blacks, 1319.
Brewster, Robert, witness F . B. C., p. 342; store entered and robbed.
Bristol Edmond witness F. B. C., p. 340; assaulted and robbed.
Brook~, B. F.
testimony of, 3301- 3374; publisher of the Repbblican, 33~1; McElmore
boasted of kil:ing five negroes, 3310 ; burn in!!.' of tenant houses threatened, 3318; as much
prejudice against the radicals as. against the negroes, 3327 ; ~.roo~s necess.ary for the protection of Union men, 3336; feeling towards northern men, 3337- 45; policy advocated by
the Republican, 3349-'61.
• .
Brooks, Samuel, witness F. B. C., p. 343; shot m the back and stoned.
.
.
Brown, Ellen, testimony of, 2998-'9; house burned clown, policemen Egan and Clark implicated.
·
Brown, John, witness l\f. r)_, p. 318; $8,000 value of church burned corner llfain and Over"
ton streets.
Brown, Mary Ellen, witness F. B. C., p. 345; house robbed.
Bryant, Mary, witness F. B. C., i'· 357 ; house robbed.
Bufford, Jordon, witness F . B. C., p. 3:38; struck on the head and robbed.
Burning :
Barracks, used as school-houses, Lincoln chapel and other churches- Tade, 836- 841 ; bo~se
of Primus Lane- Lane, 908 ; houses of Sneed and Adam Lock- Sneed, 964, Lock, ~227,
Means 2371 · blacksmith shop of Henry Alexander ancl George Jones- Coe, 1056,
Jones,'1088, Alexander, 1251; three or four shanties- Tibbs, 2167-~ 1 91; _as many as
twenty cottages burned on one square:-Townsend, 2228 ; Henry Ba.nkms! colore.d,
married white woman, house-Grady, 2712; house, clothes, &c., of Mollie Davis,,
$550- Dnvis, 2995; Ellen Brown's house- Brown, 2999 ; house, clothes, &c., of
Lucy Hunt., by Chris. Pigeon an~l others, $2?0- Hunt, 3003, P; 35~; house' ,o~ Mart
Black, with furniture, &c., by Pigeon and his crowd- Black, 3015, Mat. ' ' aidlaw s
house and contents, $1,600- IVardlaw, 38~ 8.; Mary Jordan's ~0:1se and contents, $200
Jordan, 3882; counted fourteen fires-ClijJord, 4168; Rankm s school-hou~e,. $1,200
- Rankin, p. 313; Andrew Meaclows's house- llieadows, p. 319; th ree bUJl~lmgs on
Echols street, $5,000- Bond, p. 320; school-house on H ernando street, set on fire b:f a
United States soldier- Srnitit, p. 323; house on Echols street, between Vance and Elliot,
burned, $1,000-Gibbons, 325; building corner of Lauderdale and Vance streets, cost
about $3,500- IV1ig!tt, p. 326; buildi~g _corner of E _chols street and Hernando road,
cost about $ 1,800- Wright, p. 326; bUJl?i~g corner ot ~ernanclo a.nd Po.n totoc st~eets ,
cost about $2 ,200- Wright, p. 326; b~ul~mg corner o.f Be.al ancl vVellmgt~n stie~ts,
cost about $ 1,000 - Wright, p. 326; bUJI?mg corn ~r of ~lam and Vance stieets, cost
about $1,800- Wrig!tt, p. 326; shanty, 011 cloth, pnnts, &c., corner 'Vebster an.cl D eSoto
streets- Wands, p. 3:31 ; house rented by Colman D~fault-Default, 337 ; Harnet ~oon,
house and contents $125- Mnon, p. 338; Joseph Simpson, house and contents, 1$300Sim son, p. 338; ~Iaria Trotter, house and contents, $300- Trotter, p. 339; Edward
Jackson, house and contents- Jackso11, p. 339; Reuben Bennett, house and contents,
$200- Bennett, p. 340; Mary A. Mereweather, house and contents, $100.- Mereweatlter,
p. 340; George Cruse, hon~e, , $100-Cruse, p. 340; Burto!i Davis, hou~e and
contents -Davis, p. 341 ; Ben3. fucker, house and contents- fu cker, p. 342, Wm.
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Reed, hous~ and contents, $150-ReEd, p. 342; Major J ones, honse-.Jones, I'· :J42;
Marshall, Escue, house flnd contents, $150- Escue, p. 342; Eliza Groves, house, $75Gro~es, p. 342; Clary Johnson, house and contents, $250-Jol11zson, p. 343; Norris
Davis,_hou~e andr contents, .Davis, p. 343_;, Perry Lane, house and contents, $150-Lane,
p. 344, Jul~us VI ood, clothmg burned, $2o- 1Vood, p. 346; Easter Cooper, house, $40
-_J(cl~y, :P· 346; P ete_r 1ohnso::i, ~ouse, $ 100- Jolmson, p. 346; Pleasant \Voodfall's
ptoperty 1? Jas. I;£usti~1 s hou~e, $175-Woodfall, p. 347; Ann Odum, house, $200<?dz~m, p. ~48; E rancis Harns, hons~, $75-Harris, p. 348; E li za Robinson, house,
$170-Rob;~son, Jl· 3~0; Andy Pollin/, house and co~tents, $ 150-Pollcn, p. 350;
Anthony E iench, house and contents, $300-Frc11d1, p. 3::i0; Rose Hart, house iLnd contents-Hart, p. 350; Jonas B eard, house and contents, $250-Bcard, p. 350; Patience
N,"elso~, hous~, $100-Nclson, p . 350; Simon Turner, house, $l00-1'1trner, p. 351;
Jo rancis P erkms, house and contents, $250-Perkins p. 3i>l · Thomas lfobinson o-oods
$ 1_00-Robinson, p. 350; Humphrey Morris, honse, '$:J50- 1'rorris, p. 351; Joh~ Dead'.
'.v}ley, house and c~ntents, $50-Deadwiley, p. 352; Henry Banket., house and contents,
~"0.0-Banl.:ct, p. 3;:,2; Georii:o Chambers, house and contents-C!tambers, p. 352; ·wm.
~m1th, house and con}~nts, ~200-Sm.itli, p . 352; Julia Marshall, house and contents,
$300- ffa.rs!tall, p. 3o2; Alfred Boyd, house and contents, $125- Boyd, p. 353 ; Margaret 1'-enney: house a nd contents, $300-Kenney, p. 353; Collins Chapel, $25,000Mcmbers, p. 353; John Green, house, &c., $i 85-Grcen, p. 3G3; Shack Robinson
s~loon and _couten.~~' $50~-;-Robi~so11, p. 354; H enry Perkins, house and contents:
$600;-Perk~ns, _P· .:>::>4; Afnea ~atley, lwuse and.contents, $400-BaileJJ, p. 354; l\Iose
Ra111son, bunk and clothes, $ lvO-Harrzso11, p. 354; J ames Hustin house and contents,_ $350-Hustin, p. 354; Annie Boyd, house a nd contents, $450- Boyd, p.• :J54;
Fanme Lo~~" house and ;.'.mte~ts, $ 100- Lonu, p. :;5[i; Columbus Riley, house and
c_ontents, $7;;-Rzley, p. 3;;;:,; Lily H enderson,l1ot1se, $400-Henderson, p. 355: Harnet Moton , ho~se nnd contents, $;!5-ll'Ioton, p. 355.
Bushnell, C. E ., w_1tness M. C. , p. 324; beating of negro, corner of Linden and Main streets.
Butcher, Albert, witness l•'. Il. C., p. :346; commencement of the riot.
Bryant, Mary, witness F. B. C., p. 348 : driven out and house robbed.

c.
Camer~m, C harles S., . testimony of, 46G2-4i02 ; two-thirds of the people entertain kiad

sentiments towards the uegro, 46i6; effect M franchise law, 4676- '78 ; no hostility manifeste.d towar~~ northern men as such, 468.2 ; strong feeling ao-ainst those who favor poliC)"
of d1sfranch1smg people, 4697.
"
Campbell, Carey, witness, F . B. C., p. 340; house robbed.
Carlton, Joseph, n:itness, F. B . C., p. 344 ; killing and robbing of Hobert Carlton.
Caruthers, J. S., witness, 1\1. C., p. 324; burning of school-house corner of Main and Vance
streets.
·
Caruthers, Daniel, witness, F. B. C., p. 347; robbed.
Cartright, Bugg, witness, F . B. C. , p. :l56; went with Jack R eed to Dupee's house.
CAUSES OF THE RIOT:

T he newspape_rs- report, p. 30; stimulated by leading disloyal papers· oorowinoo prejudice
?et ween police and negr?~s-Huntcr, 515 ; intense hatred between th~ Irish 111~d ne roes,
fostered by sout~ern citizens. to the best of their ~bility-Tade, 828, 829; origi~ated
~~tween the lower cla.ss o~ whites and negroes-lrwm, 1542; the sons of Erin do not
like the sons of ~am particularly when they come in conflict with their wages-Keller
1610; negro soldiers f?Ot drun_k and raised a fuss, and innocent negroes suffered froU:
the mob-Edmu_nds, J 699;. feel mg between tbe colored people and police- White 2240 ·
the negroes a!\°amst ~he I~ish-Dent, 2267; the Irish and thieves had been wantin a~
excuse t? get mto a n~t :v1th th.e negroes-Dent, 2269; feeling of spite between p~lice
and ~eg1oes-Swan, 2v0.>; f~ehng b_etween the Irish and neg roes-/'erhins, 4757; was
uothmg else than. a well-appomted thmg-Ofo/ler, 772; often heard hackmen and firemen
say ~he d- -d mggers would be cleaned out as soon as they were mustered out of the
serv1ce-H11bbcrd, 331.
Chamberla~n, S. H., witness, M. C., p. 322; negro near railroad depot killed by Policeman
McCormick.
_Chambers, George, w!tness, l'. B. C., p. 352 ; house and contents burned.
C han.dler, J. L., ~testi'.11onr of, 5~60-'8;3; i:cting edi~or of Memphis Post, 5060; threats to
~urn the Post, .,050, editors of the Post m the Umon army 5078 · editors of other papers
m t_he rebel army, 5073; composition of the mob, 50-:l0-'83.'
'
Chap1~, J. S., testim~ny of, ~768-:-2822 ; character and conduct of the mob, 2772- '98;
coJoied ma~ shot : lymg on the side-walk at Beal street market 2786 · conduct of the
colored soldiers, 2802- '()7 ; relations of citizens and ne,,.roes 2808-;22. '
Che.rry, Tony, testimo11:y of, 2577-~680; colored soldier~2584; commencement of the riot;
~1rest of colored s?ld ier by po!1ce ; resisted by crowd of colored soldiers; resulting in
fight between soldiers and pohce, 2581-'93; Hichardson killed, 259:!; Withers, l:llack,
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Cobb and another soldier killed, 2fi95-2608; fight between the police and soldiers on
Tuesday, 2612-'30; same on Wednesday; black flag raised by white man, 2631- '68;
artillery loaded at the fort, 2670-'i5; talk of getting arms from the arsenal, 2676-'78.
Church Robert testimony of, 3608-3617; saloon of witness robbed, and fired at, twelve or
fiftee~ shots, hy Hoach and other policemen ; two other colored men wounded, 361 l.
Christopher, Handy, witness, F. B . C., p. 343; house robbed.
Cicalla, Paul, testimony of, 4303-'09; killing of Adeline Miller.
Citizens engaged in the riot :
John Callahan, grocer, with party that burned Lock's and Sneed's houses, and killed Hachel Hatcher- Sne, d, 964; carried away a bed from same house- Swets, 1211; Garey,
1244; shot, stabbed, and robbed Andrew Minter-·Minter, 23G L; shot and robbed Andrew Meadows- 111eadows, p. 319 .
George McGinn, grocer, carri_ed away beds and things from L~ck's house, fir~d at Mrs.
Lock, when called on to assist her- Sweis, 1218; G1trcy, 1244; m the crowd-Townsend,
2216.
Wm. O. Hearn, constable, leader of a party of incendiaries- Oldridge,J 352-l 358; shot a
soldier-Bond, 29i8; Chapin, 2978.
.
.
- - Porter a butcher, threatened violence ou a negro boy m Doctor McGowan's office;
threatened and attempted violence on Doctor McGowan as an abolitionist-McGowa11,
1402-1404; same on United States Marshal R yder- Ryder, 4201 - ' 02.
- - Palmer and his brother, depot agents, wounded Jos. vValker ; killed another negroWlllker, 1784- 02.
.
•
.
.John Pendergrast and three sons, engaged in several cases of shootmg and burnmg1'tbbs, 2 156-99; 1'01onseml- 2 l Oi- '18; killed Dunn-111itcltcll; killed Rachel HatcherPorler, 2280.
- - Gallaway, drayman, killed a negro-1'ibbs, 2173 ; Porter, 2280; Robinson , p. 344;
shot Rachel Htitcher-llfitc!tcll.
- - Cash, killed a nd robbed Charley vVallace- Tibbs, 2173; Townsend, 22 U ..
Charley Toler, a white boy in the crowd-Tibbs, 2200; shoots a negro-Dawkins, 2330.
Charley Smit.h, teacher, arrested for having a dead man's clothes- llfcKetclmm, p. 34G;
'l'ibbs, 22UO; Townsend, 2225.
.
- - Dunn, committed rape on Harriet An nour- Armoitr, 2458 ; robbery- IfawJ:ins, p.
339.
'
'
.
- - Wilson, engaged in the robbery of Albert Harris- Szca11, 2489.
- - Tyler, engaged in the robbery of Albert Harris-Sr.can-2489.
Chris P igeon, grocer, with others, robbed and burned house of Lucy Hunt- H u11t, 3003.
- - Woods, arrested as tbe man who killed Ben Deanis-McElvane, 2938.
- - McElmore, boasted of killing five negroes-Brooks, 3:no,
Mike Cotton, shootin"' of Richard Lane and litt.le girl-Lane, 3497.
L.-D. Young, shooti;g of Richard Lane and little girl-Lane, 3497.
Billy Barber, shooting of Richard L ane and little girl-Lane, 3497.
Tom Ha1Tis, beat and kicked colored mau-Jo!tnson, 3530. .
.
. ,
- - Boyd, Irishman, in command of the mob that shot AdelmeM11ler; set on fire Rankm s
school-hous'3- 'llwmas, 3894.
- - Clemens, threatened Stanbrough-Stanbrough, 4027.
- - Parker, ' 'shebang" keeper, followed a negro up, and shot into his house- Todd, 4287.
Captain Wilson, cigar shop, in charge of a crowd of incendiaries- George, 4327.
.
.
.
Billy Cook, shot at George Willi ams-Robinson, p. 319.
Richard Marsh, shot negro on Howard row-Kyle, p. :{29; Wlnte, Cotton, p. 346.
Pat - - an Irishman, visits a grocery near Jo'. B. hospitnl, shot a negro-Dunlnp, p. 330.
- - Buins, presented his pistol and threatened to shoot a colored man-Smith, p . 332.
Charley Lyn, assault on, and robbing of L emuel Premier- Premier, p. 338.
Joe Chambers, assault on, and robbing of L emuel Premier-l'rcmicr, p. 038.
Mr. Johnson, set fire to Caldwell Hall-Caldwell, p. 346.
Charley Galena, set fire to Caldwell Hall-Caldwell, p. 346.
Rachel Dobbs, robbed Hannah Hersey-Hers£y, p. 349.
.James Wallach, stabbing of Edward Evans-Hall, p. 349.
Simon Easley, robbed Alfred Boyd-Boyd, 353.
Charles Ruffin, robbed John Williams- Williams, p. 357.
Citizens of Memphis, conduct and feeling of'- Report, p. 26; llfinority do., p. 43; property.
holders and fixed population discourage riotous proceeding·s-Stoneman, 49- 51 ; a class of
agitators who keep up a bad state of feeling-54; desire to return to the Union, but do not
love the flag- 4439; national airs hissed and rebel airs cheered at the theatre- 4447;
about one-tbinl loyal, the other t1vo-thirds disloyal-Davis, 718; did not see any at.tempt
to suppress t he rno!J-11JcGow1in, 1453; no measures t.aken by the better class of citizens to
bring the rioters to justice-1 455; two hundred private citizens, patrolling the streets, could
have prevented trouble-1466; distinguished men going out and speaking to the crowd
could have stopped it-1467 ; the better class of citizens would have tak~n any means
in their power to have stopped it-lrzoin, 1542; feeling towards the resident negroes
has been perfectly kind-1548; relations with the resident negroes, friendly ancl agreea-
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ble-Keller, 1595; nothing but the kindest feelings between the citizens and negroes1l1artin, 1669-Wormley, 4978; more kindly feeling between southerners and negroes
than between the negroes and northerners residing in the south-Edmunds, 16D8 ; a prejudice since the colored people became free against their being her!' at all-Beeclter, 1875; better
class of southern gentlemen have regretted very much what has occurred- White, 2241; a
class under the impression the negro was born to steal and lie-White, 2249; did not sec
one good citizen participate in the riot in any way-Dent, 2276; no particular difference
in treatment of colored people between unconditional Union and southern men-Ster·
ling-2398; did not care whether the Irish killed off all the negroes, or the negroes killed
off all the Irish- Chapin, 2799 ; saw none of our merchants or business men there ; suppose that class of citizens do not usually participate in the doings of m obs-Clwpin, ~27942797; almost all southern people felt rather hard against negroes who had fou g·bt against
the south-Lewis, 3925; five-sixths or nine-tenths sympathize with the rebellion, and pray
for Jeff: Davis, but very few entertain unkind feelings toward the negroes or northern people-L.eiois, 3999; the fires of hatred burn as hot and deep down as they ever did-Stanbrough, 4034; disloyal conduct of-Runkle, 4567- '70; weapons are used by a low class of people, but the instigation comes from a class called respectable- /fankle, 4591; riot condemned
in the most unmeasured terms- Miller, 4619; no hostility towards northern men, unless
they are fussy in politics-Miller, 4613; treatment of northern men, open, generous, hospitable-Cameron, 4679; good feeling of better classes towards the colored people and north-.
ern people, and condemnation of the .riots- Ayrs, 4705-Parker, 4723-'32-Perkins,
4744-'57-Smith, 4840-'50~Wright, 4879-'83-Gridley, 4901-'17-McMalwn, 4932-'67Dzt Pre, 4998-5003.
Clifford, Lieutenant ·waiter, testi.m ony of, 4143-'93; lieutenant Sixteenth United States infantry, 4143; in charge of United States soldiers sent out to suppress the riot, 4147; 150
or 200 white citizens firing into the cabins of colored people, 4154; cabins occupied by
women, children, and decrepid old men, 1456; the crowd a drunken, disorderly rabble,
4157; speech of Recorder Creighton, 4160; release by Captain Allyn of men arrested as
incendiaries, 4168 ; orders to shoot any one setting fire to a house, 4176; but for interven·
tion of troops would not have been a house left in South Memphis, 4175.
Clusky, M. vV., witness M. C., p. 328; editor of Memphis Avalanche; dissuaded mob from
"going for the Post;" character and conduct of the crowd.
Coe, William, testimony of, 1049-'84; blacksmith's shop broken open, clothes sa.turated with
oil and set on fire, shooting of witness threatened, 1056-'73; bad treatment of witness by
white people before and since he has been free, 1074-'83; against every colored person.
1084.
Caldwell, Joseph, witness F: B. C., p. 346; burning of Caldwell Hall.
Cole, Henrietta, witness F. B. C., p. 347; robbed.
Cole; John, witness F . B. C., p. 353; robbed.
Collins, Rev. J. T. C., witness M. C., p. 323; loss by burning Collins Chapel, $6,000.
Collins Chapel, members of, witnesses F . B. C., p. 353 ; loss by burning of Collins Chapel,
$25,000.
.
Colored citizens:
Expression of after the riot was sorrow and depression, not a word or look of envy or hatred-Tade, 882- '83; never have seen any bad behaviour on the part of the blacks-Brazier, 1319; have acted very well-McGowan, 1414; general conduct peaceable-Keller,
1593; indolence the only com.plaint, 1599; conduct has been first rate-Martin, 1670;
in favor of limited negro suffrage-Martin, lfi75; have always thought themselves better
than the Irish-Dent, 2267; heard no cause of complaint of them-Marsh, 2323; conduct
as good as that of the lower class of Irish-Chapin, 2801 ; good feeling of towards former
masters, &c.-Walker, 5025; llfoultrie, 5048; Bradshaw, 5058.
Colored soldiers :
Conduct of-Report, p. 31 ; have not acted very properly several times-McG01can, 1414;
their language sometimes was abominable, 1441; to police and Irishmen they were especially rude, 144; the soldier negroes outdid them all, 1446 ; have frequently seen them
drunk and disorderly, u sing obscene and vulgar language-Taylor, HiUe- 'OU; have seen
white people drunk and using improper language more frequently, 1520; have seen instances of indecorous conduct on the streets, but do not think it has been general-Irwin,
1540 ; excessively impertinent when drunk; knocked several of them over-Keller, 1596'98; more quiet and orderly than other soldiers-Hewitt, 1620; h ave been addicted to
pilfer and steal; addicted to drunkenness and disorder-Bercher, 1817-'21; conduct generally worse than white soldiers, but subject to greater provocation, 1823; conduct ot
very good indeed-Sharp, 2084; they have been very orderly and quiet-White, 2242;
conduct as good as the average of white soldiers-Cltapin, 2802; they have borne it
(treatment of police) in a manner no other people would-Garrett, 3060; with one or
two exceptions, they behaved very orderly-Hastings, 3183; conduct as good as any
, white troops he has ever known-Helm, 3390; obedient to orders, well disciplined, and
respectful-Pearce, 3431; no number of white soldiers could be held in such subjection
when their houses were being bumed down as theirs were-D11rnin, 3574; general
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Cruse, George, 'Y1tnes.s :E · B. C., P· 34 '357. shoe shop robbed.
Cumming, Gabnel, w1tnesti F. B. C., .P·8 . '
ent of riot ; colored man wounded .
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'
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Curtman, Adelme, witness · · : ., · L. '·e ort of committee relative to, p. 23 ;. W ca1 Creighton, John C ., recorder °.t. i\Iemp .~s, 1 1P k-Oldridge 1352; his vcrsiou of the comnesday night with a . crow<l of m~en2~9~1:s~~~~~~ter of a clc~er, upright man-1\feElvan,e,
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,
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and beaten to dca:h by po]'ice, 2334 · 352 . house and contents burned.
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·
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·
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.
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Duhnlapt, James, witness JI.I. C. , p. 3:30; firing into :Freedmen's Bu reau hos 1, ·it•il ·
s oo s a negro.
· " , au Irishman
Dupe~, Mary, witn.css F. B. C., p. 356; beaten and robbed.
Dn Pie, L. J., testunony of, 4996-5015 · editor Mem h' B 11 ·
·
zens with colored people GOOO-'OJ . . •1 t'
'th P 1
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I
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· d
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·
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.
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t~~nsteJ, Katha1~, witness F. R C., p. ;);)7; bumiuo· of two hon ses

F;~~~ ; 111 ~!~t~~ti:;.s 0~.r..,~4· fs/:3~;

1

comf. mt enceme;t of riot; shooting of Steven.; .
' ., k
• ' " ; woo
Je party who robbed Albert H
· · !
·
F'~r~erty. ta en ~nder execution a t witness's store the day of the robber . a~:;~ m c iarge ut
;•~ie ep~ 1 tment, list o~ persons employed iu, p. 370.
· y, > •
l ISk, Major Genernl Clmton B., testimony of 96- 104 · . . ·
· ·
th e riots, 9!J; instructions of to Freedmen ; B
' oigai;i1zcd comm1ssion to inYestigak
8
4537- '38.
m ean snpenutendents and agents, Runk!.,
Pitzgihbons, Edward , witness M C p 3·>3 ueo-r fi. l
·
~letche~, Jane, wi~ness F. B.
~·
:·h~t in"t~e b~~l~t m Chelscn.
},ord, Newton, testimouy of, 4868- 71; confirms statement of 'V F T 1
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]<ox, Thomas witness M C
·~t2. . .
k
.
a inn , en man.
1-'ranchise la\~ of Tenne;se~' 1~· 61 : ~~~rnr ·s.o! ~· C. Cr~ig:ht?n; concluct of the mob.
peace and order-llfinorit '
ort ') 49 .opera .e.. mo~t lllJunou sly to the preservation of
acted by a s mall minorit~-Cion;~~ 11 -4 4 f3.com:il~fin~. y would be satisfied with Jaws encli5francl1ised- Hunter , 5i 4 ; better . cl~ss of 'Je~11 fe1 ~~ f vot11:s a worse .element than tb~se
1560; th e law unconstitutional-llhrtin JJ69 C ts rnnc ~68~ bby p1 esent law-/n•rn,
1673; in frwor of limited
,,.
ff
'
- - ' amer~n,
"; ad effects of the law,
Miller, 4618 ; Cameron 4 ~~,, ro ~u ra~e: 161 ": opera tion of the law- Lewis, 4006-' 11 ;
4884; Grillle11 4D J l-'12 . 6 ~,; ~f!: 8 ~ 6{~ 2 ' P erl.ins, 47 54, 4810- '24; S mit It, 4850 ; Wrig/11 ,
Freedmen's Burc~ u. a u
c> . • ,
,
•
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l• rench, Anthony witne•s }' B ,.,
3"0
.Fnll er E. O. w ' t , ~{ C · · ~";: _P· " . ; nssaulted, a~d liouse burned.
'
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3·r n . · J
.
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0
1
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' ··
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Garey, Mrs. Sophia, testimuuy of; 1234- 1259; robbery of Lock's a nd Sneed's houses by Callahan, McGiuu, and others, 1241; Calhbau fired at e verybody that came alo ug, 1249:
shooting of Rhoda J acobs,, 1245; a young man wears off the hoop aud balmoral skirt of
tho girl who had been shot the night before, 1244.
Garrett, B. G., chief of police, report of commi ttee relative to, p. 25; tes tirn ouy rPlative tosee Police; witness M. C., p. 327 ; efforts to prevent violence dur ing the riots; Sulliv an
reJicyed from police for theft and reappointed by poli ce co mmittee. Hecal!ed, p. 3:3-t; did
not state the n egroes con templated rising.
Garrett, S. S. , testimony of, 3030-3106 ; w as first Ji e u tc~1aut of Un ited States colored artillery, 30:3 1 ; commencement of riot second cl ay, sbo1ting of negroes by forty or fifty police,
uo firing· by negroos, :3033- '50 ; conduct of tho colored soldi ers, their relations with poli ce,
&c., ;JOf1l- :H04.
George, Ann, testi moJt y ot; 4:l20-4~38 ; Captain \ Vilson in cha rge of a compa n.1· of incendi aries.
George, Hannah , testimolly uf, 3757-:~78 0; ci cts of the mob.
Gibbons, Asbury, \\'itness F . B. C., p. :l l9 ; assaulted and robbed .
Gibbons, M. J. , witness M:. C. , p. 325 ; house burn ed on E chols street, between Van ce nml
Elliot streets ; Joss, $ 1, 000.
Gibson, I saac, witness F . B. C. , p. 3:J5 ; robbed.
Gillam, L anzi e, witness F. B. C., p. 342; knock ed dowu and robbed.
Gillian, Louisa, wi tness F . B. C. , p. 355; robbed.
Glasgow, A. M:., w itness M. C. , p. 3Hl ; house set ou fi re, rrnd witness fired on whil e cx tin,
gui;hin g it; loss, $50.
Hodell, Lavinia, testimony of, 549, 573 ; husband, J ae.ksou Godel! , dray man, killed May
Jst; went out to g·et some meal , a nd a fe w moments after found him shot, lyin g in th e gutter; left him a nd went back to the house, through fear; next morning saw his body at the
station-house, but w as not permitted to take it away, and does not know where it is buried, 554; while he lay in the gutter a policeman said, ''Herc's a d- d ni gger, if be is not
dead we will finish him ," 572.
Goodlow, J a ne, witness F. B. C. , p . 337; wounded in th e arm.
f:rady, Mrs. Mary, testi mony of, 2702-2725 ; negro man on horseback killed; witness's
house broken open an d rnbbed; attempts to violate colored woman and littl e girl, 2705;
witness's store robhecl of $200 in money and $90 worth of grocmies , 2715: H enry Bankin's
house burned, 27J2; black man killed by the ba.yoa, 271:!.
·
Gray, Mrs. J . A. , witu ess M. C., p. 325 colored man lying· Llcacl on the corner of M:nin and
Trezevant streets.
Green, Eliza, wi tness F . B. C., p. 347; robbed.
Greeu, Vvilliam, witucss F. B. U., p. 343; rnbbed.
Green, Samuel, witnes s 1". B. C. , p. 353 ; house burn ed, an d robbed, & c.
Greenlaw, vY. R , j r., " ·itness ?IL C., p. 316; dead bodies of three negroes; fires; concluct
of the crowd.
·
Gridley, Martin, testi mony o f, 4900-4027: good feel ing of citizens towards the colored peo ple, 490 1; not 1.Jtn ch pity for the di scharged soldiers if they got killed, 490i; no hosti le
foelin gs t01rnrds 11orthcrn ers nnl e's on account of poli t ics, 4\11::!; franchise law, 4!J J 1-' 12.
<rroves , Eliza, ,,.iln css F. l\. C., p . ;;42; house Lurnccl.

H.
Hagg·erty, J ·ames, witness M. C., l'· :l2li ; s han ties burn nl in Suutli Memphis. Hecalled, p.
32!); advised against burning Arman's house, Lccau'e white peopl e were on each side.
Hall, Cornelia, witness 1". B. C., p. 349; stabb ing· of Edmund Bvaus.
Hall, Solomon, witness ]<'. B. C., p. 350; assaultecl by poli ce.
Handy, J obn, tes timony of, :}59a- :J60:3; Harry T own s, Joe Da.vis, and witness wouuded ,
3596- 3601.
Hammond, George vV., tes timony of, J!JJ0-1 925; sergeaut 16th United States infantry,
1910; conversation with the proprietor of the Nationa l th eatre, 191.4.
Harris, Alber t, testimony of, 126-166; house entered by police and ot.hers under pretence of
searching for arms, 134 ; robbed by same party of i;;:~50, 144.
Hanis, Charles, " ·itness F. B. C., p . 344; killing of Eli C herry .
Harris, Francis, witness F. H. C. , p. 348 ; house burned .
Harris, Hachel, witness F. B. C. , p. 345; Mary Ella Brown rohhecl.
Harrison, Mose, witness F. B . C. , p. :354 ; trnnk :ind clothes burned.
lfast.ings, E. C., witness M. C., p. :331 ; ncgro shot and beaten, corner of Avery and South
streets.
•
H astings, Li eut. :F'redcrick, testimony ot; :3J2ii- 3219; fi rst lieu tenant 3d United States colored
artillery, 3 125; com mencement of riot, :IJ 3l ; interview between Mayor Park and officers
at the fort, 3134; conduct of posse aud cro\Yd , 3 138-'40; one shot fired from parapet by
colored soldier, 314i; s ta tement of wi tness U pnmn, of firing by colored soldi ers, in correct,
:H52-'57; good conduct of colored soldi ers, 3170; speech to the soldiers by Colonel K apuer, 316f;; guarantee of the mayor t1 1a t th ere should be no further v iolence, 3167.
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Hawkins, Sallie, witness F. B. C., p. 339; robbed, and husband killed.
Hawley, Matilda, witness F. ll. C., p. 339; riotous conduct of colored man, George How ard ; acts of the mob.
Hart, Rose, witness}'. B. C., p. 350; house burned.
Hayes, Mrs. Molly, testimony of, 2681-2701; house of Harriet Armour broken into, 26139.
Haynes, Landon C., speech of, at Memphis tournament-Perkins, 4827.
Haylles, Thomas M., witness M . C., p. 323; uegro robbed between Court aud Madison streets.
Henderson, Lily, witness F. B. C., p . .355; robbed, and house burned.
Hersey, Hannah, witu es~ P. B. C., p. 349; robbed.
Helm, James E., testimony of, 3375- 3411; lien tenant 3d United States colored artill ery, :)3i6 ;
coll(] ud of the colored troops, 3390.
Hewitt, Mrs. Minerva, testimony of, 1610-1620; two u egro men abused and shot at, 16! 5;
good character of uegro soldiers, 1620.
Hinton, Albert, witness, F . B. C., p. 350 ; robbed.
Hogan, George, testimony of, 188i-1909; sergeant six.teenth Un ited States infantry, 1887 ;
ordered out to quell the disturbance, 1890 ; searched colored people for arms- had no orders
to search white people, 1891; threats of the mob, 1900- '03; the fires were under full hcad" ·a.y \Vednesila.y night before the troops were ordered out, and it "·as impossible to prevent
the buildings from burning down, '1904.
Hollywood, John, tes timony of, 990-1000; assault ou Austin Cotton, 992; killing of Jackson Goclell, 995.
Hood, J. A., witness, i\f. C., p. 335; saw boy wave a black flag.
Hood, ·William B., witness, M. C., p. 320; George Clapp rmc! Franklin Gross seYerely
wounded .
Howlet, Clrnrlcy, witness, F . B. C., p. 347; robbed.
Howley, Matilda, testimo11y of; 2i40- 2756; colored soldier named Charley killed, 2i4:3:
Uncle Dick killed in bed, 2744; George Howard, tt negro engaged iu the riots against col ored men, 2i44-'49. '
Hubbard, William C., witness, M. C., p. 331; riot predetermined.
Hunt, James, witness, F. B. C., p. 341;; robbed.
Hunt, Henry, witness, F. B. C., p. 351 ; house burned and robbed.
Hunt, Lucy, testimony of, 3000- '09; house burned- would have been burned in it but for ·
regulars, 3003; robbed of ~)325, 3004; shooting of Joe Lundy and another colored mau,
30U7.
,
Hunt, Taylor, testimony of, 1001-'23: coachman of Mr. Davis, 1002 ; while going home,
night of May 2d, was shot 'tu the head by policeman, who then ask ed if he was a soldier;
wound serious, 1005-'06.
Hunter, ·William, testimony of, 484- 548; judge of criminal court, 484; uo steps taken to
bring offending parties to justice, 492; uo white persons arrested; negroes arrested and
taken to station-house for p1 otection, 497; grand jury uot called because military were
about investigating, 499; chances of white persons bein g convicted of offences against
negroes remote, because of material from which jurors must be selected, 507; qualified
voters a worse element than those disfranchised, 514.
Rustin, James, witness, F. B. C., p. 354·; assaulted and house burned.
Hutt, Brnuce, testimony of; 5'74- 602; was living with . Albert Harris when his house was
robbed, 580; statement of the occurrence, 580- 592.

Jean, Lorenzo, testimony of, 2013- '30; ten or twelve shots fired at a negro without hitting.
him, 2017; negro shot in the arni, 2019; a sick man by the name of Shedd taken out ot
his ho use made to stand ao-aiust his door-cttsing, aucl killed, 2021.
Johnson, Billy, testimony of, 0 3524-'32; saw Roach shoot two men, 3529 ; kiclrnd and beaten
by Tom Harris, 3530.
.
. .
.
.
Johnson, Colonel Charles F., testimony of, 105-1 25; president. of colllm1ss10n to mvestrga te
the riots 109 · order of General Fisk organizing the commiss10n, 111.
J obnson, Ciary,' witness, F. Il. C., p. 342; house burned ; robbing of Cary Campbell's
house.
Johnson, Dick, witn ess, }'. B. C., p. 347; assaulted and robb~d .
Johnson, J. II., witness, 111. C., p. 315; commencement of no t; severnl unknown negroes
killed.
Johnson, P eter, witness , F . B. C., p. 346; house burned and robbed .
Jones, Aaron, witness, I<'. B. C., p. :341 ; robbed .
Jones, Adam, witness, F. B. C., p. 341 · robbed and abused.
Jones. George, testimony of, 1085-'95; Alexander's wagon-shop buruecl, 1088.
Jones, Major, witness, F. B. C., p. 342; wound~d au~ ho~s~ burned.
Jones, Monroe, witness, F. B. C., p. 341 ; shootrng of vV1lhs J ones.
.Jones, P eter, witness, F . B. C.; shoe-shop robbed.
.
.
.
.
Jorilan, Mary, testimony of, 38G0-'84; house set on fire; wrth her cluklren, was shot at whrlC\
attempting to escape.
Journal of committee, p. 45- 49.

I.
Ingram, Eli ztt, witn ess, F . B. C., p. 345; robbeil.
Irwin. Dr. William }'., testimony of, 1524-'77; atteniled policeman who had been shot,
152i ; suggested that Stevens's owu pistol might have caused his wouucl, 1529; saw Dunn,
the fireman, evidently iu a dying condition, 1532 ; dressed wounds of two negroes, Hi27;
bad conduct of colored soldiers, 1535-' 41 ; the riot a matter of regret with better class of
citi zens, 1542 ; originated between low er class of w bites aud negroes, lfi42; sentiments of
tbe people towards resident u egroes perfectly kind, 1548; uo difference between conduct of
neg-ro and whit e soldiers- equa lly drunk, 1552; no public demonstration agair,st the rio t
because of letter of and commission ordered by General Stoneman, 1559; election of and
character of Memp his authorities, 15GO-'G7.

J.
Jackson, Edwaril, witness, F. B. C., p. 339; robbed and house burned.
Jackson, Henry, testimony ot; 460--483; strnck under the chin May 2d by policeman until
blood ran down all over his clot l1 es, 473-476.
Jackson, Mary A., testimony ot; 2Ja0- '49; n egro, a stranger from the country, killed in
front of witness's h ouse, 2134; white man shot down by negro, 2143.
Jacobs, Rhoda, testim ony of, ~W3 1-'40; hou se broken into at night by white men and witness shot while she was in bed, :2032.

K.
Keller, Dr. J.M., testimony of, 1578- 1610; summoned by S~reriff Winters as a part of hi s
posse; went in the capacity of surgeon; negro wouude~ m the hands of the mob, told
them stop ; they were also ordered to desist b:y Captam Garrett; called off t? !tttencl
Policeman Stevens, 1583; shot must have come from a second par~y, 1589; relat10us be tween men of property and business meu and the resident negroes lond, 1 5~2; genei:al ?onduct of resident negroes very peaceable, 1593; bad conduct of negro solch ers, 1596--1603;
general conduct of mobs, IG09-' 10.
Kelley, Georgean, witness, F. B. C., p. 346,; contents of house burned.
Kenney,. Margaret, witness, F. B. C., house and contents burned; colored man shot.
Killed during the riot:
,Jackson Goliell- Cooley, 407- 422; God~ll, 557- 57:3; Moller, 7~5 ;~Hollywood, 995; n~
gro man, in front of house of F . S. Davis, ou Bank street-Davis, 102; Rachel Hatche1 ,
shot and burned-Sneed, 9G4; Tibbs, 2187; Townsend, 2211; Po~te.r, 228~; four men,
Wednesday morning, killed by pt!!sse- Q,.imby, 1099; Henr:v W1lhams, i nquest on, p.
109 ; B. D ennis, (white,) inquest on, p.109- Myers , 3115; 1Jf1tc!tell, 5097; vym. Sauuders, inquest on, p. 110; Richard - - -, inquest on! p. ~JO ; James Hare, inquest on,
p. 110; Bill---, inquest on, p. 110; Robert Collms, inquest on, p. Ill ; Jack Rob·
ertson, inquest on, p. I ll.; unknown negro, comer Webster street a~d Haven avenue,
inques t on, p. 111 ; unknown u egro, Clay street, ~ear Haven avenue, inquest on, P:.11.2;
William--·- , corner Avery and South st!·eets, inquest on, p. 112; Dam,el HawkmsS. Ha wkins, p. 339, inquest on, p. 112, Hastings p. 331 ; unknown u egro, 133 Beal ~treet,
inquest on, p. 112; two colored soldiers shot-Beatty, p. 1267; negro knocked on to hrs face
and shot five or six times after he was clown-Brazier, 127i, 1295; Eli Cherry, corner
Sou th aud Main streets-Harris, p. :344; Bond, 29i9; Oldridge, 1346; t~o other bodies iu the vicinity of the graveyard-Oldridt[e, 134G; ue~ro near t~ e ra1 l road-p1.~/ 
ridge, 1350; Taylor, 147G ; J ohu Stevens, poheeman- Creigltton , 1373 ](ell er, fo~.:o;
Irwin, 1528; twonegroes, one of them ou Beal street-Randolpft, 1381, 1383; ne.gro sold~er,
lying deail . just killed by a policeman-ll_fcGowan, 1409; Dunn, fire~au, m a dymg
condition wound iu back of hi s head-Jrwrn, 1532- '34; Lynclt, 2254; killed by Peuder""rast; M;tcltell; killing.of-Alex. JJfc Quarters. :317; uegro soldier shot by the Palmers near
the railroad depot-Wail•er, 1792; two uegroes shot by the mob-Lloyd, 1975, 1988; n cgro
man pursued and shot at the bayou-Turner, 1996; Shedd, a sick man, taken out of
his heel, stood up against the door-casin9: and shot-J ean! 2021; uegro from the country chased and shot- Jackson, 2124 ; Bob Taylor killed- 'l'thbs, 2176 ; Charle): vy allace,
shot by Cash-Tibbs, 2173; Townsend, 2210; Fttyette Dickerson call ed out. of h'.~ bou s~
aud shot-Dickerson, p. 358; Tibbs, 2197; Quimby, 1154; two colored soldiers 1'1lled b.)
Pendergrast aud bis crowd-TibbB, 2154-'61; colored soldier shot by Roach and Gallaway-Tilibs, 2ii3; Porter, 2280; L ewis Robertson's tongue shot out by PeudergrnstTownsend, 2217; uegro shot from a dray ·by Roach-Townsend, 2210; uegro shot ou
corner of Causey and South streets-Brasier, 1277-'95; Lynch, 2254; uegro beaten and
shot ou Beal street, near the bridge-Lynch, 2254; uegro knocked down and st~b b e d
Porter, 231 O; uegro soldier knocked clown, trnmped on ~nd stabbed, corner of i me and
St. Martin streets-Rezzonner, 2325; negro, near the bndge, shot ~nd beaten ~o death
by police-Dawkins, 23:H; Williams, 2511 ; Joe Lundy, colored soldrer, shot-If illiams,
%10; Hnnt, 3007; Shaclrack Garret, tttken ou t of bed, made stand up agttmst the door
;
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and .!l10t; M: Alarsl~all, 2529; .I. Mars/tall, 25"7 ; William Withem, Georo-e Cobb
Ge01.,,e Blac],, lke R1chardsoll, and another colored soldier shot-Clnrry 2608? Pe
~418; ~al<er, p. :~18; black man shot from a home-Grady 2705 · bl~ck rn~n 1i;7h~
ayou red ~t twenty t.i'!1es-Grady, 2712; Charley, a color~d soldler, shot by olice;:owley, 2743; Un~le Dick sh?t in b~d--Howley, 2746; negro shot and lyin~ in the
,,u tte~tlp~%~on, 2760.; negro lyrng on sidewalk at the Beal .street rnarket-Cltapi~i, 2786;
co. ore so ier .s~ot .m. th~ neck
0. H~ari;i, and killed, comer Mulberry street and
Bi own avenue 2~78, col01cd soldier shot six tunes by the railroad-H1tnt 3007 · colored
man knocked down and shot by the bayou-Black, 3023; Shade Long,' sick, taken out
of bed, robbed and shot-.~ong, 3519; colored soldier Jim, and another colored m~n
sh.ok by Roach-Johnson, 3.:i29 ; colored man near the rnilroad by policem an McCorn~ic_ -Worset, 3708; Robert. Geoq~e, by policemen-Wardlaw, '3s29; two colornd sol?1e1s-:-W~irdlaw, .3830; Adelme Miller shot-Boyd ·in command of the mob-Tilomas
3891 , Cical~a, 4.~04; Menard, 4313; colored soldier shot by Cash-Mitchell 5102:
colored soldier at the bayou shot by Pendergrast-Mitcfull, 5103; ·wm. Henry !!hot at
th~ G~'fioso ~ouse-Sa1t11rl~rs, 5169; F!·eeman J·ones, shot in the mouth, near Rankins'
sc. oo .ouse,. col~red solclier, corner Lmden and St. Martin streets ; two negroes on the
br;dgea' negro "om an shot through the stomach, corner Shelby and South s1:rcets;
~o me .man, South street, between Causey nncl Shelby-Rankin, 313: necrro knocked
. o~.n Wit~ clu~b.ed ~usket a'.1d shot severnl times while down-Yerger, p. 3fo; Cook, ,
31" , Levi Bakei, corner Mam street and Butler avenuo-Williams 25ll · Baker 318·
fe.gro ~vo~an, Emeline, shot on South street, near Mr. Kelly 's store.....'. Yates 'p 391 . 'negr~
Jmg <ea , corner of Main and Trezevant streets-Gray, p. 225; negro, c~r~er-Cl'ay 1md
er_nando streets-Peplo10, p. :330; woman shot on South street near Bayou brid ·e-Lee
P· ~~l; Robert Carlton shot-.!. Carlton, p. 344; George Williams, stabbed-li-ii'liams'
~,}z"O; John Green, kiUed; Ida Green and child, killed and bnrued up-Green 1; 35"' '.
' t son, p. 353; Lee, p. 331.
·
' · ·"'

1

?Y

K.
Kyle, l;[enry J., witness M. C., p. 3:!tl; .negro shot on Howard Row, by Richard Marsh.

L.
Lt tcey! Edbmuucl, te sdt!mony of, 1725-J7r»O; was shot tluough the shonlder :rnd robbed fo r
1iavml? een a so1 ier, 1;130-40.
L~=~.E ~8~~· testimony of, 3491-3505; husband :ind little girl shot, by policemen and fir"3
Lane, John W ..' witness J<'. B. C., p. 348; robbed. •
Lane, Pe:ry, w1tne~s F. B. C., p. 344; house burned.
Lane,. Pr~mu_s, test1mon.:i: of,. 901-932; house entered Wednesday night by six men ·and set
on fi~~S-'w 1 t~es s am111h11s wife robbed and kept in the house until house was partinlly burned
up, .
, o.st a t ie propert.y he had, 930.
Lane, .R1char~, w1ti;iess F. B.
p. _349.; s_hot at, witness and child wounded.
tanfoEt,d11• J. 1:, testimony of, 3611:Hl698; m charge of posse, statement of wh·it w'l•· done
'
'-·
·
ee, .' en, witness F. B. C , p. 337; robbed of clothes &c.
Lee, ~rank,_~est~mony of, 1 7_0~-1724; was turned o_ut ~f his house while sick with the small
phox, l7hl5 1 l9b, old man Billy st1w the crowd con11ng, ran under his house but w·is shot
t ro'lg t 10 ow els, l 72\l.
'
'
Leet'. Lucind,.,bwitness ~I. C., p. 331 ; woman and chilli burned and wom an shot on South
s reet, near ayou bridge.
'
Lemuir, Penny, witness F. B. C, p. 34:!; killiuo· of J ohu Robinson
Leo~ard, I:! ou. Thon~as, witness M. C., p. 314; "conduct of the mob.
Le;~is, B~r~f~~1~ _test1mdony o'., 3910-4020; two negro prisoners beaten and maltreated Ly
e .mo .' ·.
, c?n uc_t of the mob and of the uegroes, :~917-'18; fourteen or fifte••n dead
~o~~\ il~~4dJ~~h~g of the southern people ~owards the 1_1egroes, 3925; conduct of ~olored
.0 ie1d, · 9 '-; 30, nmrder of negro by policeman previous to the 1iot 3934 · murderer
1
ie ease 011. "11t .~~ l'.aheas corl?us, il941; coi;id!tion of Union people in c~se of '~'ithdrnwal
~f tro~p s.' 3949- "'?, no law Jor paym~nt of nut damages, 3%8; probabilities a ainst the
. eg10 .1~.any ca~e .!n co:irt b~tween him and a white man, 38li2-'64; status of militar
comm1so10ns, 397 .:>; eftect of newspaper tcacl1ings :3~82-'96 · good effect of '? · d
,Y
Bureau
4UU2 ~O" . f '''°c
., t11se
· Iaw, opc1 atwn
. ot,. 40Uli-'' 11 ; composition
'
" 14013-'20
ee men s
L .
of the mob
~w1s, ohn, witness F .. B. C., p. ~:11; robbeil of money and gun.
'
'
·
L 1 t\le~eld,_ Jham es M, w1tn e.ss M.. C., p. 315; white man wounded iu the back, carried int•)
1
. a< <Srn1t s 1op corner of Causey and Vance s1ree1s.
L1ttleb
.fielcl, Vesta E, testimony of. Hi21-'27; negro cauo·ht by th e mob and shot 16'>3-'"'.
mo composed mostly of policemen and Irishmen 16~li.
' " ~., ·
Lloyd, .Dr. Charles S,, testimony of, 1972-'88 ; they were just huntino- u these men some
nmng one way and snme another; negro killed on Main street 197'5 · pefforts of C~pta·~
~¥~~tt to sto p. t Leds~ooting, 1977_; violence attempted on the partnc; of Dr. ~Ic(~owa:1
, negro o e nght. before witness's door, 19o7.
'
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Lock, Adam, tcotimony of, 1212-'45; history of commencement of rio t, 1220; house of
witness set on fire ·weduesday night; shots fired at witness for trying to put out the fire,
1227; robbed by McGinn, Callahan, and others, 1228; Minter shot and robbed by Callahan, 1241; loss to witn ess by the riots, $ 1,500.
Long, F annie, witness F. B. C., p. 2;,5; house burned.
Long, Sarah, testimony of, 3514-'23; robbing and killing of Shade Long, ti si.ck man, :.15.19.
Lowder, Biiclget, witness F. B. C., p. 356; shooting and abme of Solomon Pickett.
Lumpkins, Tony, witness F. B. C., p. 348.
Lynch, Dr. Joseph E., testimony of, 2252-'59; negro shot comer of ~ame;\'. and South
streets ; another beaten and shot to ·death on B~al street, near the bndge; touncl Dunn,
fireman, in a dying cnndition, 22:,4; second examination of, 5133-'40; wound of Dunn ,
fireman, apparently made wit.h a musket ball from behind

M.
:!\IcKeon, W. J., witness M. C., p. 325; riotous conduct of pic-nic party.
:McKetchum, Caledonia, witness F. B. C., p. 346; conversation with Charley Smith and
Charley Toler.
.
McMahon, D., witness M. C., p. 332; captain of police; names of men OB duty at the commencement of riot.
)foMahan, J.11., testimony of, 4028-'67; editor of the Appeal newspaper, 4028 ; frieBdly
relations between cit.izens and negroes, 4932; elements of disorder, thieves, pickpockets,
and burglars ; the ''mackerel brigade,'' 4935; teachings of the newspapers, 4940 ; relations with northern men; hostility to, only, on account of personal deportm ent a.nd the
doctnnes they teach, 4941-'li7; the newspapers and the radicals, 4057-'67.
McPherson, Mrs. P. P., witness l\f. C., p. 316; threats of the crowd.
McQuarter5, Alexander, witness M. C., p. 317; killing of fireman Dunn.
Malone, John, witness F. B. C., p. :~41; robbed.
McCord, George, witness F. B. C., p. 350; shot and robbed.
McCullom, Jasper, witness F. B. C., p. 343; robbed.
)fackerel brigade, boys, thieves, pickpockets, &c., engaged in the riot-Winters, 649;
life Mahan, .tl135.
McElvane, W. G., testimony of, 2934-2956; station-house keeper, 2934; arrest and release.
of the murderer of Dennis, 2938; character of Recorder Creighton, 2949-'53.
McGhee, Margaret, witness F. B. C., p. :!56; shooting and abuse of Solomon Pickett.
McGowan, Dr. Robert, testimony of, 1388-1468; attended a policeman shot on Causey
street, 139:3; police and posse made an indiscriminate charg·e ou all men, women, and
children they conld see who were colored, 1396; police and mob ran up to one on the
bridge, shot him down and beat him to death; a;notber mltn in the bayou sho_t do,~n and
beat afterwards, 1401; saw three or four more lymg: dead, 1402; threatened with violence
as an abolitionist and for protecting a negro boy in nis office, 1402-1406; was brought out
•>nd would have been shot but for intervention of captain of police, 1407-1411; negro soldier saw lying dead, just killed by policeman, 1409; attack was made upon citizen iind
soldier negroes indiscriminately, 1415; fifty or sixty negroes IMng towards the police, the
police retreating, 1417-1421; crowd composed principally of police, hackmen, draymen,
&c., 1439; bad concluc·t of negro soldiers, 1441-1449; did not see any of the better class
of citizens attempt to suppress the mob, 145:3; the authorities could have stopped it without difficulty, but a private citizen would have had no chance, 1461; if a force of 200 pri-.
vate citizP,ns haa gone out and patrolled the streets it would have prevented trouble, 1466.
Marshall, John, testimony of, 2556-2566; shooting of i:;hadrach GiHrett, 2557; shooting of
witness for helping to put. out a fire, 2.')60.
Marshall. Julia, witness F. B. C., p. 352; house and contents .b urned.
Marshall, Maria, testimony of, 2528-2555; killing and robbing of Sbadrnch (..;,mett, a sick
man, taken from his bed. 25'29-'40: shooting of witness's husband, 2544.
Marsh, P. G., te stimony of, 2309-2314; negro knocked clown, stabbed, and killed, 2310-'l 1.
Martin, J ohn, testimony of, 1628-1679; attack of Irish on negroes in Chelsea on Friday
succeecliug the riot, 1632; co-operated with citizens to investigate the riot, but was _ignored entirely by General Stoneman, 1635; did not understand Stoneman's proclamat10n
to prevent th e rioters from being brought to justice, 1643; understood it as declaring martial law. 1()47; has not seen any respectable gentleman who did not deprecate this thing,
1655 ; character and antecedents of l\fayor Park, 1656; jurors taken from all classes, 166~ ;
satistied you could get men here who would punish such outrages, 1663; bad effect of th e
franchise l .. w, llilio; ulde i· and bet.tcr class of citizens acquiesce in the present condition
of thing•, and have the kindest feelings for the negroes, 1669; election held in violatio~ of
th e frnuchise law, believing it to be unconstitutional, HiGD; conduct of the negroes fi r~I
rnte, J6iU; in favor of limited negro suffrage, 1675.
Mason, Wiley, witness F. 13. C., p. 057; threatened.
Mayor of Memphis. (See John Parle)
Meadows, Andrew, witness M. C., p. 319; wounded, robbed, a.nd house bunwd.
Meadows, Maggie, witness M. C., p. 319; robbed and house burned.
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Means, Abram, testimony of, 2370- 2388; burning of Adam Lock's house, 2371 ; five colored
men shot dead, 2384; commencement of riot, 2387.
MecJ:.ian, .Jas. E., witness M. C., p. 320; burning encouraged.
Meehan, Jas., witness M. C.,p. 322; Jas. Schools and Jacob Herd called for matches.
Menard, Ginnie, testimony of, 4310- 4319; shooting of Adeline Miller.
Mereweather, Mary A., witness F. B. C., p. 340; house and contents burned.
Military force, required for gw1rcling public property and executin" the laws- Stoneman
4449-4453; no ~ffic~ent. remedy s~o.rt of-Hunter, 516-525; if the" troops \¥ere away, al l
northern men of object10nable op101ons would have to leave- Brooks, 3335; no northern
man who sympathized with Congress could remain here in comfort-Lewis 3949 · a thou·
sand men, not including women and chidren, would have to leave- Lewis 3954 · I and
twenty more of my friends would have to go away- Stansbrouglt, 4031; had the;·e been
no troops here ten thousand troops would have heen needed a few days afterwards- Allyn,
4098; ~hey would have burned every !legr? dwelling in the city- Cli.fford, 4177 ; if force
were withdrawn, there are many men m this town who could not live here- Ryder 4221:
more safety in its presence- Smitlt, 4849.
'
,
M~llcr, Pitser, .testimony of, 4607-4667; kind feeling towards the negroes, 4610; a little
Jealousy agamst a northern man when he is a little fussy about politics- none when they
come and attend to their business, 4613; present city officials would not o-et the votes of
one·tenth the citizens of Memphis, 46 17; riots condemned in unmeasureJ terms, 4619 ;
definition of radicalism, 46:33-'36; probability of bringing the riotei·s to punishment 4642:43; what Memphis people are doing for the negroes- loyalty, &c. , 4644-'46.
'
Mmter, Andrew, testimony of, 2348-~369 ; saw as many as fifty colored men shot 2350 ;
eight colored soldiers killed within three lmndred yards; 2352 ;. colored soldier killed before
Callahan's door by a man on horseback, 2353- '54; over fifty killed, 2356; witness's door
broke open, shot and stabbed in bed, robbed, and house set on fire by Callahan 2361 ·
loss $ 1,000, 2365.
'
'
Mitchell, James Carroll, testimony of, 5084-5113; shooting of white man (Dunn) by
Pendergrast, 5097; colored soldier shot qy Cash, 5102; colored soldier shot by Pendergrast, 5103; shooting of Raebel Hatcher by Galloway, 5 109.
Mitchell, Peter, witness F . B. C., p. 358; robbed and assaulted.
Mitcheler, Alexander, witness F. B. C., speech of J . C. Creighton.
Mob, ultimate P.urposes of; universal massacre; uuiversal burning; an organized attempt
to get possess10u of the State government-Allyn, 4100; would have burned every neo-ro
0
dwelling in the city-Cli_ffurd, 4 l77.
llfob, expr~ssions of; "kill every n!gger, no matter who, men or women "- Dilts, 190; "they
"'.ere gorng to shoot ernry d-d rngger " - Moller, 760; ''the G- d d- d niggers ought to be
killed altogether, no matter, the small and the big ones," 769; character of the conversa~~on .of the crowd was, '.'kill ev~ry. d-d nigge_r, shoot him " -Dilts, 1269; they were
gorng to burn every 111ggcr bmldrng, every mgger church, and every G-d d-d s-u
of a b-h that taught a nigger "-:-Oldridge, 1::158; police said there had been a he ll of a
fight on South street wi~h the rnggers; one said, "I am going out to kill a nigger ;" he
went out and shot the first one he met-Creighton, 1310; "yon cl- cl Yankee s- n of a
b- h, you can't live here; we'll burn you out " - llfcGowan, 141J ; the general talk seemed
to be that they wer.e going to shoot down the d-cl niggers- Taylor, 1475; they wanted
every G- d d-d mgger to be cut off from the face of the earth, massacred, burned out,
&c. -Hogan, 1900; they spoke of the Yankees, abolitionists, and, in fact, the whole northern people ~s nothing but a pack of fire-e~ters all(~ hell·houncls-~ogan, 1903; were going
round huntmg colored men, and were gomg to lull every d- cl rngger they founcl- S/iarp,
2066; t.hey all~we.d they were going to kill the G-d cl-d nigger soldiers who were fightmg agamst their n ghts- the black s-s of b-s-Summers, 2346; they would kill every
d-cl one who had blue clothes on- Williams, 2510; it is white man's day now-Robinson,
2829 ; they were going to kill every d-d nigger in Memphis-Donahue, 2960; were going
to kill every d- cl nigger they came across- Bond, 2!-io l ; threatened to burn out that
d-d abolition hell-Brooks, 3318 ; inflamed with hatred a"ainst the negroes and their
sympathizers, and with a malicious spirit to clean out all the"d- d niggers-Worse!, 3729;
they were cursing the blacks all the w hile- Cl~fford, 4173 ; would kill off the ne"roes in
0
town, and then kill the Yankees-McPherson, p. 316.
Moller, John E., testimony of, 752-799; a grocer, 7G2; J ack son Godel! was coming into
witness's store, when he was attacked, knocked into the gutter and shot, by a policeman
a nd fireman; they went off saying, ''they were going to shoot every d-d nigger," 755760; little negro boy knocked down on the opposite side of the street, 764; lieutenant of
police on horseback said, "the G-d d-cl niggers ought to be killed altogether,' ' 769;
rhe riot was nothing else than a well appointed thing, 772; attempts to delude the negroes
into acts of violence, 773; a class of rebels who will deprecate violence, but use those lowl ived Irish rascals as their tool s, 774.
Monroe, Benjamin, witness M. C., $8,000, value of church burned corner of Main and Overton streets.
Moon, Harriet, witness F. B. C., p. 338; house burned, loss, $125.
Moon, Kellum, witness F . B . C., p. 337; horse killed, trunk robbed.
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::Vforris, H u Hiph rny, wi tness F. B. C., p. 331; house burned.
}forris, Rosr. ll'itness F. B. C., p. 349 ; robbed.
Moton, Harriet, witness F. B. C., p. 35G ; house and contents burned.
Moseby, Thomas, witness F . B. C., p. 342; assaulted and robbed.
Moss, Clayborne, witness F. B. C:., p. 342; house entered aud robbed.
Moultrie, Prince, testimony of, 5036-5049; outrages committed upon colored pcopk, all by
low clown white people, 5046; good feeling with better sort of white people, 5048.
1Innson, John, witness F. B. C., p. 338 ; shot 1md robbed.
!lfyers, Fred. A., witness F. B. C., p. 356; shooting and outragrs of the m ob ; >peech uf
Recorder Creighton.
::Vlyers, John, testimony of, 3107-3124; killing· of Ben Dennis (whit e man) for !<pctddng- to a
negro, in witness's saloon, 3ll5.
Nelson, Patience, witness F . B. C., p. 350; house burncu .
Neville, Richa rd, witness F. B. C., p. 351 ; robbed.
,
Newspapers, influence of, two classes of, keep up agitation and bad feeling-Ston ema n, GG-i2;
influence of the Post bad, because its doctrines are not palatable, 8 1 ; men connected with
the Post nearly all in U nion army, many of those connected with the other class in the
rebel army, 85; disloyal papers have the largest circulation-Da1lis, 715; Avalanche most
violent, Argus nearly as much so, 716; press representing both extremes, calcnlated to
arouse the feelings of the people, 733, 73•1; effect of the press in exciting riotous proceedings, immense, Avalanche the worst, Argus and EYening Ledger echos of it- Tade, 832,
d3:J; Memphis Post a little too tender, the purer and more honest any paper would be, the
greater disturber it would be regarded by the other city papers, 880. 881; northern men,
called radicals, held up as men to be shunned and avoided-Beecher, 1849; one sort doing
:ill it can to harmonize, and the other, including the Avalanche and Argus, g·oing just as
fur in the opposite dircction- W!tite, 2247-'48; :t portion of tbe press have advised p lacing
the sign of "small-pox" over the doors of people cntert:i,ining radical sentiments- Brooks,
:1338; speak of ns as enemies, tyrants, and oppressors of the South-Lewis, 3953; political
teachings of- Lewis, 3982-'9G; "black list" of all who advertised in the Post, published in
the Avalanche- Ryder, 4222; Avalanche the worst-Runkle, 4574; species of morality
ascribed to the radicals- llfcMalton, 4057-'67; editors of, in the rebel army-Chandler, 50i3;
editors of; in the Union army- Cltandler, 5078; authorship of >'arious articles in th~ ArgmBower, pp. 328, 333, Pryor, p. 3:l3.

0.
Ouum, Ann, witness F . B. C., p. 348; house burned.
Officers of th11 United States army, social status of, in Mcmpli is-- Stm1cma11, 4[i23- ':J3, Rimk/e.
4582, 4590.
Officials of Memphis city-list of; pp. :365, 366; list of police, pp. 366-369; police committm-,
p. 370; report of committee relative to, p. 22; wonld n ot be safe for any one t.o be actiYe
in br inging police officers to punishment- Sharp, 21 13; character of, natiomility, &c., 1/icliards, 3:!33-'45; several city officials with the mob- Cl~fford, 41GO; w ould not be supported by one-tenth the citizens of Memphis-Miller, 4617; election returns for mayor,
J8(i5, p. 365.
Oldridge, John, testimony ot~ 1340- 1365. Eli, a yellow man, dead on the sidewalk , May l ,
two other bodies in the vicinity of the graveyard, 1346 ; May 2, great excitement on Main
street, most disorderly man in the crowd a policeman, met Mayor Park makin7 an ass of
himself and drunk, 1346 ; negro man lying dead near the railroad, (sec Henry\.\. Taylor,)
1350; burning of churches Wednesday night, Sheriff \.Vinters w ith a Jot of ragamuffins,
Crnighton and others there, all appeared to be drunk, except W'inters, 1352; conrnrsation
of 0' Hearn and Policeman Mickey relative to the fires, 1354; O'Hearn a leader, the mob
threaten to bnrn Caldwell Hall, "every nigger building, every nigger churc.11, and eYery
G- d d- n s- n of a b- h that taught a nigger," J358.
O'Neill, Edward, witness 111. C., p. 335; efforts of fire depart ment to extinguish t he fir"'
during the riot.
Orphans, colorell, citred for by the Epi~copal church- Jlfi/lcr, 4646.

P.
l'ark, John, mayor, report of committee relative to, p. 2:l; t1itto of minority, p. 40; letter ot;
asking for troops, 6; reply of General Stoneman, ti; letter t o, of Genernl Stoneman, asking action of the city authorities relative to riot, p. 52 ; answers thereto, p. 53; met John
Park, the mayor, making an ass of himself and dnmk- Oldritlge, 1346; was mayor at the
breaking out of the war when the better class of people voted; never has been an office a
good man could afford to leave- lnoin, 1567; when sober probably the best mayor Memphis has had- Martin, 1656; intervie w with officers at the fort -Httstings, 3 134; a n I rish·
man, &c- Riclwrds, 3231; chiiracter of, elections to office, &c.-C. Ricliards, 5 1G6-'57.
Witness M. C. , p. 3:35, organization of fire d epnrtm~nt ; police responsible for burning
during the riots.
:l&
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Parker, J ohn C. , testimony of, 4716, 4738 ; relations of citizens of Memphis with: northern
people an<l the negroes.
'
Parker, Mack, witness F. B. C. , p. 341 ; house robbed.
Patrick, Ann, witnes~ F.13. C., p. 341; house assaulted an<l robbed.
Patterson, :J~seph, w1tne~s F . B. C., p. 340 ; robbed of watch and money.
P~arce, Wilham .H., testimon?.' of, 3412-3458 ; captain 3d United States cavalry, ;1413; kill·
rng of Cobb, Richardson, "\\- ~thers, . and Black, 341 8-'20; statement of U pm an relative to
large n.u mber of col?red .so!d1ers _fi~mg .\Vcdnes<lay morning contradicted, 3426 ; good concluct of colored solcliers, 3431 ; cl1fficulties between the police and colored soldiers 3435-'40 ·
conduct of the mob, 3454-'07.
'
'
Pepion, R obert, witness M. C., p. 3:10 ; negro shot by policeman corner of Glay and H er·
nando streets.
Perk!ns, F rancis, '.vitness F. B. C. , p. :J51 ; house burned.
Perk~ns, H enry , '~'1tness F. B. C., p. :354 ; house a nd contents bmned.
Perk~ns, I saac, witness F. B. C., p. 339 ; threatened and robbed.
Perkms, Marland H ., testimony ot:, 4739-4836 ; position of citizens of Memphis towa rds
norther~ men, negroes, and tl'e n otous proceedings, 4744-'5:~ ; operation of franchise law
4754 ; a.1scharg~ from the army of witness Cameron, 47ii9-'63; confederates not rebels:
4770; _not n? thrng else th an a n Irish and negro fight, 4777 ; ruinous policy of Cong ress,
4:94; is pres1.dent of the J ohnso.n.club, .4801; P ark an.cl Creigh ton vice-presidents, 4802-'0il;
ex-rebels. entitled to equal political n g hts, 4819; franchise law an infamous Ja w 4823 ·
s~eech of Haynes a t Memphis tournament, 4827 ; radicals in Con"'ress Godless Ch~i ,tles~
vipers, 4828.
"'
'
'
"
P erry, John H., witness F. ll. C., p. 349; shot in the chin.
P~terson', Theo~ore, wi~ness F. ll.,C., p. 329 ; crowd on Adams street beating· a negro.
P~cket, Rose, witness}. ll. C., p. 349; shooting and abuse of husband.
P~cket, Solomon, witness F. B. C., p. 349; shot and beaten.
·
Pierce, J. p . , witnesss M. C., p. 329 ; the fire-engines stop short of the fires and are taken

'

~~

Pi~eon, Joseph? t~stimony of. 27?7-2767 ; one negro killed, one shot in the neck, and a nother
~~J~.e a rm ; 2760 ; employed six negroes, but shu t them up in his cellar for protection,
P leasant, Be~l~y, witi;iess F. B. C., p. 345; J ohn Cole's trnnk robbed.
Ple~sant, "\V'.lha m, \~l~ness F. B. C., p. :30:2 ; kidnapped, robbed, and taken to Mississippi.
P olice committee, p. 310.
P~)ic~ o~ M~mph.is ; list of pp. 36G-3?9 ; nati~nality of, p. 369 ; conduct of, report, pp. 2f•
m~nonty d!tto, p. 40. (See testimony of nearly all the witnesses.)
Pohc~ of Memphis,, me~Lers of, en~aged in the riot, p. 40.
Cm'.ey M~Cuen 1dent1fied as. makmg an assault on H enry Jackson-Williams, 607.
Can.oll with three ~tber police, took negro to the station-house on a dray striking him
w ith clubs every time he struggled ; went up to bring crow<l down to McG~wan's officcMcGownn, 1412, Gnrdnar-937.
Slatterly wounded-Creigftton, 1372.
J ohn Stevens killed-Creigltton, 1372, 1373, Keller, 138:3, Jertlin, 1528.
Clark protected Dr. McG;owan considerably-McGoioan, 1413 ; implicated in burning
house-Brown, 29!19.
B. G. Garett, chief of.police, rescued Dr. Mcgowan from m ob-llfcGowa11 1404. rescued
ne.gro boy_from_pohce-Kcller, 1583,; remarked to son;e polic.emcn, "'My God, men,
th1~ man shoot1?g must be stopped -Lloytl, 1977 ; with shenff, rescued a negro from
p~h cem an and fireman, and sen t him to the fort-Turner, 2001.
D a".1d R oach shot colored. soldier, J i m : shot another colored man t hree times a nd k illed
h1m-Jolrnson, 2529'. killed a negro-Tibbs, 2ln, '.l'oionsenrl, 2210, Porter, 2280; kept
one man from sbootmg·-11Iarslwll, 2564 ; robbed Hannah Robinson-Robinson 2824.
~~~ed and shot R R. Cburch-C/mrc/1, 3Gll; set fire to Caldwell H all-Cald;ccll, p'.

-? ,

M~Cormick 1:ushed at, colored man by the railroad, struck him with carbine, breakin "' it

0
mto three p1eces-lforset, 3708, Chamberlain, p. 3.22, Boyd, p. 35:3.
J ohn E agan and crowd burned Molly Davis's Louse-Davis, 2994 ; threatened to burn
Ellen Brown's house-Brown, 2999.
P ollin, Andy, witness F. B. C., p. 350 ; h ouse burned.
P orter, Ambro.se, testimony of, 3266- 3300 ; First Lieutenan t U. S. C. A., 3267; contrndict~
. sta tement of U pri;ian as to large numbers of colored soldiers bein "' collected and firin "
W ednesdtty mornmg, 3281.
Por.t er, .Hem~, testimony of, 2277-2:108 ; intervie:v between P endergrast and colored sol·
diers, Ro~ch.and G'.Llloway sho?t a col?red soldier, 2280 ; white soldiers helping the mob ;
s~1ea1'.1s of ch1ld1:en fas'.ened up m burmng houses, 22d.l; R achel H a tcher shot by P ender
grnst , th1 ee o.r four cluldren fired at, 2283: attempt to burn a boy with clothes 2290
Porte~, Mose, witness F . B. C., p. 353; robbed. ·
'
·
J>rem1er, L enrnd, witness F. H. C., n. :1:-i:i: knockr:;J down and robbed.
0
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Premier, P hillis, witness F. B. C., p. 338 ; house entered uy Rouch, Smith, and others ;
husband knocked down and robbed.
Pngh, Samuel, witness M. C., p. 318 ; $S,OOO value of chnrch burned corner Main and
O verton streets.

Q.
Quimby, Dr. S. J., testimony of, 1096-1175: commencement of riot on Tuesday ; arres t of
negro: interference by negro soldiers; policeman shot: p olice, reinforced, return; fi g ht
with colored soldiers; police repulsed: soldiers return to the fort; later in the evening
police return with crowd of citizens, and went among houses of colored people ; robbed
one man of watches and j ewelry, and then shot him through the head ; shot a w oman
lying in bed with a child; shot a man in the head and abdomen, a nd then asked if he h ad
any arms ; robbed his house of everything of value, 1099 ; W ednesday , a. m., not ten
colored soldiers to he seen ; posse came up and scattered off a mong the houses ; four men
killed ; one man shot by person on a railroad eng ine, 1099; saw the body of Rachel
Hatcher after it was bnrned, 1 101 ; all the parties shot on pnrposP; had on blue clothes,
ll 66.

R.
Hadicals afraid to live in Memphis ; not a lllll;jority of northerners in the city-Sto·ueman, 39;
defin itions of the term-Stoneman, 71, Jlliller, 46il3-' :36 ; in Congress, who have ne,·er
smelt gunpowder, &c., "Godless, Christless vipers " -Perkins, 4828.
Ramber t, Henry, witness F. B. C .. p. 355; robbed by Roach and McGuire.
Randolph, J. N .. testimony of, 1379-1387; one policeman and one colored mf1n shot, t he
latter shot several times a.fter he was down, 1381 ; negro beaten a nd shot down, on Bea,]
street, 1383.
Rankin, H. N., witness M. C., p. 313; t wo men shot on the bridge ; small boy in the
thigh; Freeman J ones shot in the month; small negro man with three wounds ; colored
soldier killed corner St. Martin and Linden streets ; uegro woma n killed corner South and
Shelby streets ; burning of witness's school-house.
Ra pe committed onLucy Tibbs-Tihbs, 2179-'87.
H a rriet Armour, by two m en-'.l'o1m1send, 2221-'25, A rmour, 2458-'66.
Francis Thompson, by four m en-'.I'ltompson, 291 2.
Lucy Smith-Smith, 2930.
R ebecca Ann Bloom-Bloom, p . 351.
Reed, William, witness F. B. C., p. 342; house t111i! <>Ontents l..ntrned.
•
Report of committee, pp. 1-36.-General Stoneman's testimony, p. 2; riotous proceedings,
p. 2 ; General Stoneman and the city authorities, p. 4 ; character of the atrocities, p. 5 ;
commencement, p. 6; first outbreak, p. 6 ; rene wal of d isturbances, p. 7; shooting negroes,
p. 8 ; murder of J 11ckson Godell, p. 9; what the riot w as, p. 9; robbery of Albert Harris,
p. 10; colored hospital fired into, p. JO; the mob and wlu te people, p. 10; the appearance
of the mob, p. 10; what R ev. Mr. Tade saw, p . 11; Attorney General W allace, p. 11 ;
cowardice of the mob, p. 12 ; burning of Lincoln Cha pel, p . 12 ; rape, p. 13; of Frances
Thompson, p. 13; of Lucy Smith, p. 14; of Rebecca Ann Bloom, p. 14 ; of Lucy Tibbs,
p. 14 ; of Harriet Armour, p. 15 ; shooting and burning of R achel H a tcher, p. 15; conduct
of Callahan and McGinn, p. 16; other burnings and shootings, p. 16 ; attempt to burn
Lucy Hunt, p. 17; Mary Black and Maria Scott, p. 17 ; shooting of J oseph Walker p. 17 ;
killing of Ben. D ennis, p . 17 ; attempt to burn Ma ry Jordan and her children, p . .1 8 ;
murder of Long, p. 18 ; shooting of women and children, p . 18; a ttempt to burn white
children, p. 19; teachers of colored schools, p. 20 ; the schools, p. 20 ; churches burned,
p. 21; threa ts against the Memphis Post a nd Freedmen's Bureau, p. 21 ; other murders,
robberies, &c., p. 22; treatment of United States Marshal Ryder, p. 22; county and city
officers, p. 22; John P ark , p. 2:3; John C. Creighton, p. 2:J ; Sheriff T. M. Winters, p.
24 ; Chief of Police Garrett, p. 25 ; other officers connected with the mob, p. 25; David
Roach, p. 25; John E agan, p. 25 ; McCormick, p. 26; citizens of Memphis, p. 26; S wift,
witnesses, p. 26 ; state of affairs a t Memphis, p. 27 ; U nited St11tes troops, p. 27 ; the rebels
demand rights, p. 28 ; Colonel Ryder's opinion , p. 29; testimony of Judge L ewis, p. 29:
colored witnesses, p. 30; cause of the riot-the newspapers, p. 30 ; conduct of the colored
soldiers, p. 31 ; feeling towards the government, p. 32; general conclusions, p. 33 ; resul ts
of the riot, p. :34 ; the killed, pp. 34, 35; wounded, robberies, burnings, property destroyed,
&c., p. 36.
Report of the minority, pp. 37-44 ; committee's inYestigations aided by reports of 111ilitary
commissions, p. 37; character of the testimony, p. as : history beginnin g of riot- colorecl
soldiers the a"'"'ressors, pp. :JS, 39; progress of riot- evidence conflicting as to part taken
by colored soldi~rs, pp. 3\1, 40; order of General Stoneman, May 3d, restored peace, p . 40;
mayor intoxicated, and made no effort to suppress the r iot, p. 40; sheriff's posses added
flue! to the flame, p. 41 ; violence a nd disorder encouraged by R ecorder Creighton, p. 41 ;
mob composed of police, rabble, &c.-m ost of them voters under franchise la w, p. 41;
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drn.racler a ud effect of frnnchisc law, pp. 4l, 42; good character of the mass of the cit izens
c1f ~J cmphis, p. 42; rem;ons for non-action on the part of the courts and people, pp. 42, 43 ;
the better class of southern people acquiesce in the results of the war, in good faith, p. 43 ;
prutisan and prejudiced chai·acter of opposing testimony, p. 43; newspaper extracts,
pp. 4:.J, 44 ; proper mode of guarding against tt repetition of the Memphis tra(Tecly, p. 44 ;
of Captain Arthur W. Allyn, pp. 358-361.
"
Rezzonco, A?drew, testimony of, 2324-2328 ; brutal arrest of ncgro floldiers by police, 2325 ;
negro soldiers knock ed down, stamped upon and stabbed, at the corner of Vine a nd St.
Martin streets, 2:325; s1tw eigb t dead bodies in all, 2327.
Richards, Channing, testimony of; fil41-5J65; elections and character of J'.Iayor P urk rrnd
Recorder Creighton.
Richards, L e\Vis H ., testimony of, 3220-32(i5; city reg·is trar, 3220; character, 1w,tionality,
& c., of mayor, police, nnd other city officials, :322:.l-'23 ; foelin(T tO\rnnls the ucgroes,
:3254-'62.
"
Riley, Columbus, "·itness F. B. C. , p. 33G; shot 11t and house burned.
~ob!nson, -";l~xaucl~r, witness M. C., P·, :rnJ; beating and shooting of George Willia nis.
loobrnson, Eliza, w1tn\)SS F . B. C .. p. 3b0 ; house burned.
Robinson, George, witness 111 C., p. :317 ; beaten over the head with pistols.
Robinson, Hannah , testimony of, 282:.l-28:l0; house broken open by about tweuty men;
robbed by policeman Hoach ; other persons in the house nssanlted and threatened, 2821 .
Robinson, John, witness F . B. C., p . :344 ; killing of man by Galloway.
Hob!nson, .John, witness F . B. C., p . 347; robbed of tools, & c.
Robrnson, Nelson, wit.ness F. B . C. , p. 337; house torn down ancl robbed.
Robinson, Shack, witness F. B. C. , :354; shot at and house burned.
Robinson, Thomas, witness F. B. C., p. 351 ; goods burned .
Robberies : Albert Harris, by police and others, money, $350-Harris, 144; Primus Laue,
by six men, money, $1:3, clothes, hog, chickens, &c.-Lane, 908-930: houses of Snead and
},ock , bed clothes, chickens, &c.-Sneed, 964, Lack, 1227; Edmund Lacey; money, $250Jfalane, p. 341, Lacey, 1732; L ewis Bennett, watch, and $50 i n money-Beeclter, 1886,
Bennett, p. 3:30; Henry Baine, $45-Beecher, 1886; J ames Moore, $20-Beeclter, 1886; Bob
Ta.ylor, money, $300- Tibbs, 2177; pockets of Charley Wallace searched by Mr. Cash- Tibbs,
2 173 ; $25 taken from the pockets of Fnyette Dickerson- Tibbs, 2197, Dickerson, p. :358;
Cynthitt Townsend, $50 and ciothes, quilts, &c. -Townsend, 2219; Allen Summers, $25~n?nmers, 2~6; Andrew Miuter, money, clothes, and everything, to value of $1,000J1uztcr, 236:l; Abrnm )leans, bed clothes, &c., value $100- Means, 2375; Shadrach Garritt, clothes and m oney- ft!arslwll, 2540; store of Mary Grady, $290 in money and grocenes- GradJJ, 2715; rfannah Robinson 's house, by David Roach, and damaged to the
:1mount of $ JUO- Ralii11son, 2824; E lvirn \V::tlker, silver watch and cbain-Wttlkcr 2839 ;
Fra?ces '.l'hompson, ~i:JOO in money, clothes, &c.- 1'/wmpsan, 2915; Lucy Hunt, $;125, by
Chns. Pigeon nnd others--Jfant, :3003, p. ::152; Anthony Simmons, $165-Simmons, :3509;
discharged soldier, of $:lG- Simmans, :35 12; Sha.de Long, $68 and clothes-Laug, 3521 ;
R obert Chnrcb, $290- Clmrclt, 3()11; Ann Patrick Ayr, clothes, &c. , next door neighbor
also robbed- Ayr, 3792- '[)7; Hannah S::tvage, money, $ J20, clothes, &c., $200- S<ivttgc,
3S-17; colored t:ian, $9, by three Irishmen- Thomas, 3998; Eli Anderson, $35, by firnn: cn-:-A ndwrson, p . :H7; Andrew Meadows, $25 and seventy-five doll ars worth of
clothmg-Mcadows, p. :319; Maggie Meadows, two diamond rings, worth $100 each,
and other articles, worth $ 150- Meadaws, p. :319; negro, of his money, on Main street,
bet1rnen Court and J\Iadison- l:Iaynes, p. :J2:.l, Shieh, p . 32:.l; Robert Boyl fl, tools, furni ture,
&c., '31.00-lloylc, p. 336; Obadiah Stockly , $7J , gun, and gold watch'-Stockly, p . :.l:.l6; Kit
T emple, goods in store to amount of $J ,404- '.J'cm.ple, p. 3:36; R. H . Simmons, watch,
($:300,) dot hes, ($75,) silver, (:jf,5, )-Simmons, p. ;;;JG; Colman Default, $30- Default, p.
:.t 37 ; Na tbai1 Fenster, two hoi1ses, $750 each-Fenster, p. :.l:.l7; Nelson Hobinson, housP
torn down, &c., $250; E llen Lee, clot hes, &c., $ 150-Lee, p. :3:37 : F. D . Berry, money,
wntch, and clothes, $390,-Berry, p. :337; John Lewis, money and gun, $85- Lcw·is, p.
337; Kellum Moon , horse, money, and clot.hes, $190-l1fa011, p. :3:37; Jordon Bnfford, $50
and clothes--.B11;tfon/, p. :338; L emuel Premier, money, $50-Premicr, p . 338; John Mun~on, robbed of fi.;50- Jliunsan, p. 338 ; C hesterfield Sanders, money, watch, guns, &c.,
=::;365- Sandcr$, p. 339; Asbury Gibbons, money and clothes, $350- Giulians, p. :~39; Sall it·
H awkins, money and clothes, $60-H.<tzckins, p. 3:39; I sartc Perkin~, money, $50- Perkins,
p. 3:30 ; Bartley T nm, $20-'.l'am, p. 339; Edmud J ackson, money, rings, tools, &c..
$475-Jac/csan, p. :339; Cary Campbell, contents of house, $12:2 40- C<tmpbctl, p. :340 ;
Joseph Patterson, watch a.nd mon ey, $215-Pattcrson, p. ::140; Eclmoml Bristol, money,
watch, and . revolver, $:333-Bristul, p. 340; Huston Savage, money and clothes, $:270Savagc, p. :340; Ann Patrick, contents of house, $200-Patrick, p. 241 ; Ma.ck Parker,
contents of house, $60-Parher, p. :.l4l ; Aaron J ones, money, $<l6-Jones, p. 341; Albert
\Vatson, money, watch, and clothes, $2 l0-1Vatsan, p. 34J; Sheppard Artist., contents
of house, $60- Artist, p. 341; John Malone, money, $:llJO- frTalane, p. 341; S. Brandoned,
mouey and watch, $l ilO - Branda11ed, p. 341 ; Burton Davis, money, $100- Davis, p. 341;
"\.dam Jones, money, $160-Janes, p. 341; Ben Tucker, money, $ 100-Tuclwr, p. 342;
L awzie Gillam, money and ring, $:!66- Gillmn, p. 342 ; Hobert, .Bn·1·•stcr, monc.y and
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g roceries, $250- -Brewster, p. ;;~ ;i; Thomas J\Ioseby, money, $60-Mostby, p. 342 ; Clay borne Moss, money, clothes. &c. , ~300-llfoss, p. 342; H a ndy Christopher, money, \Yfl.tch,
bracelets, &c., $475- Cltristoplwr, p. :343: \Vm. Green, watch, clothing, & e., $175-Greeu,
p . ;143 ; Norris Davis, money ($100) 11njl clothes-Davis, p. :34:3; Jasper McCullom, personal property, $125- l1fcCulla111 , p. 34:.l; ·wesley ·ware, money, jewelry, & c., $ 150ll'are, p. :34:.l; Rober t Carlton, money, $GO- J . Carlton, p. :J44 ; Lucy Beemnn , watch,
knife, &c., $60-Beenum, p. 344; i\fary Ell tilJrown, money and gnn, $ 18ti-I:lflrris, p . 345,
Brawn, p . :345; Mason "Walker, clot.hing. &c., $30-Walher, p. :HG ; Elizn Ingrnm ,
money, $75- Ingrmn, p. :34G; J ohn Cole, three wnt.ches and $28- Plmsa.nt, p. :345, Cale.
p. 353; Coldwell Hall, ~i2,000-Cald1cel!, p. :346; Shadrack Cnrlman, money , &c., $50,
\ Vm. \ Vhitely, money , watch, & c., $76- Gmtma n, pp. 346, 3G7; Peter .Joh nson, contents
of house, $82- Johnson, p. :3,JG; J'acob Under wood, money, & c. , $65- U11d101 wond, p. 347 ;
Boston Shorfieltl, money, $:36- Slwrfield, p. 3.1 7; E liza Green, money, & c , eG:-i-Ureeu,
p. 347; Henry Cole. cJothiug, &c., $75-Culc, p. :H7; Dan Carru ther~ , :~rticlcs , $40Carruthcrs, p . 347 ; Chnrley H owlet, money, watch , &c., $275-Howlrt, p. :J47 ; John
Robinson, tools, clothing, f$'250- Rabiusan, p. :347 ; · Aaron Smith, mor:ey, ~; li) - Smith , p.
;347 ; J\fary Bryant, money, watches, &c., $!WO-Bryant, p. 348 ; Nancy W hitley , property ,
iifi50- fVh.itley, p. :J48 : store of Kit T emple- IVri"ht, p. :348 ; Peter Bloom, money, watch ,
· &c., $ l f>7- Blaam, p. 3-kl ; James H unt, money, $250-J:font, p. :148; Hose Morris, money, ·
clothinrr, &c., $225- Marris, p. 34!); H annah Hersey, chest. full of things-Hersey, p. 34!) ;
Ross Spain, money, & c., ~70-Spa in, p. 349 ; Albert llinton, by Pigeon and others, $ 150Hintan, p . :350; Geoq;e McCon.1, money, $ !0-McCord, p. 350; Sh11drach Smi th, money,
$30 15- Smit/i, p. 315; Ricltn.rd Neville, moneyand gun, $60-NCV'illc, p . 351; Neel Young,
money, clothes, &c., $436- Yonng, p. 352; \ Vm. P least111t, money, horse, aml wagon ,
$300-Pleasant, p. :352; ·wm. Smith, money, $35- Sinith, p. :J52; 1\lose P orter, money,
watch, &c., $315-Parter, p. :353; John Green, money, $100-Green, p. 353 ; \Vm.
Vaughn, money, notes, & c. , $900- Vauglrn , p. :353; John \Vesley, money, watches, &c. ,
$295- Wesley, p. :;54; L ewis Boyle, articles, $200-Boyle, p. :154; Mary Austin, money ,
watch, &c., $25-A ustin, p. 354 ; Thomas Boon, articles, $20-Boon, p. 354; I saac
Gibson, money, \rntches, & c., $280- Gilison, p. :)55 ; L ouis1iGillia.n, money, $10- Gillian,
p . 355; John Young, articles in trunk, $l i:i0- Ya1wg, p. 355; Harry Rambert, money,
:$15-Rambert, p. 355; Li ly Henderson, money, $'20-Hendcrsan, p. 355; Ann Carr,
clothes, $30- ll enrlersan, p. :355; Mary Dupee, articles in house-Du.pee, p. 35'5; P eter
.Jones and Gabriel Cumming, shoe shop robbed, $100- Jo nes and Cu111111ing, p. 357; May
Bryant, money, watches, &c., $2()7-Bryant, p. ~57 ; John \Villiams, watch, clothefl, & c. ,
$350-1Viltiams, p . 357; P eter Mitchell, money and clothes, $ 1,500-llJitchell, p. aritl.
Runkle, Brigadier General Be.nj . P., te:;timony of, -1535- 4G06 ; Superintcnd11ut of F recdmeu's
Bureau, 45:35 ; premonitions of r iot, 4540-'1; guard placed over heacl<]_uarters of Freed men's Burea u, 4542~; teachers of colored schools sent a way, 45421; threats against tl1e
F reedmen's Bureau building, 454;3 ; good conduct of freedmen of West Tennessee, 4550- '52;
riot bas put them back further than when witness bcg<tn, ~ G5:.l; hatred and violence of
police, 4554-'55; riot stopped because they had filled their grave-yards, 4559; without
troops, all northern people would have to go, becanse t he civil law is not strong cnongh
to protect them, 45()1; disloyalty of Memphis people, 4CH7- '70; United States officer
c:illed a pimp, 4571; feeling towards the freedmen-non hem men, 4590- '94; one feature
of Freedmen's Bureau odious ; another popular, 45[)6 ; operntion of freedmen's contrnets,
~598-460:3 ; second examination of, 5174- '80 ; extracts from newspa.pers made at then·quest of Geneml Fi&k and )fr. Washburne.
.
]:1,vder, Mnrtin T., testimony of, 4.194- 4278; United Sta tes marslml ; chnrnder and t1cts of
"t.be mob, 4197-4-201 ; witness assaulted by Porter, It butcher, 4:W1-'02; int.erview with
General Stonom:rn, •120:1; every supporter of the government eall cd · a d- ·- d yankcc,
-1208 ; petition for nppointmcnt of recorder Creighton as nmrsha.J, ,1210; Creightou, with
sheriff, h>tnding round pistols, 4\!17 ; feelings, &c., towanls Union lll Cn, 422 l-'67.
H.yon, J eremiah, tc,t.mony of, 2045- '65; white man shot by three colored men, 2050.·

s.
Sa.miers, Che:ster!foltl , 1dtness F . J3. C., p. 339; robbed of money, w u,tc;1, guns, &c.
Saunders, Dudley D., testimony of; 5Hi6-'73 ; sbooting ot' colored boy at the Ga.yoso house.
Saunders, Nancy, witness F . B . C., p. :)48; killing of linsbantl.
Savage, Huston, witness F . B. C. , p. :J40 ; ro bbed anti threatened.
Savage, Hannah, testimony of, 3tl~17-'57 ; nm out of her house and roblicd.
Scott, J\faria, witness M . C., p. 332; $DO burned in Mary Blnck's honsc.
Shait; George, witness J\1. C., p. 321 ; s11w many fires.
Sharp, Dr. J. N., testimony of, 2056- 2129 ; negro in the bayou chttsecl , thirty shots £ red at
him, several policemen shooting at him and beating him with their pistols ; '~ negro run nin"' and the crowd firin"' at him ; ncO'ro on Avery street shot through the shoulder, a
per~on afterwttrds came a.!gng, kicked l :i~n several ti mes in the face, turned him over and
shot. him in the breast; his name, Al ien Summers: abnse in Dr. McGowan's oJlice by a
half drunk en Irisl1111a11; attacked by the 111ob, but rescued by Captrti11 Garrett., 2060 ;
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hoi.:se on South street brok.en open, and a colored woman stabbed twice while striking
a l~ght, 2066 ; negro sliot m the knee by policeman, 2066; little negro boy shot by
policeman, 2070 : good conduct of colored soldiers, 2080-'85; brutal arrest of a negro
by policemen? 2087; other instances of brutality by policemen towards the negroes,
2088- '93 ; i;o mstance of puni s~m en t by city authori ties for assaults upon negroes, ~094 ;
tlireats agamst the negroes prevwus to the riot, 2 11 8; no ground for anticipation of out·
break by the negroes at Christmas, 2 !24- '29.
Sherfield, Boston, witness F. B. C., p. 347 ; ass&u lted and robbed .
Shick, A. J., witness M. C., p. 323; negro robbed on Main street betll'cen Court and
Madison.
Simmons, Anthony, testimony of, 3506- '13; robbed by police and citizens of $165. :l509 ;
discharged soldiers robbed of $25, 3512.
·
·
Simmons, Celia, testimony of, 3482- '90; shootin g· of Rhoda Jacobs 3490.
S!mmons, R . H., w~tness F. B. C., p. 336; robbed of watch, cl oth~s and mon eJ.
Simpson, Joseph, witness F . "B. C., p. :~38; house burned.
Slater, Benjamin, witness M. C., p. ::121; value of church corner of 'Vashino·ton and NmY
Orleans streets, burned, $25.000.
'
"
Smith, David, witness M. C., p. 3:32; shooti no- of witness threatened by Burns
Smith, Aaron, witness F. B. C., p. 347 ; robb:C1.
·
Smith , Henry G., testimony of, 4837-4f35 l ; relations of citizens of Memph i.s towards northern
men, negroes, &c.
Sm!th, John M.
witness M. C., p. 323; house burned by a Un ited States soldier.
Smith, Lucy, testunony of, 292 1-2933; rape committed on, 2930; out.ra.,.es commi tted by t],,.
mob, 2924- '32.
"
Smith, Major \ Vrn. IL , witness M. C, p. 324; in chargtJ of detachment ordered out to suppress the riot; cond uct of the mob.
Smith, Shadrach, 'Witness I'. B. C., p. 350; assanlted and robbed.
Smith, Thom as 0 ., tes timony of, 4102-4 142; undertak er 4102 · con rnrsation with cit·'' clerk
4125.
,
'
J
'
Smith, ·wm., witness I'. B. C., p. 3&2; house burned and robbed.
Sne~d, Jane, testimony of, 95lJ-9f39; commencement of riot ; police arrest a negro, knock
h1111 d~wn, and ?arry him off on a dray ; fi ring between poli ce and colored soldiers; poli cem~n kil!ed; pohce and wh.ite citi zens shot every body they found; took a man out of
witness s house and shot lum ; Adam Lock 's house set on fi re ; R achel H atcher killed ;
husband of witness told by Callahan to "come over here till I shoot you; " rescued by
appearance of regulars; Callahan took bed clothes, chickens, and everythin g he wanted ,
an.d then set the house on fire, 964; Raebel H atcher's body burned, 965.
Sold;ers, paroled rebeJ, scrupulous in keeping out of the disturbance-Stoneman. 55.
Soldiers, white regular, bad conduct of-Porter, 2321; some of, as bad as the mob- Sterlin g,
2402; took the work the mob had been doing out of their hands-Dorset , 3724.
Spain, Ross, witness I'. B. C., p. 349; robbed.
Stanbrough, I.ra testimony of, ~021-4051; compelled to leave because of threats , 4025-'30 ;
01,1e of the six who voted ag~mst secession, 4024; would leave Memphis if troops wern
withdrawn, 4033; rebe !sentiments of Memphis people 4034- '37 · hatred towards the north
4042- '43.
,
'
.
,
Sterl~ng, ~r. Allen, testimony of, 2389-2447 ; relations between the white and colored population, 2397- 2407; better class of people thought this indiscriminate slaughter all foolishness, 2408; no steps taken relative to the riot by citizens berause of Stoneman's procla·
mation, 2412-'47.
Stillman, F. IC, witness I'. B. C., p. :345 ; robbery of Adam Jones.
Stockly, Obadi.ah, witness~~. B. C., p ..336; robbed of $71, gun, and g·o ld watd1.
Stoneman!, MaJor _Ge'.1eral heor!\'e: te~tunony of, 1-95: in co mmand of department of Tennessee, - ; application of Shen ft W mters for troops, May 1, 6; written application of Mayor
!"ark and reply, 6; application of Judge Leonard for arms, 7 ; troops ordered out and riotlllfl'. suppressed, May 2, 7 ; resolutions for patrol of citizens, May 3, 12; city placed under
n!1litar,r control, 14.; ~o further riots, 15; teachers of colored schools, &c., leave the city,
fo ; nuht~ry co ~1m JS~10n ordered, 24; letter asking what action the city authorities will
take, p. 53; replies of Mayor Park thereto, p. 54 ; military control of the city withdrawn,
25; ~onfedera~e soldiers scrupul ous in keeping out of the disturbance, 55 ; a majority of
~he note~s regi~terecl voters, 55 ; deportment of the res ident black popul ation h!gbly cred itable, 56, 57; .mflnence and character of newspapers, 65- 89.
Sec?nd ex~·'.m1wtion of, 4424-453~ ! no steps taken by civil authorities to bring rio ters to jus·
tice, 4428; have encol!raged citizens and newspapers to publicly disapprove the riots without su~cess, 4429-4436; loyalty of people of Memphis, 4439-4448; national airs bissedrebel airs applanded, 4437 ; federal troops required to execute T ennessee laws, 4449 ; pres·
ence of_federal tro?ps necessary, 4449-4463; proclamation takin g military possession of
~e!llphis 1~as not mtended as a proclamation of martial law, 4469; with proper officers the
ClVll law mi(l'ht be enforced, 4476; effect of the franchise laws, &c., 4478-4536; loyalty of the
peoi;>le of.1 ennes~ee, 4483-4523; social status of Memphi s, 4G2S-4533; no Union officer
received mto soc1et.y, 4530 ; Un ited States soldiers as rioters con rt-martial proceedings
4G34.
'
.
.,
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Storms, J. S., testimony of, 2726-27::19; colored man shot in the leg, 2727 ; riotous acts of
the posse, 2737-'39.
Strickney, Joe, testimony of. 1751-1759; was playing with some boys when a policeman sliot
him in the hip, 1754.
Su mm ers, Allen, testimony of, 2:346- '47; shot, stabbed, tramped, on a.nd robbed by Irishmen
and police, 2346.
S wan, J ames H., testimony of, 2487-2508; deputy sheriff, 2487 ; names of parties placed in
charge of Finne's store, identifi ed as engaged in robbing the house of Albert, Harris, Wilson, and Tyler, 2489; relations between Memphis citizens and negroes, 2493-2500; operation of franchise law s, 2501-'05 ; rnbble population, 2507-'08.
S weis, Mrs. J ann.ette, testimony of, 1207-1233; Callahan came across the street from
where Rachel was burned, bringing a bed wi th him, 1211; a man on horseback took
things away from the same house, 1217; George McGinn carried away beds and things
from the same house, 1218; Mrs. L ock called to McGinn three or four times to help her,
and every time she called he fired at her, 1218.

T.
T ade, H.eY. Ewi ng 0., testimouy of, 800-900 ; May 1, met a crowd on Main street; a po
!iceman seized a colored man, commenced pounding him over the head, jammed him
against the wall , swearing most furiously, 809; colored man on the sidewalk chased and
struck with ti knife, 813; dying colored man in the street being cared for by two colored
women, 813 ; May 2, posse under General \Vallace, some on horseback, some drunk, went
through drill movements, fil ed off amon g negro shanties, imm ediately afterwards shots
heard and shanties seen on fire, shouts of " Kill him, " "Shoot him ;" when they came
back they said , ''Tb ere arc two d-d niggers out of the i 'ay," 8 15 ; story of flag of truc•l
early W ednesday morning, shots fired by th e negroes and th e crowd run back into the
city, 825; cause of the riot, hatred between the Irish and negroes, 828 ; fostered by south·
eru men to the best of their ability, 829; would hang, imprison, or banish a portion of the
rebeis, and disfranchise them all, 829; burning of churches and colored school· houses on
Wednesday night, 836; burning and history of Lincoln chapel, 837-841 ; how to preach
to negroes, 84:!; distribution of books and papers as mi ssionary, 845-R55; politicnl
teaching of the black s, 863-866; character and influence of the Memphis Post, 875-881 ;
definition of loyalty, 695-893.
Second examination of, 2567-2576 ; four colored churches burned, 2571; no churches
opened after the riot for accommodation of colored worshippers-did not dare open them,
2573.
Tam, Bartley, wi tness I'. B. C., p. 339; abused and robbed.
Taylor, Henry \V., testimeny of, 1469-1523; the crowd gotten up by the sheriff were trying
their best to put a stop to it, 1480; a negro shot near blacksmith's shop by the depot-the
most cool-blooded murder witness ever saw, 1476-1484; bad conduct of negro soldiers, 1505.1 517; white people drunk and usi ng improper language more frequently than negroes,
1520.
Taylor, \V. F., testimony of, 4852-,1867; fifty shots fired by a crowd of negroes first evening
of the riot, 4855- '57.
Teachers of colored schools, many of th e, leave Memphis-Stoneman, 15; very much
frightened, warned to leave, 28-:J5 ; negroes not tanght by, to assert their political rightsTadc, 863-866; number and character of-Waters, 4351-'61 ; left the cit.y because their
lives were threatened-Waters, 4365; co mpensation of-Waters, 4422; sent away from
the city-Runkle, 4542-1; .of blameless li fo and conversation-Utmkle-4564; feeliug
towards, not as good as it should be-.Milfor, 4650.
.
Temple, Kit, witness F. B. C, p. 336; store robbed to amount of $1,404.
Tenfel, Joseph, witness M. C., p. 331; 150 negroes led by Lieutenant Jericho from cemetery
towards South street, May 1.
.
Tl.'stimony taken by committee of H ouse of R epresentatives, pp. 50-31 :3.
taken by military commission, pp. '513- 336.
taken by Freedmen's Bureau commission, pp. 336-358.
Thomas, Guy, testimony of, 3885- 3909; shooti ng of Adeline Miller, 3891 ; colored man
robbed, 38V8; colored man near railroad, with white wife, killed, 3902; burning of M1 .
Hankin's school-house,, :W02.
Thompson, Frames, testimony of, 290G-'20 ; rape committed ou by four men, 2912; robbed
of :ji;:{OO in money and clothes, 2915.
Tibbs, Lucy, testimony of, 2 150-2206 ; two negroes killed by Pendergrast and his crowd,
2154- '59 ; two other bodies Jay nearly two days, 2164 ; houses fired and inmates shot a t as
they tried to ~scape , 2167 ; poli ceman Roach 11nd drnyman Galloway kill a colored soldier,
217:l; Charley \Vallacc shot and robbed by Mr. Cash, 21n; witness's brother, Bob Taylor, killed, 2176; wi tness robbed of $300; rnpe committed, 2179-'88; k illing of Fayett3
Dickerson, 2197.
T ipping, Mrs. Ann, ''" ituess M. C., p. 319 ; sbootiu;:- of a negro.
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Todd George testimony of 4279-4302 · speech of Reconlcr Creio·h lon ~232; act. of the
mob, 42S(i- 187; went with posse, but did nothing, 4288- 'iJD.
"
'
Toles, Freel, witness F. B. C. , p. :.!36; shot in the mm l.Jy policen.rnn .
Tolliver, P atsy, witness F . B. C., p. 351 ; commencement of the riot.
Townsend, Cynthia, testimony ot; 2207-';15; drayma n shot by Roacl1-Charlcy \Vallace
shot hy Cash, 2210 ; killing and burning of Hachel H a tcher, 2211 ; men, women, and
<..·bildrcn
:
sl1ot at while escaping from their burning l10nscs, 2211-'16; L ewis Rol.Jertson
killed, tongue shot ou t by P e ndergrast, 2211 ; rape on Harriet Armour, 2221-'25.
Transportation, cost of, on account of the riots, p. :.!35.
T rotter, Maria, witness F. B. C., p . ;339; house and contents burned.
Tucker, Ben, witness F. B. C. , p. :J42; house a nd contents bmnecl.
Turner, D. \.V., testimony of, 1989- 2012; saw several negroes laying· in the bayou, who w a:i
told had lain there twenty-four hours, 1998 ; saw one negro killed, 1995; also one boy
shot through the leg, 1999 ; negro shot in the a rm, ran into house of Mr. l\forriwea.thcr.
2002 ; no cause of offence on the part of the uegroes, 2003; negro pnrsned hy policcmnn
and fire.man, and rescued by sheriff and chief of police, 200 I.
T urner, Simon, ll'i tness F. R. C., p. :~57; house burned.

Ti.
U nller\\'ood, J·acob, witness F. B. C., p . :.!47; robbe<l .
Upman, D., testimony of, 2844- '97; crowd of from three to fi ve lnm<lrnd colored sold iers.
\:Vednesday morning outside Fort Pickering, twenty-five or thirty of \Yhom were firin g
with United States rnuskets a t the crowd of white people for an hour or hour and a h alf,
'.!875-'84.

Y.
Van P elt, Samuel, witness l\f. C., p. :J31 ; sl1ooting of policema11 on Elliot sl!ret.
Vaughn, William , witness F. E. C ., p. 3:j:I; assaulted a nd robbed.

w.
\Yalkcr, Elvira, testimony of, 28:31-'43; some rne11 came to witness's house at night, abuse,]
her, and robbed her of a silver watch and chain, :!S:.lS- '39.
Walker, Jack H arris, testimony of, 5016-'35 ; good treatment of by his former master,
5021; some entertain good feeling towards their former masters, others not, 5024.
Walker, Joseph, testimouy of, 1775-'98; shot by Palmer, depot agent, who got down from
au cng'ini:i and fi red, 178 1 ; J'a lmer and his brother shot another colored soldier and kille<l
him, J7!l2.
Walker, Mary, testimouy of, 2898-:!!)05 ; Palmer shot a nd killed a negTO by the rnilrou•l
depot, 290 l.
W'alker, Mason, wituess F. B. C., p. 345; robbed of clothing .
\Vallace, \.Vm., attorney general, in command of a posse, committing riotous acts- Trtile,
815; speech to the crowd, a dvising them to organize and a rm themselYes- Allyn, 4077 :
witness l\f. C., p. 314 ; armed with rifles a nd shot guns, and commanded a posse.
\Valsh, Captain l\lichacl, testimony of, 5191-'95; correct copies of affidavits placed in ha n<ls
of committee.
\Vands, .J., witness M. C., p. :::n; sha nty, corner nf \Vebster and D e Soto streets, lrnrnecl:
loss, $200.
Wardlaw, Mary, testimony of, 3i 98- 3809; ho use rmd contents .J.mrnc<l.
Wardlaw, Mat., testimony of, 3810-'36; ho11 sc :md contents, value, $1,600 or $ 1,iOO,
burned, 3822; Bob George shot by police, :182!!: two colored soldiers killed, 38:10.
l :Vare, Martha, witness F. H. C., p. ::M4: robbed of je,rnlry, &c.
Ware, W esley, witness F. B . C., p. 343: house robbed.
Watson, Albert, witness F. B. C., p. 341 ; robbed of money, watch, &c.
Waters, Orin E., testimony of, 4:.!50-4423: superintendent of public colored schools, 4350;
12 schools, 22 teachers, 1,200 scholars, 4351 ; character a nd treatment of the teachers a nd
scholars, 4353- '76; prejudice against the colored schools, 4381-'85; Freedmen's Aid Commission, 4385-'88 ; Episcopa l Colored Orpha n Asylum, 4391; political teaching, 4403-'7 ;
no hostility to these teachers by old citizens of Memphis, 440i-} ; teaching politicn.l right.<
not contrary to constitution and laws , 4419; compensation of teacher~, 4(j2l!.
Wesley, J ohu, witness F. B . C., p. 354 ; robbed.
\.Vheellen, Wm. \.V., witness M. C., p. 320 ; commencement ot' riot.
White, Dr. Hobert, testimony of, 22:J6- '51; causes that Jed to the riot, & c., 224 1-'40.
W hite, J . S., witness M. C., p . 330; burning ou Echols street.
W hitecotton, Jim, witness F. B. C., p . 346; Ben Cotton shot by l\Iarsh.
W hitley, Nancy, witness F. B. C. , p. 348 ; n.ssaulted and robbed.
Whitlcj, Wm., witness F. B. C., p . :357; robbed.
W hi tlow, Mitchell, testimony of, 1760- '74 ; general description of the fight., one woman shor
accidentally in a window, 177:1.
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Willhtms, Frank, testi.mony of: 2~09-'22; killing of Baker a r:d J oe Lundy, 2510- '12.
W~l l ~ ams , Geor~·e, tes.t1mony of, 4.{:.!9- '49 ; shot and abused by police.
W 1lhams, Harriet, witness !<'. B. C., p. 350; husband killed.
Willia ms, J erry, testimon,v of, 60:.l-61~ ; was p resent at the maltreatment of H enry Jack~o'.1, 606; k ~ew t~e policeman who struck him as Curley McCuen, 607.
W~lliams, J essie, w1~n ess M . C. , p. 323; assault on Henry J ackson by police.
Wilson, Em.elme,. w1 tne~s F . B. C., Y· 35:J; burning of Ida Green and ch ild'.
\.Vtlson, F elix, witness J< . B. C., p. 341 ; cut with a knife.
Williams, John, witness l•'. B. <:., p. ;.i;,7 ; robbed.
\.V inters, T. _:M.,. sheriff, report of commissioners relative to, p. · 24; testimony of, 613-fi!l4 .
made apphcat10u to General Stoneman for soldiers to quell the riot; 1rns told to wmmon
a ~osse ; did so, a~d proceeded wi.th the~ to sc~ne of disturbance; met a squad of reg·nla1s and asked their captam to assist, which he did, a nd posse returned; rescued a wounded
negr.o and put him in a hack, fi l6. Next day summoned another posse and went to scene
of d1sturban~e ; rn~t Attorney General \.Va~l ace with another posse ; rescued several negToes
who were bemg 1msused ; met a squad of regulars, some of whom behaved very btvlly ;
went to several fi res, bnt too late to save the bnildin o-s, 6 17. Do 11ot know wh o made t he
attacks, not re~chi~1g t here till th~ fight .w as over in e"very instance, 640. R escued a negro
fron~ an orgarnzatwn ?f boys-little thrnves- calling themselves the mackerel brigade ;
received no warrants for the arrest of pa rties engaged in the riot, 669. D o not knoiv
wh at the idea .of the p~ople is in relation to the riots, 670 ; heard R ecorder Creighton remark th11:t durn;ig the n ot he would not fine any one for carrying concealed weapons, 679.
W ood, Julius, witness F. B. C., p. 346; clothing burned.
Woodfall, P leasant, witness·F . B. C., p. 347 ; J a mes. Huston's house burned.
W 01;set, . G. C. , testimony ot; 3699- 375l); was proprietor of Southern Loy>ilist, 3699; Charlie
"' atk.ms and a nother colored man wounded. 370!); colored man killed by policema n McCormick, 3708 ; conduct of the regular soldiers, 3719- '27 ; political status of the L oyalist
3740- '57.
'
W ounded during the riot:
Three negroes beaten by the police- E. Dilts, 172-177, 207, R . Dilts, 272, 292; negro
beat~n about 79 Beal street, May I-Cooley, 407 ; negro beaten wi th riding wh ip, sarne
localtt':'· 457 ; H enry J ackson st!·uck, May 2, by policeman-.Jackson, 473, fflillirwis,
~06; six negroes wounded or bemg ma ltreated, rescued from the crowd-Winters, 6 16,
61 7.; another taken from t he "Mackerel brigade," 649; T aylor Hunt shot in the head by
pohcemar;-Davis, 702, H unt, 1~05 ; a Ii ttle negro boy knocked down on Beale streetMolfor, 764, n_egro po~1~desl_and Jam med against the wall by policeman ; another chased
and struck with .a km le- lade, 809, 813 ; negro beaten with clubs by police while takrng him to stat1ou house-Gardner, 937, Sneed, 964; Aust in Cotton badly beaten
in .Hollywood's store- Hollywood, 992, Cotton, 1028 ; Rhod a J acobs' shot in bed Qui11tby, 1143, .Jacobs, 2032, Simmons, 3490; John Manson, shot through the hettdQ1m 11hy, 1146; Josep ~ Walker, shot in t he shoulder with buckshot-Quimby, 1 J4fl
/·l'n.lker, 1781; J?e Stn ckne)'., shot in the thigh-Beatty, 1266, Strickney, 1754; Slatterly'.
poltceimtu. shot Ill leg- Creighton, 1372; one neo-ro with a rm broken by shot · a nother
who had been cut-Irwin, 1527; negro woundecf, and in the hands of t he m~b corner
St. Martin and P ontotoc streets-Ke/lei·, 1583 : two negroes shot at-Hewett 1615'· ueg r.i
shot on the top ~f his head- Littlefield, 1625; one negro shot through the ~rm ; ~notLer
t hrough the leg m C he~ sea street-:- Martin, 1633, Anderson, 2338 ; old man Billy, shot
through the bowels while under ln s house- Lee, 1720; Edmund L acey, colored soldier,
shot through t he shoulder- Lacey, 173 l ; woman in a window shot throuuh the a rm
acci?entally-Whitlow, 1773, Sharp, 2160, Summers, 2:H6 ; Allen 8ummers, discharged
soldier; ~ unsho~ wound through nght shoulder- BP-ec/ier, 1886; Hobert D avis; has Jost
t he use of lower l11nbs ; shot through right shoulder while sitting in hospital door-Beecher,
1886: L arry Sumn;iers; gunshot wound through the calf of the leg; shot while sitting in
the do?r of the hosp1tal-B~echer, 1886 ; Catherine Fletcher, shot in the back while walk ing
along m Mam street ; ball hes under shoulder blade-Beecher, 1886; Robert T hornton citizen negro; g·unshot wound in.right thigh-Beecher, 1886; Henry Baine, citizen negro, a
blacksmith; shot by S?'.11e one m a crowd of policemen and citizens, from behind- Beecher,
180? ; J ames J ones, mtizen negro, was shot through the arm, while standing in t be yard
of his employer, by a w~11.te man-Beecher, 1886 ; Robert Smith, citizen negro; k nocked
down w~t~ a gun by a c1t1zeu, and ro~bed; wound over forehead-Beecher , 1886; James
Moore,c1tizen negro; knocked down with a g un in the hands of two citizens Beecher J8t>ti ·
~oy 15 or 16 Y.ears old, p!aying, shot in the leg by policeman- Turner, J ~9\J ; m~u slio~
m th~ arm w h1Je attemptmg to p~ss from steamboat to his house- Turner, 2ll0l! ; neg ro
shot m the ar'?-.Jean , 2.019; wh1.te man shot by tlHee colored men-liyon , :!050; uegro
be~ten and thuty ~hots fi red at him-Sharp, 2060 ; colored woman stabbed twice wh ile
try~ng to stnke a h glit- S!tarp, 2066 ; little boy 12 years oki shot by policcu1an- Sh<tr]J,
white ?lau shot down by uegro-.Jackson, 2143; woma n stabbed- Tibbs, l!l 8o ; D an iel
l~awkms struck o~ the hen.cl by policem an- Dawkin s, 2331; neg ro shot by Charley
'Ioler-- Da,wk:'?s, 2:{::10; J ohn Ma1:shall shot in the hip for assisting to put uut a fireMurshall, 25titi ; cotored ma n shot Ill the leg-Storms, l!7~7; uegro shot iu the ueck a ud
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ftnolher in the arm-Pigeon, 2760; Willis Jon es shot in the eye by polieemftn- Bnnrl,
2975, Jon es, p. 332; colored man be•ten 200 or :100 licks bv policenrnn-Bnnrl, 2982 ;
Tinnon sh t through the >Hm-PM1rce, 3420; Richard Lftn e shot thron gh the shoulclerLrtue, 3498 ; Lane's li ttle girl shot tbrongh th e arm-Lrt1M, 3~97; Billy Johnson beat
and kicked by Tom Harris-.!o/rnson, %30 ; J oh o Handy shot in leg by J rry, lfarry
Towers s ho~ in the shonlcler, and Joe Davis shot and struck in bed, siek-flrtnrly, 3595r
3603; Robert R. Church shot in the neck by Ro11ch; two co lored men badly beate nC!turch, :351 l ; Charlie vVatkius knocked Llown; another colored nrnn shot- Worset. :3705;
two negroes under arrest, brutally treated by th e mob-Lewis, 39 16; Geo rge Williams
shot and abused by police- Wiltimns, 4340, Robinson, p. 319; womftn wonnded in the
sid e by a knife-Rttnkin, p. 3 13: white man wounded in the back, carried into blacksmith shop corner of Causey and Vauce streets-Litllrfield, 315; Amos B o wle~ shot in
th e arm-801cles , p . :J J7 ; 1:.li Anderson shot in the arm-Anderson, p. 317; George
R nhin Ron beaten over the head wi th pistols-HolFinso11, p . 3 17; colored man wounded
corner Main and Eli ot street- Cnrley. p. 3 18 ; A.lfred Turn er wonndeil in the armBttl.:er, p. :319 ; George Clapp and Franklin Gross shot and •evere ly wounded by fire men, coruer of Maiu and Exchange streets-Hood, p. 320 : Frank McGee wonndf'dBuwen , p. 321; negro beaten with pistols corner Linden and l\!:"n RtrePts-811slmclL, p.
::l24; negro on Ad a ms street beaten-l'eterson, p. 329; negTo shot in the leg on Howard
Row by Ri chard Marsh-Kyle, p. 329; neg ro shot near F . B. hospi tal hy IrishmauD zmlap, p. 330; L ewis Bennett knocked clown, beaten, and arm broken, in front of Gayoso
Hou se, 8Peclier, 1886-Bennett, p. 3:~0; Freel Toles sho t in the arm by poli ceman- Tol es, p
336; Colman Default shot by R oach-Default, p. 337; J ane Good low sho t in the armnoorllow, p. 337"; Jordon Bufford strnck on the head with clnb-811.fford, p. 33S; L emuel
, P remier knocked clown by Charl ey Lynn- Premier, p. :338; John Munson shot through
th e bead-Munson, p. 3c:8 ; Harry Fawned shot throngh the sboulder-F'owned, p. 34U;
Edmond Bristol stru ck on face and bead with pi sto l- Bristol, p . 340 ; Lawz ie Gi llam
}mocked down-G-ilittrn, p. 342; Major J ones shot in sboulde.r-.Jnnes, p. 342; Samuel
Brooks shot in the back and stoned -Uronks, p. :H3; D aniel Austin shot in shoulclerAnstin, p. 345 : Ben Cotto,. shot hy Dick Marsh - W!tite and Cotton, p. ::l-16; Jane
Fl etcher shot in the back-Fletcher, p . 346; Felix vVil son cut wi th a knife ttud shot atWilson, p. 347 ; Edmund Evftn s stabbed six times wi th a knife-Evttns, p. 348; Solonnn
Picket shot in th e arm and beate n-P-icket, p. 349, Mcfi!tee, p. 356, Lowder, p, 3'i6 ;
J ohn H. Perry shot in the chin-Perry, p. 349 ; George McCo rd shot in the leg-McCord,
p. 350; Anthony French struck on the bead and kicked-French, p. %0; Shadrac h
Smith choked- Smit/t, p. 351 ; colored man shot twice and wouncled-Kenney, p. :{53;
Thomas Boon shot through the shonlcl er-80011, p. 354; Jam es Rusti n kicked, &c.Hustin, p. 354; wife of Col umbns R iley shot at, causing a miscarrittge-Riley, p. 355 ;
Mary Dupee beaten ftnd abused- Dnpee, p. 356.
Worml ey, Charity, testimony of, 4961'-'95 ; kind treatment of the colored people by their
former owners .
Wright, C., witness F. B. C., p. 348 ; Kit Temple's store robbed.
\ Vright, .T. vV., witness M. C ., p. 326 ; cost of go vernm ent barracks burned.
'IVri g bt, Marcu s J., testimony of, 487:!- '!l9; relations of Memphi ,; citizens with the negroes,
4878- 83 ; effect of fra nchise hiw, 483-1-'ilG ; member of 111i litary <:onnnission to invest igate
th e rio ts, 4989; conclusions of witn ess from com miss ion iuvestigtttions, 4893: fifty good
men could have checked the r iot at any tim e, 41-l95.
'
Wright, \Yalton, witness F . B. C., p. 351 ; shooting of negroes by police.

Y.
Yates , Julia, witness M. C., p. 331; commencement of the riot; neg-ro woman, Emeline,
killed.
Yerger, Orvill e, witn ess M. C., p. 315; negro lrnocked down and shot several times while
down, South street, near Cansey.
Yonng, ·Joh n, wi tness F. B. C., p., ~55 ; robbed.
Young, Neel, witness F. B. C., p. 352; robbec1 •
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